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NO TICE.
Ail1 solicitors, agents or attorneys wcho, ini circidars or advcrtise-

11ent5 , or othcrieise, refcr to the Comitis8ioncr or Deputy Cvntnis-
8ioner of Patents, or to auyt! other offciai of the Patent Office, for
Cvideflce of their professionai standing, do so ivithout a uthority.

INVENTIONS PA'ETD
NOTE.-platents are grantedl for 18 yeara. The terni of year@ for

lyhicl the fée bas been pald, lé; given after the date of the patent.

No. 42,7s5. WIeatiaer t4trlps. (Bourrelet de porte.)

.FgJ

Ira BaeToronto, Ontario, Canaeda, assi gnee of Williami Elinur
Malîaffey, Ceredo, West Virgiiia, U.S.A., aignee of Elihu

P.Koontz, of Ceredo aforesaid, lst May, 1893; 6 years.

th tdoo Tise saddle A hinged at its front or enter edge toth- do fr raie sili, iii connection with-a bell crank or lever arranged
tolft tise iinner or lose edge of the 8addle so as to mieet and lieagain * ' the face of the dloor when shut, substaîîtially as shown and

ioibed n. A bell crank pivoted iii the door framue having one

is s ar Il .to(jecting uindur the hinged saddle A, while its outer arin
_ a ti be erated upnn by the edge of the door when

Witrsed î>iec liy as described and ,;Iown. 3rd. The L-shaped
Ivrshed pi. sýýcured te) the face of the door, and overlying a
ador, 1 iece A Iiinged te> the door fromne sili and ieaniiig against the

( H0"i8bstantially as described and siîown.
'NO* 4 2 ,7t4e. ifachine for Jtouiding Cenient Pipes.

Jeff W. (APPareil de moulage des tuyaux en ciment.)
BeS.dfod, assignee of Emianoul Oelirie, Omnaha, Nebraska,

J-* - 8 May, 181)3; 6 years.
U 54.ib* 1st. It n a ceinent sewer pipe înouldiîîg machine, the

. 'nIiiation wth the horizontally rotatmng pipe niîeuld of the
Vertical, l
it - dîng arni or raniner stock, the guide bar uprn which
sa45 arrng~ th, slide, the stuain or air cylinder carnied by

an cOliter halasn' having a ranimenr secured te its rod, and
21id a1 ncii device or weighit, substantially as specifued.

vert~ical raisig ation, with the rotating sewer pipe and the
m ra11 core îîîould muechanismn shewî, of the steamIlyand the'$wt the arins J, the Pstons 1, cylinders

frictio mcl Wight L, andt guide arbo)rs eand arrns 0, with
fo tie urrs, ntiegide ring N, substanitiaiiy as and

ro )05e )Bliereizi inentioned. 3rd. The combination, with the
cor iig )'e 11 ldcenlsistîîsg oIf the outer sheil b tise expandin~
'or 5Ud C, aisd bfullm1ould d, the rotating iiieçlialisîn shown, anti

tise mould raising mechanismi showxî, cf the steamn ranmer or
ranîniers H-, with their cylinders I1, piston 1, valve n, the

arbour K, the arins J, and the
weight L, substantially as and for
the purpose herein set forth. 4th.

- The combination, with the horizon
tally rotating pip mould consîsting
cf t he cuter shei rb and ore inould

A c and bell înould d, and the mnould
rotating mechanisîn showîî, cf the

r' steami ramnîer or rammers H, with
their pistons I and cylinders 11,
and the arms J and arbours K and
wveight L, and the core mould rais-
ing inechanism consisting cf the
friction rollers 3 aîîd 4 andg the bar
21 and gears 6 and 7, the shaft 8
and V' and the bevel gears, 9,

J0 10, il and 12, substantially as and
for the purpose herein set forth.

£ 5th. In a sewer pipe moulding
machine, the comhiîiaticn, with a

rotating table B, and guide Iîub 59 and the cuter mould b and bell
îîsouid d, cf the inner mould c with the slîaf t S and its pivot 58, the
sîceve 22, the wings 23, the shoulders 21, the rollers 24, the studs
27, the siots 26, and stops 60. 6th. In a sewer pipe machine, the
combixiatiou cf a rotary mculd comprising an expansible vertically
inovable ore, mechanismi for raisin g said core, a drive shaft, geariîig
thurefroin to rotate said înculd, a clotch te throw said gearing into
or (out cf gear with t.he drive shaf t, gearing from the drive shaft te
operate the core raising inechanisîn, and a clutch te throw said
gu aring into or eut cf gear with the drive shaf t, substantialiy as
described. 7th. In a pipe machine, the combination, with a rotary
mculd, ot a verticaliy adjustable support arranged above the mciii,
proývided with a cylinder having suitahie po)rts and valve, and a
ruciprocating piston in said cylinder, the pistoin mcd thereof hein
providud with a ranmner to, operate on the substance in the xnou
saîd valve being connected with and operated by said piston mcd,
substantially as descrihed. 9th. In a sewer pipe machine, the om-
bination, wîth the mould, cf a vertically adjustable and laterally
iiovable support above the mould, an autoînatic reciprocating un.

usne carried hy said suluycrt ah ove the mouid, and a rammer carried
bythe piston rod cf said engine te pack the substance in the niould,

suhstantialiy as described. 9th. In a sewer pipe nmachine, the ora-
bination cf a rotary mnould, a vertically and laterally movable sup)-
port, mneans, substantially as descrihed, for ocunterbalanciflg the
saine, a verticaliy disposed automatie reciprccating steam or air
engine carried by such support, a ranimer carried by the piston rod
cf such engine te pack the inateria1 in said mcuid, and means, suh-
stantially as descmihed, controlling the lateral swing cf said 1sup-
port and engine. lOth. In a sewer pipe machine, the ocînination,
cf the rotary înould and means for rotating the saine, the vertical
shaft, a verticaily movable soi>port on the shaft, an automatie recip-
mccating exîgînu carried hy and moving laterally and verticaliy with
isaid support, a ranmer carried hy the piston rod cf said engine te pack
the materiai in said mould, a conterbsalancing device for said support
and engine, and means, sobstantialiy as descrihed, connected with
said shaf t te autoînaticaliy tomn tise saie to swing said support aîîd
engine laterally, suhstantially as descrihed. il th. The cocinination,
wîtl a mouid, cf a vertically dispos*id verticaily inovahle aotornatic
reciprocating steain or air engînu, a ranîimer carried hy the piston
rod cf said engine te pack the material in the niould, and operatiîs
ichanisin wherehy there is a relative muvement between the mould
and engine, so that tise maternai is packed around the mould, sub-
stantiaily as described. l2th. In coînhination, the verticaiiy
niovahie support having a cylinder formned tiierein, a steamn chest
communication with opposite ends cf the cylinder, a rccking valve
contrclliiig the ports; aîîd exlmaust, a recîprocating piston in the
cyliiîder, cuinections between. the piston rod and said valve te
autonîatically opurate the saine, th(e ranimer carried by said piston
rodl, aîîd a niould in which said rammer operates, subs*tantizilly as
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descrihed. l3th. lu conibinatiori, the uîould. înechanisnii for rotat-
ing the sanie, a vertical shaf t aird supports therefor an armi connected
wviti said shaft arul engaging the mnould to control the turning of the
shaft, a horizontal supp1 ort înounted to tomn with and slide vertically
on said shaft and 1 rovided with raisilg ineans, and a reciprocatiiig
steain or air engine carried by said SIIp 1 sKrt and vertically dispos,,ed
and having its piston rod provided with a ranimer to nkck the
uraterial ini the xnould, substantially as described. l4th. The coin-
binatioxi, .vith the rotary muould of the vertical shaft, an armi there-
frouî viigagig said nioul(l to control. turning of shaft, means, sulb-
stantially as described, to throwv said amni ont of operative relation
wvitii the inould, and the vertically inovable reci irocating englue
having its carrier sliding ou said shaft, suibstantially as dsrbd
l5th. lu conubination, a bed, a rotary table suppo)rted thereon aîîd
capable of horizontal adjustmient, a niould on said table, inlechanisîn
for adjusting said table horizontally, conîprising a tuovable cross
head connected wvith saîd table, a screw for shifting the lîead and
table, a niovable shaft niounted in said headiand geared to dIrive said
table, and utechanisin for driving said shaf t, substantially as
described. lGth. Iu combination, a mould haviug a reniovable
core provided îvith an uLpwardly extending liftinig bar, a support
extending upw-ardly and over the mould, a h(rizontally adju.stable
fraine on saici support, two borizonal sbafts earried by said frani e,
provide(l witb friction wheels to engage and lift said bar, and a
longitudinally adjustable drive shaft geared to drive said horizontal
shafts, substanltially as described. 17th. In a sewer pipe nachine, the
conibination, wvith operating aid lifting nîechanism, of a niould com-
prising ai outer shell and an tner reinovable expansible core bav'ing
iuielinle( vertical faces, as described, and a lifting bar having înOans
to engage said faces when nioving down, and tiiereby expand the
core, and ineans, substaniîtally as described, whereby the core is
contracted wben said bar is raised, substanîtially as describe)d. 18tii.
hI comniination, the iniuld having its bell end at tbe top, a bell
inould, and stem or air raînnîiing engine located above the sanie and
capable oif moving verticaîlly and laterally, and ineans, substantially
as >lescrilted, t(i autontatically swinîg said raunming engiiie laterally
to pîack tbe bell when the mould is filled to the bell, su hstantially as
(lescribed. l9th. Tue couibiiîation, of the uîould having its bell at
the toip, the vertically iniovable expansible bell inould and rainners
and operating ntechaiîisiii, substantially as described. 20tir. The
cOibination, of the îuould, a vertically inovable steain or air raîîîxîîîîîg
eligine for said nîoild, an air î>uîup carried by the carrier of saià
engine and autoinatically operated by the nuovexuent of the engine,
aii( a cyliîîder suî>îdied lîy said pui, and lîaviug its piston coui-
nected to raise said enginie, substantially as >iescribed. 2lst. The
coilibinîatioii of the rotary iiiould, tire vertical shafts liaving amins
lieu

1 
agiîîst the.sîdes of the înlon-ld to coutrol turiîing of slîafts, ineans

to yieldingly hold the amis agaýinst the> iîîould, aîîd the steani ir air
raufiiig enginies earried by said slîafts, sub-staîîtially as describodl.

No. 42, 7S7. Electric SwI tcli. (Commutateur électrique.)

tiouary stud, thre link .34 pivoted to the lever, a liuk 33 pivoted to
said link and to a stationary stud, ai( a sîîriug 3.5 sectîred at its
ends to the pivots ,\ and B, as describ-d. 4th. lu aul electric switcb,
tbe cuiiniatioii. with a base, contact po-sts secured thereto, a siîaft
joumnalled in a perforation in ýsaid base, a block liaving conuection
plates sectire( to sai>l shaft, ai( a handle 37 for rotating tlîe saine,
of a lever sectired to said shaft at the end oplîssite the block, double
links îîîvoted to the ends of said lever and t,( a statioîîary stud, anid
nîeans for exertiiig a contmacting straiui on the pivots corneceting
each pnair of liiiks, as describe<i. 5tii. The conrbiuiation, witb the
case 5, havinîg a hinged cover, a delxiidinig pilate 10, an xlpwardly
extendiig hoodK 11, a bac], 13, iraving tire fiange 15, and the lugs 16
and 17, exteniding f roi the muiier surface of the case, of the inisidlat-
ing pnartitioni 19, a switchiug device secuired thereto and oporated by
a shaft jourîîalled ini a perforation ini said partition, a lever 28,
socured to the end of said shaf t, anl extension 29 on)i said lever, a linrk
30 înîvoted to sai(l extension, a second iink 31 îovoted to tire linrk 30,
aîîd to a stud on the partition, tire linîk 34 îîivoted to the lever 2$,
the link 33 iuivoted to tire link 34, a-id to a stuid on the partition, and
the, sjî,ring 35, the ends of wiiich are secuired to the pivots coniecting
the lîks 30 anI 31 andl 33 anîd 34, as au>l for tue î<uriKose described .
6th. ln an electric switciî, having biridirg iKSsts ariu sîîring contact
pîlates, the conîbînatioir, wvith a lever jouirialled oîî a bracket, ami
carrying connecting plates iinsulaýtetl froiri o-ne another, and iiaving
an exteînsionî arni in a lle with saiul lever, of a link îîivotally secîired
to said extension and to a sprîng opemated sliding block urrovable iin
e sli(le, as described. 7tb. Tire coiniath, iiin anl clectric switcii,
lîavirrg contact plates carried îny a j<ivoted arru, o<f arn extension ou
said arin, a lîink 30 ivoted to said extension and îrovided witr a
stud, aîîd a spriug 311, secuired ut orne end to said stud, aud at the
otirer to the switch base, as described.

No. 42,7S8. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Tue Gould Coupjler Comrpaniy

New York, assi.-nee of
Willard Fillmnore Richards,
Buffalo, ail ini tire State of

S New York, U. S. A., lst
-May, 1893; (; years.

0/oi iii. lt. Tire combina-
ton, %vitir the drawinead, tire

O couliing jaw, and its lock, tuf
a sliifting device for opening
the jaw, iiaving an actîiating
ammn projecting into the patir
of the lock, aird a dePerid-

ing shifting tiniger for throwirtg tire jawv to its opeu isîsition whien
iuîtlocked, substarttially as set fortn. 2nd. Tire, connîbinnation, wîth
the drawiiead, the coupling jaw, haviug a locking amni, arîd tire
itvairle lock, o<f a rock sitaft journalled in the drawhead, ltaving aul
actuating amin arranged ini the patn of tue ni>vable iock, aird ade
pouiniig anti wiih engages agaiuist the locking ami and tinmows tue-
jaw to its opeýn lKsntioit wion ulocked, substautially as set forth.
3rd. lThe conîiination, wîtn the (lrawvheadu, and tue connjlirng jaw,
inaviung a locking arîn, aud the vertically nînovable lock foîr holding
tire jaw in its closed position, of a horizontal rock siiaft jourralied
in th ii>-mwliteadl, an( having a horizontal arn arrarrged above tue
vertically inrovable loek anI iin tire matit tiereof, an< a depending
siniftimng finger, armanged on the rear side of tue lockirrg arni of tue
Coli ding jaw, siibstittiàlly as set f<îth. 4tlî. The contbiriation,
vi t hie drawlîead anid the coupling jaw, baving a lockînig ani, and

tire lock, of a shifting tievice iiaving- an arn i<rojecting into tire pat<
orf tue lock, anrd a depîendinîg, siîifting finger enigaginig againist tire
locking ani of the jaw, ait( a gînaul wiie îrotects tire slnifting
finiger, f rotin tire blow of tire jaw, sîibstautially as set fortn.

No. 42,7S9. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)

'l'ie i tope Eîretrie Aîiiliarce Comîpany, assignee of Atigtnstus
Wrighrt, all of Providence, Rhrode Island, U.S.A., lst Mlay,
1893 ; 6 yeams.

Claiîn. Lst. Iu a switcing devie-, tue comnnation witb tino case-
5, iiavinig tine cover (; iinîged tinereto, a depending plate 10, ai up-
wardly exterrding ho<nd 11, a back 13 lnauiug tue flanige 1.5, anrd tue
lnrgs 16 anrd 17 extendirîg froîn tite muner surface of the case, oif the
partition or plate 19) forniied oif iusilatirig natemial, and a switcing
(levice eamnied on said plate, as described. 2nud. Iu an electrc
switciig dovice, te connbinration with contact posts arnd a rotat-k
able block cammyinng contact plates, oif a lever adaîîted to motate said
block, links înivotod to said lever, otiier links 1 ivoted to the froc
ends of the fimst mntioned linnks aird to statonamy stîîds, and a
suiing adapted to èxert ai iuwamd pnressre ou the end(s ofl the fimst
nininone(l links, as described. 3rd. lu anl electric switcting dovico, Tire Peter Hlamîilton -Mannnfactuiug Compîany, assignee oif Arrdrew
tire conmbirration with posts cammyinig contacts, a block eamryiiig con- J(îiuniston l fPtrooOtro aaa 8 a,1wnecting plates, andn a shaf t siitably joumuialled to wiriciî said block on i o îtrbua Otro Cnd, a a, 83
ns seciired, oif tue lever 28 s<-ctnred to said shruft auîd haviuig the ex- ars
tension 29, a lirnk 30 înivoted to suid extension, a liunk 31 Claiie>.-lst. lu a cîrîtivator, tire connbiniatiori, witir tire franîre, <if
jîivotcd, to tire froc eîrd of tino lik 30, aund to a sta- a serics of irîdoperidort U-siîasd sectional frannos ininged. at tiitir

314 [May, 1893.
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forward ends to the front bar of the frame and having sets of teeth
attached to the rear liar of the sectional franies, as and for the pur-
pocse spiccified. 2nd. In a cultivator, thc combination, with the
tramne, cf a series of short, independent U-slîapcd sectional frames
having attached to the rear bar of the saine the forward teeth, and
hiinged at thîcir fcrward end to the friont hiar of the machine within
the long, independent U-shaped secticînai frames, to, the rear bars

ofwihare attached the rear rows of teeth and which are hinged
to the front bar, as shown ani for the puriKîse specified. 3rd. The
combinatiori, with the short and long, independent, U-.qhap)ed ýsec-
tional franies, having attachied to their rear bars the front and rear
r(iws <of sets oif teeth, as spe-cifited, an(l hinged or jîîvoted on the pins
.s, Pxtendling throîîgh ]ugs i, of the brackets 1, which are bolted to
the front bar, oif ineans wherby a clownward pressure is exerted
nîs-n the rear biars of the sectionai framnes, as and for the purliose
specified. 4th. The combination, with the short and long, inde-
pendent, U-shaîicd gectional framies, lîaving attached te their rear
bars the froint aîîd rear r<iws <of sets of teeth and hiinyed te the front
bar of the franie, as specified, of the arms Q, and , connected by
the rods S, and W, to the trunnions t, and 11 in the forkced ends; f
the arns T, secured oni the tube F, and means whereby the said
arins T, are heid stationary in any poîsition to wliich they xnay lie
adjusted, as and for the pîurpose sîîecitied. 5th. The comlîination,
with the short and long, independent, U-shaped sectionai fraines,
having attached te tlîeir rear bars the front ami rear rows of sets of
teeth and hinged te the front bar of the frane, as slw-cified, of the
arms Qý, and V, connected by the rods S, ami W, to the trunniolîs t,
and y, in the forked ends of the ami T, and the lever Z, secured on
the tube F, and co-acting with the quadrant Y, te adjust the posi-
tion of the forked arms T, as and for the uîurîise specified. 6th. In
a cuitivator, and in con-ibînation with the sup !o rting bar cf the
te<.th, oif the bracket N, forîned iii two portions IN, and NI, sectired
together hy the boit P, and designed to grasîî the base of the tooth,
and haviîîg a rearwardiy and ujîwardiy extending iug n, throuigh
which the bar extcnds, ani is secured in position hetween the lug
and major poîrtion oif the braeket by the boIt 0, and lug ai1, as and
for the linrusse specified. 7tlî. In a cultivator, the conîbination,
witlî the bracket connected to the su}îporting bar, as specified, and
ffoî-îned iii two portions having retainhng flanges for the base of the
t0oth, the recess formied iitenthe retaining fianges ami the f ront
(If the lirackets being fiared towards the to ) at the point wliere the
teeth emerge fi-cm the bracket, as and for tiie purpose sîiecified.

leO. 42,790). Whecl Box and Axie. (Boîte de roue-s et essieux.)

Levi Harris, Horace B3. Peck and Oscar M. Allen, sen., ail of
l{alaina-,oo Michigan, U.S. A., I stMay, 1893; 6 years.

G4s.ltThe.conitiinatioîî of a wvieelbxxinternally threaded
'Within its inner en<i, an axie having a 1wripheral groove,a two-
Part nut, threaded tii screw into the threaded eîîd of the box and pri-
vided with the internai nub, sulistantiaily as set f<irth. 2rîd. The coni1bi-
nation of a wheel box internally threaeied at its iîîner end, an axle
havîne an enlarged portion iirovided with the two paraliel circnm-

thCta grovs and a tw<î part nut îînovided with the internal ilu,
filiner ends of said tw<î part nit and enlarged isortion of the axie
"iniating at the saine poîint, sulistantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. The

Coeninatiîi oif a wheel box internaiiy thneaded at its muner end, an
axie h'win a cirenif.renitia1 gr<iove, and a two part nult irovided
wih the internai nib aîîd iiaving an exterior threaded portion of a
fontP correspindiîig te) tlîe width of said r, substantiaily as set

N0. 42,701 i*Iriving MeehanIm for Btotary Hookseor
Newing Maehines. (Afrcaniisme de commiande
pour crochets rotatoires de machine à coudre.)

Harry Moore, WVel-
lingborongh, North-

Fer, Z.amîlten, England,
lst May, 1893 ; 6
years.

Claim. - Driving
m.chanlislln for rotary
h ocks of sewing ina-
chines consisting cf
tw<i drivers controîl-
ed f ri the main d ri-
ving shaft cf the

double sewîvng machine by
links te engage alternately with twc driving abutinents "poil

the rotary bock, e4ubstantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 42,7092. Cigairette MIaehine. (Machine à cigarettes.)

Samuel Hill Thomîîson aad Euclid Monroe Cooke, both cf Scuth
Boston, Virgiîîia, U.S.A., lst May, 1893; 6 years.

CIa im.-lmt. In a cigarette machine, the comibination cf the end-
less fee<i blit, a pressure r<îller, and a revolving i)rish arnanged
ab<ive and in contact with the said beit, a verticaliy movalile rou1ler
mounmted abeve the dlivery end< of the sai<l beit, the comical pillcys
concted by an cndless beit, a wîîrmn amoumited upon the shaf t oif one
of said îulleys, a gear wbeel mncunted îîîion the shaft cf une oif the
r<iilers camryîng the feed heit and meshing with sai<i worm, and blit
shiftiîîg inecbanism actiiate<i by the verticaliy movabie m<ller te
regulate the specd cf the feed boit, substantialiy as set forth. 2nd.
.In a cigarette machine, the conibination of the fced boit, a vertically
m<îvahîie roller arranged aixîve the delivemy end cf said feed beit and
ada i ted t<î press against the tebacco passing over the latter, and

~îcaisnfor regulatiag the speed cf the fee<h beit actîîated by said
verticaliy mnovable r<uler to decrease the speed when the rouler is
elevated, and vice versa, sulîstantiaiiy as and for the unnose set
forth. 3rd. In a cigarette machine, the combination cf a feed boit,
the vertically movable relier -nîounted in a suitable y<)ke, the cene
îîuiieys, the boit connecting the latter, a pair cf levers hîaviag fingers
engaging the boit coîînecting said cone îîulieys and provided with
segnental racks meshîing with each cther, a lever connected
îîivotaliy and adjustably with a link which is mnounted îiivotaliy
and adjnstalîly in a slot in a suitable hîracket, a connection
between the said lever and the verticaiiy movabie yoke carrying
the relier. and a stud adjustably connecting the free end cf said
lever witb une cf the beit sbifting levers, substantiaily as and for tiîe
iîurpcse herein set f<îrth. 4th. In a cigarette maachline, the boni-
zcntally armanged eniless chains composed cf links having grooved
ol<posing faces 1 îrovided with sharp nmeeting edges hei<i in coîntact
witb each other for a porti<în cf the length cf the chaiîîs, and an-
ranged te, receive betwveen tiiem the tobacco f roin the fredl boIt, and
te comiress or compiact the tehacco iîîto a continuous nod or filler,
substantially as herein set forth. 5th. In a cigarette niachine, the
e<ixbination with tbe horizontally arranged endless chains ccmposed
cf grooved links, cf the suponting wheels oin dises, two cf which are
îîmovided with siîrockets te engage reoesses in the rear sides cf the
links, the suppjorting table, the idirs arranged te force the cliains
into comntact witb eaeh other, an endless bîand arranged under the
fi-ont ends cf said ebains, which are siîmead allant, a hoîîper arranged
te suppiy tebacco botween the front ends cf the chiains, ami a top
plate fornîing a cover for the i-car ends cf the latter, substantially
set forth. 6th. In a cigarette machine, the conîbimiation with
the muechanism fer forming the roi] or tiller and the paper suîpily, of
the endleFs folding boîts xn<înnted nîsîn slanting on inclined i-chers,
the upîper ends cf which are tiited in an ontward direction, and
ineans for drawing the îîaîsr, carrying the uîauer and the rcd or
filuer between sali] fclding boîts, substan tally as and for the îinrisse
set forth. 7th. In a cigarette mrachine, the combination with the
eumved guide trongh, the means for fonnîing and feeding the mcd <or
filler, and the paper suppily, of the endless f<lding bolts monîted
ulin slaîîting oi- incliaed rollers, the front ends cf said boîts bein)g
spaeed t<î receive the haler riblxîn uipon which the rod or tiller cf
t<ihacco bas been placed, and] the rear ends cf sajid beits boing space<i
at thein lowen edges a distance allant equal te the dianieter cf the
cigarette, substaîîtiaily as and for the punusise set forth.* 8th. Ia a
cigarette machine, the comlîiaaticn with the endiess foiding beits
nîounted ipon siantiag or incline<i rollers, cf the curved. fuide
tm>ugh, and the suu iuxmting table having grooves to receive the ower
edges cf said boîts, substantially as andirfor purpose herein set forth.
9th. In a cigarette machine, the combination <if the endicess groo-ved
chains arranged horîzontally and adapted te conîpress the tobacc<i
imite a cantiamîns mcd or tiller, the cuirved tnough or supponting pliate
amranged at the delivery ends cf said chains, and adaîîted te guide
the liaper ribbon unden the roi] or tiller as the latter issues fnom h--
tween the said cliains te impart te the said palier nihbon a jîrelini-
mnary fol] or curve, and the endiess folding beits niounted uilX
slanting <un incline] niîllens, the rear cnes of which are îîlaced more
closely tegether than the front cnes, substantially as ani] for the piur-

pse set forth. 10th. In a cigarette machine, th&combination cf the

fcldimî beits inounted upon slanting or incline] rollers, the rear cnes
f which are ilace] more closely tegether than the front cnes, and

a curve] sh ici] or rider suppiorted, n pon suitabie brackets betw(ea
the rear ends cf said foiding beIt te fold one edge cf the pape sr nb-
bon over the mci] or tiller, substantially as set f<îrth. Ilth. hI a

ciaete machine, the combination of an endîcess supiîorting hielt
haiga semi-cirenlar groove te neceive the îîartialhy flîîished cigar-

ette as it issues fi-cm botween the f<liing beits, an endcess mactallie
band mounted upoKn suitable supposrting pulleys, a paste box tlîe
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sides of îvhich are provided with siots for the passage of said biand,
and suitable opîerating mnechanismn, one of the, supporting i>ulleys of
said endless band hein g journalled upon a hracket extendîng over
the ioîpjxrting beit to ho)1( the said endiess band in contact wîth the
unfolded edge of the pape.r rilibon by which the rod or tiller is par-
tialiy enveioped, suhstantially as and for the Ipose set forth. l2th.
In a cigarette machine, the coînhination with the grooved support-
ing heit, of an endless ) stîng biand mounted ulx)n suitably arraîîged
pulleys, the paste box hatving slotted sides for the passage of said
band, and a wheel or idler mounted in a l)racket extending over the
edge of the su îporting heit, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. l3th. I n a cigarette inachiine, the combination of the endless
su))porting hewit having a semi-circular groove, and the superimposed
orrespondingly grooved carrying beit the under face of whiclî is in
contact withi the upper face of the suipporting heit, and the pasting
and folding xuechanîsm, said mechanisin comprising, essentially, the
paste box havine slotted sides, the endless band mounted upon suit-
able rollers holding it in contact Nvith the unfolded edge of the paper
cover of the cigarette, and the folding brush, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. l4th. In a cigarette machine, the cutting
inechanism comprising a iongitudinally reciprocating plate carrying
a pair of guide tubes, anda---box moving on said plate in a curvili-
near path and carryîng a rock shaf t provided with an outwvardly ex-
tending arm having a knife or cutter, a mechanismn for operating
the said reciprocating plate and box and for imparting motion inde-
pendently to the rock shaf t carrying the kiiife or cutter, substan-
tialiy as set forth. l5th. In a cigarette machine, the combination
with the eccentrics 108 moving in unison, and the plate 109) having
s;lots 110 engaging said- eccentrics, said plate carrying the guide
tubes, of the iongitudinally and lateraiiy reciprocating box mounte&
on Raid plate and carrying a vibrating cutter, and mechanisin for
independently operatiný the satid box and cutter, siîbstantially as
set forth . 16th. In a cigarette machine, the combination with the
eccentrics 108 moving in unison, the Iplate 109 mounted in guides
longitudinal of the machine and havrng lateral siots 110 through
which said eccentrics project, and aiigned guide tubes on said plate,
of a box resting on said plate and having holes in its bottom iooseiy
fitting said eccentrics, a rock shaft journalied in the box and sup.
porting a knife, a puliey on said shaf t, and a beit leading from said

înilley uiiwardly to a source of power at some distance above the
plate and box, suhstantiaiiy as described. lé-th. In a cigarette
machine, the conîbination with the mechanismn for feeding the
tobaccol and the paper ribbon for compressing the tobacco into a
cylindrical rod orfi lier and folding and for pasting the paper wrapper,
of a p>air of vertieal shafts arranged at the delivery end of the nia-
chine and having eccentric discs at their iipler ends, mechanismn for
rotating the said shafts in unison, a iongitudinaily reciprocating

plt h aving transverse siots engaged by said eccentrics, snpporting
ani«d'gu'idîng devices for the said plate, and a box mouinted u pon M.~
moved in a curvilinear îatb by t he said eccentrics above the reci-
procating plate anI having a vihrating knife or cutter, and miechan-
isnî for operating the saine, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
herein shown ami specified.

No. 42,793. Car Seal Loek. (Sceau pour serrures de chars.)

John Dowvling, Altoona, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 2nd May, 1893; 6
years.

Clii.-lst. In a bock, the conhinatiomi, with the hasp1 of a hase,
pilate having a series of stai>les iii vertical aiignment, one of which,
recei.ves the hasi>, leaf sl>rings rising fr>îmî the iii >er staide and con-
verging normnally toward their ti ps, a pin passiig upward througl
said tîds and having a knob at Îis upper end resting on the ti ps
of the springs, and a seai connected wit i the rod leiieath the l>wer-
mnost stai >e, as and ftir the îmrpose set forth. 2nti. Tue comnîa-
titin, with the bock plate having the outwardly projectinig Iligs pro-
vi(le< with holes, and inwardly extending slots, the holi s and shts
registering, the cylindrical siotted guard suîrrotîîding the hole of the
upVer ltg, the siot of the guard being îrovided with îîarailel fianges,
and the L.-shaped spring tongues riveted to the upper lîîg, extendîîîg
ut> into the guard, and having their upper ends converred, of the
Iýsst for engaging the interm-ediate luîg, the lx>lt or pîin îaviîîg the
upper and iower heas of less diameter than the holes of the iugs,

the lowver head exceeding iii diamneter the upper head and provided
with a notch anti deps-nding eye, the circulai leather 5(-al ada1 îted
to be introduced over the upper head of the phin ami rest a.gaiîlîst the
iower lîead thereof, the rod lîaving opposite eyes, one of whicli
engages with the eye of the boit or pin, and] the cliain ioosely con'-
nected to the lower eud of the rod and l apted to lie connected to
a car, suhstantiaily as specifled.

No. 42,794. Signal Tran4mltting Apparatus and
SYste.m. (Appareil et systèmne de transmission
des signaux.)

Albert Watts, assignee of Henry Auguistuis Chase, boXth of Boston,
Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2nd MJay, 1893; 6 years.

Caim.-lst. In a siguaiiing system, the combination of the
following instrumentalities, viz. :a metallic circuit, a signal trans-
înitting mechanisni located therein, a polarized bell in said circuit
at the transinittiiig îuîechanisîn, a lxole changer in said metallic
circuit, an electro-magnet to operate it, a local circuit iii wii said
maguet is loc,-ated, a receiving meclîanîsrn operated lîy the traîîs-
nitting mechanism, a slîaft, aîîd a detacliahle signal wheel nîounted
on saill shaf t and operated by the receiving ieclîanism, to actuate
the pole changer iii the nietalic circuit, wlierehy any one of a series of
signai wlîeels may oîerate to retransmit to the transinitting mecia-
nisîn any one of a series of signals, substantially as described. 2nd. In
a systein for transînitting signaIs, the conîbination (if tue followiîig
instrunientalities, viz. :a nîetailic circuit provided with one or more
signîal transinittinq miechianisiuîs,, a main fine hatter in multiple %vith
the înetallic circuit, a grouiid tai) n(rinally (isconnected froin the
main lino and provided wvith a single relay and battery. and
a switch to connect hoth sides of the lino -vith the ground tap,
wbereby a single relay nay receive the 'signal transnuitted over
either si(le (if theline, suhstaitially as described. 3rd. The com-
hination with a mietallic circuit, (of a signal traîîsmitting ineclianism
located therein and consisting of three independent signali mechan-
isms of like si gnificanice or character arranged to operate in succes-
sion, as descri lied, a nirinally open grouind taî) at the transnuitting
mechanisin, adaîîted to be connected with both sides of the line
when the transunitting iechanisin is operated, a normally closed
circuit controller in the said groiind tai>. a relay in the mietallit cir-
cuit responsîve to interrupitions in the inetallic circuit, a ground tap
at the receiving end of the inetallic circuit, norînally disconnected
froîn the nietallic circuit an(l provided with two terminals, a single
relay in the ground tai), a battery in the ground tai), and switches
to connect both sidesi of the metallic circuit witiî the terminaIs of the
ground tap, suhstantially as described. 4th. In a tire alarîn system
for transmnîttîng signals, thie comliination of the followving instru-
mentalities, viz.: a district station, one or more inetallîc circuits
extended from said station, and i)rovi(led Nvith one or more signal
transmnitting niechanisuis, a relay in the district station included in
the xnetallic circuit, a local circuit in the said station including a

sinlreceiving instrument, an armuature for said relay controlling
said local circuit, a c-entrai station, a inîrîally closed main lino con-
necting the said stations, and controlle(l by the armiature of the
relay in the district station, a relay ii the central station included
in the lino connecting the said stations, a local circuit in the central
station including a signal receiving instrument, and an armature
for the central stationî relay c(intr(ulliiig the local circuit in the said
central station, a ground tai) in the district including a relay, an
arnmature for said grotind ta> relay normnally incltided in the main
lino circuit connecting the stations, and mneans to commiet the ground
tai> with lsuth sides oif the înetallîc circuit, substantially as described.
ath. Ii a lire alarmn system, the coinhination with a cenîtral station,
oif a series of district stations each lîaving coniiected to it one or
more district circuits jîrovided %vith one or more signal ti-ansinitting
nîechanismns, a main lino conîîectimg each dlistrict station with the
central station, a receiving instrument in the district circuits, a1
receiving meclianismn in the central stationm responsive to the ope'ra-
ti(>n of a signal tran.sinitting miechanisni in a district circuit,
,a second receiving instrument iii the district station located
in a norinally open groiind tap) and adaî>ted when oper-
ated to chiange the condition of tl>e main lin, ls4wen
the district and central stations, aîmd mneans tti connect the
said grouind tap, with both sides oif a district circuit, substan-
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tiallY as describcd. 6th. In a systein for transînitting signais, the
Comhinatioîs of the foiiawing instrinentali ties, viz.:- a mietalic
circuit provided with one or mare signai transusotting inechanismis,
a% ie changer in said circuit, an etlectro-ntigiiet ta operate said paie
chaxngeýr ta îpraduce reversais of t le carrent ii the mnetailic circuit, a
locail crcuit, in whieh the said el(ectro-iisagneýt is locateti. circuit
termjinais for said local circuit, an independent circuit controlier ta
<>Perate said terminais at each break in the main line circuit, an
e'le'ctro-inagiiet ta govern thte said cantroller, a local circuit in which
the controlier mnagnet is located, a reiay in the inetalic circuit, andi
ane«airmature for said relay controlling the~ local circuit containing
the crclui terminal controlling magnet, aperating tise saiti magnet
t) Wa)ie the said circuit contral]er at each break, in the metallic
circuit, whereby the signal transmitteti is reisateti over the inetallic
circuit, substantialiy as <lescribeil. 7th. lu a tire aiarmn system, the
e9mhninatioji of tihe followimg instrumnentalities, viz.: a inetallic
circuit, a s4ignial transnuittinig miechanismn therein, a relay in said
circulit aperated hy the transiniitting niechanisin, narînally aisem
9ircujit terusinals ca-ai irating witm the signal transmnitting inechani-
1s'u, andi ta ane of which the mnetaiiic circuit is cannected, a thirti
Wire cannelfcteti ta the other terminal, and an independent reiay in
tbe third wire, t(> olirate, substantially as descrihet. Sth. >fhe0

ilIination of the foiiowing instrusuientalities, viz.: a district
station, a mietallic circuit extended thereframi, a signal transmnitting
inechanisiu included ini said circuit, a relay in tihe ilnetaiiic circuit

rSsnieta the saiti signali mnechanisin, a second signal transmit-
ting mtlcisanism normnally discannect fram the mietaliic circuit andi
'atptc ta i)e cannected thereto when the first signal mechassisus is
Oi]*-ratet1, a ground connection at tise transmitting mnechanisns, for
saiti secondi signal mechaismii, a graund tap at the district station
narmnaiiy discannectcd froin the nsetaîic circuit, useans ta canncct
the groumd ta> with tise nsetaiiic circuit, a relay in the groinid tali,
a Central statioin, a main hune connecting the central station wvith
the district station, and armatures far the nietaliic circuit relay anti
the graumîti tais, farining part of the main Elle between the saiti
Statio)ns, .ubstanitiaily ati escribeti. «9th. Tise camîsinatiosi of tise toi-
loigisrmnaiis viz.: a suetallia circuit, a signal transmit-
ting iflecisanismu (consisting of a shaft (12, a signai whcel d, connected
in th(' nictaiiic circuit, a signai wheei d,, mauinted on the
sbaf t ta transmnit its signal af ter the wheel (1, a îîeî (1,'O , joineti ta
'ne lle svire of tihe îssetallic circuit, anti norsnaliy eiectricaiiy dis-
connlleceti( froîi the wheei d>5, a signai wheei u17, mouinteti an the
shlaft t1

2 
ta transmit its signal after the wheel dl',, a i>cn dsP2, joineti

tsi the atiser line wire osf the inetaiiic circuit, a graunti ta> eicctricaiiy
connetteti ta the signal wheels d", d7 , a circuit cantroller for said
grt>ssnd ta>, a relay in the mnetallic circuit respausive ta tihe signsal
Wheel (1, a jKrounti tai> at the receiving enîd of the metailic circuit
normlallY discasinecteti fram saiti circuit, a rclay in the grouuid ta,
,and a switch ta conîîect tise grassnd ta> ta the issctalic circuit, suE -
StantiaiiY as tiescrihet. lOth. l) a fise aiarm system, the combina-
t'on osf tihe folovinig instrumrentalities, viz. : a nietaiiic circuit, a
signal traisssnstting ssîechanism inclutict in said circuit, a third tor
ý1.iXiiary wirc, circuit terusinals ix tise transmitting nîechanismn
lisohildeti in the metaiiic circuit and third wire, inciuded in tihe
third w1re circuit, a second iormaiiy open circuit controiler

fo at tisi.lttn nîclasssns, a nomîially oîpeni circuit con-ttlier attetrnssittiîsg inechanisisi, ctsntroling. a shunt cir-955it frthe nsctallic circuit, as describeti, andt a recesving suechan-'Il' in the thirti wirc circuit, substantialiy as descriheti. llth. The
c9niination of the foiiowissg instrumnîtalities, viz. : a metailic
""rcuit, a signsal transîinittiîsg muechanissîs lacated therein, a norinally0
Jien circuit controlier at the transnîitting mechanisin, in a shunst

Circuit arotind said transîniitting niechanisîn, ais indepceuîet signal
nsca isnîîrmnaily disconssecteti framîs the metallic circuit, and

atiaPtýed ta he connccted thereto when the first signal mecisanisirn is
oli rated, a graunti connnection at tise transmnitting mechanism for
sas sod signal transsuitting mechan ism, a ssorsnaiiy citiseti circuit
controiler in saîd graund connection, a rciay iii tihe iuietaiiic circuit,
as ll'e)nln groumsd circuit at tise receiving cuni tif the nietallic

Ciruit a ely teren, nda switch ta cannect the indelsendent

nstaiThc casuhination af tihe folitswiisg instrumnientalities, viz. : a
ni'allc crcuta signal transniiitting mnechanism located thserein, a

crcuist araunti saiti transinitting muechaîsisms, an indcl cmdeîstUsnl uechanisui iorsnaiiy discossuecteti frtsu tise usctaiiic circuit,
ndadaistad ta he cannecteti thereta whcms the first sigmsali secîaisism

15 i)ratedt, a groulnd casînection îs tihe traîsnsitting mîsecisanisinfo

'a' 1 ',>,nd sir ai traissîsîittiunt 
mecisanism, a normaily clîsed

Or auxil ota ri said graunti conîsection, a tisirti 'ira
liary circus;ýit circuit terusiiuais at the transsssittiîîe necis-

c* ý tsi tise msetailic circuit anti ta the tirt wireal'clia nornmalY opien circuit ctsstrolier in tise tisird 'Vire circuit,
sea ln tha nietaiiic circuit, a reiay iii the tisirti 'Vire, an inide-l*endent grtmund ta> oir circuit, a relay tîscreiss ansd sîscaîss ts conu-

necbt te n titi nty .r.unt circuit with tihe msetailic circuit,~u~taîtialy s escrihed. l3th. Tih> co11iîshiatios tif the foliowiug
insrinentalities, Viz. : a isetaliic circuit, a signsal trassnittiugtXisechanîi>s1 therein, a ntirnsaiiy opemi circuit casstrtîiicr at tise trasîs-

tisg .nehaImm in a shunt circuit araunti said mechanisin,b
Mrd 1'ire oir auxiiiary circuit, circuit terissiisais cossulecteti ta tise

t t i circuit and ta tihe third wire circuit, anti a raiay in ther ire circusit opa*rateti by the transsssitting inechanism, sub-

stantially as, tescriheti. l4th. The ctînibinatiou of tise failowving
instruisuîcutalîties, vîz. : a metaliî circuit, a signai transnsittimg
nsechisi tiiereiîs, a nstruîaliy opien circuit controlier at the trans-
îssîttisg îueciiaîsis ils a shunt circuit arouint said mechanisusi, a
tisirti sirc oir ausxiiiary circuit, circuit terminais connected ta the
usetallia circusit amni ta the thîrd 'Vire circuit, a pale chamsger in the
metailic circuit, ais electro-magnet ta olierata it, circuit termuiiais
gtivermsiîg the aiseratiou of tise said ciectro-mnagnet, a relay in the
thrtl w-ire circusit operated hîy tihe tmansnittissg mnechanism, and
means tiperateti by tise said relay ta actmate the termjinais oif the
polîe changer muagnet and reîîroduce a signsal at tise transmitting
suecisauisin, sumstantiaiiy as described. l5ts. The comuhinatiais
of the folltiwing isîstrumnentalitias viz. : a muetailic circuit,
a sitmsal. transsîmtting mechassius therein, a normnaiiy <spcn
circuit ctsntrtîiicr at the traîssmitting mnechanisin, in a
shut circuit arousnd said nscianism, a thirti wire or auxi-
liary circuit, circuit termimmals connecteti ta tisa netaiiic
circuit anti ta tha thirtl wire circuiît, a ctondenser counectiti
ttî the third 'Vire anst ta the nsetailic circuit at the transmîittiug
isecsaîsisi», a norînaiiy open circuit contrtiiler in tise third wire
circumit at the traiusnsittissg isechanismu, adaîited ta have c>uusîied ta
it a telephotne, as descrihati, anti naninaily tskdn. ctintaÀct arus in the
reccivmng statiun, conisecteti ttî the third 'Vire anti ta, the netaliic
circuit, anti ada1 itcd ta hsave ctîuîled ta thein a telcîîistne, as
descriheti, and a circuit ctistrtihcr tir key in the third wire tÀi îîre-
vemnt shart circîmiting tof tise teleishone at the receiving or tdistrict
statiosn, sushstamstialiy as descrihati. l6th. The coîsîination tsf the
fsîiiowing instrusunentalities, viz. :a iuetailic circuit, a siginal trans-
sritting sssechanismn iucluded therein, a relay ils the nietailic circuit
locateti in a district or rcceiving station, a reiay in the central
statiton resîstnsive ttî change in current strength, a main line
circuit intielindent af the said înatallic circuit conuectimsg said
reays, a shunut circuit for saiti main lna, a resistance cl1 ,
in saîid main line shunt circusit, a signal1 traussuitting iuechanimu
in the main line shunt iii smultipsle with the resistance, and a switch
is the mail ne in multipîle with tise signal transmitting inacmanisiss,
sîîlstantially as descriiid. l7th. The coînsation. of the foiiawing
instrsiinientalities, vîz.: a district station, oua or uîatalic circuits
extentied therefrom, anti lravideti each with a ralay and a pmole
changer, a loîcal circusit ctsntaiising aný eiectrtî-magsset to aperate said
piole changer, a centrai statian, a msain lina connecting said centrai
station tts the district station, a iiol.arized magnat in the hune wire,
an armiature for saiti plarized magnat incluideti ta the local circuit
tsf the pale changer magnet, a stol) or terminai inclutet in the local
circuist amsd wsth wvhich sasd armuatuire cts-aiirates ta close said local
circuit, a lpale chanîger is the mîainî hue, an electro-nuaguset ta aperate
it, a local circuit in which the main ble pa)le changer, magnet is
itscated, nornially topen circuit tarmissals for said local circuit in the
central statiton, a circuit cantroiler ta, aperate the circuit termnsials
us the central station, an alectrt-mnagnc-t ta operata the circusit ctou-
trtîllcr, a local circuit ins which said clectro-usagnat is ltîcateti, a
reiay in the aini lina, anti an armatusre ftîr said raiay gaveruing the
local circuit cantaiuing tha circuiît controllar operating magnet,
suhstantially as descrihati. l8th. The cosubination of tha foiiowiug
instruienaîtalities, viz.: a, district statiton, a muetallic circuit axteuti c
thareframn, a signal trarsnsittine incchanismi in said nietaliic circuit,
a recesvîssg instrumîenst mn the dsstrsct station, aîs-rated by interrup-
tionss ils the sssetailic circusit, a central station, an inticiendent main
lisse cancting saîid stations, a receiving inistrusment lu tise ceistr-al
station tiperateti by interrupitions lu the msain uine conîsectissg saiti
statitons, a resistance lu the indehicistent main lina cannactiug the
stations, a recciving instrument ins the central station tsperatad by
chsauges lu the cîsrrent strength of the main lisse, anti a switch lis tise
msain lisse in musltipîle with tise resistance, susistaîstially as descrihed.
l9tis. Tise coîshsiîsati>în tsf the foiiîswing instrusnaistaiitias, viz.: a
mctallic circusit, a signal transmîîittissg machanissu Iticateti therein, a
isîle chasnger iin said metaliic circusit, a tisird w-ira or auxiliary circuit,
circuit termiisais ctinnected ta the third 'Vira and metaliî circuit
aiserateti by the transmsitting iuechanismn, a recaiving insstrumesnt lu
the tisiru w-ira circuit, controlieti in its aiscratitin by the circuit ter-
mninais at tise transmittimsg mechauism, and mens, susbstantially as
tiascribeti, opcerated hsy t ha receiviug instrusment ta actuate the ipole
changer in the metaiiic circuit, susstautiaily as and for tha sumrimose
specifieti. 2Oth. The cîsîsîhination of thsa ftsllowixsg instrusmleitaitias,
vîz. :amssu-taliic circuLit, a s;igusai trausmittingmnechanism tharein,athiri
wire or auîxiiiary circuit, circuit terminais counected ta the metalic
circuit ansd thinti 'ire, a uorsually opies shunt at tha transnsitting
usecisaîsin for the netallic circuit, a relay in the third wira osierateti
by tise transsnsitting mechanisin, an indicatar lu tha matailic circuiit
at the transsssitting inachaîsism, a circusit breaker lu the matallie cir-
cumit at tisa receiviîsg station, anti a resistance ln tha snetaliic circuîit
lu msusltile with the said circuit breaker, substantiaily as descriliet.
2lst. Iis a signalliug systam, tha combination with a box îsrovided

w-ti sgnltrnssttnguec in, of an audible signal for saiti
lsox, a sIsor inechanism fotr saiti anîduial signai, a frangible ct>veriung
foîr saiti antd a releasing davice ftsr the sustotr inechanisun, coîstrîîlied
by the frangibie coverng and autasnaticaliy aîserated thereby, ssii-
stamstiaily as tiescriled. 22ud. lu a fire alarm system, tisa coimbina-
tioi ouf tisa foliîswing instrumentalities, viz.: a box, a signai traus-
înittissg ineehassisus iocated thserelîs, au oiîeratilsg mechaisiîi tiserp-
ftîr, cousisting of a pull bar tir rid ht7, pr-tvideti with a siot hl,~, aisook
k6>, exteuideti throuîgiî saîid siot, andt a tioor fosr saiti box, compose of
stdid usatenial ta caver tone of said psull bars or rotis, and of f raugibla
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materiai to cuver the other of said Isîsl bars, suibstantiaiiy.was and for
the )uirisîse sisecified(. 2.3rd. Tise combiiîation of the fullowing in-
struniexitalities, viz.: a nîetailic circuit, a signai transîusîttîîg use-
chanissu therein, a norsssally op)en circuit coutrolier at thie trants-
înitting issecisanisîn ini a shunt circuit aruind said iîîechanisiîs, a
third wire or auxiliary circuit, circuit terininais coisiectesi to the
inetallic circuit, ansd tu tise tird wvîre circuit, a issie changer in tise
îietallic circuit, a rueceving instrumsent iii tise third wîre circuit
<iirated lîy the transîuitting iîeciianisi, andu mîeans, suibstaîstîaiiy
as, descrihed, actusatesi by tihe said receiviîsg instrumseunt te ajserate
tihe sule chansger, suibstaîstially as siescribed. 24t1î. Tie cunîbinatioîi
of tise fuliuwîu g inistrumentalities, viz. : a district s;tation, omie oîr
msure nsetaliic circuits exteîsded therefraîn, une or msure signal traîss-
nsittiîsg îiseclanisîiss ini saîd circuits, a 1uole changer ini tise sdistrict cir-
cuits, a censtral stations, a msain hune connecting said district andceti
stations, a receiviîsg iunstrumenst tliereiîs oisratted iîy tise trassinittiisg
susecisanisîn lui tise district circuit, a 1suie changes in the miail he, mue-
cisaîsisin in tise centrai station actuated by t h e receiviîsg insstrumisent
thiereiîs te olierate tise iioieý cisansîc in the minlî lisse aîsd reverse tihe
curresst in tise main hune, and inechanîsusi lu tise maisn lisse actuated
isy reversai of cusrreîst in the said mîain hune tus operate thse 1iole
chîanger ini the district circuit and iiroiuîce reversais ofi curreist ini tise
district, suihstantialiy as and for tihe îirlwse sîuecified. 25tis. lu a
fire aiarits systeisi, tise cominiatiun, with a ciosed nsetaiiic circuit, oi
a signal tranissuitting mechaiasss cousisting osf a signsal wseeli nors-
aiiy iiscied lu the ciosed ietaic circuit, a seconds signsal wheei
nurissaiiy disconnected frsîm the inetaiiic circuit, a 1peî or brusis css-
uoierating vitis tise second signsal wiseel and connected te osse sie osf
tise îssetailic circuit, a tiid signai wseei isorissaiiy discoisîected
frosns tise inetaiiic circuit, a p-eu or lîruish co-up)eratiisg tiierewithi and
cuîîsiected ti the otiser side of tise usetallie circuit, the second and
tlsird signal wiseeis being arraisged ta be conîsected to tihe îssetallic
circuit iu succession after the nsetailic circuit signal wvheel lias beeii
oiueratedl, suilstaistiaiiy as described. 26th. Tihe cuînbinatios of tise
fîdiowiug iisstruin-feîtailities;, viz. :-A district statiaon, a central sta-
tioni, a msain hune coisiectiisg raid stations, a relay lu said central
statioîn, a loîcal circuit ini said censtral station, a. recordiîsg instrumient
iin said local circuit, ais armsatuire for saisi relay coistrsiiliig said local
circuit, a resistasîce in the district stations ini a sisunt ini tise msain
hune, a1 sigisai traîsnsitting isechanisis iin nsîîtifi le %iîtis sai(i resist-
aisce, aisd a norinally closesl switch is the main lisse, ts ulserate suis-
stautiaily as descrihed. Z th. lis a fire aiarîsî systein, the comsbina-
tisli oif the foiiowiisg instruinentalities, viz. :- A isetaillic circuit, a
signal transitting miechanisiu tiserein, a third or auxillhary *wire,
a reiay c2, inciîîdiîsg in said tisird wire, and a norsmaiiy aisen circuit
contrusiler at the transmitting iecisunisîis, haviisg <une terinal cou-
îsected. ta the tisird wire and the situer termnal joiisedl tsi a îsetallic
circuit wire, substantially as described. 28tis. lis a fire alarin
systessi, tise combinatisi of the iollowiisg iustrussntaiities, viz.
A series of îuetallic circuits, a signal traîssinittîng niechansin su
eacis circuit, a receiviîîg instrumsenmt ini ecd îîetalic circuit, a isule
chsansger in each circuit, ais electro-maguet for up)eraýtiîsg each 1ssle
chansger, a loîcal circuit in whsici tise electro-sssapets f or the said
1)ole cliangers are cunîsected lu series, circuit terusînais for said local
circuit, ansd mseamis, suhstantiaiiy as described, rend.ered effective by
tise suheratian oif a signal traîîsîîittiîsg inechaisisîs, in aîsy une (if the
inetallic circuits ta, reverse tise cîsrreut uver ail the.înetalic circuits,
suilstaîstially as (iescrihed. 29th. Iii a systei for trausnittiîsg
signais, the coushinatissu of tise iuiloiving instrussîentabities,
viz. :-- An electric circuit 1irovided with aose or usure signal
tranissittiîig nsechisausiîs, a isole changer lu said circuit,
au electro-isagiset ta ap)erate saîd 1iuoie rchsanger te p)ro-
duce reversable ai the current ins the eiectric circuit, a
local circuit, lu whicls tise said electru-usagnet is iocated,
circuit termnals; for said local circuit, ais iudep)essdlent circuit cois-
trulier ta upe-rate saisi terminais at enci hreak ini tise electric circuit
to actuate the isole changer te lîroduce a reversai (if tise carrent in
tise electrie circuit oms the closure of tise said electric circuit fohîuw-
iîîg the break ils the said circuit, a relay in the electric circuit, ansd
ais arssatuire for said reiay op)erating tise indep)ensient circuit con-
trouler at <'aci break ini the electric circuit, suîlstaîstially as de-
scriiîed. 3Otis- In a signalling system, tise coîîsiinatîuun, witm a box
îuruvii(i with a door ansd a signal transînîttug nseclanism lu said
box, ai au audsible signîal ins saisi box, a sistuir inechanisss fuir saisi
aud(ible signal, and a releasinsg devîce for said mistor issechanisiss
disconnected irons aîsd isd(eîsendeist oif tise lbox dauor, buit adliited
t, lie ou erated hy tihe olpessmg oi the dusor, substaîstiaily as

No. 4P.,795. Signal Transniitter.
(Appareil pour transmettre les signaux.)

Albert Watts, assiguee osf Hensry A. Chsase, hoth ofi Bostei, Massa-
chsusetts, U.S.A., 2ssd May, 1893; (; years.

Clain-Ist. lis a systeisi fuor trausîsittissg signais, tise cosmblina-
tion ofi tise followisg instruissestalities, vîz.: a nuîrsssaiy cluisud
electric circuit, a signal transmîttusg isseclausîisi îmclîdeu thserein
anmd cosmsistiimg of lsraek wlseels a, al, andi co-uîpeî-atiîsg usî~or
lîruishes a", a1

4
, u(sruually is contact witiu saisi braek, wiseel, iisde-

is'isuent îîatims fuir tise cuirremit fronti the 1)sîss a
5

,ý a
4
, te oîse sie of

tise ime uîr electric circuit, a îsurîssahiy cisisesi circuit csiîtriuiler ini the
iuath oi tise Pen a", a nsursssaliy sîjs' circuit csiitruihier in the iuath su
the tien a 4, and( a resistancec el , cuîsîected, te oune sisie ai tise electric

circuit and to the p)athi of the i)en a 
4
, to forin a shunt arotind the

braek, wlîeel (il, and two reiays in the said circuit, both of wlîich

ONc e

are resp)on.-ive to the signais transmitted over the normally closedl
p)ath of the 1)e aýý, and one of which is resp)onsive uniy to the
signais transiuitte1 over the noriually op)en îîatlî of the peui ( e4, Sli-
stantially as described. 2uid. lu a systcmi for transinitting signais, the
cuinlation of the foiiowirq inistrumiientalities viz.: amnetaiiic circuit a
signal transuîittîing mechamsiu iuciîided therein an( connected there-
to l)y indep)endeut p)atls, a norînally closed circuit controiler in one of
the said p)aths, a uurmaliy op en circuit controiler iu the other of said
iiatlis, a niotor iuechanisni to op)erate the signal transmitting mnec-
ianisni, meaus for p)ositiveiy changing the sp)eed of the inuter inec-
haulsin .and thereby the sp)eedl of the signal transmittiug mechanisin,
and indlep)ýeet receiving instruments included in the metallic
circuit, une of the said, instruments being resp)onsive te the trans-
înittiîîg mechanisin when op)erated at one sp)eedl and nut at the otiier
sieed, suisstantiaily as described. 3rd. Iii asystein for transîuiiittiiig
signais, the cuinhination of the fuliuwiug instruiueutalities, viz. :.
inetaiiic circuit, a signai transînitting iechanisiin iîîciuded in said
metailic circuit, a inotor nîeclianisns to o serate it, ineans for p<isi-
tiveiy clîanging the rate of miovement of the iotur inechanisin and
therehy of the sp)eed of the transînittiîig mechanisin, anîd two reiays
included in thse metaiiic circuit iu mnultiple with each other, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. Iu a system for transinitting signais,
the coînhination of the fouiiowing insgtruin-entalities, viz. :a metaliC
circuit, a signal transnsitting niechanism. iucluded iin said metaliiC
circuit, a muter mnechanisin tu operate it, means for p)ositiveiy chang-
ing the rate of isiovement of the motor înechanism anîd therelsy of
the sp)eed of the transmitting inechanisîn, two reiays inchicied ini the
iuietaiiic circuit in înuitifsle with ecd other, a p)ole changer iin the
metallic circuit, au electru-magnet tu op)erate it, a rejKister cuntroiied
i)y the operation of une of the said relays, and circuit termiîials for
the luole changer and an electro-inagîset rendered effective by the
op)erati<in of t he said register, substautiaily as- described. 5th. Iu a
systeiu for transîîsittiîîg signais, the coi~bination of the foilowiîig
mnstruînentalitîes, viz. :a metallic circuit, a signal transmittiiig
inechanisusi inclided ini the said nîetailic circuit, a motor mechanisiii
ta operate it, ineans for positiveiy changing the rate of movernent of
the muter usechanismn and thereby of tise sîsef of the transmittiisg
mechanisîii, twvo reiays included lu the metaliic circuit iii issutiffle
with each uther, a pole chansger in the înetailic circuit, an electrya
usagnet tu operate it, a shaf t, au electru-suagnet te control its up)era-
tioîî, a circuit terminal on said shaft connected te the Issie changer
electr(s-magnet, a seconîd circuit terminal for the changer îîîagnet, a
circuit controiler governing tihe olseration of the electro-inaget con-
trolliug the circuit termîisal carrying shaf t, and a îsîlarize eiectro-
magnet lu tise nwtallic circuit at the trausmitting inechauism, sub-
staîitiaiiy as described. fith. In a systemn for traîîsmitting signal",
the cosuibination of the fuliowing iisstrîiînentaiities, viz. :a inetaliC,
circuit, a signal transmitting inechanisin included therein and con-c
sisting Of signsal wheeis e (il, two incieîsendent contact juens or ter-
îssîîîais conuected te the metailic circuit by indelseudent 1îaths and
îsorsnaiiy ini contact with the said signai %vheels, circuit contrulers
in sai<l îsaths, a resistaîsce itîterposled ini une of the said p)aths miie5
the circuit coutroller is operated, receiving instruments in the<
nîietaiiic circuit in înuitiîuie with each uther, oue of the said iustril-
inents being uîperated when the resîstance is interpo)sed lu the
îîetalii circuit, and two local circuits discuuuected frOmn
eacli other and1 controiied by the said receiving instrumelits,
suihstantially as described. 7th. lu a tire alarîin systein, the cominia
tiuîî of the fuiowing instriiientaiities, viz. :a metalic circuit, a
signai transuiittiiig înechanism iîsclnded thereiu, circuit tersiiiais

i 14 il 5, couuected te the înetallic circuit, au electru-mnagnet 0~, a
key h,« anîd a resistaîice hP in shunt with said key, adaîîted te b&î
connected te the circuit ternuinais h' 4 h1 5, ansd reiays d dl il,

iitîjule with eacis other, une relay as d1', being reslbonsive te tise
key h", substantiaiiy as diescrihe-d. 8th. lit a fire alarîn systein, the
cuslbination of the foliuwing instrsuentalities, viz.: a metalic
circuit, a signai traîîsîsittiîîg isîeciianisiis inciuded therein, circuit
ternsinais h'4 l", coiinected tus the inetailic circuit, au, eiectrO-
suagnet h 2, a key h", anîd a reýsistance h4 

il, si î wit sai .e
aate te be connected to tise circuit terminais S i,
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a register controlled in its operation by the electro-inagnet
h2relays d Ai in inultifpie wvith eachi other, o11e relay, as

d', being resî)oîîsive to the operation of the key hý', a circuit
conitroller D in the imetalljc circuit, and a resistaxîce in shiunt with
the circuit controller 1), substantialiy as described. 9th. In a tire
alarmn systein, the colni)ination of the fcllowving instruiiientalities,
Viz.: a inetallic circuit, a signal transînittin g ineclianisin mnclucied
tiierein, a norîîîally cicse(l circuit controller CI, in circuit with the
signal transîrîitting inechanisîn, circuit terminais h' 14h

5 
l nl

tile with the signal transmnitting inechanismn, a portable detachable
aigniai receiving and tranisnuitting ap)paratus adapted to be connected
!11 circuit with the circuit terminais h l 4 , hl 5, relays d1, (il, included
Ini the mietallic circuit in multiple with each other, a circuit comn-
troller D, and a reqistance ix> shunt with the circuit controller 1),
the circuit of the signal tranlsmitting mnechanismn being opsined whien
the portable ai)i)aratus 'is couidled lu circuit, substantially as de-
seribed. lOth. lu a systein for transinhtting signais, the coumbina-
ticn of the foilowing instrumientalities, viz.:; anl electric circuit, a
s'iai box located in said circuit and provicied with a door, a signal
transiîitting inechanismn i11 said box iclu(led in sai<l electric circuit,
a mnlotor iiiechaiisin to operate said signal transmitting miechanisuîi,
Illeans for positively changing the rate of mnovemient of the muotor
Illechauisiui, norinally inactive when the door is closed, l)ut adapted
te ho rendered active whien the door is open, to change the speed of
the uliotor miechanismn and thereby of the transinitting inechanismn,
an(l a relay in the said electric circuit responsive to the varying
81Xeeds of the transmnitting inechanisin, substantially as described.
T1th. lu a tire alarm system, the combination of the following
!nstrunîentalities, via.: an electric circuit, a tire alarmn box iocated
'Il said circuit, and( irovided with a signal transmnitting mtiechauism
havîug two independeut paths for the signal, a motor mnechanismi
for Raid signal, a positively acting mechanical sîî-ed conitrolling de-
vice for chanin~ the sp wed of the iuotor nechanismn, and a doo.r for
the' box provided with devices to control the independent path amui
the spe-ed controliing device, suhstantially as described. l2th. In a
ýy8teIil for transmiittiug signais, the eomibination of the following
Instruieutaîlties, viz.: an electric circuit, a signal transmnitting
inechanismi included iii said electric circuit, a mnctor miechanismn to
Orerate it, a positiveîy acting mechanical speed changîng device for
ehallging the rate of rn()veinent of the muitor inechanismn a.1d thereby
cf the speed of the transinitting inechanisin, and a relay iii the said
turcuiit resp)onsive te) the varn spedsi of the, transmiitting inechami-
11

in, substantially as desck . l3th. In a systemn for transmit-
tgsignaIs, the comibination cf the following instruinentalities,

an eiectric circuit, a signal transinittîng mnechaiîisii iîîcluded
in, saiml electric circuit, a iiioter iueclaiausin to aperate it, nieanls for
1POSitîvely changing the rate of iuovemient of the muotor mnechanîsin
and tlîereî)y of the speed of the transinitting muiechanisin, a relay in

th lcrccircuit respousive to the varying speeds cf tihe traiis-
11nlttinig neh is aîîd a sigrnal mnechanisin oîerated by tereiay
18i actuated by o11e sp eed cf the transmnitting mîechanismn and flot by
the otiier speed of the said transinitting niechanismn, substantially
""' dIescribed. l4th. In a* systein for transinitting signais, the
O9mn'bination oif the followîngk instrunientalities, via.: an electric
circuit, a signal transinuttîng îîîecîaisin included in said electric

Cicisa ilootor miechauisrn te operate it, neans for jpîsitively
changillg the rate cf inovemient cf the inioter mnechanisin and therelîy
0!~ the sPeed of the transmiittimîg inechanisin, a rlay iii tie nîetaliic
circuit resîsjnsive te th varyiug speed.;o h rniitn

Ilecangr, ndanauibesignal iiîsîn whc ssuddtesignal
Wh0 11 transîîî'ittý1 at one spýeed and not at the other, substantîally
as described. 15th. Iu a systein for transinitting signais, the colon-
b)iiiatiou cf tuie following instrumexîtalities, via.: a inetallie circuit,a signal tr'însrnitting incaii inciu<ied lu said inetalliecimrcuit, a

sveed Chanjgjing-deice for cliangimith rt of mno eut cf the
Il'to IIellaisn ndthereby oftespeed oftetransnniitting

Uiechlanis 1il a reiay lu the inetallie circuit responisive to the varying
8iieeds Of the transmlitting inechanism, a 1 iiedbell in the
Iiietallic Circuit at the transînitting miecliaînsmi, a po)le chîanger ini
te Inetailic circuit, a shaf t ccntrolled lu its operation by the said

relaY, and a detachabie signal wheel on said shaf t te opýerate the
POýle changer, substantially as described.

1qqb' 42,79.- APpairatus for Handllng and Premerving
Food Products. (Appareil pour manuten-

A14rt tionner et conserver les produits alimentaires )
AletBaker, Fort Wayne, Indiana, and Frank 1). Bittinger,
b)ayton, Ohio, both in U.S.A., 2nd May, 1893 ; 6 years.
or mm In,, . he coînhination cf a central case rvd wton

')ienu g wt <oue or more cases, construct-ed iii sections
eruuraî openh ai 0 ings partially within said central case and

at1 ,.. joîned therete, jourmuals attached te the centrai case
1")""l ends adapted te, support said case in position to ho

eciosin whnplaced ln bearings, mneans to rotate or agitate the
ani mr> ae u1Kon said journals, covers te the openings oi the cases
l) 'Ov'1

8 
to herrneticaiîy seai thei, iiiterior vessels or chanlers F

edn with nisi adapted tc rest ult)m amîd ho sul)îpcrted by the
fit i der (if the interior recess ai 0f the p>rojectioni A, a plate adapted

flai1ze al" recess amud ho sujpc rted lîy said shoulder, the lateral
su.rfe c -,flt witiî perforations, a packing covering the tilmpetr

iii d l aUeral fiage, and provided with chamiels correspoiidl-
In OtePerforatiomus tlîrough said lateral fiange comumecting themîî

witli the chaîuiber 1, ai cuiter cover 1 rovided with a flange, adapted
bo fornm w-ith the inner cover a space or cliter extemîdmng arîîimd
its iner surface pipes p, irovîded witî smnaîl torifmces, comijetitet te
sali1 perforationis iii said lateral fiamuge and exteiimg imito the jacket
J, a jacket cf porous or absorbenut mîîateriai enveioping the case or

cases externaiiy, simitabie packiug iateriai placeti between the parts
reqmiring sealing, amud ieans tc secure the covers. 2nd. The coin-
binatiou of a case îîrovided witm a neck or oîs.nimug, xvith a projec-
tion attaclîed tiiereto, con.structed with an interior receas upo)n itýs
upmer imier surface of sufliciemit depth te receive the rnis or intenior
vesseis, amît a pîlate so as te forn a climber hotween said Imilate antd
a cover placed on the pîrojection, aiud also, constructed witli an ex-
terior recess upomx)i its lcwer exterior surface, and also, with a laterial
fiange extendiug otit froiii its iower end, aii tet te formn a seat for
the rim of a cover, iiiterior vessels or chamnhe»,-rs F, provided with
rnis or flanges adapted to rest il On. amit be suppoxrtýed by said
shotîlder *iWthizî the iiiterior reces8 cf

1 
said pîrojection, a plate adapted

to fit lu said recess, amud leîiîsrîlby szaid smoulder, a covor pro-
vided with a flange adiated tc closeiy eîuvelope tiat part cf the pro-
jection ojîpo)site the said interior recess, andi te forin witlî the said
iower part of saiti projectioni and its lateral flamge a cicsed space or
chanîhor and ineans te secître tue cover, a second projecting
adapted to meceive the fiange cf said cover and closely envelope-
the saine, a lateral flango attached tti the neck cf tue case or te said
second projection and extending tlmerefromn se as te foriu a seat for the
rimu cf an outer cover and a sîmace hetween said rimîî and its said
attachmiext for perforations tliromgh said laterai fiaiige, a packiîîg

covering the up~per surface of said laterai fiange provided wîtlî jwr-
foraticns or cimaunels ccrresiemding to the îierfcratimus thromgh said
fiamîge, an cuiter pirojection attacied te said laterai flange adaîited to
ciosely eiiveici ai the fiamîge of an cuter cover, an cuter cover pro-
vided with a fi ange adaîited tii fornu with tue muner cover a space oir
cliamiier exteîmding aroumnd its interier surface, plipés p, îircvided
with sniali orifices coîîmected to said perforations in said lateral
fiaxuge andi extemîdiîug imuto a jacket of lxsrous or alisorhout muateriai
envelic>img the case or cases externally, suitable packing inaterial.
umiaced betweemî the parts reqîmiring sealîng, and limans to secuire the
covers. 3rd. The conibixiation cf a case iîrovidtei witlî ai c1meuing,
with a projectiomn attacued timereto constructed with ai mîterior
ret(ess ujuon)i its îi1mper muner surface, of sufficient deîmth te receive the
rinus or flanges cf nterior vessels anti a iuiate so as te) forim a chaiix
hotween said plate amui a cover îuiaced on the prcjectionî, and also
constrîicted with ai exterior recess mipon its lcwer exterior surface,
amd also with a laterai fiange extending ont fromu its lower part
adamted tti forîîî a seat for the riin tuf a cover ; interior vessels or
chainbers , provided with rims <or flanges aeia1 ted te mest impom and
hoe supported by said shoulder within the intermîr recess of said i re-
jection, a plate adamted to fit lu said recess and he suipported hy
said shoîmider, a cover î>rovitlet with a flange adaîited to cleseiy
.nvelolie tlîat part ef the projectionm epjmosite the saiti interior recess
and ttî formn with the said iower part cf said projection anti its
hateral fiange a clised sîmace or chaniber, suitabie jîacking muaterial
îdaced hotween the pmarts reqîiirimig sealing and mieans te secure the
covers. 4th. Time corulinatiou of a case iirovided with an ojîening,
witlî a projection attached therete constrîîcted with an interior
recess ulsum its upper muner surface of sufficient de1mti to receive the
rimus or flange-s cf iiiterior vessels, and a pulate, so, as te ferin a
cliaiuer hetween said plate and a cover î>laced ou the pirojectionu,
anud aiumi comistrmcted with ai exterior recess; milie its lcwer exterior
surface, and also with a lateral flange exteuding ont f roui its lower
pmart adaiited te forîn a seat for the rinu cf a etiver, a plate adajutedj
te fit iii said recess and ho supîuorted îy said s4huder, a, cover pîro-
vitied with a flange ada1mted te closely enveluipe that part cf the

î0rojectioui olîîîucsitt tue saiti imterior recess anti to forîn witlbtle said
lcer îatcsaid pirojectionu anti itq armn a clîîsed space or c am1ber,

suitalile jacking iuaterial 1 uiaced between the 1 arts reqîining sealing,
anîl imîans to s-ctîre tlue cov"ers. 5thi. Thm< (mmxil)iiiatimn of acase provided
witlî anl tmpeuing, w ith a Jrtjectitiu attaclied thereto constructed with
a recess upou)i its lower exterior sur-face, a lateral, flange extwîîding
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ont froin its iower part an(1 adatteti tii forin a seat for the rim tof a
cuver, a cov'tr pîrovided witlî a fiange adapted to ciosely envelope the
n)îper pîart of the pîrojectioni, and( to forni Nvitlî tht- said lover part
of said pirojectioin and its laterai flange, a closed space or cleunhber
and Iieans to secuire the cover, and suitale paLckiîîg inattrial
piaced between the parts requiring sealing. (;th. '[he coilnbiniatiun
of a case îîrovided withi ai' oîening, Nvitl a pirojection attached
tiieretti constrncted witli a recess upon its 1owver exterjor surface, a
iàteral tiange extening ont froin its iower enîd anti adapted to fori
a seat for the t ni of a cover, a cover provided wvitiî a flangefulapted
to closely envelope the upuler part of the projection and to fori wvith
the said lower part of saiti projectionu anti its lateral flan ge, a closeti
space or chaînher anti ineans to sectire the cover, a secoîî(i projectionl
adapted to receive the' flange of said cuver and closely enveiopie the
saîine, anti suitable jiacking niaterial lilace(i between the parts re-
quiring sealing. 7th. The coînhination tif a case lîaving a cover
with a lateral fiange attacheti to the neck of the case or tii a, projuec-
tion, and extending therefroin so as to forîn a seat for the rîink of a1
Second tir outer cover and a sîlace between saiti riiîn anti its saiti at-
tachijient, a secondl or onter projection attachiet to said late_ýral fiange
adapteti to closely envelope_ the flange of anl outer cover, an oliter cover
î>rovied witlh a flange adapted to fori wvith the inne- ctîver a space or
chaînher extending aroulnd its initerior surface, perforations throughi
saiti laterai flange anti a jacket of porous tir absorbent inateriai eii-
veiojiing the case. 8th. The conîbination of a case having a, cover
wiîti a, laterai fiange attacheti to the nieck of. the case or to a projec-
tion and extentiing therefron su as to forin a seat for the rini of a
seconti tor outer cuver, andt a sîtace between saiti rinii anti its said at-
tachînent, an omiter cover provitied wvit1î a flange adapted to forai
wvîth the inner cuver a sp ace or chaînher extenthng arouxit its initerior
surface, perforations throughi saiti laterai flange, a covering oif porous
or absorbent niateriai enveitling the case. !)th. The ctunibiiîatioî oif
a centrai case wvitlî une or amtre cases îilaced îiartially thereinl tiîroughi
openîniiigs in saut centrai case andt herineticaliy joined thereto, with
îîîeans tolherineticaily scal thee ins of the inserted cases. lOth.
Th'ie coxibination of a case )rtivided wîtli a ctîver, and inearns ttî lier-
îneticaliy seai the cuver, witli a pîrojection attaclîed to the opeiengs
tif the case cîinstructed with a recess and shouider ton uts upper iii-
terior surface, aiid two orimore nîiterior vesseis prtivided riiiisada1 iteii
to rest niion and be su;ptirteti by saiti projection shouilder wvîtlin
the initerior recess tif saiti prtojection. llth. Jn a central case adapt-
cd to receive and ctintain other cases and vessels, the conination tif
journais atlapted to support the centrai case iii Iosition to ho re-
volveti, the liernietical sealing tlevict's liereun descrîbýed, tue case N
ctinstrncted iii sections as described, twtî or more interior vesseis F,
atiapted to rest within eachi ttier witli sjiaces beàtween thinu, and
iirivitiet with fianges adajited tti rest upon and 1)0 supporteti by the
shonitier of the recess (i, the jacket ,J, and aleans to cduse lîquitis or
fliits to flow upon anti tiîroughi said jacket.
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Cii.lt.In ail a1 ilaratits ftor iîandling and jîreser-ving foods1
and otiier subistances, tie coîîbiîîation of a miain case witlî a pirîjec-
tion attacheti to its neck tir olpeiinig jirovided witlî anl iiteritîr
recess anti withi a shtiulder uponl its nitrer part of sufflicient tleith to
receive the ruai of a secondary case, anti a pîlate jirovidetl.witli a rini
atla 1 teti to rest ujin the shouider tf tht' initerior recess of said p ro-
jectin, and extending to or icar to the liotttini tif the main tase' anti
îîrîvidetl with a renovabie ixittoni lîavîng a centrai orifice cîtîseti hy
a plug tir valve, a pîlate atiajteti to fori a cal) or cover tii said
secondtary case anti tti rest upon anti etver its rimai, packing between
the rimi and cal) of saiti secondary case atiajted to seai thoe sainîe
when the cuver enciosing the prtojectiton is secureti iii place, suh-
interior cases iilaced therei tirtvitiet with covers and neans to
lierniîetkaliy seai thein, and witi reniovalile isîttoins which are pro-
v'ited with valv-es or jîlngs, a, piston fitted iii said seciindary case anti
adapîted to lie operated t) irein, a bottoui ttî the mxaini case jirtvitiet
withi an orifice extended to the initerior timeretif chiseti herinetically
by a jiiug tir v'alve and adaîtted to coincide wvith the orifice iii the
bottoin of said secondary case, partition wvaiis Uetweeni the second-

ary case anit the main case sub.tlividing the siîace between tiîeiii
init two or mutrte conipartinents, suppqorts uîmder the secimitia ry
case ciinstiuttng Nvalk c(inmicteti wiflî andt formnîg part tif
the partitin walls anti irovitied %'utii valves eiosing orimtsau

m ens to uperate tht valves t'xterîially, envt'luj ing flexiblie coverS
herîiieticaiiy attached, t'îchîsimig the bandits tof the xvires or ttltq
inechansmui1 culiuected tii anti oîieratuîîg tht' uniteriorvxaives anidat
cd tii pernmit their froc ojieration, ipes eiittriiig tut' case or cases for'
the a(dmiission anti exit tif a cnrrent, îîrtvidetl %ithi sttop cocks, or
.uthîer inetaîs for regulating the entrance and exit tif a cuirrexit, a ca'1(
tir recoeitacle comtaining steriizing nateruai connecteti tii thte atdmiis-
sion amnd exhiaust pipîes in sncbi inanner thiat ail tute current enterimîg
or flowviug ont tlîrugli tue iinier ends of said pîipets -,hall jass througli
thte sterilhzing iaterial, a tlîcrnîît-t'ltctric pile conisisting tif aiterîîatt'
iiietaiiic plates or ctiuituctors of (iissiiiar ijietais, coniiecteti at thitir
altirnate canis, so as tii ftîrin a ciintinuous jiath for anl eicctric cnrreiit,
croiss wvaiis ext('iiting froua oînt' partitionu waii to anttier tirov-itiet
wvîti said therii-eiectric piles, aîîd furtht'r subdividimig tut s)iact
imito twvt tii more coiujartiiients. the connecting eunds of flic piltes ex-
ten(-(]i beyond tht' crtiss wails iineaiiy su as to ftin pints of at-
taclintut iii the piartititîn waiis, colis or recesses îîiaced witii the
apiparatus at any ret1 uired pliaces, andt atla1 teti to ltulti capisules amîd
iiatt'riais, the colis containîng iiiatt'riais beîîîg iirovitied wmtli covers,,
andt tue ctîvers aîîd capisules being coîîstructetl of iaterials atialteti
to li dissolved tir brti' by the application of lîcat, aioisture, or
uther inans at the w~ill tif the <ijerator, eiectric mats coîîsistiîîg of a
niat of fibrtis tir jirtins mati'riai laced on suitabie supiports cton-
taaining eiectric conuictors interiact't aîîd arrauigeti to ftîrin a îiati
for an clt'ctric curremit, and also arramîged ttî uroduce eioctroiytic ac-
tion at gîven pliaces, eicctruc condnctors coamiecting the tliermiio-
electric pile aîîd the electric mtats, wvitl smitable stinrces of eicctric
generation oît sitie the alilaratus, anl electric steriixer enchuiseti
witîîm a case iulact'd betweeui sections of the, saiti pipe, tue case fîîrîî-
iîg a section tiiereuf, a jacket tof îiorous tir absorbent inateriai enveloli-
iag tue nmain case extt'rnaliy aîît iirovided %vith. eiectric coiîtucttîrs
of differeîît coiiductive o wer cîîîmîtcted mitli ecdi tîthor ttî fîîrî a comn-
timnous jîatlî foi' anl electric curreîut ijîttrlaceti thierewvith, anti a ctver
tir covers tii tue opeuniiigs tif tut' case or cast's, ant i îeamîs to secuire,
tlîeîa iii place lierîiîiticiify. 21îtd. Iii ail appjamatus for iîaîdliîîg aut
pireserving foot)is aîît fouod substance's, the comibimiation of a mîainî case
withi a pirojt'ctionm attacheti to tht' neck or opeieng of saiti cast' pro-
vided wvith ai iuiteritr îcss wvith a siionîder, a secîiiidary case pîro-
vided witii a riîîî adaîited ttî rest iîsîn saitl slionider witliin saiti re-
cess of said prtojectioni amîd exteiited to tir near tii the tiXttoiii tifsaiti
cas", anii aisu irovided wvith a roîntîvable bottoin having an orifice
ciîsetl by a pilug tir valve, a plate adaiteti ttî fit iii saiti rect'ss aîîd
ftîrîîu a cap) or cuver ttî saiti scconiiary case, suppîort untier the s'c-ontd-
ary case cîimstitutmîg wvalls etîniecteti witl tîte partition walis, anti
uirovîdeti witli apertures îîrîvided wvith valves anti ineans ttî olucrateo
tut' valves extu'rmaliy, partition waiis between the secuntiary case
anti tue mnain case subdivitiig tue space betweeon them into two tir
imotre ctîmîpartîîîeîts, aîît îirovitlct witli apertures andi valves amît
mnic s tii tîhîrate tue valves extermîaily, pipes entering the Caseo tr
cases ftor the -admiussion anti t'xit of a currt'nt, lirovitiet w-ith Sttol)
cocks, tir îîtîem' ineamus foîr regulatiiig the eîitrance amui exit of a cur-
remît, suitalîle packimîg inaterial betweemî tht' parts retjuiring seaimg,
anti a etivor îîvt'm said pirojectioni, amîti ntans to secure tue
saine in pliace lîerîîîiticaliy. 3rti. lIi an apiiaratus ftor hamîdimmg footis
aîîd other subîstance's, the conihination tif a miaimn case with a pirtjec-
titon attachet ttî the iieck or opening tif saiti case anti provitled withi
aiu îutt'ritîr rec-ess wvith a shoulder, a secoîîdary case prîîvîded witli
a rmmi adaji)teti ttî fit iii said recess and rest on said shoultier, and ex-
tcmîdimîg to or mucar the htittouî tif the miain case and aiso 1 trtvitied
wvith, a rt':aîvabie bttîin laving an torifice citîseti iy a îilug or a
valve, a pilate atiajîtot to fit in saiti rcîss amît forîîî a eal) or etîver
ttî saiti sectintary case, a pîist on fitting iii saiti sectîîîtary case andt
atiajteti to ho ojierateti tht'reimî, suitable jiackimig between tht' parts
rt4îiiuiig sealimîg, aîît a cuver ttî said proijection amîtinîtans tii secture
tht' saiut' in pîlace lîîreîuîiticaliy. 4th. uIn ai ahuharatus ftor îaîîtiimg
aîîd prescrving foo>ds and ttir substamnces, the cîîîîiîînatitîn of a
min case wit)i a pirojectiton attacheti to flic , mî--ktr opeiung of saiti
case', tîrovitiet wîth an imteritîr rocess wvitli a shonider, a secumîdary
case lirtvideti witlî a riîîî adaîitetl to fit iii saiti recess amui rest impoi
saiti siouuititr antd extemit to tir mîcar tii tleo hottoni tif thte maini case
amîd îtrovidt't Nvitli a, reitivahle i.sttiui lavimig ai torifice anti a 1) u i
tir valvt- citîsimg tut' sauie, a pulat(' atlaîted to fit iii saiti mecess anti
fîuruî a cap tir cuver tii saiti sctndary case, a piistun fitting iii said
sctautary case anti atiaitt'd to ho operateti therein, a puipe o1îeuuing
imtti tht' sjiace tir chaniihcr firiit'ti letwt'en the pîlatt' coverimg, the
ruaii of saiti st'ctiîtary case anti a cuver uiiaceti ahove it, anti ope'ming
ah-o imtti tht' ent'auîce pips', smitablt' packiiig niaterial littweemî tht'
pîamts reu'uîmriuîg seahîng, amît a ctîvtr tii said projtecttion ant iimutans to
sccurt' tuht sainei imu plact uîtrmîiticaîî y. 5tlî. Imi amn a iuaratuls. for
lianmtlimig anid jirt-strvuug fooits anît tithir subist.ances, the cominua-
tiîm tif a mmaiin c-ast' w-itui a projtectionu attaclit't tii the at'ck or tupi-
iî- tif saiti caîse' îîrviuit'î with a rt'ct-ss mitli a shlittr, a secouîdary
case 1irtvided witu a riiîî adajittî tii fit iii saiti rt'cess amîd rest iijtt)li
said suîtuîlîitr amui t'xtemîteti ti tir muiar to the ixttim tuf tuue nia",l
case, amuI pirtvititd Nvitui a rt'intivaIule 1 xtttii uiav-iug an orifice citîstd
liy a îhug tir valve', a pliatt' aaptedt ttî fîîr a cal) tir cuver tii salit
sî'ciuîtamy case' aunt tii rtst nm ndit cuîv-r tuh- mimuu thî-rtîf, packing
lx-twet--u tuui riuîî amui cal) tir cuîvtr tii saiti st-ttîmdary cast' aajtot to
st'aî tuit saiut', amuî a cuver tii saii ptroj'ction amu i umauls to secre
tuue saine iii place. utu. Imu an alularattis foîr lîantiling amît preserv-
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ing foods and other substances, the combination of a main case with
a pirojection attached to the neck or opening of said case provided.
with an interior recess with a shoulder, a secondary case provided
with a rim adapted to fit in said recesst and test upon said shoulder
and extended to or near to the end of the bottomn of the case, and
Provided with a reniovable bottom having a central orifice closed, by
a plug or valve, partition walls between the secondary case and the
'nain case sub-dividing the space hetween them inito two or more
cOmpartmnents and provided with apertures and valves closing the
saine and means to operate the valves externally, a thermio electric

P le consisting of alternate metallic plates or conductors of dissinjii-
ar metals connected at their alternate ends so as to forai a continu-

ous path for an electric current, and a cover over said projection
and means to secure the samne in place hermitically. 7th. In an ap-
Paratus for handling and preserving foods and other substances, the
comnbination of a case with a projection attached to the neck or
opening of said case provided with an interior recess with
a shoulder, a secondary case provided with a rint adai ted to
rest upon said shoulder in said interior recess and extended to or
near the bottomn of the main case and provided with a remiovable
bottom having an orifice closed by a phmg or valve, partition walls;
between the secondary case and tiie nin case sub-di viding the space
between them into two or more conmpartments, cross walls extending
fromn one partition Wall to the other provided with therino electric
piles, and further sub-divîding the space into two or more comipart-
Inits, the connecting ends of said piles extended beyond the cross
Walls lineally so as to fornt) points of connection and attachment in
said partition walls and a cover over said p)rojection and means to
sedure in place hermetically. 8th. In an apparatus for handling and
preserving foods and other substances the conîbînation of a case with
a jacket of porous or absorbent material enveloping the case or cases
externally îrovided with electric conductors of different conductive
Power connected with each other to forum a continuous path for an
electric current and interlaced within said jacket. 9th. lin an
1iI)aratus for handling and preserving foods and other substances
thne comnination of a case with projection attached to the neck or
Oliening of the case provided with an interior recess with a shoulder,
a secondary case provided with a rim adaited to rest upon said
shoul1der in isaid interior recess and extending to or near to the
bOttom of the main case and also provided with a remiovable bottom
ha ingacnrloicecoe by a plug or valve, electric mats con-
gitIng of material of fibrous or porous construction placed on suitable
SuPI)orts within said case containing electric conductors arranged to
forim a path for an electric current, and also arranged to produce
electrolYtic wction at gi en p)laces and a cover over said projection
and means to se-ure te saine in place hermnetically. 1Oth. In an
ap)paratus for handling and preserving foods and other substances
tthe conîbination of a main case with pipes entering said case for the
admission and exit of a current, and provided wîth stop cocks, or
other mneans for regulating the entrance and exit of a current, an
electric sterilizer enclosed within a case placed between sections of
the said pipe, the case formning a section thereof, and a cover pro-
vided with ineani4 to secure the same in Ilace hermeticaliy. llth.
ln anl aPParatus for handling and preservmng foods and other sub-
stances the combination of a main case witb sub-iîîterior cases
en'cloed by an envelope and extended f romt the neck k> the bottom
Of the main case provided with removable bottoms which are
I)toVided. with valves or plugs, partition walls between said envel ope
enclosing said sub-interior cases and the main case, sub-dividing the
>space betWeen themt into two or more comp artnients and a cover for
8ai cage i)tovided with nîeans to secure tEhe samne in place hermeti-
caîllY l2th. In an apparatus for handling and preserving foods and
other substances the combination of a case with pipes emtering said
Cas' for the admissiomn and exit of a current, provided with stop
Cocko, or other means for regulating the entrance and exit of a cur-
remit, a Cage or recel)tacle containing sterilizing inaterial connected
to the admission and exit pipes in such maniner that ahl the current
'entem.lng or fiowing out through the inner ends of said pipes shall
PaS3 through the sterilizing miaterial, and a cover to samd case and

neans t> secure the samne in place hermnetically. l3th. ln an appara-
tus8 for handling and preserving foods and other substances the
9oi1nbinati>n of a case with a projection attached to tbe neck or open,
1ing Of said case îîrovided with an interior recess with a shoulder, à
MecondarY case îîrovided with a rimn adapted to rest upon said shouldeý
mn sitd interiorrecess and extending toor near to the bottom of themain
Cage5 and provjded with a removable bettom having a central orifice
eloaed by a plug or valve, a plate adapted k> fit in said recesb, and

the aP or cover k> said secondary case, partition walis between
ln te ndary case and said secondary case, and said case sub-divid-
lth'i SpB.ce between themt into two or more conîpartments, sub-

emmveîût cases îîlaced within the secondary case or within an
hen )!8 Placed. therein, and also provided wmth covers and means t>

stcllY-eal them, and having removable bottoms which are
thO1ed Wth valves orplugs, and a cover or covers k> the openings

of the c"ae Or cases, and means k> secure them in place hermetically.
1t n anaparatus for handling and preserving foods and other
alttaliSs tue combination of a main case, with a roetion

inerjdk the neck or opening of said case provide with an
'ýeirreces with ashoulder an fsufficient depth k> receive the
eth e enclo8ed cases and a plate, and leave a s1pace or chanîber

isecoren the plate, and a cover îuiaced, on top of te pîrojection, a
Shouldtîry cI>3Ze provided with a rim adapted to rest upon the
to~, 0 eofsi interior recess, and extended k> or near k> the bot-

O' 'the muain, case, and -provided with a removable bottom. having

an orifice clos-ed by a p>lug or valve, a plate adapted k> formi a cap or
cover to said secondary case and to test upon and cover the rnis
thereof, partition walls between said secondary case anîd the main
case sub-dividing the space between theiiu into two or more coin-
partuments, sub-interior cases placed. within the secomidary case or
'vithin an enveloîie placed therein 1iruvid>«i with covers, and nîcms
to hermnetically seal the samie and with ret-movable bottoins whiciî
are provided with valves or plugs, and a cover or covers k> the opemi-
ings of the case or cases, and means k> secure themn in pîlace hiermeti-
cally. l5th. In an apparatus for handling and preserving foods and
other substances, the combination of a case with a projection at-
tached to the nleck or opening of the case provided with an interior
recess withi a shoulder, a secondary case provided with a rimn adapted
to rest upon the shoulder in said interior recess, and extendimîg to or
near k> the bottomn of the main case, and provided with a reiovable
bottomn hiaving a central orifice closed by a plug or valve, a plate
a(iahted to fit in said recess and form a cal) or cover k> said second-
ary case, a piston fitting in said secondary case and adapted k> be
operated therein, a bottom k> the said main case provided with ai
orifice to the interior thereof closed by a reniovable piug, amnd
adapted k> coincide with the orifice in the bottoin of said secondary
case, and a cover or covers k> the opening of the case, and ineans to
secure them in place hermetically. lOth. In an ai paratus for
handling and preserving foods and other substances, t he combimna-
tion of a main case with a projection attached to the nec% or opening
of a case provided with an interior recess with a shoulder, a Second-
ary case î,rovided with a rimt adapted k> rest upon the shoulder ini
said interior recess, and extending k> or near to the the bottoni of
the main case, and also provided with a reniovable bottom having a
central orifice ciosed by a plug or valve, a plate adapted k> fit in said-
recess and form a cap) or cover k> said secondary case, partition Walls
hetween the secondary case and the main case sSxl ividing th e
space between thein iuto two or more compartnîents, a thenîno
electro pile placed w'ithin the partition walis consisting of altermiate
metallic plates or conductors of dissimilar metals, connected at
their alternate ends so as to forum a continnous path for ai electtic
current, cross walls 1 )rovided with therio electric piles and
with the comnecting ends of said piles extended beyond the
said cross wails lineally so as k> forum points of attachînent
in said partition waiis, electrie nmats comsistimig of a mnat
of umatermal of fibromis or porous constructioni pdaced on suit-
able supports contaîning electric conductors arramîged k> form
a path for an electric current, and also arranged k> produce
electrolytic action at given places, and a cover or covers k> the
openings of the case or cases, and meaus k> secure thein in place
liermnetically. l7th. Iu an ai)laratus for handling and preserving
foods and other substances, the conîbination of a main case, witlî
a pro-jection attaclied k> the neck or opening of said case, 1 ,rovided
whan interior recess with a shoulder, a secondary case. 1 rovided

ivith a rim adapted k> rest umion the shou-lder in said imterior recess,
anmd extending k> or near to the bottom of the main case, and pro-
vided with a removable bottoni having an orifice closed by a plng or
valve, a plate adapted k> fit in said recess and formi a cap) or cover
k> said secondary case, partition walls between the secondary case
and the main case, sub-dividing the space between tlmem into two or
more comipîartuents, celîs or recesses îlaced. within the a >lparatus at
any required places, and adapted to hold capsules and matenials,
the celis containing materials, being provided with covers, aind thme
covers and capsules constructed of materials adapted to be dissolved
or broken away by the application of heat, moisture or other means,
at the will of the operator, and a cover over said projection aud
mmeans k> secure the sanie in place hermetica]ly. lSth. In an ap-
paratus for hamîding and preserving fouds anîd other substances, the
commbination of a miain case, witb a p rojection attached k> the neck
or opening of said main case, provided with an interior recess witb
a shoulder, a secondary case provided with a rim adapted to rest
uîx>n the shoulder mn samd recess, and exteuding k> or -near k> the
bottom of the main case, a plate adapted k> fit in said recess and
form a cap or cover k> said secondary case, partition walls hetween
thme secondary case, smb-dividing the space hetween themt into two
or more conîpartments, a thermmoelectric pile, comsisting of alternate
metallic plates or conductors of dissiamilar metais connected at their
alternate ends, adapted k> formn a continuons path for an e]ectric
cmrrent, cross walls extending from one partition Wall k> the other,
provided with thtrmo electrîc piles, and further sub-dividing the
seaice into two or more compartuments, the connecting ends of the
piles extended beyond the cross walis lineally so as k> formd)Oints of
attachient in the partition walls, sub-interior cases placed within
the secondary case or within an envelope placed thereiu, and also
provided wmth covers and mneams to hermetically seal them, and with
m-eniovable bottomns, which are provided with valves or pîlugs, amnd a
cover over said p)rojection, and means k> secure it in plasce herumet-
ically. lOth. In an apparatus for handling and preserving foods
and other substances, t he combination of a main case with a piro-
jection attached k> the ueck or openmmg of the main case, îîrovided
with an interior recess with a shouider, a secondary case provided
with a rim adapted k> rest upon the shoulder of the interior recess
of said projection, and extending k> or near k> the bottoin of the
umain case, and provided with a removable bottoni haviug an orifice
alosed by a plmig or valve, partition walls between the secondary
case and said main case, snb-dividimg the space between tmemin iuto
two or more conmîartmemmts, and a cover k> said projection, aud
nîcans k> siectmre the saine in place. 20th. Ia an aimparatus for
bandling aud preserving foode aud other substances, the combinma
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tioui of a, inain case wvith a pîrojectioni attaclied tii the neck or open-
in- (if saiti case, Iirovi(le( with u nîterior recess with a shoulder, a

icu laycase provided wvitIi a riimu adapted te rest uixmn the
siionhi(ler'iii said interior recess amîd extending te tir near te the bot-
tomîî of the miain case, and provided with a reniovable bottoni, hav-
îîg a centra] orifice chîsed by a plug or valve, p)ipest entering the
case or cases for the admissinu anîd exit of a current, and provided
wîtli stop) cticks, or otiier incams for regulating the eritrance auîd exit
ouf a cuirremit, electric inats; conîsisting of tibrous or îpîrous niaterial
pîact-d oi suitable ,iulîîx)rts couitaining conductors, arranged te pro-
dhuce electrolytic action at given places, and a cuver over said pro-
jectioni, nit]nians to secuire the saine in luace hierinetically.

No. -2, 79S. TomIng MtachIne. (Machine de touage.)

R1obert .1. V'ictor, P>rovidIence, Rhode Island, Clarence L. Davis,
Newv York, State of New York, auîd Henîry H. de Vos, Jersey
City, New Jersey, all in the U.S.A., 2nd May, 1893; (; years.

Claoin. -1st. A t(iwiug miachine lîaving seuîarating sheaves arouumd
wlîîcli the tugivliie is rove located bctweeu the- inboard or secnred,
andI thme outboarl tir f ree ent] of tlîe tewline, and inechanisun whereby
the sheaves are autoiatically seîîarateol wlieu tlîe strain oui the tew-
hune is lessened or reuîmoved, and autounaticully brumught together
whiei straimi is agaiui brouglit tiiereomi, substantially as showiî and
îIescrilsed. 2maI. A towiuug umachine having seuîaratiuug sheaves
aroid wv1ich the cable is rove located between the iuihoard or
securtil aumi the outlitartî or f ree eumd of the towline, amîd nieans
operated lîy the proIpIlîing or unain shaft of tîme vessel adapted to
camuse saut sîmeaves t<î aiit(iuuatically separate and take tmp the slack
of the twvoline, wlien the strain thereon is lessened or reunoved, and
to returni together agaimi wlîeuî the strain is again broughit tiiercen,
sulîstamitialiy as shown and described. 3rd. Th~e coumbiuatiomîwith a
vesse], of a ilevice adapted to aiutouiaticalîy take tmp the slack of the
tuwliue wlien tîme S*train tiiereon is lesscmîed or rem-foved, and te lîay
omît tîme samne when tîme strain is agaîn brought thereon, said device
beiuug conmuected witlî aumd oîs-rated by the îîropellor or umains haf t
o)f the vesse], substamitially as showui and described. 4th. In a tew-
uîîg umachmine, the couibimation, witlî separating sheaves around
wlmicli the towvlimîe i,, rove located betweeui the sectured or inboard,
muid thie fi-te tir outboard enmds thercuf, of une or more cylinders pîro-
vided with puistonis ummvable thereimi connected with end adapted to
actumate the sep arating sheaves, auîd mucans for auteunatically admit-
timîgam fhmid umder pretssure te the cylinders wlien the strain iupoui
the tîwlîie is lessenied or rcuuîuvcd, whereby the pistouns auîd cou-
mitcted sheaves are actuated so as tu take tmp the slack of the tew-
hune, antI foîr atuteunatically exhaustimg the fluid fromu the cylimîders
maid actuating tue sepmaratmmg sheaves su as to pay omît the slack of
tiie towline taken tmp, wlîeu strain is again broiugh t thereen, substauî-
tially mas sliowuu and describcd. 5th. In a tew nmachuine, the cunu-
bimitnu with sejîarating sheaves arouuîd which the towliue is rove
Iocmîted betweeui time secured tir inboard and the free auîd outboard
end<s timereof, of ome tir unore cylinders provided with pisteuis mov-
mable tîmereimi couuuected with auîd adapted, te actuate the separatiuig
simeaves, auîd umeaus for amtonatically admnittiug a fluid uder
pressumre tii tht cylimuders whemî the strain upon the tewline is lessened
or rcuuovcd, wlicreby the pistons and connected sheaves are actuated
so as te take nmp thme'slack of the tewliue, and for autcunatically ex-
haistiumg thme fimid froin the cylinders and actuating the separating
simeaves, su as ttî pay omîit the slack of the tewline taken up, wheu
straiui is agaiui hîruîmuglt thereen, a sufliciemît quantity of thie fluid
umiter prssumre tii serve as a cushion te receive the strain of the cable
a] îvays remaiuuiug in the cylintîer our cylinders, substantial]y as and for
tht piurposes described. 6th. Iu a towing machine, the combination,
witîi sceîaratig sheaves arummud which the tewlime is rove, of a
cylinder tir cylimîders pruvided with piistonis cunuected with auîd
adajîted to actmate the sepîaratiuug shears, amîd means for amitu
a fluid immder pressure tu the cylimuders iii such manner that the samn-e
mvi]] forum a cushiîu uupum which the strain ut the cable is received,
smbstamtially as shtiwn and described. 7th. In a tuwiuîg machine,
the comsbimation, witlî sceîarating shseaves arommud which the tewlime
is rovt-, of a cylinder or cylinders îurtvided with pistons couuected
wîtu maud atîaited. tu actmuate the sepîarating sheaves, said cylinders
li img adaîited tii receive a fimid mn such umanîser thmat the saunie
wîll furui a eusiion upumi which the strain tof the tewliue wil
be rcceived, substantially as shuwn and described, and for the pmur-
po)ses set forth. 8th. The couîbiuatiou, with a vesse] of a surge
relieviuig and take uu uiechuanisun for the towliîîe, and a gril), clamnp
ori fasteîuiîg foi- the iboard end of the tuwliuîe, the sturge relieviug
mand tîkî tmp uiechauiisii being located betweeu the gril) auîd the otut-
boîard or fric end of the towliiie, substantially as slîown auid
mescribed. 9tm. Tue coumbinatioui, with a ve 'l fa sterage druuin

for the towline, and ail autoinatic surge relieving and take Up device
for the towline connected therewith and located between the storage
druin and the outboard or f ree end of the tow line, substaîîtially as.
shown and described. IOth. In a towing machine, the comnhinatioui,
with a storage drumn for the tow line, of anl autounatic surge relieving
and take up device connecteil with the towline, and a gril), clampui
or fastening for holding or securinif the towline located between the
storage druin and the surge relievung and take UI) device, the take
Up device being ]ocated between the gril), clamp or fa-stening the,
free or outho)ard end of the towline, substantially as shown auid
described. Ilth. The combination, with a vessel having a i>ropell>r
shaf t, of a storage drum for the tow hine, gearing connecting the
druin with the propellor shaft for revolving the saine, and miechan-
îsm whereby the drum may be brought into and out of gear
with the propellor shaft, and rotated. when desired, substauîtially as
shown and described. l2th. The counbination, with a vessel having
a propellor shaf t, for a storage druin for the towline or hawser
revolubly moumted on the proplîclor shaf t, and means for bringing
said druin into conuiection with said shaf t and operating the saine,
substantially as shown and described. l3th. The cambination
with a vessel, of a regulator or valve controlling the propel-
ling mechanism, and a lever or levers connected with the
regulator or valve and with the towline, iii such manner tluat the
slacking and tightening of the towline will actuate the regulator or
valves, substantially as and for the pur1sîses set f>rth. l4th. The
counlination with a vessel provided with anl automatie surge reliev-
ing and take up unechanismn for the towline, of a regulator or valve
controlling the propelling mnechanismn, and a lever or levers conu-
nected wîthi the regulator or valve anîd with the towline, iii such
maniner that the slacking and tighiteniuîg of the towline will actuate
the regulator or valve, substantially as and for the puimposes set
fo-tIi. l5th. In a towing miachuine, the counbination wvith separating
sheaves around which the towline is rove located between the in
and the outboard ends thereof, of a cylinder or cylinders 1, haviuug
pistons provided witlî piston ro)ds 2, adapted to selmarate the
sheaves wvhen the samne are pushed ont, said cylinders being aIse
îwovided with a pipe 11, connected with a supply of fluid under
p)ressure, a -valve 12, 50 arranged iii sait] pipe 11, as te act as anl
admission and exhaust valve for the cylinder or cylinders. and
uuteamus for autoniatically actuating said valve, as the strain ujsmn the
tbwline is increased or diuiiniished, stubstantiailly as and for the piur-
poses set forth. 16th. In a towing mnachine, the combination with
separating sheaves around which the towline is rove located betweem
the in and the outhoard ends thereof, of a cylinder or cylinders 1,
having pistons îrovided with piston rods 2, adaîîted te separate the
sheaves when the saine are pushed out, mneans for admnitting a flu id
under pressure te the cylindlers s0 as t(i sep-arate the sheaves, and te
exhaust the sanie therefroin so as te brin g thein tegether again, and
a lever or bar 29, adapted to be actuated by the strain upon the tow-
hune 80 as t> admit aud exhaust the fluid te and froun said cylinders,
as and for the purposes set forth. l7th. I a towing niacine, the
combination wvth separatine sheaves arouud which the tewhiue is
rove located hetweem the in and the outboard end thereof, of a
cylinder or cylinders 1, having pistous provided with lpiston rods 2,
adapted te ieparate the sheaves wvhen the sain#-, are pushed out,
means for admitting a fluid under pressure to the cylinders 8(1 as te
separate the sheaves, and te exhaust the saine therefroun, su as te
bring them together again, and a lever or bar 29, adamted to be
actuated by the strain upo)n the towline, s0 as te adnmit and exhaust
the fluid to and fromu the said cylinders, said cylinders being also
în'ovided with niechauiism connected withi one or more tif the piston
rods thereof, wliereby the fiuid tmnder pressure is adntitted to and
exhausted froin theun, whereby the pistons, piston rods and sheaves
counected therewith, are actuated autoinatically irrespective of the
strain upon tue towlinie, substantially as shown and described, axad
for the putrpo)ses set forth.

No. 49,799. Stump Extractor. (Arrzche-souche.)

Levi Kring auîd Josiali Baughinau, botît of Westerville, Ohioi,
U.S.A., 2mI May, 1893; 6 years.

Ior.ls.uIn a stuinp extractor, tme coîîîbimmationî with a tri-
1 sAd n, a yokc fraie susîîended thîcrefrouîî ail(] elevating ratch>t
whieels c, juurmîalled in said yoke ammd connccetted centralîy bY a
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central sprecket hub el, of a lever m, fulcrumed verticaily abeve
said sjurocket hub, and a lever amm n, depending freni said lever and
engaing, as descritued, with isuth tlîe wbeels e, suilstautiallya
fipecifld 2ud. Iu a stuip extracter, the ceibinatieu, witha
tripe)d nu, a yoke frame centrmlly suspended therefrein, elevatiug
ratchet wheels e, jeurnalled in said yoke and connected centrally by
a central sprocket bob el, brake supporting arins 1 j, pivoted, as
described, witbin the yoke, and brake bars k, haviug end hooks k',
and joiutedly counected with said brake suppertiug arms by a link,
and suîquorted beueath said ratchet wheels, cf a lever m, fulcrumed
vertically above the hub sprocket, and armn n, depeuding frein said
lever head and adapted te engage, as described, with the teeth of
both rateliet wheels or with both the heoks kv', substantialiy as
Apecifled. 3rd. lu a stmîmp extractor, the combination, witb the
derrick and a fraîne yoke suspended centrally therefroni, of ratchet
Wheels jeurnalled wi'thin said yoke, a central sprocket bob coiîuect-
iug said wheels, a cliain depuending fron the yoke frame and a
RPrecket wheel suspeuded by said chain. the latter leading frein said
RProcket wheel te the, said spjrocket bob, a suitable heok depeudiug
frein said suseiuuded sjurocket wbeel, a lever fulcruîîîed vertically
above the sprocket bob, aud a ratchet operating armn depueuding
fri said lever lîead and engagiug botb the ratchet wheels, suibstan-
tially as described.

No. 42,800. Churn. (Baratte.)

Francis Cuibain, Princeton, Ontario, Canada, 2ud May, 18W3; 6
Years.

rGlaisan -Iu a churu of the kîîîd described, axie E, tuble F, bew G~,
bail C, and arîn 1), attached te the chiurei fraine, ail mrranged and
cu'Mbi<.u1 substmuîtialiy as mnd for the liiîiehereinl*efore set
forth.

N0 .- 42,901I. Burgiar Alarm.

(Avertisseur d'e/Traction.)

Isa .11 Silverlberg, Moses Reichinan and Gustavus Troxier, ail of
Newamk, Newv Jersey, UT.S.A., 2nd May, 1893; 6 years.

(lxiim- lst. Thie ceiuibiiî:tiou, îvith a shade relier, cf a bracket
Pi'Ovided( wvitix an alami, aiîd muiems eîuerated freux said roiler te
Strike said .ajru as midfithe Iuumrpoxses set forth. 2nid. The

O(nbnat with a sliade ruiler, cf a bracket jurovided with a1 gong
and an arin (un said bracket, hmu.viîg a hamomer ou oume end, and a

Ou iad shade roller fuir viluratuug saîd haunmer, as and for the
'u.~s5 st forth. 3rd. The conîinatien, with a shade roller,

avugm can attached t(u ome end, and said cam being 1 rovided
Wiha xbthor stol), of a bracket, consisting esseitially of a hase

am gn thereon, a luacket amui Ci, on saîd base, îurovided witb
r i ic~ and a iuawl on said arun adapted te engage with said

Bc O 1)to on the caux, as and for the uurluoses set furth. 4tlî.

end:~-liain with a shade relier, having a caîuî attacbed to <one
Sadcani being provided with a mîotclî or stopu, cf a hracket,

iStigeseutially of a base and a gong thereon, a bracket amni

cl, on sai(l base, lurovi(led witb ani armn ci', and a îuawl ou said arun,
adapted tii engage witb said notcb or stoup on the cuî, a cbiain or
string attached te eue end cf said pawl tii raise tbe uther end< onit
cf engagemnt with said notcii or stol), and a phin on sai<1 arin
c1', to limuiit the mnovement cf maid pawl, as and for the lurs4 st
forth. 5th. The coxubination, with a wiiidow fraine, oif a shade anid
shade roller, l)ivoted at one end, ini a bmneket pro' idbd with i l
alarin, mneans for operatiug the sanie, wIîen the s hade roller rotates
in its bearimigs, and a device at the Iower end cf the- shade for
removably securing the saine te the windlew fraine, as and for the
puirpeses set forth.

No. 42,402. MIIclal Instrumient.
(Instrument de musique.)

Jlosep>h S. F. Pizzuti, Columbus, Ohio, UT.ýS.A., 2nd May, 1893; f;
year4.

6'lii.-Ist. A musical instrument conîprisin g the franie A, the-
si>unding chaînher C, the manually eperable valve~ luatiý b, having
the arin fi, the rack bar 1, gear or pinion q, stud u, po)inter p, ani a
note dial, in cembination, sul)staiitially as shown aîîd described.
2nd. In a musical instrument, the souniding chainber C, arîd a pair
of nîanually operable valve plates b, b, nuovabie iii eposite diirec-
tionîs, in combiniation, substantially as shown and descrihed. 3rd.
In a musical instrument, the combination, with the sotinding chain-
ber C, of a pair of manualiy operable valve plates b, b), and Ineans
for autematicaliy retracting said valve plates, substantially as
shown and described. 4th. A musical instrument ceîuprising the
frame A, the sounding chamber C, a pair of mnauually opýerabie
valye plates b), b, each having an ani d1, the toggie links h, h, and
sp)ring e in coxuhinatien, substantially as s1îown and descrilsd.
5th. Tle combination in a musical inst.rument, oif the frame A, the
souniding chamber C, a pair of manually operable valve plates b), b),
eachbhaving an ami df, the toggie links h, h, spring e, rack bar 1,
pinion s, stud u, po)inter p, aud a note dm1l, substantiaiiy as shown
aîîd described. 6th. Iu an inîstrmnt of the kirîd ilescerd, a îîîov-
aile pointer and a dial Iîaviîîg a musical staff eccentrically arranged
amui a notation oni sai<l staff coucntrically arranged with respect te
the axis of mnovement of the pointer, substantialiy as descrilx-d.

N~o. 42,S03. Car CouplIer. (AUielage de chars.)

c C'

ru

Charies C. Haub and John F. Iiaska, bo*th o>f San Francisco, Cali»-
fornia, U.S.A., 2nd May, 1893 ; 6 years.

Inin.lt.l a car coupler, the combination with the draw bar
<of the coupling links, and of the spring actuated iîead bHock, às and
for the uuurîpue set forth. 2nd. lu a car coupler, the coinluination
with the coupuling pin, of the spring actuated head biock, s;aid liead
block with its mear inovemnent adapted to allowv the coupuling puin to
dropl, as and for the îlurlose set fortb. 3rd. lu a car coiupler, the
conibinatien witlî the spunng actuate(i bead block, of the coupuling

piand (of tbe pin ;ul)upert, as aii< for tbe linrîsuse set fortb. 4th.
Inacar coupler, tbe commllinatîon witb the splring actuateil head

lick, of the link guide secured thereto, as aud for the purpose
set fortb. 5tb. The combiiîation with tbe spring actuated head
block, of tbe guide piece secured thereto, and of the jurojecting cars,
as and for the îuurpese set forth. 6th. The combination in a cou juer,
of the coupling link, of the spring actuated head block, said îe1ad
biock provided with ferwardly projecting iink guides, as and for the
purpose set forth. 7th. Iu a car coupller,.the comnination with tbe
draw bar, tail piece lecated therein, spring secured thereto, bead
block connected te <ilxposite end of said spring, link guide seoired
thereto, and of the coupling link. 8th. lu a car coupler, the Coim-
binatien witb tbe spring actuated head bulock, couîîlliný lpin, and <of
the )in suppou(rt operated by tbe movement oif tbe sîuring actuated
bead block, said support provided witb forwardly extending arns
between which the cou dling puin is secured. ¶Itb. Iu a car cou nIer,
the combination with tlie couîî1limîg pin, of the spring aetuated fîead
block, and of the forwardly exteiîding shoulder projecting frein the
bead block au(l adaîuted te fornu a sttpporit for the coupiing pin.
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No. 42.S04. Furnacee. (Fournaise.)

Milliam .
yvars

Copp, Hamilton, Ontario. Canada, 2nd May, 1893; 6

Cia ir.-lst. Iu a radiating furnace, the combination of the side
furnace RI aîî< 11V2, made iii separate castings, each lîaving an up-
rîglît coîitiîiiious flange on to1i, said flanges SI aîîd S", forîiiîg a
cavity betweeîi theîîî, forming a pîitty gas tight joint wvhen the
flanges aie liolted tiigtthtr, as set forth. 2nd . In a. radiating fuir-

nethe coinhination of tht- end plates L' and L2
, with the radiat-

îîîg tub-es B, C, 1), E, F, C , and the orifice A, and chimney H, witb
the (lamipt-r T, iii saine, as set forth. 3rd. In a radiating furnace,
the- coni bînation of the- front eîîd ducts M', and the rear end ducts
M"I, bolted and jointed on the- end pilates LI and L

2
, asdescribed,

in connectioîî with thie radîating tubes, and the chimney H, as
set furtlî. 4th. The inetallic putty joint, shield N 2, around the
ra4liatiiig tubess or their equivalent to proteet the putty joints
with the pilates L' an( 2 fromn injury, breakages as described,
alI operating, suibstantially as and for the- purposes herein set forth.

No. 42,SNO5. Pire Teleuraphy. (Avertisseur d'incendie.)

Sydney J1. Sanford, Barrie, Ontario, Canada, 3rd May 1893; 6 years.

Clu iii.---lst. la fire alarmi telegraphy, a street alarm box having
a iuîiber whîeel with a spiral thread formed on its rim froîn iîîsîde
t<î oiîtsîde teeth formed iii the said thread, said teeth being arranged
iii sets te represent tht- digits of the- number, and co-operating with
n circuit breaker, suîbstantially as specified. 2nd. In fire alarmi tele-
graphiy * a street alarmn box having a nunîber wheel with a spiral
thrend formed on its rimi from inside te ouitside sets of teeth indicat-
îîîg the liindreds, tens and units, digits formed close tegether at the
inner end oif the thread, and designed te operate the nd icatiig au>-
îîaratiis, and sets of teeth following the flrst at greater intervals
au art desigîîed to ring tower bell an d gongs, the said teeth co-oper-
atiîîg with a circuit breaker, for the purpose specifled. 3rd. Ia fire
alarin telegrap by, a street alarmi box lîaviîîg a number wheel C, with a
spiral thread 1), forîîied ou the rim, and teeth formed on the thread,
iii combination with a circuit breaker L, haviýng an adjustable screw,
M, dog n, and supplemental wei ghted ari N, siibstantially as and
for tht- urpo-se specified. 4th. In a fire alarin telegraphy a street
alarm box having a îîumber wheel C, with a spiral thread D, formed
on the rua, and teeth formed on the thread, in combination, with a
weiglîted circuit breaker L,. do g n, and projection Q, running in the
slot q, for the purpose specified. 5th. Ia lire alarm telegraphy, a
street alnrm box having a nuimber wheel C, with a spiral tlireadD,
fo riried on the- rua, and teeth formed on the thread, in coinbination,
with a weighted circuit breaker L, dog n, prîojection o, on the huîb
v%, working under the rod P, and througli the notches p, the circuit
lireaker L, beiuîg lifted clear of the plate K, by the projectioni Q,
rising (la the boss T, and nîoved haek to the inner end of the- s1 indle
1'. l'y the- lever R, having a weighted suipplemexîtal amni su lîstan-
tiaily as sîscifled. Gth. Ia fire alarm telegrau hy, a street alarm box
lîaviîg a îiunber wheel C, with a spuiral thread D, fornîed on the rim
froun inside te ouitside, sets of teeth d1, indicating the hundreds, teîîs
amiuits dligits, formed close together at the inner end of the thread

JD, and sets of teeth d1, following the flrst on the thread D, at greater
intervals apart co-operating with a circuit breaker L, and plate K,
combined with a nuînbering aI)paratus provided with an electro-
magnet, RI RI, lever X, fly stop) 01, anld escal)ment z, interinit-
tently released. by said lever te control the numbering discs. 7th.
In fire alarmi telegra>hy, a street alarni box having a numnber wheel
C, with a spiral thread D, formed on the rim frumn inside to uutside.
sets of teeth el, indicating the hundreds, tens and units digits,
formed close together at the inner end of the thread D, and sets of
teeth dl, following the flrst on the thread D, at greater intervals apart
co-operating with a circuit breaker L, and plate K, in combination,
with the numbering discs q', 12, 13 and 14, and levers and cams,
as described, of the escapement z, spring r, chain of gearig
arranged between said escapement and spring, and driven by said
spring, the electro niagnet R

1 
RI, fly stop 01, and lever X, inter-j

niitteîîtly attached thereby te oto said chain of gearing n
nuunibering dises, as set forth. 8th. ln fire alarin telegraphy in
which a nuînbering apparatus, as q', 12, 13, 14, and connections te
exhibit the nunîber of the alarm struck is employed in addition to
the alarmi bell mechanism, as described, arranged te operate the-
numbering apparatus and controlled through circuit breaker L, and
plate K, and connections by a single street circuit, in combination,
with bell operatingmechanismn provided with an independent circuit
SI, connected te the numbering apparatus and controlled by the
action of the mechanism of the mninbering apparatus, substantially
as herein specitied. 9th. In fire alarm telegrapby, in which, a number-
ing alîparatus, as q'1, 12, 13, 14, and connectionîs te exhibit the numi-
ber of the alarmi struck îs eiîployed in addition te the street box
mechlanism, weighted circuit breaker L, with dog n, and its co-
operating parts, plate K, nuînber wheel C, with thrend D, and
rachets (1, aiid the weighted pivoted rod R, operated fromi a single
street circuit, and connected to an independent bell circuit SI, a fly
stop ) , and lever X, ahl arranged and operated te first strike tbe
bell once, thien set the indicnting numbers, and flnally strike the
alarrn on the bell, substantially as set forth,

No. 42,SOO. Art of and Apparatus. for PreserviniK
M111k. (Art et appareil de conservation du
lait.)

Joseph Oakhill and Richard H. Leaker, both of Bristol, England,
4rd May, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claimn.--Ai improved process of preserving milk under which the,
inilk is charged into a suitable vessel which. after having been made
air tight, is subjected te the action of heat-approximately 200'
Fahrenheit-sufficient to destroy or render inert the germs of
deco-mp)osition in the milk, the said v".ssel being subsequently
cooled and iinniiersed in a cold water bath, whereby the teiriperature
of the- milk is lowered te about 32' Fahrenheîtit, substantially as
hereiabiefore described with reference to the accompanying draw-
iîîgs.

No. 42,907. Seed Drill. (Semoir en ligne.)

Elmer Barclay, Hartford, Michigan, U.S.A., 3rd May, 1893; 6
years.

Claim.-The combination, with the framework, comprising the,
front and rear bars 2 and 3, each provided with a series of pîairs Of
depeîîding eye boîts, the e ye boîts of ont- bar alternating witb
those of the other, of the IJ-shaped frames terminating at their front
ends in eyes loosely couîîled -with the eye lsilts, and provided at
their rear ends with eyes and at each side of the sanie with bear-

ins short bearing sbafts arranged in the bearings, dis-shh>t-'
drîls inionîîted on the- shafts, t e crank sh aft 27, tht- lever for
opîerating the sanie, and the short clhaixîs leading f ram tht- crank
slîaft te the eyes at the rear endu of the frames2, substantiallY as
specified.
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No. 4!t,SOS. Heel NauIing Machine.
(Machine à clouer les talons.)

Joseph H. Pope-, Brockton, Massachusetts, U .A,3rd May, 1893;
6 years.

Om-t.In a nailing machine, a stationary perforated die
block and a reciprocating nail driver block, comrbined with a jack, a
treadie mnechanismn for rai.sing it, and automatic ineans, substan-
tially as descrilad, for putting an increased Pressure on the head
against the die block, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. In a nailing machine, a lateraliy and Iongitudinally adjustable
jack, having pivoted to its upper end a mieta last, and havin a de-
tachable heel, plate secured to said last, substantially as and f r the
Pu"rlose set forth. 3rd. In a nailing machine, a laterally and longi-
tudmnally adjustable jack, having pivoted to its upper end a metal.
Iast, and havine an adjustable toe piece adapted to be secured in
,an incljned Position relative to said last, substantially as described.
4th. In a nailing machine, a vertically adjustable jack support and
a screw working therein, having a pînion, a sliding rack mesmhing in
said pinion and a lever for operating said rack, suhstantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a nailing machine, an adjustable
jack combined with an adjustable shoe gage, having a forked or V.
shaped head, adaî>ted to serve as a support for the sh oe counter,
Suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a nailing
machine, a pair of expansive top l)iece clanmps, combined wvith an
adjustable spanker plate, having ineans, substantially as described,
for adjusting it longitudinally, relative te said clam ps, as and for
the purpose set forth. 7th. The improved nail loading device, as
described, consistng of a frame î)ivotecl te swing in a horizontal
Plane, ànd having a perforated loader combined, a spring actuated
nail rest, and a locking device for holding such nail rest in position
before discharging nails, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. Sth. aT he imîiroved nail loading device, as described, con-
8isting of a franie having a perforated loader, a sl)ring actuated nail,
irest and locking device thereon, combined with a perforated cover
having Iess perforations than the loader, and secured to the tep of
the loader, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. In
a.nailiniF machine, a treadlie mechanism for raising the jack, coin-
bin1ed with a pair of cams secured te shafts l)ivoted respectively to a
stationary and inovable part of the machine, and intermediate con-
nlecting mechanismn fromn the verticaîîy movable rods that connect
the upper and lower heads. suhstantially as described, for
the. Purpose of forcing the heel with increased pressure
agalnst the underside of the perforated die block, as herein
SPeCified. lOth.« In a nailing machine, the safety device,
for the purpose of preventine the starting of the machine before the
jack lias been raised, consisting of a starting lever and a rod con-
nýcted te the saine, and having its lower end adapted te enter a
goOve or recessl on the rack by which the jack is raised, after the
'ii jack bas been raise by said rack, and interniediate connecting
iiechanism t<> the treadle lever, substantially as specified. llth. In
Z,' naihing machine, a safety device for preventing the starting of the
iachine tmntil the loader is swung out'of the way oif the drivers, con-
81isting of a horizontally movable bar havinq a projection adapted te
enter a siot on the pivoted loader, and havîng a recess adapted te
eeceive a rod connected to a sp)rinK p ressed armi pi voted te the clutch
OPerating swing piece, and a locking projection on the framne oif the
D'achine, substantially as specified. l2th. In a nailing machine, a
safetY device for preventing the nails from being unloaded and the
loadler swung inte position below the drivers, while the telp piece
andl 8panker plate are in Position below the perforated die block con-
sting of a spring presse pin arranged in a stationary guide and a

8l.iding har having a locking recess adapted to receive sncb pin, a
pivoted loader having a slotted car and a stop pin on said sliding
ý)arsubstantially as and for the purpxîse set forth. l3th. In a nail-

ing machine, a perforated die lock and a perforated loader having
,%"ial and corresponding number of perforations, combined with a
driver blo)ck and a perforated coveringàplate on the said loader, said
ýtriver block having a set of drivers, anu said drivers and said cover-
ing9 plate having perforations corresponding in nuinber and positions
to %aid drivers and correspondin gt(> the nails to be driven, the per-forations in the loader and die block nuinerically exceeding thos of
the Covering plate of the loader and its corresponding nuniber of
drivers, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 42, SO9. Proeegs or Separating CreanifrouaiMiik.
(Procédé pour séparer la crème du lait.)

John J. Berrigan, Avon, New York, U.S.A., 3rd May, 189.3; 6
years.

Claim.-lst. The herein described process of separating cream
froni mnilk, consisting in subjecting the milk while tightly confined
to pressure g renter than the normal atmnospheric pressure for a
limited period of time, subsequently reducing the pressure on the
milk, and then allowing the milk te stand undistiirbed, thus coin-
pletimg the process, .substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
2nd. The herein descrihed process of separating cream from inilk,
consisting in subjecting the mîlk while tîghtly confined te pressure,
greater t han the normal atmospheric pressure for a limited period oif
time, and suhsequently reducing the pressure on the milk prior te
the rising of the cream, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 3rd. The herein described process of separatîng cream froin
înilk, consisting in subjecting the milk while tightly confined te air
or gaseous pressure above the normal for a limited period of time,
and subsequently reducing the pressure on the mil k, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. The herein described î>rocess
of separating creain fromn milk, consisting in subjecting the, milk te
air pressure above the normal for a limited period of time, and sîmh-
sequently rediicing the pressure on the milk te the normal before
the creamn has aIl risen, substantially as and for the purpioses de-
scribed. 5th. The herein described îîrocess of separatiiîg creami
f rom milk, consisting in subjecting the milk while tightly confined
te an air pressure of une or more atmospheres above th e normal for
a Iimnited period oif time, and subsequently redîicing the Pressure on
the milk before the creami is ail up, sîibstantially as and f or the pur-
poses set forth. 6th. The lierein described process of separating
cream from milk, consisting in suîbjecting the milk while tightly
confined te an air Pressure of one or more atmospheres abo)ve the
normal for a limited period of time, and subsequently reducinq the
pressure on the milk te the normal before the creain has ail risen,
substantialîy ne and for the purposes set forth.

No. 42,N10. Signal for Rallway.
de fer.)

(Signal de chemins

George L. Thomas, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 3rd May, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. In combination, two series of electrie conducters
extendine aîong the track, means for generating a current of elec.
tricity, circuit closing mechanism adapted te be carried by a vehicle
moving along the track te close circuit between a conducter of one
series and a condîîcter of the other series, and a second circuit
closing device adapted to complete circuit. through the conducters
and the first named circuit closing mesanis, when the two circuit
closing means are within a pred etermined distance of each other,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. In combination, two series of elec-
tric conducters extending along the track, each consisting of
separate overlapping, w ires insulated rromn each other and surround-

in objects, means for generatin ga current of electricity, and two
(- pendent circuit closing n(îecaninis adap ted te comnplebe an

electric circuit when engage- with co<sresponding wires of the two
series, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In combination, two series of
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electric conductors exten(Iing along the track, each ineinher of each
series being insulated f romn adjacent meinbers and f roin surroiding
objecte, circuit closmng mechanisîn including a hattery and a signal
carried liy a vehicle adapted to inove along the track, and a second
circuit dloser adapted to complete circuit thr)ugh the corresponding
conductors of the two series when the circuit closers are within a
îîre-deternniued dlistance of each other, substantially as set forth.
3th. In comibination, two series of electric conductors, trolley wýheels
in electrical contact, one with each series, a circuit comprising a
battery and a signal, and fornling an electrical connection between
the trolley wheels, and a second circuit closing device to comlete
circuit through the correspo)ndinig conductors of two series, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. lii coiination, the series of electric
condîîctors, the trolley wheels normally in contact withi the con-
(Ilctors, the electric connections between the trolley wheels,
inchiding a battery, a second set of trolley wheels and means for
moving thein into and out of engagement with the condlîct<rs,
siibstantially as set forth. 6th. In coinhination, the series oif elec-
tric conductors, the rocking suppolxrts for the adjacent ends of the
conduictors, means for holding the suppuîorts jînder tension tendiîîg
to rock themn toward each other, and a circuit cl)ser located between
the rocking suppoitstp, of two adjacent ends in po)sition to) he forced
l)y one of the suppolxrts against the other when the tension of the
conductor is relea8ed, siibstantially as set forth.

No. 42,N11. Jar Cover and Clamp.

(Couvercle et lien pour jarres.)

Frank IL. Palmer, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 3rd May, 1893; 6
yeurs.

Clir-lst. The coînhination with a jar or can, of a cuver engag-
iîmg the miont oif the jar and carrying a packing rinîg or dise adaîîted
te ho seated on the edge of the Raid jar or cover, and a biail secured
at its middle in a diainetrical groove in the toi> of thîe said cuver,
the bail lieing 1irovided with domwnuvardly extending arms carry-
ing inwardly îîrojecting lîîgs adalîted te engage the huttoîn <if an
anîmular projection forîned on the ouLside of the said jar, substan-
tialiy as shown and described. 2nd. A jar cuver havimîg an annîîlar
depending flange Dl', and an annular horizontal flange D", project-
ing outward from the flange D", lient downward and inward at its
periphery te forni a packing groove, sîîlstaîîtially as set forth. 3rd.
A jar cuver having an anniilar depe.nding fiange D5~, an auînular
horizontal flan g e D<», projecting uutward froîn the flamîge 1)i1 and
hent downward and inward at its periîihery te, form a groove to
support a packing ring near its nuiter edge, and the double îmî por-
tion D)î at the junoture of the two said flanges D5, Dl', te suppolxrt
the packing near its inner edge, substantially as set forth. 4th. A
jar cuver grooved transversely across its top and formed witli the
vertical and horizontal flanges D5, D", the periphery of the flange
D", heing hent downward and inward te form a Froove te receive
the nuiter edge oif a packing ring, and iîotches D9imn the outer edge
of flange D6~, suhstantially as set forth. 5th. A jar cuver grouved
transversely across its top and formed with the vertical and hom-i-
zonîtal flanges ID5, D<, the latter beimg turned under at its lîheri-
pîhery te forin a grouve. a flat packing ring uruder the flauîge Dl' and
sippolxrteýd at its oîiter edge in said grouve, the notches Dl', and the
fastening F, extemding through said grouve anîd laving depending
iîds extending thrOughi said notches and tiîrned inward, as at F'4

at their lîwer ends,ý substantially as, set forth. 6tlî. The comnbina-
tion, with a jar or can 1 îrovided with two external annîmlar pîrojec-
tionîs located onîe ahuve the other, of a cover adapted te close the
inoîth of the jar anîd formed an annuilar flan g e,, a packing ring held
on the umder side oif the cuver flange by a doubled up edge of the
latter, the said ring being arraîîged to seat itself on the ippernuost
of said projections of the jar or eau, and a bail lîeld oui the said
cuver and foruned with downwvard parts or arms and luîgs, thme said
parts extending through grooves iin the lowernîost projectioun of thme
jar or can, anîd the said lugs hein g adapted te enîgage the bottomi of
the said lowermnost pirojection, su bstantially as shown anud descrihed.

No. 42,N12. Procesof and Apparatus for Deodorizing
0118. (Procédé et appareil pour désinfecter
l'huile.)

Robert Il. Laird, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3rd May, 1893; 6
years.

Clair.-lst. The herein descrihed process of distilling nil, which
coîîsmsts in flrst iitroduicing the crude nil tu lie treated imite a vapor-
izer, then introducing steain at a temperature of suîbstantially 212

degrees to said %'alQorizer, wherehy thc alc(iholic series of vapors arc
generated, then wîthdrawing said vapors, then introducing super-

heated steami to said vaporizer, wherehy the oleic series of vapors
are generated, and thon withdrawing said vapo)rs, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. In an apparatus for distilling oul, the coinhination
withi a huiler, a series of flues therein, a tuhular oil chamber sur-
roinding eachi of several of said flues, an inlet and an outlet for each
oif said oil chaînbers, a pipe affording communication hetween the
steani space of the huiler and the imlet of said oil chambers, a recel)-
tacle outside the hoiler, and a pipe coinn nicatîng between said
recelîtacle and said oil chambers, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iii
an apiparatus for reflning oil, the conilination of a boiler, a flue
forined therein, a tuhular oil chamber surrounding said flues, said
chainber having an inlet and an outiet, a pipe aflording communica-
tion lîetween the steamn space of the huiler and the inlet of said oil
cliainber, and a 1îacking of refractory material within the oil chain.
ber adapted to break the density of the crude oil, substantially as
described. 4th. In an alîparatus for distilling oil, the combination,
oif a receptacle, an inlet and an oiitlet to sai(l receptacle, a boiler, a
series of flues therein, a tuhular oil chamber surrounding each of
several of said flues,, a pipe conmunicating hetween said recelptacle
and said oil chambers, an inlet and an outlet to, each of said oul
chamnbers, a filter and pipes communicating between the filter and
the receptacle and the oul chaînher, substantially as descrihed. 5th.
An apparati for distilling oil, consisting of a receptacle for the oil
to be treated provided with an outiet, a condenser, a pipe connect-
ig said condenser with the outlet of the reoeptacle, and a perforated

oil inlet pipe arranged in said receptacle, and having anl internal
I)acking of refraetory material, substantially as set forth. Gth. In
an apparatus for distilling oul, a receptacle for the oil to ho treated,
an inlet for said receî )tacle, a huiler, a pipîe connrectiîîg the inlet to
the receptacle with tle steain space oif the said huiler, a filter, a pîipe
communlicating hetween said recelîtacle and filter, said filter con-
taining slacked lime, suhstantially as set forth. 7th. In an appar.
atus for distilling oul, a receî>tacle for the oil to be treated, an inlet

for said receptacle, a huiler, a pipe connecting the inlet to the
recelitacle with the steami space of the said huiler, a filter, a pipe
comînunicating between said filter and said receptacle, said filter
containing slacked lime, and ineans for supplying heat to said filter,
suhstantially as set forth. 8th. lIn an a1pparatus for distilling oil, the
combination with a receptacle for the oil to be treated, a îwrforated
oil inlet pipe arranged in said recelîtacle, and having an
internal. packing of refractory material, a huiler, a pipe connecting
said oil inlet pipe with the steamn space of the boiler, a condenser
and a pipe connecting said receptacle with the condenser, substan-
tially as set forth. 9th. In an apparatus for distilling nil, the
coiiiination of a recelîtacle for the oil to ho treated, a dome to said
recelîtacle, a suhstantially U--shaped perforated pipe within said
receptacle, a boiler, a p)ipe connecting said U-shaped pip)e with the
steain space of said huiler, an inlet for the où to said U-shiamed pilxc,
a filter, a pipe forming a communication hetweeu said dome and said
filter, a series of flues within said boiler, a tul)ular nil chamber
surrounding each of several of said flues, ineans for feeding the nil
froin the said recelîtacle to the said nil chanîhors, mneans for heatimg
said oil chamibers and means for conducting aw-ay the <leic vapors
as they are generated, substantially as dfescribed. lOth. Iii an
apparatus for distilling nil consisting of a shell or casing having
partitions formling a central water space of hoiler thereimi and fire
spaces or comnbuistion chainhers at the ends thereof, a series of flues
assing through said water space and affording communication

betweeil the combustion chambers, partitions ini said combustion
chainhers hetween the ends of alternate pairs of flues wherehy a zig-
zag passage is formed for the prodiicts of combustion throîîgh saîd
water space, a tîîhîlar oil chaîihber sîîrroîînd ing each of several of
said flues, an inlet anîd an ottet toeoac> of sai d nil chainhers, pipes
aflordiîîg communication hetween the inlets and the outlets of alter-
nate piairs of said chamiiers wherehy a zigzag passage for the nil is
fornîed through said huiler valves in said pipes, and a pipe connecting
the steain space of said huiler with the muilet of sai d nil chaniher,
siibstuîîtially as descrilîed. llth. In an ajîparatms for distilling nil
coîîsistiiîg ofÉ a sIielI. or casing lîaving partitions fornîing p. central
water space or huiler thereimi and fire sîîaces or combîustion chambers
at the ends thereof, a series oif flues passed throîîgh said water spadc
amnd affoi-ding commnuiication lietween the combus4tion chamberti,
partitionîs iii said combustion chanibers hetween the ends of alternate
pairs of flues whereby a zigzag passage is formed for the products
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of combustion through said water space, a tubular cil chaîner
surrcunding each cf several cf said flues, an inlet and an cutiet to
each cf said cil chamibers, p>ipes affording communication between
the inilets and outlets cf aiternate pairs cf said cil chainbers, wvhereby
a zigzag pasage for the oil is fcrrned thrcugh said huiler valves in
saj(1 pipes, a pipe ccnnecting the stearn space cf said bouler with the
inlet cf said cil chamubers and a packing cf refractory material in
eacii cf said cil chambers, substantially as described. l2th. In an
aliparatus for distillimg cil the comrbination cf a receptacle for the
cul txe be treated, a dome to said rece ptacle, a substantially U-shaped
peîforated pipe within said receptacle, a boler, a pipe connecting
said U-shaped pipe with the steani space cf saîd huiler, an iniet.for
the cil to said U-shaped pip e, a filter, a pipe formning a cominunîca-
tion between said dom -and said filter, a series cf flues withim said
huiler, a tubular cil chamber surrounding each cf several cf said flues,
mîeans for feeding the cil fromn the said receptacle te the said cil
Chamibers, means for heating said cil chambers and means for con-
ducting away the oleic vaisirs as they are generated, a filter
and a pipe for conducting the oleic vapors from the respec-
tive cil1 chamibers cf the boler, substantially as described.
13th. In an appiaratus for (listiiling cil, a receptacie for the cil te be
treated, a donie to the said receptacle, an inilet for said receptacle, a
Pipe ccnnecting; the inlet cf the receptacle with the steain space cf
sam(l huiler, a filter, a pipe ccmnmuicating between said (lome and1
said filter, said filter ccntaining sand, saIt, and slacked lime, and
Ineans for supplying heat te said filter, substantially as describe1.
14th. An apparatîis for distilling oil, ccnsisting cf a vaporixer for
the cil, havmng an iniet anil an cutiet, a sheil or casing having parti-
tions fcrming a central water space or houler therein, amîd a conibus-
tioxu chamber at each end thereof, a series cf fluies pa8sing through
said water space and affordinig communiicationi hetween sai(l coin-
bustion chambers, partitions iii said combustiomn chambers between
the ends of alternate pairs cf flues, whereby a zigzag passage is
fcrmaed for the prcducts cf combustion thrcugh said huiler, <>11 chaia-
bers each prcvided with an imlet and an cutiet, said chanîhers sur-
i'cunding the res jective flues cf the serieg, pipes affording con-iiiiîuui-
caticn hetween tue respective imlets and cutiets; cf said cil Chanmbers
Whereby a zigzag passage is formned thrcugh said huiler, valves in
said Pipes, a pipe affording ccmmunieaticn betweea the steami space
cf the huiler, and the inlet cf said vaic)rizer, a pipe affcrding coin-
MTuiicaticn hetween the outiet o>f sai: vaporizer, and one end cf said
zigyag cil passage in the huiler, a valve iii said pipe, a condenser,
and pipes affcrding conmmunicaticn betweemi the cutiet omf each o)f the
respective cil chambers in the huiler, and cf said vaporizer and said
condenser, substantialiy as set forth. l5th. An apparatus focr distil-
liag cil, consisting cf a vaporizer having an ilet and ami outlet, a sheil
or casing having partitions formning a centrai water space or huiler
therein, ccmbusticn chambers at each end thereof, and a fire box or
chambeýr at one end thereof, a series cf flues passingtruhsi
huiler and affording communication hetween saud nbusticn clîamî-
bers, partitions in said combustion chamnhers hetween the ends cf
alternate pairs cf flues wherehy a zigzagr passage is formed for the
liroductsi cf conmbustion through said huiler cil, chambers ecdi pro-
Vided with an inlet and an outiet, said chamibers surrounding the

r,51pective flues cf the series, pipes affording ccmimunication hetween
the respective inlets and cutiets of the said cil chambers whereby a
zigzag cil passage is fornmed through said huiler, valves ccmtrollîng
said pipes, a p)ipe affording communication hetween the outiet cf
8aid vaporiser and one end cf said zigzag cil passage lin the hoilers,
a valve la said pipes, a condenser, and pipes affording conimunica-
tioln between the outiet cf each cf the respective cil chanîbers in the
boler, and cf said vaporiser and said condenser, substantially as set
forth' 16th. An apparatus for distiiling cil, consisting of a vaporizer
havirg an inlet and an outlet, a sheil or casing coîriprising a water
chamlber or huiler, and a superheater, a ieaffcrding comamunica-
tienl hetween the steaun space of the huiler and the inlet of said
valJorizer, a pipe affordiag ccmmunication betweea said super-
!Seter and the inlet cf said vaporiser, a condenser, and a pipe afford-
ing colimnication between said condensor, and the outiet cf said
v.aoriser, substantially as set forth. l7th. An apparatus for dis-
tillini cil, consisting cf a vaporiser having ami inlet and an outiet,
481" Sh o)asn havîng partitions forming a water chamber or huiler,
alid a tireehamber therein, said partitions heing arranged te forin a
Close chauiber surrounding said tire chamber, said close chianier
Zervii1igas a superheater, a pipe affording conmnunicaticn between

t. iemspace cf the huiler and the said superheater and the ilet
Ofthe vaporiser, a pipe affording communicationu between the steauu

spajce cf the huiler and the imlet cf the said vaporiser, a condenser,
ýnid Pipe affording communication hetweem the outiet cf said vapor-
'Zer and saîd condenser, substaatially as set forth. l8th. An apparatus
for distiîîiîîg oil, consisting of a huiler having a flue forîmed t herein,

a"l tuhular cil chamber surrcunding said flue, said chaunher hav-
'ng an lalet andl an outiet, a pipe affordinýg comnmunicatiomn between
the steani space cf the boiler and the inlet cf said cil chamber, a
Conidenser and a pipe affcrding comnmnunication hetweeu the outlet
cf Suiid cil'chamber and said condenser, substantially as set forth.
'1th. An almîaratus for distilling cil, consisting of a vaporiser for the
,Q021 n a ne nda ultabie having afu n uua
cil chine ilet ndn a lue, a hile having a flue an a tubuard
eý1 Outlet, a pipercunoding caommfuiaion aberhavn n ietands

othu biler and the inlet cf salil vai'crizer, a pipe affording coin-
miiImni(atio11 betweemî the inlet cf said cil chaibr and the outiet of
&a"' vaPOrizei a pipe affording communication between the 8teani

space of th(, boiler and the iiet cf said o11 chamiber therein, a con-
denser, and a pipe affording commnunication between the respective
outiets cf said vaporizer and cil chaînber and said condenser, sub-
stantially as set forth.

.No. 42,S13. Sewinu Waehine. (Mfachine à coudre.)

~2E~

Harriet R. Tracy, New Brighton, New
1893; (; years.

York, U.S.A., 3rd May,

Claiît.-lst. A sewing machine cf the classi in which thme
lox>î takers are sm arranged as to permuit the p)assage cf the needie
thread eîîtirely arcumîîd thein, coinprising a lccp taker prcvile withi
a hcok or projection for engaging the needie thread, aîîd with a
cuîrved elongated projectiomn armsiag froua a poinît approximuiately op-
pbosite the eagaging hock or projection, and arranged in a plane
wlîiclî is substamîtially at righit angles te the axis cf revoluition cf the
1001) taker, for receivimg a lcoîm fcrîîîed by engaging the needle thread
hy time engaging hock or proecticn and carrying mt around the shut-
tle, an(d for retaining the sanie until taken up by the short hock te
formai the succeeding stitch, substamtiaily as descrjbed. 2nd. A sew-
ing umachine cf the clas8 in which the loop takers are 50 arranged as
to permuit the pmassage cf the mîeedle thread emtirely around the loop
taker, ccniprising a loup taker provided with a short hock or projec-
tion for engagimîg the mîcedle thread, and with a curved elcagated
projection, arisimg froua a point opposite the said. engaginegook
and arranged substantially in a vertical plane which is at rmght an-
gles to the axis of revoutomî of the locp taker for receiving a lo>p
foruaed by engaging the needile thread by the short hock oir projec-
tion, and carryiuîg it aromnc] the locp taker, an(l for retainimîg the
saine umîtil takemi ump by the short bock to formn the succeeding stmtch,
the said elongated projection extendiag he oad the poinmt diaine-
tricaýlly opposite its place cf hegining on th loup taker. 3rd. A
sewiag muachine cf t he class ia which the loup takers are se arraaged
as to permit the passage of the needle thread entirely arommnd them,
cciairisiag a loop taker îrovided with a bock or projection for en-
gagimig the needie thread, and with a curved elongated projection
uîrranged in a plane substantially at right angles te the axis cf revo-
lutiou cf the locîm taker, for receiving the loups formuied hy engagimîg
tîme needle thread by the hock cr projection, and for retaining the
saine umtil taken up hy the- short hock te forni the succeeding loup,
the eluingated bock or projection beiag so arranged with relation t')
the bod y of the loup taker as te have an increas4ing distance between
it amîd t he body cf the loch taker f roui its flxed te its free end, suîh-
stantially as described. 4th. A sewing machine cf the class ia
which the loup takers are 8o arranged as to permit cf the passage cf
the needle thread entirely arouad the loup taker, comprimnq a louji
taker provided with a short h(ok or pîrojection for engagîng the
needle thread, and with a curved elcngated projection arranged sub-
stantially in a vertical plane wvhich is at a right angle to the axis. cf
revclutioîi of the loup taker for receiving loups fornîed hy engagimg
the needle thread by the short hock or projection, and fcr retaining,
the sanie uuîîtii taken up hy the short hock te fori the succeediag
loup, the eloîîgated hock cr projection, extending heyond the point
dianîetrically opposite its place cf beginniig (mn the loop taker and
being 80 arraaged with relatiomn tc the bodty cf the louim taker as to
have an increasing distance between it and the body cf the loup
taker f rom its fixed to its f ree end. 5th. A sewing machine cf the
class iii whicb the 10(11 takers are so, arranged as te pemit the pass-
age of the needie tbread entirely aroumnd it, comprisung a loch taker
prcvided wîth a hock or projection for engaging the needie thread,
with an elongateil prjectiomn arranged la a plane suhstantially at
right angles tc the axis cf motion oif the loup taker, for receiving a
1001) formaed by passiîîg the needle thread around the 1001) taker,
aad with a gumard. or fender wherehy the thread 18 directed away
f rom the hock, by which the needle thread is eagaged substantially
as4 descrihed.

42,N14. Method of Tenipering Steel DISCËI.
(Méthode de Irn mper les disques d'acier.)

Jay S. Corbin, Prescott, Ontario, Canada, 3rd May, 1893; 6 years.

am-ls.The herein described methcd cf temperimg the
peripheral cutting edge cf a steel disc, consisting in îîlacing the disc
mn a forge having an annular tire sc arranged the central portion cf
the disc is kept coul while the <uter edge is subjected to he heat cf
the tire until it has reached a icw, red heat, and theu coolingK the
dise hy subnmergiag it in water, as and for the purpose specified.
2nd. Ami iiuiproved nieamîs or apparatms for tempermng the peripheral
edges cf dises, consistiuîg iii an annular fire pot, conmprised cf the
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fire brick outer po)rtion, circular e7rate and a central i rtion,
whereby the central p)ortion of the dise idlaced thereon inay~ kep)t

cool, while the peri iheral edge is being heated, a3 and for the p)ur-
pose spetcified. 3rd. The conibination, with the outer tire brick
Isirtion D, and] grate B, Jrovi(led with air holes b, of the hollow
cone frustruin shajsil lx>rtion E, provided with a circle of air holes c,
arranged as ami for the putrp)ose ilpecitied. 4tlî. '1'lie coînhination
with the miter fire brick lKrtion 1), and grate B, î>rovide<l witlî
air holes b, of the liollow coite frustrum shap)ed 1portion E, 1 r(>vi(ed
with a circle of air lioles r, as sp)ecified, and the air cliaiiber IF,
i)rovîde(l with a blast pipe H, as and for the purpose sp)ecificýd. 5tlî.
As a new article of manufacture, a concave c(>nvex disc having a
sof t central wxrtion and a hardened or teînpered pe(rip)heral edge,
the soft central p)ortion being lreserved iii its originial state b)y
being kep)t cool during tue p)eriod that the periphleral edge is being
heated, as and for the p)urpose( sj>ecified.

No. 42,N15. Elertrolytie Treatnent of Cuisreous
Liquors, Ores, &e. (Traitement électroly-
tique de8 liquides, minerais, etc., cuivreux.)

a
e

4
4-aR

om -- - - -- - -r - -- --- n_

ai,

Carl Hoep-Ifner, Giessen, Germany, 4th May, 1893; 6 years.

£'laîs.-lst. A îrocess for the electrolytic extraction of coiqwI (jr
silver froin ores and nuetallurgical pnoducts or solutions, cliaracter-
izod by the fact that sinînltaneously two sep)arate currents of
cup)rous chioride dissolved in lialogen saIt I yes (such as comnioxi saît)
are eonveyed p)ast the cathodes and past tue anodes, 80 that copp)er
or silver'is p)recip)itated at the cathodes, whilst at the anodes a
solution of ettric chloride and soînetixues ferric chioride, whichi is
adap)tod for the lixiviation oif ores aîîd inetallurgical produets, is
obtained, wlîich solution, after the transformation of cupric cliloride
inta cuplreouts chloride, can be used again for the electrolysis, and
eventually for the subsequently lixiviation. 2nd. In the p)rocess, the
keep)ing away or tlîe entire or 1iartial remioval of dissolved iron, (a) by
cupFric oxide, coppler carbonate, cup)rous oxide, coppler oxychioride
or roasted cop)u)er ores, or elisc by aikalies, aikaline earths or car-
bouiates of the sainie; (b) b y oxygen or air, preferably in a neutral
solution; (c) by alkalies, alka ic earths or their carbonates with
subsequent addition of liquid or gaseous acids and transformiationi of
the corresp)onding quantity of cup)rous chioride inta cupric chionide
by air. 3rd. In a p)rocess characterized in the flrst and second
claiîîîs, the reduction of cup)ric chloride in excess to cup)rous clilonide
by ferrous oxide or ferrous carbonate. 4th. For the extraction of
col)lper or silver froin ores and mnetallurgical p)roducts, the p)rep)ara-
tion of roasted coppler ores or silver ores, more especially of bîîrnt
1îyrites, by flnely grinding thein and at the saine time rep)eatedly
sepIýaratiiig thein by magnetic ineans, wliereupo)n a sep)arate lixiva-
tion of the non-magnetic p)ortion and of the înagnetîc prtion takes
lîlace. 5th. In an applaratus for carrying out electrolytic op)era-
tions, the îmroces described, conip)rising a number of fraînes wlîich
are seî>arated by meclîanically (or ciinically resistant iiieirbranies
and lîeld tagether by screws or clamîîs or their substitute, a circula-
tion of the liquid taking pflace through channels, are arranged
either inside or outside the p)arts of tîte a])îparatus or fraines, sîib-
stantially as described. 6th. In the apparatus characterized, the

eniîloyment of memxbranes of a double layer of strong fabric or a
double layer of other material, such as leather or felt, with inter-
iediate liarchînent 1paper or nitro-îîarchient paper. 7th. Iu suchi

an ap)paratus as described, the arranigemnt of a double membrane
or of auxiliary fraies or interînediate celîs between tlîe anode and
cathode for the Ipurlx)se of rendering diff usion difficult. 8th. Iu
alq>aratus for the electrolysis of hialogen saît solutions, the nitration
of such p)arts of the alîparatus or such miembranes as come in con-
tact withi free halogeîîs or halogen acids. 9th. In electrolytie

op)erations, in the extraction of nietals, the einployinent of anodes,
tunigsten chrouiiii (jr titeir iron alloys or any desired mixture of
the said substances with or without admnixture of carbon or other
ingredients or of Ipoly-sulphîides of iron.

No. 42,SIO. Combined SteaniL Cooker, Difsh Washei'
and Ciothes Press. (Machine à cuire à la
vapeur, à laver la vaisselle, et presser le linge.)

Huldaii A. Shep)ard, Nelsonville, Ohio, U.S.A., 4tlî May, 1893 ; 6
years.

Clai.-lst. A conibiied steain cooker and dish waslîer, coiiplris-
ing a bodly liaviîîg a suitable cover, a series of p)erforated siielves
iiîotinted iii the body, and a vertically mnovable dasher înounted
beneatli tlîe shelves, substantially as described. 2nd. An appIaratus
of thje character described, coiiiprising a body lîaving a reîîîovable
cover, a series of pe-rfoi-ated siielves nîounted in tlîe body, vertically
îîîovable dashier înounted beneath the siielves, and a lever mechan-
ismi for op)eratiing the dasher, substantially as described. 3rd. An
apliaratus of the character described, conîprising a body lîaving a
reinovable perforated cover, a series of p)erforated sjel ves niounted
iii the bod1y, a vertieally niovable dasher inountod beneath the
shelves, a dasiier rod secured ta the dasher and extending u waid
tlirouglî the shelves and cover, and a lever for op)erating thedaCher
rod, substantially as described. 4tlî. The coînbiîîation, with the
bodly anI the (lastier and the dasher rod therein, of the lever lîaving
ineaîîs for attacliment ta the (lasher rod, and a sp)ring p)ressed rod
niouîited on one end of the bodly and connected by a swivel witlî
the lever,1 substantially as described. 5tli. The coînbination, witli
the mjain vessel, the mnovable dasiier iiouilted therein, and the rod
coîinected witlî the dasîjer, of a lever iletachably secured ta the
vessel, onîe end oif the lever being îivoted iii a keeis-r which carnies;
a stol) ta liîîîit the înoveiient of the lever, substantially agdescribed.

No. 4*,S17. Stave Cutting Machine.

(Machine à découper les douelles.)

Luther L. Frierson, Mount 1leasalnt, assi gnee (>f Charles Willis
Rich, Sumniertawîî, both of Tennîessee, U.S.A., 4thi May, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination with a kuife bar, a cutting knifte
for severing a stave from a stave boît, auI crozing kîîives for croZ-
ing the staves, of residual nib remnoving knives or pflanes connected
with and stil)îpo-rted by the knife bar wliiclC*carriesý the stave cuttiflg
aîîd crozîng knives, and arranged ini proxinîity ta the latter ta pro-
vide a sp)ace betweeîî the stave cutting kîîife and the rib renioviXg
kuives or pflanes for the p)assage of the stave beiiig severed, substafl
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tially as descnibed. 2nd. The combination wîth a table for support-
ing a stave boit, a knife bar, a stave cutting knife secured te the
knife bar, the erozing knives for erozing the staves, of residuai
nib remnoving knives or planes arranged in proxîmity te the crozing
knives te provide a space between t he stave eutting knife and the
rib removîng knives or planes for the passage of the stave being
severed, substantially as descnibed. 3rd. The combination, with a
table for supporting a stave boit, of a knife bar and a stave cutting
kaife secured te the knife bar, and having entting end portions con-
stitnting continuations of the main cutting edge, and fashioned te
sncb shape that with a single eut of the stave knife there is severed
froua the stave boit a stave which is chamfened, crozed and equal-
ized, snbstantially as described. 4th. The combînation with a table
for suîîporting a stave boit, of a knife bar, a stave cutting knife se-
eured te the kuife bar and having cutting end po)rtionis constituting
continuations of the main cutting edge, and fashionod te, sncb shapthat with a single eut of the stave kaiife there is severed from the
stave boit a stave whieh is chamfered, crozed and equaiized, and
knives or planes arranged ini rear of the stave cutting knifo, and
which as the stave is being eut remove the residual ribs left on the
stave boit by the forumation of the croze in the preceding stave,
gubiitantially as described. 5th. The combination with a table for
supporting a stave boit, of a knife for severing a stave frein the
stave boit, erozing and chamfenîng cutters for erozing and chainfer-
ing the staves, and residual nib reinoving knives orpanes arranged
in proxirnity te the crozing and chamfering cutters te jprovide a
sp)aee between the stave cutting knife and the nib removing knives
or planes for the passage of the stave being severed, snbstantially as
desedibed. Oth. T ho coînhination with an oseillating table for snp-
Porting a stave boit, of a stationary knife bar, and a stave eutting
knife seeured te, the knife bar, and having eutting end portions con-
Btituting continuations of the main cutting edge and fashioned to
such shape that with a single streke thero is severed frein the stave
boit a stave whieh is ehainfered, erozed and eq uaiized, snbstantialiy
as described. 7th. In a stave cutting machine, the combination of
a stave knife whose extreme cutting end edges constitute
continuations of the main cutting ed e of the knife, and are
turned iaterally te, eualize the stave at the saune stroke it is severed
froin the stave boit, witb rear cutting knives or planes whieh plane
off the end elevations left on the stave boit and arranged in such
Pnoximity te the stave severing knife as te lîrovide a space for the
tiassago of the stave beine severed. substantially as described. 8th.
I n a stave cntting machine, the coînhination with a table which
carnies the stave boit, of a iengthwise aad transveu-sely curved stave
eutting knif e having erozîng and cbamfening edges whieh constitute
continuations of the main cutting ýedge anid providod with laterally
Pirojectintr end edges whicii equalize the stave at the saune stroko ut
us severed froîn the st ave boit, suhstantially as described. 9th. In
a stave cutting machine, the combination of a stave entting knife
having its end portions fashioned with chamfering, crozing and
equalizinq cutting ediFes constituting continuations of the main
eutting edge of the knife te chainfer, creze and equalize the stave
at the sanie stroke it is severed from the stave boit, with cutting
knives or pilanes which plane off the nibs left by the formation of the
enoze and chainfer in the îîrecedîng stave, substantiaily as descnibed.
lOth. The couabimuation of a table for supîporting a stave boit, a stave
8evering, chamfening and erozig kaife ïîrevided at each end with a
iaterai cntting edge, and rosidual nib removing knives located at the
rear of the stave sevening knif e and irovided with angular portions
co-operating with and latieral cutting edges of the stave severing
kaiife te equalize the staves and bevel thoîr end edges at the saine
Streke that the stave is severe froin the stave boit, substantiaily as
de8cribed. llth. The conîbination of a table for snpporting a stave
boit, a stave sevoning knife provided at eaclu end with a laterai eut-
t).g edge, and a knife or plane arranged iii rear of the stave sevening
knife and provided with an angular portion whieh co-operates Wi tt
!ýhe 'atonal cîîtting edge cf the stave te equalize the stavo and bevel
it' end edges at the sanie stroke that the stave is severed frein the
stave boit, substantially as described. l2th. The combination with
S*iioscilating table for supporting a stavo boit, of a vertieaiiy adjust-_
ale kaife bar, a stavo severing kaife secured te the knife bar, a
Verticallyadjustabîe crozing, chamfering and equaiizing cutter
arl'4ngedat each extremity of' the stave severing knife and havingte cutting edges constituting contimnations of the main u etting
edge of the stave severing kuife so that at each eut there is severed
froua the stave boit a stave which is chamfered, crozed and equaiized,
SObtontialîy as descnibed. l3th. In a stave eutting nmachine, the
cOIlbination with a table whieh carnies the stave biock, of a stave

Iutingknife the end portionîs and edges of wiîich are fashioned te
Ca1e Seape that with a single stroke oif the stave kaife thero is

severed froun the stave block a stave which is ehanifened, crozed and
t(lualized, eubstaîutially as desenibed. l4th. A stave nmachine pro-
"'dtd with a stave cutting knife having eutting end portions consti-
tuting Continuations cf the main cut tiuifr edge and fonîned te chaun-
fe, Croze end oqualize the staves at t ho stroke whieh severs the

e8 body fron the stave boit or block, substantially as descnibed.
'th. T ho combinatiun with an oscillatery table for supporting a
the 0 bot, cfl a vertically adjustable kuife bar, a kaife secured te
vth* ad tbe kaife bar for severing a stave frein the stave boit, a

Of tilîly adj istabie crezing and ehanîfering cutter at each extreînity
atestave severng kaife, aîîd a vertieally adjustable kaife or plane

!a ranged in rear cf the stave severn, kaife aîud which, as the stave~b6ing eut, neniove theresiduai nib ef t on the stave boit by the

formation of the croze in the 1)receding stave, substantially as
described.

No. 42,N1S. Stave Cutting Jiaehine.

(Machine cl découper le8 douelles.)

~~JFJ

Luther L. Frierson, Mount Pleasant, assignee of Charles WiIlis
Rich, Summertown, both of Tennessee, U.S.A., 4th May, 1893;
6 years.

Clai7ni.--lst. In a stave cutting machine, the combination with
a table, on which the stave boit is placed, of a knife adapted to eut
at one operation a plurality of staves and provided at its ends and
intermediate thereof with crozing, chanifering and equalizing
knives, to eut, chainfer, croze and equalize a plurality of staves at a
single operation, substnntially as described. 2nd. I n a stave eut-
ting machine, the combination with a table on whieh the stave boit
is placed, of a knife adapted te, eut froin the stave boit a plurality of
staves at one operation, chamfering, crozing and equalizîng cutters
arranged at the ends of said knife and intermiediate thereof and rib re-
movingknives arranged te remove the residual ribs formed on the stave
boltby the crozing of the staves eut therefrom, substantialiy as de-
scribed. 3rd. In a stave eutting machine, the combinationwith a table,
on whicb is placed the stave boit, of a k nif e adapted to eut therefromi
at one operation a plurality of staves, erozing, cbamfening and
equalizing knives arranged at the end of said knife and intermediate
of said ends, and rib removing knives to remove the residual ribs
formed on the stave boitby crozing the staves eut therefroin, said
rib rexnoving knives having equalizing, or severinq and shaping
eutters which act in conjunetion with the equahizing or sever-
ing cutters on the crozing and ehamfering knives, substan-
tially as deseribed. 4th. In a stave eutting machine, tbe combina-
tion with a table on whieh the stave boit is placed, of a knife con-
si8ting of a plurality of stave eutting sections, to, eut from the stave
boit a plurality of staves at one operation, crozing and chamfering
knives having equalizine. cutters and arranged at the two oiter, or
extreme ends of said kaîfe, and between the stave eutting sections
thereof, and nib renioving knives arranged to remove the residual
ribs fromn the stave boit and te act oonjointly with the equalizing
cutters on the crozing and chamfering knives, te shape and sever the
ends of the staves, substantially as described. 5th. In a stave eut-
ting machine, the combination with a stave cutting knife, consist-
ing of a plurality of stave cntting sections, of.crozing and chamfor-
in knives, and shaping, or end forining knives, arranged at suit-

e pints relatively to the crozing and chanifering knives, whereby
a plurality of staves are severed f romn the stave boit, at each single
operation, and simultaneously crozed and chamfered at one end,
and suitably shaped at the other end, substantiaily as de-
scribed. Oth. lu a stave cutting machine,' a knife consisting
of a plurality of stave cuttinq sections, each curved longitu-
dinally te correspond with the balge of the 'barrel or other article
forxned froin said stave, and aapted to, cnt in a curved line
corresponding with the circular body of said barrel or article, crozing
and chanifering knives having equalizing cutters at the two extrenii-
ties of said knife and intenînediate thereof, and suitable rib reunoving
knives, substantially as descnibed. 7th. In a stave cutting machine,
the combination, with a knife and with crozing and chamfering knives
which eut, croze and chamifer a plurality of staves, and also, sever
and equalize the saine at each single operation of the machine, of an~
oscillîating table on which the stave boit is pîaced, and rib ren)oving
knives arranged at suitable points, substantially as described. 8th.
In a stave cuttiîî g machine, the coinbination, with a knife consist-
ing of erozin and chamfening knives, which cut, croze and chaunfer
a îîlurality of staves, and also equalize the sanie at each single*ope-ra-
tion of the machine, of an oscillhating table on whieh the stave boit
is placed, and rib reînovine knives arranged iii proximity te the
crozing and chamfering knives, te provide a space through which
the staves being severed pass, substantially as d escribed.. 9th. In
a stave cutting machine, the combination, with a plurality of staVO
cutting knives arranged te, act simultaneously upon a stave boit, of
adjustable crozing, and chanmfering knives, and adjustable shapiJng
knives, te act upon the ends of the staves, 8ubstantially as descnibLed.
lOth. In a stave cutting machine, the combination, with a series of
stave cutting knives each longitudinally and transversely curved
and acting simultaneously te, sever frein a stave boit a plurality o>f
longitudinally and transversely curved staves, of crozing and Chain-
fering kîîives arranged at the end of each stave cutting knife, and
having a suitable longitudinal curve te eut in the sainelino a trans-
verse curvature with the etave cutting knives, substantially as
described. llth. In a stave cutting machine, the combination, with
a plurality of stave cutting knives arranýed te act simultaneously on
the stave boit, of crozing and chamfering knives arranged at the
ends of the stave cuttingknives and having eqnaiizing cutters, ad-
justable dib renioving kni ves mounted on brackets oin a guide sol>-
porting bar, and means for giving a vertical and a universal hori-
zontal adjustînent to said kaives, substantially as described. l2th.
In a stave cutting machine, the combination, with a knife consBisting
of a plurality of stave cutting portions, of crozing and chanifering
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knives, arranged at the ends of the cuter, or extreme stave cutting
portions, each having a chainfering cutter and a trimming cutter,
the latter continuons with the stave cutting knife, and the former
arranged at an an?7le therewith, a crozing cutter being interposed
between and formmng an integral part of said cutters, the chamfering
cutter being also I)rovided wîth an equalizing and severing cutter,
and a duplex knife arranged between the contiguous ends of said
stave cutting knives, and consisting of a central equalizing and sever-
ing cutter joined to blades which. extend laterally, substantially as
described 13th. In a stave cuttinq machine, the conîbination, with
a knife consisting of a plurality of stave cutting portions
adapted. to act simultaneously upon a stave boit, a crozing
and chamfering knife having a trimming and chamfering cutter
arranged at a suitable relative anele and provided with a crozing
cutter kying between and connecting said cutters, the chamfering
cutter having an equalizing and severing cutter, a duplex knife
arranged between the ends of the adjacent stave cutting sections,
and having a central equalizing and severing cutter and two cham-
fering and two triniming cutters, with two crozing cutters inter-
inediate the chamfering and trimming cutters, and a table on which
the stave boit is placed, substantially as described. l4th. In a stave
cutting mechanism, the combination with a table, or support, on
which the stave boît is placed, of a knife having, or consisting of, a
plurality of duplicate, stave forming sections fashioned into shape
to forni f rom t he stave boît a plurality of siînilar staves at each
single operation, substantially as described. l5th. In a stave cut-
ting mechanism, the combination with a table, or support, on wbich
the stave boIt is placed, of a knife fashioîîed at its edge to forin or
serve a plurality of dîîplicate staves from the stave boIt, at each
sinîgle operation, substantially as described.

No. 42,819. Stave Cutting machine.

(Machine à découper les douelles.)

Luther L. Frierson, Mount Pleasant, assignee of Charles Willis
Rich, Summertewn, both of Tennessee, U.S.A., 4th May, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. In a stave cutting machine, the combination with
equializing cutters, of a stave cutting knife having a shear cutting

edge and end cutting extensions which slioe or plane off the residual
poýrtions lef t on the ends of the stave boit, substantially as des-
crbed. 2nd. In a stave cutting machine, a stave cutting knife hav-
ing a shear cutting edge and provided with longitudinal end exten-
sions having cutting edges which formn continuations of the main
cutting edge of the knife for slicing or planing off the residual por-
tions lef t on a stave boît wvhich is longer than the Iength of the
stave cut therefroni, substantially as described. 3rd. In a stave
cutti¶ig machine, the combination with stave equalizing cutters, of
a stave cutting knife î>rovided with longitudinal and extensions
which project past the stave equaiizing cutters and have their cnt-
ting edges forming continuations of t he main cutting edge of the
knife for slicing or I)laning off the residual portions lef t on a stave
boit which is longer than the iength of the stave cut therefroni,
substantially as described. 4th. In a s tave cutting machine the
coniîbination of a stave cntting knife having a shear cntting
edge and nniformly curved transversely and longitndinally, with
equalizing cutters which equalize the stave at the sme stroke
that severs it froin the stave boît, substantialiy. as described.
5th. In a stave cutting machine, a stave cutting knîfe having equal-
izing cutters and longitudinal end cutting extensions projecting
past the equalizing cutters for slicing or planing off the residual
portions lef t on the ends of a stave boit, snbstantially as described.

No. 42,8280. EJutting Knives for Stave Machines.
(.Cou1eauz pour machines à douelles.)

Luther L. Frierson, Mount Pleasant, assignee of Charles Willis
Rich, Suminertewn, both of Tennessee, U. S. A., 4th May,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.--lst. A trangversely curved stave cutting knife, having
shear cutting edge uniformly curvod longitndinaIl te shear ofa

stave from a stave boit supported in a fixed position on a table, sub-

stantially as described. 2nd. The coinhination of a stave boit sup-

1 .fr

porting table having a uniforinly curved cutting edge, and a stave
cutting kuife, one of the parts moving past the other in cutting a
stave, said knife being curved transversely and fornied witb a shear
cutting edge which is uniforinly curved longitudiually, substantially
as described.

No* 42,821. S1tave JoInting Machine.
(Machine pcur joindre le8 douchles.)

.rw.

Luther L. Frierson, Mount Pleasant, assignee of Charles Willis
Rich, Summertown, both of Tennessee, U. S. A., 4th May,
1893; 6 years.

Caaim.-1st. The combination, with a stave cuttinF rest, of a
knife bar, a jointing knife composed of a single continuous strip
of elastic metal, a series of independently adjustable plates
carried by and bodily movable back and forth on the
knife bar, and secured to the elastic knife to constitute
a substantially continuous support therefor along its length,
and adjustin devices carried by the knife bar and acting upon
the adjustabie plates te independently adjust thein, and spring
the knife into curves of greater or less radii, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination of an oscillating table having an

adjutabe eatc ctin rest, a knife bar which is supported in a
.ifixed position during te stave jointing or trimming operation, a
series of independently adjustable plates suspended from and bodily
movable back and forth on the kmfe bar, and secured te the elaatic
knife te constitute a substantially continuons support for the saine
along its length, and adjusting devices carried by the knife bar, and
acting upon the adj ustable p)lates te independentlyadjust theni, and
spring the knife inte curves of ereater or less radii, substantially as
described. Srd. The coînbination, with a stave cutting rest, of a
knife bar, a jointing knif e composed of a single continuous strilV Of
elastic metal having a series of laterally projecting cutting portions
at its cuttingedge, a series of independently adjiîstable plates car-
ried by and iiy movable back and forth on the knife bar, and
secured te the elastic knife te constitute a substantially continuons
support therefor along its length, and adi usting devices carried by
the knife bar and acting upon the adjustable plates te independentlY
adjust theni and spring the knife inte curves of Eretr or less radil,
subsetantially as described. 4th. The combination of an (oecil latorY
table, an elastic cutting rest, a Beries of plates adjustable on the table
and secured te the elastic cutting rést te constitute a sub@taxitialY
continuons support therefor along its length, a knife bar, an elastic
trimining or jointing knife, a. series of independently adjustable
plates carried by and bodily movable back and forth on the knif e
bar, and secured te the elastic knife te constitute a substantiallY
continuons support therefor along its length, and adjusting devices
carried by the knife bar, and acting upon the adjustable plates to
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independently adjuat them and spring the knife into curves of
greater or leas radii, substantially as described. 5th. The combina-
tion of the end frames or standards, a knife bar which stands
stationary during the stave trimming and jointing operation, an
elastic trimmîng or jointing knife, a series of an 1ar plates com-
prisin horizontal flanges adjustably secured tetheknife bar and
verticali flanges te which the elastic knife is attached, a series of set
Screws carried by the knife bar, and acting upon the angular plates
te independently adjust them and spring the knif e into curves
Of ereater or less radji, a cuttig rest, and means for ad-
JUsting the cutting rest inte Ion *tudînai curves of different radil,
substantially as described. 6th. The combination with a knife bar,
and an elastic atave jointing knife, of a series of independent ad-
lflstable angular plates suqpended from. and movable back and forth
on the knîfe bar and connected with the elastic jointing knife,
devioes, carried b y the knife bar and acting against the angular sec-
tions te independently adjuat them and spring the knife inte curves
Of greater or lesa radii, a table, a series of adjustable plates mounted
01, the table, an elastic cutting rest secured te and solely supported
bY the adjuatable plates, and devioes carried by the table and acting
On said plates te independently adjust them and spring the cutting
Ireat inte curves of mrater or lesa radui, substantially as described.
7th. The combination in a stave trimming or jointing machine, of a
knife bar, an elastic trimming or jointing knife, a series of inde-
pýendentîy adjustably plates alidable back and forth on the knife
Oa'r, connected with the elastic knife and constituting a substantially
CýOntinuous support for the latter along its length, and set screws
Carried b ythe knife bar and acting againat the opposite en.d pýor-
tions of trlie plates f or independently ad>usting them and sprinýging
the knife inte curves of 8reater or lesa radîi, aubstaîîtially as described.
8th. The combination in a atave tri'mming or jointing machine, of a
8tave cutting res3t, a knif e bar, a pair of knife support carried by
and adjuatable lensthwise and tranaverely with relation te, the knif e
bar, and a atave jointing knife composed of a single continuoua

trip of elastic metal aecured te the lengthwise and transversely ad-
»stable knife supports, aubstantially as described. 9th. The comn-
b 'nation in a atave trimming or jointing machine, of a atave cuttin
rest, a knife bar, a pair of knif e supporting plates carried by and
Inovable lenqthwise and tranaversely with relation te the knife bar,
a a3tave jointing knife composed of a single continuous atrip of elastic
mietal secured te the lengthwise and tranaversely adjustable knife
SUpporting plates, and a series of set screws carried by the knife
bar for adjusting the knife supporting plates lengthwise and trans-
versely with relation thereto, substantially as described. 1Oth. The
Comabination un a stave trimining or jointing machine, of a knife bar,
ain elastic jinting knife, knife supports composed of angular plates
having horizontal, flanges movably secured te the knife bar and
vertical flanges te which the elastic jointing knife is attached, and
devicea carried by the knife bar for adjusting the knif e supports to
sPring the jointing knife inte longitudinal curves of different radii,
'u.btantialîy as deacribed. llth. The combination in a stave trim-
'niflgOr jointing machine, of a knife bar, a trimming or jointing
haxife an oscillatery table having a cutting rest, a rocking treadle

brhaving rearwanily projecting ais, roda or links î)ivotally con-
ne0ted at their upper end with the table and adjustable at their lower
elida along the rearwardly projectin$r ais of the rockinfr treadie
bar, a rok shaft journalled te, the sad connecting rods or links, and
a pair of atave feeding ais rigidly secured te the'rock shaf t si) that

tIe latter constitutes a pivotaI support for nioving both ams in
unison and causing theni to rise and Iall with the oscillatery table,
s"batantially as deacribed.

l~1. 2,82.Method of Attaehing Flrearms t. CavalrY
Harnesses. (Méthode d'attacher les armes à
feu aux harnais de cavalerie.)

Wiliamn Frederick Peel, L[ondon, England, May 4th, 1893; 6 yeara.
Cli.ItThe combination, with cavalry hamnesa provided

cetrally v.t itsq lower portion with a fireanni support adapted te lie
celitrally under the body of the animal, of a ifiream suspended

rtu<1inally.by said sufiport with the muzzle pointing forward,
1fi!ing devices connected with the breech portion of the firearni

th ,Iranged te be oiated at the will of the rider for dischar&ing
rlam ul-tatialyasdescribed. 2nd. The combination,

Of, a flaPend ctalîy froni the 8iirth at the lower portion there-
lhg 1:-ai hvn t breech prinsuspended froni the support-

p Pta fireai adjuating frame connected with the plate and
r>ovided with means for raising, lowering and leveling the firearm,

and firing devices connected with the breech portion of the flrearm,
and arranged te be ope)rated at the will of the rider for diNcharging
the fireanni, substantially as9 described.:

No, 42,423. Boot and 8ho. Soles.
(Semelle pour chaussures.)

Leo S. Pfouts and Lorenzo D. Bail, hoth of
OMbo, U. S. A., May 4th, 1893 ; 6 years.

the City of Canton,

Claim.-lst. In a boot and shoe sole, the sections B and A, the
extensions or lugs a, provided with inclined faces or edges, and the
recesses or notches b, provided with correaponding inclined faces,
substantially as and for the purpose specified

N~o. 42,S24. Burgiar Alarm. (Avertisseur d'effraction.)

Joseph Frank Stirsky, Nelson, British Columbia, May 4th, 1893;
Oyears.

Claiin.-lst. In a burglar alarm, the combination, with a casing
having rods projected therefroni and extending beyond opiposite
sides, gongs carried by the casing and a dlock movement likewise
carried by the casing, of a pot held te, revolve in the casing between
the gongs, a tongue carriedby the pst and adapted f or engagement
with the gong, a pear connection between the post and the dlock
mechanisnî, a spring pressed yoke provided with spurs held te slde

upo e ros and a tp ai cridb h oeadnralaape for engagement with thepstoin th revolution of
tbe latr sand for the purpe seied 2n.Inabrgiar alarni,

the cobnatow 
a a si roa rjced fron the 

te1) and al

bottmte f gong scrduoonface of the oasng dc
echais anie b y th caig! otjunle ntecsnb t w e n t h e g o n a n e r e w in th a o c k l m c a i n , a t o g u
hpo st of a toe roipe ithauaadhl 

eaieuo h

rods a one nd ofthe csingsprins noM a pressn theyok
do na an outard ada t an sejed te the tope and

hnoal enggn aitupeen th the f nro the past,
wethe late ca peole onl whe th2 n msdsnae

fronpoit, as an for e prpo e st pr n foh. l osieu h

N~o. 42.,825. Sleigli. (Traîneau.)

W. N. Snow, Snowville, New Hampahire, U.S. A., 4th May, 1893;
6 yeara.

Glaim. -lat. The combination, with the runners and the transverse
arched knees, of the angular brackets 12, secured at the lower ends of
their vertical membera, and inner enda of their horizontal inembers te,
the kuees as shown at 12a, and formed on their upper aides at their
angles with bearinga 15 and clips 16 te secure the aide bars in p>lace,
aubstantially as set fortb. 2nd. The combination, with the runners
and arched knees of the arched braces 111L, secured at their ends il'>
te the runners, and aecured throughout their length te -the under
aides of the kneea, the angular bracketa 12, secured at their ends as
at 12A te the knees, forming angiilar upper corners therefor and
formed on their upper aides at their an gles with aide bar beanings

1 15, baving clips 16, substantially as se t forth.
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No. 42,S26. Egjg Tesiter.
(Appareil à fatire l'épreuve des Suîfs.)

IL

Normanî Wemîî, Chathani, Ontario, Canada, 4th May, 1893; 6
years.

C/in--s.The combiiîation cf the case A, having a series cf
o)sàniiigs al, a2, a'l in the top, the sàid top bing covered witb a pad
cf s(>ft ruliber b), the sai(l case A, having the opeiîing 1), in the front
and iin the bottoîn cf dark chaxober, the iniirror C, sîibstantially as
and for the pir )ose hereiubefore set forth. 2ad. The combinatioiî
cf the case A,hlaviiîg thîe series cf cpenings a', 0', &' and c, and
el, 0., ë", or slides f', f-, for closing up a portion or all cf them,
sîîbstantiaiiy as and for the purposes hereinbefcre set forth. 3rd.
Thie combinatioiî cf the case A, lîaving the series cf openings a' and
a 2 

and a', having the devices el, e2 and ec', for ciosing the openings
(il, a<2 and a3, and the cpeninqs D, having deors dl and d2, for the
piirpose of closiiîg up thîe portion cf said cpeniag D, substantiaiiy as
and as specitied. 4th. The combinatioii of the case A, lîaving the
series cf openings a', 0

2 
and a", the opening 1), and the nÀirror C,

being placed on the bottom or hiaving a slight elevatici, at the hack,
substantially as and as specified. 5th. The combination of the case
A, havinigthe series of op.iiiîg a'

1
, a2 anîd a', the opening D, the

inirror C, and the signais gi, substantially as and for the lîlruiose
hereinbefore set forth.

No. 42,S27. Press. (Presse.)

George W. Pelton, Muscatine, Iowa, U.S.A., 4th May, 1893; 6
years.

0 irn. -lst. The coinbination cf the suîpport, the bifurcated
hanger supported thereon, the presser cylinder reînovably connected
te trie bifurcations or le gs (of said hangar, the screw shaft playing
thrcîigh guides ia said lianger, and tShe split nut ccnnected te saî
hangar and enigaging the scraw shaf t, and a puînger, substantially
as described. 2îd. .The ccmbinati<,n cf the support having divarg-
ing upwardiy extending aris siotted at their ends, the hangar hav-
ing hîgs engagiiîg the slots of the arins, and a screw shaft guide
opaiîing, a 51 lit mit nmouited in the hangar, a screw shaft, and a
presser cylinder and plunger, substantially as spacifiad. 3rd. The
conîbination cf a support, the bifurcatedl hanger connected therete
having a screw shaf t guide opaning, the haîf uîuts resting and incving
in an cpening in said casting, the screw shaft playing therethrough,
and a cylinder having lugs on its ends reîncvably eiîgaging slots in
the le gs cf the casting, and a pluager, substantially as speciffied.
4th. The cembination cf the hangar, the cylinder, a supending ring
haviag lu gs engaging the han ger and an annular shoulder fitted te
the te p of the cylinder, theaenge cf which is turned cver into said
shoîub{er, and a strengthieing baid at the lcwer end of the cylinder
over which the inetai cf the cylinder is turned, said band and lower
edge cf cylinder having a saries cf L-shaped slcts3, with the bottem)
band haviiîg a saries cf hig adaptad te engage the said sicts, sub-
stantially as specified. 5th.i The combination cf a hangar having
iiitersecting openings with the clutch pieces il. il, having lialf nuts
d', and the shank d2, the latter pivcted. te brackets projecting from
the hanger, and the former resting in one cf the cpenings, anîd a
catch for holding sai(l parts tegether, substantiail as set fcrtlî.
6th. The combixiatica cf tha suppo)rt havin _pwardt curved. arias
a1, a, havinq slotted heads a', with the bauger having curved legs
1)rovided with outwardly projecting lugs and interier inclined slots,
and a screw shaft guîide o *iîing, the screw shaft playing through
said opening, ani the cylinder having lugs engaging the slots cf the
hangar, substaitially as set forth. 7th. The comnbinaticn cf the

support having upwardly iiîclined niverg.ing arias provided with
slotted heads on its front uipper conr nda rest on its rear tipper
corner, with the bifurcated hanger having lugs on its legs engaging
the slots of the arias, a presser cylinder removably connected to said
hianger and supported on said rest, a follower, the screw sbaft play-
ing through the hanger, and a spdit nut attached to the hanger and
engagin gsai(l shaf t, substantially as specified. 8th. The combina-
tion o>f te lianger having screw shaft guide opening ), intersecting
opening V, and bracket arms V', at one side of said opening, with
the haîf nuts d11, restiiig in cpening b', and having shanks d'*, î,vt
ally connected to the extremîties of bracket V', the springs for throw-
ing al)art said nuts, and the catch for locking the sanie, substan-
tially as described. 9th. The combination of the supp)lort having
uiiwardly inclinied. curved and slotted arias, the hanger having
curved legs provided with exterior lugs removably engaging the
siots ini said arm and also having incliiîed siots in the inner faces of
the legs, thc presser cylinder haviîîg lugs reinovably engaging said
siots and supported thereby, the follower, the screw sbaft l)laying
through a guidle oj>eniîig iii said hanger, the 1 ivoted screw clutch
pieces playing in an opeiiing in said hanger and adapted to engage
the shaf t, the springs for separating and the catch for locking the
saine, ail substantially as anîd for the l)urpose described.

No. 42, N2S. Pantoigraph. (Pantographe.)

Louis Coté, St. Hyaciathe, Quebec, Canada, 4th May, 1893; 18
years.

(jlairn. lst. In combination, with the four bars E, F, Il'and Gi,
of an ordinary pantograph, the bar I, a îilurality of bars pivoted te
said bars I, and Il in positions parallel to each other, and to the bars
F and G'r , and each provided with a pencil carrying socket, at a
(lifferent distance from the bar I to either of the other bars, a bar
for sîipporting the front or pencil carrying ends of the bars F and
('4 i, j st iin the rear of the pencil carrying sockets and pamrallel te the
line of said sockets, two slîdes or clips mounted on said bar se as te
be freely movable endwise thereof, and pivoted one tu the front end
of the bar F, and the other te the bar (4', said supportin bar being
pi voted to une end of the bar E, and a raised. bar or baand a
iiivotad, radius arin, for supporting the movabie ends of said
sipj )ortiîî bar, and the bar D respectively. 2nd. The combination,

wihth ars E, F, G' and 11, of an ordiaary pantograph, of the
bar D, pivcted te one end oif the bar E, and constructed and arra
nged te sulpport the front end of the bars F and (11, at one end of
said pivoted, connection and extendinq beyond said pivot in the
opposite direction and having formed in said extension a longitu-
dinal siot, a slotted ari secured. te the table or bed cf the machine
parallel te the front edge thereof, an adjustable f ulcrum pin moiinted
in the slot in said bar D, and projectiag inte the siot in said aria,
a pair cf slides or clips embracing and adjustabie endwise cf said
bar D, and pivoted oe te the front end cf aach cf the bars F and
G'1, aid a pencil carrying sccket mounted in the front end cf each
of said bars F and (4-i. 3rd. In a machine for outlining and
proportionîng or grading patterns cf different sizes from a single
inodel, the combination, wîth the four bars E, F, (' and Il cf an
ordinary pantegraph, cf the bar 1 arranged parallel te the bar Il,
and pivcted, te t h e bars F and G', a plurality cf bars of different
lengths pivoted te said bars I and Il, between the bars F and Gi,
in psitions parallel te each other, and said bars F and (4', a pencil
socl<et moîinted in the front end cf each cf the bars F, (P, and the
interînediate liarallel bars ail arrangad in a line oblique te the bar
E, the bar D pivoted te cne end cf the bar E, and arranged te sup-
port the front ends of the bars F and (4,and the intermediate
parallel bars at une skie cf said îîivotal connection in the cpposite

*direction, and provided with a longitudinal slot extending
froin a point in close proxirnity te said pivot te a peint soc
distance oîîtside, thereof and fulcruined iipon a stud or

'ivot constructed and arrangad to be adjusted te a greater or
lass distance f rom said pivctal connlection, a pattera plate
suspanded aboya the pencil carrying bars, aad a guide wheel or
truck ccnstriîcted and arranged to roll in ccntact with the adge cf
said pattern p)lates with its edge at the point of contact directlY
over thea centre cf one cf the pencil sockets. 4th. In a machine for
outlining and propertioning p)atternis cf different sizes from a si'ngle
model, t he comibination with a pantcgraph having a series cf pencil
carrying bars of different !lcnîtha %rreuired parallel te each other,
of t he bar D pivoted te the main bar or iii. pantograph and extend-
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ing beyond or oiAtside of said pivot and having forired therein a
longitudinal siot extending f romn near said pivotal connection to
near the end of said extension, a table or bed for supporting the
Working parts of the machine and the paper or other naterial to be
operated ujxrn, a grooved T-shaped bar or plate nîounted upofl said
table, a f ulcrum- pen nîounted in the slot in tbe bar 1) and exten(l-
ilig into the groove in said T-shaped bar and freely adjustable txe-
wards and f rom the pivotai connection of the bars D and E, the
Plate B32 fltted to and movable in a transverse groove in said T-
shap)ed bar and adapted to maintain the pivoted euds of the bars 1)
aiE a t the desired height above *the table, a pivoted radius arm
and a raised bar or bars or su pporting the oppKisite ends respectively
0f said bars at the desired elevation, a p)attern plate suspended
ahove the îpenci1 carrying bars, a guide carrying lever or arin de-

tachabl- mon -dire above one of said peneil carrying bars,
and a guide carrying wheel or truck mouinted uipon a revoluble
crank carried by said guide lever or arm in such a inanuer that its
Point or contact with the pattern will always 1* in axial line with
the centre of une of the pencil holding soekets. 5th. In a machine
for outlining and pro iortioning patterns of different sizes froin a
single model, the combinatiou with the four bars, E, F, G1I, and 11,
cf anl ordinary pantograph, a series of plencil carrying bars of differ-
ent lengths arranged between and parallel to the bars, F and G', a
table or bed for supporting the working parts of the machine and
the material te be operated upon, the T-shaped bar B Pro-
Vlided with tbe two grooves c3, e

4
, arranged at n g ht angles te eaeb

9ther, said bar being mounted upon said table and movahîle thereon
iu the direction of the leugth of the groove c", the plate B3 fittmd te
and movable endwise in the groove C

4
, the bar D pivoted at d2 te

the bar E and the îîlateý B and provided wîth the slot f, a fulcruin
pen adjustably secured in said slot f, and projecting into the slot c:'
in the bar B', the radius armi B 4 and the bars A and A' for sup-
Porting the movable ends respectively of the bars E and D, and
Ineans having provision for moving the T shaped. bar B' the pîlate
132an t e antograph pivoted therete iii a direction îîarallel te the
fnt of ta ble the and locking it iii its adjusted position, sîib-
tantialîy as described. 6th. In a pantegraph machine the

comnbination of the bars D, E, F, ', 1, Il and a series of pencîl
c1arrying bars mounted upon thebars Dl I and Il between the bars F
and G' the slot fin the bar D, a table for supporting the working
Parts of the machin.e, a pivoted radius arîn, and raised bars for sup-
Porting the movable ends of tbe bars E and D respectively, a bar or
*Plate having a groove iu its upper side extending in the direction of
the length of the table and l)arallel. with its front side, a fulcrumn
Pin adjustably secured in the slot f and engagingwith the groove in
'laid grooved bar, the pin d conuectiug th ar and E and mneans
having provision for moving said pivotaI connection of the bars D
"nd E in a straight hune at right angles te the front edge of the table.
7th. The combination in a pautograph of the table A, the raised
'bars A' and A2, the T sliaped bar B' having grooves c-1 and C

4
, the

Elate B,2, the bars D, E, F, G', I aud 1'1, a series of pencil carrying
OýrS arrauged betweeu and parallel to the bars F and G' the pivot

P'n d" connecting the bars 1) and E te the plate B21, the f ulcruni pin
'7 adiustably secured in the siot f in the bar 1) and extending inte
th, groove c'" in the bar B, the rod C' supported above the pencil

caryin bas i a o$iionparallel to the upper surface of the table,
theIlu orsleve 2 ftte toandadjstale ndwse f sidrod the

T? 8haped pattern carrier C2, C4 adjustably mounted in a bearing
in the hub C2, the pattern C' suspended f romn said carrier above the
Pencil carrying bars, the aruî K mouuted above and movable with
oue of said pencil carrying bars, and the truck 1il mounted upon a

Crakpi rvoh e with an axle set in said arm with its axis directlySiahteperiphery of said truck at tbe bottem of its groove, and
' axial line with one of the pencil holding sockets. 8th. Iu a pan-

t0graph the combination of a series of pencil carrying bars of differ-
eult leugths arranged parallel te each other, of a table for supportiiI
the WOrking parts of the machine and the material te be operatea
up"on, a pattern plate suispended above the eil carrying bars, a
guiding wheel or truck mnounted upon a revoluble crank carried by
anarlocated above and movable with one of said pencil carrying

bar, and a handle connected te said truck carryinq ari by a uni-
Ve r8al or swiveliug joint as a meaus of mnipulatmng said arin in

%!119in the truck around the pattern. Oh naîaierp
ll~e the combination of the table A, the bars N. N provided

Wmth the obliq le slots pland at o>ne end with à series of rack teeth
trag ulane parallel to the ides of the -lots p, the toothed

segmnits P2, the shaft 0, tbe handle Pl, and the paper holding bars
loth.l lrovided with the hook ends Mi, substantially as described.lut I a, pantograph the combination with the pencil bar of the
k ul;ia s0cket h provided with the peripheral groove s, the pencil or
therei Carrying spindie r fltted te be movable verticallyeelthe stand q provided with the arm, q' an(l the catch q2 and
anIîP.diu the groove s, the lever r1 fulcrumed in the stand q

Plvoted to the spindle r, the locking latch levers q21, and the
efM'ne q" and t, ail constructed, arranged and operating, substan-
ties ofa described. llth. Iu a peutgah the combination of a
8aralIf eni or kuife carrying bars of ifrn lengths arranleed

r'tebar RI, the sleeve R2, securec te one end thereof, the ro<d
Cî' the slotted bar C4, the claump R adjustamly mounted ou said rod
0.,th Pendent studs e', el, adjustably secured in the slotted bar

ar )attern plate secured te, said studt sl e', and the clamp R, theINlu, the. crank p', carried by said arui K, and the truck 1',

mnounted on the crank Ilin with the periphery of its groove directly
over the axis of the shaft of said crank, substantially as described
l2th. The combination in a pantegraph machine, of the bars D and
E pivoted tegether at d2 , a series of pencil o>r kuife carrng bars of
differeut lengthis arranged parallel te each othei u connected
teether se as te maintain such parallelisai, slides connectiug two of
said pencil carrying bars te the bar D, so as te be freely movable
eudwise thereof, an(l one of said pencil carrying bars as F extending
across and beyond the bar E, a series of graduations (lu each of said
bars E and F, and the two slides E' and E2 pivoted tegether and
fltted te and adjuistable (lu the bars E and F respectively, substan-
tially as described. 13th. In a pantegrajh. provided with a series
of peuncil or kuife carrying bars of different lengths arranged l)arallel
te each other, and a miodel pattera arranged above said bars, the
combinatiomi of the two studs J and J', each provided with a series
of three holes u'l, 114 and u5, the armn K, îrovided with two series
of three holes ir, wl and wv

2, arrauged as4 set forth, the remnovable
pinsij and j'1, and the crank 11 and 1-3, carried by said arm K ail
constructed, arrauged aîîd operatiug, substantially as described.

No. 4t2,429. Sehool flesk. (Pupitre d'école.)

Walter H. Morden and Alexander John (humour, both cf Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, Oth May, 1893; 6 years.

Clair.-lst. A spherical iuk well for school desks, îrovided at or
near.the top (of its vertical axislýwith an opening, the edge cf said
openiug provided with an outwardly extending l'mg or ear adapte.d
te engage the edges cf the opening in the desk tep, the combination
with suitable ineans for securely holding said ink well in place and
,allowing it a l)artially lougitudinallyý revoluble movement, substaîl-
tially as described. 2nd. A spherical ink well for school desks,
located in the uîîderside of the desk top and provided at or near the
tep of its vertical axis with an opening and at one side of the latter,
,with an outwardly extending lug adapted te engage the opening in
said desk tep, and longitudinal groove eucircling said ink well, in
combination with a support located withiu said groove and con-
nected te some conveinient part cf the desk, said support allowinig
the ink well a partially revoluble iuovement, suhstantially
as described. 3rd. A sî'herical ink well for school desks,
provided at or near the top cf its vertical axis with
an openiug, the edge of which opening is ifitted with an outwardly
extending lug or car adapted te engage the opening in the desk:
top, a longituidinal groove or channel encircling.said.ink well, in'
combination with suitable suipport located within said groove or,
chanuel, said support allowing the ink weli a longitudinally revo-
lubIe moveinent, which movement is arrested by means cf the
aforeFaid lug or ear, substantialhy as described. 4th. A spherical
ink well for school desks, provided at or near its vertical axis with
au opening, the edge cf which opening ià fitted with an outwardly
extending lîîg or car adapted te engage the opening in the desk top,
a lonjitmîdinal groove or chanuel eucircling said ink well, iu comn-
bihiation with a supp1ort or bearing colnsisting of a IJ-shaped baud,
the ends cf which baud are connected te the under side cf the desk
top and curved portion located within said groove or chaunel, said
suipport allowing the ink well a longitudinally revoluble movement,
which movemnent is arrested by means cf the aforesaid lug or car,
substantially as described. 5th. Iu a spherical ink well for school
desks, provided at or near the toV cf its vertical axis with au o~pen-
mng, the edge cf which is fltted with a lug or car, and a longitud inal
groove or chlannel encirclinF said ink well, in combination with a
support or bearing consisting cf a UL-shaped baud, the ends cf
which are connected te the under side cf the desk tep, and the
curved or rounded portion lucated within said groove or channel,
forming a semi-spherical bearing for said iuk well and allowing said
ink weIl a longitiîdinally revoluble moveument, which movemnent is
arrested by means oif the aforesaid lug or car coming iu Contact with
the edge cf the openine through the desk tep. substantially as
descrlmed 6tlî. A sjîherical ink well for school desks, provided at
or near the. tel) cf itg vertical axis with an opening, the edge cf
which openimîg is provided with an outwardly extendmng car or lug,
a lonkritîidinal groove or chaminel eucircling said ink well, lu coin-
bination with a sup~port or beariug consistiug cf a U-shaped baud,
the ends cf which are connected te the tep plate supported on the
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shoulder extending inwardly f rom the side of the opening through
the desk top, the curved or rounded portion of said band located
witbîn sa7 groove or channel in the ink well, an oirning
through said top plate to correspond witl, the opening in said ink
well, said support allowing said ink well a longitudinally revoluble
movement, wh.icb movement is arrested by means of the aforesaid
luF or ear ooming in contact with the edge of the opening tbrough
said top plate, substantially as described.

No. 42,S30. Sian Writing. (Lettrage d'enseignes.)

Samuel V. Allen, Freeport, Illinois, U.S.A., 6th May, 1893; 6
years.

Claim.-lst. The method of sign writing consisting in, flrst,
covering a suitable surface with Ibquid paint and, second, forming
letters or characters by removing t he paint f roin certain parts of
said surface, the paint so removed being deposited at the edges of
the letters or characters so formed, substa.ntially as sbown and
described. 2nd. A sigu made up of letters surrounded by a ground
of paint of a different oolour, the paint of said ground being thicker
at the edges of said letters than at the remainder of its surface,
substantially as shown and described.

No. 42,S81. Temporary Binder. (Reliure mobile.)

Nelson Richard Butcher, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 6th May, 1893;
6 years.

£ilaim.-lst. A temporary binder, consisting of a sheet of leather
or similar material lined wîth a sheet of paper or other lining, the
said paper being connected te the leather around the edges only,
one side of the sheet having fixed te) it a stiffenimig piece with per-
forations made through it, substantially as and for the puirpoxse
specified. 2nd. A temporary binder, consisting of a sheet of leather
or similar material lined with a sheet of paper or other lining, the
said paper being connected to the leather arolind the edges only,
one side of the sheet having fixed to it a stiffening piece with per-
forations made through it, and a flexible flap, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 42,S32. Time Recorder. (Registre horaire.)

George Wellington Heene, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., Oth May, 1893;
6 years.

Cl4im.-lst. In at recording mechanism, the combination with the
cabinet A, bars C îwovided with, holes, pull rods D, having pins d,
for holding the check tags E, and 1)rovided with a retracting spring9
S, constructed te, operate, subsetantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 2nd. In a recording mechanismn, the coinbination with pull
rods D, having the pins d, and supported in the bars C, substanti-
ally ais described, of the recording niechanism consisting of the per-
forated bar. G, supported by cross bars B2, and provided with punch
pins H, angle levers J, J, pivotally mounted on rod 1, 1, and having
pawls p, and the connecting rods L, L, connecting5 the angle levers
J with the pull rods D, constructed and arrange substantially in
the inanner and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In combination

with punch pins H, the springs g, g, the angle lgvers J and their
pawls p, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The
combination of check holding Iull rods D, xnounted in the bars C
flxed in the sides of the cabinet A, cross bars B supporting the
register mechanisni, substantially as that described, a chart print-
ing roller K and dlock M, constructed and arranged to, operate sub-
stantially in the Inanner and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The
conibination with the minute pointer sh af t of a dlock, ratchet wheel
N, levers O and P I)ivoted te the supporting frame, and connected
by rods Q for conjoint use, and each provided with lugs o and t, the
wheel U having arms u, u, whose rotations are intermittently
stopped by the movemnent of said lever p, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 6th. In a workmen's time recorder, a shaft
printing cylinder K, rotated in unison with and by a dlock, toothed
wheels WW ournafled over and adapted to convey pae over
said c linder, a spring bearing impression roller V, and inking
roller ,in combination with the punch mechanism, substantially
as described and for the purpose set forth. 7th. The coinhination
with the punch actuating levers J, of levers J2 mounted on the sup-
porting rods 1, and having pawls like said levers J, and joined by
bars J,3, spring hammer 112 mounted in the bar G similar to the

punch pins, and adapted to, be operated by the pull respectively of
the pull rods D, for sounding a gong, substantially as described and
for the purpose set forth.

N~o. 42,S33. Xethod of Iffarking dry goods, etc., rolled
on boardL%. (Méethode de marquer les pieces de
marchandise, etc., roules sur des planches.)

Pur.1

Charles Clark Dickens, Belleville, Ontario, Canada, May 6th
1893 ; 6 years.

Clr,im.-Tbe cloth or buckram ticket B, with buned clip C,
attached thereto, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore
set forth.

No. 42,S34. Chura. (Baratte.)

,James A. Kernodle Reidsville, North Carolina, U.S.A., May Gth,
1893; 6Byears.

Claim.-In a churn, the combination of a body provided with
rockers and having rotinded ends, an inverted V-shaped partition
arranged within t he body and mounted on the bottom and forxning
a water chamber, and a rectanguilar strainer arranged transverselY
of the body, and having its lower end mounted on the apex of the
partition and j)rovided with curved arns engaging the saine and
having its Upp er end resting against the top of the body and pro-
vided with a bandle, substantially as described.

No. 42,S35. Core Seat for Pipe Fiamks.
(Siège de noyau pour chassis de tuyaux.)

Reese Morgan, Bellevne, Kentucky, U.S.A., May 6th, 1893; 6
years.

Clairn.--lst. The combination, with a Pipe flask, of a shaft sind
one or mo<re core seat bodiesl carried by the shaf t and adapted tO
rotate therewith to bring the cure seats into alignment wîth the
centres of the moulds, substantially as and for the purpose specifled.
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2nd. The combination, with a pipe fiask, of a base plate having
Openjngs under the chambers of the flaak, a shaft, and one or more
Core seat bodies mounted upon the shaf t, adapted to rotate there-
with and to take into the openings in the base-plate, substantially
as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The combination, with a

Pip fask o a ha t ndone or more core seat bodies carried
thereby, the core seat bodies being provided with taperîng openings
adapted te serve as core seats and with pattern receptacles adapted
k> receive a bead ring or fiange pattern, substantially as and for the
Pur se specified. 4th . The combination, with a pipe fiask, of a
6haft, one or more core seat bodies carried b y the shaf t and adapted
t> rotate therewith, and nieans for lockine the core seats in position
811bstantially as and for the purpose specified. 5th. The combina-
tion, with a pipe fiask, of a bead ring, a base plate with openings
under the chambers of the flask, a shaft, and one or more core seat
bodies mnounted upon tbe shaf t and having curved surfaces adapted
t> take into the openings of the base plate, substantially as and for
the purpose described. 6tb. The combination, witb a pipe fiask, of
ý bead ring, a base plate secured to one p art of the flask, and hav-
lnIg openings under the chambers of the fask, a shaft, one ore more
Core seat bodies mounted upon the shaf t and having curved surfaces
adapted to take into the openings in the base plate, and receptacles
adaPted to receive a bead ring or fiange pattern, substantiallyý as
and for the purpose specified. 7th. The combination, with a pipe
flask, of a shaft, one or more core seat bodies, adapted te rotate
with the shaf t, receptacles in the core seat bodies, ada pted te re-
'*Ive a bead ring or flange pattern, and a suppleinental core seat
adapted te take inte the receptadle and be centred thereby, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 8tb. The combination,
with a pipe fiask, of a shaft, one or mire core seat bodies mounted
Upon and revolving with the shaft, and baving curved surfaces, and
ý bead ring or fiange pattern, having its, bearing surface correspond-
Ingly curved, substantially as and for the purpose described.

** '19s@36. Tag Holders for Umbrellas.

(Porte-ferret de parapluie.)

Josephiine Russll, Tabor, Iowa, U.S.A., Otlî May, 1893; 6 years.

<'l«n.-The herein described device, consisting of a snap hook 6,adaPted te be secured te the ring of an umbrella runner, a short
f ram setured< te the lower end of said anal) hook, a card receiving
PlatO ha tched to the opposite end of said chain and consisting of a
Plate having the edges at the bottom and aides bent back upon thePeand lthe upper end open, the central part of said uPPeropn
With nge a one spur extending outward at a right angle in mne
the thed upper termination of the aide bent edges to pass throuqh

aprhennd seat the samne firinly again8t the bottom fiange, saîd5Pr '1 truck ont froin the metal of the plIate, and of a leneth
ý<9a tee thickness of the card te avoid an exterior projectini;Poinit and a second chain attached te the aforesaid chain intermedi-ate of the langth of the latter and L.aving a clasp movably attached

to the lower end thereof and provided with separated engaging
Jawst as SPOcified.

Ive. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

bvdLawson Richards, St. John, New Brunswick, Canada, 6th
M4ay, 18W*; 6 years.

tam *-lgt. In a car coupling, the combination, with the draw
MPrOvidad w ith the block or enlargement C, at its rear portion,

Cuaid th head n at its forward end, and supporting and spring
h oIig appliances for said draw rod, of the coupling head having
With the wd can sided jaws, and com jrising the shank portion D,
OU the d Wemght inember F, as describe, saidha being mountad
th., teaý rod for rotational mnovement'and haita length less
C es distance between the draw bar head, an enlarFement
bfnZt axid forthe puros set forth. 2nd. In a car coupling, in com-£ n the SUPPOrting bars b b of the car, providad uwith ways or

siots, the draw rod provided with the forward head n, and baving on
its rear portion the 'block or part C, provided wvith tbe strap, the fol-
lowers c and h, each having the guiding luge d d, and thespring
intermediate the coupling head, having the cami formed and hooked
jaws and the extended rear shank with the weight niember thereon
and mounted for rotation on the said rod and movable longitudinally
along same,- substantially as and for the *purpose set forth. 3rd. In
a car coupling, in combination, the car supported bars b b, having
the siots, the draw rod provided with, the forward head n, and having
thereon the block or enlargement C, the strap g carried on the latter,
the follower blocks c, h, baving the luge d d, engaging said siots,
and the intermediate spring, the couplin?7 head having hooke and
camn fornîed jaws, and the rear shank wîth the weight nexnber F,
and the catch lug p, and mounted for rotation, and also, a slight
endwise movement on tbe draw rod, the detent q, suprted on the
car and co.acting with said lug in the manner set forth ,adadvc
for securing the Partial rotation of théecoupling head, suhstantially
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 42,S38. Pire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

Sydney Simmons, London, England, 6th May, 1893; 6 years.
Claim.-lst. 'The oombinition with a tire escape ladder, of Iffttersor sin seZhured in position between tbe rungs, substantially as and

for t he purpose specified. 2nd. The combination with a fire escape
ladder, of a latter or sign hinged on a rung, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 3rd. An advertising fire escape ladder con-
sistîng of a vertical support, horizontal rungs secured te saîd sup-
port, each terminating in an ornamental curi or ending, and latters
or sil;ns securad to said rungs, substantially as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 42,S39. Icee Breakling and Clearing Apparatus.
(Appareil pour bri8er et égclaircir la glace.)

Johannes Antonius Kriusbrink, Amsterdam, and Jacobus Johannes
Van Leeunen Arnheîn, Oth May, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. Clearing a re$ular passage for navigation in frozen
water by mechaniani consisting of a coIlectine chamber provided
with a forward extension passing under the ice to be remnoved, of
saws mounted on the extension and extanding beyond the width of
the chamber, and of screws in the collecting chamber for delivering
the ice through lateral orifices in the collecting chamber, substantially
as described. 2nd. Clearing a passage for navigation in frozen water
by mechanism-vonsisting of a collecting chaxnber provided with a
front extension passing under the ice te, be ramovad, of saws rnounted
on the extension and extending beyond the width of the chamber,
of guide plates behind the saws, of laterial orifices in the chamber
balow the under surface of the unbroken ice, and of screws te which
the eut; ice is guided b>' the guide plates, and which force the said ice
through the lateral orifices and under the unbrokan ice at the aides
of the Passage which is being cut, substantially as described. 3rd.
Clearing a pasaga for navigation ini frozen watar by niechanisin
conasting of a fioating vessel provided with means for propelling it,
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of a series of saws înounted. on an extension in front of the vessel
and under the ice to be cnit and operated by anl engine on the vesse],
cf a collecting chaier in the vessel and behind the saws and pro-
vided with guide plates, and lateral orifices below the surface of the
ice, and of screws to which the eut ice ià guided by the guide plates,
and which deliver the said ice under the unbrolýen ice at the side or
sides of the track which is being cut, substantially as described.

No. 49,S40. Attaehnient for Changing the Tone and
Character of Pianos. (Appareil pour chan-
ger le ton et caractère des pianos.)

Otti Speathe, Gera, Germany, 6th May, 1893; A years.

Cti7i. îst. In a stringed musical instrument, the coînbinition;
with the strings and haininers, cf a movable rail, and a plate secured
to ecdi spring tongue, said ton gues beiug located at that part of the
strings that are struck by the ýainiiiers, substantially as set forth.
2nd. Iu a piano, the coînbination, with the striungs and haininers, cf
a swinging rail, a series of spring tongues on the saine, a plate
attached te each tongue, which plates and tongues are arranged be-
tween the strings and hammers when the latter are at, rest, levers
supiporting said rail and rods and a pedal for shifting said rail into
the desired position, substautially as set forth.

No. 42e,S41. Apparatus, for Manufatturiuig 011 Gas.

(Appareil pour la fabrication du gaz à l'huile.)

T1lqz1-

,Julius Muchler, London, England, flth May, 1893;- 6 years.

«fai.-paau for the manufacture oif cil gas4, coiîsistiîig <if anl
ar compressing punîp and reservoir coiîîuunîcating with an îuil

reservoir, a lT-slaped retort with one iînb cf which ejîters a pip)e
frein the oil reservoir termiîiating in a snîall orifice, andi f rom tiue
other liiîbi of wlîich a pipe leads te a purifier, corisistiîg cf. a. volute
passage chiarged with water, andi above it a scrubbier ccîitaiîîiig wet
pumice stone, all arraîîged aîîd cperating as described.

No. 42,84*. Fish Net or Trais. (Filets et pièges.)

e J 1

Williain R. liarker, Edwardsville, Alabamna, U. S. A., fith May.
1893 ; 6 years.

«faimi.- lst. Iu a trap for fislî and ether water gaine, the frame
consititing cf a series of longitudinal rods b, supported at their ends

aud interjacently by suitable rings or supports a, and the cover or
netting c, in coînhination with the priiîgles c, and outwardly openhîlg
door h, by which one end of the tral) is norinaly closed and the
other secured ageainst egress, substantially as described. 2nd. 11, a
trap for tish and other water gaine, the frame consisting çgf a series
cf longitudinal rods b, suppoIKrted at tlieir ends and interjacently bY
rings or sup>ports a, the bait peeckets g, y, aîîd cover or nettiflg c, il,
coibination with the prilîgles c, and outwardly opening door h, by
which one end of the traip is normallyý closed and the other secured
agaiîîst egress, substantially as described.

No. 42,s43. Consbined Sprlng Bolier aînd Cabinet
for Ledger Index Sheets. (Rouleau à

resort et cabinet com binés pour feuilles d'index de

grand-livre.)

John D). Nance,
yeîirs.

waxahlachie, Texas, U.S.A., 6th May, 1893; 6

Gliii.-lst. Iii a coinibiued spiring roller and cabinet for ledger
index sheets, a roller 4, provided with IJ-shaped longitudinal recess
5, and attenuate bocks 10, secured te said rollers and projectiîîg frein
the side cf said recess, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a conv
biued spriug roller and cabinet for ledger index sheets, a roller 4,
îîrovided with a U-shaîied longitudinal recess 5, a series cf attenu-
ated hocks 10, secured to sai(l relIer and lîrojectiiig f roin the side cf
said recess, aîîd a shaft on which said reller is rieidly mnounted,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. A conibined mprîng relIer and
cabinet for ledger index sheets, having a cabinet 1, a series of
rollers 4, cf the character descîibed, correspouding in nuiber te the
iiiler cf letters iii the alpîhabet, located iii the fornm cf a trianuîla-

tien iii the sies oif said cabinet, volute spriiîgs 13, one end of which
are firiiily securetl te said boxes, and the opposite ends thereof
firinly secured te tbe sbafts cf the rollers for autoinatically retract-
ing said rollers, and a series cf ledger inîdex sbeets sncb as 15,
alphabetically arranged on said rollers, begiuuing f rom the npper-
îuost oee in the cabinet, and stiffening pieces 17, cf the character
described, provided witb thumb îdeces 20, secured te the front
po)rtion cf said ledger index sheets, substantially as set forth. 4th.
The combination, in a combined spring roller and cabinet fer
ledger index sheets, cf a spring roller 4, provided with a U-shap ,
longitudinal recess 5, a series cf attenuated hooks 10, secured te saïd
roller and prcjecting frcm the side cf said recess, a shaft 9, on wbich
said roller is rigidly înounted, a ledger index sheet sncb as 15, tbe
sainle beiug provided iii its rear portion with a series cf holes 16,
through wflich the attenuated bocks 10, inay pass, on its front por-
tion witlî a stiffeuiug piece 17, coniposed cf two rigid uiieces 18, and,
a flexible lsirtion 19, iiîterîsîsed between said rigid pieces and
secured therein, te which the front portionî cf the ledger index shleet
15, ina y be secured in any desired manner, substmintially as set forth.
5tlî. The coîîîbiuation cf a cabinet 1, provided with sides 2, and a
slitted front face 3, the nutinher c f slits corresponding te th,'
nuniber cf letters cf the alpihabet, a series cf boxes 12,
secîîred te eue cf said sides 2, volute springs 13, located in'
said boxes, one cf the ends cf the saine flrmlfy secured to said
boxes, a series cf rollers corresponding te the numuber cf letters
cf thie alphabet, the sanie being provided with longitudinal VJ
shaped. recesses 5, a series cf attenuated bocks 10, secured te Sid
rollers and projecting fromi the sides cf the said recesses, a corres-
pouding number of shafts 8, on which said rellers are rigidly
motunted, the trunions cf said shafts being secured to one of th'
ends cf said volute spriugs 13, and a series cf ledger inîdex sheets
such as 15, corresponding te tbe numnhber cf rollers and alîîbabetica

1
y

arranged on saîd rolIer, beginning f rom the' uppermest reller
located in the' cabinîet 1, si-stititially as set forth. fith. A volîible
ledger index sheet and imîans for autoinatically rolling up thei sail,
substantially as set forth.
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1%10 «2,844. Apparatus for Shipping Live

(Appareil pour expédier le homard en vie.)

Arthur McGray, Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, Canada, 6th May, 1893;
6 years.

Claiim.-st. An appaats for preserving lobsters and kindred
fish, conwîrisiig a tank rhaving suitable supîily pipes and exhaust
valves or cocks, and means, substantially as described, te supply the
tank with water, suhstantially as described. 2nd. An alîparatus of
th, character described, comprising a tank having a removable door
and a Plurality of shelves, supply pipes connected with the tank,
exhau.t valves or cock ojpening therefron, and a puinping apparatus
for 8uPplying the tank wîth water, substantially as described. 3rd.
A~n apparatus of the character described, comprising a tank having
a dttachable door, a plîîrality of feed pipes connecting with severai
8ides8 of the tank, exhaust valves or cocks opening from the tank,
and a umnpng apparatus te supply water te the feed pipes, suh-

5t&talY as described. 4th. An ai>paratus of the character described,
9Oprsing a tank having a detachable door, a îlurality of fish hold-
lng shelves arranged one above the another wit.hin the tank, a water
cheet mounted. upon the tank, feed pipes opening f rom the water
cheRt and inte the tank, water valves or cocks opening frein the
tank, and a puing apparatus te supply water te the water chest,
subatantiaîy s escribed. 5th. An ap>laratus of the character de-
threfrOds moprising a tank having exhaust valves or cocks; oipening
thilBon h and having a detachable door, a water chest mounted

1101tetank, f eed pipes leading f rom. the water chest and opening
uit 0 several sides8 of the tank, and a pumping apparatus te supply
water te the 'vater chest, substantially asdescribed. 6th. An ap-
par~atus8 of the character deseribed, compilrising a tank havinq a
PiuralitY of shelves therein, and exhaust valves or cocks opening
thierefroim, a reservoir held on a higher plane than the tank, a pipe
"<miftio)n between the reservoir and the tank, and a PUnI) for

rasing wate te the reservoir, substantially as described. 7th.
neComnbination, wvith a tank having a detachable door, and havingSxhiaust cocks and supply pipes, of shelves removably mounted inthe tanky

potos'said shelves havîng upwardl~ etendin front and rear
P'nOs uhstantially as decibd 8tK. la anshel fish progerving

r-Pparatus, a tank havina renovable side or door, valves or cocks
Sup1ie thrby, removab eshelves te receive the fish, and pipes te
hPJfly W8ter te the tank, said pipes having openinps leading te the

SU ivee to supply the fis h on the shelves dîrectly with fresh water,
bataitially as described. 9th. In a shell fish preserving apparatus,

she, '5ic selves therein, supply pipes discharging directly upon each
ecbeh êheif alves te draw water froin each shelf, whereby the fish on

ri)kjae tep supplied with fresh water, substantially as de-
piphe, e combination of a tank having shelves, with

of tli 0n the outer side of the tank, and openings in the side
5îtu tnk to BuPply water from, said pipe upon said shel ves, suli-i4iî as described.

~ 4 2.~s. inger-board for Stringed Instruments.

(Clavier pour instruments àh cordes.)

lurtC. Middlebrke, Rock Rapids, owa, U.S.A., 6th May,
1893; 6 

years.

e4 '41t The combination, in a banjo or sinilar stringed. uusi-
su lient, of frets having sopng portions in the rear thereof,
ai i aPY a de@crihed. 2nd. The combination, with a banjo or

in Strngt , musical instrunment, o>f frets having sloping portions
fa er ar thereof, which recede and taper te the plane of the

3r until it approaches the next fret, substantially as speci-
Aliger-huard for stringed musical instruments, pro-

]Lobsters. v ided with frets and having sloping portiosi h ero h rt
inerlwith the finger board, substantially as set forth.

No. 42,S46. Cork Extractor. (Tire-bouchon.)

Raymond Beardsley Gilchrist,
1893 ; -6 years.

Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 6th May,

Claim.--lst. In a cork extracter, the combination, with the cork-
screw and a device for lifting the saine, of an internally lx>rKd and
externally screw threaded extension te the cor< screw, and a rod
entering and splined in the extension, and mechanisi te revolve the
rod, substantially as described. 2nd. In a cork extractor, the coin-
bination, with the corkscrew and its revolving meehqkism, of a
sliding Pleeve prevented frein rot&itinga liftin arni t(rtngage ih e
silidling sîceve, and a catch engaging t he slicding sleeve te lîreveîît its
elevation and engaged by the lifting armn to releage the siceve, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a cork extractor, the conîbination
with the cerkscrew having the internally bored and externally screw
threaded extension, of a depending rod entering and splineoI ini the
extension, a pinion revolving said rod and a lever revolvinîg the
pinion, substantially as described. 4th. In a cerk extracter, the
combination with the corkscrew, and a device for revolving the saine
of a sliding sleeve surrounding and engaqing the eorkscrew, a catch
to prevent the elevation of the sleeve, a lifting crank ai eîîgaging
the sleeve te lift the saine, and having a cam. projection engaging
and releasing the catch, and a lever operating the lifting arni, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. In a cork extracter, iii conîbination
with the corkscrew anid mîechanisin for lifting the sanie, the lJiiiu
connected with and driviîîg the corkscrew, and the rack bar oper-
ated by a lever and engaging and driving the pinion and liaviîig the
blank surface, substantially as described. 6th. In a cork extractor,
the cornbination with the corkscrew and mechanisi- for lifting the
saine, the l)inion cennected with and driving the corkscrew, the
blank surfaced washer on and movinr with the pinion, and the rack
bar operated by a lever and engaging the pinion andl havine the
longitudinal recess and blank surfac, substantially as described.
7th. In a cork extractor, in combination with the corkscrew anîd
mechanisin for lifting the saine, the pinion connected with anîd
driving the corkscrew, the blank surfaced washer on and moving
with t he pinion, the guide washer, and the rack bar olerat(ed by a
lever and engaging the pinion, and having the longituinial recesses
for the blank and ouide washers and the terminal hlank surface, sub-
stantially as described. 8th. La a cork extracter, the conîbiiîation
with the corkscrew provided with a laterally projecting car for lift-
ing it, the hollow slotted standard, the lifting arn pi voted to enter
the slot and engaging the ear, and the lever pivetedi on one side, of
the standard and having a sliding connection with the lifting arni,
substantially as described.

No. 49,S47. Combiuied Feed Water Heater, Filter,
Condenser, Lime and Grease Extractor.
(Béchauffeur de l'eau d'alimentation, filtre, con-.
denseur, extracteur de chaux et de graisse combinés.)

William J. Austin, Fond du Lac, Wisconsinî, U.S.A., 6th May,
1893 ; 15 years. (Reissue.)

(J7aim.-lst. A feed water hieater, compîrisiiîq tubular shell, pro-
vided with a series of filtering lieds and iîîtervening steain ehamnbers,
vertical steami pipes or passages, commîunicating witlî said steain
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chaînhers, discs or deflecters in said steain chambers, a celd water
iiilet pipe above the upper flltering licd, and a feed water pipe for
the heated and purified water located in the lower part of said
device, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A f eed water heater corn-
p)rising a tubular sheil îrovided with a steani escape opening at the
tel), a senies of filtering beds and intervening steam, chambens, a
separater chamber having an inlet for the waste steam, and a waste
pipe for the remnoval of grease and water of condensation in the
lower part of said sheli, and a water chamber above the separater
chamber, a vertical steam pipe within said shell, înovided with a
series of discs or deflecters, separating said pipe into sections, and
having openings above and below the said deflectors communicating
with said steam chainhers, a deflecter closing the upper end of this
pipe, a cold water inlet entering the shell below this defiecton, usnd a
f ced water pipe passing out of the shell from the said water chamber
in the lower portion thereof, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A feed
water heater comprising, a vertical tubular shell, a seliarater cham-
ber, with vertical steam, receivinF pipe and waste pipe for removal
of grease and water of condensation in the bottem. thereof. a series
of filtering beds and intervening steam chambers, vertical steam
pipes or passages communicating with said chambers, intenrupted
by discs or deflecters in said steam chambers for spreading said steam
throughotit the saine, and a water chamber below said steam cham-
bers, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a feed water heater, the
coinhination of a series cf steam chambers, separated by filtering
beds, with vertical steami pipes or passages communicating with said
chanibers, a water chaniber below said steam chambers, a cold water
inlet pipe entering the upper steani chiamnher, and a feed water pipe
leading from, and a water gauge coînmunicating with, said water
chaniber, substantially as set forth. 5th. Ia a fecd water heater,
thé. conibilPtion, with a tubular shell having suitable inlet and eut-
let pipes , of a senies cf steam chambens, steam pipes or passages
coniiunicating therewith, a water chanîber, separater chamiber
below the water chamber, and an inlet for the exhaust steain, and a
wasteluipe for the removal of grease and water of condensation, both
locatedmin the lower p)art of said sheli, substantially as set forth.
6th. The combination, with a feed water heater having a series cf
filtering beds, and a central steain pipe having openings te spaces
above and below said beds. cf the annula- water chamber surround-
ing said steamn pipe, said chamber being provided with a filltering
bed, adaîîted for up-tvard percolation, and a sepanater chamber openl-
ing inte said steani pipe, and provided with a deflecter and a per-
forated hood, and a waste pipe for removal cf grease and water cf
condensation, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 42,848. Coupiing for Pipe@. (Joint de tuyaux.)

John B. Cook, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, May 9th, 1893; 6
ycars.

6laonli.-lst. Ini a pipe couipling, the shell or body A, threaded
internally and provided with a wall or partition, having central
tap er projecting pipe spreader or expander with rounded end 2,
substantially as described and set forth. 2nd. The imut C, having
external thrcad with opening ada pted to receive pipe E, an
shoulder D), substantially as descri bed and set forth. 3rd. Ia a
pipe coupling, the sheil threaded internally and în-ovided with an
iinir wall, havinUUJroiectitnL taper pipe expander, in combination
wmtlî thînt thrc d externally and witb internaI shoulder, sub-
stantially as and for thîe purpose hereimîbefore set forth.

No. 4P.,849. Tenoning Maehine. (Machine à tenons.)

Williani Ilenry Bennett, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., May 9th, 1893;
6 years.

Ini.ls.l conîbination with thec canniage, of"a tenoniîîg
machine, a clamnp coîniprising a support secured to the said canniage,
and( a clainping tool securcd te the support and formcd with an
elastically supported plate E, to bear down*jipoxn and hold the work
against the carniage and beveled on its upper side toward one enîd,

and a lever D, fulcrumed te the support over the bearing plate and
carrying at its lower end an anti-friction roller DI, and adapted te
be turned toward a perpendicular position with its roller against
the upper side of the bearing p)late te force and wedge the plate
down upon the work, substantially as described. 2nd. In a clani>
for a tenoniing machine, the combination of a support, te be secured
te the carniage of the machine, and a clamnping tool adjustablY
secured te the support, and comprising a bar r, having end bearinq
bars q, supporting reciprocating rods o, sustained by springs n, andl
carrying a bearing plate E, and a lever D, fuicrunied on thec bar r,
and carrying at its bearing end an anti-friction roller Dl, substan-
tiall as described. 3rd. Iln a clamp for a tenonin.g machine, the
conibination, of a support, te be secured te the carri:e of the mia-
chine, and comi *sing standards, and a cros baajustably co)n-
nected teward its opposite ends with the standards, and a clauîpiD&
tool secured te the cross bar, the cross bar being rigid in its adjus ted
position, and the clasi) being movable te operate it on the cross bar,
substanitially asdescribed. 4th. In a clamp for a tenonine machine,
the conîbination of a support, te be secured te the carage of the
machine and comprising standards F, and a cross br G, djustably
connected teward its opposite ends with the standards, and a clamp-
ing tool secured te the cross bar, and having a lever D), carrying ani
anti-friction roller DI, at its bearing end, and a reciprocatîng bear-
in p)late E, controlled by the lever, substantially as described.
5th. In a clamp for a tenoning machine, the combination of a slip-

pont, te be secured te the carniage of the machine, and cîprisn
longitudinally slotted standards F, and a longitudinally siotte
cross bar G, adjustably connected at its op)posite ends with the
standards, and a dlam ping tool, comprising a bar r, adjustably con-
nected with the cross bar G, and having end bearing bars q, sup-
porting reciprocating rods o, sustained. by springs n, and carrying a
bearing plate E, and a lever. D, carrying at its bearing end an anti-
friction noller Dl,. substantially as and for the vurusise set forth.
6th. A clamp C, for a tenoning machine, coinp)risîng, in conmbina-
tien, slotted stanîdards F, te be secuned te the carniage of the nia-
chine, a slotted cross bar G, necessed near its opposite ends te ad-
mit the standards and adjustably secured therete, and a clasping
tool coinprising a bar r, adjustably supported at the siot of the bar
G, and having end bearing bars q, sup)potng rods o, sustained by
sprin1p n, a bevelled pilate E, secuncd te the nods o, and a lever 1),
carryîng an anti-friction roller DI', at its bearing end, the whole
being constructed and anranged te operate, substantially as
described.

No. 41b,850. Egg Crate. (Boîte à oeufs.)

John 0. Goninan, London, Ontario, Canada, 9th May, .1893; 6'
years.

Clain.--An egg crate hiaving a lid with holders ttO, a'.', as and foi'
the purpose described and set forth.

No. 49,N51. Folding Seat. (Siège pliant.)
John S. Kilgore, Salida,

Colorado, T. S.A., 9tb
- - May, 1893; 6 years.

6>1<-int. list. A folding9
seat, cm iing a nîoV-
able framedspot
parallel. slide waYS Be
cured te the support a,

g8ýe.-àf raIlle
held te ld infle

- ways, an upwrY 0 d-
ing seat btte link
pivoted te the s dtbttonm, near its ends an

aise pivoted t heslià-
ing fraîne, a double end
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brace lîivoted centrally te the sliding frame and l)ivotally connected
te the underside of seat bottom, substantially as described 2nd. A
folding seat, coinprising a mnovable framed support, parallel vertical
alide ways secored te the support, a sliding framie held te move in
the Blide ways, spe'ings secured te the support-and te) the sliding
franle, a seat bottom having links pivotally connecting its ends
with the sliding frame, and a double brace, pivotally connected at
ulpl*r ends, te cleats, onl underside of seat bettoin and lower end
Pivo(tedl to centre of cross bar, and a seat back pivotally connected
t> one end of seat bottem, substantially as described.

*01 42,t4s%. Hachine for Rosuing flark.
(Machine pour décortiquer les biillots.)

iiii i _j _o o 1 ," Ud_ ' 4 il lb o

s
X-- p *. Ja~f~z

'r o2~

.'14

IIrank H. Stearns and Aibie E. Stearns, both of North Hyde Park,
Vermont, U.S.A., 9th May, 1893; 6 years.

Caim.îlst. In a machine for rossing bark, the combination with
a Cuttei. head and a feed mechanism, of the levers fulcrumed on the
rmachinie frame, and a gage roll suspended by said levers in advance
Of the cutter head and abo<ve the feed mechanism, substantia]ly as
and for the purpose described. 2nd. In a machine for rossing bark,
the combination with a cutter head and a feed mechanismn, of the
vertical levers arranged in rear of the cutter head and having their
11PPer ends extended over the cutter head, and a gage roll suspended
f'onI sai3d extended ends of the levers in advance of the cutter head

and ahove the feed mechanism, substantially as described. 3rd. In
a machline for rossing bark, the combination with a cutter head and
a% feed meochanism of the vertical levers fulcrumed on the machine
framne in rear of the cutter head and having their lower ends
extended inward below the feed mechanisin and with their upper
ende curved over the cutter head, and. the gage roll loosely sus-
rnided between said upper curved ends of the lever and arranged in
front of the cutter head and above «the feed mechanism, substan-
t'llY as described. 4th. In a machine for rossing bark, the coin-

_4nation with a cutter head, and a feed nîechanism, of a rotatable
rae"l upended from said feed mechanism, in advance of the

cItter head, and f ree to move upward and rearward relative to the
cultter, head when the log to be rossed is moved by the feed
dÏEch&nism to the cutter head, substantially as and for the pups
ývitbE, th5ath. In a machine for rossing bark, the combination,
it er machn ine frame and the cutter head, of th e driving and

9de drJsjournalled in said frame, and an endless travelling bed
13PPOrted by said driving and idler drums, substantially as and for
cOt>ýr)se described. 6th. In a machine for rossing bark, the
rving main with a machine f rame and a cutter head, of the

'lIgaidier drums journalled in the machine frame, and an
enue'% bevlin xd supported by said drumns and provided on its
7thîUi 8 with the spurs or teeth, substantially as described.

iaeie machine for rossing bark, the combination, with the
Wh" hle fane and a cutter head, of the drum having the sprocket
ehair, 8 and idler drum, and a travelling bed having the endless
aInd the engage with the sprocket wh ela on the driving druin

Ril,,rlegof transverse lags fastened te the sprocket chains,
the Provided with the inclined teeth, substantially as and for
culn POawe described. 8th. In a machine for rossing bark, the
shaftîti '. ith the machine frame and a cutter head, having its,

a heved- with the driving pulleys, of the driving roller having1wee, a differential pulley belted te one of the î'ulleys of the
etltter ha shaft, an intermediate pulley belted te the dinferential
PQ1S adbshaft, a i~ng a gear me8hing with the pear on the d riving drum
dri .auie duand an endless travelling bed supp orted b ythe

audle idler drums, substantially as described. 9th. in a
Sr,'<or rOssing bark, a cutter head -provided with the segmental

h1àele surfaces ad the knivea fixed tesaid cutter head, and
1liejtýjng egesextending beyond the curved or seg-
surfacs of the cutter head, as and f or the purpose. described.

Po*,5a ]Pire Escape. (sauveteur d'incendie.)
e,% ub1aham ]urgess and William Kernaghan, both of Steam-

.aSprng,Colo)rdo U.S.A., 9th May, 1893; 6 years.
-let. A fire escape compriaing -a franie having suspending
echedi thereto, a sîprocket wheel journalled in the framea
led b the sprocket wheel and having a load fastening de-

e,,a ratehet wheel held te turn with the sproket
Pendulum escapement te limit the sped of the ratchet

'8tantially as describe. 2nid. A ire escape coînprising

an open sided f ramne, having suspending books at the tep and on one
side, a sprocket wheel journalled in the frame, a chain carried by
the sprocket wheel, a load seeuring hai'ness carried by the free end
of the chain, a ratchet wheel held te turn with the sprocket wheel,-

and an adjustable pendulum, escapement for limitinK the speed of
the ra.tchet wheel. substantially as descrihed. Brd- A lire escape
cenîpnsing an open sided frame, having suspending hooks at t he
top and on one side, and keepers at its lower end and opposite its
open side, a bail secured to the top and having a fastening chain
and hook coanected therewith, a sprocket wheel journalled in the
f rame, a chain carried by the sprocket wheel and held te slide
through the keepers, a load securing hamness arranged at one end of
the chain, a ratchet wheel held te turn with the sprocket wheel, and
a pendulum escapement to limit the speed of the ratchet wheel, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. In a lire escape, the combination with
the chain carrying the sprocket wheel, and the ratchet wheel held
to turn with t he sprocket wheel, of the escapement held te engage
the ratchet wheel, and having a depending pendulum rod, and a
pendulum carried by the rod and having means for vertical adjust-
ment thereon, substantially as described. 5th. A lire escape coin-
prising an open sided frame having suspending hook attached therete,
a sprocket wheel journalled in the frame, a chain carried by the

sproketwhel ad hvin a load securing device at one end, a
ratchet wheel having a ratchet connection with the sprocket .wheel,
whereby the tw a uutgthr in one drcin and indepen-

cobnto oftefaehvn eprs theen thesrce
the sprocketwheel, and hvig a a euigdeiea n nan te tnae Ith kepe at thei oersbtnthea

dedcribed
~~o. 

u2 
4 

aisce (Bccl.

Joseph L.
years.

Morris, Lawrence, Kansas, U. S. A., 9th May, 1893; C)

Claim.-lst. A bicycle, comprising a pedal shaft, having stub
shafts projecting from each side of the pedal shaft. a bevelled gear
pinion carried loosely upon each stub shaft, a sprocket wheel carried
loosely upon the peda rshaft, and a gear pinion carried by the

gprocket wheel, mesbing with the gear- pinion carried by the stub
shaft, and a gear pinion also carried upon the pedal shaft, and

adated te, be thrown in and out of gear therewith, and meshing
ith the gear pinions carried by the stub shafts%, substantially as

set forth. 2nd. A bicycle, comprising a casing, a pedal shaft jour-
nalled in said casing, and baving stulb shafts projecting from opposite
sides of the pedal shaft, a sprocket wheel carried loosely u pn eacb
stub shaft, a.sprocket wheel carried loosely upon the pedal shaft,
and a gear pinion carried. rigidly hy the sprocket wheel, and mesh-
ing with the piniona caried by the stub shafts, and a dise carried
loosely upon the pedal ahaft, and a gear pinion carried igidly by
the said dise, and meahing with the piniona carried by the stib shaft,
and a locking plate càrried by the said dise, a~nd adapted te be
thrown inte engagement alternately, with the shaf t and with the
casing, substantially as deseribed. 3rd. A bicycle, comprising a
casing, baving vertical side plates or walls, a pedal sbaft journalled
in said aide plate or walls, and having stilb shafts projecting from
opposite sides of said pedal shaf t. gear piniona carried loosely upon
the stub shafts, a aprôcket wbeel1 mounted loosely upon the pedal
abaft, a gear pinion carried by the sprocket wheel, and meshing
with the gear piniona carried by the stilb shafta, and a disc aise car-
ried by the pedal shaft, and gear pinion carried rigidly by the aaid
disc, a toothed huh carried by the shaft, and a locking plate aIse
carried by said disc, in combination with a rod, and a rock arm te
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actuate the said locking plate to engage the toothed hub of the shaft poted in bearings on the main f rame, the chainher in one of the
or to engage the casing, substantially as set forth. 4th. A bicycle, e:s divided into compartmnents by radial partitions, holds in the
coiirising a casing, a circular flange projecting inwardly of one of
the side walls or pilates of said casing, havrng an opening or recess
therein, adjustable sliding plates, located at the underside of said
casinig, and engaging the f rame of the bicycle, a shaft journalled
liorizontally in the side walls or plates of said casing, stub shafts
projecting from opposite sides of the said shaft, gear pinions
loosely mounted uponx- said stub shafts, a sprocket wheel
lo<)sely mounited uîxil said shaf t, a gear pinion carried rigidly by said
sîrocket wheel, a disc, also loosely carried by said shaft, a gear pin-
ion carried rigidly by said disc, and ineshing with the gear pinions
carried by the stub shafts, a slidable locking plate carried by t;h e said

dis-e, aîid sprin g actuated dog or pawl engaging said locking plate, 1.Za
rock amii at t he inner side of the casing, and a rock arm at the
outer side of the casing, and a rock shaft or boIt connecting said
i-ock amni, and adapted to be operated te actuate the inner rok arm
to inove the locking plate, substantially as described. 5th. In a
bicycle, comprising a casing, a shaft journalled liorizontally in said
casing, stîib shafts projecting f romn opposite sides of said shaft, gear lining plate over incline in the said compartinents, the roller trough

îinions carried loosely upon said stub shafts, a gprocket wheel car- crusher contained in the cylinder, and means for revolving the
ried loosely upon said shaft, and a gear pînion carried rîgidly by cylinder, constructed te operate substantially in the maîîner and
said sprocket wheel and meshing with the gear pinions carried by for the purpose set forth.
the stub shafts, a dise also carried loosely by the said shaft, and a
gear lîinion carried rigidly by said dise and meshing with the geai- No. 42,S56. Railway Signal. (Signal de chemin de fer.)
limions carried by the stub shafts, and a lockinl plate earried by
said dise, and a spring actuated do g or pawl a so carried by said
dise, and engaging the said locking plate, and a toothed hub carried i
by the slîaft, in conîbination with a rod, and a rock ai-m te actuate f
soid locking plate, by depression to engage with the shaft, and an -
expansion spring, surrounding said rod, and a collar loosely exrgag-
ing said rod at opposite ends of the expansion spring, and a casing I\
eîiclosing said rod, expansion spring and collai-s, and h aving a closed 4f
bottom and top provided with openings for a rod, and tbroughi pins
earried by said rod, and notches in the top and bottemn of the
cylindrical casings for the passage of said through pins, and a knob
or handle at the upper end of the rod, ahl arranged substantially as
set forth. th. In a bicycle, the combination of a casing, a shaftGereFsrAdmNhu ewH phianJonS ul
journalled iii said casing, a dise carried loosely by said shaf t, and a George, Fochsteras, asahuetasr, and U.. Joh Saye
locking plate carried. by said dise with an inner rock aim for actuat- 1yna;', WincsteMsahsts h.nteUSA,9hMy
ing ai( locking pilate, an outer rock arm 55, and a rocking shaft or 19;6yas
bol t,54 carrying said rock ai-ms, and a pivoted cylindi-ical casing, (im-s.In a railroad signal, the combination, with a slide,
a rod exteîîding longitudînally through said casing, and a spring of a signal arm operatively connected therewith, a locking arn'
sîirroiding said rod to return it te its normal position after being independent of the slîde anýd adapted to normally hold the sanie, a
depressed or raised, a rock shaft 75, a rock ai-m 74 carmied by said rockin g lever adapted te lift said locking arm and release the slide,
rock shlîat, and pivotally conneeted .to the spring actuated mod, an and a lever and bar directly conneeted with the locking ai-m, where-
obliquely arranged rod connected horizontally- te the lower i-ock by the slide can be returned and locked at any tiîne. 2nd. The
ari- 55, and a rock ai-m 77, pivotally coniîected te the upper end of combination of a railway signal, a sliding piece operatively connect-
the obliqîîely arranged rod and also carried by the rock sbaft, sub- ed therewith, two locking ari-s locking said sliding piece, both of
stantially as set forth. 7th. In a bicycle, a casing, a shaft jour- themn adapted te be lifted simîîltaneoîisly by a passing train -to
nalled therein, stub sbafts p)iojeeting at a suitable angle unlock the slide, and one arranged te be operated from a distant
therefroîn, and a skewed geariîîg consisting of bevelled pinions, station te return and hohd the shide, substantially as described. 3i-d.
motinted loosely upon the st,îb shafts, and a dise, carrying rigidly The combination of a railway signal, a sliding pieoe operativelY
a bevelled pînion, meshing with the p)inions of the stub connected therewi thb, and two lockîng ai-ms, one arranged te, be lifted
shaf ts, and a sprocket wheel loosely mounted upon the shaf t, and by a passin train, and the other ai-ianged te. be operated by the
carryiîîg a larger bevelled pinion, mne-hing also .with the pinions fi-st lok1 ai-m te unlock the slide, and permit the signal to be set,
carried by the stib shafts, substantially as described. 8tb. In a sadseIc locking arm being operatively ccnnected with a distant
bicycle, a mevoluble hiub casing comprising hub dises 46, marginally station te, bock the slide, substantially as described. 4th. The cOîný
eOnnected together, a stationary plate 53 at one side of the revoluble bination of a railway signal, a sliding piece operatively connected
hub casing, and a stationary casing 48 at the opposite side of the tbemewith and carrying a bracket having a rising edge thereon, FI
revolible b ub casing, a shaft journalled loosely in said plate 53 and lockine arm aranged te, be operated by a passing train te unhck
casiîîg 48, aîîd passing centrally through tbe revoluble bub casing, said sliding piece and permit tbe signal to be set, the end cf said
stiib shafts carried by the said shaf t, and pinions carried loosely locking ai-m having lateral projection resting upon said rising edge,
uîlon said stîib shafts, a tooý'bed bub carried rigidly by said shaf t, a and provided also wit a pendant terminal holder te en e said
sili-fiket wbeel earmied rigidly by the said sbaft, and a pinion shide and hock the samne, substantially as described. 5th. e coin'
camrried iigidly by inner side of tbe'adjacent hub disc 46, and înesb- bînation of a railroad signal, a sliding piece operatively connected
inig witb thbe pinions of tbe stub sbafts, a disc carried hoosely by aid tewibaloking bar, a support therefor, saîd bar baving a rise
shaf t, and a pinion carried rigidly by said dise and meshing with or bend therein normally te, the i-car cf its support, wbemeby, when
thIe piliions cf the stub sbafts, a loeking plate cari-ied by the said said mise bas passed aci-ces said support, the bar is thrown inte hock,
dise, and a sîîing aetuated dog engaging said hocking plate, in ing engagement with tbe shide, substantiahly as descmibed. 6th.
coibination with a rock ai-m and a movable mcd te actuate the said The conîbination cf a railway signal, a sliding picce opcrativehy con'
lockiîig plate, substantially as set forth. -9th. In a bicycle, a revol- nected therewitb, a rock shaft, a lever amni at the end theme0f
îible casing, a stationary IdÎate located at one side cf said casing, and amranged te be depressed by a passing train, a 1ockin arm at the
a statioiiary casing located at the opposite side cf said casing, and a other end cf said shaf t, a support cf bracket carried th ereby, and a
tubiilar shiaf t passinit looscly throughi tbe revoluble casing, and locking bar suppomted by said bracket and opematively connected
joiirnalled loosely at its opposite ends in the stationamy plate and wîtb a distant station, substantiahhy as dcscrîbed. 7th. The combi,
easing, and a tic mcd pasng thmougb said tubular shaf t, and champ- nation cf a railway signal, a sliding piece c Dratively connectea
îug mîts engaging the opposite end s cf said tic roda, and bearing thercwith, a hocking bar adapted te engage & saie a rdconnect-
afçainst the oter sides cf the stationary plate and casing, substan- îng said bar with a distant station, a switeh ai, and a lever
tially as set forth. connecting said arm with said mcd, substantia>ly as described.

No. 42,1455. IWachiue for Crushing Ore. No. 42,857. Log Hauiag Locomotive.
(Machine à broyer le minerai.) (Locomotive pour remorquer les billot#.)

William Wesley Sly, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 9th May, 1893; 6 Henry James Sullivan, South Stillwater, Minnesota, UT.S.A., 9th
years. May, 1893; 6 yeams.

Cl n.-s.In a rotai-y crusher, the ciobination with cylinder flaim.-lst. In an apparatus cf the class described, the comibina'
A, ot a dcci- and fastening consisting cf a frame B, frame B' binged tion cf a cable witb a sled or car situated above said sied, said c»ble9
te) said frame B, plate B and mcd b, arranged substantially in the passing over a drum mcunted on said sled, the extremities cf said
mnainer and for the purpose set forth. 2nid. In a rotai-y crusher, cable being fixed, substantialhy as deseribed, and in the manner and
thie conibination cf a cyliîîdem havin g an opening, tbe sidc chosed. by for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In an apparatus cf the clama de-
a (10cr and hinged frame, cbambered heads fixedîin tbhe ends cf tbe seribed, the combination cf a cable with a shed ci-car situated above
cylinder, hîaving bolhow trunnions on the centres cf the heads, sup- said cable, an engine or other motive power situated on said car Or
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Bled, a drum mounted on said sled, the ends of said cable being fixed,

and a steerine apparatus situated at one or both ends of said sled or
car, substantîally as described, and in the inanner and for the pur-
Pose set forth.

N~o- 4P2,45S. Cheek Rein Attaehmient.
(Attache pourfausses-rénes.)

Frank Ilenry Towne, Montpelier, Vermont, U.S.A., 9th May,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-The combination of securer or leather A, and loop B, and
hook C, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

*0 4P.,859. Clothes norme or Baek. (Séchoir à1 linge.)

ire_

'I'holal Fry, Calgary, Alberta, Canada, 9th May, 1893; 6 years.

h0~~.1st.As. an improved article of manufacture, a clothes
h Or rack consisting of a body portion provided with a series of

a>p'ei.8, to receive arms, and a rod connected. with the body, the said
aud beng adaPted to be. suspended fromn the ceiling or other overhead

PPOrt, auhstantially as shown and described. 2nd. A clothes horse
or la, Wnsi8tine of a body section, said body section comprising a

.eProvided with a downwardly extending flange, the said flange
With aihlertui!el to receive the ends of removabeais, arodconnected

tube eh body section and extending upwardly therefrom, and a
t Ini which the mod bas movement, and a 1ocking connection be-

tW5ith rod and the tube, as and for the purpose speci6ied.
ard.n a clothes horse or rack, the combination, with a socket

.~aPted for attachment to a oeiling or other overhead support, the
"'~d Socket being provided with an openingi its bottom and in its
sid%ý Of a horse or rack consisting of a body section comprisine a

Pat a flange projected downward from. the plate and having
Peinl*g therein and arma removably introduced into the opeig
'the flange, a rod oonnected with the body and extendin~

tubedl bei rode a tube in which the mod bas movemeint, sai
the sek anode at its upper end with a head adapted to enter

e 'Oeet, an l ocking connection between the rod and the tube.,
the cniallY as set forth. 4th. In a clothes horse or clothes rack,

,COfb',nation, wjth a socket circular in cross section and con-
a n different diameters, the said socket being adapted fornentt0 an overhead support and provided with an opening in

its bottom and one of its sides, of a clothes horme or rack conîprising
a body, which body consists of a plate and a flange projected down-
ward fromn the plate and having openings formedo therein, armas
removably inserted into the body through its fl.ange openings, a rod
connecte-d with the body and extending upwardly therefrom, a tube
in which the mod bas movement, said tube being provided with a
head adapted to enter the socket, the tube being further provided
at opposite sides with longitudinally aligning slots, bayonet siot
extensions emanating from the longitudinal siot at various points in
its length, and a pin carried by the rod and having guided inove-
ment in the longitudinal siots and capable of being engaged by the
bayonet siot extensions of said longitudinal slots, substantially as
shown and described.

NVo. 42,S60. Car Coupler. (Attelaqe de chars.)

The Gould Coupler Company, New York City, New York, assignee
of Willard Filîniore Richards, Buffalo, aIl of New York, U. S.A.,
9th Mav, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.--lst. The combination, with the draw head, the coupling
jaw and the vertically movable lock of a rock lever pivoted te the
draw head above the lock, and a rigid mod or boît connecting the
lock, with said rock lever, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The coin-
bination, with the draw head, the coupling jaw and the vertically
movable lock of the cou plin gJaw, of an actuating lever pivoted te
the draw head above t he Iock, a rigid rod or boIt connecting the
lockine pawl with said actuating lever, and a spring whereby said
actuating lever is caused te depress the bock, when the lever is
released, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the
draw head, the couplhng jaw and the vertically movable bock of the
coupling jaw, of an actuating lever pivoted te the draw head above
thelock, a rigid rod or bolt attached at its upper end te said actuat-
ing lever on one side of its fulcrum and at its lower end te the bock,
and a return s pnrng engaging against said actuating lever on the
opposite side of its fulcrum, substantially as set forth. 4th. The
conîbination, with the draw head, the couplinq jaw and the vertically
movable bock of the coupling jaw, of a rockc lever pivoted trans-
versely te the upper portion of the draw head, an inflexible rod or
boIt attached at its lower end te the lock, and at its upper end te
one arm of said rock lever, a return spring arrangedi in the draw
head behind the bock, and bearing with its upper end against the
other armi of said lever, and an actuating chain attached te said rock
lever and extending rearwardly therefmmrt, substantially as set forth.

No. 42,S61. Bailroad Snow Plow.
(Charrue à neigqe pour chemins dc fer.)

Jiames William Russell, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., May lOth,
1893 ; 6 years.

C/aim.-lat. In a snow plow, a share extending from the outside
of one rail te the outside of the other rail, the front end of the share c,
commencine back or in the rear of the horizontally cutting edge a,
and the divide or cutting edge B, substantially as described. 2nd.
In a snow plow, with a share extending from the outside of one
rail te the outside of the other rail, the plow at the side opposite te
the discharge or delivery of the snow, commencing at or near
the cutting edge B, built out or gradually widening te soine seven
inches, more or less, at the widest part D, front of the centre of the
plow, substantially as described. 3rd. In a snow plow, the share
extending fromn the outside of one rail te the outaide of the other
rail, the front end of the share commencing back or in the rear of the
horizontal cutting edge a, in combination with a long coupling bar
G, united te the plow, some feet front fromn the rear, substantially
as described. «tl. In a snow plow, the coupling bar G, extending
fromn the rear forward, with the front end uuited. to the plow off the
centre fromn side te side, te apply the propelling power on an anqgle,
substantially as described. 5th. In a snow plow, the coupling br
G, extending from the rear forward, with its front end convex, in
combination with the dlock G', concave, constituting a quarter
circle (more or less) joint, substantially as described. 6th. In a
snow plow, a share extending from, the outside of one rail te the
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outside of the other rail, the front end of the aliare e, commencing piston, said tube having an open bottoin air chamber 0, at the lower
back or in the rear of the horizontal cutting edge a,, ini coibination end, and astring check valve 1), dividing said chainher fromn the tube,

dL ..........
with the inclined or slanting upward of the top of the front section,
or divide F, froiu front to rear, substant'ally as described. 7th. In
a snow pl(>w, iii comibination with the top of the divide of the plow
the straight or flat mietal plate E, secuired to the top) of the 1)10W and
prxjecting front in advance of the mole board or share, substantially
as described. 8th. In a snow îîlow, the side Hf, of the front section
f rorr the edge of the incline te the base of the plow, the side slant-
ing inward or mnder; and froi front te rear also, slanting inward
and under, substa.ntially as described.

No. 42,S602. gap.Spout. (Gargouille à sève.')

William Tompson Brown McDonald, Granby, Quebec, Canada,
lOth May, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clcim.-A sap) spout consisting of a tube A havinq one of the
edges of the seam continued and turned at an angle inwardly te-
wards the center (if the tube to formn a rit et, said nib extended at
ofle end together with a portion a', of the cylindrical shell of the
tube tapering off trian'gularly te formn an extension- or tait piece B,
and a tue or liiece C near the other end of the tube to forin a book,
substantially as set forth.

No. 42.463. Water Power. (Force hydraulique.)

Alonzo C. Mather, Chicago, Illinois, UT.S.A., 1Oth May, 1893; 6
years.

Ce .-t.The combination, with the piers supportîng the
bridge, of a wvater wheel suspended between the piers, a shaft on
the bridge and a series oif link belts surrounding the wheel and con-
nected te the shaft upon the bridge. substantially as described. 2nd.
The combination, with the piers suppo)rting the bridge, of a shaft sup-
îsrted on the bridge, a water wheel suspended between the piers, the
shaft of the water wheel being mnade in segments and provided with
stiffening pieces between the segments tapering frorn the centre
toward the ends of the 'Wheels, and a series oif link belts surrouind-
iug the wheel and connected with the shaft on the bridge, substan-
tially as described.

No. 4P2,SO4. Milk Aerator. (Aérateur à lait.)
Benjamin E. Rlobinson. Lyn, Ontario, Canada, lOth May, 1893; 6

years.
Ckim.--lst. An air injecter or xnilk aerator, comprising a tube

B, a valved piston M therein, having a rod R, te reciprocate said

as set forth. 2nd. A milk 'aerator comprising a air supply tube
B teýrininating in an imperforatei air clhamUnrC, said tube and
chamber separated by a spring chieck valve D, as set forth. 3rd. In
à milk aerator, the check valve D, comprising a casing F, and bol-
low plug G, sliding therein, a bail H, suspending said î>lug within
'the casing by a stem J, and a coiled spring K, surrounding said stemn,
as set forth.

No. 42,1405. Drill Chuec. (Mandrin deforet.)

Charles Ethan 18illings, Hartford, Connecticut, UT.S.A., lOth May,
1893; 6 Yeu@,.

<Jin.-lst. In a drill chuck, the coînhination with the body
bored longittu4inally te receive the drill shank, and having therein
a transverse cylindrical bore for receivi* the chuck jaws. of a pair
of cylindrical chuck jaws fitted te slide in said bore, and having
seginental internat threads on one side thereof, and the conbined
actuating sorew and guide key seated in the chuck body, and engag-
ing in the threaded grooves in the sides of said jaws, whereby the
jaws are opp)osmtely actuated and are held f romn rotation by the saie
element b-utt Ill as described. 2nd. la a chuck, the combina-
tion with achuck bo~dy, suhstantially as described, of two pairs of
cylindrical chuck jaws one forward ôf the other, the forward pair
çonstruoted to fit and hold straight shank drills, and the rearward
pair te fit and hold taper shank drills, and means for actuating said
p air of ohuck jaws independently of each other, subs-tantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. In a drill chuck, the conibination with a chuck'body,
substantially as described, of the cylindrical chuck jaws'D and D',
constructed with recesses on their shank *engaging faces te fit 'and
hold taper shank drills, and having rearward of said recesses flat
faces constructed for eugagine the fiatted projecting ends of sàîd
shanki, and means for aetuatmng said jaws in opposite directions
respectively, substantially as described.

No. 49,SOO. Neana for Bottllng aànd geallng LiquIdoI.

(Appareil pour mettre en bouteille et cacheter le8, liquides.)

William Painter, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., 1Oth May, 189-3;6
years.

Claim.- -lst. The method, subatantially as hereinbefore described,
of sealing bottles, which. consists in surrounding a bottle head
havîng an annular locking shoulder with a corruigated fianged metal
sealing cap, and then bending or indenting the inner corrugatiolis
into locking contact with the engaging shoulder on the bottle head
by applying pressure simultaneously to the several outer corrug-
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tions. 2nd. In a bottling machine, the combination, substantially
as hereinhefore described, of a hilhng chamber having suflicient

initeriot. capacity for receiviug t~he heads of bottles te lie fllled, an
auuar gasket'having a central opening for the reception of bottie

hed. and meaus wit hin said chitmber for bending the flanges'of
ietli sealiug cai>s into iockine contact with bottle heads. 3rd.

ina bttfiug mac'h me, the combinàtion, substantially as herein-
efore descrihe of the following miechanism: A filling chan ber

ýommtuîliicating with 'a source of sup>ly and provided wit an open-
ie for the recption of a bo.ttle he and with a gasket for main-

tamning a closure of the space betwceu the bottle head and the
aýdjacent walls of the chamber, a p>hinger having its héad withini the
chamber, mneans for sup~porting within said chamnber a flanged mýetal
8ealing cal> containing a seahing disc and having its flange in a
pendent position, ujeans for forcing the bottie, the cap and the disc
'lite close relations, thereby causing the disc te conformn te, the lip
cf the hottie, and means for bendiug the flange cf the cal> beneath
and in close locking contact with a suitable locking shoulder on the
head Of the bottie. 4th. In a bottlingo machine, a filling chamber
closed exoept as te the induction of liquids and te the complete
i'CcePtion of the hç~ad of a hottie anid provided with an aunular

fuuel~haî ~ske oracin Iaig a pendent lip and uormnaliy
&dapted te recelve a bott ehM , and *6the in ward rollingi action
cf the hip te maintain a shifting paceing contact wi th dfferent
portions cf the, head cf a bottie during the filiing and sealing Opera-
tion- 5th. Iu a bottie filling machine the combinatiQn, substan-
ti4lrY as hereinbefore described, cf a filiiig chamber closed exceît
a" te a suitable induction apertujre for fiqulds and a n cpeniug for the
coxnpiete reception of a bottie head, an annular funnel shaped
g7asket or packing ring in said opeuing, anid mieans for varin its
lntei.ior annular dimensions and causing it te mlaiutain paing
conltact with the bottie head, and then to release said head for
withdrawal after the sealine cap has heen ap>plied. 6th. In a
bjotlihig machine, the cojuhînation, subs6tantially as hereinhefore
"escrîed,ofa flling chamber having an anuilar gasket adapted te

'ntaIn shifting packing contact with difféîrent portions of the
he. cf aottle wheu inserted, into said chaanber and Inea'ns for
Ja~dIng the flange cf a sealing cap upon the heid cf a bottle withinih lig chamber. 7th. In a botthing machine, the combination, sub-

a ntially ahereinbefore descrjbed, cf a bottle flling chamber, an
4nl gaset or packing ring at its lower openi aide, o4 gasket con-

ca1 lY Slliding rods, frictionally contre led sleeves éî>able cf resting
darn lhe descent of said rods for operating the gasket controller
for ais baale cf moviug with Baid rods, a cross ilead on said rods;

&i Tyiug the fillling chamber and other operative parts, anda
~ ffor supporting aud a treadie for deî>ressing the saine. 8th.

*uuttle sealin machine, the combination, substantially as e-
iriefoe à ri=, of au annular lending tedl adapted te encirclean 9edthe flange cf a ealing cap inte locking oontact with a

bete beaca plungeri oeutrally located with relation te thîe
R>ngtool> ans means for supporting the sealing cap with its8gI9elIý a pendant .>o.itionin e with the bendinF toul and below

ZU h. n a bottling machine, the combînation, substan-
tub y shrilbfr described, cf a filhing chamber îîrovided with a
d o' dome .A hollow pisten.having a stem lroecting jute said

Se and ha'imf a flanee serving as; a movàble base for a spring, a
ali Pg Plnehving its head in the filling chambeir proper
an t l10 fitted in and connected with said piston, and an

Ph etcomipressed beneath the flange cf the piston fol' pack-
ý~omut around the head cf the cal> îlunger and preventing the
ýq liquid frçen the filling chamber upwardly inte the dome.

II fôjredotting Machine, the combination, suhstautiall1y as herer.
h- -decrbedof a filling chamber adapted te receive a bottle

jia~ ~ 9 J>im~ se o naging with a bottle head well below
si- )e IY tapering uding tool withiu *said chamber, a

ipr for -a bottie, and means for forcing the bottle support and

bending tool into working relations with respect of a inetallic cap
surinounting a bottie head within the filling chaînher. llth. In a
bottle sealineý machine, the combination, substantially as herein-
before <lescribed, of a plunger adapted to hear upon the top, of a
sealing cal), a bottie socket for supporting a bottie in line with said
plunger, an annular non-rotative hending tool conoentric with said

plunger and having hard, unyielding pressure surfaces and. adapted
to bend portions of the flange of a hard metal sealing cap into lock-
ing contact with a bottie head, and means for forcing t hLe cap, the
interior sealing mediumn, and the bottie into close relations, and also
for operating the bending tool. l2th. In a machine for applying
mietal sealing caps to bottles, the comibination, substantially' as here-
inhefore described, of a hollow internally tapered and rigid flange
hending tooi, a support for a bottle, and means, substantially as
described, for forcing said support and bending tool into workng
relations with respect of an interposed bottie surmiounted by a cal),
ani thereby bending the flange of the cal> into locking contact with
the head of the bottie. 13th. In a bottle sealing machine, the coin-
bination, substantially as hereinhefore described, of a hollow taper-
ing cap flange bending tool, a cap plunger, and cal) supporting
fingers for maintaining a sealing cal) with its flange in a pendent
position during its reception of a bottle head and in proper relation
to the bending tool preparatory to operation by the latter in bending
the flange of the cal> into locking contact with the bottie head.
14th. In a bottle sealing machine, the comibination, substantially as
hereinhefore described, of a hollow tapered bending tool adapted to
bend the flan ge of a sealing ca> into locking contact with a bottle
head, a ca)pfunger in 1 <ne wi tii said bending tool, a hottie support
in line with said bending tool and cap plunger, and means for fore-
ing the bottle and the cal)p ~lunger into compressing contact and

tereby extending the flange of t h cap! upon t he head of the bottie,
a&nd also, means for varying the relative positions of the tapered
bending tool and the flange of the cal), and thereby bendiug the
flange inwardly into locking contact with the head of the bottle.
l5th. In a machine for bending flanged sealine caps into locking
contact with the hieads of botties, the comrbination, substantially as
hereinhefore described, of a bottle socket, a longitudiually movable
cap plunger haviug a concave face, an aunular fiange bendiug tÀed
conceutrîc te said plunger, and means for forcing the cal> pi unger
and the head of a bottle into close relations with an interposed seal-
iug cal), said concave face on the plunger serving to center the cal)
and the bottie with relation te) the bending tool. l6th. In a bottle
sealiug machine, a conical boKttle socket having a hottle bearing sur-
face composed of -a series of thin inetal plates, in coînhination, with
an ela8tic cushion interposed b-etween said plates and the hody of the
socket, substantially as described. l7th. In a machine for applying
metal sealing caps te hotties, the combiniation, substantially as here-
inhefore described, of a bottle suppoIxrt, and a cal) plunger îprovided
with a self adjusting inetallic face adapted, to bear uipon and te dis-
tribute pressure eveniy tîpon the teop of the cal). l8th. In a bottle
sealiug machine adapted. te operate uîs>n flanged sealing caps, a cal)
conipressing plunger having a concaved <or recesse face and coutain-
ing bak cf said face an inclosed elastic cushion, substantiaily as
(lescribed.

No. 42, S67. lWachlne for lWaking and Iîuprintinig
Envelopes. (Machine à fabriquer et à imprimer
des enveloppes.)

The Holyoke Envelope Company, assignee cf .Jaies Bail, ail cf
Hoiyoke, Massachusetts, U.S.A., lOtlî May, 1893; 18 years.

Gkim.-lst. A finger rod suitably suplj,îrted in coînbiatio.î wit h
a fixed horizontal plate and mneans for ùmparting a moction to said
rod whereby it may confine an envelope agaiust said pliate at the
proper period, substantially as and for the plîrpose set forth. 2nd.
A finger rod having a finger thereon, he,%rings for said rod in wliich
it niay rock and with whîch it has4 a horizontal vibratpry motion* aà
lever and a spriug for inmparting said vibratery motions therete, -and
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mechanism substantially as described for imparting said rocking
motion thereto, combined and operating in a manner substantially
as set forth. 3rd. A finger rod, a post rocking on a fixed part of
the machine, bearings for said rod attached to said post, on one of
which bearings is a pending arn, an elbow lever on said rod, having
an arm 36, with which said pending arm engages, a stop post with
which said arm 36, engages, a lever and a spring for effecting the
horizontally vibrating motion to said finger rod, and a spring at-
tached to said elbow lever, combined and operating substantially as
set forth. 4th. The fin or rod, a reciprocally rotating post
on a fixed part of the machine, bearings for said rod attache to
said poat on one of which is a pending arm, and mechanism substan.
tially as described, for imparting a swinging motion to said rod,
bearmugs, and post, and for rocking said finger rod on its bearings
combined and operating substantially as set forth. 5th. In mech-
anism, substantially as described, for operating the pickers in an
envelope machine, the combination with a pivoted cam lever having
a connection with the picker operating devices, of a cam on which
an end of said lever rests having an arn extending beyond its
periphery in the plane of its rotation which has a positive engage-
ment with said lever at a certain point in the rotation of said cam,
and having a point on its periphery extending farther from its axis
than the lever engaging part of said arm, substantially as set forth.
6th. The combination with the picker operating cam lever of an
envelope machine, of a cam with which said lever engages having
thereon an arm extending beyond and to one side of its periphery
and in the plan of its rotation, opposite that portion of said periphery
nearest the axis of the cam, and havimg a point on said periphery
extending farther from its axis than the lever engaging part of
said arm, which arm has a positive engagement with said lever at a
certain point in the rotation of the cam, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 7th. In a machine for making and printing
envelopes, the coinbination, with the vertically niovable type bed
and the blank carrier, of the platen above said parts of a rocker
shaft and means for rocking sanie, a toggle one member of which is
carried by said rock shaft, and to the other of which said platen is
connected, and link arms one end of which is pivotally hung on the
f raine, and the other to said platen, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 8th. In a machine for nakng and imprinting
envelopes, the combination, with the platen and type bed, and an
envelope carriage of a movable finger mounted adjacent said print-
ing parts, and means for mnoving said finger toward and from a suita-
ble supporting part for an envelope blank for holding the latter at a
proper period, substantially as described. 9th. The combination,
with the type bed, of two rotatable discs having intermeshing tooth
borders, and a roller adapted to run over the meshing portions of
said discs, there being furthermore embraced in the contrivance a
roller running over and fron one of said discs on to the type face.
10th. In a machine for making and imprinting envelopes, the com-
bination, with the type bed of two discs having toothed borders,
and means for rotating said discs, an ink supply, and a roller for
taking and coiveying ink therefrom to and upon the border of one
of said dises, a roller running over the other of said axis,
and so arranged that it may roll over the meshing portions
of both thereof, a distributing roller 80, on to which said first
naned roll ruis, and another roll for carrying ink from said dis-
tributing roll to the type, substantially as described. 11th. In con-
bination, the dises 63 and 64, the radial arm 69, swinging from the
axial post of one of said discs, and carrying thereon the pallet
mounted to engage the teeth of one of said dises, a rock shaft, and
a link between same and said arn 69, substantially as described.
12th. The combination, with an inking disc 63, and an ink supply
of a roller and guide su pports whereby the roller may be constramued
to move from said supply on to said disc, a rock shaft and actuating
means therefor, a pair of radial arma 66, 66, on said rock shaft and
links connecting said rock shaf t and said roll, and all arranged in
an envelope making and printing machine, substantially in the
manner set forth. 13th. A bttom for the folding box of an envelope
machine, having a moveinent thereunder whereby different portions
of said bottom are brought successively under the followimg box, and
a movement from the folding devices of the machine whereby the
said bottom and said folding devices are separated when the folded
envelope is to be delivered therefrom, and mechanismu for effecting
said movements, substantially as set forth. 14th. In an envelope
machine, the conbination, with printing or embossing devices,
substantially as described, of a folding box to receive and
fold a pnted or embossed envelope blank, and a bottom
for said folding box consisting of a series of sections hinged to each
other and forming an endless band, two supports upon which said
band is mounted hung to rotate on shafts, and mechanisi for im-
parting an intermittent rotary motion tu one of said supports,
whereby different portions of the surface of said bottom are brought
successively under the folding box, combined and operating, sub-
stantially as set forth. 15th. A bottom for the folding box of an
envelope machine, consisting of a series of sections hinged to each
other and forming an endless band, two supports upon which said
band is mounted hung to rotate on shafts, and mechanisni for im-
parting an intermittent rotary motion to one of said supports,
whereby different portions of the surface of said bottom are brought
successively under the folding box, combined and operating, sub-
stantially as set forth. 16th. in an envelope machine, the combina-
tion, with a suitable part of the machine, as a table provided with a
ledge or abutment, of the movable folding bottom comprising

therein the endless band of hinged sections and supports therefor,
means for imparting to one of the supports and said band a motion
toward and fromu the folding devices, and an extension of said
movable support adapted to present a block or enlargement 95,
which is thereon into engagment with said ledge, for the purpose
set forth. 17th. In an envelope machine, the combination, with the
movable folding bed consisting of the endless hinged section band
and supports, and means for moving said band, substantially as
described, of a cleansing pad applied to have a yielding bearing upon
a suitable portion of the surface of said band. substantially as de-
scribed. 18th. The combination, with a bed movable to present
different surfaces thereof as the folding bottom, of a moistening
device and a wiping device, substantially as described. 19th. In
an envelope machine, a flap folder wing, and a base piece to which
said wing is hinged, one or more spring arms by one end suitably
confined and supported, and by the other carrying said base piece,
a screw stud passing with a screw engagement abutment, as the
table, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 20th. In coin-
bination, with the folding wings of an envelope machine, a folding
bed movable to present different portions thereof successively under
said folding wings, each of said portions so presented having an area
exceeding that of the folded envelopes, for the purpose set forth.
21st. A gripper for removing envelopes f rom the crm cain of au
envelope machine consisting of two jaws for engaging an envelope,
having independent vibratory motions in planes of oppsite angles,
combined with levers, substantially as described, co-operating with
said jaws, a frame supporting said mechanism and jaws, a vibratory
lever of the envelope machine te which said gripper is secured, and
fixed stops of said machine, with which said levers engage during
the vibratery movements of the gripper, substantially as set forth.
22nd. A gripper for renmoving envelopes f rom the drying chain of au
envelope machine consisting of two jaws for engaging au envelope,
said jaws having vibratory movements in vertical and horizontal
planes, combined with a frame supporting said jaws, a lever pivoted
ou said frame and connected wit said vertically vibrating jaw,
and a lever and a spring on said frame and connected with said
horizontally vibrating jaw, substantially as set forth. 23rd. A grip-
per for removing envelopes from the drying chain of au envelope
machine consistmng of two jaws f orom egaging an envelope, having
independent vibratory motions in planes of opposite angles, com-
bined with levers substantially as described co-operating with said
jaws, and a frame supporting said mechanism and jaws, substan-
tially as set forth. 24th. A gripper for removing envelopes from
the drying chain of au envelope machine consisting of two jaws for
engagmg an envelope having inde >ndent vibratory motions in
planes of opposite angles, combin with levers substantially as
described, co-operding with said jaws, a frame supporting said
mechanisme and jaws, and an envelope guide plate secured to said
frame and extending horizontally at the side of said jaws, substan-
tially as set forth, 25th. In an envelope machine, two envelope
grippers of the class herein described, two levers te which said
grippers are attached, a shaft carrying supports te which said levers
are pivotally hung te permit their gripper beariug ends te swing
transversely across the drying cham, a cam acting te rock said
shaft and swing said grip ers tewards and from said chain
and mechanism, substantially as described, for imparting said
transversely swinging movements te said levers. combined and
operating substantially as set forth. 26th. lu an envelope machine,
two envelope grippers of the class herein described, two vibratory
levers te which said grippers are attached, a shaft serving as a sup-
port for said lever, an upright secured te said shaft, a cam acting on
said upright te rock said shaft, vibrating envelope pushers follow-
ing and moving with each envelope seazed by said grippers, and
mechanism substantially as described, for imparting vibratory
motions to said pushers, combined and operating substantially as
set forth.

No. 42,868S. Automatic Bailroad Switch.
(Aiguille automatigue de chemin de fer.)

William A. Ducker, Wimupeg, Maitoba, Canada, assignee of
William Henry Fisher, Duluth, Minnesota, U.S.A., May oth,
1893; 6 years.

Claim. -1st. I an autmatically operated railroad switch, the
combination of the horse-shoe lever an dits connected lever withx the
switch and means for connecting them, consisting of the crank shaft,
the connecting rod, the sprocket pulleys, and the chain and rods
connecting said pulleys and crank shaft with the said lever for the
purpose stated. 2nd. The combination, with the switch of the
horse-shoe lever, the lever pivoted therete, the crank shaft, the con-
necting rod, the sprocket pulleys, the rods and chains connecting
them, and a locking device cousisting of the lever and a cast iron
looking bar, for the purpose stated. 3rd. In an automatically oper-
ated railroad switch, the horse-shoe lever pivotally connected in the
the of junction of the switch and the fixed rails, and arranged with
its movable ends standing away from the swith, in combination
with the intermediate lever and its connecting rods and chais, the
sprocket pulleys for said rods and chains, and the switch connecting
crank shaft and connecting rod, arranged to operate as stated. 4th.
In a railroad switch, the horse-shoe lever, havmg a bearing disc and
the socket seat therefor bolted together, in combination with the
intermediate lever, the chains, their adjustable connecting rods, the
sprocket pulleys, and the crank shaft and connecting rod conecting
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the switch, for the putrixose stated. 5th. In an autoinatically o0er-
ated switch for railroads, the combination of the switch and devices

------- -

-# .t 0

riz
riz

riz

!or auitematically shifting it by means of the nioving train, conmst-
1119 of a shaft baving a crank connected te, the said switch, and a
P)ulleY connected te its operating devices and having a hand lever
22, with a cast iron lockmng bar for said hand lever , crossing the
P'ath Of mnovement of the latter a sufficient distance above it te give
Said bar a sudden forcible blow, for the purpose stated.

~.42,869. Pirocess or Bed.cing Ores.
(Procédéfpour la réduction des minerais.)

Auguste J. Rossi, City of NewYork, and James MacNaughten, AI-
banY, both of New York, U.S.A., lOth May, 1893; 6 years.

<lm.-t.The process of fluxing titaniferous iren ores which
consiste in combininoetheir titanic acid with bases as fluxes so as te,
for int l
ari nd te sagpolminant titanates of two or more of those bases,
an ~1 sVbecting the cembinatien te, the usual heat and treatment of
The l)recess of fluxing titaniferous iron ores which consists in comn-
biliig their titanic acid with bases, and flxed aikalies as fluxes, se
as t forInte li peorinant titanates of those bases, and sub-

Jcigte combination te the usual heat and treatment of a blast
liinacef susantially as and for the puriose described. 3rd. The

PINY2S f fuxngtitani ferous iron ores whih consiste in cembining
wlth their titanic acid with earthy bases as fluxes, se as te formi in
th e 8lag Predominant titanates of two or more of these bases, and
Wvithouit a sufficient amount of silica te flux said bases, and subject-
lig the cOmbinatie,, te the usual hieat and treatment cf a blast fur-
nace, substantiaîly as and for the î>urpose described. 4th. The pro-
teh ef .luxing titanifereus iron ores whicb censists in ceînbining
the"ir titanic acid with earthy bases, and fixed alkalies as fluxes, se

as form in the slag predominant titanates ef those bases,
and Without a sufficient amount of silica te flux said bases,
a ICl suJecting the cembinatien. te, the usual heat and treatment cf
last furnace, substantially as and for the purpxse described. 5th.

)(Ice5s of fluxing titaniferous ores consisting in combining them
fUrasubjlecting thein te the usual treatment and fusion of a blast
and in , In combination with fuel, the earthy bases, alumina, lime,
bas nagnesia, and without a sufficient amount of silica te flux said

'58, ubstantially as and fer the purpose described. flth. The
efd fuIn titaniferous eres censisting in combining them in

f~~8Ubie tU m te the usual treataient and fusion of a bist
lir , cembination with fuel, and earthy bases, alumina andlOPe andWiSuiist Without a sufficient ameunt of silica to flux said bases,

fl .antially as and for the purpose described. 7th. The precess of
. Xing titaniferous ores consisting in combining them in and sub-

ectuig. te, the îîsual treatment and fusion of a blast furnace,
and W itut with fuel and earthy bases, alumina and magnesia,

Wta' sufficient amount of silica te flux said bases, sub-
a l as and for the pprpose described. 8th. The process of

th IXIIg titanifer>us ores consisting in combininý them and subjecting
b'i tthe usual treatment and fusion cf a ist funcin comn-
'ntion With fuel, the earthy bases, lime and magnesia, and with-
a f ulemcent amnount of silica te flux said bases, substantially asadfrthe purpose described.
If.42 M70- Car Coupler. (Attelage'de chars.)

The8 Enr1ekaAtmteCrCulrCmay sineo ae
M. 8akJaeMcare Couplenr y L.npi assgneof Jamso
Detm.oit, Michigan, U. S.A, lOth May, 1893 ; 6 years.

thek'.-1-lt. In a car coupler, the combination of the draw-head,
td wrhPlingan a4 apted therein, the tuinbler aIse pivoted in the

of ea. d tnblae te engage said jaw, whereby, by thecta
Of aidtuiblrsaid jaw may be actuated te disengage it ro

aOPSanon p)art. 2nd. lu a car coupler, the combination cf the

draw-head, the engaging jaws pivoted therein, the tumblers pivoted
in said draw-head, said tumiblers adapted to, independently actuate
the jaw in the head in which they are pivoted, and simultaneously

de1 )ress the jaw in the opposed head, as and for the purpese specifled.
3rd. In a car coupler, t he comibination of the draw-head, the jaw
pivoted therein and having the plate or arm extending therefroin,
the tumbler pivoted in said hed and adapted te, engage said plate
or aria, whereby, by the inovenîent of said tumbler, 8aid plate is
actuated te operate said jaw, substantially as specifled. 4th. In a
car coup)ler, the comibination of the draw-head, the jaw pivoted
therein and haviiig the arm extending therefrom, the tumbler
pi voted te said head, and adapted. to engage said aria te, actuate said
jaw, the spring b--earing against said arm te restore, said jaw, sub-
stantially as specifled.

No. 42,S71. Pump. (Pompe.)

Charles Smith Reinhardt, assignee of Napoleon Edward Bellavance.
beth of Montreal, Quebec, Canada, lOth May, 1893; 6 years.

Cktimt.-lst. In a beer purnp, the combinatien cf a tubular stand-
ard, a delivery pipe .passing through saine, a pumping cylinder
suctien valve cainber, and valves and direct sin ge tubular connec-
tions between said suction valve chamber an respectively the
pumping cylinder and said tubular standard, whereby fresh air
drawn into and expelled frein said cylinder shall be forced through
said single tubular connections and said suction valve chamber
directly te said tubular standard, as set forth. 2nd. la a beer pump,
the combination of the tubular standard A, with its lower end.
adapted te be set in the bung hole of a barrel, a delivery pipe havinga controlling valve or tap, and passed through such standard with
means fer effecting an air tight joint between the two at the upper
end of the latter, I)uml)ing cylinder A united te said standard and
previded with a pisten and operating parts, a suction valve chamber
and tubular connections between it and said tubular standard, and
pumping cylinder and valves within said chamber adapted te con-
trel the epenings te said tubular connections, as set forth.

No. 4%,S79. Novable Step. (Marche mobile.)

Frank E. Ferster, Etiwanda, Califernia, U.S.A., lOth May, 1893; 6
years.

Claim.- lst. The combination with the stationary car steps, of
curved sletted brackets secured te the under side of the steps, a
movable step held te slide in the brackets, a fastening device te,
secure the steps, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination
with the statienary car steps, of curved slotted brackets secured te
the side pieces cf the steps en the under side cf the latter, a inovable
step having studs held te slide in the brackets and a fastening de-
vice te, secure the step, substantially as described. 3rd. The com-
binatien with the car steps, cf aurved brackets secured te the under
side ef the steps, a mevable step held te slide in the said brackets, and
a plate ivoted on the steps and pivotally connected with the movable
sgep, su'bstantially as described. 4th. The combinatien with the sta.
tienary car steps, of sletted brackets secured te, the side pieces of the
steps on the under side of the latter, a mevable step havinq studs
held te slide in the brackets, levers pivetally connected wmth the
bteps and extending upward through the statienary steps, said
levers being connected by a cross pîlate at the tep, and fastening de-
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vices to hold the plate iii a raised or lowered position, substantially the purpose herein shown and set forth. 6th. in a hoisting and
as descrjbed. 5th. The conîbination with the stationary car stelps, transfer syatemi, the coînhination witlî the elevated p--arallel franmes

1Y, î7 t

of slotted brackets secured to the side pieces of the stepas on the
under aide of the latter, a inovable step) having stops ad apted to
slide in the brackets, swinging levers extendin g upwvard through
the stationary steps, said levers being connectofi at the top by a
cross pilate an(l connected at their lower ends with. the inovable
stel) by means of connecting roda, and spning catches adapted te
hold the cross Iplate in a raised or lowered position, substantially as
described.

No. 4!b,S73. Electrical Appliance for Canes and
Analogous Articles. (Appareil électrique
pour cannes, etc.)

'X.i

Stephen Douglasa Smith, Milwaukee, and Oscar James Wells, Fond
du Lac, both of Wisconsin, U.S.A., May lOth, 1893; 6 years.

Ckîiit.-Itit. The combination with a cane or analogous article, of
a suitable source of electric current, wires leading f romn opposite
poles thereof, a current interrupter connected with said wirès,
metallic portions located at suitable points upon the oetsaide, of the
cane or other article, a switch for throwing said interruptor into or
out of circuit, and switehes for establishing or breaking the connec-
tions between said source of current and said metallic portions,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. The coxnbination with a cane or
analogous article, of metallic pieces upon opposite ends thereof and
an intermiediate tubular metallic portion, a suitable source of electnic
current located within said tubular portion, connections between
said source of current and said metallic end pieces and tubular
portion, a current interrupter also located within said tubular portion
and switehes for throwing said interrupter into or out of circuit and
for establishing or breakîng the connections between said source of
current and metallic part, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
conibination with a cane or analogous article of a suitable source of
electric current, wiros leading from opposite oles thereof, a minia-
ture electric lamp located in or upon the h= of the cane or other
article, and a switeh for throwing said lamp into or out'of circuit,
-substantially as set forth.

No. 42,S74. Iloistlng and Transfer Apparatus.
(onte-charges.)

Willis Derwood Shermnan, John L. Wilson, Charles B. Johnson,
Frank B. Johnson and Ellis H. Bàillie, ail of Brooklyn, New
York, U. S.A., lOth May, 1893 ; 6 years.

Caim. -lst. The combination, of the hoisting drum, N, rope 1,
shoaves 1, M) a, o, d, f, and c, trolley J, and hoisting block M, suh-
stantially as and for the purpose herein shown and set forth. 2nd.
The conîbination, of the drum O, rope 3, and sheaves u, 'il, y, M, a',
p, i' and. g, travollers I, and 1', trolley J, and hoisting block M,
subtsntially as and for the purpose herein shown and set forth.
3rd. The coînhination, of the carniage or traveller 1, having sheaves
i and il, rope 2, carniage or traveller Ili, having aheaves i2 and i.',

slîeavesl u, v, y, ai, p, q, s, t, w, x and z, drum 0, trolley J, and
hoisting block M, substantially as and for the purpose herein shown
and set forth. 4th. The combinatlon of the d rum O', rope 4,
sheaves e, a, r, a2, a', and b, trolley J, and hoisting block M, sîîb-
stantially as and for the purp1ose herein shown and set forth. 5th.
The carniage, comîîrisiug the yoke G, top traveller H, havin
wheels h, h, aide traveller 1, having sheaves or grooved wheels i an(
i', aheavea e and f, journalled on a vertical alîaft within the yoke,and top and bottoîn guide aheaves j aid k, substantially as aîîd for

and tracka, the sheaves u, r', iv, p, , r, s, t and z, secured to said
fraînes, the travelling yokes connected together by a rope or cablit
F, the sheavea i, i, secured to aaid yokea, tlhe trolley having aheavea
L, L, and K, K, and the nopes pasaing over aaid aheaves, the loist-
iiig block and rope, and means for transnîitting motion to) aaid
y(>kes, trolley and hoisting block, substantially as deacribod. 7th.
The right hand carniage, coml brising tho yoke G'1, top traveller H ',
having wheela h, h, aide traveller 11', havingii sheavos or grooved
pmlleya Pl and i', sheaves a, b, c and d, journafled on a vertical axle3
within yoke G'1, and top and bottoin guide aheaves j and k, substan-
tially as and for the purpose herein shown and set forth. 8th. The
conibnation, of the drumsî N, O, and O', rop" 1, 2, 3 and 4, left
band carniage, comprising the top) traveller H, aide traveller 1, and
yoke G, with their ai)proîîriate aheavea, as deacribed, right hand
carniage, com prisinq t he top traveller HI, aide traveller Il, aîxd
yoke G', with their appropriate sheaves, as described, flexible
track F, conniecting the yokos G and G', trolley J, and block M,
substantially as and for the purpose heneiji shown and set forth.
9th. The combination of the stationary elevated tracks arranged
parallel te, each other and in the same horizontal plane, the carniages
running ou said tracks, and constructed as described, the flexible
and movable track F, connecting aaid aide carniages, the trolley J
runnxng upon the flexible track, hoiating block M, ropes 1, 2, 3 and
4, and drums or winches adapted te operate aaid ropes either inde-
pendent of or in combination with one another, aubstantially as and
or hie purpose herein ahown and set forth. lOth. The coînhinatioll

of the horizontal stringera or track supports A, yokes E, upper
track plate B, and lower track plates C overlâpping respectively, the
upper and under aide of the stringer, and leaving a narrow spal'e
between the overlappiug prt of said track plates and the upper and
under aide of th bod ofthe stringer, substantially as and for the
purpose herein shown and set forth. llth. The conîbination of the'
parallel stringers A, top) tracks B, bottem. tnacks C, ef t band
carniage having yoke G, right hand carniage having yoke G', flex-
ible F, connecting said yokes G and G', trolley J, hoiating blockr
M, ropes 1, 2, 3 and 4, hoiating drums N, 0 and 01, and the sét on
series of stationary and movable sheavea openating in conjunction
with the aforesaid opea, carniages, trolley and hoibting niechanismn,
suhstantially as and for the purposo herein shown and set forth.
l2th. In a hoisting and transfer apparatus, the combination with
the compound mechanism f or effectîng the movements of the hoist-
ing and carrying trolley, of an elevated cage containing the operat-
ing iuechaniam, wheneby the person la charge of said mechanîam 15
enabled to get a bird's eye view of the field of operation, i.e., the
field covered by the hoiatin and transferring nîechanism and its

adjucts suatanialy a au for the purpose showiî and set forth.

No. 42,875. Mteans of Fastenint Railway Rails to
Igetal Sleepers. (4ppareilpour attacher les
rails de chemin de fer aux traverses métalliques-)

John Conley, Denver, Colorado, U. S.A., l2th May, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clainn.--lst. In combination with a railway rail and metal aleeper,
a rod or bar of flexible matenial having hooka at its respective enda.
and fonined or bout between the sanie te cause said book. t;o a-S
pnoach each other by ineana of the flexibility of said benit portion Of
the rod or ban, aubstautially as described. 2nd. La combînaticîl, a,
railway rail, a aleepýen having a lu g <fr hook engaging the outer flange
of the rail, an opening op )site t hesame prtially covered by tn e
opposite flange of said rail , a bar liaving hooka at ita respective ends
engaging the inner flange oif the rail and the end of the aleeper, and
a bout îniddle portion, aubstantially as deacribed. 3rd. In coirbi-
nation with a railway rail and niet-al 8leeper, a bar or rod haviilg
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hooks at its respective ends eîîeaging the flange cf said rail and the a gravitating bar K, pivoted te the lower part of the said framne D,
end of the sleeper, and having its mniddle portion adapted te flexibly having a weight on one end thereof, and having an upwardly pro-
contact in the direction cf a line drawn betwçýen said books, sub- jecting arin k1 , near the weighted end thereof adapted to contact
'tantially as described. 4th. A fastening for secuirîng raýilway rails 'vith the p)rojection h, of the pawl H1, and a depending arni k nearer
t0 sleepers, consisting cf a bar or rod havin' hccks at it.' respective the free end thereof, the free end cf said bar K, having a cord con-
ends adapted te engage the flauge cf thc rail and the slei-r, and nected thereto to operate the saine te disengage the pawl H, from the
having. its middle portion coiîed or bent, or otherwise rendered con~- teeth of the bar C, and said bar K cf itself being adapted te engage
fractiEle in the direction cf a line drawn between said hcoks, sub- the p)rojection of pawl J, a cord K 2, affached to the said armn k, a
'tanfially as described. bell crnnk lever to one po)rtion cf which said cord k2 is aftached, a

float connected te the other portion cf said bell crank lever, a wire
or cord B secured te the upper portion cf the bar C, and rmnning te

P40- 42,476. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.) the wheel mechanisîni, and a pump rod having a clip E thereon
through which the free end cf the said lever G lpasses, substantially
as described.

Charles Albert Gould, Bay Side, New York, U.S.A., l2th May,
1893 ; 6 years.
* C~j2~*i~*The ccînbination with the draw head, the coupling

Jalw, the lock, and the lifting chain connected with the lcck, cf a
!dcking device for opening the .jaw, and a slack connection extend-
iflg froni the kicking device to the lifting chain, substantially as set
!crfil. 2nd. The combination with the draw head, the ccuplîngjaw, fhe lcck, and the lifting cilain, of a kicking device for cpening
fle jaw, ilaving a siliffing finger for throwing thne jaw te ifs open
PZ)itiion when unlocked, and an actuating rock arm which clears the
rock, and a slack connection extending froni said rock arm te the
litn Cilain, subetantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination wifh

tedmaw head, file ooupîing jaw, the bock, and the lifting hioa kicking deiefor cpening the jaw, and a connecting link achn c
'%tonle end te file liftin cilain, and having at ifs opposite end a
slidn Wennection withili kicking device, substantially as set forth.
i * ' cobnto ilte draw head, tecoupling jaw, the
fiea andk having a depending shifting finger which engages against
thelci 1 ng anm cf the coupiing jaw, and an actuatîng rok anu
file Cliears file bock, and a connecting link attached af one end tehlifig Chain and 9prcvided at ifs opposite end with a longitudinial

"oada pin secured te said rock arn and passing througli said
5lcf SUsfafialy as set forth.

(Régulateur de moulin à vent.)

Iei Grosz, Mendota, Illinois, U.S.A., 12f h May, 1893; 6 years.

f 1aiM.-In an attacilient for a windmill cf file character set
Orfil the combinatimn cf a inetallic fraine 1), having guides CI

Qherenn a bar C, hiavi ng ratchef feeth fornied on ifsinner edge cnly
il vetilly înovale in said guides CI, a lever G pivofally con-

ected t' file tipper part cf file said f rame, and carrying a gravify
ar 2on oe e hreof ada{pted te engage fthe ratchet feetil cfe ile Ct, and provided with a projection h, near file engaging

leve ref a pawl j, pîivofally attached te file frame D, below file
ba Ç a~w H, having a projectinge J, and adapted te ibId said

" position wilile file pawl H works file said bar dowîîward,

No. 42,147%. Buggy. (Voiture.)

William H-enry Thompson and George Morris, botil of Hamilton,
Ontario, Canada, l2th May, 1893; 6 years.

Claim. -1sf. In a buggy or lighf wagon. the combinafion, with
ftle rear axle A, cf ftle four bahl bearing boxes a, a, b, b, fhrough
which the said shaft lpasses, reach E, attached te boxes a, a, and
curved. brace rods G, G, attached to boxes b, b, on the shaft, sub-
stantially: assecified. 2nd. In abuggy or light wagon, the com-
binationwt the axles A, C, and reach E, cf the frame H, carrying
a shaft 1, on bail bearings d, d, a small sprocket wheel e, two
eccentrics f, f, crank handies g, g, fthe said eccentrics connected te
crank discs t, 1, on a lower shaf f J, attached te reacil E, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. Ia combination, with
the reacil E, the shaft J, secured thereto in bail bearings, and having
three sprocket wheels i, , k, attached therete, and the crank discs 1,t1,
a la e sprocket wheei K attached te the rear shaft A, and a chain

bl ,made te connecf smnall sprocket wheel k, and large sprocket
wheel K, and a chain belt AI, made te connecf the sprcket wileel e,
on tile upper shaft I, and the sprocket wheel j, on the lower sbaft J,
for drivine the wagon, substantially as specified. 4th. In combi-
nation, wîth the rear axie A, the large s4procket wheel N keyed
thereon, a sprocket wheel Î, keyed on the shaft j, and a chain belt 0
miade te connect both, together with the frame P. on the front por-
tien cf reacil E, carryi ng a shaf to with crank handles, and a sprcckef
wheel p, te which the chain beit M --an be shif ted te co-operate with
the chain beîts L and O, on their respective sj>rocket wheels, sub-
sfantially as specified. 5th. The combination cf the steering bar Q,
having stirrups t, t, pivoted te the reacil E, said bar having slots v,
y, connected by rods u, u, te the axie C, and the spiral springs R,

Rconnec in g front axle C,' t e the steering bar Qfor he purpose f
steing susatal as spc 'd 6th hecmiation cf the

a aeAbibarnsaabbrach EframeHhat1

cos uce substantially as and for the purpose sp)eciid 7hecets fc J, a scket wheelCr, ak a tower haftJ nteraiE, caryn heesrc e whe s h, j, k, and tw bran di s j , ,r
c( n t ed te the ec etis p o kt w el K n al , lg

ecetif ,asprocket wheel onfl an xe, and cai boei t J, LOone ect-

ing the sprocket wheels, ahl constructed substantially as and for file
purpose described.

No. 4P.)s7O. Fly Paper. (Papier tue-mouche.)

The Detroit Ely Paper Company, assignee cf Charles Il. Mitcha-
more, ail cf Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A. 2th May, 1893 ; 6
years.

Oiaim.-lst. A sheet cf sticky fly paper fc which is atfached
representations cf flues. for the purpose specifled. 2nd. A sheef of
stîcky fly paper consisfing cf a sheet cf paper partially covered by
sticky material and having an enclosing border cf einbossed repre-
sentations cf inseets arranged te interlock as the paper is folded,
substantially as described. 3rd. A sheet cf sticky fly paper con-
sisting cf a sheef cf paper partly covered with a sticky maferial,
and having a corrugated border ilf way around the material and a
corrugateborder exfending aroiîid the oflier haîf cf a lengfh less
f han the lengtil of ftle other border, substantially as described. 4f h.
A sileef cf sticky fly paper consisting cf a sheet cf paper partly
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coated with sticky material the sheet adapted to ho folded oentrally

and having. a sectional emhosse border, respective sections of the
border hein g of different lengthis and prmnted or embo-ssed repre-
sentations rf insects adjacent to the border, substantially as des-
cribed.

No. 42,S40. llachine for lWaking Coli or Spiral
Springs. (Machine pour la fabrication des res-
sorti en spirale.)

Frank M. Jeffery, Jersey City, New Jersey, and John W. Fisher,
Brooklyn, New York, both of U. S. A., l2th May, 1893 ; 6
years.

Cktim.-lst. In a nmachine for making spiral springs, the combina-
tion with meaus for feeding the wire te the hending mechanism, and
the said mechanism having a movable wheel c

4, carried by a lever
d, of a rotating cam E, the cam roller il, its carrying slide, and the
lever k, couplod at one end te said slde and at its other end te the
lever d, said lever k having a movable fulcrum, substantially as and
for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a machine for naking spiral
springs, the combination with positively driven feed wheels for
feedin% the wire te the bending mechanism, the said heuding mech-
anism havng a movable wheel c4, carried by a lever d, and a rotat-
ing cam E driveu poitively froin the feedvwheels, whereby said cam
is driven at a speedhvn a knowu relation te that of t he feed, of
the cam roller il and its carrying slide, and the lever k, coul)led at
one end te, said side and coupled adjustably te the lever d at its o-
posite end, said levers k havîng an adjustable fulcrum, substantialy
as set forth. 3rd. In a machine for making spiral springs, the co-
bination with means for feeding the wire te the bending mechauism
of mechanisrn for regulating the piteh, of the spiral of the
spring, said pitch regulating mechanism comprising a rocking
frame G, furnished with an anti-friction roller G'1, and arranqed
over the bending mechanism, as described, and a reciprocating
cami roller arranged hack of the frame G, and adnpted te roll over
a cam surface on said frame, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. In a
machine for makinq coil springsa which vary in diameter and f orm,
the combination, with means for feeding the wire te the bending
mechanism, and the said bending mechanism having a movable
wheel c

4
, carried by a lever d, of the shaft b4, driven from the feed

wheels, the cam E, loosely mounted on said shaft, the gear wheel
c, fixed on said shaft, the gear wheel f, fixed te said cam, inter-
mediate change wheels or other suitahle mechanismn betweeu and
connecting said wheels e and f, the cam. rolIer i', and its carrying
slide, and the lever k, coupled at one end to said slide and at the
other end to the lever d, suhstantially as set forth. 5th. Lu a
machine for making spiral sprines, the combination, with means for
feeding the wire te the bendmng mechanism the said hending
mechanism, the controlling cam, its roller and carrying slide and
the lever k, coupled at one end te said slide and at thei other te the
lever of the movable bending wheel, of the device for controlling

the pitch of the spring heing made, said device consisting of the
rocking frame G, arranged over the hending mechanisni, and having
a cani surface at its rear edge and an anti-friction roller G1 , the
slide ol, actuated by the lever k, the mechanism intermediate
hetween said slide and lever and the roller o, carried by said slide
and adapted to play over the cam surface on the frame G, substan-
tîally as set forth. 6th. In a machine for making spiral springs,
the coinhination, with the wvire cutter comt)rising t he jaws it and ux,
arranged adjacent to the bending mechanism, the said bending
mechanism and the wire feeding mechanism of the shaft Çx, of the
cutter, the cam. v thereon, its yoke coupled to the moving part of
the cutter, the pulley Dx, mounted loosely on shaft Çî, t he clutch
for connecting said pulley with said shaft, the cam E, and means,
suhstantially as described, wherehy said cam controls said clutch,
as set forth. 7th. In a machine for making coul springs, the coin-
bination, with a spring forming mechanism, substantially as
descrihed, and mechanism for automnatically severing the wire when
the spring bas heen formed, of means for receiving and coinpressing
said spring, said means comprising an intermittently rotating frame,
having parallel, equally spaced sliding rods 1, hacked hy springs,
said rods being l)resented in succession, first, to the hending
mechanism and then to the comp ressor, a reciprocating compressor
aligned with one of said rods, wh1ereby the rod is driven back and
the spring thereon compressed simultaneously. 8th. In a machine
for mnaking coil springs, the combination, with wire feeding and
bending mechanism, the latter having a wheel cx, and a rotating
camn E, driven froin the mp'in shaft which drives the feed wheels, of
the shaf t C', the independently driven pulley D', loose on said
shaft, a clutch to connect said shaft and pulley, means, substautially
as described, whereby the cam E, controls said clutch, the shaft H,
means, suhstantially as described, whereby rotary motion of the
shaft Çx, imparts intermittent rotary motion te shaft H, the sliding
rods I, mounted in said frames, their springs il, means for locking
said roda wheu forced hack by the spring compressing mechanism,
means for unlocking the bar after it has passed the compressing
point, the compressing mechauism, comprîsing shaf t P, rotatiug
pulley Q, loosely mounted on said shaft, the clutch connectine
said shaft and pulley, said clutch being controlled by cam E,
the crank on shaft P, the rod connecting said crank with the Blide
0, and said slide provided with a head 01, the part8 being so
arranged. that when at rest one of the roda I, is aligned with the
shaft of wheel c', and another is aligned with slide 0, substantially
as set forth.

No. 42,S81. Miail Box. (Boite àl lettres.)

The Postal Improvement Company, Norristown, Pennsylvania,
U.S.A., assignee of Avie S. Aldrich, administratrix of the estate
of Henry E. Aldrich, late of Boston, Massachusetts, May l2th,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. A comibined mailing and delivery letter box comp ris-
inf a box attachable to a door arouud the letter siot thereof, ali forsaid slot and a plate or partition projecting across said box opposft
tlîe slot, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a combined collection
and delivery letter box, the conibination of a supVort having a letter
siot, a box into which said siot leads, a partition in the box opposite
the siot, a lid for closing the slot, a letter port iu the door and a flai
for closing the letter port. 3rd. In a combined collection ans
delivery letter box, the combination of a support having a letter
slot, a box into which the slot leads, a partition in the box opposite
the slot, a lid for closing the slot, means for locking the door, b
letter port in the door and a fiai) for closing the letter port, sutbsta"ý
tially as described. 4th. In a combined collection and delivemrY
letter box, the combination of a support having a letter port, a boX
or casing jute which said port leads, a partition movable within the
casing and a lid for closing. the port, substantially as described.-
5th. Ina combined collection and deli very letter box, the combina-
tion of a support haviug a letter slot, a box jute which the slot leadss
a lid for closing the port, a movable partition counected te the door
and a support for the f ree end of the partition, substantiallY as
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decribed. Gth. In a combined collection and delivery letter box, a
lid for the letter siot pivoted to swing in one direction provided with
a flap pivoted to swing in an opposite direction, substantially as
described. 7th. In a combined collection and delivery letter box,
the combination of a receptacle having separate compartments comn-
tflunicating with a single opening, a id for said opening, and locking
Unechanismi to secure said lid against acoess to one of the compart-
mnents, as described. 8th. A cmbined mailing and delivery letter
box compriàing a box into which the door letter siot opens and a
Výertically curved plate having.one end binged to the letter siot flap
or lid and projecting across said box whereby it is divided into two
comnPartmnents, substantially as and for tbe pupoe set forth. ')tb.
In a device of the character described, the combination of a door,
Wall or partition provided witb a letter siot, a box or receptacle into)
Whicb said siot leads, a binged lid for closing said siot, a fiai> closed
Blot in said lid, and a movable plate operated by said lid and divid-
ing said receptacle, substantially as described. lOtb. In a device of
the character described, the combination of a door provided with a
letter slot, witb a receptacle into which. said slot leads çrovided witb
a letter opening in its upper portion, a hinged slot lid, iocking mecb-
ani> 11 therefor and a curved movable. bottom. in said receptacle
hinged te said lid, substantially as described. llth. A door or wall
Provided with a letter slot in combination with a. receptacle into
which said slot opens, a lid closing said slot, a lock therefor, a flap
close'd letter slot in said lid, and a movable paitition in the recep-
tacle operated by said lid, substantially as described. l2th. In a
Oomrbined collection and delivery letter box, the combination of a
'lu1Port having a letter slot, a box into which the slot leads, a lid
for closing the slot having a letter port, an oppositely îîivoted fiap
for closing said port and a niovable partition connected with and
OPerated by the lid, substantially as described.

NO. 4P.,492. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

ulij
r.,~ ~

<f7

7>

id

.- I

-"be Amnerican Safety Car Ooupling Company, assignee of Michael
1. Welch, all of *Cordele, Geoigia, U.S.A., l2th May, 1893; 6
Years.

el«im.-lst. The herein described double hook coui>1er, which
conss of a pair of twin hooks loosely mounted in (raw heads,

Wbe'rebY they are allowed a limited rocking mnovement, in combina-
t'n i ariing weight, substantially as3 described. 2nd. The

te i decri oupingbook haingits hook proper curved i
the fr. 1 of the segment of a circle c2, aud with walls and oblique~rac C5 and c7, as and fo>r the purî.ose specified. 3rd. The nom11-

"ition in a double book car coupler, of a pair of roking hooks
cu'ved Outwardly and backwardly, in the manner and for th e pur-
Ci Substantially as described. 4th. The conibination with a df-aw

ad, of a rocking coupler book having a rock armn secured. therete,
adalaterally extending maniplating rod, suhstaiîtially as

connec¶bed th. The combination with a rocking coup>ler, of an armn
îlaiter te the book sbank and provided with a rod lextending

Y al~te the side of the car, said rod being provided with a lock-
~lce substantially as described, whereby the hook may be

bIn couped or uncoupled adjustment, as set forth. 6th. Iu
'rahtî in with a pair of rocking coupling books provided with
rightin weigbts, of a laterally extending manipulating rod, sub-aataYas described. 7th. In a car coupling, the herein described
th0 curved in the form of a segment of a circle, the outer surface of

to hoýok being bevelled, the muner surface being obliquely formned
threcv,' acrresponding surface upon the opposite book, wherelîy
iie the fi ngytgte hni couffded pos«ition and thereb~

wheu. . oks o etendbackardand overlap the op)posite ho
Rec 11 , said coupled position, in-combination with a righting weîght

,hurd t; th han ofthe hook', substantially as described. 8th.
th ><IIiton with a rockîng hook shank, of a hook secured

etan oPeratinrari secîired te the shank, a plate l)rovided with.
openhlg trough which said armn extends, notches in said operating

retada slot connecting the olpouings in the plate and adapted te
.ldve the Ilotches lu the operating arm, substantially as described

hookýÈt forth. 9tb. Iu combination with a rocking book shank of a
the'nG'Ited ou the end thereof, an bscillating armn secured te, move
an .perating armi extending f rom said oscillating armn,

cr0vded1 wîth notches or recesses, and a plate provided withticrand semi-circular openings through which said operating
th xtendsj said openings being connecteby a slot which receives

liotches In the operatîug arn>, substantially as described.

No. 42,9S3. Apparatus for Blectrie Wel
(Appareil de soudure électrique.)

é 3

Herman Lemp and Louis M. Schmidt, both
cbusetts, U.S. A., l2th May, 1893; 6 years.

Iding.

of Lynn, Massa-

Claim-lst. The berein described method of forming longitudinal
metal joints by a soldering. cernenting or welding operation, cou-
sisting in feeding the pieces te be joined through suitable pressure
or other devices, while properly arranged, s0 as te be pressed te-
gether by said devices and passing a heating electric current through
the material in a longitudinal direction before it reaches the pressure
or other welding devices. 2nd. The berein described improved
metbod of soldering, cementing or welding strips, bars or rods of
metal side by side, consisting in feeding the samne through suitable

prsue rohs wle lapd u:on one another in prop.er manner te,
bressed toehe by sd ro1 and at the sam tme passing a

l1eatingî electc current thrugh s I tis asoos, in a longi-
tdina direction between the point of pressure and anote onis l)in fed 3rd.The heri deid imîrovm' t inr uoitingtemhle d a>e upo oenteretnsibe oprere roilssae te rassîn a hetn eucti cure longtd ll hogpOi reoed hereo lu tnhe detn o whh the matral

es ben fed. 4th. In an ei solder ing orwed nprtus
sthep obat on, rosuofstaln tdall , suha ecieons stwpiso
pressure rlîs1,14 1 ,arned in ue it one another bewe utbepesur o
tha te aterialg may bqeeed thrforch tbem frm on pairt the
other sid pasis of rouaoing espectiv e oppitenal teraor
se peces of art ourceof etwcrent 5th.onto Thecombinand

th ontosubstantially such as described, wit a trasfrmrs seondr

psdsueodary14 1,1, ran in line with one another, sothtsrpbsories
ofta te beruite may be fed through sm r ncb pair o thero

oes of thure othr Otbngcrrn. t. The combination,wihatnsomrec
onyadapted te deliver current of large volume of t psuroes rof
mounteds on ronetema o f pe s c sev condaon nd on ta teics
mountedcon thnthrtemniiihe with on n the frs, so that thipba: rpe

material may be fed Iongitudinally through the contact devices and
between the pressure rolîs, as and for the purpose described.

No. 42,SM4. Englue Valve.

(Soupape de machine à vapeur.)

Henry Roland Fay. Boston, and Herbert Loring Holines, Milford,
both of Massahusetts, U. S.A., l2th May, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cfrin.-lst. In an engine, the cylinder provided with the extra
cylinder ports, in combrnation with the valve. provided with the
extra valve ports, by means of which compý,ression release is accom-
plished, substautially as specified. 2nd. nu an engi ne, the cylinder
provided with the extra cylinder ports, in combination with the
valve 1 rovided with the extra valve ports, by means of which steain
admission inte the exbaust port may take p)lace, substantially as
specified and for the pupoe set forth. 3rd. In an englueý, the
cylinder provided with the extra cylinder ports, in combination
with the valve provided with the extra valve ports, by meaus of
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which on the short poýints of eut off of the valve, in which case the
compression is excessive, compression release is accoxnplished, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. In an engine, the cylinder provided
witlî the extra cylinder ports, in combination with the valve pro-
vided with the extra valve ports, by ineans of which on the long
points of eut off of the valve, steamn admission into the exhaust port
înay take place, substantially as specified and for the purt oses set
forth. 5th. In an engine, the cylinder Izovided with the extra
cylinider ports 31 and 32, iu coînbination with the valve 34, having
the extra valve ports 35 and 36, by means of which compressionî
release inay take place, the path of travel being fromn the cylinder
and admission port around. the piston through the extra valve and
cylinder ports into the other end of the cylinder, and froin the
cylinder through the admission port and exhaust cavity inito the
exhaust ports, substantially as set forth. Oth. In an engine, the
cylinder provided with the extra cylinder ports 31 and 32, in coin-
bination with the valve 341, havin& the extra valve ports 351 and
361, by means of which steam. admission f roin the steam eliest into
the exhaust port mn take place, the path of travel of the steain ad-
mission being from t e steami chest into the cylinder, through the
steani admission port into the cylinder, and f roin the cylinder
throughi the extra cylinder port into the exhaust cavity and port,
substantially as set forth. 7th. The coinbination of the cylinder 20,
provided with the extra cylinder ports 31 and 32, with the valve 34,
provided with the extra valve ports 35 and 36, having the sides of
tl;e valve 37 and 38 of some considerable width, substantially as and
for the purposes set forth. 8th. The combination of the cylinder
20, provided Nwith the extra cylinder ports 31 and 32, with the valve
341 , provided with the extra valve ports 351 and 361, and having
the sides of the valve 3i" and 381 eut back, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth.

No. 4P.,St5. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Henry Schaeffer, Henry J. Arnold and Ephraim Reinsbery, aîl of
Durango, Colorado, U.S.A., l2th May. 1893; 6 years.

Clkî irni.-lst. In a car coupling, the combination, with a drawhead,
a longitudinal siot in its bottom, a T-shaped slot in its top, and pro-
vided in its side walls with opîss,ýitely arranged open toi) recesses, or
seats, of a vertically mo'vahie and rearwardly swign coupling Pin
or block having a greater thickness f roin front to rear thian in a
lateral direction, and provided at its upper front portion or corner
with cross armns that are adapted to enter the said seats or recesses
of the drawhead, and serve as pivotai supports for the said pin, an
oscillatory an gle lever journalled or mounted above the drawhead,
and having a fexible connection with Faid coupling pin or block,
and a ro)d or chain connected with said angle lever to operate the

i iiin uncoupling, subhtantially as described. 2nd. In a car coup-
ing, the combination of the slotted drawhead, having the open top

recesses or seats 12, the vertically movable and rearwardly swinging
coupling pin 8, having at its upper front corner the cross arms 11,
adaptedtoengage said recesses and serve as pivotaI supports for the
pin , the guard 16, above the drawhead, the two arnied angle lever
14, the cliain 13 connecting said pin and lever, and the rod or chaiîî
15 for operating said lever, substantially ai described.7N 42,NSO. Lock Nut.(Art-co.

------ -----

Thomas Gare, Stockpo)rt, and Thomas Septimus Ilardeman, Man-.
chester, ho-th il, England, l2th May, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. The manufacture of lock nuts, by coiling a talper
sectioned inetal bar or strip) on its narrow edge, whereby each coil

will lay itself tightly against the other, and close externally as well
as internally, and the whole will for,,, an elastic apparent solid body,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. In the manufacture of lock nuts, as
spe*cifieýd in the pîreceding dlaim, a rotary mandrel c, in combination
with a former or guide e arranged to slde thereon, and having a re-
cess i, il, the part il of wlîich serves to guide the metal bar or stril)
with its narrowv edge on the mandrel c, and the part il to wind the
,saine into a cylindrical closed hody on the said mandrel, substantial-
ly as and for the purpose specified.

No. 42,SI47. Frame for Traction Englneti.

(Cadre pour locomobile à traction.)

The Sawyer & Masse.y Company, assignee of Robert Christie, both
of Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, l2th May, 1893; 6 years.

Cl.im.-lst. A pair of girders E, carried by the brackets A and
C, in combination with a bearing box F, counter shaft G and H1, and

he;arng .1, substantially as and for the purpose sîecified. 2nd. A
tation engine having a side girder or frame carrying the driving

gear of the engine, and supported at one end by a bracket extending
froni the fire box of the boiler, and at its other end by a bracket ex-
tending f rom the cylindrical portion of the houler, the ground wbeelsq
being each carried by a bearing box held in a guide and provided
with a spring by which the-weight of the traction engine is support-
ed, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 42,sss. nental APPliance. (Appareil dentaire.)

.,oec

William Perry Horton, jim., and Ansel B. Jones, both of Cleveland,
Ohio, U.S.A., l2th May, 1893; 6 years.

Claiin.-lst. The combination with the standard or support, ro-
tatable shaft and burr of a dental engine, of an arn within which
said shaf t is journalled, a rotatable contact point on the end of said
shaft, a non-rotatable arm. serving as the other contact point, an
electricity producing apparatus, one pole cf which is connected. with
said non-rotatable armn, and an electrode connected with the other
po)le of said battery, all substantially as shown and described. 2nd.
The combination with the standard of a dental engine, an aria I?
secured thereto and projecting tipwards therefromn, said armi having
an opening thromgh its iîpper end, an insulating tube or sleeve pass5
ing at one end into said opening and having a hand piece at its op>-
lo-site end, a rotatable shaft passing throuqh said tube or sleeve,
and having a burr at one end and a j>ulley at mts opu)osite end, said
shaft being divided transversely and lîaving its sections flexiblY con,
nected together, of a rotatable contact point on the rear ýend of said
shaft, a non-rotatable amni 1, extending upwards from. said standard
opposite to said armn D, and having its upper end in contact With
said rotatable comntact poimnt, an electricity prodmmcing apuparatus, onle
polo cf which is connected to said non-rotatable arin, and an eleo'
tri de connected with the other pole cf said battery, substantiallY as
shown and described.
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No. 42,8S9. Combination Wrench.

(Clé à écrou à combinaison.)

Kanas 1t Ma,19;6yas

Cktim.-lst. The wrench described, consisting of the combina-
tion of the fixed jaw, the two i>arallel bars, the handie tixed
to or formed by said bars, the sliding jaw sleeved on said
bars, the adjustxng screws turned into said sliding jaw and pro-
vided with the shoulderd shank extending to the handie end,
and the knurled hand piece fixed upon said shank end, for turning
the screw, in the nianner substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. The combination wrenchdescribed, consisting of the
Conibination of the flxed jaw provided with one square f ace and one
diverging or bevelled face, and with a toothed cross hollow between
said faces, the two parallel bars, the hiandie fixed to, or formed by
eaid bars, the sliding jaw provided with one square face and one
tOothed diverging or bevelled face, and with a toothed cross hollow
between said faces, the adjusting screw turned into said sliding jaw
and provided with the shouldered shank extending to ths handie
end, and the knurled hand piece fixed upon said shank and provided
Wvith peripheral holes or sockets, substantially as and for the purpose
8Pecified. 3rd. In the combination wrench described, the combination
t1lerewith of the pipe cutting tool M. and the curved plate 0,
adapted to be seated respectively against, the face of jaws E, and A,
"'Id between the bars BB, substantially as and for the purpose
8pecified.

li.. 49,89o. Wagcon Duuip and Blevatoir.
(Wagon à bascule et élévateur.)

johnl S. Kidd, Des Moines, Iowa, U.S.A., l3th May, 1893;
Years.

d In a wagon dump and elevator, the combination of a
UiiiPinig platformn adapted te receive and support a loaded wagon,

8'%'d PI&tform being fulcrumed te a stationary base or frame, aný
erleatbx supen _ from a frame that rises froin the base or
f&~i ttsuports the platforîn, and a drm and ropes for trans-

i'ring and utîlîzîng the weight of the elevater box te lift the dump-
'19pafrnand loaded wagon. 2nd. In a wagon dump and eleva-

totecombination of a dumping platformi aapted te receive and
81Zta loaded wagon, said platform being fulcrumed te a station-

f-i5 or framne, an elevator box suspended f rom a frame that rises
runthe hase or frame that supp)orts the dumping platform, a druni

ai'l oPe8 for transferring adutîlizing the weight of the elevater box
hanlit the dumping platform and loaded wagon thereon, and mec-

d1Mfor tilting t he dump)ing after it is lifted. 3rd. In a wagon
P) and elevater, the combination of a dumî>ine platform adapted

f;"rOCee2ve and support a loaded wagon, said platform being
Wieuixied te a statîonary base or frame, a floor or platform

bosPte~d te support borses hitehed te the wagon, an elevater
fZ. SIusPended froni a frame that rises froîn the base or

trethat supports the platforni, and a chain and ropes for
d&i eirrig and utilizing the weigh t of the elevater box to lift thed"Ping platforin and loaded wagon. 4th. The levers A', fui-

%,radte the frame A and carryiiig the platforîn A',, the floor A",
W1elevator box A

7, and mechanism for operating said levers by the
ZWeightO h adbo o hprpsssao0 5t.Tefan
wh 0' t&2 shf A>hvi fixed druin, and fixed sprocket
with au: elevator box suspen<fed frons the frame A«2, and connected

tesProcket wheels by means of ropes and chains, and a rotat-

ing shaft h, connected with the sbaft A3, and the levers A4, by
means of chains arranged and combined to, operate in the manner
set forth for the purposes stated. 6th. The levers A4 , having fixed
racks b, the platformn A 5, having ft'xed toothed segments b 1, the floor
A", the shaft f, and the ropes!', arranged and combineci with a wagon
dumnp and elevator to, operate in the manner set forth for the pur-
poses stated. 7th. The frames A and A2 , the shaft A3, having a flxed
drum aiid flxed sprocket wheel d, the levers A4, fulcrumed to the
frame and l)rovided with fixed racks b, the platform A5 provided with
fixed toothed segments b', the elevator box A7, connected with the
sprocket wheels d, by ineans of ropes and chains extended over
l)ulleys at the top of the frame A2, the shaft f, connected with the
platform A5, by means of ropes f', extended over pulleys f" , and
the shaf t k, connected with the shaft A3, and the levers A4, by
means of ropes, arranged and combined to, operate in the manner
set forth, for the purposes stated. 8th. In a wagon dumping lplat-
form, a tiltmng î4atform section having toothed segments fixed te
its sides, and a support for said tilting sections baving to-othed bars
or racks fixed thereto te engage the toothed sections carried by the
tilting platform section, for t h e purposes stated. 9tih. An elevator
box sup)port, having duplex rocks flxed te its parallel aides and
said racks having plane level top faces at their centres and an
elevator box having toothed segments fixed te its parallel sides, and
said toothed segments having pslane botteni faces at their centres
ada i ted te engage the plane top faces of the duplex racks te, operate
in tlhe manner set forth, for the purposes stated.

No. 4*.S9 1. Sash Molder. (Arréte-croisée.)

John H. Johnston and John W. Deshon, both of Little Rock,
Arkansas, U.S.A., l3th May, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. In a sash lock or fastener, a pivoted reversible plate
provided with eccentric caxîs faces liavin! a flan e or lîold te, serve
as a lift, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a sasfi lock or fastener,
tlîe pivoted, reversible pate îrovided at its opposite ends with
(opositely disposed cam faces, wbich are thiickened and have
bovelled or rounded inner surfaces, and fîîrther îrovided with a-.
perpendicular flarige or hold connecting said cam, faces and flush at
its terminal edge witiî those of said faces, substantially as specified.

No. 4*,S9*. Elevateti Carrnet. (Service aérien.)

Alfred T. Kelliker, Bethel, Maine, U.S.A., l3th May, 1893; 6
years.

Cla7ii.-ls3t. In an elevated carrier, the coînbination with a sup-
porting frame comprising suitable uprights and a longitu2dinal track
beani supported by said uprights, of a track rail supported î>arallel te
the outer face of said track beain, and in suhstantially the same
horizontal plane by bearers, and said bearers having seats. in their
extremeties to, receive the track rail and their shanks adapted te pass
inte or throueh the beain, substantially as described. 2nd. In an
elevated carrier, the combination with a supporting frame compris-
ing suitable uprights and a horizontal track beani supported by said
uprights, a track rail aiîd bearers therefor, said bearers haviîîg their
shanks adapted te as into or throngh the beami and their outer
ends upturned and bifurcated te provide seats for the track rail, and
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said bifurcations being adapted to be bent to securely embrace the
rail, substantially as described. 3rd. In an elevated carrier, the
combination with a supporting framie comprising suitable uJ)rights
and a horizontal track beaml supported by said uprights, a track rail
corinprising a rigid rod or bar and bearers therefor, said bearers hav-
ing their sh anks adapted to pass into or througb the beam, and their
outer ends upturned and bifurcated to provide seats for the track
rail, and said bifurcations being adapted to be bent to securely em -
brace the rail, substantially as described. 4th. In an elevated carrier,
the combination of a supp)orting frame comprising suitable uprighits,
and a track beam secured to said uprights by hangers having a shank
passed through the bean, and arms or banches passed into or through
the tulrxght, and a track rail suîp orted by said beamns, substantially as
described. 5th. In an elevated carrier, the combination of a sup-

prn franie work comprising a ground timber, an uprighit havin
a erng on said ground timber, a stud or pin enae with thfe

ground timber and the uprigbt, and adapted torevent lateral
mnoveinent and permit vertical separation of said u> right and timiber,
an inclined timber having a bearing up)on te uprighit and its lower
end secured to the ground timber, and a track rail supported by the
fraîne work, substantially as described. 6th. In an elevated carrier,
the conîbination of a supporting fraine conîprising a ground timber,
an upright having a bearing on said timber, an inclined timber hav-
ing one end secured to, said grounid timber an(l its upper end to the
upright, and a track beain secured to the upright, and a track rail
carried by said track beani, substantially las described.

No. 42,S93. N9ethod ef ProPelig Vehieles Eiee-
trieali>. (Méthode de propulsion électrique
pour voitures.)

Edward H. Johnson, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
l3th May, 1893 ; 6 years.

Glairn. -lst. The method herein described, of operating an elec-
trically propelled vehlicle, which consists in successi vely clo8ing
circuit to two or more electric motors mechanically connected with
the wheels of the vehlicle iii starting the samie. 2nd. The combina-
tion, of a wheeled vehlicle, two or more electric motors mouinted
thereon and inechanically connected with the wheels of the vehicle
for propelling the samie, and electrical connections such that said
înotorsmnayb successively introduced into circuit, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. The combination, of a wheeled vehicle, twvo or
more electric motors xnounted thereon and mechanically connected
with the wheels of the veicele for propelling the sanie, and a switch
for throwing such motors successîvely into circuit, substantially as
set forth. 4th. The comibination, of a wheeled vehlicle, two or
more electric motors mnounted thereon and mechanically connected
with the ivheels of the vehlicle for pro i elling the samne, mieans for
reversing the direction of rotation of said motors, and a switch for
throwing such motors successively into circuit, substantially as set
forth. 5th. The combination of a wheeled vehlicle, two or more
electric motors mounted thereon, each of such motors bein con-
nected with the wheels of said vehlicle through a frictionar con-
necting devioe, and electrical connections suchi that said motors
may be successively introduced into circuit, substantially as set
forth. 6th. The combination of a wheeled vehlicle, two or more
blectric motors mounted thereon, each of sucb motors being con-
nected with the wheels of said vehicle by means of a frictional con-
necting devioe and an elastic determining device, determining the
fric. tional engagement, and electrical connections such that said
Moors- -- nia besuccessively îitroduced iîîto circuit, substantially as
set forth. 7th. The combination, of a wheeled vehlicle, two or
more electric motors mounted thereon, each of such motors beino
connected with the wheels of said vehicle by means of a frictionai
connecting device and an elastic determining device determinîng
the frictional engagemrent, a stop positively limiting the fractionàl
engagement of each niotor, and electrical connections such that said
motors may be successively introduced into circuit, substantîally as
set forth. 8th. The coxaibination, of a wheeled vehicle, two or
more electric motors inounted thereon, each of said motors being
provided with nîcans for gradually applying its power to the vehicle
and electrical connections such that the niotors îîay he suc-
cessively introduced into circuit, substantially as set forth.
9th. The conibination of a wheeled veljicle, two or more
electric motors miounted thereon and each mnotor belig
connected with the running gear of the vehicle by a f rictioxi
connecting device operated by tlîe niovement of the motor,. and
electricr*l connections such that saidl motors may be successively
introduced iîito circuit, substantially as set forth. lOtlî. The com-
bination of a wheeled vehicle, two or more electric motors mounted
thereon, each inotor being connected with the running gear of the
vehlicle by a frictioiial connecting devioe operated by tghe mnoveinent
of the motor and provided with a sî)ing opposing its operation. and
electrical connections such that saxd motors nîay be successively in-

troduced into circuit, substantially as set forth. llth. The com-
bination of a wheeled vehlicle, two or more electric motors niounted
thereon, each motor being connected with the running gear of the
vehicle by a frictional connecting device opera.ted by t he movement
of the motor and provided with a spring opposing its operation anid
a stop) positively limiting the frictional engagement, and electrical
connections such that said nw)tors may be successively introduced
into circuit, substantially as set forth. l2th. The combination of a
wheeled vehlicle, two or more electric motors mounted thereon, each
motor being connected with the running gear of the vehlicle by a
frictional connecting device provided with a stop limiting the fric-
tional engagement to a predeterxnined extent, and electrical connec-
tions such that said motors may be successively introduced into cir-
cuit, substantially as set forth. l3th. The combination of a wheeled
vehlicle, two or more electric motors îrîountedl thereon, a frictional
connecting device for each inotor for transmitting its power to the
vehlicle, said device being operated in each case by a screw moved
hy the motor and provided with a spring opposing the screw inove-
nient and a stop positively limiting such movemient, and electrical
connections suc that said motors may be successively introduced
into circuit, substantially as set forth.

No. 49,S94. Mechanical !Iovement.
(Mouvement mécanique.)

Ralph De Refer Layton, St. Matthews, South Carolina, U.S.A.,
l3th May, 1893; 6 years.

Rtlim.-lst. la a mechanical movement, the combination of a
b)ar to be reciprocated having a lateral projection F, a shaf t mounted
in bearings and having a threaded portion, a cam adjustably
mnounted uipon the shaf t so as to tura therewith, and coirnpoeed of
sections which are independently adjustable, and adapted to bear

against one of the said "erings, nuts E and El, mounted on the
teaded portion of the shaf t to adjust one of the said sections,

nieans for seduring the said sections on the said shaft, and the collar
C adj ustable on the shaft, and adapted to) bear on the opposite side
of the bearine touched by the said cam, substantially as shown for
the purpose described. 2nd. In a mechanical nioveinent, the Coli-
bination of a reciprocating bar having lateral projection F, bearings
B, shaft A inounited in t he said bearinp and having a threaded
portion, a cain mnounited on the shaft, and having one end touching
a hearing B, and composed of independently adjustable sections
which are held on the shaf t hy feather and spline connection, nuts
E, Eli, for adj ustiiîg one of the cami sections on the shaft, njeans for
holding the camu sections iii the desired position, and a collar C
adjustable on the shaf t and adapted to touch the opîposite side of
the bearing against which the said cam, bears, substantially as set
forth.

No. 42,S95. Trough for Wateringç Stock.
(Auge pour abreuver le bétail.)

» -4

Hirain Carroll, Pawling, New York, U.S.A, l3th May, 1893;6
years.

Claim.-In a stock watering device, a receptacle having the line
of its interior coîiposed wholly of curves, a tapering conibined cap
seat and valve seat arranged below the hottomn of the receptacle, a
valve located iii said seat, and a tapering cal? retained in said seat
by frictional contact and îrovided wîth openings,

No. 42,S96. Writing Desk, Bureau, Book and DreS»-
tmg Case Combined. (Pupitre et bureau de
toilette combinés )

Neal P. Shulin, Butte City, Montana, U.S.A., l3th May, 1893; 6
years. eClatii.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, a comnbill.<

*writing desk, bureau, book aîîd dressing case, consisting of the main
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fraîne or casing A, having the lid E hinged horizontally tO its front
Portion, the vertical partition C centraily iocated ini the fraine and

dividing the saine inte couîpartmenits B and BI, the compartment
1,be-ing provided with a number of drawers D in its lower portion

aiid drawers I, D)2, and a secret recess B5 in its upper parts, said
secret recess beimî hocated at the roar of the drawers D2 and coin-
P.rtmont B4. anIn closed by means of a siiding panel C4, all cou-
structeBd, arranged and operating substautiahy as shown and for the
PurPOIse set forth. 2nd. As an improved article of manufacture,
the commbination of a cabinet havig receptaches for drawers, pro-
vided with cleats e and el, the clase being located centraiiy in the

btoi of the receptacles, and the cleats el at each side thereof, and
being somiewhat iower than the cleats e, with drawers for said recep-

tiCO, Raid drawers having goesor iewy o h oeto
ofteCleats, substantiaily as and for e >urpose set forth.

*o. 42,897. Maéicne for Grlnding Xower Kaive.

* (Machine à aiguiser les couteaux des faucheuses.)

c

Ruifus Duton New Yori, State of New York, U.S.A., l5th May,
1 >3 6 ears.

CqI-l3.in mnower kuife grinding machines, a grindiug wheel
lnOuuted on a wheel arm which is biugod on a whoel f rame, a baud

!erPvt on the wheei frame so as te oscillato in a plane which
!a81tntîally parallel with the axis of the grindiug wheeh and hav-'iDg ai &iii Whîch connects with the wheel armi between the wheel am

hneadthe axis of the grinding wheel, a knif o champ hingedalie it the axiq ofthegri din hee1, and a lever pivoted in
'lthe ie am nd cahso hînge an having an armi engaging with

Sr~wthe f lm ndas an armn which is connected b y meaus of akl ththe aforesaid hand lever, as described. 2nd. In a mower
lue rndingmachine, the organization of a griudine wheeh
0u~nta whee arm which is hinged parallel. te the axis of the

gth0 iig wheeî on a wheel f rame, and a train of geariug for rotatiugth eruding wheeh, divided -inte two portions, one of which
'apvtdparahlel te the axis of the griuding wheel -on theWe arln and the other of which is connected with a

Crncand pivoted perpendicular te the axis of the grinding
on hen wheel frame, and the two portions o h

PiVo)ted gefugnaintaiued in înesh through a bevel gear which is
be. onth wheel ai iu line witb the bingo thereof, as

tien luaknf a nîower kuifo grindiug machine, the combina-
o tnif w camp and its frame, a grinding wheel and its frame,

and he tis perame sivell with respect te, each other by a pivot
'tehtii men i l th h axis of the grindiug wheel and sub-etaiall iueterewith, and a grinding wheel ai hinged ou the

a ha'ft Wvheeh f rame parahlel te t ho axis of the grindiug wheeh, and
t e l OVfr oscmllating the wheeh frame and for reci procatîng

pianWubatnt, ivoted on the wheel frame g0 as te osciliate in a
"'ri auarm llyparahiel te the axis of the grinding wheeh, and
ani ahm Connectiug with the wheel am botween the afore-

a 'ige and the axis of the griiiding wheel, as described. 4th.
0' iower kuife grindinq miachine, the combination of a kuife

ealP frarne' and a grmnding wheel frame and the said f rames

swivelled. with respect to each other by a pivot whichi is pe-rpendi-
cular to the axis of the grinding wheel and substantially in lino
therewith, a grinding wheel arin hinged parallel to the axis of the
grinding wheel on the grinding wvheel frame, a train of gearing
divided into two portions, one of whicb is pivoted on the wheei armi
parallel to the axis of the grinding wheel and the other connected
with a crank and pivoted on the wheel frame perpendicular to the
axis of the grinding wheel, and the two portions of the train gear-
ing.meshing throukh a bevel gear wich is pivoted on the wheei amni
in liue with the hînge thereof, and a hand lever for oscillating the
wheel frame and reciprocatinff the wheel arm pivoted on the wheel
frame, so that the lever oscillates on a p.lane substantialiy liarallel
with the axis of the grinding wheel, and an arm. of the lever con-
nected with the wheel arm bet ween the hinge thereof and the axis
of the grinding wheel, as described. .5th. I n a mower knife grind-
ine machine, t he combination of a grinding wheel ai su portiflg a
grinding wheel.and Iîinged parallel to the axis of safigriuding
wheei upon a grinding whel frame, a lever .pivoted on said frame,
àio that the lever i)rojects out sidewise frumn said machine and in a
plane substautially parallel totheaxis of the griuding wheel and an arm
of the lever conuecting the grinding wheel armn betweeu the aforesaid
hingo and the axis of the grinding wheel, as described. 6tb. Iu a
mower kuife grinding machine, a lever pivoted. in hune with the
liinge of the knife clamp frame, and having an arm which engages
with the said. kuife clamp frame, and also an arm which is connected
by a slpriug with the hand lever by which the grinding wheel is
reciprocated, as herein described. 7th. Iu nîower knif e grinding
nmachines, the combination. of a reciprocating knife camprame, a
reciprocating hand lever and a bout lever pivoted. in uine witlî the
hinge of said kuif e clamp frame, and having its ends respectively
conuected with said knife clamp frame and said hand lever, and a
spriug iîiterpuse<l in one of said conpections.

Mo. 42,898. WIre Spia Ma*trens.
(Sommier à ressort.)

-A

Robert G. Vincent, Brussels, Ontario, Canada, 15th May, 1893; 6
years.

Claim.-In a wire mattress links B and C, fornîed and combined
as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 42,S99. MXHking Xaehine.
(Machine à traire les vaches.)

Jens Nielsen, Copeuhagen, Denmark, l5th May, 1893; 6 years.
Claîm.-lst. A yoke shaped appliance A, B, C, D), provided with

mneans for adjusting the width between its two side inembors A and
C, wbich are couuected by a strap F, or straps adapted to rest the

konthe back of the cow, and a strap G with brackets FI, F2,
ýFIF, or equivaleut means for suspending a miiking machine

froni the yoke, substantially as set forth. 2nd. I n combination, with
a yoke shapod ai>i)liance restiug onu the back of the cow, a bracket
Fi1, F

2
, F

3, F
4
, Eý5, for attachiug thereto the milking machine and

adapted for instautaneous attachment and detachment.of the latter,
as set forth. 3rd. A miiking machine framingf consisting mainly of
the parts H1, Hl, and H2 , ties H3m, between the parts H' and !2,
and a piece Hx, betweeu the parts H and Hl, and te wbîch the
driving haudie and spindie K, K2, the adjustable kuee rest.L, LI,
and the steadying handle HI, are connected as set forth. 4th. In a
miiking machine, the application and use of reciprocatiug rocking
segments Px for squeezing the teats, the gudgeons of sucb segments
boîug adapted te be siide away from and teward the teats and te
rock so as te act agaiust the teats in a downward roiiing direction
or manuer and th on te recede, substantially as set f orth and
described. 5th. In a miilkiug nmachine the application and use of
two segments P>x Nx, acting against oach other, as described, for
squeezing the teats betwee them, as set forth. 6th. Iu a niilkiug
machine, the applicatioir and use of a segment P>x, acting as describ-
ed againot a segmient Nx, which ouly rocks and does not travel
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there and back, as set forth. 7th. In a milking machine. a pair of
segments of a nearly fiat cushion which may either be stationary or

travel timere and back, so that the teat is sqiueezed between one such
cushion and a segmient, as described and set forth. 8th. The eccen-
tries M M, straps with cross "brs MI MI and N', which work in
siots iii the franie Hi, H2, and the conneeting links M2, for effeet-
ing the movenients of the segments Pix, Nx. 9th. The application
of rocking, but not there and back travelling segments Px Nx to
parts whieh can turn, such for instance as the levers R or the end
pieces H5 , with a screw Uî for adjustinent, suhstantially as
described and set forth. lOth. In a rnilking machine segments con-
sisting of curved sheet steel eut through in places and covered with
sheet rubber, as set forth and deacribed. llth. In a mnilking
machine, the cover V, with teat holes Vi, V2, as shown and.
described. l2th. A milking machine, having two pairs of teat
s(lueezing al)lliances Px Nx and ixC and Ni", in a eonverging direc-i
tion te adapt theinselves te tho position of the teats, as described'
and shown. 13th. A milking machine, with two pairs of eonver.ingý
seqimexts, consistinF essentially of a framing H, Hi, 112,,lLi
driving spindle K with winch handie K 2, spindlies I: sprocket wheels
K' and Il, and chain 12, eccentries M M, eccentric strap Mi, MI,
rods N and NI, linîks M2, and segments Px Ni and pix Nix, as set
forth.

No. 42,900. Lock. (Serrure.)

Leon R. Lecellier, Villedien, France, l5th May, 1893; years.
Claim.--lst. In a p)ull and push latch lock, the combinstion with

a rotary latch, cf a lever engaging with the latch, as described, and
operated by the pull and push sî)indle, as specified. 2nd. Ia a pull
and iiush lateh loek, the combination with a rotary latch, of a lever
eing with the latch, as described, and operating by the pull
and i>)ush spiadie, and of a transversely slidiîîg boît operated froin
the inside by lîand and frein the outside by a key for locking the
rotary latch in its shot or projected position, as specified. 3rd. Ia
a pull and push latch loek, the coxabînation with a rotary latch, of a
lever éngaging with the latch, as described, and operated by the
lîtîli and pîish spnld of a longitudinally sliding boIt engagîng
with the latch and controlled by tumbler levers operated by the key,
as deslcribed. 4th. Ia a pull and push latch lock, the combination
with the rotary latch having the lug s, and rotinded face p, at the
striking level n, on the catch box, and the spring n within the catch
box for throwing the latch inte the locked position, snbstantially as
described. 5th. In the herein described pull and push look, the
combination cf two sets ef tumabler levers, the one set having holes
wvlich, when the levers are set by the key bit. give passlage te a push
pin working through the key barrel, as specified.

No. 4*' 901. Power Turanomitting Device for ElectriC
RaiIways. (Mécanisme pour transmettre la/orce
pour chemins de fer électriques.)

Edward H. Johnson, New York, New York, U.S.A., l5th May,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.--lst. The coînhination i n a frictional device for transmit-
ting power, of a source of power, a driven part, a movable friction
member adapted to engage the latt~er, a conmpound. nut composed of
several concentric screw threaded sleeves in such mechanical rela-
tion to the friction mnember as by their longitudinal movement to
mnove the saine into engagement with the driven part, the saine
being connected with the source of power so as to be revolved there-
by, and an elasti ecushion opposing the longitudinal movement of
said sleeve, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A compound nut for
the transmission of power by friction, the saine consisting of several
concentric sleeves having engaging screýw threads, each sleeve lîav-
ing several independent threads of long pitch, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. In a frictional appartus for transmitting power, the
combination, with a movable friction member, of a device for movî-
ing the saine into engagement, consisting of several concentrie screw
threaded sleeves, the outer one being connected with the source of
power, and the saine being adapted to engage and inove the friction
member, and an elasti ecushion opposing the movement of said
sleeve, sub8tantially as set forth. 4th. The combination of a shaft,
a friction member at each end thereof for engaging a part to be
stunb said shaft, a conipound nut at the iddeprtnh

shfadsprings coiled on the shaft between each end of said nut
and the corresponding friction member, substantially as set forth.
5th. The combination of a shaf t, a compound nut thereon, a sliding
dise at each end of said nut, a spring pressing against said dise, the
friction inexabers at the ends of such springs, and the oppoeing
driven parts having frictional surfaces with which the saine are
adapted to engage to turn them, suhstantially as set forth. 6th.
The combination of a shaf t, a friction member at each end thereof
for engaging a part to be turned by said shaft, springs coiled on the
shaft, one for each friction member, concentrie screw threaded
sleeves between said springs, and connections with the source of
power for rotating said sleeves, substantially as set forth. 7th. The
combination of an axle, a wheel secured thereon, a loose sleeve on
the axie, a movahle friction member for engaging the wheel, and a
screw for moving said friction member, consisting of concentrie
screw threaded sleeves movable on said loose sleeve, and connected
with the source of power and adapted to engage and move the fric-
tion member into frictional engagement with the wheel, substanti-
ally as set forth. 8th. The combination of a shaft, a friction
member at each exîd thereof for engaginn a rt to, 1e
turned by said shaft, a compound nit at the ididle part of

saidshat adpte to engage and move the friction memberS,
and elastiecusin opposing the travel of said nut, substantially a&
set forth. 9th. The combination of the shaf t, the concentric screW
threaded sleeves thereon, the spring and the friction member, the dise
between said sleeves, and the spring provided with rollers on itm face
to receive the thrust of the sleeves, substantially as set forth. '4 th
The combination of the wheel, the independent shaf t, the split Iilc-
tion ring, the wedge for forcing the saine against the wheel, the
movable nut on the shaft for moving said wedge, and the sprling
op)posing the travel of said nut, snhstantially as set forth. llth-

Te combination of the wheel, the independent shaft, the hub of
said wheel extending over said shaft, the split bevelled friction ring
within said hub, the bevelled wedging ring engaging with the split
ring to wedge it against the huh, the movable nut on the shaf t for
moving the wedging ring, and the spring opposine the travel of said
nut, substantially as set forth. l2th. The combînation of the axle,
the wheel fixed thereon, the sleeve loose on the axie, the split friction
ring, the wedge for forcing the saine against the wheel, the nut on
the sleeve for nîovinq said wedge, and the spring opposing the travel
of said nut, suhstantially as set forth. l3th. The combination of the
two wheels, the independent shaft, the split friction rings one for
each wheel, the wedges for forcing the saine aainst the wheels, the
concentric serew threaded siseves qn the shaft for moving both
said wedges; simultaneously, and the springs oppeing the travel Of
said sleeves, substantially as set forth. l4th. The cnil>ination Of
two concentrie screw threaded sleeves for xnoving a friction device
into engagement, une of the sleeves ,having a pin projecting intoSa
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(ilosed groove in the screw thread of the other, subsetantial1y as set
forth. 15th. The combination of two conoentric screw t hrade

1lBeves for moving a friction devioe into, engagement, each sleeve
having several independent threads, one of said sleeves hav'ing a
groove in one of its cha>nnels extending from oîe end of said channel
flParlY to the other end, and a groove in another channel whose
situation is reversed, and the other sleeve having two pins near op-
Posite ends, one projecting into each of said grooves, substantially
as set forth.

X1O- 49,902. Cradle. (Berceau.)

Fi1G . 2,.

l)anîiel Whitburn, Morrinsville, New Zealand, l5th May, 1893; 6
Years.

Clai.-lst. Connecting the trunnion of a cradle te an oscillating
arn' by a friction arrangement which causes the cradle te follow the
rnotiOns of the arm but allows it te slip and readjust itself when the
Welight in it is moved. 2nd. In an aI>Iaratus such as referred te in
the lirst dlaim the combination of the trunnion, an oscillating armn
8lotted te receive the trunnion and a spring pressing upon the trun-
nion.

r«o 42,903. Triturating Ulaehine. (Pulv<ri8ateur.)

M9Xii .Simonet, Quintin, France, lSth May, 1893 Y: 6 years.
lo~ ~ st.In a triturating machine, the combination of the

e *and upper prts B BI coristituting a chamber, the parallel
grlccoidal lribedi ir of cylixidersi D Dltherein, and the helically
't'nitiallY as and for the purpose set f orth. 2nd. In a triturating
'xachine, the combination of the chamber B BI a pair of ribbed
CY3linde6rs I) therein, and ribbed interior linings é in said chamiber,
Wlth the kaife R adjustable with regard te the cylinders, substan-
tIalIy as and for the purpose set forth.

110.4,9.4 %hart Support for Vehiees.

(TPuteur de limonière.Y*

Geoý 90Y
SMarshal wela>., Julian Adams and James A. Hanil-

yeargllof Neepawa, Maniteba, Canada, l5th May, 1893; 6

»?'ne"4,lt. A shaft supporting attachment for vehicles, compris-
ugthe dog having the inclined face, and the spring adjustably

"uý to ther shaft or thill and adapted te engage said dog, and

hold the shaft in an elevated poition, substantially as described.
2nd. In a vehicle the combination with the thili coupling of the dog
having the inclined face, the clip adjustably secured to the shaft,
and the spring, having one end actjustably secured to, said clip, with
its free end apted te entrage the dog when the shaft is elevated,
and to sustain the'latter in an elevated position, substantially as
described. 3rd. A shaf t support coînprising the axie clip>, the keeper
having a rearward extension with upwardly and forwardly inclined
terminal, extending at an acute angle to t he main portion, an ear
projecting from one of the said parts, the shaft clip) having a con-
cave recessed face, the spring having a longitudinally slotted shank
fitting said recess and convex clarnpingpaeanthstscwfo
adjustably securing the spring to sadshaft clip, substantially as
described.

No. 42,905. Raisin Seeding ibevice.
(Vide rai8i1.)

William S. Scales,
1893 ; 6 years.

Everett, Massachusetts, U. S. A., l5th May,

Claim.-lst. The raisin seeder herein described, comprising the
hand piece having a recess at its lower end with side openings, and
several seed retaining wires arranged in parallelism across said
recess, and ada pted te, yield te permit the passage of the seeds be-
tween thein, substantially as d escribed. 2nd. I n a raisin seeder,
the combination of the seeding device, and a removing or detaching
device for the see-ded raisin, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
raisin seeder having a seeding device, composed of several parallel
wires between which the seeds pass, and a removing or detaching
device for the seeded raisin, substantially as descri.bed. 4th. ln a
raisin seeder, having a seedig device, and a remioving or detaching
device for the seeded raisin having a finge pic by which it is
operated, substantially as descri e. 5th. La a raisin seeder, ha.v-
ing a seedingl device, and a removing or detaching device Compris-
ing several fingers adapted te pass freely between the wires of the
seeding device, substantially as described. 6th. .In a raisin seeder,
having a seeding device, and a remnoving or detachinq device for the
seeded raisin ojerating upon said seeded raisin wîth a diaqonal
thrust, subâtantîally as described. 7th. In a raisin seeder, havng a
seeding devioe, and a reinoving or detaching device for the seedied
raisin comprising several diagonal fingers, substantially as described.
8th. In a raisin seeder, having a seeding device, and a removing or
detaching device comprising several fingers, and a frame pivotally
connected with the device, substantially as described. 9th. In a
raisin seeder, having a seeding device, and a removing or detaching
device comprising several looped fingers c, frame el>, embracing a por-
tion of the device and pivotally connected therete, and-~ the finger
piece c3, ahl formed of wire, substantially as described. lOth. Iii a
raisin seeder, having a seeding device, and a pivotally connected re-
mnoving or detaching device, substantially as descrihed.

No. 42,906. Ihfaie. (Attelle.)

Willis H. Hannigan, Manistique, Michigan, U.S.A., l5th May,
1893 ; 6 years.

Clain.-In an adjustable hame, the combination of a metal bind-
ing surrounding a portion thereof, an adjustable metallic clip bear-
ing directly upon said metal binding, and having a slot extending
vertically therethrough conforming in outline to a portion of the
conteur of the haine, the rear portion of said clip beingtprovided
with a right angular flange, and the front central part of te same
having an outwardly projecting horizontally disposed enlargement
with a screw threaded opening therein extending vertically there-
through, and a boIt opening at the end of said clip opposite te that
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on which the said flange is forined, eyes arranged above and below type herein referred te constructed with a non-return valve arranged
the said clip, a screw rod swiveled in said eyes, and extending through te control the flow of water through the delivery passage, a reimov-
the screw threaded 0penm. g i said clip for the purpose of adjustinig able seat therefor, and a stop valve arrangcd te close the delivery
the latter, and a yoke orcdevis 1ivotally connected te s'aid. clip for
the purpose of attaching the tug strap or trace, substantially as de-
scribed.m

No 2,907. Dumping Car. (Char-tombereau.)

William G. Lane, Pictou, Nova Scotia, Canada, l5th May, 1893; 6
years.

Maimb-lst. The combination with a car frame havin a hopper
A, of the doors E, E', having, ends 1, 2, pivcted te a earing F,
below the ouitiet of hopper, a roek shaf t C", journalled across the car
f rame and oarrying the radial arins J, J', and rods K, Ki, connect-
ing said arms te the respective doors, whereby the doors are re-
spectively pulled and pushed f rom the outlet of the hopper, and
pushed and pulled tegether by rocking said shaft G, as set forth.
2nd. The combination with a car framne B, having a ho .pper A, of
the doors E, El, having ends 1, 2, IÀvoted te a bearing 1, and pro-
vided with lu gs 12, 13, the gravitating latch M, havine a notch MI,
engaging 3aid lugs, and the push rod K, connecting with one of said
doors, said rod provided with a cam 14, te lift the latch eut of en-
gagement te permît the doors te open, as set forth.

No. 4P2.90S. Gate. (Barrière.)

Alexander M. Murray, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 15th May, 1893;
6 years.

Clair.-lst. In a gate, the comibination cf a pair cf uprights, a
number of bars pivoted therete, a brace in engagement at its mnner
end directly with the lower end cf the inner upright, whence it ex-
tonds dliagonally upward across the gate, and a series cf rests formed
on the enter upright, and adapted te, be engaged by the enter end
cf the braoe, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a gate, the coin-
bination of a pair of xiprights C and D, each ccnsisting cf two pieces
cf timber, 'Glts G, and nuts H, by which said timbers are held te-
gether, a number cf bars E, having their ends inserted between the
the timibers of the iuprights, and perforated for the jpassage cf the
boits (,a diagonal brace F? consisting cf two pieces cf timber
placed aginst opposite sides cf the bars E, clamp screws 1, hy which
said tiiobers are held in place, the boit J, upon which said brace is
pivoted at its lower end, the spur f, on the inner end cf said brace
engaging the upright C, the spur fi, on the enter end cf said brace,
andte series of holes d1, formed in the outer upriglit D, and adapted
to be engaged by the spur fi, substantially as set forth.

No. 42.,909. Injector. (Ilkjecteiur.)

Robert G. Brooke, Blackpool, Lancaster, England, l5th May, 1893;
6 years.

Clim. -lst. An injecter cf the type herein referred te, constructed
with a non-return valve arranged to control the flow cf watei
through the deiivery passage, and having its case so forrned and ar-
ranged in relation te the delivery passage and injecter casing that
the seat cf the said valve as well as the valve itself cati be removed
without breaking any cf the injeter joints or connections, substan-
tially as herein described. 2nd. An injeter of the type herein re-
ferred te constructed with a valve chamber, containng a ncn-return
valve and with a deiivery passfage extending transversely around
the delivery nozzle se that water issuing from said nozzle wili first
take a direction away front the final delivery cutlet and tbrough
said valve chaniber, whiclh formis part of such passage, and will
afterwards take a direction teward s such outlet, substantially as
herein described for the purpose specified. 3rd. An injector cf the

passge t apoit btwen te sid on-etun vlveand the de-
livey otle, sustatialy a heeindescibe. 4h. n injecter of
thetyp heeinrefrre tecontrutedwit a emoabe non-returfl
valv an vave eata sop alv, an cobinng nd elivery nozx
zlesadatedte e wihdrwn hrogh te dlivry nd f the injec-
ter asig, ubsantall asherin escibe. 5h. n ijecterof the

t hrein refeed taving a lange or flanges with steam inlet and
delivery outlet, a delivery pass e extending froni and transversely
around the delivery nozzie a va ve chamber formed in said p)assage
at a point of the injecter casing opposite te said flange or langes, a
check valve located in said valve chamber, and a removable tubular
support forrned with a valve seat and screwed throuigh the delivery
pîa.sage and injector casing, substantially as herein described for the
purpose specified.

No. 42,9 10. Draw Bar. (Barre d attelage.)

George D. Wadley, Savannah, Georgia, U.S.A., l5th May, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. In combination, with the sis or timbers of a car,
two boxes rigidl secured therete, one near each end of the car, 9.
draw rod extendng from. one box te the other and through, both
boxes, draw heads secured te said draw rod, one at each end, springs
contained within the boxes, one in each, and collars fust upon the
draw rods, one witbin each box, and arranged te bear upon the outer
end cf the spring in said box, ail substantiaIly as described and
shown. 2nd. In combination, with silîs or timbers A A, boxes E E,
rigidly secured te, said timbers, a spring J within each box, a draw
rod GT extending through the boxes E, and made in two parts, a
turn buckle H, connecting the parts cf the draw rod, sleeves 1, one
Aecured upon each section cf the draw rod,.and each provided within

týhe box with a collar c, and springs, one within each box, encircling
the draw rod, and bearing at their opiposite ends against the collars
and the boxes respectively. 3rd. I~n combination, with the floor
silîs or timbers of a car, Itwo boxes rigidly secured te said tibers,
one near eac-h end of the car, springs within the boxes, and a two
part draw rod extending f romn end te end of the car and provided
with draw heads at its ends, an intermediate turnb)uckle connection,
and collers te bear against the enter ends cf the springrs, ail sub-
stantially as shown and described, whereby the force f or moving
the car both for pushing and pullingi applied se that the whole
length instead of one end cf the car bears the strain.

No. 42,911. Draw Ba*l (Barre d'attelage.)

Ceorge D. Wadley, Savannah, Gleorgia, U. S.A., 15th May, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. In coînination, with the draw head cf a railwaY
car, a draw rod or bar having a conical or tapering enlargement
seated within said draw head, and joining the body of the rod st se
slight an angle as te avcid the formation cf a shoulder or well deflfled
line at the mneeting po)int. 2nd. Ini combination, with draw headR
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O, C, a draw rod D connecting said draw heads, and consustung of
two sections united by a turnbuckle E, the ends of the draw rod

ýections within the draw heads being formed with conicai or taper-
ing enlargements cf long and graduaI taper, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 42,912. Nipper for 011 Cup Feeder Llfteirs.

(Pince pour enlever les alimentpteurs des godets à huile.

Saînuel R. Lewis, Raton, New Mexico, U.S.A., l6th May, 1893; 6
Years.

fli.-A device of the class descrihed, having pivotally con-
)Iected membters irovided with concaved jaws and handies, one of
the handies terininating in a ring and the other terminating in a
'piral Wou or-twist el, and the actuating spring having a spirally
<ioiled portion which lits and engages the s pirai coil or twist, and an
arm which engages the opposite handie, substantiaily as specifled.

IV*. 42,91a. Bail Bearlng. (Coussinet à boule.)

.saq~ g

eorge F. Simands, Fitchhurg, Massachusetts, U. S. A., iGth May,
1893 ; 6 years.

Gaim.i1st. A hevel shaped hall hearing cage, having parallel
or beng in sides an d profided with an annular series of cir-

eua]'01eniqsfor receiving a circular group cf sp herical rollers or
bl'11Position to revolve freely aîd independentl yof ench other, ini

eontact with bevelled bearing surfaces for the l)urlK)se cf sustaining
anîd resisting radial pressure and end thrust, suhstantiaiiy as de-
8ied."ý 2nd. In a hall bearing, the combination, with rotary and
iiOiiectrY 6rts having bevelled hearing surfaces, cf an annular

84 c~ae having parallel flarin or hevelling sides, and pro-
v'cd 'lten(annular series8 cf circular olpenings, and a circîîlar

clon f sphericai roilers or halls placed in said cage, and projecting
thlefnom in Position to revoive f reel y in ahl directions upon and

ag»d' t he heveiled bearing surfaces, f or the purposes cf sustainingali 5efftng radial pressure and end thrnst, suhstantiaily as de-
Be'2e. 3gd. In a bail hearing, the combination, with rotary andlaorotarY parts havintr bevelled hearing surfaces that formn an

%nnular flaring or bevelling channel, cf an annular hevel shaped cage
Ving Parailel flaring or beveiling side wails, each provided with an

alhilar series cf circular openings, and a circular group cf spherical
ro<ller' or bails placed in said cage, and projecting therefrom in posi-
tion ti)revolve freely in ail directions independently cf each other
huion and against the bevelled hearing surfaces of the said rotary
an 1n-rotary Parts for-the purpos;e cf sustaining and resisting

railPressure and end thrnst, suhstantially as descrihed.

9 2914. IDouble Flush Tank for Water Closets.

oh (Cuvette double pour latrines.)

Joh0- Beekmnan, New York, State cf New York, U. S. A., lOth
Mlay, 1893; 6 years.

""z The combination, with a flush tank provided with
itril dichagepipes, cf a valve having a tendency te float when

~uei.sed for controiiing the flrst discharge f roin the tank, and a
veon alve controlled by the action cf t he first named valve te

effeet a second discharre, the said. valves having no connection
with each other except t îrough the liquid in the tank, miîbstantially

*as set forth. 2nd. The coînhination, with a tank provided with in-
tercînninica,1l coml)artinents, and a discharge pipe for ench coi-

1 îartment, of a vave under hand control having a tendency to float
when immnersed for effecting a discharge fromn one of the compart-
mnents, and a valve in the other department having a tendency te
float Zhen iminersed, and under the immedinte control of a float in
the first namned compartment for effecting a second discharge, the
connection betweeri the valve for the second discharge, and the float
b)eing such that the float is allowed te move through a predetermined
distance before effecting an opeLniing of the said valve, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. The comb ntion, with the tank provided with
intercominicatiflg compaitments, a supply pipe for supplying
water to one of the compartments, and a discharge pipe for each
compartment, of a valve under hand control having a tendency to,
float when ixnmersed for effecting a discharge f roi the compartment
te which the suîpply leads, a float in said compartinent having an
engagement wi th a valve for effoecting a discharge from the other
compartinent, and a float in said last nained compartment for con-
trolling the sup ly, the said floats for operating the second discharge
and the suppiy eing sel)arate f rom each other, substantially as set
forth. 4th. The combination, with the tank provided with coin-
partments for the first and second discharge, the partition between
the compartments heing provided with openings therethrough, of a
first discharge valve and means for operating b y hand, a second dis-
charge valve in the other compartmnent, and having its operating
rod connected with a float in the first disclharge coînpartment by a
lever, the said float heing wholly separate fromn the valve and valve
operating mechanisin cf the first discharge, and the said lever having
a free pîlay hetween stel)s located at a predetermined distance apart
upon the second disch"arge operating rod, and a supply valve
operated by a float in the comîlartinent of the second discharge and
wholly separate from. the discharge valves and their operating mech-
anisnî, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 42,913. Distributlnir Apparatus for Beer, Etec.
(Appareil pour distribuer la bière.)

John Harton, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l6th May, 1893;
6 years.

Clairn. -A distributing apparatus for beer, etc., consisting cf the
reservoir A, havinK liquior supply pipes B,, BI, water supiîly pîi )e 0,
and distrihuting pipes E, El, E2, E", ail of said supîîly, and dis-
tributing pipes leing controlled by faucets, in coînhination with an
air chamber 17, provided with air suppiy pipe G , and faucet-con-
trolled air deliver pipes B2, B3 , connecting said air chamber with
the sources cf rliqU() supply, and a faucet-controlled pipe 1), con-
necting said air chamber and reservoir, mubstantially as described.

No. 42.916. Barrel Washlng Mlaehine.
(Appareil pour laver les futailles.)

Mathew Gottfried, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lOth May, 1893;
6 years.

lim-s.In a harrel wa-shing machine, the combination, cf
several sets cf rotatabie rollers, ineans for automnatically ad vancing
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the harrel from one set of roliers to the next succeedin g set in the pose specified. 7th. The combination with the heater casing E,
operation of washing, brushes adapted to be automaticaliy advanced duct D, having an opening A, of the flue G, leading through the

floor into the casing, as and for the purpose specified. 8th. The

4,-fl'

'?-# ~

against and withdrawn from the out-side of the barrel at a desired
sage of the operation, and means for rotating the rollers and auto-
matically dvancing and withdrawing the brushes, substantially as
descrihe. 2nd. In a barrel washing mahine, the combination of
several sets of rotatable rollers over which the barrel sucoessively
passes in the operation of washing, of which rollers some are simply
rotatable and soîne are both rotatable and mnovable endwise al-
ternately toward one side of the machine and then toward the other,
and means for rotating the rollers and imparting the endwise.move-
nient to the desired ones, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
harrel washing machine, the combination, of several sets of
rotatable rollers, over which the barrel successively passes in the
operation of washing, at least one water reservoir through which
the barrel passes in its course, and in which its interior is supplied
with water, means for arresting the rotation of the barrel at a de-
sired point with its bung hole down to drain out the water,
aiîd means for rotating the rollers, substantially as descrihed.
4th. In a barrel washing machine, the conibination of several sets of
rotatable rollers over which the barrel successively passes in the
operation of washing, brushes adapted to advance against and to
withdraw f rom the outsîde of the barrel at a desired stage of the
operation, means for spraying the outsirle of the barrel wîth water
while under the action of the brushes, and means for rotating the
rollers and automatically advancing and withdrawing the brushes,
sulwtantially as descrihed. 5th In a brrel washing machine, the
combination of several sets of rotatable rollers over w hich the barrel
successively passes in the operation of washing, brushes adapted to
ad vance against and to withdraw from the outside of the barrel at a
desired stage of the operation, means for automatically adjusting
the extent that the brushes advance Wo the size of the barl an
means for rotating the rollers and advancing and withdrawing the
brushes, substantially as described. 6th. In a barrel washing machine,
the combination of several sets of rotatable rollers over which the
barrel passes in the operation of wvashing, means for advancing the
harrel automatically from one set of rollera Wo another from the
begiTnning Wo the end of the operation, and means for rotating the

roiers, subatantially as described. 7th. In a barrel washing
machine, the combination of several sets of rotatable roulers over
which the barrel passes in the operation of washing, means for rota-
ting the rollera, means for supplying the inside of the harrel with
water and draining the samne therefrom, means for supplying the
outside of the harrel with water and suhjecting it Wo the action of

scrubbing brushes, means for advancing the barrel automatically
f rom one stage of its progress Wo another f romý the heginning Wo the
end of the operatioa and discharging it wasbed and cleaned both
inside and out at the rear end of the machine, substantially as
descrihed.

No. 42,9117. Xgethod of Ileatlng and Ventilating
Buildings. (M6thode de chauffer et ventiler
les édifices.)

Edgar B. Jarvis, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l6th May, 1893; fi
years.

(Jlaim. -1st. The comhination with the heating chamher, of a
duet, the opening of which is at the opposite side of the room Wo
the heating chamher, and which leads downwardly beneath the floor
Wo a point beneath the heating chambers, as and for the purjoe
specified. 2nd. The combination with the heater casing and duct
leading beneath the floor of the roomn from the side opposite the
heater f rom an opening near the floor, of a f resh air duct leading from.
the outer air Wo a point beneath the heater, as and for the Ipurpose
specified. 3rd. T he combination with the heater casing E, and the
duct D, leading beneath the floor from the opeiling A, Wo t he bottom of
the heating chamber, of the flue H, and the dampersJ and M con-
nected together by the rod J, and means for operating the sanie, as
and for the purpose specifled. 4th. The combination with the
heater casing E, and the duct D, leading beneath the floor from the
opening A, Wo the bottom. of the heating chamber, of the duct F,
and the flue H, and the danipers J and M in the duct D, and flue
H, respectively operated as specified, and the damper N", in the'
duct F, operated as and for the pur )ose specified. 5th. The comhina-
tion with the heater casing E, duc D, leading heneath the floor f rom
the opening A, Wo a ypoint beneath the casing of the duct F, leading
heneath the caaing and provided with a netting f 1, as and f or the
purpose specified. fith. The conibination with t he heater casing E,
duct D, leading beneath the floor f rwn the opening A, of the flue
provided with a register 1, having a daxnper, i, as and for the pur-

combination with the heater casing E, duct D, having an o ning A,
of the flue G., provided with a damper Q, connected by trhe rod p,
to the heul crank 3, whieh is coiînected by the rud 4, Wo the adjust-
ing knob 5, adjustable vertically within the casing, as and for the
purpose specified. 9th. The combination with the heater casing E,
duct D, opening A, and duct F, of the dampers M ard J and N,
connected byr the rods S, Wo the cross bar T, pivoted in the casmng
E, and provided with a handie U, as and for the purpose specified.
lOth. T he combination with the heater casing E, duct D,1leaing
beneath the floor of the room fromi the side opposite the heater front
an opening near the floor, of openings V, made in the hottom of the
casing E, as and for the puirpose specified.

No. 42,91%. gnatch Bloek. (Chaumard.)

J' fi . C

-X 14

FÀ, à

Herbrt oud Evret, MasacusetsU.SA., 6thMay 183;
years.

Claim.-l&t,. . A:sac lchvn he iS opsdec

Horer Loud, Eeret, MplachsegtU.SAlflth Ma, 1893; 6e

sclrn aidlt nth hvn cheek piecesprstgte idt h oposed ch

seced 0theroc, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd.- A snatch block, having cheek pfieces compoed each of a pi
of moulded sheet metal pate longudinlyo abtting, cobe
weihrvet and tinteredies adiviesfr pie ori thei evaent pifor
pie the~, substantll as anciid4h fo sth puroekse forth.

rdAsnthbokhvngcheek pieces composed ech of a pair o ole he ea lts
ofmuddset ea ltshving rounded or turned over eihrlautnedsad
peripherl autting dges arnd eo securi sid ceeforpieons,
tgesubstantially asfoth supeet 4th. At snath block, vn
hagche pieces composed eac ofaaar of moulded sheet metalts

plates secured together combined with mnetal strapa secured to said
cheek pieces, a head pivoted Wo one of said strapa and having a lock-
ingr lp ada pted Wo engage with a link pivoted Wo the other strapa,
s3ubstantially as and for t he purpose set forth.

No. 4P.,919. Threshing Machine. (Machine à battre.)
William Corydon Adams, Rochester, Michigan, U.S.A., lfith Ma'Y,

1893 ; 6 years.

Glaim.-Ist. In a threshing machine, the combination, with a
screen for the tailings of an auxiliary threshing and elevating
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attachmient into which the tailings are fed and a cls'îte leading out apparatus b, the axie a, supported at one end in a suitable "'arinf,
frein the threshing attachment to a point above th# creen, substan- 1in combination with means for mioving the other end of the samne in

tially as described. 2nd. In a threshing machine, the combination
wVith the soreen for the tailings, of an auxiliary threshing attach-
nent, adapted to reoeive the tailings therefrom. at the lower end,

Mnd an exit chute frein said thresher connected with the screen
lfltermediate its -ends, substantially as- described. 3rd. The coin-
bination, in a threohing machine, of the screen B, the tailings chute

Cthe auxiliary threshing attachment having an inlet apertured at
its iower edge connected with said chute, a threshing cylinder, a
SUitable toorhed concave and a discharge chute at the upper end
connllected wîth the screen intermediate its ends, substantîally as
described. 4th. In a threshing machine, the cembination with the
tailings screen having an inclined chute acroas the discharg end
thereof, of an auxiliary tailings thresher consisting o f a casinghaving
an inlet aperture in the lower part thereof at a point adjacent

tthe end of chute, a threshing cylinder in the casing, a door in
the lower part of the casing beiow the cylinder, teeth on the inner
face of the door and a discharge chute at the upper end of the casing
connecting the sanie with the screen, substantially as described.
5th. The combination, in a threshinr machine, of an auxiliary

tIlings thresher, consisting of the casing A. the shaft E, the head
seýcured thereto, the teeth a, b, the door J, having teeth 1, there-

OnI the iulet aperture D, the discharge chute M, and the lateral
(li8eharge chute N, substantially as described.

110*" e2920. Water Closet Bowl. (Cuvette de latrines.)

lalnuln Augustus Jukes, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, l6th
M4aY 1893 ; 6 years.

.palm.-13t. In a water closet bowl, the combination of a vent
Ppeý }'ýoiuictn ihteuprprinoth olada

contduit t8 consmunicating with the ppr portion of the bowl a Point remote from. the vent pipe, the said conduit 1), leid-
and hra in t adjacent te the floor upon which the bowl is placedandet n it ~lower end open, substantially as and for the purposesetforh 2d.In a water closet bowl, the combination with the
tel'6, thf a vndt p nF F, communicatîng wîth the upper prtion
hereO ,the endu&TDf arranged at a point rensote f roni the vent

{o>lein leadi n a point adjacent te the floor upon which the
iSPlaced, and a conduit arranged upon the inside of the bowl
adaet t the upper edge there.of, and communicating with the8 rd. Inan te interior of the bowl, suhstantially as specified.

ýPe F~< a d'eloset bowl, tecombinatien of the bowl, the vent
duit là$ "a xunicating with the upper portion of the bowl, the con.
frer,, aIrraged at a point remote from te venst 6n leadiin
anid the epoint . acent te the floer upon which thetbwl is piaef
'ini 1 1 (ledPipe or conduit E, connected at an interniediate point
rent te othe upper end of the conduit D, and having its open
4th:stn cotKUOUS te, the vent pipe, substantially as specified.
Pipe a Water Closet bowl, the combination of the bowl, the vent

9On o'<i»'funicating with the upper portion of the bowl, the9igdl t), arranged at a point remote f rom the vent pipe and lead-rois daett h io pn hc ieuwi lc
and <J OPP,)ntadjtcFn oteforuo hc thebwi lcd
cosirecti codut ý extending entirely arouîîd the bowl and

1i< f 1 wlth the cod ,t an d vent pipe F, ail substafitialya
ald1or thse PisrPOs set forth. Y a

<>tto hu i k ia ahine. (Crible.)
erinof 1-3 Strom Strasse, Berlin, Kingdom of Prussia,GnanEmpire, l6th May, 1893; 6 years.

t'i-1s ii hrei described improvenients in sieves and
mehiam therefor, consisting of thse augulated isifting

a circular direction, substantially and fôr the purpsse hereini set
forth. 2nd. The imp~roved niechanisin consisting of the sifting ais-
paratus b, axie a, bearing f, crank c, bail, bearings a2 and a3, bags
-ta and n, coinbined and operating, substantialiy as and for the pur-
pos*e herein set forth. 3rd. In comibination with the inechanisiîn set
forth in the preceding dlaims, the use of socket f', bail piece h,
rings p and q, the pivot z, ring r and pivot r', substantialiy as and
for the purpose descrihed and shown. 4th. lis combination with the
inechanism prevYious1y claisned, the employnient of the bail piece h,
arranged te operate eccentrically with the socket f', subetantially
as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 4*,922Z. Wire Snow Guard.
(Garde-neige enfil de fer.)

d

Lewis Tiseron Houghton and Albert Augustus Barker, both of
Worcester, Massachusetts, U, S.A., l6th May, 1893; 6 years.

tar-lt.A snow gusird msade frein a single l)iece of wire and

B, rojctîg shs~tia~y t rghtanges fro n one end ofsidhak
the sno sto CprojectIng in an opposite drectot said drive

en h ohe end of th shnk, and th brce support D,
forne by etending the wir f rom the base or t>rmilnu of saîd snow

stop, an ma i th sam e of the proper shape tobea . toeoore pont a as the r wenthe guard i leteetsb

stantially as and for the purpese set forth. 2nd. A snow guard con-
sisting of a single piece of wîre and comprisîng a shank A, adapted
at oe end te be attached te the roof of a buildinsg, and a snow stol)
C, consisting of a coul integral with said shank and projeting at
right an gles, or nearly se, frein its other end, said snow step) boeng
provided with a brace integral therewith, and adapted te serve as a
suppo)rt te l)revent said snow step froin being bent frein its former
position as set forth.

N~o. 49.923. Flax anud Kemp. Brake.
(Machine à broyer le lin et le chanvre.)

John T. Smith, Heron Lake, Minnesota, U.S.A., lfith May, 1893;
6 years.

Clai. -lst. The cosubination, in a inach ine ef tise class described,
ef thse frame, with tise long conveyor 8 as described, smooth thraah-
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iîîg roils 10, and a series of brake roils, the corrugations of which
roils increase iii number towards the front of the machine, the rolis

haviing the largest and fewest corrugations being nearest the rolis
10, substaîîtially as described. 2nd. The comibination, in a machine
of the cia.ss described, of a series of pairs of iongitudinaiiy corrugated
brake rolla, ivith means for feeding the stock inito the first pair of
brake rolls, the cardiîîg relis 26, the pair (>f smnooth relis 2-5, inter-
posed between the last pair of brake roils, and said roils to gather
the stock froin the brake rolls, and feed the saine te the carding rolls
in a thin comp)act sheet, the rattle device 2î arranged to receive the
stock froin the carding relis, and means for revoivinU said several
rolis, and for revolving said rattie device more rap idiy than the
car(ling relis, whereby the saine is caused te strip) or peel the shives
froin the fibre, substantialiy as described. 3rd. The combination,
in a brake, cf the brake relis, with the smooth relis 25, carding
relis, the rattie, 27, and pounding and shaking devices, substantialiy
as described. 4th. The combination, with the conveyor, cf thrashing
relis, a rattie, the IKounding device made up) cf Iongitudinai rods 28,
andl 29, a shaker 36 provided beneath the saine, and a conveo o-vided in a trough thereunder, substantially as described. 5th.Ina
brake, the combination, with the frame, provided upon suitable
supports, cf the long convevor 8, the thrashing rolls, the rattie 12,
a series cf graded brake relis, flattenine roils 25, cards 26, the rattie
device 27, and the poundinq and shaking devices, substantialiy as
described. Oth. T he combînation, with the fraine, cf a long con-
veyor 8, the graduated pairs cf brake relis, smnooth relis 25, carding
relis 26, the rattie 27, the pouniding racks made up cf longitudinal
rods 28 and 29J arranged upon the crank shafts and the shaker 37,
substantially as described. 7th, The coirnhination, with the stand-
ard 48 adapted to be bolted upoîx the sili or f rame, cf the block 54,
slidably secured between the ui)right sides cf said standards, the
jack screw arranged beneath.said blocks, the coiied spring 58 pro-
vided abeve the saie, and means for adjusting the tension thereof,
substantially as described. 8th. The coînbination, with the gi
beams and supports therefor, cf thrashing and brake roils, a feed
conveycr, the îs>wer shaft, fly wheeis in connection therewith, the
trough arranged beneath said relis, and the conveyor 39 provided
therein, suhstantiaily as describecl. 9th. The process cf preparing
flax or hemp ifibre which consists in first crushing the steck, then
transversely breaking the same, but miaintaining the fibre, then
cardiîîg the fibre te remiove the shives, then subjecting the fibre te a
longitudinal pouniding and flnaily te, a longitudinal shaking,
suhstantiaily as described. lOth. The coînhination, iii a fiax or
hemi> brake, cf a feeding device, with a pair cf threshing or crushing
relis between which said feeding device is ada j ted te deliver the
stock, the surfaces of said roils heing cylindrical and sinooth, pairs
o)f currugated brake rolla arranged one lpair in advance cf the other,
and te receive the crushed stock from said sinooth rolla, saici pairs
cf brake relis being three or more in number and the corrugations
cf each p>air being dloser or finer than cf the preceding pair, a single
pair cf carding rolis, the carding relis arranged iii front cf the last
pair cf brake relis, the stock thereof being f ed between the carding
relis, and means for revolving ail cf said brake rolîs at the same
sp)et-d andi for rotating the carding relis more raî>idiy than said brake
relis, substantiaily as ani for the purpose specified.

No. 42,924. Heating Drum. (Poêle sourd.)

The Somtlerîî Steve Works Cenîpýany, asinee oif Edward Thonmas
McCabe, ail cf Richiiiend, Virgiia, i.S.A, l7th May, 1893;
6 years.

CIatinîo.-lst. A detacliabie lIeatimîg druin fer steves, coîîsisting cf
a suîtabie base having, an upriglit surrounding wail te ferîi a heat

charriber and an inner projecting flange at the up)per edge of said
wail for supporting a vessel or reservoîr, the said chaînber having an
cpening to, communicate with tli-fliue opening cf a stove, ancd a sun-
ilar opening for receiving a steve-pipe and having in its bottmn a
defiecter for causing the îroducts cf combustion fLrm, the steve te
be spread througlîout the chanîber, substantiaily as descrîbed.

No. 42,925. Lubricator for Pistons.
(Graisseur p&,ur pistons.)

Edgar Giover and Richard L. Mathews, ail cf Schenectady, New
York, U.S.A., l7th May, 1893; 6 years.

Claine.---The cojabination, witlî a piston rod, and a stuffing box
containing a i)acking materiai and provided with a qland for tight-
ening said imaterial around said rod, cf the oul distributing ring Ey
of porous fibrous substance, in contact entireiy around t hepiston

rod, and contained betwveen the stationary seat e, made with the
gland or adjunct cf the saine, and the seat el, inovable at wiil te-
ward or frei said stationary seat, formning the cil duct between
said two seats, for conducting oul supplied from an cil vessel te the
said oul distributing ring, substantxally as and for the pu~rposes
herein set forth.

No. 42,926. Extracting Apparatus.
(Appareil pour extraire.)

The Merz Universai Extractor and Construction Company, 'New
York, assignee cf Chiarles Wesley Preten, Brooklyn, alin the
StateeOf N ew York, U.S.A., I 7th May, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-In an extracting apparatus, the combination with 01
solvent helder and digesting tank connected by a gravity feed, cf -%
vaporizer, a gravity ael)arator, connectionîs between the digestinlg
tank and separaterf, and the seî>arator and vaporizer, a condenser,
suitabie connections betweeri the latter and the vaporizer, and
gravity separater conîiecting the said holder and condenser, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. Ia an extracting aliparatus, the coln-
bimntion with a solvent hoider and digesting tank, gravity feed con'-
nections between the same, a vaporizer, connections between 'tho
latter and the tank, inciîîding a device for autematically se )arating
the heavier f roin the lighiter iiquids, a condenser and siiitable con-
nections between the latter and the vaporizer and between the con-
denser and the hoider, subatantialiy as set forth. 3rd. In an ex-
tracter, the combination cf a digesting tank, an escape pipe leadiîig
therefroiu, a gavity separator, suhstantiaIlyý as described, cen'
nected te said escape pipe, a vaporizer, a pipe connecting sil
vaporizer with the upper outiet cf the sel>arat)r, aRravity overfloW
co)nnected to said vaporizer, tegether witlî a condenser, a vapor po
leading froni the vaporizer te) the condenser, and a solvemît holder
with connections, one leading into it from thie condenser and unle
eut cf it te the digesting tank, substantially as met ferth. 4th. The
cenîbination in an extracter, with a digesting tank and a vap)orizer,
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connections between the two, the inlet to which vaporizer is bo-
cated helow the final outiet of the digesting tank, of a separater
!ocated in a connection between the digesting tank and the vapor-
izer, and consiating of a vessel provided with an inlet located below
the level of the outiet of the digeating tank, an outlet for the lighter
liquid leading to the vaporizer and entering above the level ut the
bottemf of sad vaporizer, an outlet for t he beavier liquid, whose
inner port is below the port of the outlet for the lighter liquid, and
ani overfiow leading froin the outlet port te the heavier liquid to a
SJ)1OUt above said port, but below t he outlet port for the lighter
11IUid, whereby through gravity the water is separated fromn the
solvent and greaae and carried off automnatically, aubstantially as
"et forth. 5th. The combination in an extracter, with a solvent
hulder, and a digeating tank, of a vaporizer and a separater, located5Oilîewhere in a connection between the digesting tank and the
vaporizer, and belowv the level of the bottem of said digesting tank,
and cOnsistingof a veasel provided with an inlet, an outlet f or the
lighter liquid, and outlet for the heavier liquid, whose inner port is
hi»Iow the port of the outlet for the lighter liquid, and an overfiow
le«ding f romn the port or outiet for the heavier liqudtc on
above aaid port, but beîow the outlet for the ligbter lîqid, subaon-
tially ais set forth. 6th. The combination, in an extractor, with a
digestjng tank and a vaporizer, of connections between said vapor-

Izranu- tank, ineluding a separater, connected to an outlet for
lquids leading fromn said tank and consisting of a veasel provided
wVith an inlet, an outlet for the lighter liquid, an outlet for the
heavier liquid, whose inner port is below the port of the outlet for
the lighter liquid, and an overfiow leading f rom the port or outlet
for the heavier liquid te a point above aaid port, but below the ont-
le fr he igter liquid, substantially as set forth. lth. The com-

biextrac*ter, wihadigesting tank and vaporizer, of
coietions between said vaporizer and tank, includin,& a separater,

ýonn1eCted to the outlet, for liquida leading fromn aaid digeating tank
and consisting of a veasel provided with an inlet, an outlet for the
lighter Il uid and an outiet for the heavier liquid, whoae inner port
15 helow the port of the outiet for the lighter liquid, whereby the
1wihe liquid being carried on the surface of the heavier liquid,

ýslleparate therefroi and pasa on through ita outlet, while the
beavier liquid is below the level thereof, subatantially as set forth.

"4O0 42,927. Paper Fastener. (Reillet à papier.)

C_

rear axIe and head block, said shaf ta being also provided with up-
wardly I)rojecting arma carrying loops, an a longitudinal apring

connecting the rock ahafta and pasing through the loupa on the
arma, substantially aa deacribed. 3rd. The combination of a vehicle,
a rock shaft journalled acroas the bottomi thereof at each end, thean
shaf ta being provided at their ends with bent armas pivotally conI-
nected to tL head block and axIe, and also provided with inwardly
extending arma carrying loops at their enda, a îoop secured to eacrh
of the rock shaf ta, and a longitudinal fiat apring extending through
the aaid loopa, aubstantially as deacribed.

No. 42,929. Baves Trough Manger.
(Support pour lamiers de toit.)

George William Heartley, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., 17th May, 1893;
6 yeara.

Claim.-lst. In an eavea trough hanger, a bar formed with end
portiona to secure the trough thereto, one end being formed with a
return bend, one of the portions of the bend having an opening, the
opposite end portion having a truss. 2nd. In an eaves trough
hanger, a bar formed with a central opening, a prtion of integral
metal atruck up f romn the same and inclined from the body of the
bar, and a hanger having grooves te receive the metal of the bar
and engage therewith. 3rd. In an eavea trough hanger, a hanger
formed with an end portion having grooves formed in the edge
thereof, in combination with a bar havingK faatening devices te en-
lKage the trougb, and an olening te permit the hanger to pasa there-
in te allow the metal of the bar te. enter the grooves, and a truas
bar to contact with the end of the bar. 4th. I n an eaves trough
hanger, a bar forxned. with end portions te engage the trough, a
çdtrçnothning truss in the bar. and a hanL'er for entrazenent with

e4esSulznier, iPhiladeiphia, William CagKean, jun., Caniden, the bar. 5th. In an eaves trough hanqer, a trough, a 'bar having a
Chre JesyCrhadVre Pgjnag DvdBilrSx return bend upon the end forming a wing parallel with the body of

New ese, RofPihadVirge Pe nn.a, and A. David Mie ax, the bar for engagement with the seani of the trougb, and a circufar
18on, b;t of Phldepi, nylaia .. AlhMy bend for engaging the rolled portion of the trough.

Oki.ltA fastener conaisting of a plate, aide limbs, a pr-N.4,3.TreWeldVhce
~i~ tongue, and teeth on said limbs, subatantially as descrihe.

~d. nimfastener cunsisting of a plate, aide limba, a tengue between (Voiture à trois roues.)
id f tbs, ada spur on sadplate, substantially as 'described. 3rd.
fabthner cunsisting of a pilate, aide limba, a poecting tengue,

~ribed si lme and a spur on said plate, substantially as de-
liib 4th. In a fastener, substantially as deacribed, the aide

OrhProvided with teeth placed at an angle to said liniba, as set
thethf 5th. A fastener formed of a plate with limiba on the aidesthlBf n et on said lirnbs provided with a suspension devioe,eutnilYas described. Oth. A fastener, substantially as de-

0. , rovided with a suspension device, and a groove at the~CoJunction of the said fastener and eye, as set forth. 7th. Ari(e.having an extension with a suspenaion device thereun, the
apte tob bent uver the base of said fastener, sub-

1~O.4 2 ,2S.Vehiele. (Voiture.)

Ia PawJohso Romanzo M. Buck and Adelbert C. Martin, all uf
Pa aMichigan, U.S.A., l7th May, 1893; 6 years.

of Q2 .1sft. The coînbinatiun with the axles and a vehicle body,0a ok shaft journalled thereon at each end, the front ahaft being"OIde h. t Juhnson, y 
-xedn 

rn ioalycnetd h
114 OIýcks and the rear ahaft with rearwardly extending armas Gustave Runy, Redlands, California, U.S.A., l7th May, 1893; 6toYtally conn ed to the rear axle, downwardly extending elbows

liiig elow8 e paruwadyexed years.
F2,lgfur ïý on the ends of une parof armas and witîl eted -s5~ig bing formed on the ends of the other set of anns, and a claim. -t A three wheeled vehicle comprising the combination

Il'lgattached te the vehicle for- holding the rock -shafta in theiîr of the axle swivel H1, î>rovided at the lower ends of ita arma wt

wih positions, subatantially as deacrit-wd. 2nd. The combination the axle boxes and witli the hound securing aocketa, the reach bar
th~eofCl~ arok aaft juralbd nareac ed o te bkwF pivoted uîon teaxle swivel, tereaclies G, GI secured tothe

thfý,and provided with bent arns pivotally connected to the ends uf the reach bar, the front supporting apringa arranged to reat
5,1
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upon the reachi bar and secuired thereto, the upper meier of the
fifth wheel secure(l to, an(l projecting back f roni the reach bar, the
lower nieniber of the fifth wheel secured to the axie swivel, the fifth
wlieel Stll1IKrtixîg plates provided with laterai stay armns attached
resîîectively to tV reaches, the king bolt and fifth wheel brace se-
cured to the upper iiinber of the flfth wheel and to the fifthi wheel
.4îuporting plate, and arranged to rest upxm the upper front hounld
socket and provided withi the king boit fiole, the upper f ront hound
hiaving its socket pivoted upon the reach bar, and provided wvith the
king boit fiole, tbe lower front hounds connected with the boxes of
the axie swivel, tbe draft bar secured to the front houuds, and the
kinîg boit arranged to pivotaily secure the upper front hound and
the axie swivel te the reach bar and fifth wheei brace. 2nd. A
three wheeled veblicle comnprising the combination of the axie swivel
îîrovided witb the axie boxes, the reacli bar pivcted upon such
swivel and coniiected with the body of tlie vehicle, the draft bar,
the lower draft houinds 1, 1, secured respectively at their lower ends
to the b'wer ends of theo axie swivel and sectired ait their upper ends
t<i the draft bar, the upper draf t hound Il secured at their front
end to the draft bar and pivoted te the reach bar, and the king boit
arranged to secure the upper hound, reachi bar and axie swivel
together.

No. 42,031. Steani Englue. (Machine à vapeur.)

0 ci.0,

--- -- ----

I ------------------------~ o o

Augustus Knudseu, San Francisco, Californtia, U. S. A., l7th May,
1893; 6 years.

Glimii.-lst. lut a steain engine, ant exterior casing or receiver in
the forîîî cf a parulîciopipedon, a second receiver haviug packiug,

amd fltting and reciprocating within the first, one or more receivers
reciprocating transverseiy to each other within the interior receiver,
a crank slhaft and a crank forned thereou aiid conuected withi the
several receivers, wliereby the reciprocation cf said receivers produ-
ces a rotary motion of the crank and shaft, substantially as herein
described. 2nd. Iu an engiue, an exterior 1)aralleloI)ipedon casing a
receîver reciprocating within it, a second receiver reciprocating
within the first one and at au angle transversely thereto, a crank
and crauk pin connected with said receivers, whereby their joint re-
ciprocations are converted into rotary motion of the crank and shaft,
valves wbereby steam is aduîitted alteruately at opposite ends of the
receivers te produce recil rocatiou of the piston receivers, substan-
tially as herein described. 3rd. In au engine, au exterior parallel-
opipedal casing, a correspondingly shaped hollow receiver recipro-
catîng therein, a second receiver or piston reciprocathng within the
first one transversely to it, a shaf t with a crauk pin connected with
the reciprocating pistons, a steam chest with ports opening front it
into the receivers at opposite ends of the reciprocatiug parts, and a
valve having a movemient of circular translation over the ports,
wv1ereby the ports are successively exposed for the admission of
steamn, substantially as herein described. 4th. lu au engine, an ex-
terior casing, a hollow receiver reciprocatiug therein, a second
receî ver or piston recii>rocating withiu the flrst one transversely te
its fine cf motion, a shaft and a crank pin connected with bot h of
said pistons, a steamn chest with ports f or the admission of steain
alternately to opposite ends o>f the piston chambers, a rectangular
valve mnovable over said ports, ant eccentric or cami uîxu) which, the
valve is mnourited whereby the valve receives a moveinent of circular
translation over the po>rts, and radius links conmected with opposite-
angles of the valve, whiereby the edges of the valve maintahu their
parallelismn durhug its ujovenuents, substantially as hereiin descrîbed.

No. 42,932. Floor Cloth. (Toile pour planchers.)

Williain Gcorge White, 278 Deptford Lower Rond, and Herbert
Edward Harry, 205 Algernon Road, Ladywell, both iii the
County of Kent, Englnnd. l7th May, 1893; (i years.

aiis.-lst. As a covering for fluors, walls and other structures,
a îmxture of the fibre cf sea wveed with thîickeued cil. 2nid. As a
coverirîg for fluors, walls and other structures, a mixture cf dyed
fibre of sca weed with thickened cil. 3rd. The process cf nîanufac-

t urings coverings for floors, walls and other structures, by se 1îaratiiig
the agglomnerated fibres of posidoinia caulinia f roin each other, cleail-

sigthe sanie, uîixn it with thickenied cil and forining the mixture
int sheets. 4th. heprocess of inanufacturing coverings for floors,
wails and other structures, by separating the aggloinerated fibres of
posidonia cauliniia f romt eacli other, cleansitng u yigtesie
inixilg it with thickened oil and forming iito sheets.

No. 42,933. Spouts for Jugs, Caus, Carboys, Bottles,
&c. (Bec pour pots, bidons, dame-jeannese
bouteilles, etc.)

Henry Stiles, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., l7th May, 1893 ; 6 years.

Glti'm.-lst. A cal', Jug or siiar receptacie, having on its toi) a
spout wlîicb siants backwardly froin the uozzle and surrounds a
vent and pxuring aperture iii said top), substantially as showu and
described. 2ud. t- caui for oil or other Iiquids, having in its top the
Pouiring opeuing and the vent opening, as described, in combinatioli
with the spout hiaving the enlarged portion near its pouring uiouth
an<1 taperîng tberefromn, as described, arranged te cover both open-
ings in the cani, substantially as shown and described.

No. 42,934. Excelsdor Cutting iffachine.
(Machine j~our réduire le bois enfibre.)

Clharles Giles Smîith, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., l7th May, 189)3;
6 years.

6'kîirn. -lst. In an emxcelsior cutting machine, the combinaticu cf
the miain f ranie iii which the cutter plate reci procates, with the
table which supports the feed meclianisin, the cutter plate carryiug
the incline plane, the Incline plane which l)ushes out the bar ex-
tended beneath the table, the spring to, retract the bar, the stud ou,
the bar, which supports the lockiiîg latch and the locking latch
pivoted, to the table, aîl substantially as described. 2nd. Iu au ex-
celsior machine, the coiubination cf the main frame A, A, in whicb
the cutter plate reciprocates, with the table Ai, which suppo)rts the
feed mechauism, the cutter plate ,J, which carnies the incline p)lane
i', the incline plane pushiug the bar (Ir outward, the bar Cr suspended
in haugers beneîCth the table A', the sp'ring I for retractinq the bar
G4, the lever N fulcrumed on the arn, n, and pivcted at its lOWe'r
iend te the bar (G, and counected at its upper end by the link NI 'O
the feed mechanisîn, ail substantially as described.' 3rd. In au ex-
celshcr cuttiug machine, the combination cf the main frame A, A,.
hn which the cutter plate reciprocates, with the table A', which
supports the feed mechanism, the cutter lulate.J which carnies the in-
clined p)lane j which impels the bar G outward, the bar Gw recil'-
catinF the hangers under the table A, the spring I for retractiug the
bar (G, the lever N vibrated b y the bar G and fulcrunied ou the
arîîî n cf the table A, the liîîk NI conîîecting the lever N te
the amni B, the ana B jcurnalled ou the %haft F I and carryIing the
l)awl 0, the pawl O, which engages with the ratchet wheel, p anud
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the ratchet P which rotates the shaft FI, of the feed mechanism, al

thCbtantialîy as described. 4th. In an excelsior cutting machine,
thle cOlflbination of the main fraine A with the table A', supîporting

t"feed nechanism, the standard B arising froin the table A', the
screw shaft 1) stiportt.d in the spur wheel E, by the standard Bý,
th' feed plate C actuàted by the screw shaft 1), the spur wheel E
"'-w thread&d interiorly to engage with the screw shaft J), the5
%ur wheel F on the shaft FI, and meshing with the spur wheel E,
t e- shaf t F journalled on an armn of the standard B, the ratchet
Wheel P keyed on the shaft FI, the pawl 0 pivoted to the amni B,
and eneaging with the ratchet wheel P, the armi B journalled on the
'aft} 1 the link N I connecting the aria B to, the lever N, the lever

enýIIvoted te and vibrating on the arm n and conaected at its lower
eete the bar G, the bar G, recil)rocating in hangers, under the

table A, and actulated by the inclined plane j, the inclined plane j
1ii the cutter plate, and the cutter plate reciprocating in the main
fraine A, ai substantially as described. 5th. In an ex-
eelsior cutting machine, the conîbination of the posts of
the C-Utter plate, provided with grooves for the reception
Of the knife blades, with the knife blades, and the
ýaePae for gauging the cut of knives, aIl substantially as
0f thCbed. 6th. ~n an excelsior cuttîng machine, the combinationOftejournal box of the roller slitter, with the roller alitter jour-

flalled ini the jou rnal box, and the roller slitter cleaner attached to
the journal box of the roller slitter, aIl substantially as described.
7th. Iyn an excelsior cîîtting machine, the combination of the roller
slittler f or slitting the block and the roller slitter cleaner for freeing
the relier slitter from shavings, all substantially as described. 8th.

aanexcelsior cutting machine, the combination of the posts of the
clIter plate provided with grooves for the reception of the knife
5'latter with the knife blades for cutting the excelsior, the roller

Blte o litting the block and the roller slitter cleaner, ail sub-staatially as described. 9th. In an excelsior cutting machine, the
comnhination cf the table which supoports the f eed mechanisin with
the standard B, arising from the table, the screw shaft D), su;qxîrted

by the Spur wheel E, on the standard B, the feed plate C, actuated
bytescrew shaf t D, the spur wheel E, interiorl sýrew thre d

tengage with the shaft D), the spur wheel F, on the shaft FI, andInfshing with the sIpur wheei E, t he shaft FI, journalled on an arm
Of th' tanldard B, the ratchet wheel. PL, keyed on the shaf t F, the

ar~ , Pîvoted on the shaft FI, the pawl O, pivoted on the arni B,
In ngaging with the ratchet wheel P, the link conieeting amni B,

te the lever N, and the lever N, pivoted te, and vibrating on theartn (t, ail substantially as described.

eo. - 95 Safety Buffer for Street Cars.

(Tampon de sûlreté pour chars de rue.)

John" Hughe, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lTth May, 1893; 6 years.
C& *

cono. is-lt. A safety buffer fer street cars and sinîilar vehicles,"' InO a feader plate pivetecl to the centré of the front trick
hu ' eu fUutautiallY as and for the airixose specified. 2nd. A safetybufe or Street cars and simiila ve- ls consisting of a. fender

plt '' te the centre of the front truck beain and held in
n1 hy uitable springs, substantially as and for the purpese

BIecfedi 3rd. A safety buffer for street cars and similar vehicles,
heau188n of ~a fendr plate pivoted te the centre of the front truck
lit, Whereby It Iny vfertical motion, in combîination with the lever
sI*cifidY a be raised, substantially as and for the i)urpese

~ ',a.Parturition shears. (Forces pcurparturition.)
WL.Drinkwate and Ji. C. Drinkwater, both of Moulnt Cleinent,

l4îiganst U.S.A., 17th May, 1893 ; 6 years.

orid Iran of eterinary,4 rical shears, the conhination of a
asjlge or ae Of jaws pivoted in the eîîd thereof, one jaw liaving

eluWeen which 'ge, the other jaw havîng a part with a double edge
betveel Wichthe single blade is adapted te enter, and of ineans

for actuating the jaws, substantially as described. 2nd. In a veter-
inary surgical shears, the combixntien cf a handie or framne, of jaws

J?

piveted in one end thereof and means for actuating the jaws, botlî
jaws having concave faces, one jaw having the single cutting edge
and the other jaw having double cutting edges at the ends, and a
single edge between the double portion, substantially as described.
3rd. In a veterinary surgical shears, the coînbination of a handle or
frame, cf jaws pivoted in one end thereef, and means for actuating
the jaws, of a single cutting edge on one jaw, a toothed section
thereon, a corresponding teethed section on the other jaw, anI
double cutting edges at each end thereof between which the single
blade is adapted te î»ass in the closed pesition of the jaw, substan-
tially as described. 4th. In a veterinary surgical shears, the
combinatio>n cf a handie or frame, the jaws pivoted at the end, the
toggie levers connected to the jaws, the shaf t D, connected to the
teggle levers and extending throughi the handie, the nut I having
wormn gear wheel J thereon having a screw threaded aperture
through whiciî the shaft engages, the worni pinion G, and the crank
H, substantialiy as described.

No. 42,937. Land Bolier. (Rouleau d'agriculture.)

Paul Flock, Waterferd, Ontario, Canada, 18th May, 1893; 6 years.
('laim.-lst. A land rouler compcsed cf a series cf stave8 forining

a bulged cylinder secured tegether by metal spiders at each enîd,
bolted tegether and braced hy a hoop in the centre cf the bulge,
8ui)stailtially as and and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A land
rouler compcsed cf a series ouf staves fornîing a bulged cylinder
secured tegether by mietal spiders at each end, bolted te)gether and
braced by a lîocp la the centre oIf the bulge, in conîbination with
trunnions formed in the centre cf the spiders and detachahiy jour-
nalled in standards formnîg part cf the f rame, substantially as and
for the purj sse specified. 3rd. A roller detachably journailed in a
fraine to w hich a poe or tongue is detachably connected, la cai-
bination with a roller detachabl connected to a framne flexily con-
nected te the f rame cf the roller provided with a tongue, stul stanl-
tiaily as aîîd for the purîlose specified.

No. 42,93S. Box Nailing Waehlne.
(Machine à clouer les boîtes.)

William S. Doig, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 1i8th May, 1893;
6 ycars.

Clainb.-lst. Iii a box nailing machine tlîe comnxation with a
reciprocating cross-head and nailing ineclianisin, substaatially such
as described, cf a table inovable vertically on the machine fraîne, a
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Screw thread rod depending from the table, a block enraging with
the od , a gear wheel on the block, a gear wheel mieshîng with the

first named gear, and a connection comprising a ratchet, mechanism
between the last nained gear and the cross head, whereby the table
is moved by a moveinent of the cross-head, substantially as specified.
2nd. In a box nailing machine the combination with nailing inechan-
ism, substantially sucb as described, and comprising a cross-head,
of a vertically inovable table, a rod extending downwards from the
table, a block on the lower p~ortion of this rod, provided with a cam
surface, a rotary block, having a series of cam surfaces of varying
height, and connections between the rotary block and cross-head,
whereby said block is rotated b ya movement of the cross-head,
substantially as specified. 3rd. L a box nailing machine the coin-
bination with a f rame of a transverse bar on the frame, a series of
arms extending outwards from the bar and adjustable lengthwise of
the bar, nail pockets adjustably arranged on the airms, a cross-head,
arms extending outwards f rom said cross-head and adjustable length-
wise thereon, puish rods or hammers, adjustably arranged on said
ai-ms, a vertical adjustable table, and means substantialIly such as
described, for automaticatly adjustine the table, step by step, to
accommodate the machine to the varying width or height of a box
during the process of inaking the sanie, substantially as specified.
4th. n a bx iiailing machine the c(>mbination with t he main frame,
the reciprocating cross-head and the nailing mechanism, of the
adjiistable fixed clamping jaws b, the movable bar B", the jaws b'
carried thereby, the spring for mnoving the bar in one direction and
the cam carried hy the cross-head for moving the bar in the opposite
direction, substantially as specified.

No. 42,939. Pencil Sharpener. (Taille-crayon.)

Gleorge Diez, San Bernardino, Califoriiia, U.S.A., l8th May, 1893;
6 years.

Glahn.-lst. In a pencil sharpener, the comibination with a recelp-
tacle provided near one end with a transverse slot and in rear of
saine witlî ways, of a removable cover for the receptacle, a blade
mouuted for slidiug on the ways and having its front end bevelled
to a cuttiug edge, aud mneans for adjusting the blade u pon the ways
and its edge thi-ough the slot, smbstaîitially as specified. 2nd. In a
pencil sharpener, thie combination with a rece tacle provided near
its front end with a slot, inclined wvays mount in the reoeptacle iii
rear of the slot, a blade mouunted loosely on the ways, means. for
adjusting the blade, and a cover reînovably mounted on the recep-
tale and jîrovided with an internal depending flauge having the
lower inchined edge agreeing with the ways and located over the
blades, stibstantially as specified. 3rd. In a weil sharpener, the
comnbination with t he oblong receptacle, provided at one end upon

its bottom with a transverse slot, inclined ways ini rear of the sînt, a
blade moumted on the ways aodaîîted to be projected throiîgh the
.siot and provided at one side of the ways with a notch, beariflg
openiîîis in the front and rear ends of the receptacle, a mod jour-
nalled in the bearing openings and provided in rear of the sanie
with a head, threads forrned on the rod between its ends, a block
perforated and threaded to loosely receive the rod and enqage with
the notch of the blade, of a cover removably mounted on the receP-
tacle, substantially as specified. 4th. In a pencil sharpener, the
combination with the oblong receptacle provided at its front end in
its bottomn with a transverse slot in rear of the saine with inclined
ways, and a cover for the recelîtacle, of a blade mounited on tlîe in-
cliined ways, an adjusting rod loçated at one side of the blacle, and
a loose block threaded on tlîe adjusting rod and connected with the
blade, substantially as specified.

N~o. 42,94(b. lWaehine for Separatlng fleanf4.
(Machine à séparer lespfves.)

tÉe./

Edgar Knapp, Middleport, New York, U.S.A., l8th May, 1893; 18
years.

Clin.-lst. In a machine for separating beans, rubber roîls ha'v
ing unbroken surfaces, arranged transversely in a horizontal plane,
journalled iii bearings mounted on an inclined frame, and arranged
to operate together in pairs in oppoitely inward directions, in coin
bination with feed mechanism adapted to deliver the bx-ans in a ro'W
to said rolîs at their up)er ends, whereby the beans are dropped
upon the roîls and are picked as they slide down thereon iii the waY
described. 2nd-. In a machine for separating beans, rubber roII5
having unbroken surfaces, arranged transversely in a horizontal
îilane, journalled in bearings mounted on an adjustably inclined
fraine and arranged to operate together in pairs in oppositely inward
directions, in combination with a suitable condluit adapted W
deliver the beans to said roils at their upper ends and
mediately thereof, and a hopper having a bottom, feed de-
vice adapted Wo deliver the =ans in a continuous row tW
said conduit, substantially as described for the purpose
stated. 3rd. In a beau separator, the combination of a main
frame, an inclined frame supported in the main frame, cone-
liressible roîls motinted in the inclined frame, a hopper supported,
above the upper portion of the rolîs, a feed wheel revoluble under
the hopper, and adapted ta> receive beaim therefrom, and to deliver
the samne upon the rolîs, and meaus for operatimîg the feed wheel
f rom the roll operating ýearing, substautially as described. 4th. A
bean separator comprisîug a main frame, an adjustable inclined
frame supported in the main fraine, one or more pairs of rolîs, il
feed spout iii the inclined frame, a hopper above the rolîs, a fee
wheel iii the lower, portion of the hopperr adapted Wo deliver the
beans niediately upon the rolîs, and mîech auism, substautially such
as descrihed, for positively rotating said rolîs in opposite by inward
directions, to effect the separation and sorting of the beans in the
way described. 5th. In a bean separator, the combinatiomi, of a pi
of iuclined compressible rolîs, a hopper having a revolviîî
device, an intermediate conduit î>rovfded with an automatic feed
controlling devioe, actinîg by gravity, substantially as describedL
6th. In a bean separator, the combination of an inclined platforifl of
rubber rolîs arr ed Wo operate in pairs, a siilply hopper having
rotating feed de= es, an intermediate distributing hol)per haviflg
side discharges, and a gravity acting feed regulatiug or stop device
arranged Wo guard smîch openiugs mediately of each pair of picking
rolîs, substantially as described. 7th. A device for separating beailS
consistimg of a supply hopper liaving a series of duplex feed wheels,
a distrîbutîng hopper havîng bottom troughs co-incident wmth the
feed channels of the duplex feed wheels and open at the aide of said
hopper, an automatic swinging gate or stop arranged to guard eaclh
hopper opýeming, and an inclined platforinu comprimg ruhber rolîs
arranged in pairs mediately with each swinging gate or stop for
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.OPerating in the way descrilx*l. 8th. A device for separatingbeans
9Oflsisting of an inclined platform comprising rubber roils arranged
'Il Pairs in a frame, and a distributing hopper carried by said fratrie
having delivery openîngs mediately with eaeh pair of rolls, and a
grvity acting gate or stol) for guarding each hupper opening,
arranIged in close proximity to the upper ends of 8aid roils for opera-
tiOn. in the way described. 9th. A l)latform or surface for picking
heans comE)risiing a frame, rubber roils arranged therein in pairs
haviag unbroken surfaces transversely in horizontal planes on a
doWa--wardl inclination and revolved in oppositely inward direc-
tins, fixed and adjustable boxes for said rolîs, and an adjusting
device for each pair of adjustable boxes, in combination with suitable
distributing conduits for each pair of roîls, substantially as described
for the 1putrlose specified. lOth. In a bean separator, the combina-
tilon a distributing hopper having a downwardly inclined bottoin,
and a gravity gate or stol) device formed of two leaves for regulating
ýhe feed from said hopper, withi a platformi of rubber roils arrangea

n pairs mediateîv with said gate or stop) arranged to incline down-
W'ard from said hopper gate for operation in the way described.
llth. In a feeder for bean pickers, a hopper having its bottorn
forued of troughs or gutters, open at one end inclining downward

osad pning, and extendîng beyond the walls thereof, in combina-
tanwit agvity gate or stop) device hung, so as to have a sig

ing mnovemeat, outward from said trough for operation in thewa
described.

O.42,941.
Lathes.
vis )

Feed Itteehanimm for Serew Cuttlng
(Mécanisme d'alimentation pour tours àJfileter les

1893;el P Nearton Torrington, Connecticut, U.S.A., 18th May,
183; eas

With 7n.-18t. Ia a device of the class described, the combination,th a Series of interchangeable gear wheels, of a shaft driven fromnth aid series of iterchangeable cear wheels, a pinion mounted totrhfwth and to slide on the said shaft, a drivlng gear wheel inrneeli With the said pinion, and a second serres ofgear wheels of
vaiio)u% diameters arranged step like on the feed shaft, and adapted

an dng. by the saîd driving gear wheel, substantially as shown
aadd'Ir d~ 2 l I a device of the class described, the com-
.,.iaton With a series of interchangeable gear wheels, cf a shaf t4rLven fromn the said series of interchangeable gear wheels, a pinion
Wheeîted to turn with and te slide on the said shaft, a driving gear

va''e in muesh with the said pinion, a second series cf gear wheels
adp nous ter arrauged stelp like on the feed shaft, and

atAd te be engedb the said driving gear .wheel and
Sleve age by

ing the~ 8 Z Ia the driving gear wheel, and arrangcd for shift-
g ii Wel inan on the said shaft and moving the drivingstantî ýveji n ut of mcsh with the fced shaf t gear wheels, snb-

descibtalYs thow and described. 3rd. In a devîce cf the classdOgerils, ofathf cmination, with a series of interchangeable gearWhels a Bhf riven f rom the said series of inîterchangeable
shaft) , Pinion mounted te turn with and te slide on the said

se I' rviaig gear wheel ia mesh with the said pinion, a secondfle 8'? Of ear wheels of varions diaineters arranged step like on the
whee a~taadadapted te be engaged by the said driving gearshifti' a lever carryîng the div n gea * heel and arranged for

ger th~e aid pinioîî the saig shaft and inoving the drîvîn
a <>w eelin and ont of mesh with the feed shaft gcar- wheels, ana

de .ing niechanism for the said lever, substantiafly as slîown and.ve''d 4th. In a device cf the class descri bed, the combination,
series of interchangeable gear wheels, of a shaf t driven f romt

Csid Seie of interchangeable gear wheels, a pinion inounted to
",, Nvth and to slide on the said s9haf t. a dri ving gear wheel indiaincWith the said pinioa, a second series of gear wheels of varionslie r8 rarraîged stelp like on the feed shaft and adapted to8riýg1d by the saiddriving gear wheel, a lever carrying the"'egear wheel and arranged for shifting the said pinion

on the said shaf t and mnoving the driving gear wheel
in and out of mesh with the feed shaf t gear wheels,
and a plate having a curved siot fonning a guide for the
said lever, substantially as shown and describd. Sth. In a device,
of the elass describvd, the combination, with a series of initerchang-
able gear wheels, of a shaft driven front the said series of interchan ge-
able gear wheels, a pinion mounited to turn with and te slide on the
said shaft, a driving gpar wheel in miesh with the said pinion, a
second series of gear wheels of varions diameters, arraaged step-like
on the feed shaft, and adapted te be engagd by the said driving
gear wheel, and arranged for shifting the said pinion on the said
shaft and mýoving the driving gear wheel in and out of mesh with
the feed shaft gear wheels, a plate having a curved slot forrning a
*guide for the said lever, and a mechanism for locking the said lever
te the said plate, substantiall3 ' as shown and described. 6th. In a
device of the class described, a box forming a cover for the feed
shaft, gear wheels, and the driving gear wheel for the said feed shaft

gear wheels, bearings formed in the said box for the feed shaft and
the driving shaft, and an index plate held on the said box and close
te an inchined slot in the front of the said box, substantially as
shown and describod. 7th. Ia a device of the class descri bed,
the conibination, with a series of interchangeable gear wheels,
of a shaf t drnm from the said series of interchangeable
gear, wheels, a pinion mounted to slide on and te turn with the
said shaf t, a lever fnlcrumned Ioosely on the said shaf t, and adapted
to carry along the said pinion, a driviag gear wheel in nîesh with
the said pinion and mounted te tnrn on the said lever, a series of
Ycar wheels of varying diameters and arranged in step f ormi on the
ced shaft, each oif the said series of gear wheels being adapted to be

engaged by the driving gear wheel, a haad lever pivotcd on the said
lever and formed with a pin and a plate formed with a slot, and a
series of opcnings adaptcd te be engaged by the said pin, substan-
tiall as shwn and described. 8th. In a device of the class de-
scribed, the combination, with a series of gear wheels arranged in
step form on the feed shaft, of a driving gear wheel adapted te en-
gage each of the said gear wheels in the series of gear wheels, a
lever cartying the said driving gear wheel, and a plate formed with
a curved slot throughi which passes the said lever for gniding the
samne, substantially as shown and described. 9th. In a device of
the class described, the combi4ation, witb a serie8 of gear wheels
arranged in step form on the feed shaf t, of a driving Kear wheel.
adapted te, engage each of the said pear wheels in the serres of gear
wheels, a lever carrying the said driving gear wheel, a plate formed
with a curved slot, through which passes the said lever for guiding
the samne, and a locking mechanism for locking the said lever on the
said plate, snbstantially as shown and described.

N~o. 42,942. Governor for Steani Engines.
(Gouverneur de machine à vapeur.)

William O. Webber, Erie, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l8th May, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-Ist. Ia the valve gear of an antomatic ent off engine, the
coxubination, with the shaft and governor wheel, of an eccentric
case secnred thereto and inoving co-incidently therewith, an ecoen-
tric journalled in said case and opcrativcly connected with the
weight arm and the valve actuating means carried by said eccentric.
2nd. Ia the valve gear of an aîîteînatically cut off engine, the coin -
bination, with the shaft and governor Zhel, of an eccentric case
sectired therete and nîoving coincidently therewith, an eccentric
jouraalled in said case and operati vely conniected with the weight
aria, and a valve nîovine eccentric attached to or mnade integral
with said encased eccentric and moving coincidently therewith, said
connected cccentrics having ant elongated shaft opening q', there-
throngh. 3rd. Iii the valve geai of an automatic cnt off eneine, the
combination of a disc journalled eccentrically te the shaft in a case
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and movable axially independent of said case and bearing up)on its
side and moving coincidently therewith, a valve moving mieans and
means for inoving said disc axially from. the vibrating aWtion of the
weighit arms. 4th. In the valve gear of an autoinatic cut off enigine,
the combination, with the wheel B, of the case C, having the
eccentric bars or flange CI, which is attached to sai(l wheel concen-
tric.illy thereby holding sai(I case rigl(lly and eccentricailly iipo KISaid

wheel, a dise 1), journalled in said case and retained therein by the
cal) ring C", and having arin DI, extending (>utwardly froni sai(1
case, links 1P2, connecting said armns DI1, with the weight ari Il,
an(l the valve actuating ineans E, carrie(l c(incidently by said
eecentrically journalled dise D.

No. 42,943. Trace Hook for Vehieles.
(Crochet pour traits (le voiture.)

Frederick Giles, South Yarra,
1893; 6 years.

Victoria, Australia, l8th May,

Ciait. -A cylindrical casing provided with means of suitably
attaching it to a cross bar or bshaft, a sp)iral sp)ring coiled longitudi-
nally in said casing to resist comp)ression, a rod passing lengthwise
through said1 sp)ring and slidingly through a perforation in one end
of the casing and having the projecting end provided with means of
attaching a trace or singletree.and the other 1 rovided with mieans of
ojs.ratiing the spring coml)ressively, substantially as set forth.

No. 42,944. Land Bolier. (Rouleau d'agriculture.)

FiG. 1

Eîhraim Alpaugh, Preston, Ontario, Canada, l8th May, 1893;
years.

Ctoim.-lst. The conibination of the grooved hubs H, revolving
on the rectangular buishi J, the rockers L, and shaft S, substantially
as and for the putrixse liereinl>efore set forth. 2nid. Iii comibination
with the rockers L, and shaf t S, the springs S 1, substantially as and
for the p)urlxse hiereinhefore set forth. 3rd. The combination with
a landl rdler of the frame coinposed of parts of F and FI, and B3,
substantially as and for the puirIKsse hiereinbefore set foi-th.

No. 42,945. Support for Blanket Bous.
(Support pour couverte de soldats.)

Charles Dodge, Fort Bayard, New Mexico, U.S.A., l8th May,
1893 ; 6 years.

(lim.-lst. The herein described blanket roll supp)ort, consisting
of a stiff yoke fornied to surrouind the body, substantially as shown
and adapted to receive the blanket roll, substantially as herein shown
and described. 2nd. The herein described blanket rcll support
which consists of the yoke bent o>r f-irmed to surround the body and
adapted to rest upon one shoulder and the oppos)ite hip, the roll at-
taching straps located at intervals along the yoke and the bracing
strap H, also attachied te, the frame and adjusted te pass over one
shoulder and beneath the ojýiposite arm, substantially in the manner
showxî and described. 3rd. rhe herein described blanket roll sup)port
consisting of the flexible yoke bent or forned to surround the body,
and to Le supported upon one shoulder and one hip), substantially as

described, and hiaving djraps for attaching the roll, and the spacing
connection at the lower ends of the yoke, substantially as hierein de-

scribed. 4th. The combination of the yoke bent or f ormed to sur-
round the body diagonally f rom (>ne shoulder to the oppo)site hl),
the stra>s on the frame for enibracing and holding the blanket roll,
and the steadying stral> D, connected with the f rame near the lower
end and adapted for engagement withi the beit or other object on
the body of the wearer, as and for the purposle exîdained. 5th. The
blanket roll supp)lort consisting of the combination of the yoke Lent
or formed to surround the body, anid adaîted for suspension from
the shoulder or shoulders, and having straps for embracing and hold-

ing the blanket roll, the strap)s for susp)ending and embracing the
yok1e on1 the body, and the straps 1, attachied to the frame and
adapted to suispend the haversack or canteen, substantially in the
mainer explained.

No. 42,946. Guide for StamP Mll@. (Guide pour bocards .

Edmund Major, Terraville, South Dakota, U.S.A.,
1893; 6 years.

l8th May,

CIiiii.-lst. A guide for stampj milîs îîrovided with a keeper
adapted to be secured te the gýirt or rail, and a flange plate held
removably thereon and projecting '>ver the front faces of the bearing
lblocks, substantially as shown and described. 2nid. As a new article
of manufacture, a keep)er made in the shalie of a casing and provided
with downwvardly and outwardly inclinied connected sides, side
flanges extending fromn the rear ends of the said sides, and a flange
late held remnovably on the front of the said sides, substantially.as

shown and described. 3rd. A guide for stamrp inilîs, îrovided with
a keep)er adapted to Le fastened te the girt or rail and formed with
downwardly and outwardly inclined sides, and a flange plate detac-h
ably secured on the said keepeýr and extending sidewise fromn the
latter to lîass over the front faces of the guide or bearing blocks,
suhstantially as shown and descriloed. 4th. In a guide for stamP
inilîs, a guide block having a vertical inner edge, a downwardly and
inwar(lly inclined miter edge, a bevelled front and rear face, and a
transverse shoulder across the lower end of its inclinied face,' substan-
tially as set forth. 55th.* A guide for stamî> milîs, provided with a
keeper adap)ted to be fastened to the girt or rail and formed with
downwardly and outwardly inclined sides, flanges forined on the
said sides and having a recess, and a flange plate fitting into the said
recess and adap)ted te Le secoired to the said keeper. su hstantially as
shown and described. 6th. A guide for stamp milîis, provided with
a keeper adaîîted te Le fastened to the eirt or rail and formed with
downwardly and outwardly inclined sîdes, flanges fornied on the
saitl sides and having a recess, a, flange plate fitting into the said
reces8 and adapted te Le secured te the saîd keeper, and a bolt
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enga ging lugs or ribs; extending frorn the sides of the keeper, the 3rd. The pipe union having the overlapîping ends, and a crank shaf t
said oit serving to fasten the said flange to the keeper, suabstantially at its ends journalled to one end andl having its crank journalled te
as shown and described. 7t1h. A guide for sta"ni np ilîs, provided the other end for the purposes, substantially as described.
With a keeper, and a flan ge plate held reînovably on the said keeper,
and provided with ribs adaipte to engage corresIKmndiing recesses in
the front surfaces of the guide blocks, substantially as shown aiid No. 42,049. Sash Lock. (Arrête-croisée.)
descri>ed.

nO. -12,947. Carrnage Axie. (Essieu de voiture.) IZ

TlOrian Label, Montreal, Quebue, Canada, lSth May, 1893; 6 years.
Olkrin.-lst. In combination, with an axleor the like and parts to,

bu held in place thereon, of a nut formîed in sections having inter-
îOckinguends, as se t forth. 2nd. In conibination, with an axie or the
like, and parts to bu huld in place tU~ruon, of a nut formed in
sections and binged tegether, as set forth. 3rd. In combination,
with an axle or the like, and parts te bu held in place thereon, of a
nlut forined in sections and hinged together, and mneans externally
Of such flot for pressing the p)arts thereof closely together, as set
forth. 4th. In conibination, with the journal of an axie or the like,
and the hub box carried thereby, of a nut forxned in two parts hinged
tegether, and having a screw threaded portion to take into a corres-
tl)nding screw threaded portion of such hub box, as set forth. 5th.
"il cenbination, with the journal of an axle or the like, and the hub

bxcare thereby, of a nut forxned in two p)arts hinged tegether,
"av1nV a screw threaded portion te take into a cerresîxmnding screw
threadud portion cf such hub box, and a ring adapted to encircle
alnd coulpresg the parts cf said nut closely together, and aiseo screw
threadel te take on te a correspending screw threaded portion of
8uch hub box, and a ring adapted te encircle and coinpress the parts
cf 'aid nut closely tegether, and alse screw threaded te take on te, a
CorregKnding screw threaded portion of said hub box,* as set forth.
6th. 1te rnt formed in two p)arts hinged together, and having plane
surfaces andtscrew threaded portions, as set forth. 7th. The coin-

biainc he mit formed in twe 1 arts hinged together, and having
plane surf acesi and screw threadl portions, and a ring device
adaptled te encircle and cernpress the parts of said hub closely
together, as set forth. 8th. The comibination, with an axle or the

ikand hiib slueve te bu held in place thereon, of a nut having a
bvelledi uxterior surface, and a ring encircling such nut and having

a heveîled interier surface te correspond with that of the nut, and
5CSWthreaded t<> take on te such hub sîcevu, as set forth.

Io '42,948. Pipe Coupler. (Raccord de tuyaux.)

'Johi" T. Iibb, Tacomna, Washingten, U-.S.A., l8th May, 1893; 6
Yfiars.

~n~'ç~ist.The split pipe Union having its ends overlapping,
"d the iOd h~aving its ends bunt te fori cranka and perrnanently
hein n n end cf the union, the ether end of the union

nglosely and purmanuntly secured te the saisi rod between thu
zýn(8 herofwhereby the union is expandesi or contractesi as des-

YWinging said rcd. 2nd. The exp)ansible union having itsendsi overlapping ansi permnanently secured tegether by an eccentricnuki16 device ccnîlosed cf a crank shaf t, t he ends cf which areleurna led in the boxes on one end of the union, the ither end cf

dabinbents aooed aound the centre cf the sbaf t, the piu)endUnion having beadis arranged te intenesh, as sut forth.,

Jamnes H. Thoinas, Ingersoîl, Ontario, Canada, l8th May, 1893; 6
years.

Clotit.-The window lock herein described and shown, censisting
of the carn C, with the uplier end î>ivoted between the standards
D, D, and lhaving its f ree broadened end provided on one side with
the transverse greove J, and having its inner ed e extended te
reach across te the meeting rail cf the other sash w9en said camîi is
in a vertical position, the b)ase pilate E, having the standard 1), 1),
erected thereon, and the base plate A, carrying the vertical standard
TP, adapted and shar d at its uppur end, substantially as shown, te
fit into the groove J, providud on the cam, when the saine shall be
thrown upward and inward in a locked position, substantially as set
forth.

No. 42,950. Water Eseape Valve.

(Soupape de trop-plein.)

]?rederick
years.

A. Russell, Cuîar, Fife, Scotland, l8th May, 1893; 0

C,im.-lst. In. an autematie escape valve or drain cock, a valve
held norrnally in its seat by the pressure in the pipe or cylinder and
rnounted on a yielding resistance, as and for the purposes set forth.
2nd. Ia an autemnatic escape valve, the combination with a casing
or shuli, secured te and comînunicating with the pipe or cylinder,
and provided with an cutlet, of a valve carried in such casing and
mnounted on a spring, and means for regulating lift cf such valve, as
and for the purîseses set forth.

No. 42,95 1. Pueumatie Wheel for C>-cles.

(Roue pneumatique pour cycles.)

Joseph C. Hall, cf 4 Alkhani Road, Stoke, Newingten, London,
Eng., lsth May, 1893; 6; years.

Cia im.-An air or îsneumoatic wbeel, substantially as hereinbefore
described and] set forth, consisting cf a chamiber filled with coin-
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pressed air, and constructed without the ordinary spokes or rim, for

4

cycles, cabs or carniages, perambulators, vehicles propelled by steain,
electric or other motive poer road skates, or as rollers for the
remioval of heavy bodies or for siîniilar l>urposes.

No. 42,952. Jtiddllngs Purifier. (Epurateur des gruaux.)

William Dickson Gray, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 18th May,
1893 ; 6 years.

Clahin.-lst. In a middlings purifier, the combination of an enclos-
ing chamber, a sieve therein, a dust catcher, a fan inducing an air
current upward through the sieve and thence through the dust
catcher, and mneans for dividing the air current above the sieve, and
comp-,elling it to return downward l)ast the two edges of the sieve,
and the space thereunder. 2nd. In a middlings purifier, the comn-
bination of a sieve a suction fan drawing air upward therethrough a
dust catcher to which the fan delivers the dust laden air, anîd two
longitudinal chamibers at opposite sides of the machine through which
the purified air is distributed lengthivise of the machine and from
which it descends te the chamber beneath the sieve. 3rd. In a inid-
dlings purifier a screen, the overlying exhaust chamiber, thie fan, the
two longitudinal chambers, at opposite sides througli which the

u rified air is distributed lengthwise of the machine, and returned
beneath the sieve, and means, as deflector8, to ensure the uniform
distribution of the air throughout the length of the machine. 4th.
Ini comnbination, with the sieve, the suction chamber, the fan and
the side chaînhers for returning the air from the fan, a laterally
adjustable valve or deflector 0, te equalize the current at the two
sides of the machine. 5th. In a a mniddling purifier, the combina-
tion of the bodxy or casing, the screen thereurnder, the suction cbam-
ber thereunder, the fan, the dust catcher consisting of the cylind-
rical screen and the annular chanibers surrounding the saine, and
chaxubers or flues arranged te conduct the purifled air fromn the dust
catcher beneath the two sides of the sieve. 6th. The combination

in a mîiddling p)urfifer of a sieve, a fan acting te induce a current up-
warýd through the sieve, a dust catcher commnunicating with the fan
chamber, longitudinal air pmassages at opposite sides of the machine
communicating with the dust catcher, and openiag inte the cimamber
below the seive past the sides of the latter.

No. 42,953. Cover Holders. (Porte-couvercle.)

Martha A. Green, Montclair, Colorado, U.S.A., l8th May, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. A cover holder consisting of the similar sections
sliding longitudinally upon each other and provided at their opposite
ends with clamping jaws or portions adapted to fit over a cover and
engage the sides of the vessel, and the sleeve securing the sections
togeth er, substantially as described. 2nd. A cover holder consist-
ing ot simnilar sections each constructed of a single piece of wire or
siînilar material and provided at their opposite ends with clameing
jawvs or portions, and the siceve surrolm(ling the sides of the sections
and enabling the latter te be adjusted longitudinally, substantially
as described. 3rd. A cover holder omiprising the two similar
sections, each constructed of a single piece of wire or similar matenial
and provided. at their opposite ends wîtb clamping jaws or portions
and converging from t he clamping portions, and provided with
parallel portions, and the sleeve surrounldin g tbe parallel portions,
substantially as described. 4th. A cover jolder coînprising the two
similar sections, each constructed of a snge piece of wire or simnilar
material and provided at their opposite ends with clamping jaws
composed of the transverse bars and the inclined portions 7, said
sections converging f romn the jaws and î>rovided with parallel por-
tions 10, and baving their ends bent upward and formmiig haadles,
and the sleeve surrotindine the parallel portions and securing the
sections together, substantially as described.

No. 42,954. Medicinal Compound.
(Préparation médicale pour le rhumatisme.)

John Tuck, Smith's Falls, Ontario, Canada, l8th May, 1893;
6 years.

Ciimu. -The herein described liniment, composed of sweet oil,
tincture of ironi, saltpetre, ground alum, canîmbor, eedar oil, tincture
of arnica, juniper oil, proof, hartshorn, slirits turpentine and
anunonia powder, substantially in the proportions and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 42,955. Valve for Engines.
(Soupape pour machines à vapeur.)

C _

Lucius Augustus Le Mieux, Sayinour, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l8tb
May, 1893 ; 6 years.

iain lt.The herein (lescribeKd rotary valve for steain engifle8e
coirprising a revoluble fraine carrying to valve plates, exî,ansibly
comnected therewith, and ineans for introduinig liye steam betweefl
the said valve plates impon the interior of said framne, substatitiaîy
as and for the purpose described. 2nd. The herein descnibed val ve
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for steani engines, coimprisiîug a revulule fraine having cylindrical
enid lKirtions and jiarallel longitudinal side bars or walls, two valve
1,lates e 1 îansibly connected with said side bars or vlhand means
tor ntroducing live steain between said valve pflates up)on the in-
týerlor of said fraine, substantially as descrjbed. Srd . The herein
desc4rilied rotary valv e for steaun euîgules, coifiljrisiiig a revoluble
Valve frame 1irovided with cylindrical end p)ortions and p)arallel
l01ituidinal side bars or walls, two valve pflates exp)aiisibly en.gaqed
Witsaid longitudinal xvalls, and a steamn passagecîmnctn

atue end with the steain iîîlet p)ort, and at the other end with the5
P.ebetween the iîiner ends of said valve p)lates w-ithin said

revoltible fraine, substantially as descril)ed. 4th. The herein de-
8ci'ibed rotary valve for steani engines, comioriiing a rotary f raine

hlillcylndrcalend liortions and 1iarallel longitudinal aide barsor ali, tv, alv lates of sul)stantially T-shap)ed exp)anaî,bly en-gageçî with said aide walla, and a steain passage leading froni the
ýtea1n ilîlet îiort, and coumuunicating with the ajînce between the
lnner ends, of ,aîd valve lîlates within said revoluble framne, substan-
tiallY as and foîr the lîils described.

N.42,956. Filter. (Filtre.)

- IL

-E

-~1I

-- fi

4
aile Hlaines Drake,

.18!93; C) years. St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., 18th May,

sM1n 1t. The cotubinlatiol, with the main reservoir, of the
d elilter vessel, having a central cul), a filter jar surround-

eai UP and havinig a protruding neck, and a cover havingetr the nigly jointed to said jar neck, wvhereby the external
forsa~ th eilter chairge is excluded f roui the ice chamnber in its

Counin. rough the jar neck, substantially as described. 2nd. The
the 5s iton, Witlî the outer casing, and wvitli the main reservoir, oif

channî*)nded fllter vessel, having a central cu)and ventilating
therfjarer n the walls of said reservoir and vesel resptil,

thereof Ja oatdwithin the filter vessel and around the cup
a e anhving a p)rotriîding îîeck, on iiper dish provided wt

itee tub to receive the jar neck, and xvith ventilatinq channels
the ,ai -ewlso aid dish and filter vessel, resp-ectively, and
aild sa co~ver having an inlet commînicating mith said jar neck,
RubtatYu'ýdnear therim thereof to connect with the dish channels,
rfigervoirallIas described. 3rdl. The conination, with the main

anI ,Ot tue filter vessel1 susp)ended therein, and having a centralWithin hage rim, and external air duets, the filter jar located
thvdecktr e an'upe daîrovidd he fil thereof, and having pro-

et-ie t auiwr dsli1)rvidd ith a central op)ening to re-
wvall ther Jar neck, an overhangedl riimu, aîîd air ducts at the external
wih e,of, and the reservoir cuver having an inlet communicatin~
Wthe slljar neck and sp)aced near the riîn thereof to connect witE

i ohannels, substantiaîîy as described.

'O42,9547 PuîïeY Bloek. (Poulie.)

yier4L 0,od, Everett, Massachusetts, U. S.A., lSth May, 1893 ; 6
loa aro 1 A à)ulle'Y block having nlee iecescnlse each

e1(cureri to od he nietal jd1ates, longitudinally abutting and

of Alfiseet bletal hving cheek piecea, cuinioaed eacli oif a liair
( (e-ci , (-e 11,tl ilatea, longitudinally abutting and seciîred
and in ebd combiined with a bow strap or strajîs, sheave3

rd ~eae SPnîî, sbstantiaîîy as and for the p)urlxose set forth.
nioldd Dîley block having cheek liieces, cu)ilnposed eachi of a p)air ofvete "h , t 1etal Oîats lniu ill abttn combined with
îlg saiod cI n.dit divider pjsor their eqîuivalents for secur-0f the hi seek 1Piecf parts t<igether anîd to the olîpo)site cheek piece
plily bbock, Sil)stantially as aîîd for the uroeset forth. 4tlî. Al'ybock havinig cbeek pieces, coînposed eachi of a l)air of molded

sbeet inetal lates, having rounded or turmed (>ver Iperil)heral abut-
ting edges, and ieans for securing said cheek p)ieces together at a

E ruî>)r distance ap)art, substantially as specified. 5th. A pullhy
b1<ck having cheek pieces, complosed each of a p-air of inolded slîeet

îuîetal jilates having rounded or turned over p)erip)heral abutting
edges, and having annular delîressions around the sheave sp)indie
p)erf<îrations, substantially as and for the purliose set forth. 6th. A
pulley block having cheek p)ieces, conîp)osed each of a p)air of niolded
sheet metal pflates secured to)gether, combined wvith a inetal bow
stral) or strap)s having a loose or swinging hook attached to it, and
a sheave miounted on a sjiindle journalled in said cheek pieces, sub-
stantially as and for the p)urp)ose; set forth. 7th. A pulley block
having cheek Ipiecesé, coxnposedi each of a lIair of mnolded sheet uuîetal
lates secured together, combined wjth a metal bow strap) having a

loose or swinging hook attached to it, a sheave îuîounted on a sp)indie
journalled in said cheek pieces, and a becket link and thimble con-
nected to the lower end of the pulley block, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 42,95@. Street Car. (Chars de rue.)

-- ---

s

Frederick Betts Brownell, St.
1 893:; 6 years.

Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., lSth May,

C&tim. -lst. A stîc-et car having at the end two doors, each opeèn-
ing from its side of the car towards the other door, and each adap)ted
to p)rovide means oif ingress and egress at the side of the latfîri
from which it is nioved, thereby providing for the passengers getting
on and off the fflatforrn at the ai de adjacent to the open door, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, in a street car
having a platform and two doors at the end for ingresa and eresa
of passengers, of the seats extending endwise along the sides of the
car and baving ends at a distance from the ends of the car body,
leaving sp)aces 9 between the seats and door, substantially as and
for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The combination, in a street car
having an end platforxn, of two doors 6 at the end, sliding side by
aide, and seatis 7, extending endwise in the car and shorter than the.
inside length of the car, substantially as and for the purîbose set
forth. 4th. The combination, in a street car, of two doo)rs 6 at une
end of the car, the latform 2, and seats extending endwis- along
the aýides of the car and having rounded ends at a distance from the
ends of the car body, leaving spaces 9 for the passage of p)assengers,
substantially as set forth.

No. 42,959. Puzzle. (Jeu de patience.)
John A. Sclîaffer, Kensington, Illinois, U.S.A., l8tlî May, 1893 ; 6

years.
Glamar.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture a puzzle,

consisting oif the inaiui steiui A, liaving the rings or enlargemnents B
aîîd C, the cross stein or arîn E, encircled by t he ring C, and having

May, i893.j
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the brokeni rings iF, and FI, provided with the bevelled enîds f andf,

resipeetively, the broken ring G, havixig the bevelled end,, g and linked
ni the ring C, and the broken reinovable or main ring 1), having the
bevelked end d1, ail constructed, arraîige( aiI (l ertmiig, , substanitially
as shown aîîd for the iturpose set forth.

No. 42,960. Apparatus for Con troilinjr the Movenient
of Raiiway Trains. (Appýareil pour con-
trôler le mouvement des trains dfe chemins de fer.)

Frank Eugene Kitîsîttaî, Plaiutield, lNew Jersey, U.S.A., l8th
May, 1893 ; 6 years.

CPi im. - lst. In an apparatus for controlliug the moventent of rail-
way trains, the brake controlling cock or valve adapted to be opear-
ated by baud, and in addition thereto another brake coîutrolling
device adapted to be operated without iuterfereuce with or front the
first, and provided with a releasing or couîtrolling.electro-maguet
connected to une or more cîîntact bars or armas carried by the loco-
motive aîîd arranged to euîgae witb circuit closiîug bars upon the
road bed, said circuit closing ara beiîîg connected with a circuit pro-
vided with means for closmng the circuit whèn tise train is to be
brought to, rest. 2usd. Iu an apparatus for coîîtrolling the move-
muent oif ralway trains, the combimiation wîth the air cylinder cois-
nected to the train p ipe, of two valves or cocks placed iii tite connec-
tion between the cyllinder amsd train pipes, une of said cocks being
îrovided witb mueans for operatimsg it hy baud, and the other having
a controlling magnet connected to contact arms carried by tite loco-
motive or other vehicle mioving on the line (if rails and adaîtted to
engaqe with contact bars upon the road bed, as and for tite nrpose
descrîhed. 3rd. A circuit dloser carried by a railway veliie, aitd
mounted with its edge in hune witls the flange of a vebicle wheel, as
and for the purposle described. 4th. A circuit dloser carried by a
railwa vebicle and suspisded froin a part of tîte car truck by a

pvtrconnection which adapta it ti yield sidewise, said cirmîuit
dloser baviug its contact portion arranged to travel it liîte svitlî the
flange of a wheel. 5th. A circuit dloser nîousnted to travel in lhue
with the wheel flange, auud provided with a joîint wbich adapta it t(s
yiel<l in the direction of tbe iîe of movesuent of the vebicle iii case
ut ineets au obstruction. 6th. A contact amuit carried by a mailway
velsicle and ltaviug its forward and rear edges coiïncident with th'e

Iine of travel of the wheel flange, and one or both -sides exteiided
outwardly and bevelled or r<>un<Ied to, enîgage l)ysi<Ie contact with a
bar or rail inoinuted on the rond bed. .th. Hangilig the circuit clos-
ing bar or armn whichi travels inu une with the whve bc ian ge froin the,
equalizing bar of the truck. 8tb. The comibination with the mtaini
rail, the circuit closing rail nîounted on the saine chair or suppolxrt.
but insulatedt therefroin aud a(lalted to be engaged uîpou its aide
by a contact amni or bar carried bv the vehicle. 9tb. lu a circuit
closing aliparatus for railway vehicles, a circutitedoser saeddf01
a part of the vebicle whicbi is free fron III and down vibrationy
and liavîng a sprîng acting on .4ai1 circuit dloser and tending to îîîove
its lower end sidewise, iii conibination wvîth a contact rail inouîtted
opposite the main rail, ami baving a side contact face ellgatged
by said circuit eloser, aai(l contact rail being curved or inclinied at
o)pposite ends. loth. Mounting the contact rail with its side Contalct
face iii sufficiently close îîroxiiiiity to the nmain rail to be enigaged
by the car Nvbeels tbrough lateral play wbereby tht aide contact.stir-
face of said contact rail will be cleaned. lltri. The baud lever or
other manual tievice, and the ploniger or piston capable of illov't
muent independently of one another for the Iturisise of cutting Off
the supply of steant or other motive power to the engine, and a
brake systeni or apparatus lîaviîîg a controlliiig device whicbi coli
trois also the pressuire u pon said p<iston or plunger, as aiid for the
putrjio)se described. 12t h. 'l'ie couibination witb a tîtrottie valve or
siiîlar (levice coîîtrolling the nmotive lKsser for an engin(- aïid the
hand lever or siiiiilar baud ineciaiin for acting oui said throttle
valve or aimilat' power conti-roller, a piston or pdunger for actuatiîig
the throttle valve or sisuilar device by the pressure of air, steanm or
utber motive agency, and a sjîriug or otîser clutchbhetweeîî the lîand-
lever or «ther motive poîwer and said pluisger aîîd tîtrottle valve
wvhereby the latter inay be opemated uiîder ntormnal conditions, ly tue
lîaud <levice or by the power of air, gas, steain or other ageîîcy al)-
îîlied to the piunger inoving the lîand lever. l3th. lu a conîbliiieýd
brake and tbrottl e cositrolling alsîaratus, a baud lever or otiter hase

t

gear, and a piston or plonger captable of iiîdepeîident movesiient for
the purpose of cuttiug off the power, aud a brake systeni or ai,-
paratus operated by pressure of air, gas, steam or other fluid, ail(
having a connection to the plunger or piston for the purusîse of catis-
ing a lîrelsînderance of pressure tipon one aide thereof, and therebY
shutting off the mîotive pouwer independently of the lîaud lever.
l4tlî The,. conibination with tise throttle valve ani< ait oer<tiiig
piston or pbiîîger therefor, of a biaud lever <or gear baviiîg a slill
joint or frictional conîtection with said tlirottle valve aîîd plunger, a
brake systelît or aptparatus <îperating by ]tresoure of air, gas, s4teaili
or other fluid, a conuection frosin sail 'brake systelt (<r froin <ter
pressure source to the pluuger whereby the steani uîîay ' cnt off on
the appllicatio>n of the, brake withont 'operatiîtg the hànd gear, and
wliereby the latter' sîay he operated to cut oif the streani «r <thetr
motive p<>iver witltout the <tperatioit of the Itrake. l5tit. Tht' coin-
bination wvith a tbrottle valve jîlaceti ii the steatît passage leadiflg
to th e englue cylinders, aud wvîth the ltanud lever of said valve, (If
an interniediate pressure cylimider, a piston hiaving tîte pist«n rod,
the biaud gear stein, devices for locking said stei to said piston ro

1

for perinittiîîg the backward tlîrow of the pistont, and device-, for
trauisnsitting motion froin the ptistonu rotl to the tîtrottlevle
wltemeby the latter tnay he desigîtedly <perated under normal couidi'
tious by the baud lev'er or oîterated lîy eýxtesa or prepîonderaitce of
pressure upon one si(le of the piîstoni, *sublstaiitially as described.

No. 42,961. Power Transniitting Dev'ire.
(Appareil de transmission*de la force.)

-Z

Edward IL. Johnson, New York City, New York, lPth May,iSa
6 years. -pr

Clciii.--lst. Tl'le c<sîtîinatimu of a (lriviitg part, a drive,, 1>r
forîîed tir Itrovide(l with a frictiomn surface, a îtî<wable frictiomn iitt'<îî
ber andi the driving part, Wvhereby said frictiorn ieier is IOE(
by the moîtionî of t e driving ptart ixîtt frictioîîal eligageittent w1
the driveit part, au elastic cushioit opposing sîcît itoveiîteît, and 15
stolt iaîstively linîiiting the frictiotial enîgagemtent wvith relation t<>
the safe capacity oif the altîaratua, sultst.autially as set f<'thi 2*(1
The cotîthinatitut of a (lriviItg part, a <Iriveut part forîîîe'l or pr<iVided
with a friçtion surface, a iitovable friction inemuher, a screw Ilcal
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'81i, connected with the driving part, so as t() 1) turned therehy, and franie, a, joiflted beaxn jîivotally coflfeCtC(l with the plow and
confl*ctecl with the salol inovale friction ijieniber, so as t() iove the adjustalily connected to the front of the fraie and an ad-
san into frictional engagenient with the <triven part, an elastic
eUshioI oplsnK)ilig sHcb1 IIOnoeet, and a sitoI)p îSîtively lilnntmg the
frictionai engagement withl relation to the safe capacity of the ap-
paraitts, solstanîially as set forth. .3rd. T1he conibination Of an
ehectric ilaîtor, a driveni apparatus forrned or provi<le with a fric-
tj0Ln 11 rface, a inovable friction miemiber, connections froni saidT
lotor t(> saîd friction membher, whereby the saine is mneved by

the opelration of the inotor into frict;oîal engagement with the
drive11 apparatols, an elastic cushion oppssing such inioveinlent, and a
stopI) sitively linîiiting the frictional engagement with relation to
the safe capacity of the niiotor, substantially as set forth. 4th. The
eomnl)îîiîîh witli two parts having frictional surfaces, (of screwv
InechisaIS for in(>ving thein into frictional engagement an elastic
9llsliîon oppsngs; snc mnovement, aIi( a stol) on the screw inechain
Isii for Jiositively lini ting such m(ivement to a predcterînined ex- I

tetl1istantially as set forth. 5th. The comnination of a wheeled
Veh ile, an electric motor niotinted Ujiol said vellcie for j>r(>jellilig
IL, a mno0vable friction mieinber interînediate said inotor and the
iiinnitig gear of said vehicle, connections between said motor and
8aid friction icmner, ivihereby said friction ininher is inovcd inito
fridtoa engagement wvith the running g ar by the operati>i of

nitor, an elastic coishion opposing nchmîovement, andiaso
WStiCieY limiting the frictional engagement with relation to theM1

ýae ajacitY of the mnotor, substantiaily as set forth. 6th. The
%m()nbin.iI of the axie, means for giving miotion thereto, the wlieei

eOnthe axie, the friction ring connected with the axie, so as to
IlodE( thercby inito f rictional engagement with said wheel, >

e la8tic closhion ojîposing snch, movemiiemt, aîîd a stop)
1KiSiîvly liîniting the frictional engagenment wvîtl relatioîn to
the safe capacity of the apparatus, substaîîtially as set
forth. 7th. The conribination ot a rlriving part, a driven
P>art, a mnovable friction mncîiber, connections betwcen said friction
muenîber and the driving part, whcrcby said friction mnemnher is

mnve nto frictional cngagenment with the d rîven part hy the iiove-
Tuient Of the driving part, a spring opposing each niovenient, ineans
for adj11st 11 ý the tenisioni of said sprimg, and a stop positively liiiiit-
ing the frictî>),,al engagement wifh relation to the safe capacity of jnstable standard 1 îivofally secured to the plow and heami at
the apparatu8, sîîhsfantially as set forth. 8th. The co>nibination of the pivotai union thereof, substanfially as described. 2nid. Ia
a drivi, part, a driven part, a uiovable frictioni nîcînher, c(innec- a ditchiîig pluiw, the coniluination with the fraine and pi1<w,

ric btion sifrctioin niember and the driving p)art, whcreby jllaan for silsPending tic plow froin the rear of the frame, a joînted
sdfri in Meiuiher is inoved into frîctional engagemient with the heaii potally connected with the p40w and adjustamly connected
drivtie part by the motion of the- driving part in cither direction, an with tvhe front of the fraîne, an adjustable standard and a lever on
ýlin cishi9îî olilsing snci iovemient, and a stop) positively liaut. the framie for actuating the standard, sîmbstantially as described.

lie e frîctiomual engagemenit with relation to flic safe cajîacity of 3rd. In a ditching machine, the combination of the rigid wheeled
the apparaf11.5 , substantially as set forth. 9th. The coinbination o>f frame, a dcjsnding cord or chain, a pion, suspended at or near its

frictig p)art 1, a driven part, a inovable friction mnember adapted to middle by said chain, an adjustable standard and an adjustable
frlenibrs,al 11 th rve at a screw inechanisimn coniposed o~f beam secured to the forward end of said jiiow, and to which the

nw j;hrsUaiil ehail contact witli said friction mienber, adju stable standard is pivofed, subsfantially as described. 4th. In
connections he'tween said screw miechanisin and the driving part, ditchîng machine, the coaîbiîîatiomî with the framnie <if a plow sus-

Whereby im'l nito ( h liigpr îciîabro u ce eded from the rear thercof, a jointcd beain jiivotAlly conmected

11ioved- sni or the other according to the dlirection of inovement, is wifhi the front of the plow, macans for adjusting said beam, an ad-
against the friction nîcîner to briîig the saine iiit> engage- justable standard connected wîth the front of the plow at the

niuent wuth the driven part, and an elasfic cîslion oppossili such pivotai union bctween the beam and îîîow, means for adjuisting the
flive'nuent, sbtantially as set forth. lOfh. The conination of a standard and a sprn enagn the standard and carried by the
afytg abuse W'heel, a iovable fricfionu nuenber adaîîted1 to friction- jîlow, substantially as describcd. 5th. Ia a ditching machine, the

ale 1 gagel the lwheel f0 drive it, twî-u conceîîfric slceves, the inner cOniliinatîofl of the rigid wheeled frame, a dceiding chain or cord,

O<i the rig feafhered on flic shmaf t aîîd the <inter une screwv threaded a îîlow suipendcd at or near its middle by saîd chain, a standard for
cal ho <îîrier <mle, connecfiuîîis wih tîme source Of po)w-er, and inechani- ftue forward end of the plow, extemmdiag'below the connection be-
Wh'ueeî

1
cCfiî}s lictween said sleeves aîîd said friction incmnher, fween the chain aîmd 1>10w, an arm (if the îuiow, a spring on the arm

f » ti by m(ivemnît (if saîd siceves iii cîther (direction moves the engagmng the standard ahove the lower mnost end thereof, and ameans
fiaîîy" lîinber it f rictiomal engagemient with the wheel, substan- for v-ertically adjîîsting said standard and chain, substantially as de-

driv 1 1
8 

set forth. llthl. Tme comihimation of a driving part, a scribed. Gfh. Ila a ditching machine, the combination of the
el plart, a mnovabie friction member adajîted fo fî-ictiomîaliy en- fraine, the suspended îulow, the jointed plow beam and the adjust-

eg 'e driven, part, a screw mnechanismu coîîîjssedi cf f wo imimaers, able bars Q ani< P, substantially as describ-d. 7th. In a dlitching
'Itl< iruechanical contact with said friction inemuiber, connmections nmachine, the conubination, with the vertically adjuistabie îlow, cf

saidi screw iccenanismn amîd the driving part, wlîereby u)îon the rearwardly exfending bars H1, secured te flic frame, the bars
the "of 4 

flie driVimîg pîart one ienier of the screw iuechiiismn or Hl, dcpcndimg fi oia said bars, the elevator supîiorted at one emud by
î(«aiisr acc<rding fo the directiou cf flue mnovemmuemt, is inoved the plow and at the other end by said bars H, and means for driv-
th dr frmcfiollilleenbm te briîig ftue saine iite engagemenit with iîîg the clevator, substanfially as described. 8tb. Ia a difclîing

POstiely- art astol) at each end cf the screw mechanisma for miachine, the commbination with the verticalli adjustable 1>10w, fhe
the lnoveIlitinthcfe frictiorual eiieagemeiît, and a spring opposing frame, the rearwardly cxfcnding bars H, t? e bars HI, depcnding
tially enOflice scrcw îîîechauusin iii cither direction, sulîstau- f roi the oufer enuds of said bars, the elevafor su pporfed af one cnd
axhey et.fo.rt. 12th. The couibination Of flue wheel loose on the by the îîloîw, and af the other end by said bars HI, substanfially as
luib' R<~ g1 adaîîfed fui engage said wvleel and having adescribed. 9th. la a difchimg machine, the couibinaýion with the
ff,,,juroiuiung flic axie, flic iîifernally screw tlureadcd siceve îîlcw, flue piow beam, the pilate T, connected by a spring armai with
fahred Witîîiîu said hu,îhî) the exfernally scrcev threaded sîceve tlîe 1>10w beama, and the adjomsting screw Tu, substantiaily as de-

s-a i ere< OPp n lu axl, îîe lis fuor giving m oionm to flic axle, amd a scribed. loth. Ii a ditchimg m achine, the com bination wifh the
tig aî>siîu the lonigifudîinal muweunenf of siid siceves, simlsfmui- frame of a 1>10w, ami adjustable standard for the jîlow and an imude-

sir et forth. îifî. Tlue comiimafion wifli the two screw pciudently adjustable bar on the stamndard, cxteading omut horizon-
tllred sltecves and frictionu inmasr oîîerafcdi flereby, oif flic fwu taily bcyond the frame, and a sighf, hingcd te said bar, smibstaa-

pir<îu 1  P8 af Oh)ssiifte ens of flue screw threads, tlîuse of each fiaiîy as dcscribed.
spîîlig 0

î>iii flu p gitîîi,îl oflice chammîel <if thu read, aîud a
taily .~ Opofurthe ogtuia miovemnemut of flue sîceves, substan- No. 42,963. Bolier. (Chaudière.)

O t for . }'rcderick H. Date, Toronto, Ontfario, Canada, assignce cf John H.
fltteluing Uaebhine. Waternami, Detroit, Michuigan, U.S.A., l9fh May, 1893; 6

Is-for C (Macuhinie àfossoyer.) ye-ars,.
Camiteo NcwYor, asigae c Stlîhe Stn', Ckmoin.-1sf. Ia a boiler, the coinhinaf ion of a firle pot, the mnaga-,w.tn IlamulcaniseNwYrasgipo pe t, zimie comnmînicafi(ug wifh the firle îlot, saiul magazine comaîosedi of au

s- C ea, 0li, isfh oif U.. .,ltl May, 1893; 6 Years. fh-outer-and ami imunier shmell wifh gn air space betwcen said sheill,
fr --lî» sf. Ini a difchiig muat-hiîue, the comubinafion fli hetroumgb wbich air is sîiîppied fo supplort combustion, substanfially

aliea low, muians for susuicmiding the îduiw fromiu tht- rear of the as s1tccified. 2iid. la a huiler, the comabimuation cf a amoke shueet,
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lie exterior casing around the sintîke sheet at sucli distance there-
ru nu as tu formn an air passage or flue between saiti casing andi sînoke

-'i ~,q ~,

sheet, the magazine comniosed of an outer and ail iiiner sheli forining
anl air passage l)etweeii said sheils, wvhieh comînunicates, with the air
passage betwveen the sioke sheet aud the outer casing, sub-
stantially as specified. 3rd. Iu a boler, the coniîbinlation tif
a tire pot, the magazine commniicatiug therewith, said miaga-
ziiie composed of anl outer and an iner sheli so as to forini
an air space betweeiî said shells, the sliding damper to close said air
space, as set forth. 4th. In a boiler, the combination of the outer
casing and smoke sheet forîning the outer air space, the magazine
coiniKised of the outer and imimer shelîs with anl air space between
said shelis that cominunicates with said outei air space, the slidîng
collar surrounding the upper end of the miter magazine sheli, the
lever pivoted to said collar, and nimans for actuating said lever, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes specifled.

No. 42,964. Temperature Regulator.
(Régulateur de température.)

The Consolidated Car Heating Coinpauy, assigîîee of James Finney
McElroy, Albanîy, New Yok .SA., lUth May, 1893; 6

years.
Elaimi.-lst. Iii a car heatiug apîparatis, the combination wvith a

train pipe, a branch steain pipe extendiiîg to the side tif the car, a
valve coîîtrolling said pipe, arraiiged at the side. of the car, aud a
thermostat secured to the side of the car controlling said valve,
substantially .ts described. 2nd. In a car heating apparatus, the
c<)miinatiomi with a train pipe,, a lirauch pipe for supplyinq steain to
the car, a valve controlllng said branch pipe,, a thermostat ii the car,
a tube rigidly couiiecting the valve casinig and said thermiostat, and
a rid extending withim said tube to actuate the valve, suhstamîtially
as described. 3rd. The combination with the steam supply pipe, a
valve thereimi, a therniostat located in îîroximity tu saifi valve, a
framue rigidly connecting the valve casinîg and the fraine of tue ther-
mostat, and a couimection between the thermostat and valve, substan-
tîally as described. 4th. The ciniiation with the steain suuiply
pipe, of a lîeatimîg systeim, of a valve ln said pipe, a thermostat slip-

ix)irteti iii a fraîîîe iii a cliainber iiifiue wvith.said valve, a tube rigidlY
connecting the valve and the framne of the thernmostat and a rod
located within said tube tu actuate the valve, substantially. as
described. 5th. The coirnhination with a steamn supply pipe, a fittuîg
in said pipe, a valve iii said fitting, and a theruostat controlliiig
said valve, substantiallv as tiescribed. 6th - The conîbi nation witii
the main steai supply pipe, beneath the car, the branch steain SUl)
ply pipe, a return bend iu said returui pipe at the side of the car
having inlet and outlet on diflereîît vertical pîlanes, ami a valve il,
said fittiîîg, suiistaiitially as describefi. 7th. The conubinlation Nvith
the casing of a return bend, hiaviug inîlet aîîd outlet o11 dîfferelit
planîes, the piartition G, piug H1, valve 1 and stuffing box L, substail-
tially as described.

No. 42,905. Tail Board Vehitele Spring.

(Ressort pour dlerrière de charrette.)

Freemran Nickersoîî, jr., and Henry McClusky, imoth of Faîl River,
Massachiusetts, U.S.A., lPth May, 1893 ; 6 years.

G/a ili. 'A spriug for the tail boards of vehiicles, consisting of thet
bodKy part C. forned of one piece of spîring inetal, and the catch
part 1), coniposed of anotmer piece of inetal firiffly secured to the
lxxd part and ctînstructed wvith anl elongatefi outer o r îipper leaf d1
aîîd with a lip e, formning, w'ith the leaf, a noitoli .1 to receive ti«
outer end of the spring bodiy, said i p also forining the locking part
of the spriug for the tail lis ard of the vellicle, esseutially as ioi
anîd described.

No. 42,966. Cigarette 3laker.

(.Jlachine pour faire les cigarettes.)

Herbert Charles Kermian, St. Catharines, and William Slîîttle-
wtirth Kerînaxi, Toronto, both of Ontario, Canada, l9th May,
1893; 6 years.

Gîim.-lst. A cigarette îîîaker conîîîrised of a statiuîîary roller,
a horizoiitally, adjustable ruIler anti ami endless rihbon connectiîîg
both rollers, wýhich are jourmialled lu a suitable fraine as ani for the
linrixse sjecified. 2îîd. The combination witiî the statiouary roller
A, journalled iii the end plates 1), of the fraine Ji, and th, roller C
supported iii the end pîlates 1b, anti adjîistabie lu the sîtits 1), ti ael",
fio îthe rIler A. and designed to lie revolved as specified <if tle

rboEcnuectiiîg the rollers A, axît C, ani( olieratimigasnifo
1 e purpose specified.

~t. 42,967. Street Lamp. (Lampe de rue.)

Chiarles4 W. Bodkimi aîîd George H. Houser, Celina, Ohio, L..~
l9th May, 1893; ; years.

Cîeint.- -lst. lIi a street lanip, th(e condination with the fraîne, <if
a vertical chiiniîey extending downwardly below the roof <if the
franie aîîd provided with vent pe~rforations, amid the remuovable cap

37 2 [May, 1893.
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fittiag Ili the upper end of the chîxnniiey anîd îrovideil witi a c<iaicai sai(i blocks iinto pIositions for feeding, conpressîng, cooiig. aiid
CoIVor and a ilbjaccalt. inverted couocai dlector, lxavîxxg a peri- <lropinig the wvork, axxd a conveyer hlîexeatl the Idocks fui- receiving

1herai air Passage, substantiaiiy as sîuecified. 2nd. In a street
111111) the conibinatioxi wihl th(- franie, liaving a vertical ventiiating

ChillîjeY Irovided at its top with a periphu rai series of perforations,
o<4 a reîîxovahi<. cap fittixîg Ili the lupper enxd of the chliiuey ami Coli-

'5I f a coicai cover. having a <iepend<ing perforated flaxîge to
1the chixnniey, axxd an inverted conlicai (leflectixig plate provided

with a iieriîîherai air passage, suhst.antially as specitied. 3rd. Ili
comnbinatioli with a street iamp, the rexuovabie 111)110W floor or
alov<.in havluig perforate wvalis, an lxxxperforate guard plate arranged

the filor or bottomn, sulistantially as sixecîhied. 4th. fi coin-iiati<rn mith a street lanîp, the Ierforated flour or isittoxa hitting
1118st a îierforated off set xxx thc fraine oif the laxnpl, axxd an imper-

for>t 1 tiad Pflate carried by said ior <jr bottoîx axxd exîgagixxg a
lhrzotala tiaxge, above the plane of the pîerforations in the off set,

"tthn doollîs spe-cified. 5tIî. li coitnation with a street lanxip,
agaia 8 a Loî' or bottoxx provided Nvith perforatioxns and fittxxg

forat aperforated off set in the franie of the laxnp, axîd an ixmper-Hoad nuard plate arranged ahove the plane of the pierforationxs ixxsaide~ oet, substantialîy as sîiecilied. 6th. lx combinatioxi wjtlî a
"'et lanxî, having a fixed frame, the relativeiy deîxresse(l floor or

lItllx rovi(Ie(witli a vertical sprixig presse<l olueriitixg roti, to
tiall a o tic ifts.r or liottoin in its opxeratixxg position, substan-tilYa Ilcfe 7th. Ila a street miip, the conilîxatioxi witlia"e raie, of adeîres.iîle, sprixîg actxxated bottoîx or floor, a
vXfertialtbua op tîng rod c<ixixected 1 sai(l floor or bottoxîx anI
fexibi ded abolxt the saxne axîd provîded wvitli a humier tip), axîd a
the le ciiulllilng coxxxectixxg the lower end of the operatixxi rodl Nith

xnPe PiPe, sîxhstaxîtiaîiy as specîfied. 8th. In a street i xî,the

Mtuo o r b tto a ixula framne, ofadepressible, sprixîg actxxated
ho )r r btt,,ýa tbiiaroperatxîg rusi conxîectcd to sai<1 fi<x<r o<r

btn and extexîdiîîg through and aliove the plaxne thereof, axxd the
theîÂ o xixg coxxprxsxxîg joxxxted sections oif pipe te) coxîxîcet

Fiend of the tubixiar r<id to, the lle pipe, sxxlstantiaily as

Ma6S lilhine for )taking Composition Targets.

11alîac (Mfachine pour faire des cibles.)
,Abhey Penrose, assignee of .ln Wesley Duxnbar, both of

lCýW Loxndoxn, Coxnnecticut, U.S.A., iPti May, 1893; 6 years.
l5t.)j l a mrachinie for makixxg coxmposition targets, the

r ltolof araa, a eÀefor feedixxg the opsiin a car-

the 5 OJing gaid crriage and ockiîg theaxxe ito<Iositions wherein
devi~ xa(iul coniviti the said xraxni and the said feed
for 'ceai rxately, suxlstaiitially as described. 2ndi. la a machixie
liomitioln xig dli.iii targets, the coxabinatioxi of a rani, a coxn-
xaot(ui 4 .l a cv ice, a rotary inould lock bearing a series of

MateJ rci procatj11 g carniage for carryixig the xîoxxld biock into
chanisate coInlcidence witlî the rani and feedixxg device, axîd mne-
'ion whlfor intermnittently revolvixng the xnoîld bîlock ixi mie direc-

for .iki movlîng froin the rani toward the feed. 3rd. In a mjachxine
CCîn1 ag coxanl)(iion targets, the comibinatioxi of two ramas, a

fcd .w molîîd bluîcks adaîîted to coîxîcide witlî on rani
'ltek f eed simrluitaae(îîsîy, and a carrnage for niovixx said xaoxid

akixak alterxîat<, coincidexice witlhe.i ranis. 4tlx. fil a mnachxine
central , x c(nlOxapo5t)xoj targets, the cojniixatiomj of two raxis,
revolvig i e woroar inouitî locks cit.tixxixg oee f xioulois

the work. 5th. The couibination of the raxas 1), E, and tank F,
the feeding device 2, the mnoxxld loucks H1, 1, the carniage G, axîd the
reversiule rock arxn 26 for mxovîxîg the carriage, and axeans for ne-
versixxg said armi, sulistantialiy as described. (;tlx. The conjiinatiox,
of the raxni 1), E, the miould bjlocks H, 1, and mîxeaxîs for feeding the
xaateriai and operatixg said blocks, suxlstantially as described, anxd
the driving shaf t L, wvormas 3, 3, gears 4, 4, and camas 7, 7, arrangedi
as sîxecitled. 7th. Tfhe comibination of the ranis 1), E, the taltîk
axnd supply device 2, the carrnage Gr, axai means for recijxrocatixg it,
the roîtary xîxoîxd blocks R, 1, trîxxnîoned ixi said carniage, the rock
arnis 38, coxînected at tijeir free exnds to the fraine of the machine,
axid iawis xxxouxxted ona the rock arias, engaging with said ixîould
blocks to revolve tîxcin iii one direction at each stroke oif the car-
rnge, sxxbstaxtiaiiy as described. 8th. la a machine for xxxakixmg
compo)sitioni targets, the coinbînation of a raxa, a mouid block, and
ineans for lnoving the motxld block into and oît of coincideace with
the rani, and an autoxaatic coinxIosition feeding device having Coixn-
cidence with the xnoxxid bîlock wvhexî it is onxt of coixîcidence wxtlî the
ramn, the ,;allie coxîsisting in a plonger, a valve foîr aiternately estab-
lishing commxunication of the îîluxxger wvit1 the taxnk anri thu, outiet,
axîd xnechanisxx for maoving the valve axxd the ploinger xotoxoiatically
cornesponding to the xnovexxexxts of the said mnuuld block.

No. 42,969. Truss. <Bandage herniaire.)

Charles Colveu and Hexxry C. Meyer, fleardstoiwn, Jîlinois, U.S.A.,
l9th May, 1893: ;( years.

(imni.- lst. li a trîiss the combination, with the belt or band
havixxg fastening straps or bxxckles, a perîxîcal stra>, aîmd a lîuckle at
the lîack of the biand for emîgagixxg tlxerewith, of tîxe pad coxîsisting
of the circîxiar pieces, omxe o f wlxic is îîrovided witx a circular opien-
imxg. secuxred together near tixeir p)eril)ie.ries axx41 to tixe band, forxîiig
a pIocket, the leather (lisc secuxred to said jiocket and baxnd, Ixavixi
ixitersecting slits at riglxt axngles to ecd other, the spring actimateýi
pilate iaterxîxediate of thxe dlisc axxd îucket, and limaxns for pressing
said band agaixmst the lîodY, suhstaxxtially as descrihed. 2ixd. la a
truss, the coniloiatioxi, with the l>clt (or band havingfastexxirgstraps
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au(l l)uCkles, a perineal strap, and a biuckle at the lîack, of the band and an autointically aetnated device for holding the hook elevated
for engaging therewith, of the pad couisisting of the circîdlar pieces at the ývill of the, operator, for thie îoir oses stated.
conuected together iiear their iteriphleries aîîd to the baud, fornîling
a pocket to receive filling inaterial, of the leather (lise sectired to said No. 42,971. Distilling Petroleurn.
îsocket and baud, haviîîg intersecting slits at right angles to each (itlaind érl.other, the metal plate internuediate of said pocket and dise, 1îaving Dsiltond érl.
outwardly projecting pins and a central stud, a plate having in-J
m-ardly pirojecting tubes in which said pins wvork, and a central aper-
titre for the passage of the stud, a coiled spring encircling said stud,
and mieans for pressing the 1îad against the body, substantially as
described. 3ý,l. In a truss, tEe c(>iubiuation, wit h the belt or baud
hiaving fasteniug straps and biiekies, a perineal strap, andl a buckle
at the back of the baud for engaging therewith, of the pad consist- -
ing oif the circular pieces connected together tîcar their peripheries
and to the baud, forniing a pocket to receive filling niaterial, the 4c
hvather (lise secured to saîd pocket and baud, having intersecting
slits at the rîglit angles txe each other, the inetal plate interuiediatej
of said îscket and dise, having out-wvardly projecting pins and a
central stud. a plate having inwardly projecting tubes in which said -J
pins wvork, and a central passage for the passage of the stud, a coiled
spîring eucircling said stud, a series of studs ou the outer face of said
last ilietoned plate, the loolis couuected with said studs, the( fast-C
euing straps and buckle secured to the baud and to the perineal.
straît, suhstantially as described. /

No. 42,90. 3Machinery for Handling Saw i.ogs ln
Saw Xk1Il. (Atpareil pour manier les billots The Ontario Standard Oil Company, assignees of Harry Worthing,
dans les scieries.) aIl of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l9th May, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clim.-lst. A stili containiug crude nil and provided with a coil
of pipe located in the still aud connected to a coîl of pl»pe leadilig
f roi a steain li(iler and located iu the furnace below the still, suIt-
stantially as and for the purpxse specified. 2îîd. A steaun she

1 
or

jacket foruîed arotind t he filterer (.', and provided with ipes J,
.r .25exteitding across the filterer and suppdied witli steami from the steainl

jacket, suhstantially as and for the piirpose sîîecified. 3rd. A still
containing crude oil and îtrovided with a coil of pîipe leading
froiu a steaiu boiler, aud located iii the futuace below the still il,
conubination with a filterer surrotunded by a steamn jacket aiîd pro-
vided with steaiu pipes extend iii across the still, substautially aS

" . 30J , , and for the purpose sîiecified. 4ti. A still raised to a highi teniîîsr-
- 3$ .'1 attire by the internal aîîd external appuîlication of Iteat iii conîbiniation,

with a pipe leading to a filterer and a pîipe leading t>> the coindlenser,
16 sîîhstaiîtially as aud for the purpose siecified.

J6 No. 42.972. Pottito Diaxer. (Arrache-patates.)

The Claiabet lain Mauufacturing Compîany, assignlees of Flaviel _____________

-ioîîoî, all of iNilwaukee iic n, UI.S.A.. l9flî May,
1893 ; 6 years. 

7tCli.lt Ii a muachîine for han(Iling logs, the cotibiination i
witlî the r(ock shaf f beariug.. rigidly attached cais and 1îush arnus,
iîechaîîisuî for rtickiiig the shaft, and îîivofed lifting bars ojîerated-
lîy said canîs, of a lîook carrier loosely iniotnted on the rock shaft,
stops for linîitiug the inoveutents of the h(sik carrier, antd tuechanisult
for fîrîîiug said carrier uponî the shaft aud opîerating the lîook, stth- Williain E. Roche and Alfred L. Poor, Peabody, Massachusetts
statîtially a.s described. 2nd. lu a machine for handliiîg logs, the U.S.A., 2Otli May, 1893; 6 years.
Ct)liîiiition wifhi the rock shaft and a hook carrier itnouuted oit said I'on>-1s.l conîbination with the axle B, two amnis pivoted fa
sîtaf t, of a hook, having a lîorn on its curved end, and iechanistît said axle and extendiug form-ard frotît the the saute, the hangers 1)
for operatiug the hoo)k, substaîîtially as described. 3rd. Iu a F, the plows, and revolvinîg teeth supîsîrted lîy said liangers anid
itiacîlite for handling loqs, the conibiuatioi oif logway îrovided with iteaus for raisiiîg said amnis -and hangers, ail as and for the putrix)se-5
a ptvt-( stop, a lever pivoted beteafli thte pivot oifsaid stop), anîd set fîîrth. 2îîd. lu combinatioti withi the axle B, the amnis E
îîrovided with an arîn bearing nornually against the stop) to lock it, îîivotcd to said axlc and exteuding form-ard froin the sanie, hanger8
and it îechianisit to rock the lever and inmlock the stop), stibstantially F,' the concave racks et, secîired t(i the forward endls of said atm5

l
as described. 4th. lu a machine for handling logs, the conîbinatioui aîtd hangers and adapted to rise and faîl withi tîte saine,, pillions il,
of a hîg %vay îtiovided with a jîivoted stol), a lever pivoted beneath journalled iii statioua-y bewarîîtgs and emîgagiug witlî the racks 119 and
flic stop), aitd 1)r(vided at its front end with a res3eftiug artît learimîg means for rotafiuig said limions, aIl as and for the piirposesq set forth.
normally against the stol), anîd uitechaîtisin to rock the lever and 3rd. Iu coimubination with the axle B, the armis E, îîivoted to said
uuluick the stop), stîlstautially as described. 5th. lIn a inachitie for axle anI extendimtg f<îrward fromu tîte saite, hangers IF, the dolble
liandling litgs, the- c<tuiîuation with the log wayq, of a rock sîtaf t iacki ii n, secured to the form-ard ends of said amnis aîîd lialigers,
sttitably tîtouttecl betweeu said loîg ways at their forward ends, canîs and adapted te risc and faîl with the sanie, pinions d1, jottmnalled iii
sectired. oti said shaft, stanîdards placed hetween bttt indepeudent of statiouary beariîigs and engaging wvith lutter concave rack n, uteauls
the log wavs, and liftinîg levers whose rear ends are pivoted iii said for rotating said pinions, a bar or boiard hiliged. (r pivoted. trans-
staindards and whiose forward ends rest on the caîns, sttbstaitially as versely te the inachine fraîne and with its free edge adaîted to engage
(Iescrilied. 6th. It a machinie for handliîîg logs, the conibitîati<iu Mith and lock ftie miter convex rack in, and ineans for raîsîng saidu bar
mitli the logways, (if a rock shaft stiitably motttted betwecn said ior board ou its ptivots oir hiuges, ail as and for the Iîuirî:oses set forft.-
logways at their forward enîds, caîtîs secuîrcd on said slîaf t, aîîd log 4th. lu a potat(î tiggcr, the conîbitiatiou oif the two parallel sliaff'
liftî-rs each haviîtg a idari pîrojection on its fronut eîîd, tte forward H, H,1 exteudiug loutgitudinally with the miachinte aîtd lu the hule, of
end<s of said lifters restiuig oui tîte caîtîs aîtd their rear enîds î)ivoted draft of tîte sanie, thc two series of radial teeth b, li

t , sectired to 5siid
on amîy suitable support, f or the lîtrposes stafcd. 7tli. Iu a machine shafts, with the teeth oif eaclt series extendittg from its shaf t
for hauîdling logs, the coumbinafion with the logways, of a. rock sîtaf t at short distanîces apart aîîd in îîarallel pîlanes with each other, and
betweeu thtetu, pttshing arms secuircd to said shîaft, cais also sectmred the teeth of bath series also curving tut olpposite directions faud
ft the shiaf t, log liftcrs pivoted at their rear endls tii suitable su!>- adaîîfed to revolve iii oppuîsite dlirectiotns lu the directioun of their
po~rts, their forward end s resting oit said caîtîs, a hook îîiviîfed oit a cîîrves iiîward tii the centre oif tîte ttacîtine aîtd upt and outWatd
suppoîsrt secutred fA) the rock shtaf t, aîtd itîchlatisnî for roekiig the froîin the saite, ail as set fîîrth. 5th. Thee conibintioj, wif h the
shaft, the hiook being attenatically raised aie! lowered hy the traction wheel, oif at crowii geai' sectired coucentrically to the tuner
rutcchtaisitt that rocks the shaft fo raise tîte lifters aîîd tlîrow tîte surface of the wheel, a sliaft sttîqsrtcd in bearings tit the fraîne ()f
îuîshîiîg arnis forward. 8th. Iu a mnachine for liaiîdhing logs, the fli achine, a piiiiott hsîsely jourmalled oii said shiaff and adsate«

COtitbIiiiatioui of a rock shaff, a hiook îîivoted on a suppolwrt sectred to fo lie rcadily keycd or uiikeyed in a mtomenît froin said shaft, fthc
said shaft, mîîcchaîîisîîî for rockiug the shaft and catîtiig flic hook, revolving tceth b tir 0j, the shaft fo>r sttppxrtiug flic saune, and
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ittermiedjate ilnechanlisni betwveen said shaft and the shaft bearing

the Piiion for transmnitting the rotary motion fron one shaf t to the
Other, ail as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In combînation
ývith tite shaf t 1, having t he lateral p)ins g, g, the pinion d, loosely
4ournalled on said shaf t and having the fiange or collar f, with the
"Itclined siots f 1, the coul spîring Î, encircling the outer end of the
shaf t 1, and hearing against the surface of the pinion d, oppoKsite
the flange f and pins (1, a pear for engagement with said pinion and
nicansi for forcine the iiion away front the pins g, and against the
action of the spxmng i, ail as and for the 1>rposes set forth. 7th. The

siesng a,~~~ constrtictedl of two consecutive rings of different

laid rings, radially secured between and to the saite at equal dis-
tances ap)art the entire distance around said rings, as set forth.

"VO- 42,973. Truss. (Bandage).

George J. Slayton, Royal H. Peck, Cortes ,J. Sînyton, D>avid
Randal, William S. Cheney, .JsjhW. Spîaulding, George WV
H1endee, the fiirt Lang & Camuph)leli, cousisting of George C.
ILanq an(l Alexis IR. Campbell, Hlenry Waite, E. Allen Leach,
WVillmanîi H. Slayton, ail of iMorrisviile ; aîîd Milo S. Brunell,
Of Wolcott, assignee of Eli E. l3ooinhower, Morrisvîille, ail in'
Vermont, U.S.A., 2Oth May, 1893; 6 years.

01111-s.In a truss, the comibination of a plate hinged or
i>iVo)tallY cunnected to a heit and carrying a îîad at its lower end. a
lever centrally î,îvoted in a hearing on the hinged plate with'its
lower end exteudiîîg over said pa n eans for adjusting the

01pe enloiadlvr usatally as, set forth. 2nd. lii a truss,
the coînination, with a belt, of an adjustable pflate îivotaliy
s-ctiredÎ thereto, a ciownwardly exteuidiug late hinged tii said
fldiistahle fflate5 at its up)per end and carrying a tad aut its lower
end and a lever centrally î)ivotel in a lx-aring o11 thie lower lunged

Jýlat.e with its lower end extendîng over the centre of the p)ad and
ting au dîîstîîg screw working through its i îîser end against a

fiedbar1ng mii1 ti(, helt, substantially as set forth.

IVo' 294 Valve. (Soupape.)

Thse CnoiaelCar Heatin Compîany, assignees of James F. Mc-
Elaroy, ahl of Albany, New York, U.S. A., 2Oth May, 189)3;
6 Yeats.

me ls A valve provided with four ixîrts, a rotary stol)
Jok>ia.cee Within saîd valve iîy tise opetration of whtich the direc-
tiesu ý the flow through the valve mnay be changed, substantially as

derîhi1d and for the purlsîse set forth. 2nd. In a valve, the coin-
biutation of a valve chamiber, four lt(trts in sajil chaînher, a cuon-
eentricaliy located rotr cock in said valve caneb h.Oea

thon 9fwh tise flow through the valve may he froin end side ofth alve to the other, or fron te 1wort on une sie otf the
valve ta tue lsîrt on the saine sie, epnigupuon the po)si-
tion of laid cock .ubstantially as descrihed andi for the p)urpose
Seit forth. 3rd. in a valve, the couthination of a valve chami-

ber, fouir po)rts in said chaniber, two on each side thereof, with a
p)rojectnuig web on the interior surface of the sides of said chiambi.er,
inprovided with ports, wvitlu projectinig lugs on each side of said
valve chamnier hetween the potwithi n cock 1 rovi(ied with a fiat-
tenied vertical shiank fitting hetween said webs and said lugs, sub-
stantialiy as descrihed and for the p)urîsîse set forth.

42,075. Valve. (Soupape.)

The Consolidated Car Heating Comî>)any, assignees of James F. Mc
Elroy, ail of Albany, New York, U. S.A., 2Otli May, 1893.-
6 years.

Cia ini.-lst. A Valve coml>OSe(i of a valve chamber, five p:orts in
saiel valve chamiber, a plug extending through the centre of said
valve chaînher, so arranged that by the movemient of sai(i phîg, the
direction of the flow throughi the valve înay he governed, substan-
tially as descrihed and for the pu1-rî)ie set forth. 211d. A valve
consisting of a valve chanther, an air po)rt iii said valve cîtamber,
four ports for the passage of water or steami therein, a piug îîlaced
in said valve chaînher, adap)ted to lie inove(l in sncli a ininner as to
close one or more of said po)rts when desired, substaîîtially as dec-
scribed and for the putrpo)se set forth. 3rd. A valve consisting of a
valve chanther, five 1wrts therein, a pflug in said valve chamiber
op)erated f ront ithout, suitable sup)ports for sai l plug, said 1tlug
adaiîted to close one or more of laid ports, substantially as described
and for the Ipurlpose siet forth. 4tlî. lii a valve, a valve chaînher,
five p)orts therein, a pflug consisting of a flattened shank, suitable
suppo)(rts for said îulug, projecting webs axai lugs iii said valve chanm-
i)er, arranige( ta niake close connections with saidl jdug, whien said
plug il brouglit into cointact with theuni, all su arranged that one or
miore of the 1xorts îuay he closed by tue operation of laid plug, sub-
stantially as (lescribed and for the putrposle set forth.

No. 42,076. WiRIP and Analogousm ArticIes.

(Fouet et autres articles analogues.)

F'rank Foley and Patrick H. Kerwin, Westfield, Massa-
chusetts, U.S.A., 20th May, 1893 ; 6 years.

Glain.-lst. As an iînîmroved article, a whiîî handie,
unibrella handie, canse, whipi socket or other analogous
article, conssîsting of a talierîne cure, wouîtd at its tpp)er
eîmd with tîte taitîted throat pape of ait anintial forniisg a
liniîtg, a hiraided coveritg aitd a hutt coverng consistlutg
of the seaîîîless tanîted leatîter windîîipe or alimientary
tube of ais anittal, substantially as; descrihed. 2nd. As an
iin1 î)rovod-c article, a hutton for a witip, coîtsisting of a
,short lenqtit of seanîiless tatîned %viîtdjnpe, tir throat p)ip-e
of an anittal, substantially as descrihed.

May, 1893.] 315
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. 42,977. Press for Hay. (Presse ài foin.)

K

'047

.Arthuîr (leitSt. Isidlore, <îecCanadia, 2Otli Lay, 1893;
years.

C'laî.- Ili a hay Jîresm, tlie lhîrse îs<weî' 9ý, sliaft 1', iiîioîî 0,
geai' N, cam L, îiitilan J, îdîîîîger 1, anid hale b)ox H1, substaiitially
as <iescrilîed aîîd foîr tlîe îîrsSeset f<rtli.

No. 42,97S. Pipe Manger. (Gâche de tuiyau.)

.,/ 2q7 ?

Frank CG. Scott zuid George L. Scott, lîuîtl
Island. tT.S. A., 2Otlî May, 1893 ; (; ear8.

of Newîsîrt, Illiode

Cl<oîîi.-i st. A Ipipet liaîger c<iînlînisling a hîokl lîaiig a, head ori
slîaîik 1 iîwd with holes raiîgiîîg at angles with eaclî utlîcr, a rtîd
ada1 ited iuîtfýelîaigeabýlyN to either oif tlîe holes t<î supi))rt tlîe hiook,
aîîd a wali <)Late jir<vitled m-itlî lî<les rangiîîg at angles wvith each
uitherî andI adapted to recel ce ando silstaiîî tht hanger rod, Suhîistaiî-
tially as descrîied. 2n.A 1<111e lîaîîger c<oiilrisiiig a hook having
azea îi slaîk i<rovided witlî lioles rangîiiîg at anîglesha orsvvitl e a( h
otlîîr, andî< als<î lîaving a lengtlîwvise hiole tlir<ough its b<'nt lxity îKîr-
tiîîî, a rîsl adlaîit'( init(ýehangeatliiy to said imles tço sîîlîîîort the
lîîîîk, aîî< a %vall flate 1 îr<ivided m-itlî hoîles raîîgiîîg at angles witlî
ecdi <tleraiid ada<ted ttî receive aîîd sîîstain tîe lianger rosi, sîîbstaii-
tially as describ)ed. 3rd. TIi 1îijîe hangers, thie h)ile sîî.stainiîîg bo<)(k

ji< id' i its lîead <or shaik %vitlî loles W2, ai
2

, ranging abou)it at
riglît angles with each otiier, lu comîbiuîatioîî mitlî ineans, substami-
tially as descrihewd, for sîii)oî'ting said liîook, suhiilstanitially as de-
scnilied. 4tlî. Iii p)ijie baîgers, thîe pipe sustaiîiîg liooKk j<rovided
lu its bent bohby piortionî %vith a leiigtliNvise hole (15, iii combiînati<n
witlî îeaîîs, siffbstantially as do'scrilI h~1foir su îporting said hoo)k,
sulistaîîtially as described. 5tlî. Iii Iuimie lîanîers. the mîilme sustaiui-

iioriially cliargeti circuit, aîid nîcans for initerruîî)ting of -ilchi
icharged circuit to) set the- aî<paratus in danger condition of asîjlt
imental mîagnet or inagnet cul for keeping the alîp)aratus, iu <langer
1condition, and a circuit therefd)r inidep)end(ent of tlîat îised iu settîîîg
the, atlîparttuis. said circuit being throtigh the rails, and car wlîeels
and axies of a section of roa(l upon which the train nioves wlîile the
al)parýatius requires to reinain iii (langer condititioin. 2nîc. The coin-
bînation, îvitlî an electro-niagniet, of a circuit therefor controlled by

train on enterin g a secti mil, and a i ol)sinig niagnet coul ii a
circuit coniilleteol t hrougli the car wheels and axie on said Sectioni,
as and for the leîirIK.se described. 3rd. l'he conîbination, witlî the
inagnet (on a nornîally closed circuit, of mieans for interrnp)trng the
flo- tof curreuit tht-rein, su as to throw the armature to danger pIK)-
tion when a train enters a section, a circiuitý coînîîlete(l thronglî the
rails of sali Section and car wheels and axie iii said section, andi

mneans controlled l<y said circuit for keep)ing the armiature iu danîger
isitioni, as and for the I)l<urpse descrilîed. -4tlh. Tlie coinhination,

withi the Inagnet liavinig a, circuiit fornîed through the rails anld
norinally close(]. <of a circuit b)reaker at the entraiîce of a section o<f
track, anid ineans f<<r keelîiing the armature <<f said miagnet iu danîger
îx)sitoi controlled by a circuit forîoed over the track and the car
axles and wheels of mny car on said section. î5th. The coiMnatio<n,
witlî the inagnet «ni a norinally charged circuit, of a circuit 1reaker
<<pe(ratedl ly a passing train, anol a Inagnet coi] fo<r keetIing tlîeý arma-
turie of the tinst nained iniagnet lu (langer piosition, said iagnet c<<il
l<eing in a circuit f<rni<d tI rougli the wîeels and axles <<f aniv car
on thle section oif track, Iroteted(. 1;th. The conl<ination, %vitl a,
nuagnet iii a, nîrially clîarged circuit includfing the rails, of a-
îîîechaniically oî<er-atedci cituit l<reaker actuated l<y a passing train
foîr setting the armnature <<r equivalent poirtioni <if the iniagnet to
danîger position, a.nd a, nagn<t o)r niagnet coil for keejîing the ap-

aratuls iii danger positioni îwhle the train is (<nl a section of track,
said iagîlet lieing in a circuit cu<etdtliroiugh the rails antd car
w hleelIs and aesou the saîd secti<îii. 7th. Tlîe combination, sile
stantially as <bacribeol, Nvidi a niagnet in a circuit n<îrinally cliarge(l
«r7 closed antI îîîcluding the rails <if a railr<eul track, and an armîature
t<requivalent device c<nitr<îlling sigiîalliig <<r o)ther apîlliances, as
dveribed, (Jif neans for ititerruil<tiiig the- circuiit of sai<l lîagnet, Ina
a .siiuîîîleiiieiîtai ilngiet or inagîîet coil foîr holdinig the alîliaratits Ii
daniger Ix<sitioiî, <<r îsîsiti<îi îîto whicli it is 1îa<o y the' inter-
rîîî<tti o<f the- circuit f<<r tlhe field inagiiet. saitl inagiiet <<r iiiagiiet,
coil lieing iii a, circuit whiiclh iiicluies the rails, of a. Sectioni of track

jand the' car axîts andI whle<ls onî saitl section.

No. 42,9S0. Bottie Sealing Deviee.
(Appareil pour sceller les bouteilles.)

'v~ 9'~

ing booik îiriivioed in its heai <ir shaink %vitli lîîîles aW2, J0, rangiiig William Paiuîter, Baltimiore, M.ýaryland, U.S.A., 2Othi M,ýay, 1893; 1;
aliotut at riglît anîgles with ecd <ther, andl îIrovidiedl lu its blit booly years.
piortio.n with a lenethwise hole (c,, lu couiinuiation with nîcatîs, sub- Glaia<. lst. T1'le c<iidiationu with a h<î)ttlh' liaving a heati proi-
staîitiailv as dt'scr ibed, foîr suil i)ortiiîg sai<l lîioxk, substaniîtally as violed m-ith an amînular iocking shltier adjacent toi its liji) anI a,
descrihed. (;tl. Ihi p1d1s hangers, the banger rot wail lia îîer lîrti- straiglit Or incliîît-d Surifacet' hieh<iw the r<'cess hieuîcath said shouil1der,
vided mitlî liles 1i, 10, rangiîîg ahmo<t at right anîgles with eacbl oîtlîtr, tif a ioo'taliic sealiîg cali cîiutainiiîg a sealiiîg (lise aîîo lîaviiîg a,
min c<iiinaiti<in witli a rod C, aîîd a lî<sk A, snsaîilyas tde- flangi', wlîiclî is beîît or criiol <ed iîîto loîckiîîg cointact wvith saiti

scribeol.~~~~ -louloler ahýoive the colge (if tlîe fiaiîgo. the said edge lIeiiîglcts
rei<iteiy fr<îi the adjacent Surface oif the boîttle heatl to affoîrd be-

No. 42.070. Raiiw-a3 Circuit f'or Slgnallingr and Con- twteii tli< l<iwer liortitin tif the flange anti the adjacenit surface oîÀ
troiling Trains. (Circuit de chemin (le fer pour signaler lîuîttle li<ati an annuilar shiaceý îhich is freely actessilde to aîîY
et conitrôler les trains.) poiiîte<l instruni t aîîîîlied for <letachiîîg the cali. snlîstauîtiaily as

described. 211d. Thîe coiihlination, %vithî a boittie I aviiig a head 1Jîî'O
------------ vided with ail annular xlekigsîoilder adijacent to its anti an.

oif a îîîetallic sealiuig cali coiitainiiîg a sealiîîg disc and haviîîg a Ba.r-
---------------------------< - -iiî eolgtd Blange, wliiclîh h eît oîr crimpîîeol iîîto locking conîtact %vith

saoh shi<uid-e- a1boie its flaîtd edge, the latter lx'ing lo)cateol reiiiîotelY
- ~~fron the adjacentSurface tif the lii ttle hi-ad to afftîroibteu the'

______________________dte Blauge anid the adjacenît surface tif the isi(ttl('
hea auaimlarshace whlîi i5 f reî.y accessile to aîîy pointed il-

- I .~; struuiît allilieti for îletaclîing the cal), sutlistatiîtially descied

~~~ ~~3rd. Thte c<iiîîhiiiatioi, w-ith a 1îttie liaving on its lîead andletei
its 1il) ando îieck ail aiîîula- ltKýiking shmîildeî' and a roînidoet 1 <acking

Frauk Fgîn Kisnîui, laiîfi'ld Ne .Jîrsîy, .S.., tîiSurface aliove and extentiing tii thte Iii) froiii saiti shîoîîlder, tif a
Franky, eeKisnl,1'alfed 1893 Jesy U... year iu<tîiliic calh, cuiitaining a thîiî cîîîîcav- cîînvex lieaviiy coiiîî ressed

ida, 1193; ; yars ýsi'alîuîg (lisc anio lîavîîîg a tiî1 i whiclî is rtîund<l1 iii coiîforniity WVitl
Glb. l it ai atll)Iratis foir cîîîtnîîlliuîg tlî<' im<veiiieiit onf theî 1iackiuig Surface oii thi' bottle hi-ad anti liasa Blaigo' wvîicl i'

railw-ay trains, tlîe ctiiîdinatioii, with a coultrolliiig iagne ii a lîttîor cimnîe< inito lockiîîg contact witlî said slionîdur,siltai

3 76 [May, 1893.
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tially as described. 4th. A nietalllic flaneed sealing cap) adapted te
reeîive the head of the bottle and containîng a concavo convex seal-

ing9 dise and an interposed film of inodorous and tasteless adhesive
'natter which not onily secures reliable initial union of the cal) and
disc, but also lîrotects the interior surface of the cap) against corro-
9lon by liquids pernîeating the disc, anîd also prevents metallic taint-
Ing of the contenîts of a bottie seaied by mnens of said cal) and disc,
su ostantially as described.

?1042,81 Gate Latch. (Loquet de barrière.)

Philip T. Rapson, Bad Axe, Michigan, U.S.A., 2Oth May, 1893;
6 years.

Gkim.-lst. A gate latcb, comprising a back plate secured to the
end rail of the eate and having detent pins projecting therefroni, a
lOcking11 plate îîîvoted in the back plate having an arched tep edge
orned~ with a centre notch, two oppositely curved limibs at its lower

edge, aise formed with a centre notch, a check stud at thE rear
adapted te engage the pins on the back plate, and an ear on its front
face, a boit mounted te slide above the locking plate, a spring
yed lever adapted te trip said boit, a latch plate secured to a

M'1 Post oppos(-it h o lte on tegelai a latching
ene

2,ge the ear on the locking plate, substantially as described.~iQThe coîîîbination, with a gate supported te swing and a lock
PIte secured te the end rail of the gate, and having detent pins pro-
rtCng therefroin, of a locking pilate îuivoted on the bac k plate,

.aViag an arched top edg formed with a centre notch, two op)po-
Bie curved limbs at itsiower edge formed with a centre notch, aCh tud at its rear adnpted te engage the pins on the back plate,
and an ear on its front face, and a boit mounted te slide above thelocking plate, and a spring pressed lever adapted te trip said boit,
Substantîaîîy as described. 3rd. Thie conîbînation, with a gate sup-
an~d to) swing and a lock plate secured te the end rail of the gate,athavîng detent pins projecting tberefrom, of a lockinge plate

p'oted on the back plate, having an arched top edge fon=e wîth a
ceite a1th cetre no, ositeiy curved linibs at its lower edge formed
Pinsacnrenth a check stud at its rear adapted te engage the
pis nthe back plate and an ear on its front face, and a boit
Pivo"ntd toslide abve the locking plate, a spring pressed lever
Pthe on a standard on the gate end rail b, and loeselv engagingthl 1Pper end of the slde boit and a iatch late.secured'te.a fence
th oP1poeite the locking plate on the gate, having a latclîing 1imb
ther0 and a stud projectîng above said 1imb and adapted te engageeeon the iocking p)late, substantiaiiy as described.

'1O 2,982. Switeh for Electrical Cireuits.

(Aig1 uille pour circuits électriques.)

]i4idWa d IL Johnson, New York, State cf New York, U.S.A., 2Oth
M'ay, 1893;- 6 years.

Io1Qe8onm. *st The combination, in a switch, cf two rigid niembers
ioesî>nIng te the jaws of a vise, one cf which members is inovable
Zt4atedlY in the saine direction ini making and breaking circuit,

ri»tactéi carried by the switch niembers, which whlen the circuit is~5dare heid, in contact between) sadiid mnbrsi îîbr
f0rrui <Pusitively held f rom nîoving awayfroin each other, and inens

n8lgaging the contacts, 'sulwtantialiy as described, 2nd. The

conibination, in a switch, of two rigid mnembers corresponding to the
jaws of the vise, one of which members is movable repeatedly in the
sanie direction in înaking and breaking the circuit, contacts carried
on the two adjacent si des of the rigid inembers, which contacts
when the circuit~ is closed are held in contact between said rigid
niembers, mneans for separating the contacts, and a spring for throw-
ing one member with its contacts forward, substantially as described.
3rd. A circuit mnakin~ and breaking swvitch haviing fixed and niovable
bevelled or wedge s aped contacts, rigid and relatively movable
bodies on two adjacent sides of which the contacts are niounted, a
spindle for the moving body, and mneans holding said bodies froin
moving away froîn each other in the direction of the leneth of the
spindie when the circuit is closed, whereby when the circuit is closed
t he contacts are wedged and held togetiier between said rigid bodies,
substantially as described. 4tb. The combinatioîî, in a snap switch,
oif a fixed and a movable rigid body having a central spindie, the
movable body being positively hield fri-in movîng aivay froTîî the
other body, a spring for tlirowing the movable body, and contact
devices between said bodies and in position to niake and break con-
tact as the movable member is turned on its spindie, substantially
as described. 5tiî. A circuit making and breaking switch having
fixed and movable contacts, rigid bod ies on two adjacent sides of
which the contacts; are located, which contacts when the circuit is
closed are pressed together between said rig*id or unyielding bodies,
and pernmanent locking devîces for locking the movable bodies and
contacts against reverse movenient, substantially as described. 6th.
A circuit making and breaking switch having fixed and moveable
rigid bodies parallel with each other, contacts on two adjacent sides
thereof, which when the circuit is closed are wedged together
hetween said rigid or unyielding bodies, permanent locking devioes
for locking the miovable meiuber against a backward movernent, and
a spring for throwing the movable contact when the switch is oper-
ated, substantiaiiy as described. 7th. The combination, in a switch,
of a stationarWigid meniber, a movable rigid member which is mount-
ed so that it c'an be rotated in one direction only in making and break-
ing the circuit, engaging contacts carried by saîd switch members, and
means for rotating the inovabie mexnbei and for moving it toward or
froin the stationary member, whereby when ln one position said con-
tacts are wedged together between the rlgid menibers, substantially as
descrîbed. 8th. A circuit making and breaking switch having fixed
and movabie rigid bodies, contacts between two adjacent faces
thereof, which when the circuit is closed are wed ged together be-
tween said bodies, the contact s having faces bevelied for a portion
only of their iength, means for moving the contacts directly away
from each other, and means for advancing the movable contacts,
said latter means ojerating %,hen the contacts have been moved far
enouha aatt brg the hghs pont othe beves on the con-
tacts ajacet te ech other,' subtntiaily adecid.9tli. The

c(minaion in aa slch cf tom mbr a rg ntct, onmenîer ein fied nd he ther ovble, a scrw rotatbeol
tn on dieto nd held from longi.tudina moe1 t si cenahe fie ne a e th wth iO noved ot op n asito, ane

men fr tring t mole menroterew tus c auin
onme c he mval inebe tuns susat ally a esribed

lOh h bntioi ai swt o to memer cryn g conroaai nyin one di rection , said screw bigtrae nsc
dcin tha we th scew'p i trned t ovae menbe wilb

crie awa frin the fxed inmbr and a ing one t te th
sce a1 te t w tnh ibrfrtrwnt atrfrad

as dec ibed. tlh Te m iain i a swth ofton ii
n iîer, contact caie therey hchR en hici scoea eed incnabten said -hii members ich nepenpo itin are
move alwa rtnin the soae dietion the nw makin aaing
ith crietr hean foienggn thmersi c contatuin dmans or are
oning the ainebefoe theme circut s aano, substantially as srbd
decrb.lth. The combination, in a switch, f two beswrrico en-
berts, contat ariede heriey whic the the ircui iscble are
hoabeldn in nac betn, said bes screw hed rin longi
turdiaa om e iengglng it and apricneted to toehneiee
fore dsan the otacts, aend ern for hrowing the mte ovwabe
mheeberwt tonatfrad causing it te ride down on the rethadsutnily
scesbtnilyas described. l3th. The combination, in a sico w ii
swithl ofabsanp eb contatecten ai gd es ahc suppbor are
circuit terminas inpeaae difroeach other, maigiad inovabie
mhenbiruitt en orsnaing oe the asects and carigcnectng devires
adapted te copre w the terina is t eloecsbtrially unit
them, a ew thehed sm ieeveo in asaih mofvable it mem,

srwhdfrologtudinal movement, butin it n adapted to ur n inb
sar iseevei wheb whncs the sr fr tured the movable m
be s rie d n emtedt dac, substantially as described. 3hTecobntnia
lt.Tecmiaininaswitch, of a base adapted te be con-etdt uprcryn
nceteaspotcarngcircuit terminais separated f rom each ohr ii oal
oteargmvbemember fitting over the base and carrying cnetn eie
concidvcsadapted t e co-operate with the terminals t e elec-rcly nt
trcluiethem, a screw threaded sleeve in said iovable member,a
ascrew held froîn longitudinal inovement, but adapted to turn in i
mademe, wereby when the screw i' turned the ovable ierais
be sraised and prtdt advance, substantially as descried.Thcon
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bination, in a circuit making and breaking switch, of a fixed member, frame of the machine, and the other carried hy a wheel interposed
a ienîber adapted ta rotate, terminal contacts on the tlxed meinher, between the gear wheeis on the independent shaf t, and revolving with
an rnsulating sereen extending between the sanie, and a connecting ithe shaf t, and cains whereby the pins are alternately brought Into
p)late or connecting plates on the movable inember, substantially as icontact with and drawn f rom the loose gear wheel, substantially as
described. lOth. The comîbination, in a switch, of a connecting described. Gth. A tension device consisting of a spring band or
plate or device, and a pair of terminais having contact faces and ar- collar provided with one or more openings, substantially as des-
ranged adjacent to each other side by side, thie end of the contact, cribed. 7th. A revoluble loop taker arranged adjacent to a reci »>ro-
portion of each terminal at which the connecting device leaves it catng.needle, carrying a thread, the loop taker being -pro-idedAon
being inclinied or bevelled away f roin the other terminal, whereby its perophery with three opposing hooks by which the suceeing
when the connecting device breaks the circuit, no arc can be fornîed loops of the needie thread are engaged and the thread of eachi pre-
between the adjacent edges or corners of said terminais, sub6tantially ceding loop taken up, substantially as described.
as describèd. 1Tth. The combination, in a switch, of a connecting
pîlate or device, and a. pair of ternminals having contact devices and No. 42,9S4. Anitifriction Bearing.
arranged adjacent te eah other side by side, the end of the contact' (Coussinet de tourillon sansfriction.)
portion of each terminal at which the' connecting device leaves it
being inclined or bevelled away frorti the other terminal, whereby
when the connecting device breaks the circuit no arc cani be formed Vr---------------------------<
between the adjacent edges or corners of said terminais, and an
insulating screen between the terminais, substantially as described.
l8th. The combination, lu a rotary switch, of a fixed and a rotary
mnember, circuit terminals side by side, that is, in different circles O
on one niember, a contact or connecting X)late on the other member,
adapted to electrically unite said teriminaIs, said plIate having a
transverse moveinent wbereby it is adapted to rest squarely on both
ternîinals, substantially as described. 

4No. 42,983. Sewing Mtachine. (Machine à coudre.)

Luthier Kendall Jewett, Boston, Massachusetts, U. S.A., 2Oth MaY,
1893; 6 years.

6'im-s.The combination with an antifriction centre l)earing
composed of two flat or plane bearing surfaces, and intermiediate
antifriction devices provided with arbours, and a spacing fraîne
moval)le with the said arbours, of an antifriction side bearing con-
sisting of an upper and lower bearing surface,, and an interposed
antifriction devioe provided with arbours, a frame movable with said
arbours, and an intermnediate connection between the said movable
frames, substantially as described. 2nd. In an antifriction bearing,
the combination with two plane or fiat bearing surfaces, of ami inter-
pose antifriction device provided with arbours, a franie mnovable

'V. with said arbours, and means provided with cars resting upon said
arbours te lock the antifriction device te the said frame, substanti-
ally as described. 3rd. In an antifriction bearing, the combinatio3
with two plane or flat bearlng surfaces provided with a hardened
faoe c, of an interposed antifriction device provided with arbours,

à. and a frame movable with said antifriction device, substantiaily
as described. 4th. Ihi an antifriction bearing, the combination
with two plane or flat bearing surfaces provided with a hardened

à face c, of an interposed antifriction device provided with arbours,
and a frame mnovable with said antifriction device and provided
with cars bent about the arbours to lock the antifriction device te

Harriet Ruth Tracy, Newv Brighton, New York, U.S.A., 2Oth the fraine, substantially as described.
May, 189)3; 6 years. . . No. 42,985. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

Gaii.-Ist. A revoluble loop taker provided with openings in its
periphery forming opposing hooks, the openings te serve te retaimi
the needie threaded u pn the] oo taker for carniage of the loop
of the needle thread entirely around it, and being of deptb sufficient
te keep the thread froîn contact with the driving wheel, and the op- f
posing books te serve to take and take i)the thra, this loop
taker te be suitably supported and combine, with a driving device
baving peripheral engagement with it, so that positive and accur-
ately tiiiied movement, may be given te the loup taker, substantially I
as described. 2nd. A revoluble loop taker, provided with openings
in its periphery formun opposing hooks, the openings te serve to X ~ îqL y
retain the néedle them upon the loop taker for carniage of the -loop-
of the needie thread entirely around it, and being of depth Sufficient
to keep the thread from contact with the driving wheel, and the op-

posmng books to serve to take and take up the thread, the loop taker
having a chanîber for threaded suk)ply, forming a shuttie te be suit-
ably supported and conîbined with a driving device having peri-
pheral engagement with it, substantially as described. 3rd. The \
conination with a revoluble loop taker, provided îvith openings in
its peri hery fonîning opposing hooks, the openinps te serve te
retain th~e needle th read upon the loy taker for carniage of the loop
of the needle thread entirely around mt and being of depth sufficient
to keep the thread from. contact with the driving wheel, and the op- -
posing books te serve te take and take up the thread, of driving
inechanisin, and a revensible feedine devîce, whereby the fabric un-
der operation may be inoved in ether of two directions, te cause
the loop taker to make a lock stitch or chain stitch, sibstantially aas
described. 4th. A sewing machine comprising a bar or plate, carry-
ing serrated projecting portions te protrude froni the work plate of
te machine, the plate being capable of ami up and down movememît,

and <of a longitudinal reciprocating movement, the plate or bar
beimîg detacbably connected te the bed plate of the machine, smîb-
stantiaily as described. 5th. A sewing machine comprising a driv-
ing shaft, provided with a gear wheel, an independent shaft mounted iîamesyKnfldRoetrNwYkUSA,2h
adjacent to the main shaft and provided with a gear wheel meshmngWlimWse efed ohseNwYrUSA,2t
with that on the main shaft of the machine, a second gear wheel Ma y, 183;6ea
l(s)sely mounted on the independent sbaft and gearing with the J4tii.- ls8t. The commbination in a bmicycle, of the hanîdle ba r tub
loup taker of the machine, and two 8lidinig pins, one mounted on the D, provided with internai projection or collar S, the fork C con-
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Zecte te the lower end of the handie bar tube by a pivot jointOated in rear of the tube, and provided witb a lug or projection
elntering the lower end of the tuibe, and forîuing a stop te limit tbe
iTio)vemetnt of the fork, and a compression spring concealed within
the tube and bearing at its upper end against the internai projection
8, and at its lower end against the fork, substantially -as described.
211d. The coinbination ini a bicycle, of a handie bar, tube 1) provided
With internal projection or collar S, and rearwardly projecting per-
forated eye, O, the fork C baving lug P engaging in the lower end cf
the tube,, the cars N, NI;* the pivot F, and compressible ""ring R
concealed witlun tbe tube, substantially as described. 3rd. The
Conîbination in a bicycle, of tbe handie bar tube D, provided with
lIternal projection or collar S, tbe fork C connected te the lower
end of the bandie bar tube by a pivoted joint located ini rear of the
tube, and provided witb a lug or projection entering the l<)wer end
If the tube and forniing a stop to Iiauit. the moveunent of the fork,
and sPrings R and U lolcate<l within the tube above and below the
Co1llar S, and the rod T passing tbrough the springs and connected
with the fork. substantially as described. 4th. The combination in
a bicycle" of the handie bar tube D, the fork C jointed te theI lower
end of the tube by a pivoted joint located o.i, the rear side of tbe
tube and having a lug P, which I)rojects into the lower end cf the
tube and is sinaller than the opening therein, and a spring arranged
te Press the fork away f rom the tube, substantially as described.

leÎO* 4 P2 ,9N6. Fence post. (Pieux de clôture.

2TC

c c

4 Î.

Lawrence H-eiland and Charles E. Bronson, both cf Defiance, Ohio,
U.S.-A., 20th May, 1893; 6 years.

Cfaim.î-st. In a fence, a base plate having a vertical aperture
aii recess in its under side surrounding the aperture, said receas

bueng larger than the aperture, an anchor plate having a like aper-
tueand recess, an angular post pase through the apertures in the

an~îeplates and a suitable ceinent filling within the apertures
bie receses for holding the Post in Position. 2nd. Ia a fence, a

&se Plate having a vertical apertureana etgurrcs iis
Utdsud trrounlding thé aperture, an anchor plate baving a likeaperture and recess, an L-sbaped post resting in the apertures in the

îl~es tive Plates and keyed te the base plate and a ceaient filling
ln~ii the apertures and the recesses.

~O. ~ Compound DolI'er for Mtangles.

(Déchargqeur pour calandres.)

mechanism, substantially.as specified. 2nd. The combination, with
adjacent ironing mnechanisms, cf an interlx)sed comnpound doffer
involving as one of its elenments a fixed doffer, substantially as
specified. 3rd. The combination, with two ironing mechanisms, of
an interposed rotary doffer and a fixed doffer arranged ini the order
specified, substantially as specified. 4th. The combixiation, with a
clothed drin, cf a rotary doffer and a fixed doffer, the formner being
mnounted yieldingly against the druin and the latter fixedly against
the former, substantially as specified. 5th. The combination, with a
clothed drum, of a rotary doffer and uneans for yieldingly pressing the
samne against the drum, and an edged doffer inounted fixed in rela-
tion to the rotary doffer.and miovable tberewith teward and away
from the druin, substantially as specified. Oth. The combination cf
a rotary dofler, a fixed doffer, and brackEts for supporting the samne,
and weighted arms secured te the bracket, substantially as specified.
7th. The combination, with a rotary and fixed doffer and with
brackets f or supportine the samne, cf ineans for pivotally supporting
the brackets and for yieldingly inoving the brackets on their pivots,
substantially as specified. 8th. The combination, with a clothe<l
drum and with adjacent supplementary ironing mechanisun, cf a
rotary and fixed doffer pivotally mounted between the drun and the
said ircning înechanismn and means for rotating the rotary doffer in
a direction opposite te that cf the drum, substantially as specîfied.
9th. The combination, with a clothed drum, cf a rotary doffer having
a bruish-like periphery, a fixed doffer arranged to project into the
peril)hery cf the rotary doffer, and means for rotating the latter,
substantially as specilied. lOth. The combination, with a rotary
dofler having its periphery covered with mohair îîlush, o>f a fixed
doffer-blade arranged te project slightly inte the periphery cf the
rotary duffer and means for yieldingly moving the blade and rotary
doffer simultaneously tcward the rum, substantially as S pecifid
llth. The couabination, with brackets, as E, cf a fixed blade, as G
a stiffening bar, as GI, and a rotary doffer F, substantially as
specified.

No. 42,9SS. Power Storing Attachment for Bicycle,.

(Appareil d'emmaýqa8inage de la force pour bicycles.)

Andrew Crosby Sotheran, Fordwich, Ontario,
1893 ; 6 years.

Canada, 22nd May,

Claim.-lst. In a bicycle, a spring arranged te operate in'con-
nection with a rotating sî>indle, in coxubination, wvith means whereby
the said spring may be wound by the révolution of the spindle, and
ineans wherehiy it xnay afterwards be connected to the spindle, s0
as te impart rotary motion to the said sîuindle in the saine direction
as at first, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2iid. A

sprighaingitsend conectd t sieve lose n te spindle, o>f

he one shee is d fro r ovig th h e i held in con-
nectn wit the spindle and whe the Other seeve is hedfcr-

vovnte first mntind s1eee is heId in connectio it h
spiad1g sbttally as n fo the purps spcified.3dTe

wihsdae bras fa bcl forincon it te ena wt it an clutchy

nect1de stean g Fas sd ont e sîunl B c c as

is ad p e e en a e t a u ta e c on t e s i p n i , m
co bnain 1it men hrb hntecsn , eld from 

re wing t e se e D, ih ein ctc wit th8p1ieB n

whe te leve Disin cltch t he 0pnle B the caigF
pvps spch d th Th10e cobnto ov the biyl pea cr1

si nd Bhaving cotces rend on or ceed o ite springB
~ Wîe Alan, . bthcf in, con ct c fed on sleesaa te t engage with a clutch h

New ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fre Yokon ez enelry pnB the asle , thd Jhe rigdy onete ad ten thei bcycle
U.SA.,22n Ma, 193 6 ear. famen adapted te engage with bl lush fornta d (>1o cnee in

a~i~~Ist.The omnbnati~, wth to adacen ir<ningmech- thesi cv, andh means foere li(lng the aisping anhed its

an iterîsed ompund otar an fixed done s levssuetan t ase ad for the, usa aspeci fiedth
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No. 42,ON9. Sulky Cultivator and Weeder.
(Cultivateur à disque et sarcleur.)

Zephaniah Breed, North Weare, New Hampshire, U.S.A., 22nd
May, 189)3; 6 years.

C i.-s.The herein described sulky cultivator and weeder,
comprising the nmain axie, the carrying wheels, the frame loosely
swivelled to) said axie, the heaM îiece, the teeth fixed in said head
l)iece, the 1 ivoted seat, and a connection intermediate of the seat
and forward part of the fraie, substantially as described. 2nd. In
a sulky cultîvator and weeder, the carrying wheels, the axie, the
uiprights on said axle, the cross îpiece having the sprinq ends operat-
ing loosely on the uprights, and the seat pivoted on said cross piece,
substantially as described. 3rd. In a sulky cultivator and weeder,
tihe carrying heels, the axle, the frame supporting the weeder, loosely
secured to said axle, the platform on the forward part of the frame,
the uprights on said axle, the cross piece, the seat pivoted on said
cross piece, and a connection between the seat and the platform,
substantially as described. 4th. ln a sulky cultivator and weeder,
the carrying wheels, the axie, the weeder frame pi'voted to the under
side of said axie, the platform on the franse, and the lever pivoted
on the shafts, an(l adapted to engage with the platforin to elevate
the weeder, substantially as described. 5th. In a sulky cultivator
and weeder, the coimbination of the carrying wheels, the axle, the
frame B, the l)latforln F, the seat pivoted hetween the uprights on
the axie and adapted to raise and lower the platform as it is tilted,
and the head piece b, secured. on the frame, the teeth fitted in said
head piece, and the extensions E, hinged to the ends ôf said hc:ad(
piece, and adapted te fold over the same, substantially as described.

No. 42,990. Saw Sharpener.

(Machine à affuter les scies.)

Â6- 4L 1q 9

William H. Nogar, Mt. Jewett, Pensylvania, U.S.A., 22nd May,
1893; 6 years.

01Wiiit.-lst. Iu a machine for sharpening saws, the combination
of the series of sharpening discs carried by a coinmon arbour, the
saw sup>psrting carniage, and the cain levers fulcruined upon the
caxrnage to engage the back of the saw, substantially as specified.
2nd. Lu a saw sharpening machine, the combination of the sharpen-
ine dises carried hy a common arbour, the carniage mounted upon
suitable guides, the cam levers carried by the carniage, the pivotal
clamp) carrying a thumb screw te engage the saw blade, and the
operating levers mounted upon the frame of the machine te) engage
the carniage, substantially as specified. 3rd. Iu a. saw sharpening
machine, the combination with the sharpening devices, the saw sup-
porting carniage, the camn levers fulcrumed on the carniage to enga e
the back of the saw, and adj usting the levers arranged te engage g
carriage te move it teovard the sharpening devices, substantially as
speýcified. 4th. In a machine of thie class described, the combina-
tion with a framework, provided wvith inclined guides E, a slid-
able carnage mouuted upon such guides, an arbour K, sharpening
discs carried thereby and means te lock the saw upon said carniage,

of adjusting levers S, S, pivotally connected to the framework and
having cam faces to engage the rear edge of the carniage and con -
necting bar T between the free ends of such levers, substantially a S
descrihed.

No. 42.991. Can Top. (Couvercle de bidon.)

Clark Thompsmon Brant, Charlton, Iowa, U.S.A., 22nd May, 1893;
6 years.

6laim.-lst. In combination with a screw cap, of a handle or gril)
attached to the upper end thereof, and consisting of a double blank
having the ends thereof outturned at right angles and firnlY
secured te the said tel> or upper end of the cap for the l)ur>ose of
removing the latter, said blank being forxned froîn suitable sheet
metal, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. In combination with a
screw cap, of a handle or g rip- attached to the upper end thereof
and consisting of a doubl ed blank having the ends thereof outturned
at riglit angles and firmly secured te the upper end of the cap, and
a reiuforcing strip inserted between the bent or doubled portions of
said blank, substanially as described.

No. 4P.,992. Dust Guard for Car Windows.

(Gasrde-poussière pour fenêtres de chars.)

ýq; 'q i zL.

John C. Fry, Larned, Kansas, U.S.A., 22nd May, 1893; 6 years.
<7am-s.A dust and cinder deflector, consisting of trianglular

plates pivoted together at their smallen ends, one edge of each Of
said plates being provided with one or more tengues which en ae
the edge of the adjacent plate when unfolded for use, substantcial y
as described. 2nd. Iu a d ust and cinder deflector, the combination,
of tniangulan plates pivoted tegether at thein smaller ends, one edge
of each of said plates being provided with one or more tongueS
adapted te engage the edge of the adjacent plate, and strips secured
to trie inuer edges of each of the outermost plates, substantiallY af
descrihed and for the p>unpose specified. 3rd. lu a dust and cinder
deflector, the combination of the plates A, pivoted together at thieïr
smaller ends and î>rovided with tongues B, of the strip C, rigidly
secured te the outer edge of one of the plates A, and the striP e,
pivoted at its outer end to the other plate A, substantiallY as
described and for the purpose specified. 4th. Iu a dust and cinder
deflector, the combination of the plates A, pivoted together at their
smaller ends and provided with tongues, of the strip C, rigidly
secured te the outer edge o>f one of tise plates A, and provided at its
inuer end with a mortise c, aud the istrip D, îivoted. at its outer end
to the other plate, and )rOvided at itff muer end with a tenon d
substantially as describe and for the purpose specified.
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No. 42,99.3. Frog for Railway Traeks.S
(Rail de croisement pour chemins de 1er.)T

llenry R. Luther, Cambridge, Massachusetts, U. S.A., 22nd May,
1893 ; 6 years.

Ckjim.--lst. The berein described railway frog, it haviug its
treads formed of usual and indep endent rails bound rigidly together

bYa body portion cas t about them, the ends of the said rails pro-
jOting beyond the vertical pilanes of the ends of the body portion to
f1lir1ish ineans for attaching abatting i ails, substantially as
described. 2ndî. The herein described railway frog, it baviug its
tread forxned of rails of ordinary construction, bound rigidly
together by a body portion cast about them and having forined upon
it suitable guiards V, substantially as deiscribed. 3rdî. The herein
described railway frog, having its point and also the treads formed
of usual independent rails bound rigidly together by a body cast
about thein and having portions extended through openiugs in the
W'ebs of the rails, the bod y extending beyond the outer sides of the
treads, the portions of the body upon oppo)site sides of the rails
living United by the portions thereof exteuded through the said rails,
Sulmbtantially as described.

1*o. 42,994. Hlarrow. (Herse.)

Orlando Justus Childs, Utica, New York, U.S.A., 22nd May, 1893;
6 years.

olam. -lst. In combination with the frame bar channelled longi -
tudinally in its unîer side, the îlate a' seated in the channel of said
bea am -inie n lgmu thereby, and provided with recessed
"1.t In its opposite edges, the tooth lying in said seats, the shoe s
slig across the under side of the tooth and formed with the tonue

9' exedn lengthwise of the tooth te brace the saine, and the

CPligin the sho-e and embraciiîg the bar, substantially as de-
te'b and shown. 2nd. lu a harrow frame, the coxubination. with

tedraft bar, of the cross bar boxed thereon and movable length-
~'Se thereof, a plate ulxon the cross bar at the point of crossing, and
Urovided with boît holes at the four corners of the crossiug of the

dr'' af't twO clips crossing each other ou the under side of the
thef fbar and having their attachiug shanks outside of the bars in

corners of tecrossing tbereof aud passing through the boîlt
holes of the aforesaid platee, aud nuts on the ends of sai(l clip
'hankg, as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the harrow frame
(5'nl)0)Sed of draft bars and cross bars boxed on said draft bars andouovable lengthwise thereof, of a draft iron baving its attaching

Shn xe<ing across the said bars at their point of crossiug, and
a clip elubracing said bars and secuired te the draft iron shank, sub-
stantially as described and showu. 4tb. The coiubination of the

"atar formed concave convex in cross section and disposed with
it oncave side downward, the plate a'formed likewise concave

o'ivy9and sated with its convex side in the concave side of thebar and roecting beneath the edges thereof, the spring tooth

' ate On the draft edges of the plate a', a clip securing the tooth
Withtpl"ate a

1
th dand bar, aud the supporting armi a forxued integral

thei plt0f n haviug its free end extendi g under the front
~5t o te daftbar and bearing thereon, as a~frteproe

the SU.5t.l combination with the concave convex draft bar,
datPporting arm a secured at its rear end te the under side of the

wiat bar and fornied likewise concave couvex in cross section, and
1site~ I ongitudinal strenîgthening nib a"' in its concave side, as

Stfrhanif hown.

N0*l 9,995- Pnmeunati Tyre. (Bandage pneumatique.)
Waill BoWden and Ridley James Urquhart, both of Manchester,

enlgland, 22nd May, 1893; 6 years.

Of ea0l.-lst. A tyre consisting of an unstretchable cover coeuposed

,t 5ha' b c eoated with india rubber d, and slit with cross slits
te distances iii the under part b of the said cover, fltting iute

tecavîty of the felloe a, and an inflatable air tube e inserted inte

iid cover, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
he combination of a felloe a, the section of which is V shaped witb

rounded apex, an unstretchable tyre cover compo)sed of canvas coated
withi india ruhber, and slit at intervals across the part 1) of the samne
fitting into said felloe, and an inflatable air tube inserted iute said
c(>ver, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 42,996. Saw Stretehing Mtaehine.
(.Appareil pour étamper les scies.)

Milo Covel, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 22nd May, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. ln a saw stretching machine, the combination with
a supporting base, of a horizontal shaft journalled therein, a roll
inounted on said shaf t, and a inovable arîn pivoted or hinged at oe
end to said base, a comî>anion horizontal shaft journalled in said
arin, a second roll mnounted on said companion shaft, means for
transmitting motion to said shafts, a locking bar, a cain shaft jour-
nalled in the loo)se end of said arm, and a latch eneaging said bar,
substantially as set foi-th. 2nd. In a saw stretching machine, the
combination of the conîpanion roll shafts arrangedi borizontally oe
above the other, and provided with suitable journal bearings, the
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limions, m(>uîiited on shafts and engaging with each other, a geai' vided with a base lhaving a central pivot, and the flanged dises upon
wheei maounted on the lawer shaft, a vertical counlter sbaft, a piniîn and suîiporting the carrier iii the casing. 8tli. In a sheil, the coin-
mnnte(l on the upls*r end of the caunter shaft aîîd engaging ,vith hînati(in with the casixpg provi(led with a groove in.its lîreech, and a
said gear wheel, a second gear wbeel maiunted in the lower end of pivoat seat Nvithin the graove, of the expilosive carrier hiavmng a cen-
the caunter shaft, a horizontal driving shaft, a punaon maounted on tral pîivot adaîited ta fit into said seat, and a flanged disc adapted
the end thereof, and engaging Nvith said gear wiîeel on the lawer exîd ta enter said graave, and the metallic plate inndier the dise, of larger
of the caunter shaft, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. lu a saw (liamieter than the carrier, and nîcans to secure the piivot, dise and
stretcbing nmachine, the caînlunatin of a base pilate lîravided with pîlate ta the carrier. 9th. Iu a slîell for high -explosives, the caia-
vertical luga, a roil shaft journalled iii said hase, an arn hinged or bination, wvîth the point, the casing and the explosive carrier, of a
piiv(te(l at anc end ta said lugs, and a rail slîaft jaurnalled iu cul-de-sac in the capi, and a hall coupbing cannected ta the carrier
sai(l amii, whereby saidl ai may lie swun gupwar(l sa that an entering it. lOth. In a sIieli for highi expîlosives, the c(iniination
(>iject ina y be inserted oîr relii(ved hetween t h e raIls, suhstantîally Nvitî the point, the casing, and the t x ilomive carrier, (of a cul-de-sac
as set farth. 4th. In a saw stretching machine, the caxnbiîîatian iii the paint, a hall cauplmng conîîected ta the carrier enterinig it, and
with a base plate, (if a roll carryin?7 ari Iiinge(l or îîîvated at one a ring of sof t inetal hetween the carrier and point. llth. In a shell,
enid thereto, a cani shaft journailed in the loase end of said armn, a the canîhinatian, with the point, and the casing, (if an, explosive car-
liandie lever inounited therean, a lacking hase iiivoted at its Iawer rier witlîin it, extending forward and suhstantially fiiling said poinit.
end and recessed iii the uliuer end ta engage with said cain shaft, l2th. In a sheil, the cambination, with the casing, of a point pîro-
ani a latch ta engage said lacking bar wlîen it is in a closed pasi- vided with a threaded flange, fltting into and creating a shoulder
tion, sulîstantially as set forth. 5th. Iu a sawv streching machine, within the caing, far the imurjiases set forth. l3th. In a sheil, the
the comnination with a hase plate, of a roiler frame îîivoted at ane canîhination, with the expilosive carrier, of a yieiding lining within
end thereto and loase at the other, a rîllcr jaîrnalled iii the baose end, it, pravided wvitlî a reinovahie caver ta the lining. l4th. In a shell,
and a hand screw for raisi ng or lowering saîd f ranie, suhstantially as the conîhbination, with a casing, and explosive carrier, af a loint
set farth. 6th. lii a saw stretching machine, the canîhination with inscrted inito the casinîg aud creating a shaul(ler therein, of a firing
a base pliate,, of a guide pulate adjustahly secured thereta, and a guide uiin înounted upon said èasinig and adapted ta engage with said
railer nounted an aime end of the guide pîlate, suhstantially as set shaulder, and a primer in the hase oif the carrier and connections
forth. 7th. In a saw stretching machine, the comiuination with the therefrom ta the chaînher within said carrier. l5th. In a simeil, the
stretching rails, of one or more driven carrying roilers, and means conîbination with the explosive carrier, of the firing pin mounted in
for transmitting moltiont thereto, -thereh)y a caîîtinu<îus motion is guides thereon, a pirimer iii the hase of said carrier, a detonaor
îînparted t<i the saw corresiionding wvith the sîîeed of the stretching within said carrier, and colnnections hetween said primer and detan-
roI s, substantially as set forth. ator. l6th. In a sheli, the combination, wîth the explosive carrier

and the guides therean, of a firing pin in said guides. and a pin in
No. 42~,997. Sheli for 111gb Explosives. said firiug juim adjacent ta a guide. l7th. In a sheli, the combina-

(Enelope ourexlosfs uisant.)tion, with the sahot. of a sabot expandin gplate inounted within it.
(Envlopp pou expos~f puisant.) lth. Iu a siieli consisting of a casing an an explosive carrier with-

in it, the coînhination therewith, of a de tonator within said carrier
adapted ta he exî)boded hy the travel of the carrier in said casing.
19th. In a sheil, the coînhination, with a detonatar and a firing pin,

-jé of a time f use hetween thein. 2Oth. Iu a sheil, the combination,
with the explosive carrier, the detonatar withiu it, the flring pin
exterior ta it, and the piîmer in the base of said carrier, of a fuse
between said detonatar and said primer. 2lst. In a sheil, the coin-
hination, of the point, the casing, the explosive carrier detonating
mechanism, and means ta retard the forward travel of the carrier in
the casing ta affect the detanation. 22nd. In a sheil, the combina-
ti(in, with the casing, the point îŽreatjng a shoulder within it, and

.29 the explosive carrier mounted therein anmd detaclied therefrom, of a
firing pin mounted upon said carrier and between it and said casin,
a detanator iii the carrier and a detouating mechaxîism between said
fi ring îîin and detonatar. 23rd. A detanator consisting of apowder
chamnber, a barrel opeuing therefrom, a hall therein, and a chanber
closely confinin a charge of explosive, and means ta iguite the
1 sîwder in its clamber, in combînation as set forth. 24th. The
c<imhination, with the expîlosive carrier, of a detonutor comprising
a chainher closely confiniug a charge of expîlosive, a pwder chamber,
a hall adaiîted ta be shot inta the explosive in the chambr th erefor,
amîd means ta ignite the iiowder in mts chanîber. 25th. Iu a shell,
the comhinatiom, with the casing, the poinmt and explosive carrier, of
a detanator, within said carrier, containing a primary charge of explos-
ive and a powder charge adapted ta shoot a bail mtosaid primary charge.
26th. In a shell, the combmnation, with the explosive carrier, Of a
detanatar within it means ta detonate it. 2î th. lu a shell, the coin-
hination, with the explosive carrier, of a detanator within it, and

,Joel (lilbert JTustinm, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., 22mmd May, 1893; adapted. ta he detonated in the rear thEreof. 28th. Iu a sheli, the
(; years. conîhinatioi, with the explosive carrier, of a detanator within it,

fliîe. -l st. An explbosive carrier and an otîter shebi body enclos- aud means ta detonate it, and delay the detanation thereof. 29th.
ing it and( lats.ralby seîîarated therefroin, bath heing constructed ani( Iu a sheli, the conihination, with thie casing, of ami expîlosive carrier
camilIiiied ta permit, wheii the sîmeli is fired, of chanige in the relative mîormmallyîm i ivatal, contact with it. 3Oth. Iii a sheil, the combina-
psitions oif the piarts simd (if their rctainimg the new relations umîtii tion with tîte casing, of an explosive carrier laterally supported
the flighit of tue shell is arrested, substamîtially us specifled. 2nd. thereim aîmd normally in pivotai contact therewitlî. 3lst. Iu a sheli,
Ami exploîsive carrier an<l an aiter sheli body enclosiiig it and later- the conihination, with the casing, of an explosive carrier latterally
ally seîîarated therefrîmi, bath beiimg constructed and cammbined ta and longitmdinalby suîiported therein, and normally iii pivotal con-
permiit, wh*eu the shell is tircd, of change imm the relative poasitionms tact therewith. 32îmd. In a sheli, the combination, with the casin~
of the parts and of thieir retaiming the ncew relations util the flight ammd explosive carrier, of a flriug huin inserted between the carrier ani
of the sheil is arrested, and umeans wvhcreby air may îîass wvithim the its linîî , and a primner lu the hase of the carrier. 33rd. lu a shell,
slîcll biody betwemm it and the carrier, suhistantialiy as sîieciflh-d. the comimatiomî, with the casinmg, of an explosive carrier latterallY
3î-d. Ami explosive carrier and amm amter sheli body eiWilsing it and suPP0rted by frictianal. bauds around it, and longitudinally suppjorted
laterally sepiarate<l therefrani, luth heing camstrîcted and combîned i frictional and iivotal contaet with the casing. 34th. Iu a shell,
ta lp-nuit, wmem the sheil is fir-d, a chmanmge imm the relative piositions the coînhination, wvith the casing, of an explosive carrier withim amd
<if tue parts and cf their retainimg the imew relatians until the 'flight discannected therefroin, aîmd normîmally in pivotai contact therewith.
of the simeil is arrested, and meamîs far detachably holding the 35th. lu a sheil, the comminatiomi, wmth t he casing, of an explosive
cylinder aja4cemît ta the head of the shell, sîmbstamtially as spccified. carrmer wîthim and disconmected therefram, and normally in pivot'a1

4tm. A shîcîl coîîsistimg of a casing, j>rovided with a conmcave seat lu contact thcrewitlî and laterally seîiarated therefrom. 36th. lu a
its breech, iii comnatian witli the explosive carrier witIîin said 4heil, the comnmatian, with the casinmg, îîrovided with an inward
casinmg, îim'vided witlm a hase haviîig a central pivot ta mest uîian said shommîder, aimd the explosive carrier withiu it, of a erimîg pin within
seat. tith. Iu a shell, the casinîg îîîovided umth a comncave seat, iii time carrier and lîroiecting hieyond it.
its brecch, imi canîhinatiuin wvith the explasive carrier, withim said
casimng, Iîi-,iaie(b with a hase havimi a central pivot adaîîted ta emi- Nol 42,90S. Laee Fastener. (Attache de lacets.)
gage with saîd seat, aîîd the flangedï disc umuon and sujiportimîq the
carrier iii the caimg th. lu a simeIl, the casinmg pii-vided witm a Leander Parmielce, New Haven, Connecticumt and Frederick: Van
grsîve, iii its =reh iii canihinatian witm tue explo)sive carrier and Patten, Aubumrn, New York, Il.S. A., 22îîd May, 1893 ; 6 years.
th(e tiai4ged disc mmî sîm the meaî end of said carrier. 7tli. lu a shmeli, dlaii.- lst. Iii a lace fastening, the combiimation of a supp1 ortiiig
the casimg îîrovided with a groove im its hîrcech, amui a concave seat pîlate lmavimg a rigid pOSst iu caîmnection thîerewith, aîmd a head or
withiii said groove, iii coni I inatian with tue exploîsive carrier pro- hutton lxisely suiore y said pilate adjacenmt ta said post, 111v-
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able to and f romt said post, and ada1mted to clamnp a lace- crossed
betweeni said post aîîd head, substantially as described. 2nd. In a

laefaistenier, the combination of a su )porting plate as set forth,
laing an opening therein, and a post thereon, and a head or button

havîng a shank freely mnovable iii said opening to and front said
POst, and a piece iii connection. with the imier end thereof adapted
to hear against the under side of the outer portion of said plate and
adaled to clamp a lace crossed between said post and head, suîb-
oftaniall1 as described. 3rd. In a lace fastenimîg, the conibination

-f ~ -fapedi supporting plate having one end reduced and forced
thOvgaben opening in the opposite end, a rigid post, and a head

tuv eto and f rom. said post and adapted to clamp a lace crossed
etwe'en said post and head, substantially as described.

110. '42t,99. Blectrie Car Lightinic System.

(Syst8ème d éclairage électrique des chars.)

said pipes, air receiving or storage tanks C andi CI, a cock or valve
1

2
, in eaeh tank for filling the saine when the car i,; fot in mtotion,

ant air engine and dynamo connected with said tanks C and C ', and.
a pressure regulator in each of said pipes c4 

and cl>, acting auto-
matically to, sh ut off the air from the compressors into said receivers
C andCI, substantially as and for the puýrposes set forth. 5th. In
a systeni for electrically Iighting cars, in comibination, air con>-
l>ressors arranged on the car truck, ineans for dri ving tire samne front
the car axie, anr air engine an(l dynamno, air receiving or storage
tanks C and CI, beneath the car, and air receivers or storage tanks
on the roof of the car, ail comntunicating with eaeh other, and
regulating devices arrang~ed in the connections betwveen said air
comnpressors and tanks Cand CI, adapted to automatically cut off
tire suîtply of air to said tanks, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 6th. In a system for electrically lighting cars, in
combination, an air coIiressor on the trnck of the car', an eccentric
for driving the saine, an air receiving tank, an air engine and
dynamo, pipes connecting the saine, and an autontatic regulati*ng
device tol decrease the ptressure of air in the receiving tank, consist-
ing essentially of a cylinder provided with a slide valve having
ducts f2 

and f', an air chamber, a pip)e connecting said chainber
with the air or storagei tank, and an eUaiist pipe leading front said
cylinderf, stubstatiailly as and for the purixises set forth. 7th. The
herein descrihed systemt for electrically lighting cars, consisting of
an air compressor, eccentrics driving said air compressor directly
from -the car wvI;eel axle, an air engine and a dynamo connected
therewith, an air receiver or storage tank intermediately arranged
between said compressor %n(l an air engîne, and a pressilire regula.
tor arranged in the piping between said compressor and air receiver
acting autoniatically to slut off the air front the coinpressor into
saîd air tank and cause the coifpressor to exhaust ouitside of the
tank, said regitiator consisting substantially of a cylinder f, pro-
vided with a slide valve, an air chaînher connected with said
cylinder, a pipe connecting said chamber with the air or storage
tank, and ait exhaust pipe Ieading f romt said cylinder f, substani-
tially as and for the purposes, set forth.

No. 43,000. Sand Papering Machine./ (Machine à appliquer le papier de verre.)

IeIIDafiel Adler, Joseph Loewenberg Samuel Young aîîd Morris

1 9 3 :owitz, ail of Newark, New Jeèrsey, U.S.A.,g22nd May,1836 years.
The herein described systent for electrically lighting

of con!18itîg essontially of the comibinatiomi withi a pivoted truck,
f ain thr o Pressor thereon, means for drivine sai(l air coîfipressor
a. au e axie consisting essentially of eccentrtcs rotating with aild
air on-the axle and connected with said air coîfpressors, ait

Il lut. and dynamo connected therewith, an air receiver (ror-
em il n dat arranged between said comiressor and airne, i, prssue rgultorarranged in the piping betweeîî

air t. 1nt>iressor and air- receiver acting autornatically to shtit off tire
tehat ln h opesritto the air tank and cause said compressor

piihrg Outside of the tank, and a flexible tube connection in thebtWeen said compressor and air regulator, substantially_
for elee thea I>ur ses set forth. 2nd. The herein described systent

S"ciy 1ghting cars, consisting essentially of an air coin-
air r.,raan for driving said air compressor fronm the car axle, ait

age t~ank -d dynamo connected therewith, ait air receiver or stor-
en .t> , 1itermediately arranged between said conîpressor and air
Ratid ciea Pressure regmlator arranged in the pip)ing between
the air rm th and air receiver, actinig autoinatically to, sh ut off
cointp___ compressor inito the said air tank and cause the

tantiall t exhaust outside of the tank, said reýulator cOnsisting
dit lly of a cylinder f, provided wtth a slîde valve having
eharîb and f3, anr air chamber, a puipe connecting the said ai r
fru r wthe ostretakan exasppeeait Charles L. Ruvchs, Chicago, Illinois, U-.S.A., 22tt( May, 1893; 6
3rd saThJy4der f, substantially as and for the îutrïx)ses set forth. yas

ritigeelitî described system for electrically Iighiting cars, con- 6"ii.-Ist. The combination in a machine of tte clags described,Wh 9 essentiauîy of air compressors or pimps arranged oni tire car of a suitable bed frante poie ihgiigadfeigdvc
%aid co , ecceentrics on on.e of the axles of the truck for driving a reciprocating frante ntoutted ini guides upon the bed fratrie and
ai l>trs 1esr or a dnt.ps, piples c and r', extemtding front said coint- comnposed of cross pieces exedn 1aeal eet h emp8

1rr~' ipe e ad i, and flexib>le connections bet4ween said pipes, rights upon the opposite sides of the latter, and side pieces connect-tkri fin or storage tanks C and CI, a cock or valve c", in each ing said uprights upon the opposite sides of the bed, a vertically
>5di h sm when the car is not in motion. and an air adjustable box monnted between said iiprights and above the beu,

tias'-and fao thenected wihsi ak n i usa- conmîecting devices between said hox, aîtd the portion of the recipro-
0f ybeda eian for the, prj)oses set forth. 4th. The herein de- catiîîg fraise beneath the bed, and geai ing arranged at the latterai 'Yi fo e'ectrîcal lighting cars, consisting essen- point, and applied to said connectimtg devices wherebýy the box inay
llai(i y . resaf or lmnps arranged on the car wheel be raised or lowered front beneatli the bed, smbstantially aseci entrics OitOn of tire ax&-s of tise truîck for driving described. 21îd. The comtthnatioit iii a device of the cliams descrihed,

esiý ,or puntips, pip>es c aîtd ei, exteîîding front said an<l witî, a sititable lied fratrie provided with guiding and feedimtgr'Ppes C4 and Cis, and flexible connections between. devices, of a recijîrocatimtg fraîte înounted in guides upon tire bed
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fraîne, and conîl osed of cross pieces beneath the bed, up)rigbits upon
the op)site sides thereof and side liieces connecting said uprights
at the sides of the bed, a vertically adjustable box supported be-
tween said uprights and above the bed, rods fast at one end iii
said box, and engaging at the other end b y means of screw threads
with thinibles tapped to receive thein and journalied in the cross
pieces beneath the bed, gears upon the lower ends of said thimbles
and connecting gearing between said gears whereby they may be al
rotated simultaneously by ineans of a single handie, substantiaiiy as
described. 3rd. The combination iii a device of the class described,
and with a suitable bed fraine provided with guiding and feeding
devices, of a reciprocating framne inounted iii guides upoKn the bed
fraîne and composed of cross pieces beneath the bed,' uiirighlts UpOts
the opposite sides thereof, and side ieces connectiiig said upri ghts
at the sides of the bed, a verticaiiy adjustable box supported be-
tween said ii rights and above the bed, uprights fast at one end in
said box, and engaging at the <ther end by mieans of screw threads
with thunibies tapped to receive themi and journalied in the cross
pieces beneath the bed, gears upon the lower ends of said thixubies,
connecting shafts supported f rom said cross pieces and pro-
vided at their ends with gears meshing with tiiose of the
thinibies, and also between their ends with wormi gears and a cross
shaf t also sup ported f rom said cross pieces, carrying worms in
gear with said worm. gears and provided with a handie by means of
which it may be turned, substantially as described. 4th. The coin-
bination in a machine of the ciass described and with a suitable bed
frame, guiding and feeding devices appiied thereto, a reciprocating
fraîne niioved back and forth upon said bed by suitable dri vingK nie-
chanisîn and a vertically adjustabie box xnounited upon said recipro-
cating f ranie and arranged above the bcd of the machine, of cross
rods reinovably clamped at their opposite ends tio the sides of said
box and a block holding device supported by said rods and adjust-
able thereon, and clamping devices to secure said block holder in
any desired position upon the rods, substantially as described. 5th.
In a machine of the class described, and in coxubination with a bed
framne and inechanisin for feeding and guiding the mnoulding and for
impîarting a longitudinally reciprocating motion over the bed, a
reciprocatixig block holding device suitably supported and consist-
ing of a head, a block holding case having three pins one of which
is screw threaded and ail of wvhich are adapted to move vertically iii
said head, a series of sprin s interposed between the head end, the
case and a iut ap>plid tote screw threaded pin to draw the case
towar(i the head, substantially as described. Oth. In a machine of
the ciass described and iii combination with a suitabie bed frame
and inechanismn for Kuiding and feeding the moulding therein and
for imiparting a longitudinaily reciprocatine motion, a reciprocating
block holder mnounted thereon, and consisting of a laterally adjust-
able head, a biock holding case sup srted therefromi by means of a
screw threaded rod and guiding rods ail vertically inovable in the
head, a nut upon the screw threaded rod aboVe the head, a cross bar
arranged to) slide vertically upon ail the rods beneath the head,
springs interposed between this cross bar and the head and a tnt

upon the screw threaded rod arranged. below the cross bar, sub-
stantially as described. 7th. In a machine of the class described
an(i iii comibination wîth a suitable bed framne and nîiechanismn for
giliding and feeding the moulding and for imparting a longitudin-
iilly -recil)rocating motion, a reci procating block holding case
iinounted aboya the bcd and adjustable botit vertically and laterally
thereupon, said cawe boing substantiaily closed upon the top, both
endls and one side and having a clanîping plate upon the opposite
side adapted to clamp a block tightly in the case, substantially as
described. 8th. In a machine of the class described and in coin-
itination with a suitai)le bed frame, miechanismi for guiding and feed-
ing the inouldinK thereon.and a Iongitudinally reciprocating box

1 îrovided with drivinig gearing adapted, to move it back and forth
above the bed, of a series of cross bars in said box, a clanîping
device adapted te engage with said cross bars and an elastic faced
roIler mounted in a yuke provided with a shank fltted to said clamp-
ing device whereby said ruiler nîay be supported from any of the
cross bars of the reciprocating box, substantially as described.

No. 43,001. Process for Treating 011s, and Apparatus
Therefor. (Procédé et appareil pour épurer
et traiter 1e8 huiles.)

Frederick Nicholson Turney, Nottingham, England, 22nd May,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. The process of treating and purifyine sod and other
oils, consisting in agitating the crude oil, with a suitable hydrocar-
bon or other solvent, in a vapour ýtight vessel, or vessels, until the
spccific gravity of the oul is reduced and the oily part becomes of
such a co)nsis3tency as te inix with the solvent, theni allowing the
water and impurities to separate from the oul hy settlenient or lire-
cipitation, drawing off the miixed oul and solvent and evaporating
the solvant from the oul, whereby the oul is purîf.icd, the solvent
being then condenscd. and collccted for use over again, substantially
as described. 2nd. In an apparatus for treating and purifying sod
and other ois, the combination with a vapour tight inixing ang set-
tliniK vessel, or vessels, provided with agitating appliances and
receiving the warined, or thq fluent, crude oil f rom a tank, of a still,
or steam jacketed evaIoratinq pan, for va x)irizitig the solvent ein-
ployed and connected by l>îpework and cocks with the inixing
vessel, or vessels, condensing couls connected with the evaporating

ptan and with a soivent containing tank or reservoir cominunlicating
with and supplying the mixing vessel, or vessels, and a fan, connect-

cd with the evn.porating pain ani the condensing couls, for forcing or
drawing the vaîsmur into said condenlsing coils, substantially as
describeýd.

No. 43,002. Loek Box for M'heel Hubs.

(Boite à 8errure pour moyeux de roue.)

'1 ë

-q I8 0 rib

Samuel Stelîhen Arnold, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 22nd May,
1893; 6 years.

Ckdmn.-lst. The conibination. of tue hub, a mietallic sîceve withifl
the bore of the hub, means for securing the said metallic shell te the
hub, the axie, a journal box on the axie, and mneans for locking
together the metallic sheli and the journal box, substantially as set
forth2nid. The coxabination of the hub, a inetallic sheli within the
bore of the hub, means for securing together the nietallie sheli and
the luit, said mietallic sheli having fornîed therein longitudinal siots,
the axle, a journal box on the axie, wings or ribs on the outer side
of the journal box adaptcd to enter into the longitudinal siots in the
mietaliic sheil, substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
The conibination of the hub, a metallicisheil within the bore of the
hub, flanges on the outer side of the metallic sheli adapted te enter the
material surrounding the bore of the hub te secure tegether the said
sheli and hub, the said sheli having formed in it a series of longitu-

dina sits, flnge ncicti the end of the inetallic sheil te but
against the side of the tîub, te axie, a journal box on the axie, ribs
on the outer side of the journal box adapted te enter the longitudil
nai siots, substantially as and for the purpoe set forth. 4th. The
combination of the hub, a metallic sheli wîthin the bore of the hub,
said metallic sheîl having longitudinal siots formed centrally therein,
and a band of inetal at either end, longitudinal flanqes on the outer
side of the said sheli te enter the niaterial surrounding the bore Of
the hub, the axle, a journal box on the axie, wings or ribs on the
outer side of the journal box adapted to enter the longitudinal siot8
in the metailic sheîl, substantîally as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 43,003. 14ap @pont. (Gargouille à sève.)

Williair Arthur Keip, Toronxto, Ontario, Canada, 22nd MIaY,
1893 ; 6 years.

t;o(iix.-lst. A sap spout, consisting of a tapered tube, the sull
end of the tube which enters the tree, having an opcniîîg ia the side
as well as its end, substantially as and for the înirpse sp)ecified."
2nd. A sait spout consistiiig of.a tapered tube, the sniali end of the
tube whicli enterg the trac having an opening in its side as wall W"
it.î cnd, in comubination. with a ring encircling the body Of the
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tube, substantially as and for the urpose specified. 3rd. A sap
ePout 1 consisting of a tapered tube, tLe sniall end of the tube which
entera the tree, having an opening ini its side as well as its end, in
winibination with a ring encîrcling the body of the tube aud a sap
Pail holder forxned near its larger end, substautially as and for the
Purpose specified.

*o- '43,004. Index. (Index.)

Thomnas C. Brinkley, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 22nd May, 1893;
6 years.

Cl"ia.-lat. An index comprising division or separating sheets
provide-d with lateral projections, said sheets grouped inte main
dliions8 tliroughout the series of sheets, each group having anex
Posed Portion of its projections in differeut planes, and each pro-
Jection of each sheet in each group also located in different planes,
divtnisin as described. 2nd. In an index, a group or series ofdiiinsheets having lateral pirojections extending froin beneatheach other for the purpose of notation, etc., and a series of such
groups, the projections of the several groups beiug so arranged as te
eictend froin beneath each other, substantially as described. 3rd.
Au. index, comprising a series of separating sheets, said sheets
divided inte an arbitrary nunîber of divisions, each division pre-
senýting te view a series of projecting Portions for each division,
Bald Projectiîig portions forming a step by step arrangement
ZrOugh0 ut the series of seJ)arating sheets, each of said divisions

11119 their projecting prtions arranged in a step by step order at
adOMI right angles te trhe stop. by stop arrangement of the main
divisions of the index, substantially as described. 4th. In an index,

a. sries~ of di vision sheets secured to each other at one end therpof,their forwaed end presenting different batiks of lateral projections,
8aid lateral projections projecting one front beneath another, in
cotnbinatio with arbitrary groups or divisions of the division
shet a c group or division presenting te, view in an unobstructed

nnner its seriea of lateral projections, the said groupa extending
ýan incline with respect te each other at about eîght lete

inln fthe lateral projections of eachgroup, substantly asde
~~0 ec ions, a grup of such series of sheets, and the projetions of

Ilegro 1 p an dof th e several series of sheets projecting fromn be-
Il eah other in a plane at about right angles te each other, and

gul8 nkPae, columns or the like thereon, for special reference,
or6ntalîY as decribed. 6th. In an index, a forward projection

O0fla th Mrn the last sheet, forming a cover for the forward portionofteindex, which niay be folded against the upper or first sheet oftbe index and a space îîpo*n the forward side of the flap for any
descrinotations of the contents of the index, substantially as

N. a05 Boit Extractlng Mfachine for Baiiwayoq.
(Machine pour extraire et arracher les chevillettes
de cheuinn de fer.)

Zélihirin Chateauvert, Sorel, Quebee, Canada, 22nd May, 1893; 6
Years,

belle,'W8rn -b)ans un arrache chevillette de chemins de fer, lacon
lain du levier A ayant une pince H, avec la pince mobile B, etlchaise C,, tel que èi-deaus décrit.

lqo '4390q* ]Proes of Cooiing and Drying Grain.
(Procédé Pour rafrafchir et sécher les grain.

John' Cobourg liodginsTootOtroCaaa 3dMy.183>
6 Years. sTrnoOtaiCnd,3rMa,19;

* tnl-The coibination of the vertical pipes C, C, C in conne-tun With the air chaînher A, and step valves F, F, F, inlet pipe J>,

and perforated gratings E, E, E, etc., together with the horizontal

ipsP, P, P, P, ail constructed and oper-eted substantially as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 43,007. Aiiparatus for Paying Over or IJeliver-
lut Money. (Appareil pour payer et délivrer
l'argent.)

e g' '

Otto Lelm, 2 rue Vital Possy, Paris, France, 23rd May, 1893; 6
years.

Claim.-lst. In mouey tables, the coiination with supports, of
a tilting table pivoted tlereto, slotted levers hinged to the tilting
table, cranks pivoted to the said supports and provided with pins to
ctngage with t he slotted portions of the said levers, a spring carried
by the said supports and bearing upon the said cranka, and of abut-
ments upon the said su ports, against which abutmnents the cranks
are adapted to bear and thereby be prevented f rom turuiug in one
direction, substantially as set forth, for the purposes specified.
2nd. Iu mouey tables, the combination with supporta, of a tilting
table pivoted thereto, levers hinged to the tilting table and provided
with extensions adapted te bear against the under side of t he table,
projections upon the said extensions, a bearing for the said projec-
tions connected with the supports, which bearing prevents t he tilt-
ing of the table when the levers are in their normal position, a cam,
secured te the table, a rod sliding vertically in stationary guides
formed upon the aforesaid supports, an attachment te the sliding
rod te bear againet the cam, and springs arranged, te bear upon
the said rod and the aforesaid levers, substantially as set forth, for
the purposes specified.

No. 48,008. Potato Jlarvester. (Arrache-patate..)
Joseph North Cocker, West Devonport, Tasmania, 23rd May,

1893; 6 years.
Claim.-lst. The herein described tate harvester, consisting

essentially of a share (such as G), te et;]Er with one or more revolv-
ing, separating spider wheels (suce as D, E, F) and a revolving
elevater wheel (such as A), formed with bars having spaces left
between them, and provided with vanes or blades (such as a),
screeus being arranged either outside or within gaid wheel, and
other inclinedi Bcreens being provided te deliver the potatoes where
required, the whole being constructed and arranged substantially as
andfor the purpose herein described and expIained and as illus-
trated in the accompanying drawings. 2nd. In a potate harvester,
the coxnbination, with a share (such as G), of an approximatelv
horizontal revolving spider (such as E) adapted te receive the earth
and potatoes raised by said share and te deliver them te the inside
of an elevater wheel (such as A), substantially as and for the pur-
pose herein deacribed and explained and as illustrated in the
accompanying drawings. 3rd. i n a potate harvester, the combina-
tion, with a 8hare for raising potatoes out of the ground, of an
apl)roximately horizontally rotating spider (such. as E), tegether
with a vertically rotating sider (such as b), ada pted to remnove the
teps froin the ptatesa they are being carrned round upon said
lirst mentioned spider, substantially as and for the purpose herein
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described and explained and as illustrated in the accompanying
drawings. 4th. Ia a potato harvester, the combination, with a set

of three rotating spiders (such as D, E, F), arranged te deliver the
potatees into a revolving elevator wheel as weil as to separate the
tops theref rom, of a guard or shield (such as N) fitted at the side cf
sid elevater wheei, substantially as and for the îîurpose herein
described and ex plained and as iiiustrated in the accoinpanying
drawiiîgs. 5th. Ia a potate liarvester, the enîpîcyment cf an
elevater wheei hiaving vanes or blades (such as a) and made cf rods
or bars secured te the framing cf the wbeei at their forward ends
and lef t f ree at their rearward eads, subetantial>' as and for the
purposes hierein described and expiaiaed and as iliustrated in the
acconîpanying drawings.

No. 43,009. Sleigh Banner. (Patin de traîneau.)

James K. P-an gbora and H-enry' Pangborn, both cf Menominee,
Michigan US.A., 23rd May, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cli.-s.In a slieh runner, the combination cf the solid
inetailic runner made of înverted T-shaped material having a raised
bearing for the kace integral therewith, with a nietal knee having
depend ing flainges rivee te the rave cf the runner, standards C, C,
riveted te the runner at each enid cf the kace and extending above
the beani, the tongue D, I)ivoted in one standard and adapted te
tura down and be secured te the other standard across the tep cf
the beain, substantial>' as debcribed. 2ud. In a sleigh runner, the
beamn iccking device consisting cf the standards 01 ,on each side
cf the knee, and secured te the runner, on standard provided. with a
tenguie D, hiaged therete and adapted te tura down across thebeamn
and be secured te the other standard, substantiaily as described.
3rd. Ia a sleigh, the combination with the inverted 'Tshaped metal
ronfler, a metai knee secured thereto, standards on each side cf the
knee exteading above the beam, a tongue hinged te one standard
anti adapted te be turned down across the beain and secured te the
other standard, cf a cross beain provided with a groove across the
top cf each end te receive the tongue and be thereby heid iii position,
and provided aise with a recess above the knee for securing a cushion,
and the cushion, subsitantially as described. 4tb. In a sleiqh, a
cîishion betweea the knee and the beam, substantially as described.
5th. In a sleigh, a runner formed of T-shaped metai inverted, the
I>erl)endicular cf the T forming the rave, a metal knee secured in a
recess cf the rave, the rave extending upon each side thereof, and a
toîîgue hinged te the rave on one side and adapted te turn dowa
across the recess and secure the cross beam therein oa the knee, sub-
titatitiaiiy as described. 6th. ln a sieigh, a runner fornied cf T-
shaped metal inverted, the horizontal cf the T forming the she, the
perrpendiciilar, the rave, a metai knee foraîed in a recess cf the rave
exteîîdiag iîpward on each side of the knee, and adapted te secure a
tengue for securiag the cross beain te the knee, substantially as
described.

;/ 39010.

Air Moisteningr and Veutiiating AP-
Paratus. (Appareil pour ventiler et humecter
l'air.)

Otto Hoffmnan, Manchester, Lancaster, England, 23rd May, 189-3;
6 years.

Claïm.-lst. The improved, air moistening and ventiiating ap-
1 aratus consjsting of a inixing and saturating chaniber formed with
induction and de ivery openinqs or passages, in combination with a
liquid spraying device iocated interioriy between said, openiiigs, fed
wîth water under pressure and consisting of two nozzles of un-
equal diaineters, the jets f rom which strike against each other and
form. a conicai curtain of sprayed or finely comminuted liquid by
the influence of which the air ils drawn in, moistened and discharged
into a roolu or shed, substantialiy as described and shown. 2nd.
The improved air inoistening and ventilating apparatus consistîing
of a mixing and saturatinq chamiber A formed with delivery pas-
sages B, in combination with an air inducting cylinder C, having in
its interior a liquid spraying device fed with water under pressure
and consisting of two nozzles of une qual diameters, the jets frein
which strike against each other and f romn a conical curtain of
sprayed or fineiy comminuted liqîiid by the influence of which the
air is drawn in, moistenied and discharged into a room or shed, sub-
stantially as described and shown. 3d. In conjunction with an air
înoistening and ventilating apparatuis, the improved spraying or
liquid cone producing devioe, consisting of two nozzies of unequai
diameters placed opposite te each other so as te brin g two iiquid
jets of unequai size into collision and thus produce a hoIlow cone of
sprayed or finely divided or comîninuted liquid, substantiily as
described and shown. 4th. Ia air moistening and ventilating ap-
paratus, the conîbination with a nliig an. saturating chaniber
formed with induction and deiivery openings or passages in coin-
bination with a iiquid spraying device iocated iteory betweefl
said opeaiags fed with water under pressure and consistîng of two
nozzies cf unequai diameter, the jets from which strike agaiast each
other and water admission valve, cf a sieve or filter 3 contained in a
branch screwed te the valve casing throngh which ifiter the water î5

l)assed and straiaed on its way te thep ]îquid spraying device, sîîb-
stantiaiiy as described and shown in Fig. 7 cf the draings.

No 43011. Frocees of and A&pparatnt4 for Purif.yiflE
DistilIed Spiritse. (Procédé et appareil pour

S purifier les liqueurs distillées.)

Ira Barrows Cuhing, Brookl-n,MascuetUSA. rd a,

1893; 6 ears

Clam.-8t.Theherin escibe prces fprfigadmtr
in lqursorditild sprts hc coit n rtfrig

porao arosCing, Beroiithe, Massacusetttis an S.he A., 2r >

ties, then coiiiingling in a separate vessel oxygeii gas wvith the urnu8ed
atiospheric air enîpioyed in the process, whereby it is energîzed
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and rendered more active, and then forcing the atinosî>heric air and
oxygei g0 Corningled through the spirits being treated and permit-
ting th Fe saine to escape after its passage through the liquor, sub-
Stantially as and for the i)urpose set forth. 2nd. lIn an aipiaratus
for mnaturing iluxuors or distilled spirits, the combination, with the
tank B, apajtea to contain atmrospheric air to be farced through the
51pirit to be treated, and an aikaline solution or other suitable
"quid or substance adapted to purify and deodorize the air paqsiiig
through it, of a tank or vessel H, adapted te coîîtain oxygen gas or
SSubstance, sucb as peroxide of hydrogen, wbicb when introduced

into the tank B,9 and înixed wîth the contents thereof wili evolve
OxCygen gas therein, and a connecting pitx- P provided with suitable
nleans, Sîîbstantially as shown and descrihed, for regulating and con-
trolling the lpase of the oxygen gas or gas producinr substance
froin thne vessel Hyto the tank B, ail operating substantîally in the
Inanlner and for the purpose set forth.

?<o. '43,01%. Farm Gate. (Barrière de ferme.)

Johna Laimb Lancaster, Bobcaygeen, Ontario, Canada, 23rd May,
1893; years.

tic 1 ~.- ate having a rail or rails projecting beyond the ver*
o *end bar and fitting into a vertical siot made in the bar hinged

te plvoted te the gate post, in combination with a pin Il, des ned
>assthrouKh one of the hales 1, and through a hale in o ne ai the

proiectiiig rails, substantiaily as and for the purpose specified.

*o. '43,013- Gas iFtegulator. (Régulateur du gaz.)

-.9 ', 0 / 49

John )uncany Taronte, Ontario, Canada, 23rd May, 1893; 6 years.
Qn" la I a gas regulater, the combination with the tip, of

s"I va urâ-llte pila and having an orifice in theiiottorn,
1b go as te hoidj the tep of the valve flush with the bottem of the

orfctearea of the (>pening in the bottemn of the orifice, the ringOpeliing around the float and the suit in the tilt being îînder iow
5Preiifiere 2usnd il thn sie in size, as and for the purpoxse

2nid d Ian a gas regulator, the cornbination with the til) B,
an oenig bof he hellC, rovdedwit anorifice

th1e tape red bOttoin, a tapered valve supported normally by the
rsure of the gas beneath the fleat te support the tep of t he valve

on eiid it the , bottem of the orifice WD, the pin of the valve ex-tning ilt h penîng b, of the tip B, as and for the purpose

specified. 3rd. The combination with the sheil C having the orifice
D, the valve E beneath the sheil secured to oir forrning part of the
pin F, and the float Gx secured te the pin F within the mh cil, of the
spider H forrniing a guide for the jin F, as and for the purp<se
specified. 4th. The combination with the sheli C, having the
orifice D), the valve E beneath the sheil secured te or form-

ing art of the pin F, the float G, secured te the pin F
within the sheli, and the spider H forming a guide for the
pin F, of the by passes 1, arranged as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 5th. The combination with t he sheli C, having the orifice 1D,
the valve E beneath the sheli secured to or forxning part of the pin
E, and the float CG secured te the pin F within the sIhell. and having
holes, of the spider H forming a guide for the pin F, as and for the
purpose specified. Oth. The cernbination with the sheil C having
the orifice D, the valve E beneath the sheil secured te or forming
part of the pin F, the float G secured to the pin F, within the sheil
and having holes, and the spider H forniing a guide for the pin F,
of the by passes 1, arranged as and for the purpose specified.

No. 43,014. Vapour Lamfp.
(Appareil évaporatoire et brûileur à hydrocarbone.)

William Stone, St. Kilda; Charles Raîsten, Armadale; James
Gregg, Eisternwick, and William Alfred Holînes, Parville, ail
near Melbourne, Colony of Victeria, Australia, 23rd May,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. In a vapeur lamp, a burner in open communication
with a generating device, having suitable inlets er apertures through
which te illuminating material and air are admitted, the gener-
ating device being attached te sncb a part of the laînp that when
the lair1b is in operation a difference of tempe-rature is maintained
between the parts of the Fenerating device, thereby causing the air
and vapeur te circulate in it, a portion of the generating device
hein gat sucb a temperature that the illuminating material is coint-

ciî evapoate by th id ofte sai circulation of air and
vaî~r ndInavpur lap nintn unrs ituated with

reeec te thei delc ir (D an E, orand K) ortereuene in otwardy buring a nd te the d F;tr (D and E)
or t hInr eqivae nts in inward burnin Ila s tht the air is

caused. te ipne on each side 0te ln se as tefect comniete
or efficient comb ustion of the iîminating mat erial, substantially
as and fer the purpose herein described.

No. 43,015. PIow Attachment.
(Dispositifs pour charrues.)

G,'eorge F. Sanborn, assignee of Edgar H. Maloon and Marshall E.
Blake, ail of Meredith, New Hainp9hire, U.S.A., 26th May,
1893; 6 years.

Ctaim.-lst. The combination in a îxlew, of the beain having a
bearing perforation therethroughi in advance of the pîow, a pivot
boit or shank mounted in said p)erforation and having a iawer
threaded end, an eperating crank armi adjustabiy ciaînped te the
upper prajecting end of the saidt pivot, boit ar shank, a bearing
collar adjustably fitting the lower thraded end oif said boit or shan k
and a rotary cutter or calter jaurnalied on said celiar, subbstantiaily
as set forth. 2nd. The combination, in a piew, of the beamn having
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perforation in advance of the plow, a bearing socket gecuired t<) the securely clarnped together, the one baving its ends securely attacbed
under side of the plow beai in aligninent with the perforation to the body and the other provided with armis extending backward

on either side of the body and 1ivotaliy attached to the gear, sub-
stantially as described. 7th. In a two-wheeled vehicle, the coin-
bination. wvth the axie, thilis sectirely attached thereto and a body,
of a nearly horizontal am extending nearly longitudinally of the

. vehicle, having one end securely attached to the gear, and .extel'd'
ing from said point of attachnient toward the axie, and securely a!t-
tached to the body near the saine, said arm restraining the a%"5

about which the body rocks, to move np and down with the bodY,
a yielding arîn having its lower end securely attached to the gear
and extending to a point directly or obliquely above the axis abouit

2' / ~ e which the body rocks, means for connecting said yielding arn' w~ith
the body, substantially as described.

No. 43,017. Shoe for Car Brakes.
(Sabot deirein pour chars.)

therein, a pivoted boit or shank mounted in said perforation, a
bearing collar adjustably secured to the lower end of said boit or
shank and turning in said socket, a rotary cutter or colter journalled
on said collar, and means for turning said pivot, boit or shank,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The coinhination, in a plow, of the x
beam having a bearing perforation in front of the plow, an enlarged
tubular bearing socket attached to the under side of the beam, in
alignment with the perforation therein and provided with opposite
stop shoulders, a pivot boit or shank working in the perforation inC
the plow beam and having a Iower tbreaded end a r*rn collar
engagiug said threaded end and having a laterally projecting stop
pin and a spindie, a rotary cutter or colter jourualled on said

spindie and adapted te be ahigned with either side of the plow heani9
aud to, the land side of the point of the plow, a crank armn adjust-
ably clamped te the upper projecting end of the pivot boit or shank,7
a turning rod loosely connected to said crank anin at one end and
having a right anguiarly disposed locking end and a suitably Gerg Sands and Frank Musser, ail of Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania
arranged perforated lockin,% bar adapted te receive said locking G. S.A., 25th May, 1893; .6 years.
end, substantiaily as set forth. (lai.-lst. In a combined wheel and rail brake. the combina'

No. 43,016. Two-Wheeled Vehieie. (Voiture à deux roues.)

Everett Fleet Morse, Trumansburg, and Ehenezer T. Turner,
Ithaca, both of New York, U.S.A., 25th May, 1893; 6 years.

Claim. -lot. In a two-wheeled vehicle, the combination with the
axie and thilla securely attached therete, of a body having the axis
about which it is adapted to rock endwise relatively te the thilîs
located near the axie end, restrained te move. up and downI with said
body relatively to the gear, a yielding arm securely attached te the
gear and extendiug te a point directly or obliquely above said
axis about which the body rocks, means for connecting said arin
with the body, aubstantially as described. 2nid. In a two-wheeied
vehicle, the combination of a body adapted te rock endwise rela-
tively to the thilîs about an axis near the axie whicb axis is restrained
te move up and down with said body, of two armis, one securely
attached te the gear and extending te a point directly or obliquely
above said axis about which the body rocks, the other extesdin«
froin the body te the free end of said fi rat ari, substantially as and
for the purpose described. 3rd. Iu a two-wheeled. vehicle, the coin-
bination with a body hinged about an axis parallel te and near the
axie by hinges connectedl te the gear by nearly horizontal armas, of
amis securely fastened te the gear and extending te a point directly
or obliquely above the axis of said hinges, means of connecting said
latter armas with the body, substantially as described. 4th. In a
two-wheeied vehicie, the combination with the axie, the thills attach -
ed thereto, one or more cross bars connecting the thills, of a nearly
horizontal arn hiuged te the body near the axie, extending forward
and securely attached te, the gear, and an arn attached te the body
above the hinge of said firat arm, and extending backward there-
fron, and ineans for connecting said latter arm with the gear,
substantially as descrilýed. 5tb. In a two-wheeled vehicle, the
combination. with the axie and body, of a torsion spring extending
transversely acrosa the body and securely attached thereto, arme
securely attached te and extendiug backward from said torsion rod
on either side of the body, arms securely attached te the axle and
extendinie backward and upward and having their free ends cou-
nected pivotally te the free ends of the arme extending from said
torsion rod, substantially as described. 6th. The combination with
the body of the vehicle, cf two substantially parallel torsion bars
arranged tranaverseiy of and witbin the bcdy, said rode being,

tion, with a sliding brake shoe, adapted te bear upon the wheei, the

rea fae o sid hoeheisgrecessed, of a stationary ciog arranged
within the recess in the soe. said clog being connected with the
brake beam, and upon which the shoe elides, substantially as show"
and described. 2nd. In a conibined wheei and rail brake, the coin-
bination, with a stationary clog, having a longitudinal Édoct tbroughl
the saine and friction rollera upon its inuer face, of a shoe adapted
te bear upon the wheel and having ita outer face recessed te receive
the ciog, a spiral spring arranged between the clog and shoe, and a
screw passing through the shoe and working in t he s lot in the elog,
substantially as and for the purpose described. 3rd. In a railwaY
brake, the combination with the ciog F, of the shoe D, secured tel

îadco by the set screw ci, in such a manner that by removing the
washer from the set screw ci, and tightening said set screw, the shoe
D, will be made rigid with the clog F, thereby making the shoe
solid, substantially as sbown and described.

No. 43,018. Rot Air Heating Bevice. (Caloriftre à air-)

;IJ 
i

~ J IlA

Harman Bunker and James Herbert McKeggie, both of Barrie,
Ontario, Canada, 25th May, 1893; 6 years.

Caim.-As an improved bot air heating devioe, a pipe divided
longitudinaily, one haîf of the pipe being connected te the smoke
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flue of the stove and the other half to a pipe carried through the
furnace or f rom the oven or other hot air chamber, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 2nd. As an improved hot air
heating device, a pipe divided longitudinally, one half of the pipe
being connected to the smoke flue of the stove and the other half to
a Pipe carried tbrough the furnace or froni the ovex or other bot air
chainher, in combination with a perforated pipe placed in the bot
air po)rtion of the p)ipe and connected to a water reservoir, substan-
tiallY as and for t he purpose specified. 3rd. As an im proved bot
-air heating device, a pipe divided longitudinally, one balf of the pipe
heilg connected to the smnoke flue of the stove and the other baif to
a *Pipe carried through the furnace or froin the oven or other bot
air c hamber, in combination with a perforated. pipe placed in the
bot air portion of the pipe and connected to an adjustable water
reservoir, and provided with a bot air register, substantially as- and
for the purpose specified.

No~. 43,0i9. iliedical Compound.
(Composition de matières pour guérir les rhumatismes.)

Alexander Théroux, St. Pie de Guire and Rev. Josepb Fosier, St.
Elugène de Granthain, ail of Quebec, Canada, 25th May, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-A composition consisting of oul of absinthe, spirits of
camnphor, and methylated spirits, substantially in the proportions
and for the purpose set forth.

S43%,020. M~attress Frame. (Cadre de sommier.)

Rather Ann Long, assiguce of Joseph Henry Long, both of Brant-
ford, Ontario, Canada, 25tb May, 1893; 6 vears.

Ckeaim --îst A mattress of coiled wire or other siînilar niaterial
coflnected at each end to a cross bar, each cross bar being rigidly
eonnected te arns pivotally connected to side bars and provided
With means for tilting and holding the arms, ail the parts being
de1tachabîy connected together so that tbey can be taken apart for
trans1portation and put together agaixi for use by an unskil led per-
Matgs slibst&nj'y as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A coiled wire

eacli fid a am each end to a cross bar B, rigidly fastened attýh eh aan C, pivotally connected te sid bar E, in cmbination witb a link G, forming an adjustable connection between
the end of the mnattress A, and side bar E, substantially as and for
the Purpo)se specified.

Attaehable Sleigh Runner.
(Patin mobile de traîneau.)

John Edward Hohbs, North Berwick and Barten Morrill Went-
wOrtb, Berwick, botb in maine, U.S.A., 25tb May, 1893; 6
years.

elaim.-lîit Ais a new article of manufacture, a bub composed of
9, metal cylinder or sbeatb inclosing a bollow wooden core sborter
than the sheatx, shrunk and fastened into it near one end, substan-

tially as set forth. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, a hub
coniposed of a inetal cylinder or sheath witb a hollow wooden core
sbrunk inito it and baving a vertically adjustable axie seat S in one
end, suhs;tantially as set forth. 3rd. As a new article of manufac-
ture, the dup lex knee or brace M, formed of the upright wooden
standard d, baving bolted te it two steel sides flaring like the arms
of the capital letter Y, with a concave crown D, and having the
yoke y y passing tbrougb its foot, substantially as described. 4tb.
The coînhination, with a sleigb rnfler of tic bar F, duplex brace M,
and concave crown D, substantially as described. 5th. In a sleigh
runner, the combination of adjustalle hub H, looped tie bar F, and
looped cap) bar C, witb or witbout duplex brace or knee M, substan-
tially as described, and for the purpose set forth. Gth. The comn-
bination, witb a sleigh runner for attacbment te the axles o>f
vehicles, of a cross bar extending transversely across and beyond tbe
cap bar of the runner, and connected therewith by one or more
braces, carrying on its outer limb the hub H, and on its inner the
axle rest or spat S, and clips or loops te bind the bub te the cross
bar, substantially as described. Ttb. The combination, in an attacb-
able sleigh runner, of the longitudinally adjustable hub H, with the
looped cal) bar C, looped tie bar E, and looped braces E El, with
removable boîts or clips b b b' b', substantially as described. 8tb.
The combination, in an attachable sleigh runner, of the longitud-
inally adjustable bub H, and the loop cap bar C, the double truss
1, and loop tic bars F FI, axîd E E', substantially as described.

No. 43,02P.. 1lKehanleal Bell Rilgeir.

(Sonnerie mécanique pour cloches.)

George James Gollinar, Baraboo, Wisconsin, U.S.A.,-25th May,
1893; 6 years.

Cliim. -lst. In a mechanical bell ringer, the combination of a
single action cylinder, a pisten arranged te operate in the cylinder,
a stem connected to the pisten, a valve provided with a guide for
the stem, a step on saistem in opposition to the guide, and suit-
able means for regulating the normal distance between saidgud
and step, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a mechanicafleel
ringer, the combînation of a single action cylinder, a piston,
te operate in the cylinder, a stemn connected to the piston, and
adjustable as te lengtb beyond said piston, a valve baving a guide
loose on the stem, and a stop on the latter in oppoition te the guide,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a miechanigin bell ý,inger, the
combination of a single action cylinder, a piston arranged te oper-
ate in the cylinder and provided with a tapped opening, a stem hav-
ing a screw tbreaded end engaging said opening, a set nut arranged
on the stemn in opposition t the pistion, and a valve loose on the
stem, substantially as set forth. 4tb. Tbe coinhination, witb a
steain actuated mechanical bell ringer baving a throttle valve, of a
lever connected te the stem of said valve, a whistling mecbanism,
and a flexible device connecting the valve lever and wbxstle inechan-
ism, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,023. Vebicle Spring. (Ressort de voiture.)

William James Pizzey, Bristol, Gloucester, England, 25tb May,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-In an improved sprin.g rim for velocipedes and other
vebicles, the emloyment of a series of sprins A, curved, or otber-
wise sbaped so as te partly overlap each oter, wben fastened te,
and within the concave circuinferential exterior of a wheel B. The
manner o>f surrounding said rim and springs, witb canvas, leather,
clotb or other suitable material D, te whicb is attacbed, or incor.
porated a graduated india ruhber, or otber resilient substance C,
beld iii position by means of straps and buckles, or lacing engain
with eyelet holes, or studs e, within or upon D, the whol cobî
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and operating as herein described, sul)stantially as and for the pur-
posleS set forth and showîî by the accompanying drawing.

No. 43,024. Stove Grate. (Grille de poêle.)

-6

Charles Lymnan Beers, Scranton, Pennsyivania, and Normnan Conk-
iing Arnold, Mount Morris, New York, ail of the U.S.A., 26th
May, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the grate supporting framie
provided with journal bearings, the grate bars having their journals
mnunted remnovabiy in said bearings and provided with circuinfer-
ential grooves in said journais, of a longitudinaliy movable rod
extending across said journais and engagin& the grooves thereof and
thereby confining the journals in their bearings, as set forth. 2nd.
In combination with the grate supporting frame. provid.ed With
journal bearings, journais inounted removably in said bearings and
provided with circumferential grooves, and grate bars detachably
connected to said journais, caps flxed to the frame and extending
over the journals, a iongitudinaliy movabie rod passing through said
caps at right angles to te journaL and engaginq the grooves of the
latter, and the tire box provided with a perforation for the insertion
and removai of the aforesaid rod, as set forth. 3rd. In combination
with the grate bars, journais provided with circumferentiai grooves,
the supporting framne f formiea with the journal bearings f' f 1 and
iug g,. the yoke h fornied with caps h 1 h 1 and groo-ves ii insaid caps,
the pi k passing through said iug and confining the yoke in its
position, and the rod 1 passing through the grooves of the caps and
journals, substantialiy as described and shown. 4th. In combina-
tion with the grate supporting framne and grate bars, journals seated
in said frame and provided with circumferential grooves, the lire
box provided with apertures througli its front and rear walls, a rod
extending through t he said apertures and grooves of the journals
and haviniF screw threaded ends protruding froin the fire box, and
nuts on said ends te confine the rod in its aforesaid position and
allow said rod te be withdrawn f roin either end, substantially as set
forth.

No. 43,0ý5. Skylight. 1(Lucer ?i

*1

q
c

-R;om

Clara ,J. Garland, Lowell, assignee of James G. Pennycuick, Boston,
both of Massachusetts, U.S.A., 26th May, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. A glass tile one side of which bas a plane surface anà
the opposite side having one or a series of ribs or projections each
forining an obtuse scalene triangle in cross section, one side of
which projects at an angle of above forty-five degrees and the other
side at an angle of about one hundred and five degrees fromn the
p)lane o>f the tep surface and a small plane surface extending entirely
around the tule, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A combined mnetal
and glass tile consisting of a metal frame of one or divided inte a
numnber of sections connected by rabbeted each section being fitted
with a lens, plane on one side and on its oppomite side having one or
a sermes of ribs or projections each forming an obîtuse scalene triangle
in cross section, one side of which projectts at an angle (if about
forty-five degrees and the other side at an angle of about one han-
dred and and five degrees froin the plane of the tep surface, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 43,026. Sheathinu Lath Attaehuient for a Plan-
In&- Machine. (Disposition aux machines à latte
à boiser pour machines à raboter.)

Theodore H. Brown, Harlan P. Proctor and Marshall C. Nichols, ail
of Viroqua, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 26th May, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-In combination with a planing machine havimig adjust-
ably flxed te the top the pro* ecting guides and supports F, for the
board te be planed, the inchined metal plate B directly and adjust-
ably fixed te the end of the machine by ineans of siots b) in said
plate, and screw boits b', and having brackets bV, one at the lower
and the other at the upper end thereof, îrovided with suitable keep-
ers and carrying tberern saw shaf t at an incline, the saws on samd
shaft adapted te operate on the board passing between the guides
on the tep of the machine.

No. 43,027. Car Buffer. (Tampon de chars.)

The Gould Coupler Company, New 'York, assignee of Willard
Fillmore Richards, Buffalo, ail of New York, U.S.A., 26th
May, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.---lst. The comibination with the stationary car îilatforin and
the oscillatery buiffer, of tubular followers capable of longitudinal
movement on the car frame, stay rods attached at their outer ends
te the buffer on opposite sides of its pivot and siiding in said foilow-
ers, and springs applied te said rods and abutting against said
followers, substantmally as set forth. 2nd. The combination witb
the stationary car l)latform and the oscillatery buffer, of tubular
followers capable of longitudinal movement on the car frame, stay
rods attached at their outer ends te, the buffer on opposite sides of
its pivot and siiding in said followers, stÀops arra-ng4-d on said rods
for limiting their outward movement in said followers, and springs
aipdied te said rods and abutting against said followers, substanti-
ally as set forth. 3rd. The combination with the stationary car
platformn or frame having lugs or brackets and the osciliatery buffer,
of tubular followers sliding lengthwise in said lugs or brackets, stay
rods attached at their outer end te the buffer on opposite sides of
its pivot and slidinq in said followers, and springs applied te said
rodis and bearing wmth their inner ends against said foll>wers, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. The comibination with the stationary
car îîlatforrn or franie havine lugs or brackets, and the oscillatery
buffer, of tubular followers slmding lengtbwise in said lugs or brack-
ets, stay rods attached at their front portions to, the bufferr on oppo-
site mFides of its pivot, sliding with their inner portions in said
followers, and provided on their front portions with shoulders, a
collar or washer arranged loosely on eachi stay rod on the inner side
of its shoulder, and coinhined righting and buffing springs arranged
on said rods between said collar and the tubular followers, substanl
tiaily as set forth.
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No- 43,oies. Side Guard for Street Cars.

(Garde de côt6 pour chars de rue.)

tube C, a longitudinally grooved roller E, journalled in said tube and
provided with radial flanges F, at its ends, and a ahaf t or thili iron

~'0brt homsonandHarvy Curtand hoh o Tornto Onarj, I(orbracket, fig 2), carrying a pair of ears and a rectangular con-
Cana psn an Havey ourlan, boh o Tornto Ontrio ne,ting bar L, substantially as and for the purpose liereinbefore set

Caaa, 26th May, 1893; 6 years. forth.

.Y4m-lat The combination with the car body and aide steps of
Wilnding roda journalled beneath the aide stepa of the car, and having
'ýi11cted to theni atrips of wire netting, the outer enda of which

are <'Ofnected to a guard rail, and mneana whereby when the guard
rail on1 one aide of the car ia being raiaed the guard rail on the oppo-

"'t de Th0 conuabntons lowered, as and for the purpose a *cified.>dThe oda ituat wth the car body and aide ateps of tewind-
Wîreasiuae beneath the car atepa, and having the atripa of' neah connected thereto at one end an&~ at the other to the

ird rail, and guarda or wirea K connected. at each end to the guard
ande eaaaing over pulleya aituated at the top of the cr, andU1eas whereb one winding rod ia wound while the other is un-

Wih ' an for the purpoae specified. 3rd. The combination
Wihthe Winding roda I, wire netting J" , connected to the winding

the 11d tail th ard rail J, and the wirea K, connected at each end,
th6 j aned extending over pulleys k, k', near the roof of

the car Whef the 11s , winding reela L, and winding cord P>, andPoe1 wpeifio th winding reel L ia operated, as and for the pur-
.'Pefe.4th. The comintatioxi with the winding roda 1, wire

L t1 or iiuesh J"1, connected to the winding roda and to the guard
ri ,and the wirea K, connected at each end to the guard raila J,

jj ~.Xteng over pulleys k, k', near the roof of the car, of the reels
the ilding reela L, and winding cord P, and the bevel Iinions 1,0on

and Indng eel nesingwith the bevel pinion m, on the rod M,
thetoohe 'weel0,engaqed by the dog o, as and for the pur-

PO ,~'ecified. 5th. The combination with the roda 1, wire netting
WOund Y connected to the winding roda and to the guard rail,

ea LI'o end rosined f rom the winding rod as sjpecified, of the metal
6th. ,elln the winding rod, as and for the prpose specified.

<'01 coniation with the winding roda 1, wire nettîing J",~ ',<tdto the windîng roda and to the guard rail.J, and the wirea
contdat each end to the guard rails J, and extending over

la1 s kk, near the roof of the car, of the catches j, deaigned to
aiPand hold the guard rails close to the aide posta of the car, as

boà or thurpose specified. Tth. The combination with the car
open.i.g* e steDa ofe heýard r ails J, fitting into the longitudinal
the ne, Indh SiTe stops oî the car when down, and forming part of

JI1a'8 n having connected to them. the atrips of wire netting
niscrdat theIr 0 soite enda to the winding roda J, andol4wI11 herehY one guar'j ýraised while the other is aîmultaneouslyowerth as eand frthe purpose specified. 8th. The comrbination11<eath the car body and aide stops, the windinje roda journallel bc-

wjli. aside atepa, and the atrips of wire netting pasaing f roi the
1
11g rajI and rollera u ) througlî the longitudinal alota J', to the

ul'rdle Ril of the roda '2l connected at therlwred yt
L'Id)f th . , to the oeuard rail J, and having connected to their upper
48 -%,d f rrea K, ich pass over pulleya k, k', at the top) of the car,orte Purposes specified.

Ill. la"09 COUPling for Attaehing Shaftmor Po1esto

VelocîPedes. (Joint pour attacher les essieux
Ou Perche$ aux vélocipèdes.)

Qlne erry and Horace Ralph Merry, both of Magog,

ebc anada, 26th May, 1893; 6 years.

%%rd * IBcombinatio,, of a plate or block A, adaj ted to be
tau axle (or ahaf t, fig. 2), and carrying an openi ended slotted

No. 43,030. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.>

The Empire Car Coupler Company, Weehawken, New Jersey,
assignees of Clinton A. Tower, Cleveland, Ohio, ail in U.S.A.,
26th May, 1893; 6 yeara.

Claim.-lst. The coînhination, with a draw-head and a knuckle,
consisting of a bell crank lever fulcrumed thereto, of a inovable dog
or block oonnected with the draw-head, subatantially as apecified.
2nd. The combination, with a draw-head and a knuckle, consiating
of a bell crank lever fulcruîmed thereto, of a dog or block for
directly engaging with the knuckle and a rock shaft from whiclb
said dog or block extenda. substantially as specified. 3rd. The
combination, with aw draw-head and a knuckle, conaiating of a bell
crank lever fulcrumed thereto, of a do g or block for directly
enkaging with the knuckle, a rock ahaft fromn which said dog or
block extenda and an arm connectod with the rock shaft outaide the

draw-head, aubatantially as specified. 4th. The combination, with
a draw-head and a knuckle. consisting of a bell crank lever -ful-
crunied thereto, of a do g or block for directly engaging with the
knuckle and a rock shaft from which aaid dog or block extonda,
said rock shaf t being aupported at one end in a projection formned
ini the draw-head and heîing extended at the other end through the
aide of the draw.head, aubstantially as apecified. 5th. The com-
bination, with a draw-head and a knuckle, conaisting of a bell crank
lever fulcromed thereto, of a dog or block for directly engaging
with the knuckle, a rock ahaft fromn which said dog or block extenda
and a projection in the draw-head for austaining the dog or block
latterlý,wheln anAerative position, substantially as apecifiod.

to>"43,031. Crushing Mill. (Machine à broyer.)
Frederick Alonza Wiawell, Lynn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 27th

May, 1893 ; 6 yeara.
Claim.-lat. In a cruahing machine, having cruahing conea C,

fluted on their periplieries, t he flutes pointing toward a common
centre c', and engaging with the flutes of the d riving cone D, and
with flutea on the plates f, aubatantially as set forth. 2nd. In a
cruahing machine, having fluted crushing cones C, driven by a self
adjusting coupling H, the combination of the conesq C, with the
Co)rrulgated plates f, detachably aecured within the bowl B3, havineý%
convex apherical bottom crowned at itïs higheat point withi a curb,
for the purpose subatantially as set forth. 3rd. In a machine for
crushing, t he tluted cottes C, engagingl with and pressing againat the
wearing plates f, the pressure obtainod b ythe driving cone D,
rotated by the self adjuating couplingl, aloperating suhstantially
asg and for the purpose set forth. 4th. Ini a crushing machine, the
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comibination of a boKwi B, the crushing cones C, and a holiow drivingI
cone D), within whichi is a self adjusting coupling 11, that permits

of vertical and laterai movement of the cone D, while driving the
crushing cones C, for the purpose substamtiaiiy as set forth. 5th.
In a crmshing machine, the combination of the bowl B, having a
convex sphericai bottein, the inside of the rim of the said bowl B,
lined with vertically corrugated plates f, with the corrugetions of
which engage similar corrugations o11 the face cf the crushing cones
C, that are driven and îîressed apart by the driving cone D, aiso
having on its face corrugations like those on the cones C, and plates
f, the longitudinial hunes of ail these corugatiens 'converging teward
a comînon centre ci2, the cap hl1 :

2, of the driviîîg cone Dl, made 80 as
te receive the iower end of the pressure Ieg (41, pressure beiug
applied therete, by mneans of the weighted lever 143, substantialiy as
shown, and the driving cone D, mnade to revoive by the vertical
shaft E, througlh the mnediumu of the self adjusting eo)uphing H, al
operating as and for the purpose substantiaily as hereinhefore set
forth.

No. 43,03t. Combination Lock. (Serrure à combinaison.)

Edwin MeCumber Skinner, Fort Wadswvorth, and Oliver More-
house Farrand, New York City, ail in New York, U.S.A.,
27th May, 1893; 6 years.

(7aim.-lst. The combination in a Iock with a knob spindie fitted
te move iongitudinally of its axis and having an arm for actuating
the iock, of the pawl carriers and pawis, a toothed permutation bar
for the pawis te take against, and having holes hetween the teeth,
pins arrauiged in said holes te form the combination of the iock, a
safety bar having a notch and teeth and a lifter plate having a tooth
te enter a notch in the permutation bar and safety bar, substantially
as specified. 2nd. The combination in a lock with a knob spindle
fitted te move iengitudinaliy of its axis, and having an arm for
actuating the lock, of a toothed permutation bar having holes be-
tween the teeth, pins arranged in said holes te form the coinhination
of the lock, a spring te retract the toothed bar, a safety bar havirîg
a notch and teeth and suechanisi substantially as set forth hetween
the knob Rpindie and toothed bar for operating the latter, subs4,tan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. The comibination in a iock with a lock
spindie titted te inove longitudinally of its axis, and having an arm,
for operating the lock of the permutation bar having two rows cf
teeth with holes botween the t*-eth, pins arranged in the Ixeles te
forum the comubinatiom oif the ieck, a safety bar titted te elide between
thetwc rows cf teeth cf the permutation bar, and spring forthe periuu-
tation ba r and pawl carriers and pawls, eacli î>awl having a teothed

end that is over it-, row of teeth, of the permutation bar and over
part of the safety bar, substantially as and for the purposes speci-
fied. 4th. The combination in a lock with a knob spindie fitted to
move longitudinaily of its axis, an arsi on said lock spindie for op>-
erating the lock, of the permutation bar having a deep notch 13, and
holes between the teeth of said bar, pins arranged ini said holes te
form the combination of the iock, the safety bar havrng a deep
notch at 12, and teeth 14 and 15, and the lifter plate having a toothi
2, and a pawl carrier and pawis for actuating said permutation bar
and safety bar, substantially as specilied. 5th. The combination in
a lock with a knob spindie fitted to inove iongitudinally of its axis
and an armn on said spindie for actuating the lock, of th e permuta-
tion bar havi1ng a deep notch and hoies between the teeth, pins ar-
ranged in said hoies to form the combination of the iock, the safety
bar aving a deep notch and-teeth, the pawl carriers and pawls and
the lifter plate having a tooth, at 2, and a projection 3 for the pawis
te rest upon, substantiaily as specified. 6th. The combinatio'e in a
lock with a knob spindie fitteil te siide longitudinaiiy of its axis,
and an arn> on said iock spindie for operating the iock, of the pawi
carrier and pawls, springs for said pawls, the permutation bar and
safety bar, a sprinq to retract the permutation bar, the lifter pilate,
the iatch boit and its dog, and the loose ring 20 having a finger te
take against the lifter plate, substantialiy as and for the purposes
specified. 7th. The combination in a iock with a iock spindle ftted
te move iongitudinaiiy of its axis, an arrm secured te said
spindie, the permuta tion bar and safety bar, the pawi
carriers and pawis, and the notched iatch boit having a
lug y

2
9 of the Iifter plate having a tooth at 5, and a pivoted amni v

fitte te pass btween the lug 0 and the case to prevent the lifter
plate being raised, substantiaily as and for the purposes set forth.
8th. Te combination in a lock with a knob spindie fitted te, move
longitudinaiiy on its axis, of a toothed permutation bar having hoies
between the teeth, and Vins in said holes te f cri the coînbinatiea
of the lock, and mechanisin, substantially as set forth, for actuating
said permutation bar, substantiaily as specified. 9th. The combi-
nation with the latch boit, of a two 'part spindie and separate kaobs
capable of being turned independentiy, the coliar and arm on one

ý atof the spindie by which the latch can be withdrawn by one
nob at any time, and the collar and armn on the other part of the

spindie, and two sets of applianees interveniîîg between the spindie
and the boit that are acted upon aiternately after an end movement
ie given to the spindie, substantialiy as specified. lOth. The coin-
bination in a icck with the knob spîndie and its arm for operating
the Iock of the safety bar and permutation bar, said safety bar hav-
ing hoies therein, and a pin iii one of said hoies for the permutation
bar to take against when said permutation bar is retracted, and
mechanism, substantially as specified, for operating said pemta-
tion bar, as set forth. Ilth. The coinhination in a lock with a knob
spindie fitted te move longitudinally of its axis, an arm upon said

spidieforopeatng the lock, and the boit having a nctcm at 6, and
the do pnsaid iatch boit, of the pawi carriers and pawis, the
1ernîn71 1! dtation an safety bars and the lifter plate having a projection
te enter the notch in tie boit, substantiaily as amîd for the purpoes
specified.

No. 43,033. Gripper for Scaiing Ladders, etc.
(Grippe pour échelles d'escalade, etc.)

t9

Thoenas Levi Jmîdd, East Oranige, New Jersey, U.S.A., 27 th MYa
1893 ; 6 ye-ars.

<11e (s.- le. The iinprcved gripper herein described, cemsi8ting
of the arns f, pivctaliy co)nnected, as at k, and carrying a inflUi
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Plicity of gripping claws arranged thereon ini several pairs %and pro-
Jecting in varions directions, and means, as described, for attacbing
the said arms to a scaliag ladder or other structure, as and for the
l)urposes set forth. 2nd. The combination of a bar or structure, as
b, the arms f, pivotally connected, as at k, with each other and with
s&id structure and having the outwardly curved extreinities 1, a
lllUltiplicity of gripping claws formed on and extending fromn the
Ouiter portion of the arms f, and bars i, connected pivotally with
said extremities 1, and with said bar or structure b, as described,
and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The conbination of the arias f,
Plivotally connected, as at k, and a multiplicity of griljlping claws
9arried by said arms and projecting fromn the outer ed ge of t he arms
In varions directions and arranged la several pairs to open and close,
as described, and for the purposes set forth. P4th. The conibination
Of arms8 f, pivotally connected together, as at k, and provided with
a aîult 1 iplicty of grippmng claws extending froin the outer edge (>f
the arias, arraîîged in pairs to open and close and adapted to con-
Iiect with a ladder or other structure, and bars, as nt, adapted to cou -
JiSct with said armns and structure to open and close the gripper, as
amid for the purposes set forth. 5th. The combination of the arias

fPvtally connected together and provided with a nîultiplicity of
gr' Pinig claws exteading outward and downward from the arins
anaarranged la several p)airs, the arias in, l)ivotally conaected to
OQue another and to the extremities of said. arms f, a ladder or other
structure adapted to coanect with said arms f and m, and ineans, as
ds8criled, for lengtheniag said structure, as aad for the purposes
86t forth. 6th. The combination o>f a ladder, a slotted pilate carried
therehy,»a pair of curved arms having their pivot movable in said
Slo)tted plate, a pair of straight arias connected to the plate and
Raid Curved arms, and a series of jaws or grippers carried by the
04rved arias, for the purpose stated. 7tb. As a new article of
nlilnufacture, a gripper for scaling ladders, consisting of two short
aras Or links, twu outwardly curved arais forn.ed with inward ex-
tending claws, and a series of claws extendiag outward and down-
Wýard froua the~ curved arias, ail ada oted to be connected together
and appljwd to a staff or structure., substantially as set f orth.

Xe- '4,04 Ironing Table. (Table à repasser.)

M&ilPge M. Srnith, Stockdale, Texas, U. S.A., 27th May, 1893 ; 6
Years.

%'Mk l3t An ironing table 1 îrovided with a pivoted. clothes

aWlung exteading Iongitudinally of the table, and adapted te be
9h Outward. Iaterally f romn the table te support clothes te prevent

n th871e 9Orning in contact with the floor, and adapted to be folded
table Qe ironiag table, substantially as described. 2nd. An ironing
f ruit provided with a pivoted clothes guard extendinglaterally there-

1orand coisistig of aloagitudinal rod, and arias having their outer
,%aln bent 1]Pward to incline the outer portion of the arms, sub-

i illy s described. 3rd. An ironing table comprisiag adjustablee a horizontal shelf arranged near the lower ends of the legs and
eal"lcting the saine, a hinged ironing board suîpported by the legs,

ýrj"voted clothes guard ada1 îted to extend laterally froin the ironing

e' <{ad a sleeve board hinged to the rear end of the ïroniag board,and 4da pted to lie folded down iii a vertical position wben îîot in use,
%Id ~~tr èaraged un the face of the board for use, substaîîtially as

~ 4 aoasTimbej, Loader.

(Appareil pour charger le bois.)

IV 3. (urntY, Seattle, WsigoUSA,2îth May,
of a bar avi* 1 a tinîber loader the coambination with two skids,

r,1 ing pivot spurs on the ua(lerside and a short distanîce

romi each end, and bearing poinats on the upper surface at each ex-
;rernity and outside of the pivot spurs, substaatially as shown and
iescribed. 211d. la a tinmber loader the comnbination with the two
kids, of a bar having broadened or forked ends, beariag and hold-
agt points on the upper surface at each extrenîity anI a pivot spur
m th under surface set back a short distance front each enid, suîb-
~tantîally as showvn and descrihed. 3rd. A tumber loader consisting
Àf a liar to be interposed between the stick to be loaded and the slip.
)orting skids, said bar haviag means for holding the stick ulsua it,
and uixin its under side a spur near each end to engage the skids to
)revent slipping andl to forin a pivot iuls-n which the stick mnay lie
wung, ini conibînation with said supportiag skids, substantially as
hiown and described.

No. 43,036. Skate Fastenlng. (Attache pour patins.)

Edward Lawson Fenerty, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, 27tlh May,
1893; 6 years.

Clairn. lst. Broadly the inethod of adjustiîîg and securing toc
astenings for skates to boot or shoe sole by means of a toc clamp so
Livoted as to lie at varyiag angle to the runner and thuls increa.sing
ir dccreasing the distance between the lugs, suhstantîally as and for
the purpose hereinhefore set forth and described. 2ad. Ili coin-
bination the toc clamp F anîd the toe plate D and the runner A, suli-
stantially as and for the puirpose hiereinhefore set forth and des-
cribed. 3rd. The coinhination of the toe clamnp F, toe plate 1), toc
.iak and lever F, F, the heel link and front hee] clamp> C, C, the
bolt L and siot N and back: heel clanmp B3, B, substantially as and
~or the purpose hercinbefore set forth and described.

No. 43,037. Check Valve. (Soupape de détente.)

George K. Tower and ®reorge Starratt, both of Molega, Nova
Scotia, Canada, 27th May, 1893; 6 years.

Glaon7i. lst. The conibination of the regrinding stein C, thev
handle or cross bar F' and the lock nut D, substantially as anI for
the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The couarbinationi of the
regrinding steni C, the haudie or cross bar F, and the lock xîut 1),
with the cover E, substantially as and for the purpose hereiabefore
set forth.

No. 43,03S. Xeck Voke. (Volée d'avant.)
John Howard Bagnaîl and Hans Peter Swensen, both of Racine,

Wisconsin, U.S.A., 27th May, 1893; 6 years.
Clairn.- lst. A neck yoke centre, comprisiag a suitable Iîousing

adapted for engagement with the undersude of the neck yoke, a pin
arranged transversely withia said housing, a slot iii the underside of
said housing, and a riang extendixîg tlîrough said slot and engagod with
said transverse pin, substan tially as set forth. 2nd. A neck yoke
centre, comiirising a suitable housing adapted for engagemient with
the underside of the aeck yoke, a pin arranged transversely within
said hoasing, a slot in the underside of said housîag, and a ring pro-
vided upea one side with a projecting loop or eye adapted for

pvtlengageaient with said pin, suibstaiitially as set forth. 3rd.
Avneck yoke centre, co>iirising a suitable housiîîg provided with
horizontally disposed flanges4, boit8 arranged to extead through the
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ueck yoke and said flanges, suitable recesses or bearings in said
housing, an elongated siot in the bottoru of said housing, a transverse

pinenage wthsai barngsorreesss ndextndngcros ai

slt ndarngarngdt etn truh adsltad dpe
for ~ ~ ~ ~ '/ /ioa naeetwt adpn usatal sstfrh

4t.Anckyk enrcmpiiga utbe osn poie

pin engaged with said bearings or recesses and extending across said
sit n igarranged to extend through said siot and itenamntw adate
franivotaiegaeenwthsi pin, substantially as set forth.

with 4orin39. dwioed forangebots rang t eten tro
the ~ ~ (igil neck yoecnisrcfnes uitéletriqses.)dbarnsins

Edward H-. Johnsou, New York City, New York, 27th May, 1893;
6 years.

Ciin.-lst. A baud switch. for makiug and breakiug an electric
circuit baving, in combination, a movinq contact piece, a spring
connected with said moviug contact piece Dya loose connection, and
a free handie connected with such spriug, aud actinq by its move-
muent to strain the spring and release it without makiug or breakiug
the circuit, whereby the spring will then throw the moviug contact
piecAe by direct spring action te the end of its movemeut, aud the
circuit will be ruade or broken by a epring snap action, substantially
as set forth 2nd. A hand swthfo mikiug and breaking an elec-
trie circuit, having in combination, a moving contact piece, a sprinq
connected with said moving contact piece by a loose connection ana
adapted te throw it when straincd and released by direct spriug
action te the enid of its movenient, and a f ree handie connected with
such spring by a loose connection and acting by its movement te
strain the spring and te release it without making or brealçiug the
circuit, whereby the spring wili then throw the moving contact

pieceA indeî>endent of the handie, and the circuit will be muade or
roken by a spriug snap section, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A

baud switch for making and breaking an electric circuit having, in
comnbination, a pivoted contact piece, a spring connected eccentri-
cally thereto by a loose connection, and a free handle connected
with such spring and adapted te move its bearing point across the
line of centers without makin or breaking the circuit, whereby the
sîîring wiil be strained and reeaeanwilmethcoat piece
and make or break the circuit by a spring suaîi action, substautially
ns set forth. 4th. A baud switch for niaking and breaking a n eiec-
trie circuit having, iu combination, a pivoted contact piece, a spring
connected eccentrically therete by a loose conuectiou, aud a free
handle couuected with euch spring by a looe connection, and

adapted to move its bearing point across the line of ceuters without
making or breaking the circuit, whereby the spring will be strained
and released and wviIl move the contact piece independent of the
handie and make or break the circuit by a spring snap action, sub-
stantîally as set forth. 5th. A double pole switch having, in coni-
bination, two sets of stationary contacts, a contact piece pivoted
between theru, and having insulated rnetallic arnis which bridge
the contacts of the two sets by the turning inovement of tbe pivoted
contact piece, and a. sprine eccentrie throwing such contact p)iece in
both directions, substantially as set forth. 6th. In an electricai
switch, tho coînbination withi the pivoted contact piece, of the lap-

pintq stationary contacts in different planes and the approaching
sttonary contacts in the samne plane, substantiaiiy as and for the

purpose set forth.

No. 43,040. Stove caster. (Roulettes pour poéles.)

Jbhn Henry, Hall Brantford, Ontario, Canada, 27th May, 1898,, 6
years.

Claim.-lst. A caster wheel spindie, fitted into a vertical hole
madle through a nut screwed. into a bracket fixed to the leg of a
stove, substautially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A caster
wheei spindie, fitted into a vertical hole made througb a îîut screwed
into a bracket, the base of whicli fits into a uotefh muade in a sto've
leg, a plate fixei te the top of the bracket and arranged to bute
against the interior surface of the ieg, in combination wi th a boit 'J,
fixecl te the said bracket and carried through a hole in the steve leg
te which it 18 secured by means of a nut, suhstautially as and for
the plirpose specified. 3rd. A caster wheel spindie, fitted inte a
vertical hole made through a nut screwed inte a bracket, the base Of
which &Bt inte a notch made in a steve leg, a plate adjustably fixed
te the top of the bracket, and arrauged te butt against the interior
surface of the steve leg, in coxnbination with a boit fixed te the said
bracket and carried through a hole in the steve leg te which. it 15

secured by iineans of a nut, substantiaily as and for the pur-pose sPe-
cified. 4th. A caster wheel spindle, fitted inte a vertical hole fliL(k

througb a nut screwedit a bracket, the base (>f which fits into a
uotch muade in the steve leg, a plate fi xed te the bracket and arranged
te butt againgt the interior surface of the steve leg, a boit fixed to
the said bracket and carried through a hole in the steve leg te Wh ith
it is secuired. by meaus of a nut, iii combination with the bent rodsJ,
the ends of each rod fitting into a bracket connected as describeci t'
a steve leg, the two rode being drawn tegether by the iink K, aud
set screw 'L, substantially as and for the purpose'specified.

No. 43,041. Tires for Cycee. (Bandage pour cycles.)
Robert Stretten and Henry Arthur Neithercott, both of 23 Hindou

Street, London, Eugland, 27th May, 1893 ; 6 years.
Claim.-lst. In pneumatic or other air tires and additional soîid

rubber bearing p)iece, either forxncd therewith or appiied thetete,
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"tb8tantiaiiy as and for the purposes hereinhefore deacribed. 2nd.

Th ",
.lh 1inlproved pheumatie or other air tire described, and illustrated
'ln the accoiupanying drawings.

'~* 43,042. Itusical Instrument.

(Instrument de musique.)

J"nes Buchanan Galloway, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 27th May,
1893; 6 years.

tem1tln a musical instrument, the coinbination of a main
Cyier of pisgn therein, means for operating the piston, and aWerebyo oras the' connected with the interior of the cylinder,Wherby s t ison is moved back and forth the pipe wilI be
ruaet the , 8eEstantially as desoribed. 2nd. lu a musical instru-
nienrtn t heMiaon of a cylinder, a piston therein, means for
o>retin uc piston, and a series of organ pipes of varionis sizes's~~ with the interior of suich cylinder, whereby as the piston

18lned back and forth the Ipes will be played upon, substantially
as de8eribe<i 3rd. ln a musical 'instrument, the combination of a
eyer,~ of pisto tuerein, means for operating such piston, and a
aIrd argdinarwaogte outside of the cylinderScûtxflunicating with the interior th ereof, wbereby as the piston

xilOved back and forth the pipes will be played upon, subsetantially
deBolibej

~/804~. Biock Setting Raek for Sand Papering
Machines. (Râltelier pour le montage des bloc#
pour machines à appliquer le papier de verre.)

Charlet L. Ruehles, Chicago, IliisUSAthMy 83
<,Years. ,nosU.A,2thMy183

con~~~st.A block setting raclk for saud papering machines,
tin"g of a sitable base provided with guides adjustable thereon

Vi Pi arrying horizontal bars adjustable thereupon and pro-edan rn eaa for clamping them in any desired position, sub-Siiialy as deacribed. 2nd. A blocke setting racke for sand paper-aitg staehne omrirsing the fùat base A, having the guide ars ai,

Jtah1 y 8ecur thereto, the corner posts <&l, verticall s1otte
ar W5 Ia 4 adjriustably secuired to said poslts by means of th nutsa',a substantially as described.

leb '48,1044 Ibeviee for 0111ng the Axies of Coaches
San CArs8 (Boîte 4 graisse.)gaiyon Walker, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 27th May, 1893;

ears
)over*-The' rod A having nut on each. end; spring B ; feruileve e roller C, covered with flannel or equivalent material, and

boit or regulator D, hiaving nuts f and a, to hold rod A iii posi tion,

LonsduJimai 8ecton

ail] parts or elexuents, forrned arranged and combined, substantially
as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 43,043. ]HItchling Ibevice. (Enrênoire.)

Jacob E. Terry, Heach, Montana, U.S.A., 27th May, 1893; 6
years.

Clair.-A hitching device comprising a cylindrical band adapted
to be fixed to the hub of a wheel and provided at its muner and outer
edges witb <paral1el annular periphral flanges forming at the exterior
of the band, a circumferential depression or trough, one of said
flanges having a series of ratchet teeth, an adj ustable band arranged
on t he exterior of the cylindrical baud in the trough or depression
between the flanges and provided with a pawl engaging said ratchet
teeth, and an extension carried by the movable baud and provided
with rein reoeiving recesses, substantially as described.

No. 48,046. I[nciined Furnace Grate.
(Grille inclinée pourfoyer.)

William Kufus Roney, Boston, Massachusetts, U. S.A., rd7th May,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. An inclined grate consistingof horizontally arrauged
grate bars, having depeuding webs or flanres provided with longi-
tudinal slots or openings. 2nd. An iuchn ed -rate cousisting of
horizontally arranged grate bars lhaving inclixip, tp srae
depeuding wvebs or flanges, said grate bans having openings or slots
extending horizontally froin their inclined faces t<Q their rear or
outer aurfaces and the depeuding webs or flanges beiug provided
with longitudinal slots or openinga arranged opposite said siots or
openings in the grate bars. ' 3rd. The combination, with an inerined
grate consisting of a series of horizontal, trausversely arrangedi grate
bars, of a reciprocating aotu.%ting bar provided with notches to
engage the grate bars, said notchi* being of unequal widths toiye
the bars a greater movernent ini one part of the grate din j
another.
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(P>oignée de cercueil.)

-' b'7Z

.J ohn McCarthy, Syracuse, New York, U. S. A., 27th May, 1893 ; 6
years.

Ca .- t.The combination, with the handie, the armi carrying
it, aiid the body plate to which said armi is hinged, of a relief bar
connected to said arm, and passing through a siot in said plate and
pravided on its inner end with a head. 2nd. The conîbination, -%vith
the handle, the 'arin carryinig it and the body p)late to which said
ariia.is hinged, of a relief bar pivotally connected te said arm and
passing through a siot iii said Iplate and provided on its inner end
with a liead. 3rd. Thte comibination, with the handie, the ari
carrying it, and the body plate to wbiclh said arri is lîinged, of a
relief bar corinected to said aria on its lower side and passing
throîîglî a wlot in said plate, having a hiad on its inner end, and a
relief bar loosely secured to the handie bar and extending upward
and engaging with the plate and adapted te travel therein, as set
f orth.

No. 43,04S. Electrie Btailway Notor.

(Moteur pour chemins de fer électriques.)

Normran C. Bassett, Lynn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 27th May, 1893;
6 years.

Cli i.-lst. An electric railway motor liaving a field magnet
framne o>r sheli inclosiiig the armiature on ail sides, and having pro-
jectillg inwardly therefromn anr upperpole surrounded by a field coil
andl a lower unwourid poe. 2nid. An electric railway motor having

field inagnet, fratie oir sheil inclosing the arxnatie on ail sies
and hiaving a water tighit lcwer îs-)rtion and a ventilated upper îxîrv
tien. 3rd. Ant electric railway inotor having a field magnet, frame
or shell inclosing the armature on all sides, but provided with venti-
lating epenings, and having an îipper oil wound pole and a lower
uniwouind pole. 4th. Ant electric railway motor f rame journialled on
the axle, and 1îaviný its lcwer portion, up te the line cf the armature
shaf t snd axie, cast in one piece te forni a water tight sheli with
cl(>sed bottom and sides, ccînpletely inclosing the lower lialf of thre
armature. 5th. The coînhination, with a inetor fratie, in the lorm
of a clesed sheil inclosing and havinq journal bearnings for the
armature,, cf the cil receptacles within said fratrie, beneath said
bearnings, and drainage outiets for said receptacles. 6th. A motor
frame in the forin cf a closed sheil surrounding the armature, and
having a water tight lower portion, a ventilate upper portion, and
recel)tacles beneath the ventilating openings, substantially as set
forth., 7th. The cexabination, with the water tiglît lower frame or
sheil cf the railway car moter. of the drainage receptacle therein,
and a self clcsing stol) cock for said receptacle. 8th. A inotor
inclosing shell having a ventilatn opema g with outwardly and
dewnwardly directed slats. 9th. 'ihe coiiniation, with a moter
inclosing framime hiaving a groove in its top, cf a ventilating sliding
win(low %itlî a ci, an fange extending into said groove. lOth.

No. 43.047. Casket Hantile.

J i .

-"/z' cli?

George Alfred Lambert, Belfast, Maine, U.S.A., 27th May, 189.3;
6 years. 

tceCi im. -1st. A 1)10w colter consisting of a shank portion, attahbe,
te the rear of the cutting blade, said blade having a downwardlY
and forwardly projecting cutting point, and hein g deflected later-
ally and rearwardly above its connection with te shank, its ex-
treine rear portion being twisted te formi a spiral and extending
toîvards the rear of the shank iii a substantially horizontal direction
and having a sharp front edge, stnbstantially as and for the purpose
specîfied.

No, 43,050. Upright Piano Back.
(Dos de piano droit.>

6'6

6

John Warner Reed, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 27th May, 1893;
6 years.

Claiim.-lst. In a f rame or back for pianos, the combination Of a
piano string p)late, an outer marginal wcoden fratre secured thereto,
se as te enclose the samne and project rearwardly, and a sounding
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Tire inotor micl(>sing fratre havine ventilating openings and water
deflecting ribs or equivalent portions on its top). 11th. The motor
fratrne faving upper and lower poertions hinged together at each end,
suilstantially as and for the pur1 >oses set forth. l2th. A metor
fratrne hiavrng anr uiîper portion humged together at each end and
fastenied together by holts. l3th. TNhe cembination, with a motor
fratrie formied iii two piortions hinged together, the upper portion
sup~ported by a journal bearing on the axi1e and the lower portion
beurg su51 ended therefroni, of the independent support for the Iower
po)rtion, substantially as described. l4th. The combination, of the
uipper iiiotor fratre portion journalled on the axie, the lower framie
poxrtion liung theref roui, and the stral) or book attached to the lower
fHaine and extending over the axie. l5th. An electric motor
hiaving its field spoo)l out of direct contact with its core or framre,
withi insulating and elastic supiports between said spool. and the core
or f raine. lGtlî. The coiubination, with the field inagnet fratre of a1
niotor, of tire field coul supported thereon by elastie CUshiofl5. 1I7th.
The conubination, with the field niagnet f rame of the mnotor, of the
yieldingly supported field spool.

No. 43,049. Ploiv Colteir. (C'outre de charrue.)

[May, 1893.
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board sectired to the back of the outer marginal frame, with its top
edge lef t f ree and uinsupported except by the marginal sounding
'board frame, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a frame or back
for pianos, 'the cembination of a p)iano string plate, an outer
Marginal wooden frame secured thete so as to enclose the samne
and Project rearwardly, and a sounding bord secured to, the back
If the outer marginal frarne, with its top and bottom edges left
free and unsupported except by the marginal sounding board framne,
SU"bstantially as set forth.

1#. 431051. lKineral 011 Burner.
(Brû2leur d'huile minérale.)

Jacqlues Aimé Vaguer, Paris, France, 27th May, 1893; 6 years.
C?«ft--st The method hereinhefore described, consisting in

RuPPlying a current of air te one side of a wick te keep the gases

o r one therfo igniting at the sufcand retarding the current
0fî' a nth opposite side to prevent ignition, substantially as de-

21ld. In combination, with the humner, a wick, a6 confined
Pasag O one side for accellerating the current of air and an

erkai$'eid sPace on the opposite side te retard the fiow of air, sub-
tially as described. 3rd. In conîbination with.a humer, a wick,

an eIi6lned Passage on one side and an enlarged passage on the ether
d cheek< Pieces g, y', substantially as described.

~ <,0g2 Iydro Carbon Damner.

(Foyer à hydrocarbures.)

John A. Lannert and William A. Jeavons, both of Cleveland, Ohio,
"-8 A., 27tlî May, 1893 ; 6 years.

heî<4i»t. n 15lt. Ahydre carbon vapeur humner consisting of a vapeur
the . cotutdfor the free and unifori distribution of the vapour

vapon bY gravity and having a free opening for the escape of
fi r, 111 combination with perforated combustion wallis havi-ng a
niebp,,Cehetween thein in communication with the said holder,

ehan in ahis described. 2nd. A vapour humner having the
aubtÜ i hc the vapour is distributed or conveyed by gravîty,

r<. .Iitally ag described. 3rd. A vapour humner having a vaporrclYlng and ce'nveying channel or chamber provided with afree
Op'nhng of relatively small area communicating with the conmhus-

tion chamber, in combination with a combustion chamber having
openings for the admission of air to support combustion, substan-
tially as descrihed. 4th. The process herein described, consisting
first iii converting the oil into vavour and then conveying the vapour
by gravity to, the place where it is oxygenized, substantially as
described. 5th. The procesa herein described of converting liquid
hydro carbon into vapour, and conveying and burning the vapour,
which consists first in vapourizing the oil by exIx>sure te a heated
surface, thon conveying the vapour by gravity te, the points where
it is to be burned, and then supplying air te the vapor in limited
quantities te meet the dernands of combustion, substantially as de-
scribed. 6th. A vapour humner provided with perforated combustion
walls, and an air tight bottom, between the lower ends of said walls,
and an oul and vapour distributing channel havine greater depth
thaiî width, and one or both of its sîdes out of line wth the said per-
forated walls, said channel open about its tep, substantially as
described.

N~o. 43,053.

Kr
Gas Pressuire Governoir.
(Régulateur à pression pour le gaz.)

Frank Peterson, Seattle, Washingten, U.S.A., 27th May, 1893; 6
years.

Olair.-lst. The combination of the gas chamber A, having inlet
and outlet openings, cup E, stems El, attached thereto, valve Vupon
the lower end of t he stem, and adapted te close the inlet and the
centering guide bar H, substantially as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth. 2nd. The combination of the gschamber A, inlet
BI and cutiet B', mercury chamber 01, cup Ehaving its lower
edge in the inercury, a passage from the gas chamber te the under
side of the cup E, stem El attached therete, valve V on the lower
end of the stem and adapted te close the inlet opening when the gas
pressure raises the cup, ring VI, forming the valve seat and the
guiding bar H, having a central opening or the stemi and held in
place by the seat, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore
set forth.

NVo. 43,054. TeIelhony. (Téléphonie.)

John W. Gihboney, Lynn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 27th May, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. The method of transmitting speech, consisting in
passîng over.the line waves cf alternating current or varying current
of slight axîdibility in the receivers and superpesing thereon waves
cf current corresponding te, vocal waves, substantially as described.
2nd. The method cf transmitting speech, consisting in putting upon
the line alterating or pulsatine waves of current inaudible, or
nearly se, iii receivers and inductively superpcsing waves cf current
corresponding te the vocal waves received by a transmitter. 3rd.
The method cf transmitting speech, consisting in passing over a line
or circuit, including the receivers and transmitting devices, waves
cf eiectric ciîrrent incapable or nearly incapable cf prcducing
audible tenes in the receivers, and modifying the induction hetween
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the line transmitter coil and a local coil in inductive relation thereto
through the agency of voice waves. 4th. The method of transmit-
ting speech along a line having receivers and transmitters, consist-
ing in producing induction between a pulsating or alternating
current in the line of such rate as not to produce strongly audible
tones or sounds in the receiver and a local circuit iii inductive
relation to a coil in the line and modifying the resistance capacity
of self induction of such local circuit by the vocal waves reoeived
by the transnitter. 5th. In combination, with a telephone line,
having receivers thereon of means for producing iii said line vary-
ing or alternating current impulses of such period as not to produce
strongly audible tones or sounds in the receivers, and means, such
as a local coil in inductive relation to a coil in the line, for super-
imposing undulations inductively-transfered from the local coil to
the line coil, the local being provided with a telephone transmitter
in its circuit, whereby the capacity or resistance of its circuit may
be varied by the waves of the voice communicated to said trans-
mitter. 6th. In a telephone systein, iii which alternating or vary-
ing impulses are passed over the line, an induction coil, the primary
of which is iii the line and the secondary of which is local to the
transmitter and connected to the said transmitter, whereby the
variations of resistance, capacity or self induction set up in the
transmitter by the voice waves are inductively transferred to the
primary coil in the line to vary its current or superimpose the vocal
undulatory current on the alternating or varying line current. 7th.
The combination, in a telephone system, of an induction coil pro-
vided with a primary coil of many turns transversed by alternating
or varying impulses of current, and also provided with a secondary
coil of few turns locally connected through a transmitter, whereby
the resistance of said local coil circuit is varied, as described,
and for the purposes specified. 8th. The eombination, in
a telephone apparatus, of a source of alternating or vary-
ing electric current, a line circuit connected to said cur-
rent source, a transformer or inductorium, the primary coil
of which is in said line circuit or inductively related thereto,
and a secondary circuit for said transformer, whose resistance,
capacity, or self induction is adapted to be modified by sound
waves, as set forth. 9th. The niethod of telephoning, consisting in
passing over a circuit an alternating current or a current periodically
changing in value and inductively modifying said current in cor-
respondence with sound vibrations. 10th. The method of telephon-
ing, consisting in passing over a circuit an alternating current or a
current of changing value, passing said current through a coil of in-
ductorium, and varying the counter induction of said inductorium
by the agency of sound vibrations. 11th. The method of telephon-
ing, consisting in feeding the line with an electric current of
periodically rising and falling potential, passing said current through
a counter inductive device included in the line circuit, and varying
the counter induction of said device by the agency of sound vibra-
tions, whereby the said current is made to flow over said line in
impulses or waves corresponding to the sound vibrations.

No. 43,055. Electrie Telephone. (Téléphone électrique.)

Edward Marshall M&rrison, Fort Smith, Arkansas,
May, 1893; 6 years.

U.S.A., 27th

Claim.-lst. A telephone case provided with a fixed top piece,
an uiper inclined door hinged at its inner edge to said top piece,
and having a rabbeted or recessed outer edge, and with a front lower
door hinged to one of the side walls of the case, and fitting at its top
inner edge into the rabbet of said inclined door, making a tight
joint therewith whereby the case may be fully opened for inspection,
and the inclined door may be held closed by the lower door and
dust excluded, substantially as described. 2nd. A telephone case
provided with a fixed top piece, the upper inclined door B, hinged
to said top piece, and having a rabbeted outer or front edge, and

also having the ringer secured to its under side, said case being also
provided with a lower door C, fitting at its upper edge into the
rabbet of door B, and having secured to its inner side the phonetic
transnitter, substafitially as described. 3rd. In a phonetic transmit-
ter, the diaphragn having an elliptical, in conbination with means for
supporting it and leaving its edges free, substantially as described.
4th. In a phonetic transmitter, the diaphragi of an elliptical shape
with narrow extensions at the ends of the long axis, in combination
with supporting devices to the edges of the diaphragm being left free,
substantially as described. 5th. In combination with a frame, an
elliptical diaphragm having extensions at the ends of its long axis
resting on the frame, and supporting springs bearing on said exten-
sions, substantially as described. 6th. In combmnation with a
frame, an elliptical diaphragm cushions interposed between its ends
and said frame, and supporting springs bearing on the ends of the
diaphragm above said cushions, substantially as described. 7th. In
combination with a frame, an elliptical diaphragm resting at its
ends on the frame, and having a transverse bridge and carbon rod
electrode, and springs adapted to hold the diaphragn in the frame,
substantially as described. 8th. A frame provided with side brack-
ets at its upper ends, having pivotally supported therein the pendent
carbon electrodes, in combination with the elliptical diaphragm
supported at its ends in said frame, and provided with a transverse
bridge and carbon rod electrode in contact with said pendent elec-
trodes, substantially as described. 9th. The combination in a tele-
phone switch, of a swinging metallic bar or lever having secured to
its inner end a thin horizontal metallic bar, an escutcheon having an
upper cylindrical end, and a socket q having a pivotal eye, a strong
spiral spring in said cylindrical end for the purpose o! pulling the
switch lever up, said bar being pivotally connected to said socket,
three flat springs to iake the different connections with the hori-
zontal bar as the switch lever is noved up and down, substantially
as described. lth. In a phonetic transmitter, the diaphragm hav-
in a transverse bridge and a carbon electrode secured t said
bridge, and provided with a sharp contact edge and secured to said
bridge for making contact with the pendent anvil electrodes, sub-
stantially as described. 11th. In a phonetic transmitter, the carbon
hammer electrode having a sharp contact edge and secured to the
diaphragm, in combination with pendent electrodes having flat con-
tact surfaces at their lower ends, substantially as described. 12th.
la a phonetic transmitter, the frame provided with an adjustable
transverse bar, in combination with the diaphragn resting at one
end upon said bar, substantially as described. 13th. In combina-
tion with the transmitter frame, the elliptical diaphragm and sup-
porting cushions hl', hl', connected at one of their ends to the
diaphragm and at their other ends to the frame, substantially as
described. 14th. In an induction coil, the secondary coil composed
of sections of coils, and interposed soft iron rings for increasing the
intensity of the secondary coil, substantially as described. 15th. In
an induction coil, the secondary coil composed of sections of coils,
and interposed soft iron rings for increasing the intensity of the
secondary coils, in combination with the primary coil wound
on the spool inside of the secondary, and also' on the
outside of the secondary for evenly distributing the gal-
vanic current, substantially as described. 16th. In an electro
phonetic motor or receiver, an octagon or circular diaphragm
plate with a long projection extending the full length
of the receiver case with the small or projected end of the
plate in contact with the electro-magnet at the lower end of the
case, substantially as described. 17th. In an electro phonetic motor
or receiver, the combination with the permanent magnet and an
electro-magnet, of a diaphragm plate having circumferential projec-
tions by which it is supported in the case leaving its circumferential
edges free to vibrate, substantially as described. 18th. In com-
bination with the permanent magnet, a long diaphragm plate in
contact with one pole of said magnet, a second diaphragm plate
provided with circumferential projections by which it is supported
mn the case leaving its edges free to vibrate, and an electro-magnet
between said plate and the permanent magnet, substantially as des-
cribed. 19th. In combination with the permanent magnet and one
or more electro-magnets, a long diaphragma plate, a short diaphragmf
plate and a layer of insulating material between them, substantiallY
as described. 20th. In a receiver, the combination with the per-
manent magnet and one or more electro-magnets, of a long dia-
phragm plate extending from end to end of the case, a cover and a
long shallow sounding chamber between said long plate and cover,
substantially as described. 21st. In a magneto electric generator
the horse shoe magnets, a shaft extending transversely across both
legs of the horse shoe magnet and provided with the radially ar-
ranged electro-magnets between the legs of said horse shoe magnet,
said electro-magnets having armatures at their outer ends, substan-
tially as described. 22nd. In a magneto electro generator, the horse
shoe magnets, the transverse iron shaft carrying the electro-magnets
between the legs of said horse shoe magnet and having one end
formed with radial ribs between which are inserted segments of dia-
magnetic metal and insulating material forming the commutator,
substantially as described. 23rd. In a magneto ringer the horse
shoe magnet having attached to one of its legs or poles a soft ironi
bar in combination with the two electro-magnets supported by said
bar transversely between the two poles of the horse shoe magnet,
and an armature connected to the other pole of the horse shoe wag
net and passing between the two electro-magnets, substantially as
described. 24th. In a magneto ringer, the horse shoe magnet av-
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igattached to one of its legs or poies, a sof t iron bar, adjustabiy
11lo0tted brackets attached to said bar and carrying the two electro-
ifl&$tets for adjusting the said magnets, substantially as described.2 6t&. In combination with the telephone case, a iightning arrester
Oinposed of two outer plates having notches y', y1 , at their adja-
cent end and an intenior diamond shaped plate arranged in said
ilotches and having a binding post for the ground wire, substantially
as5 described. 26th. In coinbination~ with the telephone case, a
iightnjng arrester for cutting out the ringer composed of two metal-
lic strips, respectively notched and pointed, secured to the hinges
and locrated between the edge of the door and case, substantially as
destried.

No. -43,056. Clip :for Single and Double Trees.
(Crochet pour palonniers.)

eidridge H. Sawyers, Unionvilie, Iowa, U.S.A., 27th May, 1893;
6 years.

C(aim.-lst. In a device of the character set forth, a clip> consiat-
ing of a iower U-shaped plate bent into forin and extending the
'entire iength of the dvcand an upper brace having its rea'r end
800ured to the upper part of said pîlate, hy a boit that extenda there-

tluhadthrough the said plate and the front part of the sanieth0 t ofar and having a boît etending therethrough and througbtefront ofthe said plate, said brace and fiate being siepa:rated and
bent Initoproper form and the boita forming pivots and means of
atahient for the parts of wbiffletree, substantially as descrihed.

S 43,03 7. MIachine for Feedlng Threshing
Mlachines. Machine pour alimenter les machines
à battre.)

ner'S. Richardson, Forest, Ontario, Canada, 29th May, 1893;
6Yeaws.

f 0 nm--1at. The combination, in an auitomnatie band cutter andeelr of the feeder box, reciprocatingadtohdbtoîshre
ru onitudina1lY arranged tootbed cutter bars or sickies, andeang or driinethe gamet substantially as described and for the

1nose Pecified. 2nd. The combination, in an automatic band

cutter and feeder for threshing machines, of a feeder 'box having
reciprocating toothed bottoms, a driven crank shaf t for driving said
bottomns, a conveyor for deliverinq the bundies upon said bottorns,
and a series of verticaily and long1tudinally ojgerating toothed cutter
or sickle bars baving their teeth sharpened, substantially as des-
cribed and for' the purpose specfied. 3rd. The combination, with
the threshing machine and the cylEr thereof, of the feeder box
arranged before the samne, tbe inclined reciprocating toothed bottoms
there or, a cross bar 16, V-iinks 17 depending therefrom, a crank
shaft 23 extending across the outer end of said feeder box and jour-
naiied therein, the lever arm 21 journalied upon the cranks of said
shaf t, links 25 pivotaiiy connecting the upper ends of said arma with

a cttnr chrosh t or bar, lotual cutte f r bar or sicehaing sharpened teeth and pvted to the lower ends of said V-linksto 8the owr ends ohf oposite lever arms 21cuandrmeans for diving-

thereof, of a feede bx arrnge before said clinder, the crank
sdn haf t ,S the toohe riroagtos 

ejournlied s id

crn shft ob prated tereby, the cross bar 16, the -link 17,23 the levebara 21 joraled upo m en the crakofs i ndet 3

lin a 2, c nne tin t e p r e d of s dleve r arma 21 wit anI e
19poa i cne ce ih he a iowe msd of sai d inad said
ler arma saide b r a i g h s ape e t eeh 2, a s r c t

upon th shaft8, a b sproethr uyo the cshar , me foVi

by saidngbelt ando ad tpdiver therebundte upnladrge ciro-
catng botto ms , unalasd fpor the prpsof seifd. shath.3
thereof, oncn ah feeder bonds bofor said lider rs, th a
sainrcrsbaorshaf , the toteleip ogiotoourinale ba n sid
cr1k9f, pto boeated threy the ros br ends theai V-iink 17,sa
lependrs si ar aing therfo and pivoed tbeeoth arg ca shafct3
upnthe leerama 2, aournaled upon the cak sî shaft 23, l ordiina
25dsf, bl connecting teuerndfsaid loceer am a. 1,o wih saion
piet and conneted wt, the loer te nd uo said -ins ndid
leverg artms, sdbstnyars hano the sharpend eet 0 s>rcet upon.
The sh iaft , prckthuo the trshfg t m3,acoineord th secudr
totheoutr n of th feeder boxacnyr arranged bfr adcldethe rin
si>rct 8,whee arraed upi ocn btheinsaf jof aid covr, sa
ras t idler sprockethere , td acrose bea t 16, teding 7
ove sid sperokt and ioer thererothetlargon the shaf t n 23,
utatlev as and fourathed urposte aci fi d sat23 ik

(Séhe patr a ftefdr oagnéi ve po r i ner.) ei,

Richard R. Moffatt, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 29jth
May, 1893 ; 6 years.

Ch> im. -lst. In a magnetic separator, the combination of tw*o rotat-
ingdruuîis, wi th a stationary electro-magnet or unagnets iocated outside
of the drums and having'pole pieces or extensions within the druins
subatantialiy as specified. 2nd. In a m getic separator, the coi-
bination of two notating drumas mounted. horizontaiiy and having
an open space between them, wîth a stationary magnet or inagnets4
located outaide of the drums, and having pol piece,.s or polo ex-
tensions within the drums, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a
miagnetic separator, the combination, of two rotating drums, with
an electro-mapnet or magnets located out4ide of the drums, and
liaving a stationary pole piece within each druin, said pole pieoe
being magneticaily connected with the magnet co)re through the
axis of the drumns, substantiaily as specified. 4th. In a nuagnetic
separator, the combination of two rotating drums with a stationary
electro-inagnet or mnaneta iocated outside the drums and provided
with pole pieces within the drums, with which they make anagnetic
contact tbrough the axis of the drums, said po-le pieces extending
f rom the axis of the drumns toward each other, reducing the space be-
tween thein to Ta-oduce a strong înagnetic field subfstantiaily as speci-
fied. 5th. In a magnetic separator, the coînhination of two rotating
drunis with a statiouiary eiectro- magnet or maffnets iocated outaide
of the drumîs, and provided with a pole Iiece in each druin, Whïch
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is constructed. in such a manner as to serve as an axie or shaft upon
which the drums are mounted and rotate, substantially as specified.
6th. In a inagnetic separator, the combination of two rotating
drurna mounted horizontaliy and having an open space between
thern, with a stationary e1eto-mget or magnets iocated outside and
having a pole piece of opposite polarity within each druin, said pole
p iece arranged in a manner so as te produce a condensation of lines of
force in the lower part of the drums, being rnost intense at a point
where the surfaces of the drums are nearest each other, substantially
as herein specified. 7th. In a magnetic separator, the combination
of two rotating drums having an open space between them with a
stationary compound electro-magnet, t he helix oeils of which are
located on the outside of the drums with their consequent poles
located within the drums in such a manner that the pole in each
drum will be of an opposite nature to that in the other, so as te pro-
duce a inagnetic field in the open space between the druins, substan-
tially as herein specified.

No. 43,059. Stove for Heating Water lu Circulation.
(Poêle pour le chauffage de l'eau en circulation.

h

Max Gailey, Hanover, Prussia, 29th May, 18.03; 6 years.
C&aim.-An aJ)paratus for heating and circulating water for the

pupoe dibed hrin h wate tube (sc as hl are so
dipoe in respet e each Other and the fitoprally formed.

deflctng plates (such a )are so aranged irepcto such water

defiecte and retarded, substanltialiy as e fot nd as shown
in the drawings herete annexed .

No. 43,060. Sieve for the Separation of Ores, etc.
(Tamis pour les séparateurs des minerais, etc.)

ca

Charles Raleigh, Johannesburg, South African Republic, 27th May,
1893; 6 years.

Cltiii.-lst. For use in stanip batteries and otherwise for the
separation.of ore and otber substances, the iml)roved construction of
screen or sieve in which the wi re gauze or perforated plate employed
for screenrng is corrugated or formed with numerous prominences and
depressions, whereby, in addition te the screening area being in-
creased, the tendency of the substance under treatment te g lance off,
instead of to pass through. is greatl dimninhed. 2nd. F or use in
staînp batteries and otherwise for the separation of ore and other
substances, the inîproved screen or sieve consisting of a corrugated
sheet of wire gauze or perforated. plate, packed and held iii a bipart
franie A, A', suhstantially as herein described. 3rd. In screens or
sieves for use in staînp- batteries and otherwise for the separation
of ore and other substances, providing the gauze screen with threads

or strips of jute, flax or other packing material woven, sewn or

otherwise attached te the margins to be covered by the sieve framie.

No. 43,001. Lawn flower. (Faucheuse de pelouse.)

Augustus Richard Woodyatt, Guelph,
1893; 6 years.

Ontario, Canada, 29th May,

Claim.-lst. In a iawn mower, the combination with a large
driving wheel of an internai spur rim projecting inwardly clear of
the spokes and forming two sides of a casmnq7, a casine enclosing the
other two sides of the rini and making horizontal joints therewithi
and forming part of Ai stationary frame, and an axie upon which said
frame is secured, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a lawn niower,
the combination with a large driving wheel of an internai spur rim
pro>ecting inwardly clear of the spokes and forining two sides o>f a
casîng, a frarne part of which for-ms the other two sides of the spur
rim casing, and fornuing horizontal joints therewith, and having a
recess for the pinion gearing in said spur rim with removable end or
cap, and a bearinq for the shaft carrying said pinion, and an axie on
which said franie is mounted stationarily, substantially as set forth.
3rd. In a lawn mower, the comrbination of the driving wheels
mounted on a shaft and supporting a frame at each end, a pair of
frames supported stationarily on a shaft, a slotted extension of the
hub of each frame between two spokes provided with a pintie, and a
pai of armas E, each having one end provided with eye pas8 into
sad slot and engage said pintle, said pintle placed at or below the

level of the centre of the shaf t supporting said frame, substantially
as set forth. 4th. In a lawn xnower, the combination of a frame
mounted stationarily on a shaft supported by wheels and consisting
of a hub, sp)okes, rim forming a casing and extensions forming sup-
ports of other parts, of a grass guard (4r, consisting of a strip formed
integrally with said rim at one end and with the extensions at the
other, and sloping gradually outwards as far as the end of the knives
from the casing tewards the extension of the frame, substansiafly as
set forth.

No. 43,04M. Peneil Sharpener. (Taille-crayon.)

George Diez, San Bernardino, California, U.S.A., 29th May, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-l st. The hereiii described pencil sharpener, consisting of
the oblong body portion, having its Iron tend undercut or beveled,
and inîmediately in rear of the sanie provided with a transverse slot,
the blade located upon the under side of and lying fiat agiqinst said
body portion and having its front end beveled iii a direction oppo-
site te that of the body portion and terniinating opoite the siot
therein, and devices for securing the blade upon them"y1 prtion,
substantially as specified. 2nd. The herein described pencil
sharpener, consisting of the oblong body portion, haviug its front
end undercut or beveled, and inîmediately in rear of the saine pro-
vided with a transverse slot, the blade located upon the under side
of and lying fiat against said body portion and having its front end
beveled in a direction opposite te that of the hody portion and
terminating opposite the siot therein, and means for -adjustablV
securing said blade upon the body portion, substantially as s>ùcified.
3rd. The herein described pencil sharpener, the samne consxstîng of
the oblong body portion formed of hardwood having its front end
undercut, and in rear of the samne and coîîtiguous therete provi<ded
with a transverse siot whose front edge is undercut in a direction
op>posite te that of the front enîd of the body portion, the blade
located upoxi the under side of the body portion and having its front
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elnd terminating under the slot therein anl bevefled in a direction
OPPOsite to, that of the front end of the body portion, the rectangu-
larý clip embracing the blade and body portion and having its upper
8ide provided with a threaded perforation, and the thumb screw
PaBsed throuqh the clip and bearing on the body portion, substan-
tially asspcfid

No. 48,063. Tap and Piller for 011 Cano.

(Robinet et entonnoir pour bidons à huile.)

__ 1- - J

eichoîas Hardoin, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 3Oth May, 1893; 6
years.

.Caim.4-st. In a cexnbined oil tap and filler, the combination,
*ith the can, -of a vertical tubular casing secured thereto, apertured
at top and hottom, a detachable plug at the top thereof, a discharge
ePouIt on the side of said tube, a vertical movable valve stemn carried
';y and Passing through said plng, a crank handie on the valve stem,
a 'valve on the oppoite end of said stem, a valve seat at the lower
aperture of the casing, a spring te normaily force the valve down
ayad an imclined circumiferential fiange on the upper face of said
Plug adapted te support the valve etemi aint the tension of theaPrlIg when the valve is open, substantialylas described. 2nd. In
a crmhh1ed ou tap and filUer, the combination of the vertical tubular
CaIsing aperture<i at top) and bettom, a lateral discbarge spout on the
cesi'ng, the annular flange by means of which the casing may be

ueýr41pon a can, the detachable plug in the aperture at theuPp-er end of the csnthe inclined flange on the upper face of
8»id Plug, the valve inte aing, the valve stemn carrying saîd valve
aild extending through the block, a crank at the upper end of the
'eale sem aape te bear u xon the inclined fiange, a spring
theeed pn the stemn between th valve and plug to normaily close

tevalve, 8ubstantially as described.

~ d8,f34~Proteetor for Saueepans.

(Protecteur pour casseroles.)

£~ Li,~

1'raR &Graham, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, 3Oth

Qa".Tecombination of the disc of tin, perforated as show
aaddf 3.e1 n' radiating flanges shown underneath in fiu. 2w

No. 48,005. Time and Station ]Recorder.
(Registre horaire et de station.)

James A. Tilden, Hyde Park, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3oth May,
1893 ; 6 years.

Clain.-lst. The coxnbination of a cylinder operated by a mnotor
controlled by electrical contact, the said cylinder heing in contact
with a series of sering current brushes, and provided with a series
of insulating points which pass under successively said spring
brushes, w~hereby the motor is devitalized by the cntting out of the
current,. and the cylinder caused to, stop at the point determined by
the s pring so cut ont, and a marking device controlled by Raid
c linder which will indicate the relative location to each other of
tZh several insulated points on the cylinder as they hecome cut out
and the cylinder cornes to rest, substantially as set forth and de-
scribed. 2nd. The herein described electric tine and station record-
ing apparatus, coxnposed of an electro-magnetic motor in electrical
connection with a series of circuit ciosers, a series of insulate-d cir-
cuit breakers located in the circnit of said station keys and con-
trolled by the operation of said motor, a camn controiled by said
motor te operate a marking pen or pencil, a dlock mevement carry-
ing a recording dial in suc h relation to, the marking Pen or pencil,
se coxnbined that a diagramn wilI be traced upon the dial
representing the eperation of the station keys and the time
of their operation, substantiafly as set forth and described.
3rd. The herein described time and station recording apparatus
composed of an electro.inagnetic inotor controlled by circuit closing
kýeys,. a series of circuit breakers arranped to interrupt the inotor
circuit in successive order by the operation of said motor, a camn ar-
ranged to retate witb said circuit breakers and formed to lift a re-
cording pen which traces upon a dial mounted upon a dlock move-
'ment, the exact moveinent of the amni and aise the moveinent of the
dial, snbstantialiy as set forth and described. 4th. A watchman's
eiectric time and station recording apparatus composed of an eleetro-
magnetic motor, a cylinder or cylinders rotated by the action of said
motor, spirally arranged contact breakers forining part of said
cylinder or cylinders, a series of separately insula.ted springs in con-
tact with said cylinder or cylinders, an arin carrying a recording pen
Fuverned by a rotating cam, and a clock moveinent carrying a diai
in such relation to, the xnarking arm that a record is made of the
moveinent of the marking arm and the rotation of the dial, sub.
stantialiy as set forth and described. 5th. An electric time and
station recordmng apparatus composed of an electro-magnetic motor
ape te ott a cyhine aigsia arranged circuit

breakers upn itufce, an carng ali rnd o1f t an amni
upon wich i a maring p nsres ofinsulat spring ram

in e1etri contat with adclne n ragdt be insuiated.

spirahly aa nge otc brekes and a dlock: movement carryingao hecr d a in suc r elaon to t reon pe tha a iara

wIl be taedun the. dia repding to t hemovemeto hena roaon of th i dertantidya e othaddsrbd

atce whnuted uponoa shaf and eaig wiheipace

se rn that i theh oper ation the vihrat ing arau e auses ia ratio

said shaft, a yidrcyne s mounted upon do said srate, a

with it, a series of circuit breakers spiraily arranged upon said
cylinder or cylinders, a s3erieAa of separately insulated contact springs
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in electrical connection with said cylinders, a series of circuit closers
respectively in electrical connection with said contact springs, a cami
inounted upon the cylinder shaf t and rotating therewith, a sliding
amni arranged to rest upon said cain to be lifted by its movement,
and a marking peu or pencil mounted upon the opposite end of said
amni, a clock-movement set iii relation te the marking pen or pencil
so that a diagrami will be traced upon a dial secured to and operat-
ing with -said dlock, said diagram representing by a Stel) by step
inovement the operation of the several station keys and time of
their operation, substantially as set forth and described. lth. The
conîhination in a timie and station recording apparatus of a battery,
one terminal of which is connected with a series of circuit closers, a
series of electric wires leading f rom said circuit closors to a series of
seI)arately insulated circuit breaking springs, agclinder or cyliniders
!nounted upon a shaft and in electric contact with said circuit break-
ingi keys, a series of iuaulated points arranged spirally upon said
cylinder and in uine with said springs, an electro-magnet, une ter-
minai of which is connected with said cylinder, the other terminal
uf which returns throughi a vibrating armature spring te the battery,
a ratchet wheel inounted upon the cylinder shaft and arranged te
engage with a ratchet mounted upon the magnet armature, a camn
înounted upon the cylinider shaf t te rotate with it, a sliding arm
resting upon said cam te move in accordance with the f orm of the
caîn, a îîen or pencil, hinged upon the opposite end of said arm, and
a dlock movement and dial, the whole organized and assembled as
described, su that by the operation of one of said circuit closers the
mnagnet would be cauised te vibrate and rotate the cylinder until its
corresponding circuit breaker engages with the insulated point upon
the cylinder and causes an interruption of the circuit, at the samne
timje causing the marking pen te be moved by the cam a distance
corresponding te the circuit dloser operated, and at the samne time
indicating by the diagrani the interval of space between the operation
of other circuit dlosera, substantially as set forth and described.
8th. The combination in a time and station recording apparatus of
an electrically controlled motor adapted te rotate a cylinder having
spirally arranged circuit breakers upon its surface, a series of circuit
brushing springs in contact with said cylinder and arranged te comle
in successi ve contact wi th said breakers, a series of slow contact keys
in electrical connection with said brushes, constructed to occu py
sufficient tiine in their operation te equal the time consumed in t he
coînplete revolution of the cylinder, a markine device controlled by
said cylinder and arranged te record upon a dial placed uipon a clok
inoveinent the relative location te each other of the said circuit
breakers as they interrupt the passage of the current from the
brushes te the motor, substantially as set forth and described.

No. 43,066. Pile Driver. (mouton.)

hy 4

..

William Cowen, Maryborough, Ontario, Canada, 30th May, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. The construction and combination with the ordinary
pile driver of the lever D, the arc g, the frame G G 1 G1 1, the pin,
the braces C C'1 and B, the steel boîta il and the hinge b, substantially
as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The construc-
tion and combination with the ordinary pile driver of the bowed
braces C CI, and rings p pl in the form of a ladder connected with
the lever 1), substantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set
forth. 3rd. The construction an4t combination with the ordinary
pile driver of the lever E, the beams G and G' 1 , the arc F, the pilla,
the brace B, the boîster 11, the steel boIt t and the iron projection 1,

substantially as and for the iroes hereinhefore set forth. 4th.
The construction and the comlination with the odinar pile driver
of the iron slide K, the iron covered sili M, the irnclamps N NI

NI1 NI' 1 the paîl lever P, the pivot boIt X, the ratchet wheel T,
the pull c, the iron boîta W, the pin h, the iron wheel X and the
sili Ml and the iron guard XI, substaîîtially as and for the
purposes hereinbefore set forth. 5th. The construction aîid
combination, with the ordinary pile driver of the silîs M
and MI, the runners 0 and 01, the steel boîts in rni' ml1 m" 1,
the rocking bearing ivl, the rods V VI, and the nuts o o', suba-
tantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth. 6th. The3
construction and combination, with the ordinary pile driver of
the arma Q Q', the lea" A A', the iron hings e e, the iron plates
d di, and the iron toothed bar R, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinhefore set forth. d'th. The construction and combinatioli,
with the ordinary pile driver of the staker Y, the sill M, the hook
k, and the iron boît u, substantially as and for the purposes herein-
before set forth.

No. 43,007. m1aehine for RFegulating the supply anIressure of Ga@. (Régulateur de pression pour le gaz.)

Darius Wilson, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3Oth May, 1893; 6
y.elars.

Ctaim. -lst. In a g as pressure regulater, the combination of the
base, the casing fixed thereon, the said base and casing being divided
by partitions inte a series of expansion chambers successively cou-
nected, and the autematically operated valve controlling the o)en,-
iZ connecting two adjacent chambers, substantially as describe.

2. In a gas pressure regulater, the combination of the base
divided by a partition inte an inlet and an outlet chamber, the
casing secured thereon, the partition dividing the said casing into
expansion chambers and a flid chamber. the said expansion chamn
bers connecting with each other, and with the inlet, and the outlet
chamber successively, and the valve controlling the opening leading
from the inlet cbamber te the expansion chambers, and the float con-
nected with the said valve, substantially as described. 3rd. In a Fms
pressure regulater, the combination of thbe base, the partition dividing
the samne inte an inlet and an outlet chamber, the casing fixed thereon,
the partition dividing the casing inte a fiuid chamber and expansiofl
chambers, the last mentioned c hambers being connected with each
other and the outlet chamber of the base successively, the pipe conl
necting the inlet chamber of the base with the expansion chambers
of the casing and having a valve seat forined in its lower end, the9
float placed in the fiuid chamber, and the valve connected with the
said float, and adapted te register with the said valve seat, substali-
tially as described.

No. 43,068. Proeem. of ilanufaeturingç Manganeffe
and flanganese Aiioys. (Procdé de fabri-
cation des alliages de maganèse.)

William Housten Greene and William Henry Wahl, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 3Oth May, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. In the art of producing metnllic nanganese, of xnafl'
ganese alloya f ree from carbon, the herein described process which

coniat inreucngthe ore te the condition of a lower oxid, n
then reducing sc lower oxide te the inetallic state by heating le,
in a reducing chamber f ree from carbon, in contact with subatan-
tially the chexnically equivalent quantity of a metal capable of re'

moigis oxygen, substantially as dencribed. 2nd. In the art of
prduig metal lic manganese, or manganese alloys f ree from carbon,
the herein described process which consista in reducing the ore tO
the condition of a lower oxide, and thcn reducing said lower oxide
te the metallic state. by heatinq it, in a reducing chaînher free fr01')
carbon and silica, iii contact with substantially the chemical equiv»-
lent quantity of a metal capable of reducing its oxygen, substantillY
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as8 desq.ibed. .3rd. In the art of producing metallic manganese, or
iniuane.e alloys free from carbon, the herein described process

hh C , onsists in! digesting the manganese ore with diluted sulphuric
aeid, then reducing the î>urilled ore to the condition of a lower oxide,
ý1id the,, reducing such lower oxide to the metallic state by heating,
'ti a reducing chamber f ree from carbon, in contact with substan-
tially the c hemically equivalent quantity of a metal capable of re-
iiiovîng its oxygen, substantially as described. 4th. In the art of

eicng metallic manganese, or mianganese alloys f ree from car-
'-01, the herein described î>rocess which consists in digesting the

flianganese ore with diluted, sulphuric acid, then reducing purified
oIre to the condition of a lower oxide, and the nreducing the lower
oxide to the metallic state by heating it, in a reducing chamber free
fr'oîn carbon and silica, in contact with substantially the chemically
Ocuivalent quantity of a metal capable of removingr its oxygen, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. In the art of producing inetallic man-
ganeffe of mankanese alloys free f rom carbon, the herein described
P'rOcess which consista in reducing the ore to inanganese monoxide,then reducing said monoxide to, the nietallic state hy heating it in
contact with substantially the chemically equivalent quantity of a
'etal capable of removing its oxygen, substantially as set forth.

S43I,069. 01 Burner. (Bruleur d'huile.)

Rtiva Weston, Bangor, Maine, U.S.A., 3Oth May, 1893;
6Yearg.

elatm.-lst lu an oil humer, the combination with a wick tube
Mud a donie siirrounding the sanie and baving a fline opening, of
"<'()atOd aideý wa11. projecting vertically above the top of said wicktub cause the air drawn to te flame to be projected through the

to'r"Itious in said walls laterally into and through the said fiame
ýc,4<i"de COru ete combustion of the latter, sijbstantially as de-

inawil nan oul humer, a base, a doîne having a fiame open-W1týih swidle rovided with awick moving device, combined
'e ib rfOatd sdewalls inclined slightly inwardly and upwardly

and exteuded above the toi> of said wick tube te and in contact ith

' one, whereby the air drawn into the doîne betweeu it and
'i ede walîs hy the flanie is projected through the perforations
%4etesaid tube into and through the fiame, substantially as

4,1,070_ Two lVheeled Vehiele.

(Voiture à~ deux roues.)

6Ijh A.' Bilz, Pleasanton, California, U.S.A., 3Oth May, 1893;
6Years.

C% m.cls o a to wheeled vehicle, the combination of an
iheorhwed axle, wheel spindies projecting horizontally fromn

the extremities of the arch or bow of said. axle, and shafts having
downwardly curved rear ends connected with said axie near its ex-
tremities, and above the plane of the spindies, substantially as herein
described. 2nd. In a two wheeled vehicle, the combination of an
arched or bowed axle, shafts connected therewith, and independent
wheel spindies projectin horizOntally f rom, and removably con-
nected at their inuer end s with the extremities of said axie, sub-
stantially as herein described. 3rd. In a two-wheeled vehicle, the
combination of an arched or bowed axle, independent wheel spindles
l)rojectiug horizontally f rom and reýmovably connected at their muner
ends with the extremities of said axie, and shafts having downwardly
bent rear ends connected te, the axle near its extremities and above the
plane 0f the spindies, substantially as herein described. 4th. In a
two wheeled vehicle, the combination of au arched or bowed
axle having bearings at its extremities, and wheel spindles
having stems at their muier ends passin g through and secured in
said bearings, substarrtially as herein d escribed. 5th. Iu a two
wheeled vehicle, the combination of an arched or bowed axle hav-
ing the bearines at its extremities, said bearings having bevelled
recesses in their outer ends, and the wheel spindles having stems at
their muner ends fitted and securej iu said beariugs, and provided
with bevelled flanges fitting the bevelled recesses of aaid "erings,
aubstantially as herein described. 6th. Iu a two wheeled vehicle,
the combination of an arched or bowed axle having bearirigs at its
extremnities, horizontal wheel spindles fitted te said bearîngs and
steadying plates on the outer surfaces of the axie near its ends and
inipinging on the tops of said bearings, substantially as herein
descri bed. 7th. Iu a two wheeled vehicle, the combination of ail
arched or bowed axle, having bearings at its extremities, horizontal
wheel spindies fitted te said bearings, steadying plates on the outer
surfaces of the axle near its ends and impinging on the tops of said
bearings, and shafta secured te said plates abuve the spindies, sub-
stantially as herein described. 8th. Iu a two wheeled vehicle, the
combination of an arched or bowed axie having bearings at its ex-
tremities, horizontal wheel spindies fitted at their muner ends te baid
bearings, steadying plates on the outer surfaces of the axle near its
ends and impinging o n the tops of the bearings, lugs on said plates
above the spindles, and shafts having downwardly bent rear ends
resting upon and secured te, said lugs, substantially as herein de-
scribed. 9th. Iu a two wheeled vehicle, the combination of an
arched or bowed axle having outwarding projecting bearings at its
extremities, and a wooden sheath the ends of which. impinge on said
bearings, horizontal wheel spindies fitted te said bearings, steadying
plates on the outer surfaces of the axle near its ends and impinging
on the tep of the outer ends of the bearings, said plates having pro-
jecting lugs above the spindles, and shafts with downwardly bent
rear ends resting upon and secured te, said lugs, substantially as
herein descrihed. 1Oth. Iu a two wheeled vehicie, the combination
of an arched or bowed axle lîaving outwardly projecting bearings
at its extremities, and a wooden sheath the ends of which impinge
on said bearings, horizontal wheel spindles fitted te, said hear-
iîîgs, steadying plates on the outer surfaces of the axle near its
ends and impn g on the tops of the outer ends of the bearinFs,
said plates=hvn projecting lugs above the spindles, shafts wîth
downwardly bout rear ends resting upon and secured to said lugs,
and braces secured te said lu gs and te, the shafts at points forward,
substantially as herein de,%crihed. llth. Iu a two-wheeled vehicle,
the co nbination of the arched or bowed axle, the shafts wvith down-
wardly bout rear ends secured te said axle near its extremities, the
cross bar securied hetween the shafts and having a raised centre, the
backwardly curved horizontal back bar secured te the bafta and
siîpported above the axle and the seat supported iipon and betweeu
the cross bar and back bar, suhstautially as herein described.

No. 43,07 1. Tireatment of Nickel and Copper ores
and Mlatte. (Traitement des minerais de niciceZ,
cuivre et de matte.)

Stephen Henry Emmena, Loudon, England, 3Oth May, 1893; 6
years.

Claim. -lst. The improved process of treating nickel and copper
ores and matte for the extraction of the copper and nickel iu a istate
of solution, which. proceas consista in, firat, crushing such ore or
matte ; secondly, exposing it te the action of the atmosp)herc ;
thirdly, roasting it s0 as te partially oxidise ita contained sul >hir;

orthl , etpsn such roasted. ore, or matte te the action of the
atuîi~ e fthY, lixiviating such roasted and weathered ore or
matte in water; sîxthly, draîuing off the lixivation liquid and
exposing sîîch lixiviated ore or matte te the action of the atnos-
îhere; and, seventhly, relixiviating such ore or matte by means of
an aquieous solution of ferric sulphate, substautially as hereinhefore
deacribed.. 2nd. Iu the treatmnent of nickel and copper ores and
matte, the within described process of treating such ore or matte,
which consista in aubjecting the same te, a series of alternate
weatherinýgs iu the air and lixiviations with water containing ferric
sulphate in solution. 3rd. In the treatment of nickel and copper
ores asnd matte, the process of subjecting such (ore or mnatte in a
comminuted condition te a partial oxidizin?7 roast, and afterward to
lixiviation with an aqueoua solution of ferric sulphate, suhstantially
as hereinhefore descrihed, for the purposes set forth.
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No. 43.072. Incandeseent Electrie Lamp.
(Lampe électrique ù incandescence.)

Frank A. Smith, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,
1893; 6 years.

30th May,

Claimn.-lst. An incandescent lamp consisting of a filament, lead-
ing in wires, and an enclosing chamber consisting in part of glass
and in part of a soluble substance. 2nd. An incandescent lamp con-
sisting of a filament and leading in wires, and an enclosing chamber
conmposed of two sections, one consisting of glass and the other con-
sisting of soluble compound surrounding the leading in wires. 3rd.
An incandescent lamp, consisting of a filament and leading in wires,
and an enclosing chamber consisting of two sections, one consisting
of glass and the other consisting of a compound of one or more
members of the alkaline group of elements with one or more mem-
bers of the silicon group. 4th. In an incandescent electric lampa
soluble stem. 5th. In an incandescent electric lamp, a chamber
consisting in part of glass and in part of a soluble substance.

No. 43,073. Electrie Elevator.
(Elévateur électrique.)

Frank E. Herdman, Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A., 30th May,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-1st. In a elevator, in combination, a worm, a lever, con-
nection between said lever and worm, whereby said lever is adapted
to mnove with said worm, a tension device connected to said lever.
and intermediate connection between said lever and the source of
power, whereby when the movement of the worm exceeds the tension
device, the lever moves and shuts off the power. 2nd. In an eleva-
tor, in combination, a worm shaft, a lever, one end connected to
said shaft, so as to move with said shaft, a tension device connected
to said lever, and intermediate connection between said lever and
the source of power, whereby when the movement of the shaft ex-

ceeds the tension device, the lever moves over and shuts off the
power. 3rd. In an elevator, in combination, a worm; a lever, con-
tection between said worm and lever, whereby said lever is adapted
to move with said worm, spring acting against said lever, and inter-
mediate connection between said lever and source of power, wherebY
when the movement of the shaft overcomes the spring, the lever
moves and shuts off the power. 4th. In an elevator, in combination,
a worm shaft, a lever, one end connected to said shaft, so as to
move with said shaft, a spring acting against said lever, and
intermediate connection between said lever and the source
of power, whereby when the movement of the shaft overcones the
sping acting against the lever said lever moves over and shuts off
the power. 5th. In combination, a power shaft, a friction wheel
driven by said shaft, an elevator driving shaft, a friction wheel upon
said shaft in contact with the power driving shaft friction wheel, an
operating sheave, an operating bar operated by said operating
sheave, and intermediate connection between said -bar and the
power shaft friction wheel, whereby the power shaft friction wheel
is adapted to be moved across the face of the elevator shaft friction
wheel. 6th. In combination, a power shaft, a friction wheel upon
said shaft, an elevator driving shaft, a friction wheel upon said
shaft, said friction wheels being in contact with each other, a driv-
ing worm, a lever, connection between said lever and the worm,
whereby said lever is adapted to move with said worm, a resistance
device connected to said lever, and intermediate connection between
said lever and the friction wheels, whereby the movement of the
lever causes the position of the friction wheels to carry with rela-
lation to each other. 7th. In combination, a power shaft, an eleva-
tor driving shaft, a fricton wheel upon said shaft, said friction
wheels being in contact with each other, an operating sheave, an
operating bar operated by said sheave, stops upon said bar, a driv-
ing worm, a lever, connection between said lever and the worm,
whereby said lever is adapted to move with said worm, a tension
device connected to said lever, the end of said lever being in line of
travel of the stops upon the operating bar, and intermediate con-
nection between said bar and the friction wheels. 8th. In combina-
tion, a power shaft, a friction wheel driven by said shaft, an eleva-
tor driving shaft, a friction wheel upon said shaft in contact with
the power driving shaft friction wheel, an opening sheave, an oper
ating sheave, an operating bar operated by said sheave, steps upon
said bar, a lever, one end connected to the elevatoer driving shaft,
so as to be capable of moving with said shaft, the other end being
in une of travel of the stops upon operating bar, and a tension de-
vice connected to said lever, and intermediate connection between
the operating bar and the power driving shaf t friction wheel. 9th.
In combination, an electric motor, an electric switch, means to oper-
ate said switch, brushes, as 5, 6, connected to said switch, contact
points as 1, 1, 2, 2, in electrical connection with the source of cur-
rent supply and in the path of movement of brushes, an electrical
connection directly from one of the said brushes, to the armature Of
the motor, a solenoid, a solenoid core, a brush, as 8 connected to
and insulated from the core of said solenoid, electric connection be-
tween said brush and the other of said brushes, a resistance in path
of travel of the solenoid core, a contact, as 9, in electrical connec-
tion with said resistance, an electrical connection between said con-
tact and the armature of the motor, an electric connection between
solenoid and the brushes, whereby when the switch is turned the
solenoid is rendered active and draws the core in, causing the brush
8 to travel over the resistance and finally pass directly in contact
with said contact point 9, and mechanism to draw
out the solenoid core when the current is shut off.
10th. In combination, an electric motor, an electric switch,
means to operate said switch, brushes as 5, 6, connected
to said switch, contacts as 1, 1, 2, 2, in electrical connection with the
source of current supply and in the path of movement of brushes,
an electrical connection directly from one of said brushes to the ar-
mature of the motor, a solenoid, a solenoid core, a brush as 8, con-
nected to and insulated from the core of said solenoid, electrical
connection between said brush and the other of said brushes, a re-
sistance in path of travel of the solenoid core, a contact as 9, in
electrical connection with said resistance, an electrical connectiol
between said contact and the armature of the motor, an electric con-
nection between solenoid and the brushes 5 and 6, whereby whei
the switch is turned the magnet of the solenoid is rendered active
and draws the core in, causmng the brush 8 to travel over the resist-
ance and finally pass directly in contact with said contact int 9, a
brake wheel, a brake connected to said wheel provid with a
weighted lever, and intermediate connection between said lever and
the solenoid core, whereby the lever draws out and holds the cord
at its most outward position when the current is off. 11th. In coin-
bination, an electric motor, an electric switch, means to operate said

witch, brushes as 5, 6, connected to said switch, contacts as 1, 1, 2,
, in electrical connection with the source of current supply and in

the path of movement of brushes, an electric connection directlY
from one of said brushes to the armature of said motor, a sole-
noid, a solenoid core, a brush as 8, connected to and insulated
from the core of said solenoid, an electrical connection between said

.brush and the other of said brushes, a resistance in path of tiavel Of
the solenoid core, a contact as 9, in electrical connection with said
resistance, an electrical connection between said contact and the ar-
mature of the motor, an electric connection between said solenoid
and the brushes 5 and 6, an insulated plate as 7, at the end of the
outward travel of the solenoid core, whereby when the switch IS
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turned the magnet of the solenoid is rendered active and draws
the core in, causing the brush 8 to travel over the resistance and
finally pass directly in contact with said contact point 9, and me-
chanism to draw out the solenoid core when the current is shut off.
12th. In combination, an electric motor, an electric switch, means
tO operate said switch, brushes as 5, 6, connected to said switch,
contacts as 1, 1, 2, 2, in electrical connection with the source of cur-
rent supply and in the path of movement of brushes, an electric
connection directly from one of said brushes to the armature of the
Ilotor, a solenoid, a solenoid core, a brush as 8, connected to and in-
sulated from the core of said solenoid, electrical connection between
said brush and the other brushes, a resistance in path of travel of
5aid solenoid core, a contact as 9, in electrical connection with said
resistance, an electrical connection between said contact and the ar-
Miature of motor, an electric connection between said solenoid and the
brushes 5 and 6, a direct electric connection between the source of
current supply and one magnet of motor, a contact point plate as
25, electric connection between said plate and the magnet of the
lotor, a lever connected to the core of the solenoid, a brush as 10,

carried by said lever, said plate being in line of travel of said brush,
and electric connection between the brush 10 and source of current
suPPly. 13th. In combination, an electric mnotor, an electric switch,ineans to operate said switch, contacts as 1, 1, 2, 2, in electrical con -connection with the source of current supply, and in the path
of movement of said brushes an electric connection directly
fromi one of said brushes to the armature of the motor, a solenoid, a
core of said solenoid, a brush as 8, connected to and insulated from
the core of said solenoid, electric connection between said brush 8
and the other brushes, resistance in path of travel of the solenoid
core, a contact, as 9, in eleetrical connection with said resistance, an
electrical connection between said contact and armature of the
motor, an electric connection between solenoid and the brushes 5
and 6, whereby when the switch is turned the solenoid is rendered
active and draws the core in, causing the brush 8 to travel over the
resistance and finally pass directly in contact with said contact point
9, and mechanism to draw out the solenoid core when the current is
shut off, a stop, as 13, connected to the switch, and a stop, as 11,
connected to the solenoid core, said stop 11 being in the path of
movement of the stop 13 unless the solenoid core is in its most out-
Ward Position. 14th. In combination an electric motor, an electric
sitch means to operate said switch, brushes as 5, 6, connected to
oid witch, contacts as 1, 1, 2, 2, in electrical connection with the

source Of current supply and in the path of nmovement of brushes, an
elf thec conneution directly from one of said brushes to the armature
f the notor, a solenoid, a solenoid core, a brush as 8, connected tond mnsulated from the core of said solenoid, electric connection

hetwen said brush and the other brushes, a resistance in path, of
thAvel of the solenoid core, a contact. as 9, in electrical connection
with aid resistance, an electrical connection between said contact
bed the armature of motor, contacts as 3 and 4, electrical connection
between said contacts and the solenoid, electrical connection between8%'id 8olenoid and brush 6, whereby, when the switch is turned, the
solenoid is rendered active and draws the core in, causing the brush8 to travel over the resistance and finally pass directly in contactWith said contact point 9, and mechanism to draw out the solenoid

o0re When the current is shut off. 15th. In combination, an elevator
. poWer shaft, a friction wheel driven by said shaft, an elevator

avmg shaft a friction wheel upon said shaft in contact with the
wer driving shaft friction wheel, intermediate connection between
eat r and power shaft, an operating bar, intermediate connection

Wenl the bar and a device carried in said car, and intermediate
nection between said bar and the power shaft friction wheel,

Whereby the power shaft friction wheel is adapted to be moved
1cro the face of the elevator shaft friction wheel from the car.l6th. ln combination, an elevator car, an operating sheave, a driv-mnig Wom
betw , mechansm to operate said worm, intermediate connection

ern said worm and the sheave, a lever, connection between saidtei and the worm, whereby the lever is adaptedi te be moved with
he torn, an indicating device carried by tha car, and intermeiate

th cto etween said lever and the ndicating device, whereby
1tioveme of the lever is indicated in the car. 17th. In combi-
bet a e ectric motor, a source of current supply, connection

OUWeen said source of current supply and the moter, an electric
ý!int Switch ,an operating bar, intermediate connection between

co bar and the switch, stops upon said bar, a driving worm, and abe. terbalanced pivoted lever connected to said worm, the stopsin"
in fIn line of travel of said rivoted lever. 18th. In combination,.Said trmc moter, a source o current supply, connection between8a surce of current supply and the moter, an operating bar, aWitch inte ed a connection between said bar and the switch,
con upon said bar, a driving shaft, a counterbalanced pivoted lever
aid ected to said driving shaft, the stops being in line of travel of

84,d ps ehlever, whereby when said lever swings and strikes
c<omltbp . e switch is operated to turn off the current. 19th. In
driv enation, an elevating apparatus, a power shaft, a friction wheel
lu en by said shaft, a drivmng shaft, a friction wheel on said shaft
Wheel Position that its face rests against the power shaft friction
Con avoted lever, counterbalanced, substantially as described,

d ect to said driving shaft and connection between said lever
onthe Power shaft friction wheel, whereby when said lever swingsthe ff ts normal position the power shaft friction wheel is moved on
t face of thedriving shaft friction wheel. 20th. In combination,

evating apparatus, a driving power adapted to drive said eleva-

ting apparatus, a pivoted lever counterbalanced and connected to
the elevating apparatus, said lever being counterbalanced to the
desired load and adapted when said load is increased to swing on its
pivot, point, and intermediate connection between said lever and
the source of power, whereby when the lever swings on its pivot
point the nechanism is stopped.

1o. 43,074. Motor. (Moteur.)

Paul de Susine, Paris, France, 30th May, 1893; 6 years.
Résumé.--l° Dans un moteur à vapeur d'éther la combinaison

du cylindre et du piston, le générateur de vapeur étant en con-
nection avec le cylindre, avec l'échappement de la machine à vapeur
d'eau ordinaire dans le générateur pour la circulation de la vapeur,
et avec le tuyau conducteur de la vapeur d'eau arrivant d'un point
distant, le tout comme il a été décrit en substance. 2° La com-
binaison du cylindre et du piston du générateur de vapeur de la
connection tubulaire entre ce dernier et le cylindre afin de. lui
fournir de la vapeur, et du tuyau de vapeur d'eau ordinaire con-
duisant au dit générateur et entourant le tuyau de vapeur d'éther, le
tout comme il a été décrit en substance. 3Q La combinaison du
cylindre et du piston, de l'enveloppe contenant la vapeur entourant
ce dernier, du tuyau de vapeur d'eau ordinaire conduisant cette
dernière à l'enveloppe en question, du générateur de vapeur d'éther
du tuyau conducteur de la vapeur d'eau ordinaire de l'enveloppe
susdite au générateur et du tuyau à vapeur d'éther ramenant cette
dernière en arrière à travers le tuyau à vapeur d'eau ordinaire vers
la botte à tiroir, le tout comme il a été décrit en substance. 40
La combinaison du piston et du cylindre, du générateur composé
d'une chambre centrale pour l'éther liquide et 'une enveloppe con-
tenant de la vapeur d'eau ordinaire autour du générateur susdit, du
tuyau de vapeur d'eau ordinaire conduisant vers la dite enveloppe
et du tuyau conduisant la vapeur d'éther à travers l'enveloppe Ce
vapeur d'eau ordinaire, et à travers le tuyau à vapeur d'eau ordinaire
au cylindre et au piston, tout comme il a eté décrit en substance. 5o La
combinaison du piston et du cylindre,du générateurconsistant en une
chambre centrale avec des tuyaux d'échappement la parcourant verti-
calement, des chambres supérieure et inférieure F, H, du tuyau de
côté 1, établissant une connection entre ces chambres du tuyau à
vapeur d'eau ordinaire menant à la chambre supérieure et du tuyan
conducteur de vapeur d'éther allant de la chambre à éther à travers
le tuyau à vapeur d'eau ordinaire, le tout comme il a été décrit en
substance. 6Q La combinaison du cylindre et du piston, du
générateur en connection avec eux, du condenseur fait pour recevoir
a vapeur d'éther d'échappement et de la pompe pour refouler

l'éther liquide du condenseur dans le générateur, le tout comme il a
été décrit en substance. 7Q La combinaison du cylindre B,
avec sonpiston, du second cylindre C, avec son piston, de la con-
nection K entre les deux cylindres, du générateur G en connection
avec le cylindre B, et du d énérateur U en connection avec
l'espace K entre les deux cylindres, le tout comme il a été décrit
en substance.

vo. 43,075. Kotor (Moteur.)
Paul de Susine, Paris, France, 30th May, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.--lst. The herein described motor operated by vapour or
ether or other volatile liquids, in which all heat is utilized, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The herein described
motor, consisting of the combination of a boiler operated by the
vapour of ether or other volatile liquid, with the jacket of the
cylinder of some gas motor with a view to obtaining around
tMis cylinder the relative cooling of the walls thereof, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The herein described motor, consisting
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of the combination of a boiler operated by the vapour of ether
or other volatile liquid, with the jacket of the cylinder of

Jr

p -

some gas motor, with a view to obtaining around this cylinder
the vapourization of the ether necessary to the work of
said mnotor. substantially as described. 4th. The herein described
motor consisting of the combination of a boiler operated by the
vapour of ether or other volatile liquid, with the jacket of the
cylinder of some gas motor with a view to obtaining around this
cylinder the relative cooling of the walls thereof, and the vapouriza-
tion of the ether necessary to the work of said motor, substantially
as described.

No. 43,076. Motor. (Moteur.)

r

Paul de Susine, Paris, France, 30th May, 1893; 6 years.

Réuné.--1' Dans un moteur à vapeur d'éther la combinaison du
cylindre et du piston, avec le condenseur et avec le séparateur
comme il a été decrit en substance. 2' Dans un moteur à vapeur
d'éther la combinaison du cylindre et du condenseur avec le sépara-
teur qui est en connection avec le tuyau d'échappement du cylindre
avec le générateur qui lui est en connection avec le cylindre et avec
le conduit ramenant du séparateur au générateur, le tout comme il
a été décrit en substance. 30 Dans un moteur à vapeur d'éther, la
combinaison du cylindre et du piston avec le condenseur et avec le
séparateur qui est en connection avec le tuyau d'échappement du
cylindre, le dit séparateur comprenant le passage central d'entrée,
les capacités concentriques les tissus et les conduits menant des
capacités concentriques au générateur, le tout comme il a été décrit
en substance. 40 Dans un moteur à vapeur d'éther la com-
binaison du cylindre et du piston avec le tuyau d'échappe-
ment du cylindre et avec le séparateur qui est en con-

nection avec le dit tuyau d'échappement, le dit sépara-
tetnr comprenant l'ouverture centrale, les capacités concentri-
ques, la plaque conique supérieure s'étendant au-dessus des capacités
concentriques et en-dessous de l'ouverture d'échappement mais non
au-dessus de la capacité extérieure, et le conduit partant du sépara-
teur et entraînant la matière rassemblée, le tout comme il a été décrit
en substance. 50 Dans un moteur à vapeur d'éther, la combinaison
du cylindre et du piston avec les boîtes-étoupe, avec les réservoirs
pour la matière lubrifiante qui communiquent avec les dites boîtes-
étoupe, avec le récipient pour les vapeurs qui s'échappent avec les
connections tubulaires entre ce dernier et les diverses boîtes-étoupe,
les dites connections étant pourvues de soupapes convenables et avec
le mamomètre du récipient, le tout comme il a été décrit en subs-
tance. 6° Dans un moteur à vapeur d'éther la combinaison du
cylindre et du piston avec les boîtes-étoupe du piston avec le réser-
voir d'huile qui est en communication avec la boîte-étoupe avec le
récipient pour la vapeur qui pourrait s'écha per et avec l'appareil
mettant ce dernier en communication avec le botte-étoupe, le tout
comme il a été décrit en substance. 7Q Dans un moteur à vapeur
d'éther la combinaison du cylindre et du piston avec le réservoir a
huile avec le tampon d'en haut et le tampon d'en bas du dit réservoir
et avec la tige du piston passant à travers ces tampons, le tout comme
il a été décrit en substance. 8" Dans un moteur à vapeur d'éther la
combinaison du cylindre et du piston, avec le réservoir à huile avec
le tampon d'en haut et celui d'en bas de ce dernier, comprenant la
garniture, et les anneaux, le manchon rebondissant concentrique
entre les anneaux, le tout comme il a été décrit en substance. 9'
Dans un moteur à vapeur d'éther, la combinaison du cylindre et du
piston avec le réservoir à huile, avec le tampon d'en haut et celui
d'en bas de ce dernier, comprenant la garniture et les anneaux et le
manchon rebondissant concentrique, composé d'une matière en
forme d'accordéon étant perforé de trous, le tout comme il a été
décrit en substance.

No. 43,077. Looping lWachine.

(Machine pourfaire les ganses.)

Daniel Maus, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 30th May, 1893; 6 years.

Cl<im.-lst. In a looping machine, the combination with the
looping wheel, of a knife designed to sever the double row of loops
above the double row on the points and means whereby the knife
derives a forward and backward movement successively through
each loop of the row, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a
looping machine, the combination with the looping wheel, of a
knife designed to sever the double row of loops above the double
row on the points and means whereby the kmfe derives a forward,
backward and upward movement through and in each loop of the
row, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a looping machine,
the combination with the looping wheel, needle, and looper, of a
knife secured to the needle armn above and in proxmity to the needle
and designed to be actuated simultaneously with the needle so as to
successively sever the loops of the double row above the points dur-
ing the period that the needle is stitching the double row of l00P
of the web located on the points of the looping ring, as and for the
purpose specified. 4th. In a looping machine, the combination with
the looping wheel, of a knife designed to sever the double row of
loops above the double row on the points and a trimming
wheel designed to co-act with a stationary knife located above
the points of of the looping ring and means whereby both
the severing knife and trimming wheel are operated, as and for the
purpose specified. 5th. The combination with the looping wheel pro-
vided with points p, of the knife L, secured at the lower end of
the armn C, which has a rearward projection c, on which is pivoted
the block ci, which fits within a cani groove f, of the eccentric F,
which is driven as spsecified. 6th. The combination with the loopmng
wheel provided with points p, of the knife L, secured to the lower
end of the rocking detent 1, pivoted at J, on the arm C, and norm-
ally held down in position by the pressure of the spring upon the
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Stp pin on the up pr rear end i, which cornes in contact with the
gauge am Ondh roller M, secured on the end of the adjustable

stud mn, and designed to corne in contact with the forward end il, of
the detent I, the said armn C, and rocking datent 1, deriviný a for-
Ward and backward movement as specified. 7th. The combination
With the arm C. having a needie A, secured in its lower end, the
rocking datent 1, having the knife L, secufed on its lower end above
the needie A, of the plate Q', baving an opening q, open aboya the
Points p, and having a butier T, provided with a notch t', above the
Oen end of the hole q, and swung and held in position by the spring

foand set screw U, which cornes in contact wîth the arin C, as and
frthe purpose specified. 8th. The combination with the looping

wheel , provided with the point p, of the trimrning wheel W, ad-
justably held as spacified provided with knives wc, and designed te
cO-act with the stationary knife plate 6, the trirnming wheal being
driven f romn a pulley z, connacted by a cross beit x te the pullay y
onI the main driving s1 indle G, as and for the purposa specified.
9th. The combination with the loopingw~heel or ring provided with
Y)Oints p and driven as specified, of the severing knife L, deriving a
orward and backward rnovernent as described and the trimrninq

Wheel W, rotated as specified provided with kuivas iv, and designedt
to co-act with the stationary knife plate 6, located above the points
A, as and for the purpose specified.

*0- 43,078. Agraffe for Piano%. (Agrafe pour pianos.)

John B. Mitchel, Bowrnansville, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth May, 1893;
6 years.

CJlniit.-~The combination of the square head C, round base D, the
angle groove B. drilled hole A, and l)iflhedEsbtntal n
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.tredsusaiayad

No.- 43,079. Treadie for Sewing Machines.
(Pédale pour machines à coudre.)

P-i 9

ehiarîee W. Smart, Carbondale, Illinois, U. S.A., 3Oth May, 1893 ; 6
Years.

Cam 1tIn a traadle for sawing machines, the combination of
2'n osrCilî tin*ral rof dendinig frorn the machine, a treadla

cariedby erod, sitbedavicas oui the traadle rod adjuatable
abltu9dinallYthereon and located aboya the treadle, and an adjust-

abl ina LSidP ad shitable longitiidinall y relatively te and connected with
st f Insrtable de vice and with the power whaah, substaîîtiahy as

. rt.2nd. In a treadle, the corniination of a bearing plate, an
pro1n11 treadle rod movably connacted with the sarne, a clamp
trjed ith a bearing pin, said clarnp haing adjustabla upon the

holdin , apitrn having bearinga for said pin, and a clamp for
h0ld Baid bearings, said clamp having a devica for adjustably

hligtepitman, subs*tantially as; set forth. 3rd. An oscillating
treade hain~ pitmau~ 25, clampa 26, for receiving each end of sai

h ns, Weey ut is adaptad te ha adjusted within said clampa at28h en". ara 27, also adjustable within said clamps, extensions
th' forled< with the clampa 26, one of said champs haviuiga pin 33, and
the fj<ck 31 within the arms 27, and extensions 38, and the blocka
31h fo encpirclinig both the in 33 and the crank pin of the drive
wheea. ihatanItially as s3et forth. 4th. In an oscihhating treadla, tha

th 'niation of the bearing plate 4, a shaf t ]11, carried hy the samne,
e extensionî 14, formed with the shaf t, the casting 5, înovably con-

uee otheSAid bearing plate, tha oil sring 13, interposed ha-
twee ead cstig ad etenion14, the ajuatable champ 22, carry-

in a crank pin 33, and adjustable pitman 25, carrying adjustable
barings, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,080. Type Setting Machine.
(Machine à composer.)

J/ 3 dY

John Ignatus Haynes,
1893; 6 years.

St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 3Oth May,

(la i. -lst. In a type setting machine vertical recaptacles for the
suîiply of type forrnad with an opening at the bottrn through which
the type can be pushed out pushing bars for t)ushing the type out of
the supply receptacles operated by keys arranged so, as te, forrn a
convenient key board, a cornpound stick forrned with a separate place
te receive the several types as they are pushed out of the sujpply
receptacles, rneans for gathering the sevaral types set together, so as
te f orrn the line and place the saine in the galley consisting in a comb-
shaped piece so placed as te slida the type te one end of the hori-
zontal races forrning the composed stick autornatically actuated type
supportera for letting the type-* down te a position from which. it la
convenient te push i t inte the galley, an auternatically operatad lina
pushing device for placing the uine in the galley, and an auternatie-
ally rnovad galley, the whole cornbined and ojprated, subatantially
as described. 2nd. In a type setting machina, the cornbination,
with the channel ways having shoulders at their bottems te, support
the columns oif type, and an exit opening for said type of a type
pusher having a apring on its upper face for engaging the type, and
having a rack on its under sida, a secter wheeh for engaging said
rack and rneans for actuating said secter wheal, aubstantuafly as and
for the purpose deacribed. Srd. In a type setting machina, type
pushing bars for pushing the type out of the vertical receptacles
suitably supported formad with a apring actuated puahing catch
sliding in guitably cut grooves imrnediately under the columins of typa
iii the vertical type receptaclea, and operated by the dapression of a
key, through intermiediata gearing and connecting roda, substan-
tially as described, 4th. In a type setting rnachine, a frarna wark
of horizontally placad siats or bars forming a cornpound stick of the
several channels or races for recaiving the type when pushed out of
the type raceptacles the whole rigidly secured togather and sliding
in suitable grooves permitting of a vertical movemant of the
cornpound stick imrnediataly in front of the opeig in the, type
receptacles, 80 that the different races can haped n a position
convenient te receive the type when pushed out of the racep-
tales and aupporting nîechanisrn for te whole, so as te, permit of
such differeîît posiutions relative te tha openings in the type
receptacles, substantially as describad. 5th. In a type sttin
machine, a verticaîl rnoving compound stick or frarne of orizontal

type races open at tde back and front and at one end in combination
with supports for the saine, consisting in a strap or straps secured
te the frame and carriad over a spring actîuated druin or d ruma, tha

prgstending te and being capable of raising the frarne, a con-
necting strap or straps between the frame and a spring actuated
drum, the tendency and the atrength of.tha apring being able te
lower the frame against the raising apring or aprings, a retaining
1 )awl engaging a ratchet wheel governing the rotation of the lowar-

ng spring drurn, and a spring pushing pahiat for forcing the ratchet
whýeel a step forward so as te allow the frame te move a race
upward attacbed te a pivotally securad cradle franju su placed as te
ha deprassad and the pallet actuatad by the keys when they are
operated te push the type ont of the type receptaclas, suhstantiahly
as described and for tha purposes specified.- 6th. In a type setting
machina, a varticalhy unoving frame of horizontal type, receivin
races in combination with a comib shaped piaca wlîich has its t=9t
extan(hing inte and across thie type races anîd movea with the f rame
and a handle piace mounted on a sîceva sliding on a horizontal
guide bar, subxtantially as and for the îuurposes described. 7th. In
a type setting nmachine, a vertically moving frama of type racaiving
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races in combination with a conib shaped piece for gathering the
types set in the different type races, a handie for operating the
coinb springs carrying the lugs or projections on their ends, which
are norinally in a position to leave an open space between them and
the enids of the bars or siats forming the horizontal type races, and
when pushed in against the fraine whien it is down to forin a con-
tinuation of the saine, a rocking frame for pushing the springs lu
actuated through intermediate cams, gears, racks and wheels by the
movement of the comb bandie, a vertically moving bar for releasing
the springs f romn their normal position actuated through inter-
xnediat earing byrthe movement of the comb handie and a spring

suportd fameforreceiving the line of type wbeu it is dropped
froni the s p rng lugs, substantially as descnibed. 8th. Iu a type
settiug machine, a Une pushinK piece sliding in grooves in the frame
work of the machine for pushing the line of type from the support-
ing frame on to which it has been dropped after being gathered
together into the galley operated through interniediate gear wheels
and racks hy the comb haudie, suhstantially as described. 9tb. In
a type setting machine, the combination, with a rod and spiral
thereon, of a series of step hy step ratchets on said rod, pallets for
actuating said ratchets and au indicator haviug a depending arm for
engagng the spiral whereby the indicator will show how much space
ther is to justify, substantially as and for the purposes described.
lOth. lu a type setting machine, an indicator for sbowing how
much of the hune has been set, in combination with an endless screw
for operatiug said indicator, a ratchet wheel mounted ou the shaf t

osadsrewa allet for operating said ratchet wheel secured to, a
piotally secure cradie frame which is operated by the type setting
key bars, substautially as described. lith. Iu a type setti*ng

machine, the conibination of a coiupound stick moviug in vertical
grooves supported and governed in such movement hy being secured
to spring operated drumns with a wheel secured. to the saine shaft as
the goveruing s pring arums supplied with pins which are thrown
into a oiinofinterference with a lockiug ba by the depression
of the key bar used to set the spaces betweeu words, thereby mark-
ing or, locating the p)lace or race in the comnpound stick in which to
insert the justifying spaces in the desoent of the compound stick,
substantially as described. l2th. Iu a type setting miachine, a
galley rigid ly secured to a platformn sliding in grooves or ways so as
presen t differeut portio>ns of the galley in a position convenient to
receive the liue of type wben set and gathered together, the move-
ment of said platform being caused and governed by a rack attached
to the platforni engagiug a gear wheel, to the shaft of which is
attached a spiral spring, against the tension of which the platform
is forced and to the said shaf t of wbicb is attacbed a ratchet wheel1,
the uulocking or tripping of which is operated by the same
mechanismn that operates t he device for pushing the hune of type into
the galley throueh intermediate racks, gears and pinions, permitting
the platforin with attached galley te) iove a step or line forward
subsequeut te each niovement thereof, substantially as described.

Xo. 43,081. Valve. (Soupape.)

Edrnd H. Lunken, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 3Oth May, 1893; 6
years.

Crin.-lst. Iu a straight way valve, the conibination, witb the
body aud its disc or dises, a stenm for operating the latter and having
a threaded portion engaging threads fornîed in the remes occupie
by the disc or dises when the valver'is open. 2nd. Iu a straight way
valve, the combination, with the body and its dise or discs, of a. stem
for operating the latter havixig thereon a threaded portion engaging
part nuts ou opposite sides of the space occupied by the disc or

discs when the valve is open. 3rd. Iu a straight way valve, the
coinhination of the body and its dise~ or dises, a stem f or operating
the latter and having a threaded portion thereon and a bonnet
havine tbreads on its muner sides on opposite sides of the space
occu pied hy the dise or dises when the valve is open and engaging
the threaded portion of the stem, substantially as described. 4th. In
a straight way valve, the combination of the body and its dise or discs
and a stem for op)erating the latter and having a tbreaded portion
thereon, a bonnet having threads on its muner sides ou opposite sides
of the space occupied by the disc or discs when the valve is open
and engaging the threaded portion of the stemi, and a wedging haîf
ring secured in the body te cause the tight seating of the valve wbeu
closed. 5th. The combination in a straight way valve of tbe body
and its removable seat, the valve disc, the elongated narrow two
eared bonnet provided with means for operating the valve disc, a
tie boît surrounding the body with its ends projecting through the
ears of the hood and secured hy means of nuts, whereby a secure
compact connection hetween the body and bonnet in close proximity
te the removable valve seat is effected, substantially as descrihed.
6tb. The combination lu a straight way valve of the body and its
removable seat, the valve disc, the threaded disc carrier, the
elongated narrow two eared bonnet having part threads formed in
its muner sides eugaging the threads on the disc carrier, and a tie
boIt surrounding the body and held fromn lateral movement by lugs,
said tie boît having its ends projecting tbrough the ears of the
bonnet and secured by nuts, substantially as described. 7th. Iu a
straight way valve, the combination with the valve body povided
with a narrow elcngated opeuing in close proxiuit tot e valve
seat, of 2C removable valve seat consisting of a ring having threads
on its outer periphery, a series of lugs set back f romn the valve seat-
ing surface on its iuner periphery, and a double faced flange projet-
ing fromn the end of said ring with its outer edge provided with a
roughened or gripping surface, the whole heiug so, constructed that
the valve seat can be inserted through said opening or taken out
tbrough the samne without injury te the bearing surfaces of the
valve seat, suhstantially as descrihed. 8th. Iu a valve, the combi-
nation of au iron body, a brass ring secured therein and threaded
interiorly te forin a seat bearing, and a threaded ring seat having
lzripping surfaces and adapted te be inserted througb the disc open-
îng of the body and screwed inte said brass ring, substantially as
described. 9th. Iu a straight waj valve, the combination of the
body having a valve seat, a valve disc for said seat, means for opeu-
ing and clôsing the valve, and a self adjusting wedging piece for
forcin g the disc to its seat, sul)stantially as described. lOth. Iu a
straîgb t way valve, the combination of t he body having a valve seat,
a valve disc for said seat, ineans for opening and closing the valve,
and a self adjustiug wedging haîf ring for for forcing tbe dise txe its
scat, substantially as described. lith. In a straight way valve, the
combination with the body aud valve disc, of a self adjusting wedg-
ing haîf ring, and projections in rear of the saine lx) aid it iii adjust-
ing itself te the valve dise, sîîbstantially as described. l2th. Iu a
straight way valve having oppo)sing valve seats and valve discs, the
body baviug a wedging haîf ring secured therein with its ends up-
ward su as te be interposed between the dises wben lowered te force
themn to their seats, substautially as described. l3th. Iu a straigbt
way valve having opposing valve seats, and valve dises witb wedg-
ing shoulders on an approxiinately diamnetrical hune, the body baving
a wedging haîf ring secured therein with its ends up)ward so as te be
interiy)sed between the discs when lowered, and te engage said
wedging shoulders te force the discs te their seats, substaiîtially as
described. I4th. lu a straight way valve baving opposiug valve
seats and valve discs, a self adjusting wedging haîf ring interposed
betweeu the valve discs to cause thein te seat uniformly, substanti-
ally as described.

No. 48,082. Machine for Decorticating and StrippingE
Waste Nlatter froni Textile Plants. (Na-
chine pour décortiquer et depýuil1er les rebuts des
plantes à tissus.).

Auguste Waugniez Goethals, Paris, France, 3Oth May, 189.3; 6
years.

<lairn.-lst. Iu a machine for treating fibre, the combiuatiOn
witb a fixed bed, havinK a fiuted surface, of fiuted rollers located on1
the hed, and a mechanîsm, substautially as describod, iînparting a
reciprocatiug motion te the rollers, as and for the purpose speified-
2ud. Iu a miachine for treating fibre, the coinhination, ith a bed
provided with a fluted surface, of a carniage baviug slidiug n'ove-
ment over the bed, fiuted rollers jourualled in the carriage, a drive
shaft, and a reciprocatiug .mechauism connectiug the shaft and
carriage, *substautîally as d escribed. 3rd. Iu a machine for treatiflg
fibre, the combination, with a fixed bed provided with a fiuted sur-
face, of a crie having sliding inovement over the bed, flue
rollers journalled in th e carrnage, extending over and parallel With
the flutiug of the bed, tension devices conuected with the rollers, a
drive shaft aud a connecting mnediumi betweeu the shaft and the
carniage, impartiug to, the latter a reciprocating motion, sUbstau'
tially as showu and descnibed. 4th. Iu a machine for treating fibre,
the coiubination, witb a fixed bed, lîaving one face partly fiuted and
the reniainder p)lain, and a carniage having sliding movement over
the hed, of fluted rollers journalled in the carniage, exteuding tran,-
versely aboya the table, tensioni devices coutrolling the vertical
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'lovenlents of the ruilera, a drive shaft, a crank attached to the

Shaft, an~d a Iitman attached to the carniage, and having adjustable
loSiliection with the crank, substantially as shown and described.

*o '43e083. Book lIfolder. (Porte-livre.)

J"1h' A. Sinclair, Kingston, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth May, 18.93; 6
years.

A hoJk holder having the back D, pivoted te the
d Asand he sdesD and D2, hinged te the back D, as herein

, t% te idrte purpose set forth. 2nd. A hook holder hav-
rirgidly attached te a ahelf and the back D, pivoted te said

f t %d the aides Dl and b', hinged te the back D, as herein set
t)' *n 3rd, A book holder formed of a back D, the hinged aides
f &Ie(j c)2 t stp , and the stop l, projecting at right anglesl

'!Or thebýèkDlie back D, pivoted te a bar A, and the bar A,
get' Y sectred te a sheif, as herein described and for the puiposeSforth. 4th In a bookholder, the combination of the back D,

Sthe bar A, *and links E, E, as herein described and for the pur-
t"" 9PCifed.5th. In a book holder, the combjnation of the back",,th the aides bl. and D2, and the linka F?, F, as herein de-

seri,,ed and for the purpose specified.

1 8084L Nut aniPipe Wrench.
(Clé à écrou et tuyau.)

XAl""der Fletcher, Moose Jaw, Asainiboïa, Canada, 3Oth May,
1893; 6 years.

Qaonim-The combination of the fixed jaw A, having duplex ends,
udpoied with a V-ahaped notch, the paraflel steins C and E,
821d luoaijaw, one stem screw threaded, the movable jaw B,5-18

having duplex ends and reciprocated on said stemsa by a nut 1),

forth.

Ne 4,S5 urasSbsiut frLae

forcrewin o tmCoe ofed of sad jae and proied wth o a r
rate pawlP thestien plate G, cnatile oaf tens, ad te tnopen
wo, Kr priotdetn ssaill tmas ndar the terinaions s sert

No.. 43,08. Fur as Sustt. foere àa nnae.

(Fourr H Symur Domestrit uihian U.our. enteMe.)

Ma1893; yea
CZaim. -lt. As anM artie mauthe trnmingo ofor arnivient

for gannentsrcsrnpodedof pieces of fur shapd and united te fornd
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record actuating mecbanismn being contained in the upper part,
record paper and nîechanism for moving the record paper being con-
tained in the lower part, whereby the record made on -said paper is
disclosed by throwing the upper part back on its linges, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. In a cash registeri
the combination of a vertically movable key, a spring actuator
adapted, to, lift said key, a spring catch adapted to hold said key in
a depressed position, a readjusting lever ada pted te release said
catch, substantially as and for the purpose described. 3rd. In a
cash register, the combînation of two or more tablet bars in a series,
a kpaper roll adapted to carry a web of paper transverse the series, a
printing type on each tablet bar of said series, the said printing
type so located on the tablet bars as te make their imiprint in limes
proper to each individual type, substantiaIly as and for the purpose
described. 4th. In a cash register, the comibination of two or more
tablet rods, having tablets adapted to be brought into view by the
downward motion of said rod, an actuating lifting spring for each
tablet mod, paper rolîs adapted to move a web of paper under said

tablt rdspritin tye on the several tablet rods, arranged to
make their imprint lec i n its own proper column on said web of
1)aper, substantially as and for the puirI)ose described. 5th. In a
cash register, the combination with t ype carryig tablet rods, actu-
ating springs, holding catches, a readjusting lever and paper carry-
ing rolîs, and a spring I)awl carried by said readjusting lever, and
a ratchet wheel carried by one of said. paper rolîs, adapted to engage
with and be operated by a spring pawl, suhstantially as and for the
purpose described. 6th. In combination with the paper mills of a
cash register, a ratchet wheel, a s8 )ring pawl on a movable actuating
lever, substantially as and for tZ purpose described. 7th. Iu a

cs eister, ini coînbination with a key duplicate printing type,
a1apted to print at the saine time a record for preservation and a
record for temporary use, substantially as and for the purpose des-
cribed.
No. 43,0O47. Caddy. (Boîte à thé.)

.Ple. -.

Comnelius Toohey, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., 3Oth May,
1893 ; 6 years.

Olaiir,.-As a new article of manufacture, a grocer's caddy, con-
sisting of a base havingan open tep and pmovided with a horizontal
ledge surmounding its inner walls lbelow saîd tep, and a remnovable
tel) B, having its lower end adaplted te enter said opernng aud rest
upon said ledge, substantially as herein described.
No. 43,088. Toy Bank. (Banque-jouet.)

Arthur Colten, Detroit, Michigan, U-.S.A., 3Oth May, 1893; 6
years.

Inie--s.l a, tey savings bank, in combination with the

rotary cal) C, pmovided with the slot El, the deposit chamber B,
provided with the series of compartînents B

4, each having a siot BI,
alternately regristering with the slot of tne cap, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. Tfe deposit chamber B, of a toy savings bank, made ull
of hase A, four sides and a top plate B

4, in combination with the
threaded rod D, by which the parts are confiued. a lug on the undei1
side of the top plate, a threaded bos.3 on the interior face of the dour
plate, a hZaded boIt B2, connecting the two, and an opening BIm, in1
the opposite side plate, thmough which a socket wrench may be
inserted te unlock the door. 3rd. In comibination, with the savings
chaîmber B, having a series of compartments and corresponding slots
B", a motary cap C. with flange CI, an slotted lip E, a sermes of
halls K, and internai flange by which they are resj>ectively coW
fined, 8ubstantially as and for the" p'urpo)ses set forth. 4th. In a
small savings bank, a savings chainher having two or more coun-
partments, In combination with a motary to> îrovided with a single
coin siot, substantially as described.

No. 43,OSO. Molder for Mustc ]look@.
(Dossier pour musique.)

.

Ignatius W. Zavadil, Humphrey, Nebraska, U.S.A., 3Oth May,
1893; f; years.

Gliiii.--lst. The book holder described, coxisisting of the base
portion with flanges and tubular rods, the niovable portion, with,
flanges and rods nliovable in the tubular mods, the spring connectinm
the two portions, the cross bar connecting the tubular rolds, the roCi
conuected te the base poirtion and te said cross bar, the loops on the
bas>, portion, the 1îivoted aimms with claiupingoportions and with
finger pieces and the springs around tbe pivotsf the said arums inl
the loops And bearing on the armus, substantially as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 43,000b. Syringe. (Seringque.)

c,

Charles FAward Longden, New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A., 30th
May, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. In an elastic bulb syringe, the combination, with the
bulb thereof, of a coupling comnprising a hollow head havn a knob
for insertion inte the bulb at one end, and a hffb of larger diamee
than the said knob, and adapted at its opposite ernd te have a tube
attached te it, and a collar coustructed te be passed over and secured
te the said hub with one of its ends forced against the bulb te gri>)
the sanie between it and the said knob, substantially as descri bed.
2nd. Iu an elastic bulb syringe, the conibination, with the hub there«
of, of a coupling comprising a hol.low head having a know for iniser-
tion inte the hub at one end, and a peripherally threaded hub of
larger diameter than the said knob and adapted at its opposite enid

tegave a tube attached te it, aud an iuternally threaded collar coWl
structed to bie screwed. over the said hub, one of its ends being forced
agaiust the bulb t(; grip the samne betweeu it and the said k.01b,
sub*tantially as described.

No. 48,091. Type Casting and Dressing Kalchine.
(Mach ine pour mouler et aligner les caractères.)

James Gabriel Pavyer, St. Louis, Missouri, U-.S.A., 30tb MiIY,
1893; 6 years.

(li.-ls.In a type casting and dressing machine, the four
motion feed consisting of an armn 14, having pusher 20, and hinged
upon a slide 10, having a cam stud, an actuating Cam 22, and its
shaft spring 13, and. a swingiug mould. frame having a notched
iuclined W , adapted te lift the armi 14 on the forward movemelit of
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ihe oufl frame, substantially as set forth.
i)atype ca-stirîg machine, of the nîovable

2nd. The comnfatiofl,
ii pper memnher 4 of the

iould, a jet breaker 32, secured thereto, and the type holding plate
29, aretnfort adjacently Wo and below the jet breaker, substantialiy

"en roert 3rd. The combination, in a type dresser, of an unyield -
rOlr31arranged in the path of the niovenent of the type, and

iiPted Wo hear on the upper side of the type, a plate 7 beneath the
rouIer, havi* a nib or bead 8 Wo fit the side nick of the type, and the
and ving cutter 35, arrangedi W act upon the lower ends of the types

andUad8, and upon the upper ends of the quads, substantially as"Ir the purpose set forth. 4th. The comibination, in a type
casting and dressing machine, of a swinging mould franc and a
tl stick 394o, su rnorted atoeend upon a standard having a
Y1voe support in fine with the axis of oscillation of the mould

ein Position Wo receive the types discharged froîn the swinging
nlioUld .framne, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th.
he stick 39 40 for type casting and dressing machines, the part 39

"111in IL longitudinal reoess, a removable guide nib 41, and keyatrilJe 42, constructed and adapted Wo operate, substantially as
Set forth. 6th- The combination, in a type machine, of a rocking
anOd frti, a type stick secured Wo the mould frame at one end,
susarcking standard supporting the other end of the type stick,

tantially as set forth. 7th. The combination, in a type
nicieof a Pivoted rnould frame, a type stick 39 40, removably

Citieed Wo the mould frame at one enid and adapted W4 receive the
froin the mould framne, and a pivoted standard supporting the
end o f the type stick, pivoted on an axis coincident with that

Of ite a10Uld f rame, an aiga counterbalance weight attached
ulOinhi in a type machine, of a pivoted nmould frame, a

fabl e stick arranged Wo receivf the types f rom the niould
fi8iet and a Pivoted standard suppo-rting one end of the said stick,

evtdOri an axis coincident with that of the mould frame, and
'"Iga counterbalance, substantially as set f orth. 9th. In a type

cast in nahl(, the combination, with the raovable upper member
Sad rould, of the jet breaker 32, sectired Wo and )roecting fri

~11enbe, ad th clmpig plate 29, arrangedi adjacent Wo. and
Sblowthe jet breaker, for holding the type while the jet is broken,
suiaintially as Flet forth. lOth. In a type casting and dressing

. '<e the type stick having members 39) 40, and the member
39bigPOie with a longitudinal reccss containing the mov-abl gu(lerib41and the fiange 43, against which temember4 eta, and the tiri1 )s 42, substantially as set forth.

0f Botties. r Appareil pour empêcher le renîiples-
sage des bouteilles.)

ueioiPlaisance, Franoe, 30th May, 1893; 6 years.
"--lat. The !lew or iînuîroved devioe or apparatus for pre-a hIottie fron, being wholly or pai tially refilled, whioh con-

a valve bo)x freofgasor ote sutal mteili
rets C, '1, whic', forrnd oflassd tiierilth ekoteandare seoeheilteeuo h

-, lace one above the other in two seI>arate compart-
s, Sbtafltially as hereinhefore described and illustrated intWi rig. 2nd In conbination, with the device or apparatus,

,the 9ibjýt Of the first claiming clause hereof, the grating
PeVents access to the valves 8, 81, but allows the liquid to

run ont of the bottie when the saie is tilted, the said grating
being secured in the mouth of the bottie by a perforated cal) b,
cemented or otherwise secured thereto, substantially as hereinhefore
described and illustrated in the drawing. 3rd. The new or un-
I)roved device or apparatus for preventing a bottie f rom heing
wholly or partially refilled, constructed and operating, substantially
as hereiribefore described and ill ustrated in the drawing.

N~o. 43,093. Vehicle Brake. (Frein de voiture.)

William H1. Grant, Waltham,
years.

Maine, U.S.A., 3lst May, 1893 ; 6

Claim.-lst. A vebicle, consisting of the front and rear axles, the
running gear mounted thereon, the frame carried by the front axle,
the brake levers pivoted Wo said frame, and carrying brake blocks,
the longitudipal bar pivoted Wo the inner ends of t he brake levers,
the transverse fraie connected Wo said bar, the links carried by the
transverse franc, the rod having its lower end engaging the franc
for moving the saine, and the shafts connected to said links. 2nd.
A vehicle consisting of the front anid rear axie, the runnirig gear,
mounted. thereon, the frame connected Wo the front axle; the brake
levers pivoted Wo said frame, and having the brake blocks, the
transverse franc connected Wo said brake levers, the fiat and cupped
discs having the central perforation and hub, and the rod passing
through said discs and having a crank for operating on the trans-
verse frane. 3rd. A î'ehicle consisting of the front and rear axle
and running gear, a framne secured Wo saîd front axie, brake
levers pivoted to the said frame and having brake blocks, a
longitudinal bar having its inner end pivoted Wo the inner
es of the brake levers, the rod connected Wo said bars, the

disc arid cup, the guide in which the front end of said bar nioves,
the transverse fratre connected Wo said longitudinal bar, and the
shaft movably connected Wo said frame. 4th. A vehicle consisting
of the front end, rear axle and running gear mounted thereori, the
frainc connected to the front axle, the brake levers pivoted Wo said
fraîne anid carrying brake blcks, the longitudinal bar pivotally con-
nected Wo the ininer ends of the brake levers, the guide in which 'the
'inner end of said bar moves the transverse fraine connected Wo the
longitudinal bar, the stop for linîiting the inward movement oif the
framc, the links connected Wo the outer ends of said transverse
franie and havinjK cars, the shaft to be connected Wo said ears, and
the guides for said links. 5th. A vehicle consisting of the front and
rear axle, the wheels and the rurining g car, the framre connectcd Wo
the front axie, the brake levers pivote W said rame and carrying
.brake blocks, the transverse frame connected Wo sai<l brake levers
and having the plate provided with a siot, the dises mouLnted on the
axle and having a central perforation, and the rod passing through
said discs having the lower end journalled in the armn securcd Wo thbe
under aide of the axle, and having the crank engaging the slot of
the plate carried by the transverse franc, all arranged and adapted
Wo operate in the mariner described.

No. 43,0b94. Ventilator. (Ventilateur.)
Clark Heniry Norton, Syracuse, New York, U. S.A., 3lst May, 1893;

6 years.
Clatim.-lst. The combiriation with a chimney A havine an outiet

passage, a stove B and stove pipe C connccting the chîmney anid
stove, of a rectilinearly novable hood F noun ted above the stove
and provided with a contracted elevated central portion, a telescop-
ing vetilator pipe D opening from said contracted portion of the
hod and a branch pipe E conmunicating with the venitilator pipe,
and opening into the outlet passage of the chimney at one aide of
the stove pipe, substantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd.
The combînation with a hood F, a ventilator pipe D) communicatirig
with the hbod, a branch pipe E leading from the ventilator pipe D,
'an inner sîceve j at the union of the pipes D, E, and a damnper J
movably mounted at the union of said pipes, and adapted Wo nake
contact witb said inner sleeve, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. The combination with a bood F, a ventilator
pipe. D communicating with the hood, and composed of tele-
scopin sections il, dl, a brarich pipe E leading fron the
pipe Dan inner sleeve j, at the union of said pipes D), E,
a damper J, movably mounted at the union of said pipes and
arranKed to nake contact with said sîceve, and a rod 1, having one
end rigidly secured Wo the hood arid the other movably secured Wo
one of the sections of the Pipes t), subsetantially as and for the pur-
pose described. 4th. The combinatiori, witb a hood F?, of an upper
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p)ipeK section d, a lower pipe section dl, te1escop)ing within the former
section, a coilar il, on the iower extremity of the pipe section d,

formed with an eye i, a coliar d2, on the pipe section dl, having a
latterally projecting flange d4, a rod I, having one end rigidly
secured to the fiange d

4, and the other movable in the eye i, and a
clamp i2, movable in the eye i, for securing the rod I, in its adjusted
position, substantiaily as.and for the purree specified. 5th. In
combination, an upper pipe section d, a iowe pipe section dl,
teiescol)ing withiîî t he former section, a collar il? on the lower
extremîity of the pipe section d, formed with an eye ï, a collar d", on
the pipe section dl, having a latterally. projecting flan ge dl, formed
with an eiongated slot d3, a mod I, having one end rigidly secured to
the flange d4, and the other movabie in the eye i, and a clamp 0,
movable in the e ye i, for securing the rod I, in its adjusted position,
and a ventilator ho F, forxned with a collar provided with projctions f2, adapted to enter the siot d3, and having laterally extendngi
arma f3, for resting upon the top face of the flange d'4, substantialiy
as set forth.

No. 43,095. LéÔek. (Serrure.)

Eugene C. Smith, New York City, State of New York, U.S.A.,
3lst May, 1893; 6 years.

Ckim.-lst. In cylinder iocks and in combination with a boît and
a strike lever, an idier pivoted te move independently of the

cyider, and devices for connecting the idler with the cyhander, se
that the idier may be moved by the cylinder. 2nd. The combina-
tion in cylinder locks, of shiftable tumblers, a sbiftable lockinq bar
actuated by the tumblers, and an idier pivoted se as te move inde.
pendently of the cylinder and having a socket adapted te be en-
gaged by a spring cami on the locking bar. 3rd. The combination in
cylinder iocks of a locking bar actuated by tuînblers and having a
camn adaptedý te enter a socket in the fixed case of the Iock, and aise
having a spring actuated cani, te enter a socket in an idler that is
pivoted te move independently of the cylinder. 4th. The combina.
tion of a lock cylinder carrying a shiftable cami and an idier pivoted
te inove independently of the cylinder and having a socket te be
engaged by the cam. 5th. The combination in a lock of a lock
cylunder, a boît, a strike lever, an idler connected with the boIt and
thPestrike lever and pivoted te move independently of the Iock
cylinder, and devices for connecting the idier with the iock cylinder.

6th. In cylinder iocks a lever connected with the lock* and with de-
vices for throwing the iock by the ciosing of the door,-and said
levér pivoted te inove independently of the cylinder, and dvices for
connecting the lever with the cylinder. 7th. In locks, a~ locking bar
adapted te be actuated by tumblers, a sprng cain pivoted on the
locking bar and a shouider on the locking br to engage the carn, as
described. 8tb. In combination in a lock of a cylinder and an idier
adapted te move independentiy of the cylinder, and devices for con-
necting said idier withsi cylinder, se that the cylinder can move
the idler. »th. The combination in a lock of a shiftable locking bar
and tumbiers, each having a projection adapted te shift said locking
bar, and also an auxiliary projection adapted te prevent moving
said locking bar.

No. 43,096. Land Reolier. (Rouleau d'agriculture.)

Enoch Kime, Senr., Milton, Ohio, U. S.A., 31st May, 1893 ; 6 years.9
Claim.-In land roilers, the land rouler forîned by the combi-

nation of three similar rectangular frameaf f f, each provided withiii
its quadrangle with two similar rollers r r having the comînon fixed
axle a, the iniddle frame f advanced forward of the two rear framfes
f f and joined together by the hinpe Joints h forxned of two horizon-
tai parts nverlappýing and firny pî voted te the vertical rounded cou-
tiguu ends of t h e rails r and the cross bars b of the framnes, inl
double' joints between the rear fraînes f f, and in single joints
for the forward frame f, te which is attached the néap n, and the
emipty frame fi, fl, f1 , ail substantially as described and for the pir,
pose expressed.

Ne. 43,097. Loonotives and Other Vehicles.
(Locomotive et autres voitures.)

John James Davedge Clemonsen, London, England, 3lst MaY,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim. -lst. A railway or tramway vehicle having a truck pivot-
ally connected therete at two pointe. 2nd.* A railway or tramway
vehicle having a truck pivotally connected therete at two points 00
that the truck can tura about either of said pivote as a centre. 3rd'
A railway or tramway vehicle, havinor a truck pivotaliy connected
therete on each side of the longitudinal centre line of the truck,
substantiaiiy as herein described for the purpose specified. 4th.
A railway or tramway vebicle having a truck pivotally connect3<
therete at two points, and means for controlling the turning mnOVe9
ment of said trîjck about each of said points, substantiaily as hereîn
described. 5tb. A raiiway or tramway vehicle having a truick
pivotally connected therete on each side of the longitudinal
centre line of th e truck, and aospring arranged beten te
underside of said vehicle and saîd truck, and adape
resist a turning movement of the latter, subsetantially as hereifl
described. 6th. Ia a railway or tramway vehicle, a wheel
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hase comprising a main frame, a truck anid pivotai connectrions be-
tween the two, each of said pivotai connections comprising a pivot
Pin anid slide block engaging one of the pivoted parts and forming a
Pivot therefor, an a urv gide fixed te the other pivoted part,
And in which said slide block is fitted te work the gui( ding surfaces
0f each of said guides, having the form. of arcs of circles, each struck
fromn the axis of the opposite pivot pin, substantially as herein de-
8cribed. 7th. A railway or tramway vehicle, having a truick pivoted
t.hereto at two pints, one at each side of the longitudinal centre
line of said truck and a controllirig device comprising an anti-
friction wheel or rouler carried by one of said pivoted parts, anid a
guide carried by the other pivoted part, and formed with two curved
giiiding surfaces, each havînig one of the pivots as a centre, and
B.gaingt which said anti-friction wheel or rouler is arrangedi te act,
substantially as herein described. 8th. A railway or tramway
vehicle, having a truck pivoted thereto at two points, one at eachi
aide of the longitudinal centre line of said truck, and a controllin~

dvice comprising a lever mounted on onè of the pivoted 'parts, anà
Il gtide having guiding surfaces; in the form of arcs of circles, and
4gaînst which anti-friction devices carried by said lever work, sub-
etantially as described. 9th. A raiiway or tramway vehicle having
twO end trucks, each pivotaîll corirected therete, at two points,
8ustantiaîîv a herein de8cribied. lOth. In a railway tramway
vehicîe, a fexible wheel base comprising a main frame, and trucks
cen"nected1 with each other, pivotai connections between each of said
truicks and said main f rame, said pivotai connections hein g arranged
One at each aide of the longitudinal centre lin e of th~e truck, and de-
vices ac-tinig te control the turning moveint of said trucks eub-
stantialy as descrihed. llth. In a railway or tramway vehicle,
ani inatkrerdia truck, a pivot pin about the axis of which naid
truck cari turri a alide block engaging said pin, and a transverse
fluide fixed t one of the pivoted parts, and whereîn said slide

(4c is fitted te work in a lateral direction, substantially asharei described. 12th. A railway or tramway vehicle havinF enid
trlucks each pivotally connected thereto at two points, and an inter-
mebdiate truck capable of a combined movement, namely, about a
Vertia axis an -also in a lateral sense, substantially as hereiri
derile. l3th. In a railway or tramway vehicle, a wheel base,
coiiiPriging a main frame, end trucks each pivoted te said f rame at
<3P'Pogite aides of the longitudinal centre line of the truck, control-
Ilmg davices adapted te control the turning movemnert of said end
trucks and one or more pivoted intermediate trucks connected with
Said enid trucks, substantiaily as hereiri descrihed. 14th. In a rail-
'Wa 01tramway vehicle, a whtiel base, c piing anfae
enUlItCks, pivotal connections between eac osa e n rsand
salol frame, controlling devices adapted te control the turning move-
ruent Of Zad end trucks, an intermediate truck capable of turning
nmovafeet about a vertical axis and of moveinent in a lateraldirection relatively te said main frame and jointed rode and links
einneIcting the several trucks, substantially as herein described.

X%. 4ao~ lge'hne for llaekling anid Preiuarinjg
Fibres. (Machine pour sérancer et pré<parer les
fibres.).

Theodore B. Alien, Brooklyn, New York,
U.S.A., 31st May, 1893; 6 years.

Ctaim.-lest. In hackling machines, the
Z:f combiriation of an initial hackling mech-

-~anîsm, comprising- a combing cylinder and
a combing beit or chain forming the feed
for the cylinder, anid a final hackline anid

- - combing mechanism heyond the cylinder,
consisting of a drawing frame comprisirig
differentîally moving combina; chains that
take up and finish t he material thrown off

'f rom, the cylirider, ahl combined anid ou-
operatifig, suhstaritially as shown and des-
cribed. 2nd. In hacklirig machines, the
combiriatiori of an initial hackling mech-

,, anismn, comprisirig a combing cylinder and
a combing chain forming a feed for the
cylinder anid having its upper aide or part
moving toward the latter, and a final hack-
ling anid conibing mechaniemn heyond the
combing cylinder, consisting of a drawing
frame comprising differeritially Mo.ing
combirig chains or helts, ail arrariged
substantially as shown anid described. 3rd.
In hackling machines, the combination of

an initiai haekling mechanism, comprisirig
a combing cyiindeî and a combing chain
or heit forming a feed for the cylinder,
a final hackling mechanism beyond the
cylinder, consistirig of a drawing frame
comprising differeritially moving combing
chains or belts and a receivirig table inter-

poeed between the cylinder and drawing
frame, for receiving the material thrown
off f roin the cylirider, substantially as des-
cribed. 4th. Ini a machine for hackling and
preparing fibre, a reoiving chute leadirig

to and in conibination with a drawing frarne, the said chute heing
made u ) of overlapping sections, the overlapping ends heing s ac
vertically , substantially as described. 5th. lu a machine for haeck-
ling and preparing fibres, a receiving chute leading te and in
comhination with d rawing frames, the said chute being incîined and
made up of overlapping sections, the overlapping ends being spaced
vertically and forming openings.

No. 43,099. Pastening for Rail Joint@ for lKaiiways.
(Attache pour joints de rails.)

r;g 1

Efward Lawson Fenerty, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, 3lst May,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-it. The rails recessed ini the web at each. end D, D, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose hereiribefore described. 2rid. The
combination of the scabbard or plates B, B, and the boit tangorý
rivet 0, substantially as anid for the purpose hereinhefore descrihed.
3rd. The combiriation of the scabbard or plates B, B, the boit tanieor rivet C, the rails A, A, and recesses "D, D, substaritially as and
for the purpose hereirihefore described.

No. fSpring ed. (Sommier élastique.)

Herbert L. Day, Ellsworth, Mairie, U.S.A., 3ist May, 1893; 6
years.

'Jtaim.-The combinatiori, in a spring bed, of the bottein frame
conitig of the longitudinal slats A and tra.vereeelats B, the rigid
or stationary foot board secured te siats A, the end e p rngs G,
secured te the slats A arid te the movable head board H tshe oeiled
springs C, connected together at their upper ends by chains E and
secured te elats A, «the chains D, secured to said elats anid te the

sprngs C intermediate their ends, and flexible cover fastenad at one
end te the rîgid foot board and at the other end te the yieldmng
head board ani ovrapping the upper couls of the springs C at op-
posite sides, substantial y as decribed.

No. 43,101. Gear Loek 'for Window gashes.
(Serrure à engrenage pour croisées de fenêtre.)

Robert Robinson Cowl, South Melbourne, Colony of Victoria,
Australia, 3lst May, 1893; 6 years.

Ctaim. -lst. The combination and arrangement with a window
sash such as B, of an endless8 helt D provided with a weight C anid
carried by the sheaves F and G, smbtantially as herein described
and as illustrated. 2nd. The combiriation and arrangement with a
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spindie I carrying a sheave F, of a sprine î>awl L to engage a
toothed plate M, substantially as herein specitied and as illustrated.

F 1G. i.

3rd. The combination and arrangement with a spring pawl L pro-
jected from the spindie I, of a teothed dlate M arranged as des-
cribed and as illustrated. 4th. The coxubination and arrangement
with a spindie I of a frame J1 provided with a detachable base plate
J", substantially as berein described and as illustrated. 5th. The
coinhination and arrangement with the hinged door P, of a catch
pin Q provided with a lever am R and the hooked projection Q' to
engage the eye Q2 uipon the Baid door P, substantially as berein
descrihed and as illuotrated. 6th. The combination and arrange-
ment with a catch pin Q, of oerating miechanisîn coilsisting essen-
tially of a secretly laid wire S, lever arni R and spring T, substan-
tially as herein described and as illustrated.

No. 43, 102. Knob Attachuuemt. (Attache pour boutons.)

Hlenry J. P>. Whipple, New Haven, Connecticut, U. S.A., 31st May,
1893; 6years.

oeoir.-lst. The combination with the knob spindie and its
attacbed knob, of the complenientary knob having its shank sock-
eted, means of connection betweeiî the socketed shank and the
sî>indle, the knob rose, the tubîilar threaded thimble seated therein,
and nîeans for securing the thimble as against rotation within the
rose, substantially as specified. 2nd. In a knob attachment, a knob
rose having seated therein a screw threaded collar or thimble cap-
able of inward and outward movement relative te the rose, the
knobs and knob bandle, and a lock interiosed between the rose and
the thimble, sîibstantially as set forth. Srd. In a knob attachment,
a knob spindle having one fixrd and one movable knob, in combina-
tion with the knob rose having therein a locking device, and a screw
threaded collar or thimble seated in the knob rose and inovable in-
ward and outward therein, andprovided with slots for engagement
with the locking device. 4th. The combination with the kiiobs and
knob spindie, of the knob rose, the screw threaded collar seated in
said rose and movable outward in its tbreads te abut against the
end of one of the knob shanks, and means for locking said collar and
the rose together.

No. 48, 108. Sweat Band@.
(Coussineti absorbant la sueur.)

Willianî Wyndham, Hamnilton, Ontario, Canada, 3lst May, 1893;
6 years.

Claîm.- lst. The combination with a bat or cap, of a sweat band
attached te the lower interior part of said hat or cap, the hind part

of which is capable of being adjumted to an inner upward or ont-
ward dowvnward position, siîbstaîîtially as and for the purpose here-

r2.

inhefore set forth. 2nd. The combination in a bat or cap, of the
sweat band C attacbed te the hind part of said bat or cap, and ad-
justable t() an iii),,&ard or downward position, and provided with a
spring support DI, substantially as de4cribed and set forth.

No. 43,104. Paper Cmtting Machine.
(Machine à couper te papier.)

James Gabriel Pavyer, assignee of Benjamin JTames Pavyer and
Thomas Burnîs, ail of St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 31st May,
1893; 6 years.

6'lair.-lst. The combination, in a paper cuitting machine, of the
standards, guides in said standards, in which a clam p bar operates,
and adjustable plates on one side of sald standards, allowing the re-
nioval of said clamp bar, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
combination, with t he paper clamp member 9, of the hinged ment-
ber 16, adapted te be raised and lowereo on the paper clamp> mcm-
ber, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a paper cutting machine, a
paper clamp consisting of a member 9, sliding in fixed ways, and a
member 16, hinged te the mnember!9, and having a hroad base 16a,
adapted te extend below the lower edge of the inmer 9, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. The combination, in a paper cutting ma-
chine, of the clamp, having a slitling.memnber 9, and a member 16,
having siots 19, and orifices 20, and hinged te fixed pins 15, of
the member 9), carrying set screws 18, aIl constructed and adapted
te operate, siatmtantially as set forth. 5th. The combination, in 9
paper cutting machine, of the clamp having a sliding member 9,
agd a nnber 16, hinged te the member 9, so as te b raised and

llered, the knife 3, and the gage 14, the clamp being constructed
dadapted te operate, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,105. Apparatus for Treating Refraetory Oreoq-
(Appareil pour le traitement des minerais réfractaires.)

Julius Leede, Lumbert Hays and Daniel B. Burdett, aIl of Minne-
apolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 31st May, 1893; 6 yeais.

Clai. -lst. The continuons procesa of treating refractery a,îrifer-
ous ores and a rgentiferous ores, wbich consists in subjecting the ore to
the continuons action of an oxidizing blow pipe fliine in direct contact
with the ore at a moderate deleree of heat. and intermittently subject-
ing the heated ore te the action of water, whereby the volatile ele
ments or compounds are driven off the oxidizable elements or
compounds are oxidized, and the precious metals are left, substan-
tially free and iii suitahie condition for amalgamation or chlorila-
tion, substantially as described. 2nd. The continuonus process Of
treating refractery auriferous and argentiferous ores,' which consiste
ini suhjecting the ores te the continuous action of an oxidizing bloWv
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Pipe lianie in direct contact with the ore at a moderate beat, inter-
rnittently subjecting the heated ore te the action of water, agitating
the ore and then repeating the operation at a highier heat, and
finally subjecting it te an oxidizing roast without chilis, wbereby*

J
rý i'

'i~1 WTT Il

th(' volatile eléments or compounds are driven off, the oxidizable
inetals or compounds are oxidîzed and tl;e Iîrecious metals are left
free, and iii suitable condition for amalgamiation or chiorination,
Oubstantially as described. 3rd. The continuous process of treating
refractery auriferotis and argentiferous ores, which consists in sîîb-
jecting the ore to the continuous action of an oxidizing blow-pi pe flaine
1in direct contact with the ore at a moderate beat, interinittently sub-
jectîng the heated ore te tbe action of water for a period of time,
then te a " sweet " or oxidizing roast without chiils, and finally sub-

Jec*t'ie hemto heaction of a chloridizing agent, substantiaÏly as
de8-ried 4t. n an a paratus for heating refractory ores, the

COMbination of an ore and combustion chamber having closed bottoîn
or hearth, gas burnerg extending inte the bottem of, and close te the
hearth of said chamber, sep arate air and gas conduits communica-
ting with saiil burners and a source of gag and air supply under
pressure communicating with the conduits whereby a blow pip
fWne extends entirely within the combustion chamber across trhe
hearth and beneath the body of the ore, substantially as described.
5th. In an ap)aratus for treating refractory ores, the coînhination
Of an ore and combustion chamber, gas burners leading -te Raid
Chainber, separate air anid gas conduits communicating with said
burners, a. source of gas and of oil supply under pressure conimuni-
catinq with the conduits, and means, substantially as described, for

int.acing chemicals at will,wherehy the mass is subjected to an
Ox7idzng iame and chemical reagents, stibstantiali as described.lith. lu an apparatus for treating refractery ores, t be combination

of a lire chanîber, bearth or dumping plate sections pivotaily sup-
r~rted in, the fire'chaniber and an internally projecting fip in the
"te chaimber above the dumping plate section, substantially as

described. 7th. In an ore treating apparatus, tlîe coxnbination of a
f1re chamnber a chemical chamber commnunicating with said lire
Chatiner, a pipe for fluids extending f rom. supply te chemical cbami-
bier, and mleans, substantially as described, te divert the steam o

tii id Past or through the said chemical chaînber, as specified. Hth.
'ir an apparatus for treating refraè,tory ores, the combination of afiechamiber mncli ned dumping plates l)ivotaIly supported within
the Walls of the fire chanîber te forin a conical bottenti or hèarth, and
I'r8 an prats g said plates, substantially as described, 9th.ln n aPartusfor treating refracter~ auriferous and argentiferous

9etecombinatioti of a flîrnace wal, an annular chaitibered cast-
lg connlecte<J with said wall, separate gas and air cnutec

1er, ing f rom a source of supply under pressure to saidd anuar cham-

teChain r to and partially acrossthe bttm f the funace chain-

tet'~ havin dumiping hearth sections, operating evr anâ
"ridiat cnnections consisting of spider links, bell cranks and

àsoonnetng the heartb sections and bell cranks, whereby ahl the
ions of the dumping hearth are simultaneously and conveniently

Olat,a substantially as described. lIth. In an ore treating
al'paras ,the collnbination of ani ore chamber, a seriesl of movable

aiPle r bulas arranged te pass through the ore in said chamber,
Yverýyth oand gas sîîpply pipes 1edn te said burners,

mnf rect~ o re is agitated and a blow pipe faeibrought
dContact with the moving ore, substantially as
ore lth. n anore reating apparetîls, the conîbination of anIechamfber, a seiso otbenp>es, or bumners arranged te movethnouigh th- erie ro

andj orbe, ar blast and gas supjply pipes leading te the burners,taî~ .vbl gate in the bottom, of the combustion chamber, sub-
CoondP" as described. l3th. In an ore treating apparatus, the

a,nation of an ore chamber, a series of rotable niîpples or burners
suppangdto Pas through the ore in the chanîber and air blast and gas
TË,rbeo IînK to said bumners, substantially as dsrbd 4h

harain of a lire chamber, a rotating pipe or tube and a cross
ouarnge within the ore chamber having nipples or burners

sait" 0" 1 ipe, air blast and gas supî>ly p)ipes commîmnicating
ap lad rotating Pipe, suiîstantially as described. l5th. In an

iratu ofo tretng fine ore, the combination of a lire chamber,a
bb ofrtable ni~peorbresarnewthnhecmeai~~and gas aupî 1Pipes on nesatned te hi the rners , a iro

8 "'-iating with the ulîper part of the chamber, and means, sub-
e fiiaya dcrie, for suipli as chemicals truhthe wail

fre hamersubsantall asdescribed.
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No. 43,106. Founitala Ilarking Brush.
(Pznceau-fontaine pour marquer.)

7.

The Fountain Màrking Brush Comnpany, assignees of David
Westley Whitaker and St'-rlingRCargonaiofDra,
North Carolina, U. S.A., 31s May, 1893; 6 years. ,

(JIaim.-In a fountain marking brush, the comibination, with the
elastie and flexible bulb open at top and at its upper end, provided
with a thiiieble of the supply tube having au eloneated opening near
its tipper end, a removable hollow plug to which the bristies are
secured located in its lower end, and t h vertically movable tube
passing through the thimble and slidable upon the supply tube, sub-
stantially as and for the p)url)ose,"specied.

No. 43,1L07. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

The Empire Car Coupler Company of Weehawken, New Jersey,
assignees of Charles H. Dale, New York City, New York
all n U. S.A., 3lst May, 1893; 6 years.

CZain.-lst. The comubination with a draw head, and a knuckle
piotally connected thereto, of a movable dog or block for locking the
knuckle in position for coupling, and means for swinging said
knuckle open after it is unlocked by the dog or block, substantially
as specified. 2nd. The combination with a draw head, and a knuckle
pivotally connected thereto, of a do g or block for locking the knuckle
when closed, means for forcing sid knuckle open after it is unlocked,
and connections with the portion of appurtenance of the car body,
whereby on the detachment of the draw head its knuckle will be
unilocked and swung open, substantially as Bpecified. 3rd. The
combination with a da ea , and a knuckle pivotally connected
thereto, of a dog or block for locking the knuckle, and a rod between
the draw head and the knuckle for swinginq the knuckle open, sub-
stantially as specified. 4th. The combination with a draw head,
and a knuckle pivotally connected thereto, of a dog or block for
locking the knuckle, an arm connected with the drawhead, and a rod
connected pivotally with the knuckle, and also connected with said
amui for swingmng said knuckle open after it is locked, substantially
as specified. 5th. The combination with a draw head, and a
knuckle pvotally connected thereto, of a inovable dog or block for
locking the knucle when closed, a rock shaft supported in the draw
head, an arm extending fromn the rock shaft, and a rod pivotally
connected with the knuckle, and having a loos;e connection with the
arin extendinq from the rock shaft, substantially as specified. - 6th.
The combination with a draw bead, and a knuckle pivotally con-
nected thereto, of a dog or block consisting of an arm, a rock shaft
supported in the draw haand aving the said armi connected with

t, ~eod arm extending from said rock shaf t, and a rod pivotally
co lected with the knuckle, and having a loose connection with the
rond ment>wd arm, substantially as specified.
No. 43, 10S. Cash Begister. (Compte monnaie.)
Charles Raymnond, Guelph, Ontario, Canada, 3 lst May, 1893; 6

years.
Clizr. -lst. A roller geared to the tens of cents nuînbered dise

and operated by a key lever, a pin projecting froin one of the gear
wheels into the path of a pivoted dog arranged to bock a dog pivoted
on a sliding plate carrying a pawl engaging with the roller geared te
the dollar numbered diKc, in combination with a wiper fixed te) a
rod provided with mochanisin by which the movemnjt of the key
lever rocks the said rod, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. A roiler geared te a numbered registering disc in
combination, with a notched bar adapted te operate the said roller
and having an ari formed on or connected te it, which is adapted
te corne inte contact with and stop the motion of the said roller after
it has been operated by the said notched bar, substantially as and
for the purpose specifled. 3rd. A gear wheel pivoted on tzhe end of
a rock arin, in combination, with two registering discs engagin
with the said gear wheel, isubstantially as and for the purposE
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specified. 4th. A pivoted arrn extending between the flatened
collar formed on the dollar numbered dise and the gear wheel in

proximiity te the said dise, suhstantially as; and for the purpose
speeified. Sth. A bell crank having a projection fornied on it te
engage with a notch made in a collar connected te the rod on which
the numbered discs are carried, in combination, with a dogarnd
te lock the said bell crank, substantially as and for te purpose

apeified. 6th. A bell crank Pl enaing with one of the arins of.
te crank Mi, and connected by the bar Q. te the crank on the rod

SI, inx combmnation with a ifinger T, extending acroas the pin Ul,
which projeets froin the pivoted do P,8 sbotantially as and for the
purpose specified. 7th. Te slide, having a projection on its lower
ede adapted te engage with the teeth of the roller X, when the
slide is moved, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 8th.
The coxnbination of the bell crank MI, engaging with a collar on the
rod M, the bell crank Pli, fast on the shaf t te which the arin El, and

plinion G1, are connected and engaging with the bell crank MI, and
the yod S, having a crank arm. R', connected te the bell crank Pl,
and havhlg an arin Tl, adapted te lock the mechanisi for conveyîng
the inotion of one registering dise operating roller te the other, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 9th. A roIler geared te
the tens of cents numbered dise and operated by a key lever, a pin
projecting f rom. one of the gear wheels ite the path of a pivoted
dog arranged te look a dog pivoted on a sliding plate carryinjK a
l)awl engajing with the reier geared to the doilar numbered dise,
the said shiding plate having a projection formed on it adapted te
engage with the said roIler when the plate ià moved, subatantîally as
and for the purpose specified.

NTo. 48,109. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chara.)
Balos F. Sheldon, Saginaw, Michigan, U.S.A., Slst May, 1893; 6

years.
Utim.-lst. In a car coupler the combination of a draw head

provided witb an end opening having inwardly converging sides and
transverse side openings and provided with a chnie h aving ita
front and upper sides arranged in the arc of a circle of a coupling
device withîn the chaînber and having its outer surface fitted te con-
forin te the curve of the front portion with a dog and having a body
portion provided with a transverse opening and a shaf t passed
through Baid openines in the draw head andi t he coupling device and
adapted for oscilliatîng the coupling devîce te move the dog acrogis
said end opening in the draw head, substantially as described. 2nd.
In a car coupler the coinbination of a draw head provided with an
end opening having inwardly converging aides and provided with a
ohamber having its front and ul)per aides in the forîn of the arc of a
circle und with elongated openîngs in its lateral sides and with a
downwardly projectîng lug on its upper side with a coupling dog
within the chanîber and having its front aide fitted te the curve of
the front Bide of the chainher and provided on its upper portion
with a stp o engaging with said lug and wîth a rearwardly ex-

teningbod po - n aving a rectangular transverse openingin
aligninent with said elongated openin, and a transverse, shf
pâ~ie through said opening -n ei aides of the chamber
and in the bo)dy portion and pr;ovided. with a rectangular portion
fitted te the rectangula r opening of the body portion and ineans as a
lever for oscilliating the shaft and dog, subatantially as set forth.
3rd. In a car coupler, the coxnbination of a draw head provided

in its outer end with an opening 3, having inwardly converging side

and provided with a chamber 4, having its front and uipper sides ar-
ranged in the arc of a circle and provided with a projeting lug 10,
and with elongated transverse openings 9, in the lateral sides; of the
draw eawit ahft4paed throiigh said openings 9, and the

chamber, and provided wih a rectangular portion 15, within the
chamiber a coupling device 11, within the chamn r and provided on
its lower boy prtion with a transverse rectangular opening 13
mounted on the shaft and having on its outer front portion a dog 17
with the outer surface of the dog fitted to the curve of the front side
of the chamber and with a stop 19 on its u{per rear portion and
having a portion 20 extending rearward froin the shaf t and krovided
with a lower inclined surface 21, and levers connected to the outer
ends of said shaft for oscilliating the same, substanially as set forth.
4th. In a car coupler the combination of the link, the draw head pro-
vided with a chamber having a concave front side and having an open-
ing through the outer end of the draw for the entranoe of the link of a
coupling devioe as described within the chamber, and mounted on a
transverse shaft extending through openings in the aides of the
chamber and having on its front portion an inwardly curved dog
adapted for engaging with the link and having a convex outer sur-
face fitted to the concave surface of the chamber, and means as a
lever for oscillating said shaft, and coupling device for engaging the
said dog with the links and for disegn the saine, substantially
as set forth. 5th. In a car coupler,ý" thecnbnation of the link, a
draw head provided with a cha.iber having a front surface arranleed
in the arc of a circle and with an end openîng for the link extending
into the chamber, and provided with inwardly convergn ie n
having in its opposite lateral sides, horivontally e ond aBlots
located on a plane above said opening, a shaft passed tbrough said
Blots and through the ch4mxber and witth its ends extending to the
opposite sides of the car, and each provided wîth a lever for oscillat-
ing the Bhaft, a coupling device within the chainler and provided
with a body portion inounted on said shaft for oscillation therewith,
and having on its front portion an inwardly curved dog with its
outer surface fitted te the curved. front surface of the chanîber, and
provided with a portion extending below the shaf t for contact with
the link when the dog is lifted abo)ve said end opening, aubsetantially
as and for the purpose set forth.

Ne. 48, 110. Apparatus for Covering Electrie WIre.
(Appareil pour couvrir refil électrique.)

Jubez Ellifs Walcott and Henry Randaîl Wilcox, Providence, Rhode
Island, U. S.A., 3lst May, 1893; 6 years.

Can-s.An improved inethod of covering wire with sheee
inetal, the saine consisting in bending the strip around the wire or
wîres, and forniing lips or raised edges upon said strip, and thoin
burning said edges together, substantally as and f or the purpooeB
specified. 2nd. An improved metbudi of forining covers or obeaths
for wireg, the saine consisting in bending a sof t inetal strip partiaIIY
around the wire or wires and forniing raised ed~e olips tee'
then burning or fusing said lips, and finally rolling down said fus~
lips, as set forth. 3rd. An îrnproved ajiparatus for fornîing soft
inetal covers or sheaths for wires, consisting of a fornîing die plate
rolîs for bending the strip1 partially around the wire or wires, a pair of
for forxning raised edges or lips upon said strip, a heater for b.iirn1nl
down said edges, and a pair of rolis for depressing said burnE%
ediges, substantially as described. 4th. The coînbination With a
suitable franie carrying the drumns B, C and là, of the forminq die
plate D, the forining rolîs E, the reservoir F, the pip G and chw
ber H, the covering rolîs I, the finishing die plate J, and the guid-
ing sheaves K, ail constructed and arranged te operate subotaniifll
as de8cribed.

416 [May, 1893
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1VO 48,111. IdentIfication Card. (Carte didentification.)

ýonfr1o rat

Qeore 11 Wad, Nw Yrk CtyNew ork assgne of ~nr
..'...us, .h.a. pha.P nn.va...ilo.U SA...s M y

..8.3; .......a.. ..
C~~~lamm.în~~~~~Ad co .ina.o ..htefle aeorcvrD h dn

b. ....ent......ieeda

theH.Wrd ew Yoritte , signaturasige of sad eso ada uyt
-Pncs rtiiaelhi , orhrientlit , o ine wit USAn, imprssiony

a i-notra sebalio hich isthne in oth caeafr coe of the ad and
Photgrto cr setmnethereondsrbdhvng ath aoinn o ovepsai seg-
Uel tie se al tucusing t e twon at o whle Anelc, sand

4 sidiiafied relawtin o e of other heeby an attdp to remove

the pihotographie sheet and replace it by another is preveuted, as

Xe 812. Ga@ and Petiroleuin Engalue. (Machine à gaz
et ptrole.)

N~o. 48,118. Billlard aud Dlant Table.
(Billard et table à manger.)

Ha rold Richard Carter, assignee of David Carter-, both of Victoria,
Australia, 3lst May, 1893; 6 years.

Clain.-lst. A combination billiard and ciining table having
cushions hinged to its edge or to the edge of fraine work carrying it
go that they can be turned up into their raised position around said
table or can be swung underneath same in conibination with the
removable pocket carrying franies, substantially as herein described
and explained and as illustrated in the accompanying drawings.
2nd. In combination billiard and dinmng tables the einploynient of
cushions hinged to its edge so that they can be swung underneath
when not in use, substantially as and for the purposes herein
described and ex plained and as illustrated in the accompanying
drawings. 3rd. I n combination billiard and dining tables the em-
ployinent of cushion framres as B hinged to the edge of the table top
ini combination with set screws as C screwed into plates fitted into
said table top, substantially as herein described and explained and
as illustrae in the accompanying drawings. 4th. In conibination
billiard and dining tables th e employnient of remnovable pocket
carrying frames as El each having downwardly l)rojecting pins E2

arranged to fit a bore formed in a plate attached to, the franies carrv-
ing the cushion and having a curved or bent wire or rod such as E8

arranged to, support the inner side of said pockets, substantially as
and for the purposes herein described and explained and as ilus-
trated in accompanying drawing.

No. 43,114. Mall Box. (Boîte à lettre8.)

The firn Of Erederich Dürr & CJo., assignees of Frd1'Dür l
o reauPrussia, 3lst May, 1893; 6 years. ILt~fI

the aim.-1st. A hydrocarbon engine of the type described, wherein
dr YdrOcar - Mbon. hiquid from which. the combustible charge is

d e c~i<aiseito jacketting circulate through the working cylin- 'de'Jacetting thug cooling such cylinder, the streamn of liquid being
subeluently divided, a portion entering the workinir cylinder and

eolnll5e8or and the reminder heing led through moigtubes back
ing CYlindte resi, the explosion of the charge withîn the work-

inMcdr ing effce by the flame of spontaneous combustion
eride"the compressor, substantially as and for the purpose

aen < ~bdnd set forth with reference to, the drawing hereto
pro<xed 2dA ydrocarbon engine of the type described, wherein The Postal Iînprovement Company, Morristown, Pennsylvania,

. e .oucti' Of Combustion are not wholly exhausted f romn the work- assignee of Alfred D. Cushing and Alexander Mitchell, both of
In Cilnder, but are compressed by the next instroke, and again Wheeling, WVest Verginia, a]~ in the U.S.A., 3lst May, 1893; 6

eyaded bythe flame of spontaneous combustion originating in the years.
OPUPle80', ls whrei te hatdeveloped by teprevious explo- Cam ls.Teconîbination of a face plate havn rt ado

1iugCîmbined with the ordinary working compression of the work- having a mail slot or port, a box or receptacle for niai to, i col-
Che of litilize to produce spontaneous combustion of a lected, an apron flexibly connected with the box, a flap, and means,
cYMe o combustible matter and air introduced into such working controlled by the door, for holding the apron above the fiap when
set for, su.bstantially as and for the purposes herein described and the door is closed and for permittîng it to drop and formi a chute
1 ihreeecet h drawing hereto, annexed. 3rd. In a over or on to the door when the amre is opened, ubsetantially as

rth wrth reerene o the tp described, the means; of operating described. 2nd. The combination of a face plate hvn ot
trev, exhaust valves o f such engine consisting of the eccen- door having a mail slot a fiap pivoted te the door, a box or recep.

rd 8~, Blide s, tmlrkr lwuan cesrpattlefrolctio mil an apron fiexihly connected with the box
,rd and adapte tmble kete r, ctae uo and ahcedsor parts talein fotheio i i

eremng dcrP« toprate, substantially as and for the pur- and a tongne conce0ttedo0o hligaddopn h
e descrbed and set forth with reference to the drawing apron, substantially as described. 3rd. The conibination of a mail

tai!i ane - 4th. In a hydrocarbon engine, a reservoir con- box, a lid or cover for said box, a door leading froni outaide a wall
d119aiive . liquid hydrocarbon, in combination with a rotr up te said box, a signal outside the box, a lever directly connected with
ailla ~n' suitable mnanner froni the crank shaft of the engine, the signal, a direct connection between the lever and the lid and a

Cyid P <t9 P1mp the liquid inte a jacketting surrounding the catch or do)q arranged to engaKe the signal bar and hold it in ad-
cin'r, 8ubstaýntially as and for the purpose specified. justed position when the door la closed, uubstantially as described.

àfay, IMI 417
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CERTIFICA TES 0F THE FA YMENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHER TERMS HAVE BEEV A TTACHED TO
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

2973. WILLIAM ABERNETHY, 2nd five years of No. 29,154,
f rom the l2th day of May, 1893. Improvements
in Gate Catches, 2nd May, 1893.

2974. WILLIAM HOCHINf 2nd five years of No. 29,169, fromn
the l7th day of May, 1893. Improvements in
Hoop Machines, 2nd May, 1893.

29-45. FRANCIS McKAY, 2rd five years of No. 16,845, f rom, the
l2th day of May, 1893. Improvements ini a
Composition of Matter or Medicinai Compound
for the treatment and cure of Sait Rheume, Ring-
worm, Chiibiains, Running Sores, Itch, and al
feria of skin diseases, 5th May, 1893.

2976. WILLIAM GOWAN, 2nd five years of No. 29,099, from the
7th day of May, 1893. Improvements in saw miii
carniages, Sth May, 1S93.

2977. THE COMPAGNIE GÉNÉRALE des Explosifs Favier,
2nd five years of No. 29,378, fromn the 12th day of
June, 1893. Improvements in the manufacture
of Explosives and in Cartridges formed for con-
taining such explosives, 6th May, 1893.*

297e JEREMIAH A. SCRIVEN, 2nd five years of No. 29,188,
f romn the l9th day of May, 1893. Iniprovements
on Under Garments, 6th May, 1893.

2979. GEORGE S. BAKER, 2nd five years of No. 29,166, fromn
the l4th day of May, 1893. Improvemcnts in
Baker's Ovens, luth May, 1893.

2»8.

2981.

PHILIP WILLIAMS, 2nd five years of No. 29,164, freim
l4th day of May, 1893. Improvements iu Fie
Arresters and Heat Retainers, lOth May, 1893.

ALVIN P. GRANGER, 2nd five years of No. 29,144, fromn
the llth day of May, 1893. Imeprovements in
Rock and Ore Crushing Machines, luth May,
1893.

2'82- JOSEPH M. MERROW, 2nd five years of No. 30,198,
from the l4th day of November, 1893. Imiprove-
ments in Method of and machine for crocheting,
luth May, 1893.

2983. JOHN M. McLEOD, 2nd five years of No. 29,559, from the
25th day of July, 1893. Improvements in Medi-
cinal Compound or Mixture for the cure of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Neuralgia and Kindred
Dîseases, l3th May, 1893.

2984- N. W. HELME, RICHARD STOCKDALE and R. N.
HELME, 3rd five years of No. 29,303, fromn the
8th day of June, 1893. Improvements in Print-
inýg upon Oul, Baize, Leather, Cloth and other
similar non-abseorbent materials, I3th May, 1893.

2"8 N. W. HELME, RICHARD STOCKDALE and R. N.
HELME, 3rd five years of No. 29,394, from the
25th day of June, 1893. Improvements in the
Manufacture of Paper Hangings, l3th May, 1893.

2986. ROBERT TORRANCE, 2nd five years of No. 29,287, from
the 6th day of June, 1893. Improvements ini
Working Tapers on Metals, l5th May, 1893.

2987.

2988.

STEPIEN. WHTE,2nd iveyear ofNo. 9,13, fomSTEPEN .W ITE 2n fie yers f N. 2,16, fointhr
l4th day of May, 1893. Improved Capsules fo
Packing Bottles, lSth May, 1893.

JAMES B. FORSYTH, 2nd five years of No. 29,532, fromt
the 23rd day of July, 1893. Improvements in
Belting, l8th May, 1893.

2989. HUGHES

MM90 HUGHES

& STEPHENSON (assignees), 2nd five years of
No. 29,219, from the 28th day of May, 1893.
Imnprovements in Air Inlets for Sewers, Traps
and Drains, l8th May, 1893.

& STEPHENSON (assigne-es) 2nd five years of
No. 29,571, fromn the 27th da of Juiy, 1893.
Improvements in Air Iniets and Seals for Waste
Pipes and Traps, l8th May, 1893.

2991. THE SMITH MANUFACTURING COMPANY <afflîg-
nees), 3rd five years of No. 16,968, freim the 1Sth
day of June, 1893. Improvements on Butter
Plates, l8th May, 1893.

2992. THE SMITH MANUFACTURING COMPANY (assig-
neesl), 3rd five years of No. 17,310, from the 16th
day of July, 1893. Improvements on Machines
for Cutting Wooden Plates, 1Sth May, 1893.

2993. THE HART EMERY WHEEL COMPANY, (asffgne)
3rd five years of No. 16,877, from the 2.3 day
of May, 1893. Improvements in Polishing or
Bufiing Wheels, l9th May, 1893.

2994. LORAN E. WALLEY, 2nd five years of No. 29,523, from
the 23rd day of July, 1893. Improvements in
Double Acting i-Submerged Force.Pumps, l9th
May, 1893.

2995. THE AIR BRUSH MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
(assignee) 3rd five years of No. 17,066, fromn thei
22n4d day of June, 1893. Iînprovements in Pig-
ment Distributers, 22nd May, 1893.

2996. PETER B. BRAZEL, 2nd five years of No. 29,281, from
the sth day of June, 1893. Improvements in
Snow Plows, 25th May, 1893.

2997. THE ONTARIO COMPANY, (assignee> 2nd five years
of No. 29,245, from the 3Oth day of May, 1893.
Improveinents in Apparatus for formingSheet
Metal by Electro Deposition, 29th May, 1893.

2998. FREDERICK C. AUSTIN. 2nd five years of No. 29,294,
from. the 7th day of June, 18W3. Improvements
in Road Grades, 29th May, 1893.

2999. FRANCIS A. WALSH, 2nd five years of No. 29,344, fromn
the l4th day of June, 1893. Improvemnents in.
Sewing Machines, 29th May, 1893.

300. SIDNEY McCLOUD and CHARLES E. DOOLITTLE,
2nd five years of No. 29,439, fromn the 2nd day of
Juiy, 1893. Improvements in Machines for'Re.
ducing Raiiroad Rails, 3lst May, 1893.
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TRADE MARKS

Registered during the month of MIay, 1893, a.t the Depa.rtment of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade Mark Branci.

4622. JOSEPH WATSON & SONS, of White-hall Soap Works, Leeds, England,
l8t May, 1893.

4623. WILLIAM CLAPPERTON & CO., of Montreal, Que. Threads and Yarns,
2nd May, 1893.

4624. JOHN ALLISTER-CURRIE, of Toronto, Ont. Pis, 2nd May, 1893.

4625. MANLIUS BULL & WILLIAM RAE ALLEN, of Winnipeg, Man.
Tràding as THE ROYAL SOAP 0O. Soap, 2nd May, 1893.

4626. ELIZA LEITÉ SCOTT, of 28 Élvaston Place, Westminster, England.
Trading as EDMUND & CO. Medicines for Dogs and other
animais, 3rd May, 1893.

4627. AUSTEN T. FOSTER, of Derby, Orleans Co., Vermont, U.S. A. Boots and
Shoes, 5th May, 1893.

4628. SCHWELMER EMAILLIRWERK BRASELMANN, PUTMANN & C0..
of Schwelm, Kingdom of Prussia, Germany. Enamelled Holiow
Ware, 6th May, 1893.

4629. THE MONTREAL SILK MILLS Co. Li)., of Montreal, Que. Abdominal
Bands for the Prevention of Choiera, Choiera Morbus, Cramps,
Coids, &c., l2th May, 1893.

4630. THE P. LORILLARD 00., of Jersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A. Tobacco
in ail forms, l3th May, 1893.

4631. THE GARLOCK PACKING CO., of Palmyra, New York, U.S.A., a co-
partnership coin mpsed of FREDERICK W. GRIFFITH and
EUGEN E NICHOLLS, of said Palmyra, and OLIN J.
GARLOCK, of Brooklyn, New York. Steamn Packing, par-
ticuiarly Piston Rod Packing, l3th May, 1893.

4632. STEWART & WOOD, of Toronto, Ont. Paints, Oils, Colours and ground
White Lead, lSth May, 1893.

4633. THE CHRISTY KNIFE 00., of Fremont, Ohio, U.S.A. Bread, Cake,
Paring and other Knives, l5th May, 1893.

4634. CHARLES E. McININCH, of Calais, Maine, U.S.A. A Medicine, lSth
May, 1893.

4635. RUSSELL JAMES SMITH, of Toronto, Ont. A Patent Medicine, 16th
May, 1893.

4636. WILLIAM ]3RAYBROOKE BAYLEY, of Toronto, Ont. Fru'its and
Vegetabies, l7th May, 1893.

4637. BOORD & SON, of Aiihaiiows Lane, Upper. Thames Street, London, Eng-
land, Fermented Liquors and Spirits, l7th May, 1893.

4638.*
4639.* JOHN L. SPINK, of Toronto, Ont. Flour, 1Sth May, 1893.
4640.
4641.1

'4642. JAMES YOUNG GRIFFIN, of Winnipeg, Man. Tradin as J. Y.
GRIFFIN & 00. Haine, Bacon and Lard, l8th May, 1893.

4643. THE GURNEY TILDEN CO., Lu., of Hamilton, Ont., Stoves and Ranges,
l9th May, 1893.

4644. MARIE GABRIELLE GOSSELIN (née Thierry) de Montréal, Qué. Poudre
Laxative, 20 mai 1893.

4645. MARIE GABRIELLE GOSSELIN (née Thierry) de Montréal, Qué. Tonique
de Peptone Phosphate, 20 mai 1893.

4646. PATRICK McCORMACK, of Montreai, Que. A Medicinai Preparation for
the cure of Caliosities, 22nd May, 1893.

4647. THE P. LORILLARD CO., of 'Jersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A. Fine Cut
Chewing and ail kinds of Cnt and Granulated Tobacco, 23rd May,
1893.

4648. THE P. LORILLARD Co., of Jersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A. Tobaoo in
ail forins, excepting Cigars, 23rd May, 1893.

4649. VILLENEUVE & CO., of Montreai, Que. Cigars, 25th May, 1893.
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4652. JOHN L. SPINK, of Toronto, Ont. Flour, 26tTi May,. 1893.
4653.
4654.

4655. THE PREMIER CYCLE CO., La., of Coventry, County of Warwick,
England, 26th May, 1893.

46M6. McKESSON & ROBBINS, of New York, UT.S.A. General Tracte Mark, 3lst
May, 18..

4657. THE AMERLOAN DRUG, SUPPLY CO., Toronto, Ont. Oil of Lemon,
Bergaxnot and Orange, 3lst May, 1893.

4658. ZEPHIRIN AR0AND ET WILFRED ARCAND, faisant affaires sous la
raison sociale de AR0AND & FRÈR ES, de Montréal, Qué.
Café Hygienique, 31 mai, 1893.

4659. SAITNDERS, LORIE & CO., of Toronto, Ont. Jewellery, 3lst May, 1893.
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COPYRIGHTS

Entered during te moilti of May, 1893, at te Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade Mark Branlch.

6904. FOREVER WITH THE LORD. Words by J. Montgmery. Music by
Ch. Gounod, Phillips & Page, London, Englad, 1st May, 1893.

6905. TORONTO POOKET STREET GUIDE. Stewart Malcolinson, Publisher,
Toronto, Ont., 2nd May, 1893.

6906. THE OLD FAMILY BIBLE THAT LAY ON THE STAND. Song and
Chorus, by S. W. Farnham, Toronto, Ontario, 5th May, 1893..

6907. IVAN DELL POLKA, by U V. Williams. The Anglo-Canadian Musie
Publishers' Assoiation, (Limited), London, Eng1and, 4th May,
1893.

690. META: MILITARY SCOTTISHE, by Joseph Monk. The Anglo-Cana-
dian Music Publishers' Association, (Limited), London, England,
4th May. 1893.

6909. MURIEL. Rye or Ripple, by J. Rubens. The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub-
lishers3'Association, (Lixnited), London, England, 4th May, 1893.

6910. OLIVIA MAZURKA. For the Piano, by Henry Roubier. The Anglo-Cana-
dian Music Publishers' Association, (Limited), London, Eng1and,
4th May, 1893.

6911. LEONA VALSE, par Wm. Cayeu Barron. The Anglo-Canadian Mugie Pub-
lishers' Association, Ltd., London, England, 5th May, 1893.

6912. AFLOAT FOR ETERNITY; or, A PILGRIM'S PROGRESS FOR THE
TIMES, by James B. Kennedy, B.A., with Introduction by
Crossley & Hunter. Wm. Briggs, (Book-Stewart of the Metho-
dist Book and Publishing House) Toronto, Ont., 6th May, 1893.

6913. THE HARBOUR 0F MONTREAL (view). The Sabiston Lithographie and
Publishing Company, Montreal, Quebec, 6th May, 1893.-

6914. A SYNOPSIS 0F THE BRITISH PHARMACOPoeIA PREPARA-
TIONS, by Chas. F. Heebner, Ph. G., Phin. B., Toronto, Ont.,
9th May, 1893.

6915. CIRCULAR INVITING ATTENTION TO THE PROSPECTUS 0F
THE BIRKBECK INVESTMENT, SECURITY AND SAV-
INGS COMPANY 0F CANADA (marked A. The Birkbeck
Investment, Security and Savinge CJompany of Uaaa Toronto,
Ont., lOth May, 1893.

6916. PROSPECTUS 0F THE BIRKBECK INVESTMENT, SECURITY
AND SAVINGS COMPANY 0F CANADA <circular marked
B). The Birkbeck Investment, Security and Savings Comipany
of Canada, Toronto, Ont., lOth May, 1893.

6917. CIRCULAR re THE I3IRKBECK INVESTMENT, SECURITY AND
SAVINGS COMPANY 0F CANADA (marked C). The Birk-
beck Investment, Security and Savings Company of Canada,
Toronto, Ont., lOth May, 1893.

6918. DORAN'S SCIENCE 0F SELF-DEFENCE. A Manual for Beginners, hy
Bart J. Doran. The National Publishing Comnpany, Toronto,
Ont., l2th May, 1893.

6919. ALLIANCE BIBLE NOTES. Following the Bible Reading and Frayer
Alliance Course of Readings. Alfred Sandham, Toronto, Ont.,
l2th lUay, 1893.

6920. MAP 0F THE TOWNSHIP 0F EAST GWILLTMBURY. Scale 45
chains 1 inch. Joseph Lloyd, Aurora, Ont., l3th May, 1893.

6921. ISLAND ECHOES SCOTTISCIIK For Piano, by F. Archer Wilson.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., l5th May, 1893.

6922. SCALA S ANCTA OU LE SAINT ESCALIER (livre). Francois N. Faveur,
Quebec, Que., 15 niai, 1893.

6923. PROBLEMS IN ARITHMETIC, by C. Clarkson, B.A., Teachers' Edition.
W. J. Gage, Toronto, Ont., lTth May, 1893.

6924. BISCAIENNE, pour Piano, par Clotilde L'Hote. Whaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronto, Ont., l8th May, 1893.

6925. LA CORNEMUSE. Scotch Dance, pour Piano, par Clotilde L'Hote.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., l8th May, 1893.
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6926. CATALANE. Spanish Dance, pour Piano, par Clotilde L'Hote. Whaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., l8th May, 1893.

6927. LA PIROETTA Polka Mazurke pour Piano, par Clotilde L'Hote. Whaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 18tb May, 1893.

6928. SPRING BEAUTY SOHOTTISOHE, by T. M. Harrington. Whaley, Royce
- & Co.-, Toronto, Ont., lgth May, 1893..

6929. PLAN N, CITY 0F WINNIPEG..- Shewing Plans registeredI on1 parts of
D. (4. S.- Lots-35 and 36; Parish of St. John. -Scale 200 f t. 1 in.
Robt. Chas. McPhillips, Winnipe-g, Man., 2Oth May, 1893.

6930. PLAN O, CITY 0F WINNIPEG. Shewing Plans registered on )arts of
D. G4. S., Lots 35 and 36, Parish of St. John. Scale 200 f t. 1 in.
Robt. Chas. McPhillips, Winnipeg, Man., 2Oth May, 1893.

6931. THE FARMERS' FRIEND AND ACCOUNT BOOK. By Geo. A. Reid,
Peterborough, Ont., 22nd May, 1893.

69I32. KIRK AND RITCHIE'S ABSTRACT 0F MINERAL CLAIMS, SLOCAN,
BRITISH COLUMBIA. John Albert Kirk and Joseph Frede-
rick Ritchie, Nelson, B.C., 22nd. May, 1893.

6933. THlE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED,
TORONTO AND TORONTO JUTNCTION EXCHANGES,
SUBSCRIBERS' DIRECTORY, ONTARIO DEPARTMENT,
APRIL, 1893. The Bell Telephone Company of Canada,
Limited, Montreal, Que., 23rd May, 1893.

69q34. AGRICUTURAL LESSONS'FOR SCHOOLS AND YOUNG STUDENTS,
hy Henry Stewart, bo&4< whicb is now being preliminarily pub-
lished in separate articles in "The .Family Headand eekly
Star," of Montreal. Hughi (4raham, Montreal, Que., 23rd May,

* 1893.

69355. MAP 0F VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUJMBIA. Shewing subdivisions on
Official Record up to 1893. Compiled and drawn by Gotfred'*Jôirgensen, C.E. M. A. Waitt & Co., Victotia, B. C., 23rd May,
1893.

6!)36. PICTURE REPRESENTING; A MAN ENDEAVOURING TO BLOWOUT AN ELECTRIC LAMP BEFORE GOING TO BED.
*The Packard Lamp-Co., Môntreal, Que., 25th May, 1893.

6937. EVENTIDE. Trans4cription for the Pianoforte. By J. Hoffmann. Chappeli
&Co., London, England, 25th May, 189.

0938. HAPPY DAYS. Song. Words b yHenly Thompson. Music by A. Strelezki.
I. Suckhing & Sons, Torôntô, Ont., 25th May, 1893.

6039. HEART 0F HEARTS VALSE. For Piano, by Katharine T. Fuller. I.
Suckling & Sons, Torontc1 Ont., 25th May, 1893.

6940. MORNING,.-NOON AND NIGHT. Song.. Wordà by Mrs. Edgar Jarvis.
Music by Francesco D'Aunia. A. & S. Nordheinier, Toronto,
Ont., 25th May, 1893.

6941. THE GEORGIAN BAY: An Accounit of its Position, Inhabitants, Minéral
Interests, Fish, Timber and Other Resources, with Mal) and
Illustrations. By James Cleland, Hamnilton, M. A., LL.B.,
Toronto, Ont., 26th May, 1893.

6942. L'INDICATEUR DE QUÉBEC ET LÉVIS, 1893-4. <Quebec and Levis
Directory.) T. L. Boulanger et Ed. Marcotte, Québec, Qué. 26
mai 1893.

6943. NOUVEAU DICTIONNAIRE ILLUSTRÉ. Historique, GéographIlique,
Biographique et Mytholo$ique. Nouvelle Edition. PFar'P.

* Théberge. C. O. Beauchemin & fils, Montreal Qué., 27 niai 1893.

6944. LE PÈLERIN DE SAINTE ANNE. Romnan de Moeurs. Nouvelle Edition.
Par Pamphile LeMay. C. O. Beauchemin & fils, Montréal, Qtié.,
27 miai 1893.

6945. CODE DE PROCÉDURE CIVILE DE LA PROVINCE DE QUEBEC.
* Par L'Honoîahle M. Mathieu. C. O. Beauchemia -& film, Mon-

tréal, Qué. 29 mai 1893.

6946. CODE CIVIL DE LA PROVINCE DE QUÉBEC. Par L'Honorable M.
Mathieu. C. 0. Beauchemin & fils, Montréal, Qué. 29 lmai 1893.

6947. THE WILLIAMS OFFICIAL BRITISH COLUMBIA DIRECTORY,
1893. The Williams Officiai British Colunmbia Directory Co., Ld.,
Victoria, B.C., 3Oth May, 1893.
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INDEX 0F INTENTIONS.

Aerator for miik.* Benjamin E. Robinson .............
Aiarm : see Burgiar alarm, Fire aiarm.
Ati.ifriction bearing. Luther K. Jewett ..............
Axie for carrnages. Florian Label ....................
Bail bearing. George F. Simonds.....................
Barrel washing machine. Nathens Gottfried ............
Bark. Machine for rossing. Frank H. Stearns, etai..
Bearin -see Anti-friction bearing. Bail bearing.

Be.~ erbert L. Day ..............................
Beer, &c. Distributing apparatus for. John Rartin ..
Bell ringer. George.J. Golîmar ......... .... ... .....
Bicycle. Joseph L. Morris..........................
Bic:ycle. Willhai W. Kenfieid.......................
Bicycles. Power storing attachment for. Andrew C.

Sotheran ............................ ... ......
Bàinder. Nelson R. Butcher.........................
Boiler. John R. Watermin .................... ....
Bout and shoe sole. Leroy S. Pfouts, et ai ............
Buttie sealing device. William Paînter.,........... ..
Botties. Apparatus for preventing the refilling of. Ernest

(4 uerbois .............. .......................
Bo0wl for water closets. R. A. Jukes .................

Bx nailing machine. William S. Doiq .. ....... ....
Brake for nflax and hemp. John T. Smith..............
Birake for vehicles. William R. Grant ................
flrush : see Fountain marking brush.
Buggy. William R. Thompson................ ......
Bureau: see Writing desk, bureau, &c.
Burgiar alarin. Isaac L. Siiverberg. et ai .............
Burgiar alanrw. Joseph F. Stirsky............. .......
Burner for hydrocarbon. John A. Lannert, et ai......
Burnier for minerai oil. Jacques A. Vagner ............
Borner for oul. R. Weston..........................
Caddie for grocer's uise. Cornelius Toohey...........
Can' top>. Clark T. Brant..........................
Canes, &c. Electrical applianoe for. Stephen D. Smith,

et ai ..........................................
Car:. see Street car.
Car. William G. Lane .............................
Car brake shoe. George Sands, et ai ......... ........
Car buffer. Willard F. Richards ....................
Car coupler. Balos F. Sheldon ......................
Car Coupler. Charles A. Gould ......................
'Car coupler. Clinton A. Towers .....................
Car coupler. Charles C. Raub, et ai ................
Car Coupler. Charles R. Dale........................
Car coupler. David L. Richards .......... ..... ....
Car coupler. Henry Schaeffer, et ai ...... ............
Car Coupler. James M. Stark.................
Car coupler. Michael I. Weich................
Car coupler. Wiliard F. Richards..........42,860,
Car lighting system : see E lectric car.
Car 8eal lock. John Dowling ..............
Care8 Safety buffer for street. John Hughes .........
Carieir - see Elevated carrier.
'Caster for stoves. John R. Hall .....................
Cheeýk rein attachment. Frank R. Towne .............
Chrn Francis Cuiham.............................
Cig James A. Kernodie .................... .. ..
Cigarette machine. Euciid M. Cooke, et ai ............C rette mnaker. Herbert C. Kermian, et ai ...........
Clip -for single and double ±rees. Elridige Sawyer...

ot horse. Thomas Fry .........................
Conbination lock. Edwin M. Skinner, et ai ..........

Ckooker. see Steam cooker.
Cork extractor. Raymond B. Giichrist,...............

ktuIng for attaching shafts to velocipedes. Elwin J.
VCr1i71r et ai ...... ....... ........ ............Crad e. aniel Whitburn............................

Cte . lee Ecrae
Creay; frol.In ilk
CrUshig il Process of separating. John J. Berrigan
Cu~lng miii.- Frederick A. Wisweii ....... .........

<.Utao. Andrew Johnson .................. ......
Iu.tIvator. Zephaniah Breed .......................

etai appliance. William P. Rorton, et ai ..........
jesk see writing desk.
J"k. Walter R. Morden, etaai....... ... .........
jbItching machine. Ste phen Starr....................
Brw" bar. George D. Wadley. .......... 42,910

ri chuck. Charles E. Bilh)ngs ....................
gouda 0. Method of marking. Chaies C. Dickens ....

rbust guard for car windows. John C. Fry, ............Egg crate. John O. Gorman .. ....... .......... ...
ltester. Norman Wemp .........................

ile riecarlhting systeia. Leon D. Adler, et al...
l eiric wi and case for same. Augustus Wright ..~e.i'cweding. Apparatus for. Rerman Lemp, et ai.tlectic wi, Mltod of and apparatus for Covering.

JbeE acott, et ai .........................
5-15

42,864

42,984
42,947
42,913
42,916
42,852

43,100
42,915
43,022
42,8M4
42M95

42,988
42,831
42,963
42,823
42,9)80'

43,092
42,920
42,938
42,923
43,093

42,878

42,801
42,824
43,059-
43,051
43,069
43,087
42,991

42,873

42,907
43,017
43,027
43,109
42,876
43,030
42,803
43,107
42,8M3'
42,885
42,870
42,882
42,-488

42,793
42,935

43,040
42,858
42:800
42,834
42,792
42,9#6
43,056
42 '859
43,032

42,846

43,029
42,902

42.809l
43,031
42,789
42,989
42,888

42.829
42,962
42,911
42,865
42,833
42,992
42,85&M
42,826
42,999
42,787
42,883

43,110

Eievated carrier. Alfred T. Keiliher .................. 42,892
Elevator. 'Frank E. Herdman........ ............... 43,073
Engine: set Traction engine.
Envelopes. Machine for making and imprinting. James

Bail ............ ....... .................... 42,867
Excelsior cutting machine. Charies G. Smith............ 42,934
Extractor: see Feed water heater, &c.
Fastener: see Paper fastener.
Fasten.--r for lace. Leander Parmeiee, et ai .. ........... 42,998
Fastener for rail joints. Edward L. Fenerty .. .... ...... 43,099
Fastener for skates. Edward L. Fenerty ..... .......... 43,036
Feed water heater, tilter and condenser, and lime and greese

extractor coînbined. William J. Austin ..... ....... 42,847
Fence post. Lawrence Heiland, et ai .................. 42,986
Fibre. Machine for hackling and preparing. Theodore B.

Allen ................................... ...... 43,098
Filter. James H. Drake........ .................... 42,956
Fire aiarm. Sydney J. Sanford..... ................ .42,805
Fire arms to cavai ry harneas. Method of attaching and

inanipuiating. William F. Pee ................... 42,822
Fire escape. Perry A. Burgess, et alI..... ...... «..... . .42,853
Fire escape. Sydney Simmons............... . ....... 42,83
Fish net. William B. Baker ...... .................... 42,842
Flu or cioth. William G. White, et ai........ ........... 42,932
Fiush tank for water ciosets. John C. Beekman .... ..... 42,914
Fly paper.. C. R. Mitchamnore........ ............... 42,879
Folding seat, John S. Kilgore ............ ............ 42,851
Food. Apparatus for handling and preserving. Albert

Baker, et ai ......... .................... .. .. 42,796
Fountain marking brush. David W. Whitaker......... 43,106
Furnace. William J. Copp......... .... ............. 42,804
Cas and petroleum motor. Frederick Durr............. 43,112
Gas. Machine for regulating the suppiy of. Darius William 43,067
Gate. Alexander M. Murray......................... 42,908
Gate. John L. Lancaster............ ....... ......... 43,012
Gate latch. Phiiip T. Rapson ........................ 42,981
Governor for gas pressure. Frank Peterson .............. 43,W5
Governor for steami engines. William O. Wibber ... ..... 42,942
Grain. Method of cooiing and drying. John C. Hodgins. 43,006
Grate for furnaces. William R. Roney ........... ...... 43,046
Grate for stoves. Charles L. Beers, et ai ................ 43,024
Gripper for scaiing ladders. Thoinas L. Judd............ 43,033
Guard: see Snow guard.
Guard for street cars. Robert Thompeon, et ai .......... 43,028
Guide for stamp milis. Edward Major................. 42,946
Rame. Willis H. Hannigan.......................... 42,906
Handie for caskets. John M Carthy ................ 43,04'
Ranger for eaves troughis. George W. Reartiey.......... 42,929
Ranger for pipes. Frank G. Scott, et ai ................ 42978
Harrow. Orlundo J. Childs..........................4«,994
Rats. Sweat band for. William Wyndham .... ........ 43,103
Ray press. Arthur Gibeault.......................... 42, (é7
Renter: see Feed water heater.

Heating device: see Rot air heating devioe.
Heating and ventilating buildings. Metbod of. Edgar B.

Jarvis ......................................... 42,917
Reel nailing machine. Joseph H. POpe. ......... 42,808
Roisting and transfer apparatus. Wilis. D. Sherman, et ai 42,874
Holder for books. John A. Sinclair ................ .... 43,083
Holder for covers. Martha A. Green.................. 42,953
Hot air heating device. Herman Bunker, et ai.,......... 43,018
Hitching device. Jacob E. Terry ..................... 43,045
Ice breaking and cleaning apparatus. Johannes A. Kruis-

brink, et ai ..... ........................... .... 42,839)
Identification card. Henry Pincus. ... ................ 43,111
Incandescent eiectric iamps. Frank. A. Smith............ 43,07 2
Index. Thomas C. Brinkiey ........... .......... .... 43,004
Index sheet, spring ruiler and cabinet for iedger. John D.

Nanice .. ....................................... 42,843
Injector. Robert G. Brooke.......................... 42,909
Ironing table. Millage M. Smith...................... 43,034
Jar cover and clamp. Frank H. Palmer................ 42,811
Knitting machine. Trnming attachment for. Daniel Mans 43,077
Knob attachmrent. Henry J. P. Whipple .............. 43,102
Lamp: see Incandescent electric lamp.
Lamp. Charles W. Bodkin, et ai .................... 42,967
Lamp. William Stone, et ai ............... .......... 43,014
Land rouler. Enock Kine............................ 43,096
Land roller. Ephraim Alpaugh ......... ... ........... .42,944
Land roller. Paul Flock............................. 42,937
Lawn mower. Augustus R. Woodyatt ............ ..... 43,061
Liquids. Method of bottiing. William Painter .... ..... 42,866
Liquors and ores. Electroiytic treatment of cupreous.

Cari Roeffner .............. ... ... 42,815
Liquors.' Process of and apparatus for purifying and matur-

ing. Ira B. Cushing ............................ 43,011
Loader for timber. Einory W. Gurney................. 43,035
Lobsters. Apparatus for shipping live. Arthur McGray. 42,844
Lock : see Car seai lock ; Combination iock; Sash iock.
Lock. Eugene C. Smith ............................. 43,095
Lock. Léon R. Leceilier ........... ................. 42,900
Lock box for wheei hubs. Samuel S. Arnold ............ 43,002
Locomotive. John J. D. Cieminson........... ......... 43,097
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Locomotive for hauling logs.. Henry J. Sullivan ........
Logs.Apparatus for handling. Flavel Simonson...
Lubricator for axies. Sam pson Walker ...............
Lubricator for pistons. Edgar Glover ................
Magnesia and magnesia alloys free f romt carbo)n. Process of

mnaking. William, H. Greene, et ai ............... **Mail box. Abie L. Aldrich..........................
Mail box. Alfred D. Cushiing, et alI... ...............
Mangles. Compound doffer for. Thomas S. Wiles, et ai..
Mattress. Robert G. Vincent.......................
Mattress frame. Esther A. Long ....................
Mechanical movement. Ralph De Refer Layton ........
Meclicinal compound. Alexandre Theroux .............
Medicinal compound. John Tuck ....................
Middlings purifier. William D. Gray .............
Milk. Art of and apparatus for preserving. Joseph Oak

hili, et ai ......................................
Milking machine. Jens Nielsen......................
Money. Apparatus for delivering. Otto Lelm .........
Motor: see Gas and petroleum motor.
M(>tor. Paul de Susini .................. 43,074, 43,075,
Motor for electric railways. Norman C. Bassett ........
Mower knives. Machine for grinding. Rufus Dut.......
Musical instrument. Jamnes B. Galloway..............
Musical instruments. Joseph S. F. Pizzuti ............
Neck yoke. John H. Bagneli ........................
Net: sec F'ish net.
Nippers for ou cup feeder lifters. Sainue R. Lewis...
Nut lock. Thomnas Gare, et ai..........
Oul. Process of and apparatus for deodorizing.' Robert H.

Laird.........................................
Oul. Process of and apparatus for purifying. Fredcrick N.

Turney.........................................
Oul cans. Tap and filuer for. Nicholas Hardoin ......
Oul gas. Apparatus for making. .Julius Moclier...
Ore. Machine for crushing. William W. SI1 . . . . . . . . .
Ore. Process of reducing. Auguste J. Rossi, et ai ...
Ore separator. Riàchard R. Mfat t..................
Ore sieve. Charles Raleigh ................. ........
Ores: sec Liquors and ores.

,Ores and matte. Method of trcating nickel and copper.
Stephien H. Emmens ............................

Ores. ý1eto of and apparatus *for treating refractory.
Julius Leede, et ai .............................

Pakage. Albert Baker, et ai ...................... .
Pantoraph. Louis Coté............. ..............

«Paper cutting machine. James G. Pavyer ..... .... ...
Paper fastener. David B. Saxton, et ai ........ ......
P arturition extractin ap aratus4. Charles W. Preston ....
Parturition shears. V.ý. Drinkwater, et ai ..........
Pencil sharpener. George Diez ................. 42,939,
Petroleum. Method of distilling. Harry Worthing..
Piano. Otto Spaethe...............................
Piano agraffe. John B. Mitchell .....................
Pianîo back. John W. Reid..........................
Pile driver. Georg W. Cowen ......................
Pipe oup)ling. Jo n B. Cook........................
Pipe cou iing. John T. Bibb........................
Pipe fiasl . Core seat for. Reese Morgan ..... ........
Pipes. Machine for inoulding cement. Emanuel Oehrle..
Planing machines. ..Sheatliing lath attachnîent for. Theodore

H. Brown, et ai ................................
Plow: see Snow pdow.
Plow. Edgar H. Maloon, et ai ......................
Plow colter. George A. Lambert ....................
Pneumatic vehicle wheel. Joseph C. Hall .............
Potato digger. Joseph N. Cocker ............. ......
Potato digger. William E. Roche, et ai ... ...... :....
Power transmitting device. Edward H. Johnson ....
Power transniitting device for electric railways. Edward

H. Johnson ....................................
Press. George W. Pelton...........................
Pulley block. Herbert Loud.........................
Pumit. Naioleon E. Bellavanoe .....................
Puzzle. John A. Schaffer............... ............
Rack for music. Ignatius W. Zavadil ........... .....
Rails to inetal sîcepers. Method of fastening railway.

John Conley ...................................
Railway frog. Henry R. Luther .....................
Raisin seeder. Wilam. S. Scales ...... ..... .... ....
Recorder for workmen's time. George W. Heene....
Recorder for workmen's time. James A. Filden.........
Register for cash. Charles Raymond..................
Register for cash. Frcderich H. Seymour ..... ........
Regniator for gas. John Duîncan .....................
Regulator for windmills. Herman Gross ..............

Rier: see Lad rouler.
Sand papering machine. Charles L. Ruchs ............
Sand paering machine. Block setting rack for. Charles

L.' Ruchs......................................
Sap spout. William A. Kemp ......................
Sap spout. William T. B. McDonald.................
Sash holder. .John H. Johnston, et ai .................

42,857 Sash lock. James H. Thomas......................... 42,949
42,1)701 Sash lock. Robert R. Cowl ............. .... ........ 43,101
43,044 Saucei>an. Frank R. Graham ..................... ... 43,064
42,925 Saw %arpener. William H. Nogar.................. .42i990

Saw stretching devioe. Milo Covel .................... 42,996
43,068 Screw cutting lathes. Feed mechanism for. Wendell
42,8811 Norton .................. ..................... 42,941
43,114 Seat:- see Folding seat.
42,987, Seeding machine. Elmer Barclay ..................... 42,807
42,898 i Separator for beans. Edgar Knapp ................... 42,940
.43,020, Sewing machine. Harry Moore................. ...... 42,791
42,894 SewingLM4chine. Harriet R Tracy............ .. 42,983 42,813
43,019 Sewing machine. Swinging treadie for. Charles W. Smart. 43,079
42,954 Shaking machine. Otto Schneller ....... .............. 42,921
42,952, Shears: see Parturition shears.

Sheli for high explosives. Joei G. Justin ............... 42,997
42,'806 1Sieve : see Ore sieve.
42,899! Sign. Samuel V. Allen.............................. 42,830
43,007 Signal for railways. Frank C. Kinsman................ 42,9 73)

Signai for raiiways. George F. Adams, et ai .... ..... .. 42,856
43,076 Signai for raiiways. George L. Thomas................ 42,810
43,048 Signal transinitting apparatus. Henry A. Chase .... 42,794, 42,795
42,897 Skylight. James G. Pennyeuick ..................... 3W
43,042 Sleigh. Willie N. Snow................ ............. 42.825
42,802 Sleigh runner. James K. Pangborn, et ai ............... 43,0)09
43,038 Sieigh runner. John E. Hobbs, et ai ................. 43,021

Snatch block. Herbert Louci......................... 42,918
42,91121 Snow guard. Lewis T. Houghton, et ai .......... '..42,922
42,886 Snow piow for railways. James W. Russel............. 42,861

Spikes. Machine for extracting raiiway. Zephirin Cha-
42,812: teauvert ....................................... 43,005

Spout for jugs, cans, &c. Henry Stucs .................. 42,933
43,001 Springs. Machine f or mnaking. Frank M. Jeffcry, et ai.. 42,880
43,063 Stave cutting machine. Charles W. Rich. .... 42,817, 42,818,42,819
42,841 Stave jointing machine. Charles W. Rich ............... 42,821
42,855 1Stave machine. Cutting knife for. Charles W. Rich ... 42.820
42,869 Steamtcooker, dish washer and clothes press combinied.
43,058 Hudiah A. Shepard.............................. 42'816
43,060 Steam engine. Augustus Knudson ..................... 42,9)31

Steel discs. Method of tenipering. Jay S. Corbin........ 42,814
StepS. Frank E. Forster ............................ 42,872

43,071 Stove. Max Gailey............. ................... 43,059
Stoves. Heater drum for. Edward T. McCabe ......... 42,924

43,105 Street car. Frederick B. Brownell .................... 42,958
42,797 Stringed instruments. Finger board for. Hobart C. Mid-
42,8281 diebrooke ....................................... 42,845
43,104 Stump extractor. Levi King, et ai ............... ..... 42,799
42,927 Support for bianketrisv harles Dodge..... .......... 42,945
42,926 Switch: see Electric switch.
42,936 Switch for electrîcal circuits. Edward H. Johnson.. 42,982, 43,039
43,0621 Switch for railways. -William H. Fisher ................ 42,868
42,971 'Spring. Charies E. Longden......................... 43,090l
42,840 Table: see Ironing table,
43,0'18 Table. Combined billiard and dining. David Carter..43,113
43,050 Targets. Machine for niarking. Halach A. Penrose, et ai 42,9M
43,066 Telephone. Edward M. Harrison ...................... 439055
42,848 Telephone. John W. Gibboney ....................... 439054
42,948 Temper atuire repilator. James F. McElroy ..... ....... 43,964
42,835 Tenoning machine. William H. Bennett, .............. 42,849
42,786 Textile plants. Machine for decorticating and stripping

waste matter front. Auguste W. Gorethals .......... 43,082
43,026 Thrcshing machine. William C. Adams......... ...... 42,919

Threshing machines. Machine for feeding. George S.
43.015 Richards .......... ....................... 43,057
43,.049 Towing machine. Robr J. Vcor, et ai ............... 42,798
42,951 Toy saving bank. Arthur Colton ..................... 43,088
43,008 Trato enie. Robert Christie . .................... 42,887
42,972 Trains. Apparatus for controlilng the movement of. Frank
42,M61 E. Kinsman . .................................. 42,960

Trimming. Georg Szuhanek.......................... 43,08>
42,901 Triturating machine. Maxime H. Simonet.............. 42,90W
42,8271 Trough for watering stock. Hiram Carroill.............. 42,895
42,957 Truss. Charles Coives, et ai .......................... 42,969
42,871 Truss. Eli E. Boomhower, et ai ...................... 42,973
42,959 Type casting and dressing machine. James G. Pavyer 43,091
43,089 Type setting machine. John J. Haynes ................. 43,080>

Tyre. Williamt Bowden, et ai .............. .......... 42,995
42,875 Tyre for cycles. Robert Stretton, et ai ................. 43,041
42i993S Lmbrellas. Tag holder for. Josephine Russelli.........42,836
42,905 Valve. See water escape valve.
42,832 Valve. Edinund H. Lunken......................... 43,081
43,065 Valve. George K. Tower, et ai ....................... 43,037
43,188 Valve. James F. McEiroy .................... 42,974, 42,975
43,086 Valve for engines. Henry R. Fay, et ai ................ 42,884
43,013 Valve for steamt engines. Lucius A. LeMieux............ 42,955
42,87 7 Vehicle. Everett F. Morse, et ai ..................... 43,016

Vehicle fipring. Freeman Niekerson................... 42,965
43,000 Vehicle. G4ustave Rony ............................. 42,930

Vehicle. Ira H. Johnson, et ai ....................... 42,928
43,043 Vehicle. John A. Bilz ..................... ........ 4 3, 070
43,003 Vehicles. Electrical propulsion of. Edward H. Johnston. 42,893
42,862 Vehicles. Shaf t support for. George M. Weaver, et al..42,904
42,891 Vehicles. Spring rim for. William J. Pizzey............ 43,W28
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Vehjcles. Trace hook for. Frederick Giles ...........
Ventilator. Clark H. Norton...........
Ventilator and air moistener. Otto Hoff man.....
Wagon dump and elevator. John S. Kidd ............
Water escape valve. Frederick A. Russelli............
Water power. Alonzo C, 'Mather ....................
Weather strip. Elihu P. Kootz............ .. .......
Welding. See electrie weiding.
Wheel. See pneumatic vehicie wheel.
Wheei box and axie. Oscar M. Allen, et ai ............
Whip. Frank Foiey, et ai ..................... ....
Wrench. Alexander Fletcher.......................
Wrench, Howard A. Post, et ai .....................
Writing desk, bureau, book and dressing case combined.

Neai P. Shulin ......... .... ........... .. ....

42,943
43,094
43,010
42,890
42,950
42,8W3
42,785

42,790
42,976
43,084
42,889

42,896

INDEX 0F IPATENTEES.

Adamns, George F., et al. Signal for railways ..........
Adams, Julian, et aU Shaft support for vehicles .......
A&damns, William C. Threshing machine,.............
AIdier, Le=î D., et ai. Electric car lighting system.
.Aldrich, Avie L. Mail box...................
Allen, Oscar M., et al. Wheel box and a.xle......
Allen, Samuel V.* Sign..............
Allen, Theodore B . Machine for hackling and preparing

ifibre .......................
AlPaugh, Ephrai M.' Land rouler..........
Amîerican Safety Car Coupler Co. Car coupler .... ....
Arnold, Henry J., et ai. Car coupler.................
Arnold, Norman C., et ai. Grate for gtoves ............
Arnold, Samnuel S. Lock box for wheel hubs ....... ...
Austin, William J. -Feed water heater, filter, condenser,

and lime and grease extractor combined ............
aenell, John H. Neck y oke................ ........

Ba',lie, Ellis H., et ai. Hoisting andl tranisfer apparatus .
Baaker,'Albert et ai. Apparatus f or handling and preserving

food.Y
B8aker, Albert, et ai. Package........... ............
Barker, Albert A. et al. Snow jKuard.................
Bahl, James. Macîhinel for making and imprinting enve-

IBail iorenzoD eta.Bo and ,shoe sole ............
Brcîay, Elmer. Seeding machine ...................

Barker, Williami R. Fish net ..... ............. .. ..
Basett Norman C. Motor for eiectric railways .... ...

tes, Ira. Weather strip ..................... ....
1 lljhlan, Josiah, et ai. Stump extractor ............

ord, Jeif W. Machine for molding cernent pipes ..~knan, John C. Flush tank for water closets .....
BeMCharles L., et ai. Grate for stoves ...... ......

Bellvance, Napoleon E. Punp .....................
13,enet, William H. Tenoning machine.... ... .......
Bibb gan, John J. Process of separating cream f rom milk..

!bJohn T. Pipe union ............. .............
1 's hrlsE rl chuck,.....................

'B.tt1Uer, Frank D., et al. Package ..........
'tilger, Frank D., et ai. Apparatus for handling and

lâlaecreserving food....
eM rsalE, et ai. Pio'W"..............

bouki, Care ., et ai . Lamp ........ ...........
Inhwer, Eli E; et ai. Truass.....................
"den, W'illiam, et ai. Tyre.......................

"at, Clark T. ban top ...........................
B-iï Zeph a. Cutivator.................... ....

le, Thomas% C. Index .......... _. ....... .....
BrnnUýCharlesE, et al. Fence post ................

j3ro) G. -Injector ... . . ... . . . . . . . .
Wn Theodore H., et al. Sheathing lath attachînent for

SPlaxîing machines ...............................
Wlvnell, Frederick B. Street car ...................

Býuck1RZMaet Vbei ...................
nedtt, DaielB.. et ai. Method of and apparatus for~t eeting refractory ores . .........................

-~t'Iry A., et ai. Fire escape.................
BuelMilo S. e t ai. Truss........................

cuther, Nelson R Binder...........
0 Pei lxsRe i rus....................

"Mi'U, alirain. Trough for watering stock.,. .........
Carkte David and Harold R. Combined billiard and din-

ciiigtVbai Mianufacturing Comupany.................... for
handling logs ......... .........phs-1lenry A. Sign 'ai tran . mitting .appara .tus . .42,79tuvert, Zephîrin.. Machine for extracting railway

12,85m
42,904
42,919
42,999l
42,881
42, 790
42,830

43,098
42,944
42,882
42,88M
43,024
43,002

42,847
43,038
42,874

42,7%.'
42,7W7
42,922

42,867
42,823

.42,807
42,842
43,048
42,785
42,7tff
42,786
42,914
43,024
42,871
42,849
42,8W9
42,948
42,865
43,070
42,7971

42,796
43,015
42,967
42,973
42,995
42,991
42,989
43,004
42,986'
42,909

43,026
42,958
42,928
43,018

43,105
42,8531
42,973,
42,831
42%973
42,895

43,113

42,970
42,795

43,005
42,973

Chiids, Orlando J. Harrowv..:....... ................ 42,9à94
Christie. Robert. Traction engine ................... 42,887
Cleminson, ,John J. D. Locomotive ................... 43,097
Cocker, Josepb N. Potato digger........... .......... 43,008
Colton, Arthur. Toy savings bank.................... 43,088
Colves, Charies, et ai. Truss...... ................ 42,969
Conley, John. Method of fastening railway rails to metal

sieepers... ... . ..... ............ 42,875
Consolidated Car Heating Comnpany. Temperature regulator 42,904
Consolidated Car Heating Company. Valve .... 42,974 42,975
Cook, John B. Pip coup.ing....................... 42,848
Cooke, Euclid M., et ai. Cpligarette machine ............ 42,792
Copp, William.J. Furnace........................... 42,804
Corbin, Jay S. Method of tempering steel dises ......... 42,814
Coté, Louis. Pantograph......................** *"»*« 42,828
Courtland, Harvey, et al. Guard for steel cars.. ... ý.....43,028
Covel, Milo. Saw stretching machine ................... 42,996
Cowen, George W. Pile driver..... ...... .. .......... 43,066
CowI, Robert R. Sash bock .......................... 43,101
Cuiham, Francis. Churn ....... ...... ......... ..... 42,8w0
Cushing, Alfred D., et ai. Mail box................... 43,114
Cushing Ira B. Process and apparatus for purifying and

maturing liquors ....... ........................ 43,011
Dale, Charles H. Car coupler........................ 43,107
Dasha, John F., et ai. Car coupler.................... 42,803
Davis, Clarence L., et al. Towing machine .............. 42,798
Date, Frederick H. Boiler ...................... .... 42,963
Day, Herbert L. Bed .............................. 43,100
Deshon, John W., et ai. Sash holder.................. 42,891
De Susîni, Paul. Motor.,................ 43,074, 43,075, 43,076
Detroit Fl y Paper Company. Fly paper................ 42,879
De Vos, Henry H., et al. Towing machine............. 42,798
Dîckens, Charles C. Method of marking dry goos ... 42,833

Diez, George. Sharpener for pencils............ 42,939, 43,062
Dodge, Charles. Support for blanket rolis ............... 42,945
Doig,.William S. Box nailing machine........... ...... 42,938
Dowiing, John. Car seal bock......................... 42,793
Drake, ,Jamnes H. Filter ............................ 42,956
Drinkwater, W. L. and J. C. Parturition shears...... ... 43,936
Ducker, William A. Switch for railways............... 42,868
Duncan, John. Regulator for gas . .................... 43,013
Durr, Friedrick. (,as and petroIem mnotor .............. 43,112
Durr, Friedrick & Co. Gas and petroleumn motor ......... 43,112
Dutton, Rufus. Machine for grinding mower knives ... 42,897
Emmens, Stephen H. Method of treating nickel and copper

ores and matts................................... 43,071
Empire Car Coupler Company. Car coupler....43,030, 43,107
Eureka Automatic Car Coupler Company. Car coupler ... 42,870
Farrand, Oliver M., et ai. Combination bock ............ 43,032
Fay, Henm. R., et ai. Valve for engines ..... .......... 42,884
Fenerty, Ihdward L. Fastener for rail joints............. 43,099
Fenerty, Edward L. -Fastener for skates...«. ........... 43,036
Fisher, ,John W., et al. Machine for making sî>rings ... 42,88
Fisher, William -H. Switch for railways............... 42,868
Fletcher, Alexander. Wrench........................ 43.084
Flock, Paul. Land roller ............................ 42,937
Foley, Frank, et ai. Whip .......................... 42,976
Forsier, Joseph, et al. Medicinal compound ............. 43,019
Forster, Frank E. Ste p ..... ............ 42,872
Fountain Marking Brush Co. Fountain marking brush ... 43,106
Frierson, Luther L. Stave cutting machine.. 42,817, 42,818, 42,819
Frierson, Luther L. Stave jointing, machine ............. 42,821
Frierson, Luther L. et ai. Cutting k nife for stave machines. 42,820
Fry, Thoinq0. Clothes horse...... ................... 42,859
Fry, John C. Smoke, cinder and dust excluder for car

windows ................... .................... 42,992
Galley, Max. Stove...................... ........... 43,059
Galloway, James B. Musical instrument............... 43,042
G:'are, Thomas, et ai. Nut bock........................ 42,886
Garland, Clara J.. et ai. Skylight.............. ...... 43,025
G,'ibboney, John W. Telephone......... .............. 43,054
Gibeault, Arthur. Hay press......................... 42,977
Gilchrist, Raymnond B. Cork extractor................. 42,846
Giles, Frederick. Trace hook for vehicles ............... 42,943
Gilinour, Alexander J., et ai. Desk ................... 42,829
Glover, Edgar. Lubricator for pistons................. 42,925
Goethals, Auguste W. Machine for decorticating and strip-

ping waste matter from textile plants ................ 43,082
Golîmar, George J. Bell ringer ....................... 43,022
Gottried, Matheus. Barrel washing machine ............ 42,916
Gould, Charles A. Car coupler ........................ 42,876
Gould Coupler Company. Car coupler............ 42,788, 42,860l
Gould Coupler Company. Car buffer ............... ... 43,027
Graham. Frank R. Satuoepan protector................ 43,064
Grant, William H. Brake for vehicles ................ 43,093
Gray, William D. Middlings purifier.................. 42,952
Green, Martha A. Holdierlfor covers................. . 42,953
Greene, William H., et ai. Process of making magnesia

and magnesa alloys from, carbon .................... 43,068
Gregg, James, et al. Lamp .......................... 43,014
Grosz, Herman. Regulator for windniills. ,..... ........ 42,877
Guerbois, Ernest. Apparatus for preventing the refilling of

Sbotties .............................. .......... 43,092
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Gurne ,Eoy W. Loader for timber................
Hall, eohn H. Caster for stoves ...... ..............
Hall, J oseph C. iPneumnatic vehicie wheel ..... ........
Hamilton, James A., et ai. Shaft support for vehicles ....
Hanlon, Peter. Ditching machine......... ..........
Hannigan, Wiili8 H. Hamne.. .......................
Hardeman, Thomas S., et ai. Nut iock................
Hardoin, Nicholas. Tap and filuer for oil cans..........
Harris, Levé, et ai. Wheei box and axle ......... .....
Harrison, Edward M. Telephone ...... .............
Harry, Herbert E., et ai. Floor cloth ............. ...
Hartin, John. Distributing apparatus for beer, &c...
Haub, Charles C., et ai. Car coupler..................
Haynes. John J. Type setting machine ..............
Hays, Lambert, et ai. Method of and apparatus for treat-

ing refractory ores ..............................
Heartiey, George W. Hanger for caves troughs ........
Heene, George W. Recorder for workmen's time ....
Heihlnd, Lawrernce, et ai. Fence post ........ ........
Hendee, George W., et ai. Truss............... ....
Herdnian, Frank E. Elevator ............ ..........
Hobbs. John E., et ai. Sliigh runner .................
Hodgins, John C. Method of cooling and drying grain....
Hoepfner, Cari. Electrolytic treatment of cupreous liquors

and ores ....................
H off mann, Otto. Výentiiator and air mrioistener.....
Holmès, Herbert L., et ai. Valve for engines ..........
Hoimes, William A., et ai. Lamp ...................
Holyoke Envelope Company. Machine for making and

imprinting envelopes....................... .. ...
Hope Electric Appliance Co. Eiectric switch and case for

saine................................ ..........
Horton, William P., et ai. Dental appliance ...........
Hougbton, Lewis T., et ai. Snow guard...............
Hoiiser. George H., et ai. Lamp .....................
Hughes, John. Safety buffer for street cars ...........
Humphrey, Henry L. Car couplier ... .........
Jarvis, Edgar B. Method of heating advnitng

buildings ................................ .....
JTeavons, William R. Burner for hydro carbon .........
Jeffery, Frank M., et ai. Machine for making springs ....
Jewett, Luther K. Anti-friction bearing.........
Johnson, Charles B., and Frank B., et ai. Hitn n

transfer apparatus......................... .....
Johnson, Edward H. Electricai p)ropulsion of vehicles ....
Johnson Edward H. Power transmitting device ...
Johnson: Edward H. Power transmitting device for elec-

tric railways.... ......... . ...................
Johnson, Edward H. Switch for electric circuits.... 42,982,
Johnson, Ira. H., et ai. Vehicle......................
Johnton, Andrew. Cultivator.......................
Johnston, John H., et ai. Sash holder ................
Jones, Ansel B.. et ai. Dental appliance ......... ....
Judd, Thomnas L. Gripper for scaiing ladders ..........
Jukes, H. A. Bowl for water ciosets .................
JTustin, Joel G. Sheil for high explosives..............
Kean, William C., et ai. Paper fastener...............
Kelliher, Alfred T. Elevated carrier .................
Kep William A. Sap spout .......................
Kenfield, William W. Bicycle ................. .....
Kerman, Herbert C. and William S. Cigarette machine..
Kermaghan, William, et ai. Fire escape ..............
Kernodie, James A. Churn .........................
Kerwin, Patrick H., et ai. Whip................. ...
Kidd, John S. Wafgon dump and elevator ..........
Kilgore, John S. lol1ding seat.......................
Kine, Enoch. Land rouler................
Kinsman, Frank E. Apparatus for controiling the move-

ments of trains . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kinsman, Frank E. Signal forralwy::.............
Knapp, Edgar. Macbine for separating beans..........
Knudsen, Augustus. Steain engine ..................
Kootz, Elihu P'. Weather strip ......................
Kring, Levi, et ai. Stump extractor ..............
Kruisbrink, Johannes A., et ai. Ice breaking and cleaning

apparatus.....................................
Label, Florian. Carniage axie ...................
Laird, Robert H. Process of and apparatus for deodorizing

oul.........................
Lambert, George A. Plow colter ....................
Lancaster, John L. Gate ............ ..............
Lane, William G. Car .............................
Lang and, Campbell. Truss.........................
Lang, G'eorge C., et ai. Truss ... ... ................
Lannert, Jo hn A., et ai. I3urner for hydro-carbon...
Layton, Ralph DeRefer. Mechanical movement......
Leach, E. Allen, et ai. Truss ...... ................
Leaker, Richard H., et ai. Art of and apparatus for pre-

serving milk. .................................
Leceilier, Leon R. Lock...........................
Leede, Julins, et ai. Method of and apparatus for treating

refractory ores ............ ....................
Lelm, Otto. Apparatus for delivering money...... .....

43,035
43,040
42,951
42,904
42,962
42,906
42,886
43,063
42,790
43,055
42,932
42,915
42,803
43,080

4.3,105
42,929
42,832
42,986
42,973
43,073
43,021
43,006

42,815
43,010
42,884
43,014

42,867

42,787
42,888
42,922
42,967
42,93M
42,870

42,917
43,052
42,880
42,984

42,874
42,893
42,961

42,901
43,039
42,928
42,789
42,891
42,888
43,033
42,920l
42,997
42,927é
42,892
43,003
42,985
42,966
42,853
42,834
42,976
42,890
42,851
43,096

42,960
42,979
42,940
42,931
42,785
42,799

42,839
42,947

42,812
43,049
43,012
42,907
42,973
42,973
43,052
42,894
42,973

42,806
42,900l

43,105
43,007

Lemieux, Lucius A. Valve for steai engines .... ......
Lemp, Hermann, et ai. Apparatus for electric welding....
Lewis, Samuel R. Nippers for oul cup feeder lifters ...
Loewenberg, Joseph, et ai. Electric car lighting syýstem. .
Long, Esther A., and Joseph H. Mattress frame ....
Longden, Charles E. Spring..........
Loud, Herbert. Pulley bock .............
Leud, Herbert. Snatch block................ ........
Lunken, Edmund H. Valve. ............ ........
Luther, Henry R. Frog for railway rails..............
Lynam, John S., et ai. Signal for railways ............
MacNaughton, ,James. Process of reducing ores .......
Major, Edmund. Guide for stamp milîs ..............
Maloon, Edgar H., et al. Plow...............
Martin, Adelbert C., et a]. Vehicle ..................
Mather, Aionzo C. Water power.. ..........
Matthews, Richard L., et al. Lubricator for pistons ..
Mans, Daniel. Trimming attachment for kiiitting

machines......................................
McCabe, Edward T. Heating druin for stoves ..........
McCartby, John. Handie for caskets ................
McClusky, Henry, et ai. Vehicie spring ..............
McDonald, William T. B. Sap spout .................
McElroy, James F. Temperature regulator ...........
McElroy, James F. Valve .................. . 42,974,
McGray, Arthur. Apparatus for shipLing live lobsters ...
McKeggie, James H., et ai. Hot air hting device..
McLaren, James. Car coupler ...................
Merry, Eiwin J., and Horace R. Couplings for attaching

shafts to velocipedes .. ..........................
Merz Universal Extractor and Construction Comnpany.

Extracting apparatus ...........................
Meyer, Henry C., et ai. Truss.......................
Middlebrooks, Hobart C. Finger board for stringed in-

struments...................... ..... .........
Mitchamore, C. H. Fly paî er ......................
Mitchell, Alexander, et ai. Mail box ............. ....
Mitchell, John B. Agraffe for pianos ............ ....
Moeller, Julius. Apparatus for making oul gas .........
Moffatt, Richard R. Ore separator ...................
Moore, Harry. Sewing machine.......... ....... ...
Morden, Walter H., et ai. Desk .....................
Morgan, Reese. Core seat for pipe flasks..............
Morris, George, et ai. Buggy ............ ...........
Morris, Joseph L. Bicycle..........................
Morse, Everett F., et ai. Vehicle ....................
Mosgkowitz, Morris, et ai. Electric car lighting system....
Murray, Alexander M.- Gate........................
Musser, Frank, et al. Car brake shoe .......... .....
Nance, John D. Spring rouler and cabinet for ledger index

sheets.........................................
Neithercott, Henry A., et ai. Tyre for cycles ..... .....
Nichols, Marshall C., et ai. Shea.thing lath attachinent for

planing machines..................... ..........
Nickerson, Freeman, et ai. Vehicle spring ............
Nielsen, Jens. Milking machine .............. ......
Nogar, William H. Saw sharpener ..................
Norton, Clark H. Ventilator .......................
Norton, Wendell. Feed inechanism for screw cutting

lathes .... ....................................
Oakhîli, Joseph, et ai. Art of and apparatus for preserving

nîilk .... .........................
Oehrie, Emanuel. Machine for* moulding cemen pipes,
O'Gorman, Johin. Egg crate .......................
Ontario Standard Ou Co. Method of distilling petroleum

oul............................................
Pate, Richard V,, et ai . Paper fastener .......... ..
Painter, William. Bottle sealing device ......... .....
Painter, William. Method of bottling liquids ..........
Palmer, Frank H. Jar cover and clamp ....... .. .....
Pangborn, James K. and Henry. Sieigh runner .... ...
Parmelee, Leander, et ai. Fastener for lace ...........
Pavyer, James G'. Paper cutting machine .............
Pavyer, James G. Type casting and dressing machine ....
Peck, Horace B., et ai. Wheel box and axie ...........
Peck, Royal H., et ai. Truss .......................
Peel William F. Method of attaching fire aris to cavalry

ijarness and manipulating saine......... ..........
Pelton, George W. Press.. .........................
Pennycuick, James G. Skylighit ...
Penrose, Hallack A., et ai. INa efrmkigtres.
Peter Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Cultivator .........
Petersoxi, Frank. Governor for gas pressure ...........
Pfouts, Leroy S., et ai. Boot and shoe sole ............
Pincus, Henry. Identification card........... ....... 'Pizzey2  ila .Srn wheel for vehicles ........ .
PiZux Joseph S. F. Mscal instrument.............
Poor, Alfred L., et ai. Potato digger ................
Pope, Joseph H. Heel nailing machine ............. .
Post, Howard A., et ai. Wrench.................
Postal Improvement Co. Mail box.............4281
Preston, Charles W. Extracting apparatus ............
Proctor, Harlan P., et ai. Sheathing lath attachinent for

planing machines ..............................

42,955
42,883
42,912
42,999
43,020
43,09
42,957
42,918
43,081
42,993
42,856
42,869
42,946
43,015
42,'928
42,86
42,925

43,0(é7
42,924
43,047
42,965
42,862
42,964
42,975
42,844
43,018
42,870

43,029

42,926
42,969)

42,845
42,878
43,114
43,0-18
42,841
43,058
42,791
42,829
42,'835
42,835;
42,854
43,016
42,9999
42,5908
43,017

42 J843
43,041

43,026
42,965
42,899
42,990
43,094

42,941

42,m06
42,786
42,8W0

42,971
42,927
42,980l
42,866
42,811
43,00
42,998
43,104
43,091
42,790
42,9713

42,822
42,827
43,0W5
42,968
42,789
43,053
429823
43,111
43,023
42,802
42,97e
42,80$S
42,889
43,114
42,926

43.o26
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Raleigh, Charles. Ore sieve. .........................
Raiston, Charles, et ai. Lamp ........ .............
Randall, David, et ai. Truts.........................
Rapson, iPhilip T. Gate latch.........................
Raymond, Charles. Register for cash ..................
Reed, John W. Piano back ..........................
Reinhardt, Charles S. Pump. .... ....................
Reichman, 'Moses, et ai. Burgiar a.larm ...... ..........
Reinsberg, Ephraim, et ai. Car coupler ................
Rich, Charles W. Cutting knife, for stave machines ...
Rich, Charles W. Stave cutting mnachinie... 42,817 42,818
Rich, Charles W. Stave jointing machine .............
Richards, David L. Car coupler ......................
Richards, Wiliard F. Car coupler..........». .... 42,788
Richards, Wiilard. F. Car buffer ... ...................
Richardson, George S. Machine for feeding threshing

machines .........................
Robinson, Benjamin E. Aerator* for m .......
Roche, William E., et ai. Potato digger ...............
Roney, William R. Grate for furnaces ............... ..

R yGustave. Vehîcie ý . .............
RosAuguste J., et ai. Process of reducing ore...

Ruchs, Charles L. Sandi preparing machine ............
Ruchs, Charles L. Block setting rack for sand )a.periiig

machine............. .......... .................
Russell, Frederick A. Water escape valve ....... .......
Russell, .James W. Snow piough for raiiways.-.........
Russell, Josephine. Tag hoider for umbrellas ...........
Sanborn, George F., et ai. Plough.....................
Sanford, Sydney J. Fire alarm .......................
Sands, George, et ai. Car brake shoe...................
Sawyer, Eldridge. Clip) for single and( double trees...
Sawyer and Massey Company. Traction engne .........
raxton, David B., et ai. Paper fastener ................
Scales, William S. Raisin seeding device ...............
Schaeffer, Henry, et ai. Car coupler ...................
Schaffer, John A. Puzzle .......... .................
Schmidt, Louis M., et ai. AI)paratus for eiectric welding.
Schlueller, Otto. Shaking machine.....................
Scott, Frank G. and George L. Hanger for pipes ...
Seymour, Frederick H. Register for cash ..............
Sheldon, Balos F. Car coupler ...... .................
Shepard, Iluldah A. Steam, cooker, dish washer and ciothes

p)ress, combined..................................
Sherman, Willis D., et ai. Hoisting and transfer apparatus
Shulin, Neal P. Writing desk, bureau, book and dressing

case, combined .................. . ...............
Slverbergl ssac L, et ai. Burgiar alarmn...... .........
S'mnnons, Sydney. Fire escape ...... ... ...............
k lmnmonds, George F. Bail hearing .... ...............
S'Monet, M~axime H. Triturating machine ..............
Sinlonso'n Flavel. Apparatus for handling logs....-.
Sinclair, John A. Holder for books ........ ............
Skinner Edwin M., et al. Coînbination loek ...........

81yton, Cortes J., Georee S. aiid William H., et ai. Truss
81,William W. Machine for crushing ore, &c ..........

SiTart, Charles W. Sewing machine treadie ... ..........
Snmith, Charles G. Excelsior cutting machine ..........
Smiith, Euigene C. Lock ..............................
Smith, Fra~nk A. Incandescent electric lamp ...........
Smith, Johmn T. Flax and henip brake .................
'Smith, Millage M. Ironing table .....................
Smnith, Ste hen D., et ai. Eiectric appliiance for canes, &c.
Snow,Weilie N. Sieigh ..............................
Southeran, Andrew C. Power storing attachmnent for

bicycles .........................................
Suthern Stove Works Company. Heating irum for

stoves . . . .... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SPulding, Joseph W., et ai. Truss ...................
Srk, James M. Car coupler. ..... ..... ..............

43,«60 Starr, Stephen. Ditching machine ....................
43,014 Starratt, George, et ai. Valve ........................
42,973 Stearns, Frank H. and Aibie E. Machine for rossing bark
42,981 Stiles, Henry. Spout for jugs, cans, &c ..... ...........
43,108 Stirsky, -Joseph F'. Burglar alarm.......................
43,050 Stone, William, et ai. L amp............................
42,871 Stretton, R1obert, et ai. Tyre for cycles ..................
42,801 Sullivan, Henry ,J. Locomotive for hauling iogs ...... .-
42,885 Sulzner, Charles, et ai. Paper fastener ..... .... . .......
42,820 Swensen, Hans P., et ai. Neck yoke...................
42,81!9 Szuhlanek, Georg. Trimming .........................
42,821 Terry, Jacob E. Ilitching device......................
42,837 Theroox, Alexandre, et ai. Medicînal compound ....
42,860 Thomas, George L. Signal for railways ................
43,027 Thomas, James H. Sash lock........................

Thompson, Robert, et ai. (4uard for street cars ..........
43,057 Thompson, Samuel H. Cigarette machine ........ .......
42,864 Thomnlson, William H., et ai. Buggy ..................
42,972 Tilden, James A. Recorder for work men's time, &c ...
43,046 Toohey, Cornelius. Caddie for grocers' use .............
42,930 Tower, Clinton A. Car coupler .............. ... ......
42,86!) Tower, George K., et ai. Valve ...... .. ...... ..........
43,000 Towne, Frank H. Check rein attacbment ..............

Tracey, Harriet R. Sewing machine .......... ... .42,813,
43,043 Troxier, Gustavus, et ai. Burgiar alarmn................
42,950 Tuck, .John. Meclicinai compound ......... ............
42,861 Turner, Ebenezer, T., et ai. Vehicle ..........
42,836 Turney, Frederick 'N. Process of and apparatus for purify-
43,015 ing oul.................. ........................
42,805 U-rquhart, Ridley J., et ai. Tire..... .................
43,017 Vagner, Jacques A. Burner for minera il ..............
43,056 Van Leeuwven, Jacohus J., et ai. Ice breaking and dlean.
42,887 ing apparatus ............. .. ....................
42,927 Van 1>atten, Frederick. Fastener for lace ..... ........
4 2, ffl5 Victor, Robert J., et ai. Towing machine ..............
42,885 Vincent, Robert GT. Mattress.........................
42,959 Wadley, George D. Draw bar.................... 42,910,
42,883 Wahl, William H. Process of making magnesia and
42,921 maginesia alloys free f romn carbon ...................
42,978 Waite, Hen~ry, et ai. Truss ...........................
43,086 Walcott, Jabez E., et~ ai. Method of and apparatus for
43,10(à covering electric wire .............................

Walker, Samîîson. Lubricator for axies ................
42,816 Ward, George H. Identification card ....... ...........
42,874 Waterman, John H. Boiler. .........................

Watts, Albert. Signal transmitting apparatus...42,794,
42,896 Weaver, George M., et ai. Shaft support for vehicles..
42,801 Wehber, William 0. Steam engine governor ............
42,838 Weich, Michael J. Car coupler.................... ....
42,913 Wells, Oscar J., et ai. Electrical appliance for canes, &c..
42,903 Wemip, Normani. Tester for eggs......................
42,970 Wendeli, Menzo E., et ai. Compound doffer for mangles..
43,083 Wentworth, Barton M., et ai. Sleigh runner ............
43,032 \Veston, Enîile R. Burner for oul.................. ....
42,973 Whipple, Henry J. P. Knob attachment ...............
42,855 Whitaker, David W. Founitain marking hrush. .........
43,079 Wimithurn, Daniel. Cradie.................. .........
42,934 White, William G1., et ai. Floor cloth. ... ..............
43,095 Wilcox, Henmry R., et ai Method of and apparatus for
43,072 covering electric wire............... ..... .........
42,923 Willes, Thomas S., et ai. Compound doffer for mangles ...
4:3,034 Wilson, D)arius. Machine for regulating the suppiy of gas.
42,873 Wilson, ,John J., et ai. Hoisting and transfer apparatus..
42,825 Wiswell, Fre(ierick A. Crushing miii....... ... .........

Woodyatt, Augustus R. Lawn mower ...... ..... ......
42,988 Worthing, Harry. Method of distillîng petroleum...

Wright, Augustus. Electric switchi and case for same ..
42,924 Wright, Frank W., et ai. Wrench .....................
42,840 Wyndlîam, William. Sweat band for hats ..............
42,'9743 Young, Samnuel, et al. Electric car lighting system ...
42,870 Zavadil, Ignatius W. Rack for music ..................

12,962
13,037
t2,852
12,933
12,824
43,014
43,041
42,857
42,927
43,038
43,085
43,045
43,019
42,810
42,949
43,028
42,792
42,878
43,065
43,087
43,030
43,037
42,858
42,983
42,801
42,954
43,016

43,001
42,995
43,051

42,839
42,998
42,798
42,898
42,911

43,068
42,973

43,110
43,044
43,111
42,%63
42,795
42,904
42,942
42,882
42,873
42,826
42,987
43,021
43,069
43,102
43,106
42,902
42,932

43,110
42,987
43,067
42,874
43,031
43,061
42;971
42,7K7
42,889
43,103
42.999
43089
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